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1763. The definitive treaty of peace between

10 Feb. Great Britain, France, and Spain, concluded

at Paris.

'Treat. 1785, vol. iii. p. 177.

See it vol. i. art. FRANCE, in the Table of
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1783. The definitive treaty of peace and friend*

3 Sept. fhip between Great Britain and Spain, con-

cluded at Verfailles.

1786. The convention between Great Britain

14 July, and Spain, made at London.

[The following is printed from the copy publifhed

by authority in 1686.]

Articles of peace, commerce> and alliance, between the

crowns of Great Britain and Spain, concluded in

a treaty at Madrid, the 4-f- tf May, in the year of
our Lord God 1667.

Article I.

FIR ST, it is agreed and concluded, That from this

day forward there {hall be between the two crowns of

Great Britain and Spain, a general, good, fincere, true,

firm, and perfect amity, confederation, and peace,
which fhall endure for ever, and be obferved invio-

lably, as well by land as by fea and frefh-waters j and
alfo between the lands, countries, kingdoms, dominions,
and territories, belonging unto, or under the obedience

of either of them j and that their fubjects, people,
and inhabitants reflectively, ofwhat condition, degree,
or quality foever, from henceforth, reciprocally, (hall

help, afiift, and fhew to one another all manner of love,

good offices, and friendfhip.

II. That neither of the faid Kings, nor their re-

fpective people, fubje&s, or inhabitants, within their

dominions, upon any pretence, may in public or fecret

do, or procure to be done, any thing againft the other,

B 3 in
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in any place, by fea or land, nor in the ports or rivers

of the one or the other, but fhall treat one another

with all love and friendship ; and may by water and

by land freely arid fecurely pafs into the confines,

countries, lands, kingdoms, iflands, dominions, cities,

towns, villages, walled or without wall, fortified or un-

fortified, their havens and ports (where hitherto trade

and commerce hath been accuftomed) and there trade,

buy, and fell, as well of and to the inhabitants of the

refpeftive places, as thofe of their own nation, or any
other nation that fhall be or come there.

III. That the faid Kings of Great Britain and Spain
fhall take care that their refpective people and fubjefts
from henceforward do abftain from all force, violence,

or wrong ; and if any injury fhall be done by either of

the faid Kings, or by the people or fubjeclis of either of

them, to the people or fubjecls of the other, againft
the articles of this alliance, or againft common right,

there fhall not therefore be given letters of reprifal,

marque, or counter-marque, -by any of the confede-

rates, until fuch time as juftice is fought and followed

in the ordinary courfe of law: but ifjuftice be denied

or delayed, then the King whofe people or inhabitants

have received harm, fhall afk it ofthe other, by whom
(as is faid) the juftice fhall have been denied or de-

layed, or of the commiflioners that fhall be by the one

King or the other appointed to receive and hear fuch

demands, to the end that all fuch differences may be

compounded in friendfhip, or according to law. But
if there fhould be yet a delay, or juflice fhould not be

done, nor fatisfaftion given within fix months after

having the fame fo demanded, then may be given let-

ters of reprifal, marque, or counter-marque.

IV. That between the King of Great Britain and
the King of Spain, and their refpective people, fub-

jecls, and inhabitants, as well upon fea as upon land

and frefh-water, in all and every their kingdoms, lands,

countries^ dominions, confines, territories, provinces,

4
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iflands, plantations, cities, villages, towns, ports, rivers,

creeks, bays, ftreights, and currents, where hitherto

trade and commerce hath been accuftomed, there fhall

be free trade and commerce, in fuch way and manner,
that without fafe-conducl, and without general or par-
ticular licence, the people and fubjedls of each other

may freely, as well by land as by fea and frelh-water,

navigate and go into their faid countries, kingdoms,
dominions, and all the cities, ports, currents, bays,

diftri6ls, and other places thereof, and may enter into

any port with their fhips laden or empty, carriage or

carriages wherein to bring their merchandize, and

there buy and fell what and how much they pleafe,

and alfo at juft and reafonable rates provide themfelves

with provisions and other necefTary things for their

fubfiftance and voyage j
and alfb may repair their fhips

and carriages, and from thence again freely depart
with their Ihips, carriages, goods, merchandize, and

eftate, and return to their own countries, or to fuch

other place as they fhall think fit, without any molef-

tation or impediment, fo that they pay the duties and

cuftoms which fhall be due, and laving to either fide

the laws and ordinances of their country.

V. Item, It is likewife agreed, That for the

chandizes which the fubjects of the King of Great Bri-

tain fhall buy in Spain, or other the kingdoms or do-
minions of the King of Spain, and fhall carry in their

own fhips, or in Ihips hired or lent unto them, no new
cufloms, toll, tenths, fubfidies, or other rights or duties

whatfoever, fhall be taken or increafed, other than thofe

which in die like cafe the natives themfelves, and all

other ftrangers are obliged to pay ; and the fubjecls
aforefaid buying, felling, and contracting for their mer-

chandizes, as well in refpect of the prices, as of all

duties to be paid, fhall enjoy the fame privileges
which are allowed to the natural fubjefts of Spain ;

and may buy and lade their fhips with fuch goods and
merchandizes ; which faid fhips being laden, and cuf-

toms paid for the goods, fhall not be detained in port
B 4 upon
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upon any pretence whatfoever; nor fhall the laders,

merchants, or factors, who bought and loaded the

goods aforefaid, be queftioned, after the departure of

the faid fhips, for any matter or thing whatsoever con-

cerning the fame.

VI. And to the end that the officers and minifters

of all cities, towns, and villages, belonging to either,

may neither demand nor take from, the refpective
merchants and people greater taxes, duties, ftipends,

recompences, gifts, or any other charges, than what

ought to be taken by virtue of this treaty j and that

the faid merchants and people may know and under-

ftand with certainty what is ordained in all things

touching this j it is agreed and concluded, That tables

and lifts fhall be put up at the doors of the cuftom-

houfes and regiftries of all the cities, villages, and

towns of, or appertaining to one or the other King,
where fuch rights and excifes, or cuftoms, are ufually

paid ; in which, how much, and of what quality fuch

rights, cuitoms, fubfidies, and payments, either to the

Kings or any the aforefaid officers are allowed, fhall be

put down in writing, declaring as well the fpecies of
what is imported, as what is carried out. And if any
officer, or any other in his name, upon any pretence

whatfoever, in public or fecret, directly or indirectly,
fhall afk or receive of any merchant or other perfon

reflectively, any fum of money or other thing, by the

name of right, due, ftipend, allowance, or recompence
(though it be by the way of voluntary donative) more
or otherwife than aforefaid, the faid officer or his de-

puty being in fuch manner guilty, and convict before a

competent judge in the country where the crime is

committed, fhall be put in prifon for three months,
and fhall pay thrice the value of the thing fo received ;

of which the half fhall be for the King of the country
where the crime is committed, and the other half for

the denunciator, for the which he may fue his right be-

fore any competent judge of the country where it fhall

happen.
VII. That
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VII. That it fhall be lawful for the fubjefts of the

King of Great Britain to bring out, and carry into

Spain, and all or any lands and dominions of the King
of Spain (where heretofore they have ufed trade and

commerce) and trade there with all kind of merchan-

dize, clothes, manufactures, and things of the kingdom
of Great Britain, and the manufactures, goods, fruits,

and kinds of the iflands, towns, and plantations to him

appertaining, and what fhall have been bought by
Englilh factors on this fide, or farther on the other fide

of the Cape of Buena Efperan^a, without being en-

forced to declare to whom, or for what price they fell

their faid merchandize and provifions, or being mo-
lefted for the errors of the mafters of the fhips, or

others, in the entry of the goods ; and at their pleafure
to return again out of the dominions of the King of

Spain, with all or any goods, eftates, and merchandize,
to any of the territories, iflands, dominions, and coun-
tries of the King of England, or to any other place,

paying the rights and tributes mentioned in the ante-

cedent chapters ; and the reft of all their lading which
is not brought to land, they may detain, keep, and

carry away in their faid fhip or fhips, vefTel or veffels,

again, without paying any right or impofition what-

foever for it, as if therewith they had never been with-

in any bay cr port of the Catholic King. And all the

goods, eftates, merchandize, fhips, or other veflels,

with any things introduced into the dominions or places
of the crown of Great Britain as prizes, and judged for

fuch in the faid dominions and places, fhall be taken

for goods and merchandize of Great Britain, compre-
hended fo by the intention of this article.

VIII. That the fubjects and vaflals of the moft fe-

rene King of Great Britain may bring and carry to all

and fmgular the dominions of the King of Spain, any
fruits and commodities of the Eaft Indies, it appearing

by teftimony of the deputies of the Eaft India company
in London, that they are of, or have come from the

Englifh conquefts, plantations, or factories, with like

privilege,
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privilege, and according to what is allowed to the fub-

jed:s of the United Provinces, by the royal cedulas of

Contravando, bearing date the 27 th of June, and the

^d of July, 1663, and publifhed on the joth of June,
and 4th of July, the fame year. And for what may
concern both the Indies, and any other parts whatfo-

ever, the crown of Spain doth grant to the King of

Great Britain and his fubjecls, all that is granted to the

United States of the Low Countries, and their fubjefts,

in their treaty ofMunfter, 1 648, point for point, in as full

and ample manner as ifthe fame were herein particularly

infeited, the fame rules being to be obferved where -

imto the fubjedls of the faid United States are obliged,
and mutual offices of friendfhip to be performed from

one fide to the other.

IX. That the fubjefts of the King of Great Britain,

trading, buying, and felling in any of the kingdoms, go-
vernments, iflands, ports, or territories of the faid King
of Spain, fhall have, ufe, and enjoy all the privileges
and immunities which the faid King hath granted and

confirmed to the Englifh merchants that refide in An-
daluzia, by his royal cedulas or orders, dated the 1 9th

day of March, the 26th day of June, and the 9th day
of November 1645 n^s Catholic Majefty by thefe

prefents re-confirming the fame, as a part of this trea-

ty between the two crowns. And, to the end that it

be manifefl to all, it is confented, that the faid fchedules

(as to the whole fubftance thereof) be pafled and tranf-

ferred to the body of the prefent articles, in the name
and favour of all and fingular the fubjects of the King
of Great Britain, refiding and trading in any places
whatfoever within his Catholic Majefty 's dominions.

X. That the fhips, or any other velTels that fhall

belong to the King of Great Britain or his fubjects, na-

vigating into the King of Spain's dominions, or any of

his ports, fhall not be vifited by the judges of counter-

band, or by any other officer or perfon, by his own, or

by any other authority j nor fhall any foldiers, armed

men,
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men, or other officers or perfons, be put on board any
of the faid (hips or veflels ; nor fhail the officers of

the cuftom-houle of the one or the other party, fearch

in any veflels or {hips belonging to the people of the

one or the other, which fhall enter into their regions,

dominions, or refpecl:ive ports, until their faid fhips or

veflels are unladen, or until they have carried on fhore

all the lading and merchandize, which they declare

they refolve to difembark in the faid port ; nor fhall

the captain, mafter, or any other of the company of

the faid fhips be imprifoned, or they or their boats de-

tained on fhore
-,
but in the interim, officers of the

cuftom-houle may be put on board the faid veflels or

fhips, fo they exceed not the number of three for each

fliip, to fee that no goods or merchandize be landed

out of the faid fhips or yeflels, without paying fuch

duties as by thefe articles either party is obliged to payj
which faid officers are to be without any charge to the

fhip or fhips, veflel or veflels, their commanders, ma-
riners, company, merchants, factors, or proprietors.
And when it happens that the mafter or owner of any

fhip fhall declare the whole lading of his faid fhip is

to be difcharged in any port, the entry of the faid lading
fhall be made in the cuitom-houfe, after the ufual

manner ; and if after the entry made, any other goods
be found in the faid fhip or fhips, more than what are

contained in the faid entry, eight working days fhall be

allowed them, on which they may work (which fhall

be reckoned from the day they began to unlade) to

the end that the concealed goods may be entered, and
the confifcation of them prevented : and in cafe that

in the time limited, the entry or manifeftation of them
fhall not have been made, then fuch particular goods
only, which fhall be found as. aforefaid, though
the unlading be not finifhed, fhall be confifcated, and
not any other ; nor lhall other trouble be given, . or

punifhment inflicted on the merchant or owner of the

fhip ; and when the fhips or veflels are re-laden, they

may have freedom to go out again.
XI. That
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XI. That the fhip or fhips appertaining to the one or

the other King, or to their refpe&ive people andfubjects,

that fhall enter into any ports, lands, or dominions of

the one or the other, and fhall difcharge any part of

their goods and merchandizes in any port or haven,

being configned with the reft to other places within or

without the faid dominions, fhall not be obliged to re-

gifter or pay the rights of any other goods or merchan-

dize, than of that which they fhall unlade in the faid

port or haven, nor be conftrained to give bond for the

goods they fhall carry to other places, nor any other

fecurity, if it be not in cafe of felony, debt, treafon, or

other capital crime.

XII. Whereas the one moiety of the cuftom of all

foreign goods and merchandizes imported into Eng-
land, is allowed and returned back to the importer, if

the laid goods be exported out of the faid kingdom
within twelve months after the firft landing, upon oath

made that they are the fame goods which paid cuftom

inwards, and that if they be not re-fhipped within the

faid twelve months, yet they may at all times be ex-

ported without paying any cuftom or duty outwards :

it is therefore agreed, That if any the fubjects of the

King of Great Britain fhall hereafter land any goods or

merchandize, of what growth or nature foever they be,
in any of the ports of his Catholic Majefty, and having
entered them, and paid the cuftom which by this treaty

ought to be paid, and fhall afterwards defire to tranf-

port them, or any part of them, to any other place
whatibever, for a better market, it fhall and may be

lawful for him or them fo to do freely, without paying
or being demanded any other cuftom or duty at all for

the fame, he or they making oath, if required thereun-

to, that they are the fame goods for which cuftom was

paid at their landing : and in cafe that the fubjedts,

people, and inhabitants of the dominions of either part
fhall unlade, or have in any city, town, or village re-

fpectively, any goods, merchandizes, fruits, or eftates,

and have paid the cuftoms due, according to what

hath
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hath been declared, and after that, not being able to

put them off, fhall refolve to remit them to fome other

city, town, or village of the faid dominions, they may
not only do it without difficulty or impediment, and

without paying other rights than what were due at their

entry, but likewife the cuftom or rights lhall not be

paid again in any other part of the faid dominions,

bringing certificates from the officers of the cuftom-

houfe, that they were paid before in the due form.

And the chief farmers and commiflioners of the King
of Spain's rents in all places, or fome other officer or

officers to be appointed for that purpofe, fhall at all

times permit and fuffer the tranfportation of all fuch

goods and merchandizes from place to place, and give
fufficient certificate to the owners thereof, or their

afiigns, of their having paid their cuftom at their firft

landing, whereby they may be carried to, and landed at

any other port or place of the faid jurifdiction, free

from all duties or impediments whatfoever, as afore-

faid, faving always the right of any third perfon.

XIII. That it fhall be lawful for the fhips belong-

ing to the fubjects of the one or the other King, to an-

chor in the roads or bays of either, without being con-

ftrained to enter into port ; and in cafe they be necef-

fitated to enter thereinto, either by diftrefs of weather,
fear of enemies, pirates, or any other accident, in

cafe the faid fhips be not bound to an enemy's port,
and carrying thither contraband goods (whereof, with-

out fome clear proof, they fhall not be queftioned) it

fhall be lawful for the faid fubjefts to return to fea

freely when they pleafe, with their fhips and goods, fo

as they do not break bulk, or expofe any thing to fale }

and that when they caft anchor, or enter the ports
aforefaid, they be not molefted or vifited ; and it fhall

fuffice, that in this cafe they fhew their paflports or fea-

papers, which being feen by the refpe&ive officers of
either King, the faid fhips fhall return freely to fea

without any moleftation,

XIV. And
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XIV. And if any fhip or fhips belonging to the fub-

jefts and merchants of the one or the other, entering
into bays, or in the open fea, fhall be encountered by
the fhips of the faid Kings, or of privateers their fub-

jects ; the faid fhips, to prevent all diforders, fhall not

come within cannon-fhot, but fhall fend their long-
boat or pinnace to the merchant^fhip, and only two cr

three men on board, to whom the mafter or owner
fhail fhew his paflports and fea letters, according to

the form which fliall be inferted at the end of this

treaty, whereby not only the fhip's lading, but the place
to which fhe belongs, and as well the mafter and ow-
ner's name, as the name of the fhip may appear ; by
which means the quality of the fhip, and her mafter or

owner, will be fufficiently known, as alfb the commo-
dities fhe carries, whether they be contraband or not ;

to the which paflports and fea letters intire faith and
credit fhall be given, fo much the rather, for that as

well on the part of the King of England, as of the

King of Spain, fome counter-figns fhall be given (if

it fhall be found necefTary) whereby their authentical-

nefs may the better appear, and that they may not be

in anywife falfified.

XV. If any prohibited merchandize or goods fhall

be exported from the kingdoms, dominions, and terri-

tories of either of the faid Kings, by the refpedive

people or fubjects of the one or the other, in fuch cafe

the prohibited goods fhall be only confifcated, and not

the other goods j neither fhall the delinquent incur any
other punifhment, except the faid delinquent fhall carry
out from the refpeclive kingdoms or dominions of the

King of Great Britain, the proper coin, wool, or fullers-

earth of the faid kingdoms, or fhall carry out of the

refpeclave kingdoms or dominions of the faid King of

Spain, any gold or filver, wrought or unwrought ; in

either of which cafes the laws of the refpedive coun-

tries are to take place.

XVI. That it fhall be lawful for the people and

fubjeds
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fubjeds of both Kings to have accefs to the refpetive

ports of the one and the other, and there remain, and

depart again with the fame freedom, not only with

their Ihips and other vefiels for trade and commerce,
but alfo with their other Ihips fitted for war, armed,
and difpofed to refift and engage the enemy, and ar-

riving by ftrefs of weather to repair their fhips, or fur-

nifh themfelves with provifions ; fo that entering wil-

lingly, they be not fo numerous that they give juft
occafion of fufpicion, to which end they are not to ex-

ceed the number of eight, nor continue in their havens,
nor about their ports, longer time than they fhall have

juft caufe, for the repair of their fhips, to take in pro-
vifions or other necefTary things, much lefs be the oc-

cafion of interrupting the free commerce and coming
in of other fhips, of nations in amity with either King ;

and when an unufual number of men of war by acci-

cident lhall come unto any port, it lhall not be lawful

for them to come into the faid ports or havens, not

having firft obtained permifiion of the King unto

whom the faid
ports

do belong, or the governors of

the faid ports, if they be not forced thereinto by ftrefs

of weather or other necefiity, to avoid the danger of

the fea ; and in fuch cafe they lhall prefently acquaint
the governor or chief magiftrate of the place with the

caufe of their coming ; nor fhall they remain there any

longer time than the faid governor or magiftrate fhall

think convenient, or do any act of hoftility in fuch

ports, that may prove of prejudice to the one or the

other of the faid Kings.

XVII. That neither the faid King of Great Britain,

nor the King of Spain, by any mandate, general nor

particular, nor for any caufe whatfoever, fball embark
or detain, hinder, or take for his refpeftive fervice, any
merchant, mafter of a fhip, pilot, or mariner, their Ihips,

merchandize, clothes, or other goods belonging unto

the one or the other, in their ports or waters, if it be

not that either ofthe faid Kings, or the perfons to whom
the fhips belong, be firft adverdfed thereof, and do

agree
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agree thereunto : provided, that this fhall not be con-

(trued to hinder or interrupt the ordinary courfe ofjuf-
tice and law in either country.

XVIII. That the merchants and fubjects of the one
and the other King, their factors and fervants, as alfo

their Ihips, matters, or mariners, may as well going as

coming, upon fea and other waters, as in the havens

and ports of the one and the other refpectively, carry
and ufe all kind of arms, defenfive and offenfive, with-

out being bbliged to regifter them, as alfo upon land

to carry and ufe them for their defence, according to

the cuftom of the place.

XIX. That the captains, officers, and mariners of

the fhips, belonging to the people and fubjects of either

party, may not commence an action, nor hinder or

bring trouble upon their own Ihips, their captains, offi-

cers, or mariners, in the refpective kingdoms, domini-

ons, lands, countries, or places of the other, for their

wages or falaries, or under any other pretence. Nor
may they put themfelves, or be received, by what pre-
text or colour foever, into the fervice or protection of
the King of England, or King of Spain, or their arms ;

but if any controverfy happen between merchants and
mafters of fhips, or between mafters and mariners, the

compofing thereof fhall be left to the conful of the

nation, but after fuch manner, as he who fhall not fub-

mit to the arbitrement, may appeal to the ordinary

juftice of the place where he is fubject.

XX. And to the end that all impediments be taken

away, and that the merchants and adventurers of the

kingdoms of Great Britain be permitted to return to

Brabant, Flanders, and other the provinces of the Low
Countries, under the jurifdiction of the King of Spain j

forafmuch as it hath been thought convenient, that all

and any the laws, edicts, and acts bv which the impor-
tation of cloth, or any cloth, or any other woollen ma-

nufacture, of what kind foever, dyed or undyed, mill-

ed or unmilled, into Flanders, or the other provinces,
hath
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hath been prohibited, be revoked and difannulled ; and

that if any right, tribute, impofition, charge, or money,
hath been, with permifllon, or otherwife, put upon
cloths, or any of the aforefaid woollen manufactures

fb imported (except the ancient tribute upon every

piece of cloth, and proportionably upon every other

woollen manufacture, agreeable to the ancient treaties

and agreements between the then Kings of England,
and the Dukes of Burgundy, and Governors of the Low
Countries) the fame fhould be altogether void, and no
fuch tribute or impofition from henceforth impofed, or

put upon the faid cloths or manufactures, for no caufe

or pretext whatfoever ; and that all the Englifh mer-

chants, trading in any of the faid provinces, their fac-

tors, fervants, or commifiioners, fhould enjoy, from

henceforward, all the privileges, exemptions, immuni-

ties, and benefits, which formerly have been agreed and

given by the aforefaid ancient treaties and agreements,
between the then Kings of England and the Dukes of

Burgundy, and Governors of the Low Countries : it is

therefore agreed, that deputies fhall be named by
the King of Great Britain, who meeting with the Mar-

quis of Caftelrodrigo, or the governor of thofe pro-
vinces for the time being, or any other minifters of the

King of Spain, fufficiently authorized in this behalf
fhall friendly treat and conclude hereupon ; and alfo

fuch further privileges, immunities, and necefiary ex-

emption, fuitable to the prefent ftate of affairs, fhall be

granted for the encouragement of the faid merchants

and adventurers, and for the fecurity of their trade and

commerce, as fhall be agreed upon in a fpecial treaty,

that Ihall be made between both the Kings, touching
this particular.

XXI. The fubjects and inhabitants of the king-
doms and dominions of the Moft Serene Kings of

Great Britain and Spain refpectively, fhall with all fe-

curity and liberty fail to, and traffic in, all the king-
doms, tftates, or countries, which are or fhall be in

VOL. II. C peace,
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.peace, amity, or neutrality, with the one or the

other.

XXII. And they fhall not be difturbed or difquiet-
ed in that liberty, by the fhips or fubjects of the faid

Kings refpeftively, by reafon of the hoftilities which

are or may be hereafter between either of the faid

Kings, and the aforefaid kingdoms, countries, and Hates,

or any of them, which fhall be in friendlhip or neu-

trality with the other.

XXIIT. And in cafe that within the faid fhips re-

fpectively be found, by the abovefaid means, any mer-
chandize hereunder mentioned, being of contraband,
and prohibited, they fhall be taken out and confifcated,

before the admiralty, or other competent judges ; but

for this reafon the fhip, and the other free and allowed

commodities which ihall be found therein, lhall in no
wife be either feized or confifcated.

XXIV. Moreover, for better prevention of the dif-

ferences which might arife touching the meaning of

forbidden merchandize, and of contraband ; it is de-

clared and agreed, that under this name fhall be com-

prehended all fire-arms, as ordnance, mufquets, mor-

tar-pieces, petards, bombs, granadoes, fire-crancels, fire-

balls, mufquet-refls, bandeliers, gunpowder, match,

falt-petre, and bullets j likewife under the name of for-

bidden merchandize, are underftood all other arms, as

pikes, fwords, pots, helmets, backs and breafts, hal-

berds, javelins, and fuch like armour ; under this

name is likewife forbidden the tranfportation of fol-

diers, horfes, their harneffes, cafes of piftols, holfters,

belts, and other furniture, formed and compofed for the,

ufe of war.

XXV. Likewife, to prevent all manner of dilpute
and contention, it is agreed, that under the name of

forbidden merchandize, and of contraband, fhall not be

comprehended wheat, rye, barley, or other grains, or
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pulfe, fait, wine, oil, and generally whatfoever belongs
to fhe fuftaining and nourifhing of life, but they fhall

remain free, as likewife all other merchandizes not.

comprehended in the preceding article ; and the tranf-

portation of them fhall be free and permitted, although,
it be to the towns and places of enemies, unlefs fuch

towns and places be befieged, and blocked up, or fur-

rounded.

XXVI. It is alfo agreed, that whatfoever fhall be

found laden, by the fubjecls or inhabitants of the king-
doms and dominions of either of the faid Kings ofEng-
land and Spain, aboard the fhips of the enemies of the

other, though it be not forbidden merchandize, lhall be

confiscated, with all things elfe which lhall be found
within the faid fhips, without exception or referve.

XXVII. That the conful which hereafter fhaU re~

fide in any of the dominions of the King of Spain, for

the help and protection of the fubjects of the King of
Great Britain, fhall be named by the King of Great

Britain, and he fo named fhall have and exercife the

fame power and authority in the execution of his

charge, as any other conful hath formerly had in the

dominions of the faid King of Spain ; and in like man-
ner the Spanifh conful refiding in England, fhall enjoy
as much authority as the confuls of any other nation

have hitherto enjoyed in that kingdom.

XXVIII. And, that the laws ofcommerce, that are

obtained by peace, may not remain unfruitful, as would
fall out if the fubjecls of the King of Great Britain,

when they go to, come from, or remain in the domini-

ons or lordfhips of the King of Spain, by reafon of their

commerce or other bufinefs, fhould be molefted for

cafe of confcience j therefore, that the commerce be fe-

cure, and without danger, as well upon land as at fea,

the faid King of Spain fhall provide, that the fubjecfcs

of the faid King of Great Britain fhall not be aggrieved

contrary to the laws of commerce, and that n^ne of

them ihall be molefted or difturbed for their confcience,

C 2 Jfo
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fo long as they give no public fcandal or offence : and

the faid King of Great Britain fhall likewife provide,
for the fame reafons, that the fubjects of the King of

Spain fhall not be molefted or disturbed for their con-

fcience, againft the laws of commerce, fo long as they

give no public fcandal or offence.

XXIX. That the people and fubjects refpectively
of one kingdom, in the dominions, territories, regions,
or colonies of the other, fhall not be compelled to fell

their merchandize for brafs-metal-coin, or exchange
"them for other coin or things, againft their will ; or

having fold them, to receive the payment in other fpe-
cies than what they bargained for, notwithftanding any
law or other cuftom contrary to this article.

XXX. That the merchants of both nations, and

their factors, fervants, and families, commiffioners, or

others by them employed; as alfo mafters of fhips,

pilots, and mariners, may remain freely and fecurely in

the faid dominions, kingdoms, and territories, of either

of the faid Kings, and alfo in their ports and rivers j

and the people and fubjects of the one King may have,

and with all freedom and fecurity enjoy, in all the lands

and dominions whatfoever of the other, their proper
houfes to live in, their warehoufos and magazines for

their goods and merchandize, which they fhall poffefs

-during the time for which they fhall have taken, hired,

and agreed for them, without any impediment.

XXXI. The inhabitants and fubjects of the faid

confederate Kings, in all the lands and places under the

obedience of the one or the other, fhall ufe and employ
thofe advocates, proctors, fcriveners, agents, and folici-

tors, whom they think fit, the which fhall be left

to their choice, and confented to by the ordinary judges,
as often as there fhall be occafion , and they fhall not be

conftrained to fhew their books and papers of accompt
to any perfon, if it be not to give evidence for the

avoiding law-fuits and controverfies ; neither fhall

they be embarked, detained, or taken out of their hands,

upon
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upon any pretence whatfoever. And it fliall be per-
mitted to the people and fubjects of either King, in the

refpective places where they fhall refide, to keep their

books of accompt, traffic, and correfpondence, in what

language they pleafe, in Englifh, Spanifh, Dutch, or

any other, the which fhall not be molefted, or fubject
to any inquifition. And whatfoever elfe hath been

granted by either party, concerning this particular, to

any other nation, fhall be underftood likewife to be

granted here.

XXXII. That in cafe the eftate of any perfon or

perfons fhall be fequeflered or feized on, by any court

ofjuftice or tribunal whatfoever, within the kingdoms
and dominions of either party, and any eftate or debt

happen to lie in the hands of the delinquents, belonging
bond fide to the people and fubjects of the other, the

(aid eftate or debts fhall not be confifcated by any of
the faid tribunals, but fhall be reftored to the true own-
ers in fpecie, if they yet remain, and if not, the value

ofthem (according to the contract and agreement which
was made between the parties) lhall be reftored within

three months after the faid fequeftration.

XXXIII. That the goods and eftates of the people
and fubjects of the one King, that fhall die in the coun-

tries, lands, and dominions of the other, fhall be pre-
ferved for the lawful heirs and fucceflbrs of the deceaf-

ed i the right of any third perfon always referred.

XXXIV. That the goods and eftates of the fub-

jects of the King of Great Britain, that lhall die with-

out making a will, in the dominions of the King of

Spain, fhall be put into inventory, with their papers,

writings, and books of accompt, by the conful or other

public minifter of the King of Great Britain, and de-

pofited in the hands oftwo or three merchants that fhall

be named by the faid conful or public minifter, to be

kept for the proprietors and creditors ; and neither the

Cruzada, nor any other judicatory whatfoever, fhall in-

termeddje therein -

f which alfo, in the like cafe, fhail be

C 3 obferved
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obferved in England towards the fubjects of the King
of Spain.

XXXV. That a decent and convenient burial-place
(hall be granted and appointed to bury the bodies of the

fubjects of the King of Great Britain, who fhall die

within the dominions of the King of Spain.

XXXVI. If it fhall happen hereafter, that any dif-

ference fall out (which God forbid) between die King
of Great Britain and the King of Spain, whereby the

mutual commerce and good correfpcndence may be en-

dangered, the refpective fubjecls and people of each

party fhall have notice thereof given them in time, that

is to fay, the fpace of fix months, to tranfport their mer-

chandize and effects, without giving them in that time

any moleftation or trouble, or retaining or embarking
their goods or perfons.

. XXXVII. All goods and rights concealed er em-

harked, moveables, immoveables, rents, deeds, debts,

credits, and the like, which have not with a formal no-

tice of the caufe, and by a legal condemnation, accor-

ding to the ordinary jultice, been brought into the royal

v exchequer at the time of concluding this treaty, (hall

remain at the full and free difpofal of the proprietors,
their heirs, or of thofe who fhall have their right, with

all the fruits, rents, and emoluments thereof, and nei-

ther thofe who have concealed the faid goods, nor their

heirs fhall be molefled for this caufe by the exchequers

reflectively ; but the proprietors, their heirs, or thofe

who fhalihave their right, fhall have for the faid goods
and rights their action at law, as for their own proper

goods and eflate. .

XXXVIII. It is agreed and concluded, that the

people and fubjects of the King of Great Britain, and
of the King of Spain, fhall have and enjoy in the re-

fpective lands, feas, ports, havens, roads, and territo-

ries of the one or the other, and in all places whatfo-

cver, the fame privileges, fecurities, liberties, and im-

4 munities,
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munities, whether they concern their perfons or trade,

with all the beneficial claufes and circumftances which

have been granted, or lhall be hereafter granted by either

of the faid Kings, to the Mod Chriftian King, the States

General of the United Provinces, the Hans-towns, or

any other kingdom or ftate whatfoever, in as full, am-

ple, and beneficial manner, as if the fame were particu-

larly mentioned and inferted in this treaty.

XXXIX. In cafe any difference or difpute fhall hap-

pen on either fide, concerning thefe articles of trade

and commerce, by either the officers of the admiralty,
or other perfon whatfoever, in the one or the other

kingdom ; the complaint being prefented by the party
concerned, to their Majefties, or to any of their coun-

cil, their faid Majefties fhall caufe the damages forth-

with to be repaired, and all things, as they are above

agreed, to be duly executed : and in cafe that in pro-

grefs of time any frauds or inconveniences be difcover-

ed in the navigation and commerce between both king-

3oms, againft which fufficient prevention hath not been

made in thefe articles, other provifions may be hereafter

mutually agreed on, as lhall be judged convenient, the

prefent treaty remaining ftill in full force and vigour.

XL. It is likewife accorded and concluded, that the

Moft Serene and Renowned Kings of Great Britain

and Spain fhall fmcerely and faithfully obferve and

keep, and procure to be obferved and kept, by their

fubjects and inhabitants refpeftively, all and fingular
the capitulations in this prefent treaty agreed and con-

cluded : neither fhall they directly or indirectly infringe

the fame, or confent that the fame fhall be infringed by

any of their fubjeclis or inhabitants. And they fhall

ratify and confirm all and fingular the conventions be-

fore accordedby letters patents reciprocally, in fufficient,

full, and effectual form, and the fame fo formed and

made, fhall interchangeably deliver, or caufe to be de-

livered, faithfully and really, within four months after

the date of thefe prcfents ; and they fhall then, as foon

C 4 M
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as convenientlymay be, caufe this prefent treaty of peace
and amity to be published in all places, and in the

manner accuftomed.

Dated at Madrid, the 44 day of May, in the year ol

our Lord 1667.

I'he Form of Letters which ought to lye given fy the

- Towns and Sea-pertsy to the Ships and FejfelsJetting

Jailfrom thence.

T O all unto whom thefe prefents fhall come ; We
the governors, confuls, or chief magiftrate or commif-
fioners of the cuftoms, of the city, town, or province
of N. do teftify and make known, that N. N. mafter

of the fhip N. hath before us, under folemn oath de-

clared, that the fhip TV. of tun (more or

lefs) of which he is at prefent mafter, doth belong to

the inhabitants of 7V. in the dominions of the Moft
Serene King of Great Britain. And we, defiring that

the faid mafter may be aflifted in his voyage and bufi-

nefs, do intreat all perfons in general and particular,
who fhall meet him, and thofe of all places where the

faid mafter fhall come with the faid fhip and her mer-

chandize, that they would admit him favourably, treat

him kindly, and receive the faid fhip into their ports,

bays, havens, rivers, and dominions, permitting her

quietly to fail, pafs, frequent, and negotiate there, or in

any other places, as fhall feem good to the faid mafter,

paying ftill the toil and cuftoms which of right {hall be

due. Which we will acknowledge gratefully upon the

like occafions. In witnefs whereof, we have figned
thefe prefents, and fealed them with the feal of our

town.

Will. Godolphin.

Dan Pedro Fernandez del

Campo y Angulo.

The Cofy of a Patent containingfeveral gracious Privi-

leges, lately granted by the High and Mighty Philip
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the Fourth, King of Spain, &c. which are confirmed

by the foregoing "Treaty > and -whereof mention is made

in the ninth Article of thejaid Treaty.

DON PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of

Caftile, Leon, Arragon, the Two Sicilies, Jerufalem,

Portugal, Navarre, Granado, Toledo, Valencia, Gali-

cia, Majorca, Sivilla, Sardinia, Cordoua, Corfega, Mu-
rica, Jaen, the Algarves, Algefira, Gibraltar, the iflands

of the Canaries, the Eaft and Weft Indies, iflands, and

firm land of the ocean fea, Arch-duke of Auftria,

Duke of Burgundy, Brabant, and Milan, Earl of Ha-
purg, Flanders, Tiroll, and Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay
and Molina, &c.

Whereas on the behalf of you Richard Anthony,
conful of the Englifh nation, for yourfelf, and in the

name of the fubjects of the King of Great Britain, it

hath been fhewed unto me, that by virtue of the peace
which is concluded in this and that realm, you do re-

fide and trade in Andaluzia, and fpecially in the cities

of Sivil, St, Lucar, Cadiz, and Malaga, defiring me
to be pleafed to confirm unto you the privileges, ex-

emptions, and faculties which do belong unto you as

well by the articles of the faid peace, as by the con-

firmations thereof, and other favours and graces which

my lord and father of glorious memory did grant unto

you, and all fuch others which have been given you by
the crowns of my realms of Caftile and Portugal, and
to command that they may be in and for all things
ebferved and accomplished unto you without any li-

mitation, and for further affurance to grant them anew
unto you, with the qualities, amplitudes, and declara-

tions which fhall be moft convenient for you ; and to

fet penalties upon fuch as fhall contradict, and not ob-
ferve them unto you j and to the end it may be known
what they are, to grant them copies thereof, or of that

which my favour fhall be : and I taking the premifes
into confideration j and becaufe for the occafions

which I have for my wars, you have offered to ferve

me
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me with 2,500 ducats of filver, to be paid 1,000 in

ready money, and the remaining 1,500 in the month
of April of this year ; whereof the licentiate Francis

Moreno, which in reverfion ofDon Anthony de Campo
Redondo y Rio, knight of the order of Santiago, one
of my council and chamber, and of the treafury, in

your name, and by virtue of your power, did acknow-

ledge a writing of obligation in form before John
Cortez de la Cruz, my notary, I do hold it for good :

and by thefe prefents of my own motion, and certain

knowldge, and royal and abfolute power, which I in

this behalf will make ufe of, and do ufe as an abfolute

king and lord, not acknowledging any fuperior in

matters temporal, do confirm and approve the privi-

leges, exemptions, and faculties which do belong unto

you as well by the articles of the faid peace, as by the

confirmation thereof ; and alfo the other favours and

graces which my lord and father did grant unto you,
and others whatfoever, which have been given by my
crowns of Caftile and Portugal unto the faid fubjecls,
in and for all things as therein, and every thing and

part thereof, is fpecified, contained, and declared, to

the end they may be firm, ftable, and of value, and be

obferved, kept, and accomplifhed unto you : for my
deliberate intent and will is, th t all thofe of the faid

nation fhall enjoy thereof without any limitation, in

inch manner, that, during the time the faid Englifh-
men fhall refide in Andaluzia, neither you nor they

may be charged with any office or public charge, nor

council, tutorfhip, curatorfhip, receivers or treafurers,

although they be of cuftomers and millions, or other

fervices which concern my royal treafury ; and much
lefs they may demand of you any loans or donations,

or take from you any rights, or your rents, horfes, or

flaves : and to do you the more favour or grace, ac-

cording to that which is agreed by the faid peace, I do
will and prcmife, that you lhall and may deal and trade

freely, and fell your merchandize and fruits, and buy
thole of my realms^ and carry them forth, obferving

that
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tliat which is ordained and commanded by the laws

and ftatutes which make mention thereof, and paying
to my royal treafury the duties or cuftoms which ought
to be paid, prohibiting, as I do prohibit and command,
not to take from you by force any merchandizes,

wheat, or barley, although it be for the making ready
or furnilhing my armies, fleets, or gallions, nor for

purveyors or ftewards ; and the privileges are to be

concerning the wheat and barley according to the tun ;

and concerning the other things and merchandizes as

you fhali conclude and agree : but they may not take

them out of your pofleffion until they have paid for

them, unlefs for the fame there be leave given, that

they do not moleft and trouble you. And forafmuch

as many of you do treat to bring into the ports of

Andaluzia, the city of Sivil, and other places, great

quantity of Newfoundland fifh, and other forts of dry
and faked fifh, becaufe they are victuals which are very

neceflary ; and that you have been and are put to great

charges, and are much troubled, I do will and com-
mand to be kept the ordinance of the city of Sivil,

whereby it is ordained, that thofe which come in with

dry or faked fifh, there fhall .not be any price or rate

fet upon them, but. they fhall be permitted to fell at

fuch a price as they fhall think good j and it fhall not

be neceflary to manifeft them any more than unto my
officers which receive my royal rents : and if the fhips
wherein the faid fifh is brought be great fhips, that

they cannot go up the river, and that the fame be put
into barks or lighters, the judge of the admiralty,
nor any other perfon, may not put any waiters or

keepers intp the barks or lighters at the charge of the

owners ofthem.

And I do alfo command, that if the faid fifh fhall

appear to be rotten, and that it cannot be fpent, that

it be burnt, or thrown into the fea
-,
and that for this

caufe there lhall not be any caufe or aclion com-
menced againft the owners thereof, or perfons which
lhall fell it, nor they lhail npt be imprifoned, nor in-

formed
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formed againft : and forafmuch as the adminifters of
the cuftoms, and others of divers duties which are

received for the fruits and merchandizes, do ufe when

any body doth inform, to have the perfon irrprifoned
which fheweth himfelf to be party, whereby happeneth
to men of trade great diicredit, charges, and vexa-

tions ; my will is, and I do command, that in the faid

information, there fhall be only proceeded againft the

merchandizes, and not againft the perfons ; but they
lhall be permitted (as I do permit them) to make, and

they fhall make their defences in the faid vexation.

And forafmuch alfo as, according to an article of the

faid peace, v^hich maketh mention of matters in re-

ligion, notwithftanding that in fome fuits they fhould

declare whether they be Roman Catholics or not,

cxcufing themfelves to give faith to others which they
take as parties or as witnefles

-,

1 do alfo command, that concerning this matter

there be not done, nor there lhall not be done, any

thing with thofe which are born in the faid realm, but

only that the faid condition be kept and accomplifhed,
and that no fuch queftions be put unto them, giving
unto the oaths which they lhall take in judgment
court, and without, the fame faith and credit which

fhould be given in cafe they were Spaniards j and

herein you fhall not receive any trouble or moleftation,

nor there fhall not be any grievance done unto you :

and whereas, for the
juflification

of fome caufes, the

judges and juftices do pretend that the merchants of

the faid nation Ihould exhibit books of their contrac-

tions or dealings ; I do will and command, that the

books of the merchants of the faid nation lhall not be

taken out of their hands for any caufe whatfoever,
but they fhall keep and fhew them in their houfes, to

take out the parcel which lhall be appointed, and

others fhall not be demanded of them, nor there

fhall not be any other papers taken from them, upon
penalty that he which ftiall do here againft, fhall be

puniihed according to law.

And
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And forafmuch as the merchants do difpatch the

merchandize from the cuftorn-houfe of the faid city

pf Sivil of all duties, and becaufe there are many
which do make up a fheet, which is fubfcribed and

figned by all the officers, and remaineth in the hand

of the alcayde of the cuftom-houfe ; for that by vir-

tue thereof the merchandizes are permitted to go
forth, which are in fardels, packs, trunks, and cafes ;

and afterwards, when they have taken them forth, and

put them into their houfes and warehoufes, the chief

keeper of the cuftom-houfe, and the officers of the

half per cent, do vifit the houfe and goods, troubling
and molefting them, demanding of them the dif-

patches, it feeming unto them that they may detain

them, becaufe they left the difpatch in the hands of

the faid alcayde of the cuftom-houfe ; I do prohibit
and command, that the houfes of the faid merchants

fhall not be vinted, nor the difpatches fhall not, nor

may not be demanded of them, in regard they have

them not in their hands ; and this 'is to be underftood,
and is underftood, of houfes which are within the walls

of the faid city : and to the end it may be known to

you which are of the Engiifti nation, there is to be de-

livered unto you copies of the faid privileges and ex-

emptions which do concern you, and which were

granted unto you, as well by the articles of peace as

by any other manner. And for execution and accom-

plifhment of all the premifes, I do command thofe of

my council, and thofe of my councils, affemblies, and
tribunals of my court, and the prefidents and judges
of my audiences,' alcaydes, and officers of my houfe

and court, and chanceries, and the regent and judge of
the court of degrees of the city of Sivil, and chief

alcaldes of the precincts thereof, and all the corrigidors,

afliftants, and governors, chief juftices and ordinaries,
as well in the faid cities of Sivil, Cadiz, Malaga,
and St. Lucar de Barameda, as of all other cities,

towns, and places of thefe my realms and dominions,
and all other judges and juftices whatfoeyer, of what

quality
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quality or condition foever they may be, whom princi-

pally or incidentally may concern in any manner the

accomplifhment or performance of that which is con-

tained in this patent, that prefently, fo foon as they
fhall be by virtue thereof required, or the copy thereof

figned by a notary public, that there be thereunto

given as much faith as unto the original; and that

every one, in the place where it fhall concern him, do
obferve and accomplifh, and caufe the fame to be

obferved, accompliftied, and executed, in and for all

things as therein is contained, and they {hall not in all

nor in part put upon you any impediments, nor any
other difficulties or doubts, nor do any thing againft
the tenor and form thereof, nor confent or give way
that it be interpreted, limited, or fufpended in all or

in part, or that to the contrary be given any fedi-

das, provifions, or other dilpatches : but for obferva-

tion thereof, in the place which lhall concern every

one, they fhall give order and ordain to deliver unto

you thofe which fnall be neceffary: and for more
firmnefs and validity of the favour and grace which by
this my patent I do grant you, and that at all times

this favour may be certain and fure unto you, you are

to keep or have a judge confervator in Andaluzia,

efpecially in the faid cities of Sivil, Malaga, Cadiz,
and St. Lucar de Barameda, unto whom I am to give
fufficient commiffion for keeping and accomplishing
the faid privileges, liberties, and exemptions, who fhall

conftrain and compel all and whatfoever perfons, of

what fort or quality they may be, that fhall concern the

faid nation, as well thofe which fhall be defendants

accufed, as thofe which fhall be plaintiffs, although the

perfons which fhall accufe them, and which fhall be

accufed by them, have private judges, as well by con-

Jent as agreement which they may have made by
pre-eminence or privilege which they hold, to the end

the faid judge confervator may only take knowledge

privately of the faid courts, and not any other judge
or tribunal, although it be by way of excefs or noto^-

rious
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rious juftice,
or in any other matter or form ; which

judge confervator is now Doctor Don Francifco de

Vergara, judge of my court de les Grados, of the city

of Sivil, the time that he ihall affift therein, and in

his abfence, the licentiate Don Francifco de Modrano,

judge of the fame court, who for the fuits which ihall

be commenced in the laid cities of Cadiz, Malaga,
and St. Lucar, is to fubdelegate his confervatorihip,
in the perfon which by the faid nation Ihall be pro-

pounded or named, that he may effect the fame to

the conclufion, and they fhall be referred unto him to

be determined : and of that which- he fhall determine,
the appeal is to be made to my conncil, and not to any
other court.

And forafmuch as my will is, that every one in his

time ihall have primitive commifilon, and jurifdiction
to protect and defend you concerning all the contents

of this my patent, that all the fame may be kept and

accomplifhed in the form which I do offer the fame
unto you, I have found good to charge, as by thefe

prefents I do charge them with the protection and
defence hereof: and I do command them to fee or

perufe this my patent, and the qualities, conditions,

pre-eminences, and amplifications therein contained,
and to caufe all the fame to be kept, accomplifhed,
and executed, in fuch form and manner, and according
as therein is contained and declared, without confent-

ing or giving way, that in all or in part there be made
unto you any doubt or difficulty : and before the faid

Don Francifco de Vergara, or in his abfence, before

the faid Francis de Medrano (and not before any other

judge) privately in the firft inftance, are to pafs, and
be followed all the caufes and fuits which, concerning
the premifes, or any thing or part thereof, fhall be

moved and caufed, and the execution and punifhment
of thofe which fhall not be obedient ; for my will is,

that the knowledge and determination of all the con-

tents in this my patent, is in all things privately to con-

cern, and Ihall concern them j proceeding in all things

againft
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againft thofe which fhall be culpable, and executing
for the fame the penalties which are mentioned by law,

referving as I do referve, the appellations which fhall

be put in upon their a6bs and fentences, to my council,

and not any other court, without that any of my other

councils, tribunals, courts, chanceries, or any other

judges or juflices of my realms or dominions, of what-

foever quality they be, may meddle, or fhall meddle

therewith, or in the ufe or exercife of the jurifdiction

privative in the faid firft inftance, which by this my
patent I do grant unto them, by way of excels, appel-

lation, or any other recourfe or manner ; the which,

and every of them, I do inhibit, and hold for inhibited

the knowledge thereof, and do declare them for incom-

petent judges thereof: for which and every thing, and

part thereof, I do give them the mod fufficient power,
and moft ample commiffion, which according to law

is required and neceflary, with the incidencies and

dependencies, annexities ; and after them the faid Eng-
lifh nation of the faid city of Sivil, may name in the

faid commiflion one of the judges of the faid audience,

which the laid nation fhall chufe : and I do command
the prefident, and thofe of my council of the chamber,

:
that prefenting before them their nomination (the cafe

happening) to make void the faid commiffion, by pro-
motion or vacation of the faid Don Francilco de

Vergara, and Don Francis de Medrano, or to difpatch
it in any other manner, by ordinary to him that fhall

be therein nominated, in the form according, and as

by this my patent is declared. And that it may be

the better accomplilhed, I do from this time give
them power and authority, that they may fubdelegate,
and they fhall fubdelegate this commiffion, for the

bufmefs and fuits which fhall be offered in the faid

cities of Cadiz, Malaga, and St. Lucar de Barameda,
in the perfon which by you fhall be propounded unto

them, that they may fubftantiate them for a conclufion,

and remit the fuits and caufes unto them to be deter-

mined, in fuch manner as they fhall find good and

convenient,
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convenient, for the fecurity of that which is contained

in this my patent. And I do charge the moft ex-

cellent prince Don Balthazar Charles, my moft dear

and moft beloved fon, and do command the infants,

prelates, dukes, marquifies, earls richmen, command-

ers, and under-commanders, governors of caftles, ftrong

houfes, and plains, and thofe of my council, prefidents,
and judges of my courts, alcaydes, and officers of my
houfe, court, and chanceries, and all the corrigidors,

afTiftants, governors, alcaldes, mayors, and ordinaries,

and whatfoever judges andjuftices of thefe my realms

and dominions, to obferve and accompliih, and caufe

to be obferved and accomplifhed, this my patent, and
the favour or grace which thereby I do grant you, and

againft the . tenor and form thereof, not to do or pafs,

now, nor at any time, in any manner, perpetually for

evermore. Nor to confent or give way to be limited

or fulpended unto you, all or part thereof^ notwith-

ftanding v/hatfoever laws or ftatutes of thefe my realms

and dominions, ordinances, ftyle, ufe, or cuftom of the

faid cities of Sivil, Cadiz, Malaga, or St. Lucar, or

any other thing which is or may be to the contrary j

the which for this time, forfomuch as concerneth this

matter, holding the fame here for inferted and incor-

porated, as it were word for word written, I do dif-

penfe, abrogate, derogate, cancel, annihilate, and make
void and of none effect, remaining in full force and

efFecT; for all other things henceforward. And for this

my patent Jeronimo de Canencia, auditor of accompts
in my chief office of accompts, and my fecretary of

the mediaenate, fhall take a copy, at whofe charge is

the accompt and reafon of this right. And I do de-

clare, that for this favour you have paid the duty of
the mediaenate, which amounteth to thirty and five

thoufand one hundred fifty-and-five maravediz in

filver : which fum you are to pay from fifteen to fifteen

years perpetually, and in cafe they do accomplifh or

end, you may not make ufe of this favour, until fuch

time as it (hall firft appear that you have fatisfied this

VOL. II. D duty.
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duty. And you are alfo to pay the judge confervator,

which ihall be named, his falary, or to help to bear his

charges, which he fhall enjoy for his labour or pains
in the faid bufmefs, before you Ihall enjoy thereof^

which is to appear by certificate of the office of this

duty. Given in S aragofa, the nineteenth day ofMarch,
anno 1645.

I the King.

I Anthony Carnero, Secretary of the King our Lord,
did caufe it to be written by his commandment. Re-

giftered, Michael de Lariaga, Lieutenant of the Lord

High Chancellor. Michael de Lariaga. The copy
was taken Jeronimo de Canencia ; Don John Chu-
mazero y Carillo, Doctor. Don Anthony de Campo
Redondo y Rio, Licentiate.

JOSEPH GONSALES.
This copy doth agree with that out of which it was

taken, which for this effect was exhibited unto me by
William Bland, dwelling in the city of Sivil, who
took it away again with him the nth of April, anno

1645.

Jofeph de Pineda^ Notary Public of

the city of Sivil, for the King.

[The following is printed from the Treaty which was

pubiifhed by authority, in 1686.]

A 'Treaty for the compofing of Differences ^ retraining of

Depredations , and eftablijhing of Peace in America,
between the Crowns of Great Britain and Spain,
concluded at Madrid, the ~T Day of July, in the

Tear of our Lord 1670.

WHEREAS, for many years paft, the good un-

derftanding and correfpondence between the Englilh
and Spanifh nations having been difturbed in America,

itpleafed theYnoft Serene and Powerful Prince Charles,

King
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King of Great Britain, &c. in order to the reftoring

and regulating the fame for the future, to fend into

-Spain his envoy extraordinary Sir William Gcdol-

phin, Knight, with full authority and power to make

any treaty convenient and proper for that end : and

likewife the mcft Serene and Powerful Charles, King
of Spain, &c. and the Queen Regent Maria-Anna, &c.
for the carrying on a work of fo much piety and public

'good, deputed on their part the Earl of Penaranda,
Counfellor of State, and Prefident of the Indies, to

jponfer, treat, and conclude thereupon' with the- faid Sir

William Godolphin : at length they mutually refolved

and agreed upon the articles of the following treaty,

in virtue of their feveral commiflions.

I. Firft, it is agreed between the-.above-mentioned

plenipotentiaries, Sir William Godolphin and the Earl

of Penaranda, in the names of the moft Serene Kings

refpeftively, their mailers, that the articles of peace
and alliance made between the crowns of Great Britain

and Spain, in Madrid, on the 4-f f May 1667, or

any claufe thereof, ftiall in no manner be deemed or

underflood to be taken away or abrogated by this pre-
fent treaty j but that the fame Ihall remain perpetually
in their ancient force, ftability, and vigour, fo far forth

as they are not contrary or repugnant to this prefent
convention and articles, or to any thing therein con-

tained.

II. That there be an univerfal peace, true and

fmcere amity, in America, as in die other parts of the

world, between the moft Serene Kings of Great Britain

and Spain, their heirs and fuccefibrs, and between the

kingdoms, ftates, plantations, colonies, forts, cities,

illands, and dominions, without any diftindlion of place

belonging unto either ofthem, and between the people;
and inhabitants under their refpeclive obedience, which

fhall endure from this day for ever, and be obferved

inviolably, as well by land as by fea and frefh-waters
?

lb as to promote each the welfare and advantage of

D 2 the
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the other, and favour and afiift one another with mu-
tual love ; and that every where, as well in thofe re-

mote countries as in thefe which are nearer, the faith-

ful offices of good neighbourhood and friendfhip may
be exercifed and increaie between them.

III. Alfo, that for the time to come, all enmities,

hoftilities, and difcords, between the faid Kings, their

fubjects and inhabitants, ceafe and be abolilhed : and,

that both parties do altogether forbear and abftain from

all plundering, depredation, injuries, and infeftation

whatfoever, as well by land as by fea, and in frefh-

waters, every where.

IV. The faid moft Serene Kings fhall take care

that their fubjects do accordingly abftain from all force

and wrong-doing : and they lhall revoke all commif-
fions and letters of reprifal and mart, or otherwife

containing licence to take prizes, of what condition or

kind foever, being to the prejudice of the one or other

of the faid Kings, or of their fubjects, whether the

fame have been given or granted by them unto fub-

jects or inhabitants, or unto ftrangers ; and fhall de-

clare the fame to be void and of no force, as by this

treaty of peace they are declared fo to be : and who-
foever fhall do any thing to the contrary, he fhall be

punifhed not only criminally, according to the merit

of his offence, but lhall alfo be compelled to make
reftitution and fatisfaction for the loffes to the parties

damnified, requiring the fame.

V. And furthermore, the faid Kings fhall denounce,
as by the tenor of thefe prefents ever)'' of them hath

and doth renounce, whatfoever league, confederation,

capitulation, and intelligence, made by what manner

foever, in the prejudice of the one or the other, which

doth or may repugn againft this peace and concord,
and all and fmgular the contents thereof: all which

and every of them, fo far as they do concern the

effect aforefaid, they fhall annul and make void, and

declare to be of no force or moment.

4 VI. The
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VI. The prifoners on both fides, one and all, of

what degree or condition foever, detained by reafon

of any hoflilities hitherto committed in America, fhall

be forthwith fet at liberty, without ranfom, or any other

price of their freedom.

VII. All offences, damages, lofles, injuries, which

the nations and people of Great Britain and Spain
have at any time heretofore, upon what caufe or pre-
text foever, fuffered by each other in America, fhall

be expunged out of remembrance, and buried in obli-

vion, as if no fuch thing had ever paft.

Moreover, it is agreed, that the mofl Serene King
of Great Britain, his heirs and fucceflbrs, fhall have,

hold, keep, and enjoy for ever, with plenary right of

fovereignty, dominion, pofleffion, and propriety, all

thofe lands, regions, illands, colonies, and places what-

fbever, being or fituated in the Weft Indies, or in any

part of America, which the faid King of Great Britain

and his fubjects do at prefent hold and poflefs ; fo as

that in regard thereof, or upon any colour or pretence

whatfoever, nothing more may or ought to be urged,
nor any queftion or controverfy be ever moved con-

cerning the fame hereafter.

VIII. The fubje<5bs and inhabitants, merchants, cap-
tains, mafters of fhips, mariners of the kingdoms,

provinces, and dominions of each confederate .refpec^

tively, fhall abftain and forbear to fail and trade in the

ports and havens which have fortifications, caftles,

magazines, or warehoufes, and in all other places what-

foever poffefTed by the other party in the Weft Indies;

to wit, The fubjects of the King of Great Britain fhall

not fail unto, and trade in the havens and places which

the Catholic King holdeth in the laid Indies ; nor in

like manner fhall the fubjefts of the King of Spain
fail unto, or trade in thofe places which are pofTelTed
there by the King of Great Britain,

IX. But if, at any time hereafter, either King fhall

think fit to grant unto the fubjects of the other, any
D 3 general
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general or particular licence or privileges ofnavigating
unto, and trading in any places under his obedience

who fhall grant the fame, the faid navigation and trade

fhall be exercifed and maintained according to the

form, tenor, and effect of the faid permifiions or pri-

vileges to be allowed and given ; for the fecurity, war-

rant, and authority whereof, this prefent treaty and the

ratification thereof fhall ferve.

X. It is alfo agreed, that in cafe-the fubjects and in-

habitants of either of the confederates, with their fhip-

ping (whether public and of war, or private and of

merchants) be forced at anytime through ftrefs of

weather, purfuit of pirates and enemies, or other ip-

convenience whatfoever, for the feeking of Ihelter and

harbour, to retreat and enter into any of the rivers,

creeks, bays, havens, roads, fhores, and ports belong-

ing to the other in America, they fhall be received and

treated there with all humanity and kindnefs, and en-

joy all friendly protection and help : and it fhall be

lawful for them to refrelh and provide themfelves, at

reafonable and the ufual rates, with victuals and all

things needful, either for the fuftenance of their per-

fons, or reparation of their fhips, and conveniency of

their voyage ; and they fhall in no manner be detain-

ed or hindered from returning out of the faid ports or

roads, but fhall remove and depart, when and whither

they pleafe, without any let or impediment.

XI. Likewife, if any fhips belonging to either con-

federate, their people and fubjects, fhall, within the

coafts or dominions of the other, flick upon the fands,

or be wrecked (which God forbid) or fuffer any da-

mage, the perfons fhipwrecked and can: on the fhore

fhall in no fort be kept prifoners, but, on the contrary, all

friendly afliflance and relief fhall be adminiflered to

their diflrefs, and letters offafe-conduct given them for

their free and quiet pafTage thence, and the return of

every one to his own country.

XII. But when it fhall happen, that the fhips of
either
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ekher(asis above-mentioned) through dangerofthe fea,

or other urgent caufe, be driven into the ports and ha-

vens of the other, if they be three or four together, and

may give jufb ground of fufpicion, they lhall immediate-

ly upon their arrival acquaint the governor or chief

magift-ate of the place with the caufe of their coming,
and lhall flay no longer than the faid governor or chief

magiftrate will permit, and fhall be requifite for the

fufnifhing themfelves with victuals, and reparation of

their fhips : and they fhall always take care not to carry
out of their fhips any goods or packs, expofing them
to fale, neither fhall they receive any merchandize on

board, nor do any thing contrary to this treaty.

XIII. Both parties fhall truly and firmly obferve

and execute this prefent treaty, and all and every the

matters therein contained, and effectually caufe the

fame to be obferved and performed by the fubjects
and inhabitants of either nation.

XIV. No private injury fhall in any fort weaken
this treaty, nor beget hatred or diffenticns between the

fprefaid nations, but eveiy one IriaH- anfwer for his own

proper fact, and be profecuted thereupon; neither'

fhall one man fatisfy for the offence of another by repri-

fals, or other fuch like odious proceedings, unlefs jufece
be denied, or unreafonably delayed, in which cafe it

fhall be lawful for that King, whofe fubjecl: hath fuffered

the lofs and injury, to take any courfe according to the

rules and method of the law of nations, until repara-
tion be made to the fufferer.

XV. The prefent treaty fhall in nothing derogate
from any pre-eminence, right, or dominion, of either

confederate in the American feas, channels, or waters,
but that they have and retain the fame in as full and

ample manner as may of right belong unto them : but

it is always to be underftood, that the liberty of navi-

gation ought in no manner to be diflurbed, where no-

thing is committed againft the genuine fenfe and mean-

ing of thefe articles.

P 4 XVI. Laftly,
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XVI. Laftly, The folemn ratifications of this pre-
fent treaty and agreement, made in due form, (hall

be delivered on both fides, and mutually exchanged,
within the rpace of four months from this day ; and
within eight months, to be computed from the faid ex-

change of the inftruments (or fooner if pofiible) they
fhall be publiihed in all convenient places throughout:
the kingdoms, ftates, iflands, and dominions of both

confederates, as well in the Weft Indies as elfewhere.

In teftimony of all and fingular the contents hereof,

we the above-mentioned plenipotentiaries have

figned and fealed this prefent treaty, at Madrid,
the -8T day of July, in the year of our Lord

1670.

The Count of Penaranda, William Godo!phin>

(L. S.) (L. S.)

The following is printed from the Treaty, which

was publiihed by authority in 1714.]

treaty of Peace and Friend/hip bet-ween the Moft Serene

and Mojl Potent Pr'mcejs Anne, by the Grace of God>

Queen cf Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, &c. and the Mojl Serene and

Moft Potent Prince Philip the Fifth, the Catholic

King cf Spain, concluded at Utrecht the - T̂ Day of

July, 1713-

ANNE, by the grace cf God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith>
&c. To all and fingular to whom thefe prefents fhall

come, greeting. Whereas a certain treaty of peace
and friendfhip, between us and our good brother Philip
the Fifch, Catholic King of Spain, was concluded and

figned at Utrecht the -V day of this prefent month, by
our ambafiadors extraordinary and plenipotentiaries,

who
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who were provided on each part with fufHcient autho-

rity, in the form and words following :

Whereas it has ple^fed the. Supreme Ruler of all

things, after a moft grievous war, which for fo many
years has laid defolate almoft the whole Chriftian world

with blood and (laughter, of his divine clemency to dif-

pofe the minds of the Princes engaged in the difpute to

the thoughts of peace and concord, after they had been

fo long inflamed with the rage and fury of arms : and

whereas the Moft Serene and Moft Mighty Lady Arine,

by the grace of God, Queen of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, &c. and the Moft Serene and Moft Mighty
Prince Philip the Fifth, by the grace of God, Catholic

King of Spain, &c. wifh for nothing more heartily, and

endeavour nothing more earneftly, than that the ancient

bonds of alliance and friendlhip between the Britifh and

Spanifh nations fhould not only be renewed, but alfo

more ftrongly knit together by frefh engagements of

amity and intereft on both fides, and tranfmitted indif-

foluble to all pofterity ; in order at laft to finilh happily
fo wholeibme and fo very defirable a work, they have

nominated on each fide their ambafiadors extraordinaiy
and plenipotentiaries, and have inftrufted them with

fufficient orders; that is to fay, the Queen of Great

Britain on her part, the Right Reverend John, by di-

vine permiffion, Bifhop of Briftol, keeper of the privy
feal of England, privy counfellor to her Royal Majefty,
dean of Windfor, and regifter of the moft noble Order
of the Garter ; and the moft noble, moft illuftrious, and

moft excellent Lord Thomas Earl of Strafford, Vif-

count Wentworth of Wentworth Woodhoufe, and of

Staineborough, baron of Raby, privy counfellor to her

Royal Majefty, her ambafiador extraordinary and ple-

nipotentiary to the High and Mighty Lords the States

General of the United Provinces, colonel of her Majef-
ty's royal regiment of dragoons, lieutenant general of
her Majefty's armies, firft commifiioner of the admi-

ralty of Great Britain and Ireland, and knight of the

moft noble Order of the Garter. And the Catholic

King
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King on his part, the moft illuftrious and moft excel-

lent Lord Francis Maria de Paula, Tellez, and Giron,
Duke of OfTuna, Count of Urvegna, Marquis of Pen-

nafiel, grandee of Spain of the firft clafs, high cham-
berlain of the King, great notary of the kingdoms of

Caftile, one of the commanders, and grand clavero of

the Order of Callatrava, and likewife commander of

the Order of St. Jago, one cf the grandees ofthe cham-
ber to the Catholic King Philip the Fifth, general
commander in his armies, and captain of the firft troop
of his Majefcy's life guards ; and the moft illuftrious

and moft excellent Lord Ifidore Cazado de Azevedo
de Rofalcz, Marquis of Monteleone, Vifcount of Al-
cazar Real, counfellor of his Catholic Majefty in the fu-

preme council, one of the honourable chamberlains of

the Jving : which ambafTadors extraordinary and pleni-

potentiaries have confented and agreed to the following
conditions of

peace
and friendfhip, to the fame effect as

thofe which were made at the courts of London and

Madrid, by minifters on each fide.

I. That there be a Chriftian univerfal peace, and a

perpetual and true friendfhip, between the Mo/l Serene

and Mcft Mighty Princefs Anne, Queen of Great Bri-

tain, and the Moft Serene and Moft Mighty Prince

Philip the Fifth, Catholic King of Spain, and their

heirs and fuccefibrs, and alfo the kingdoms, ftates, do-

minions, and provinces of both parties, wherefoever

fituated, and their fubjects j and that the fame be fb

fmcereiy preferved and cultivated, that neither party

do, under any colour whatever, endeavour to attempt

any thing to the deftruclion or detriment of the other,

or yield any aid, by what name foever it be called, to

thofe who attempt the fame, or who endeavour to do

any damage, neither may or ought they to help them

by any means. On the contrary, their Royal Majefties
ihall be obliged the one to promote the advantage,

honour, and mtereft of the other, and to direct their

councils to that end with all care, that by mutual proof
of friendfhip^ the peace which is now made jnay daily

receive new additions of ftrength.
II. But
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II. But whereas the war which is fo happily ended

by this peace, was at the beginning undertaken, and

was carried on for fo many years with the utmoft force,

at immenfe charge, and with almoft infinite Daughter,
becaufe of the great danger which threatened the liber-

ty and fafety of all Europe, from the too clofe conjunc--
tion of the kingdoms of Spain and France. And
whereas to take away all uneafmefs and fufpicion, con-

cerning fuch conjunction, out of the minds of people,
and to fettle and eftablifh the peace and tranquillity of

Chriftendom by an equal balance of power (which is

the beft and moft folid foundation of a mutual friend-

fhip, and of a concord which will be lafting on all

fides) as well the Catholic King as the Moft Chriftian

King have confented, that care fliould be taken by fu

ficient precautions, that the kingdoms of Spain and
France fliould never 'come and be united under the

fame dominion, and that one and the fame perfon
fliould never become King of both kingdoms. And
to this end his Catholic Majefty has for himfelfj his

heirs, and fucceflbrs, moft folemnly renounced all man-
ner of right, title, and pretenfion to the crown of

France, in the form and words following :

The KIN G.

Whereas on the 5th of November in this prefent

year 1712, before Don Manuel of Vadillo and Velaf-

co, my fecretary of ftate, and chief notary of the king-
doms of Caftille, and Leon, and witnefles, I delivered,

fwore to, and figned a public inftrument of the tenor

following, which is, word for word, as here enfues.

DON PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of

Caftille, Leon, Arragon, the Two Sicilies, Jerufalem,

Navarre, Granada, Toledo, Valentia, Galicia, Major-
ca, Seville, Sardinia, Corduba, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen,
the Algarves, Algezira, Gibraltar, the Canary I Hands,
the Eaft and Weft Indies, the iflands and terrafirma of

the ocean, Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy,
Brabant,
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Brabant, and Milan, Count of Habfpurg, Flanders,

Tirol, and Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay and Molina, &c.

By the account and information of this initrument and

writing of renunciation and relinqmfhmentj and that it

may remain for a perpetual remembrance, I do make
known and declare to kings, princes^ potentates, com-

monwealths, communities, and particular perfons, which
now are, and fhall be in future ages : That it being
one of the principal pofitions of the treaties of peace,

depending between the crowns of Spain and of France,
with that of England, for the rendering it firm and

lifting, and proceeding to a general one, on the maxim
cf fccuring for ever the univerfal good and quiet of

Europe, by an equal weight of power, fo that many
being united in one, the balance cf the equality defired,

might not turn to the advantage of one, and the danger
and hazard cf the reft ; it was propofed, and infifted

on by England, and it was agreed to on my part, and
on that of the King my grandfather, that for avoiding
at any time whatever the union of this monarchy with

that cf France, and the poffibiiity that it might happen
in any cafe, reciprocal renunciations Ihculd be made

by me, and for all my defendants, to the pofllbility of

fucceeding to the monarchy of France, and on the part
of thofe princes, and of all their race, pi efent and to

come, to that offucceeding to this monarchy ; by form-

ing a proper project of abdication of all rights which

might be claimed by the two royal houfes of this, and
of that monai chy, as to their fucceeding mutually to

each other ; by feparating, by the legal means of my
renunciation, my branch from the royal ftem of France,
and all the branches cf France from the ftem of the

blood royal of Spain ; by taking care at the fame time,
in purfuance cf the fundamental and perpetual maxim
of the balance cf power in Europe, whi^h perfuades
and juftifies the avoiding, in all cafes imaginable, the

union of the monarchy of France with that of Spain,
that the inconvenience ihculd likewife be provided

againft, left, in default ofmy ifiue, the cafe (hould hap-

pen
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pen that this monarchy Ihould devolve again to the

Honfe of Auftria, whofe dominions and dependencies,

even without the union of the empire, would make it

formidable j a motive which at other times made it

juftifiable
to feparate the hereditary dominions of the

Houfe of Auftria from the body cf the Spanifh mo-

narchy; it being agreed and fettled to this end by-

England with me, and with the King my grandfather,

that in failure of me, and of my iffue, the Duke of

Savoy, and his fons and defendants, being males,

born in conftant lawful marriage, are to enter upon the

fuccefiion of this monarchy ; and in default cf his male

line, the Prince Amadeo of Carignan, and his fons

and defcendants, being males, born in conftant lawful

marriage ; and in default of his line, Prince Thomas,
brother of the Prince of Carignan, his fons and defcen-

dants, being males, born in conftant lawful marriage,

who, as defcendants of the Infanta Donna Catharina,

daughter of Philip the Second, and being exprefely

called, have a clear and known right, fuppofmg the

friendfhip and perpetual alliance, which the Duke of

Savoy, and his defcendants, are to fblicit and obtain

from this crown ; it being to be believed, that by this

perpetual and never-ceaiing hope, the needle of the

balance may remain invariable, and all the powers,
wearied with the toil and uncertainty of battles, may
be amicably kept in an equal poile ; it not remaining
in the difpofal of any cf the parties to alter this federal

equilibrium by way of any contracl: of renunciation, or

retroceflion, fmce the fame reafon, which induced its

being admitted, demonftrates its permanency, a funda-

mental conftitution being formed, which may fettle by
an unalterable law the fuccefTIon of what is to come.
In confequence of what is abovefaid, and for the love I

bear to the Spaniards, and from the knowledge I have
of what I owe to them, and the repeated experience of

their fidelity, and for making a return to Divine Pro-

vidence, by this refignarion to its deftiny, for the great
benefit of having placed and maintained me on the

thrcne,
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throne, among fuch illuftrious and well-deferving vaf-

fals, I have determined to abdicate, for myfelf, and all

my defcendants, the right of fucceeding to the crown

of France, defiring not to depart from living and dying

with my beloved and faithful Spaniards j leaving to all

my defcendants the infeparable bond of their fidelity

and love. And to the end that this refolution may
have its due effeft, and that the matter may ceafe,

which has been looked upon as one of the principal

motives of the war, which has hitherto afflicted Eu-

rope, of my own motion, free, fpontaneous, and uncon-

ftrained will, I Don Philip, by the grace ofGod, King
of Caftille, Leon, Arragon, the Two Sicilies, Jerufa-

lem, Navarre, Granada, Toledo, Valencia, Galicia,

Majorca, Seville, Sardinia, Corduba, Corfica, Murcia,

Jaen, the Algarves, Algezira, Gibraltar, the Canary

Iflands, the Eaft and Weft Indies, the iflands, and terra

frma of the ocean, Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Bur-

gundy, Brabant, and Milan, Count of Habfpurg, Flan-

ders, Tirol, and Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay and Mo-
lina, &c. do by this prefent inftrument, for myfelf,

for my heirs and fucceffors, renounce, quit, and relin-

quifli for ever and ever all pretenfions, rights, and

tides, which I have, or any defcendant of mine hath at

prefent, or may have at any time to come, to the fuc-

ceflion of the crown of France ; and I declare, and

hold myfelf for excluded and feparated, me, and my
fbns, heirs, and defcendants for ever, for excluded and

difabled abfolutely, and without limitation, difference,

and diftinftion of perfons, degrees, fexes, and times,

from the a& and right of fucceeding to the crown of

France. And I will and confent, for myfelf, and my
faid defcendants, that now, as well as then, it may be
taken to be paffed over and transferred to him, who by
mine and their being excluded, difabled, and incapaci-
tated, fhall be found next and immediate in degree to

the King, by whofe'dfeath it fhall become vacant; and
the fucceffion to the' faid crown of France is at any
time, and in any eafe, to be fettled on, and given to him;

to
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to have and to hold the fame as true and lawful fuccef-

for, in the fame manner as if I and my defcendants

had not been born, or been in the world ; fince for fuch

are we to be held and efleemed, becaufe in my perfon,
and in that of my defcendants, there is no consideration

to be had, or foundation to be made of active or paf-
five reprefentation, beginning, or continuation of line-

age effective, or contentive of fubflance, blood, or qua-
lity, nor can the defcent, or computation of degrees of
thofe perfons be derived from the Mod Chriftian King,

my lord and grandfather, norfrom the dauphinmy father,

nor f-om the glorious Kings their progenitors ; nor by
any other means can they come into the fuccefiion, nor

take poffeffion of the degree of proximity, and exclude

from it the perfon, who, as is abovefaid, lhall be found
next in degree. I will and confent for myfelf^ and for

my defcendants, that from this time, as well as then,
this right be looked upon and confidered as palled
over and transferred to the Duke of Berry my bro-

ther, and to his fons and defcendants,- being males,
born in conftant lawful marriage ; and in default of
his male iffue, to the Duke of Orleans my uncle, and
to his fons and defcendants, being males, born in con-

ftant lawful marriage ; and in default of his iffue, to

the Duke of Bourbon my ccufm, and to his fons and

defcendants, being males, born in conftant lawful mar-

riage ;
and in like manner fuccefllvely to all the princes

of the blood of France, their fons and defcendants,

being males, for ever and ever, according to the place
and order in which they fhall be called to the crowaby
right of their birth > and confequently to that perfon

among the faid princes, who (I and all my faid defcen-

dants being, as is abovefaid, excluded, difabled, and

incapacitated) fhall be found the neareft in immedi-
ate degree after that King, by whofe death the vacancy
of the crown of France fhall happen, and to whom the

fucceflion ought to belong at any ame, and in any cafe

whatfoever, that he may poffefs the fame as true and
lawful fucceffora in the fame manner as if I, and my

defcendants,
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defendants, had not been born. And for the greater

ftrength of this aft of abdication of all the rights and

titles which appertained to me, and to all my fons and

defendants, of fucceeding to the aforefaid crown of

France, I depart from, and relinquifh efpecially that

which might moreover accrue to the rights of birth

-from the letters patents,
or inflrument, whereby the

King my grandfather preferred and referved to me,
and enabled me to enjoy the right of fuceeffion to the

crown of France, which inftrument was difpatched at

Verfaillcs in the month of December, in the year 1700,
and parTed, and approved, and regiftered by the parlia-

ment. I will that it cannot ferve me for a foundation

to the purpofes therein provided for, and I rejeft and

renounce it, and hold it for null, void, and of no force,

and for cancelled, and as if no fuch inftrument had

ever been executed. I promife and oblige myfelf, on

the faith of a King's word, that as much as (hall relate

to my part, and that of my fons and defcendants, which

are and fhall be, I will take care of the obfervation and

accomplilhment of this writing, without permitting or

conlenting that any thing be done contraiy thereunto,

direftly or indirectly, in the whole, or in part ; and I

relinquifh and depart from all and all manner ofreme-

dies, knov/n or unknown, ordinary or extraordinary,
and which by common right, or fpecial privilege, might
belong to us, to me, and to my fons and defcendants,
to reclaim, mention, or allege againft what is above -

faid ; and I renounce them all, and eipecially that of

evident prejudice, enormous, and moft enormous, which

may be reckoned to have happened in this relinquilh-
ment and renunciation of the right of being able at any
time to fucceed to the crown aforementioned. 1 will

that none of the faicl remedies, nor others, of whatfo-
ever name, ufe, importance, and quality they may be,

vail us, or can avail us. And if in faft, or under

colour, we fnould endeavour to feize the faid king-
dom by force of arms, by making, or moving war,
offtniive or defrnfive, from this time for ever, that is to

be
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be held, judged, and declared, for an unlawful, unjufr.,

and wrongfully undertaken war, and for violence, in-

vafion, and ufurpation, done againft reafon and con-

fcience -,
and on the contrary, that is to be judged and

efteemed a juft, lawful, and allowed war, which fhall

be made or moved in behalf of him, who by the ex-

clufion of me, and of my faid fons and defcendants,

ought to fucceed to the faid crown of France, to whom
the fubjects and natives thereof are to applythem felves,

and to obey him, to take and perform the oath and

homage of fealty, and to ferve him as their lawful king
and lord. And the relinquifhment and renunciation,

for me, and my faid fons and defcendants, is to be firm,

liable, valid, and irrevocable perpetually, for ever and
ever. And I declare and promife, that I have not

made, neither will I make, any proteftation or reclaim-

ing, in public or in fecret, to the contrary, which may
hinder or diminifh the force of what is contained in

this writing ; and that if I fhould make it, although it

be fworn to, it is not to be valid, neither can it have

any force ; and for the greater ftrength and fecurity of
What is contained in this renunciation, and of what is

faid and promifed on my part therein, I give again the

pledge ofmy faith, and royal word, and I fwear folemn-

ly by the gofpels contained in this mifial, upon which

I lay my right hand, that I will obferve, maintain, and

accomplifh this ac~b and inftrument of renunciation, as

well for myfelf as for all my fucceffors, heirs, and de-

fcendants, in all the claufes therein contained, accord-

ing to the moft natural, literal, and plain fenfe and con-

ftruction ; and that I have not fought, neither will I

feek, any difpenfation from this oath ; and if it fhall be

fought for by any particular perfon, or fhall be granted
motu froprioy I will not ufe it, nor take any advantage
of it. Nay in luch cafe as that it fhould be granted
me, I make another the like oath, that there may al-

ways be and remain one oath above and beyond ail

difpenfations which may be granted me. And I deliver

this writing before the prefent fecretary, notary of this

my kingdom, and I have figned it, and commanded it

VOL. II. E to
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to be fealed with-my royal feal ; there being provided,

and called as witneffes, the Cardinal Don Frahcifco de

Judice, inquifitor general, and archbifhop of Montreal,

one of my council of ftate j Don Jofeph Fernandez of

Velafco and Tobar, conftable of Caftille, Duke of

Frias, gentleman of my chamber, my high fteward of

my houfehold, great cup-bearer, and great huntfman ;

Don Juan Claros Alfonfo Perez de Gufman el Bueno,

Puke of Medina Sidonia, knight of the Order of the

Holy Ghoft, my great mafter of the horfe, gentleman
of my chamber, and one of my council of ftate; Don
Francifco Andres de Benavides, Count, of Santiftevan,

one of my council of ftate, and high fteward to the

Queen ; Don Carlos Homodei Laco de la Vega, Mar-

quis of Almonacir, and Count of Cafa Palma, gentle-

man of my chamber, one of my council of ftate, and

great mafter of the horfe to the Queen ; Don Reftayno

Cantelmo, Duke of Popoli, knight of the Order of the

Holy Ghoft, gentleman of my chamber, and captain of

my Italian life-guards ; Don Fernando of Aragon and

Moncada, Duke of Montaito, Marquis of los Velez,

commander of Silla and Benaful in the Order ofMon-
tefia, gentleman of my chamber, and one of my council

of ftate j Don Antonio Sebaftian de Toledo, Marquis of

Manfera, gentleman ofmy chamber, one of my council

of ftate, and prefident of that of Italy ; Don Juan Do-

mingo of Haro and Guzman, great commander in the

Order of St. James, one of my council of ftate; Don
Joachim Ponce de Leon, Duke ofArcos, gentleman of

my chamber, great commander in the Order of Cala-

trava, one of my council of ftate ; Don Domingo de

Giudice, Duke of Giovenazzo, one of my council of

ftate; Don Manuel Coloma, Marquis of Canales,

gentleman of my chamber, one of my council of ftate,

and captain general ofthe artillery of Spain ; Don Jo-
feph de Solis, Duke of Montellano, one of my coun-
cil of ftate ; Don Rodrigo Manuel Manrique de Lara,
Count of Frigiliana, gentleman of my chamber, one of

my council of ftate, and prefident of that of the Indies ;

Don Ifidro de la Cueva, Marquis of Bedmar, knight
.of
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of the Order of the Holy Ghoft, gentleman of my
chamber, one of my council of ftate, prefident of that

of the Orders} and firft minifter ofwar ; Don Francifco

Ronquillo Briceno, Count of Gramedo, governor of

my council of Caftille; Don Lorenzo Armangual,
Eifhop of Gironda, one of my council and chamber of

Caftille, and governor of that of the revenues ; Don
Carlos de Borja and Centellas, Patriarch of the Indies,

one of my council of the Orders, my chaplain and great

almoner, and vicar general of my armies , Don Mar-
tin de Guzman, Marquis of Montealegre, gentleman
of my chamber, and captain of my guard of halber-

diers ; Don Pedro de Toledo Sarmiento, Count of

Gondomar, one of my council and chamber of Caf-

tille ; Don Francifco Rodrigues de Mendarofqueta,
commifTary general of the Cruzada ; and Don Mel-
chior de Avellaneda, Marquis of Valdecafias, one of

my council of war, and director general of the infan-

try of Spain.
/ tie King.

I Don Manuel of Vadillo and Velafco, Knight of

the Order of Saint James, and commander of Bofuelo

in that of Calatrava, fecretary of ftate to his Majefty,

public notary and writer in his kingdoms and domi-

nions, who was prefent at the delivery, and at all the

reft herein above contained, do teftify the fame : and
in witnefs of the truth I have figned it, and put my
name thereto, in Madrid, the fifth of November

1712.
Manuel Vadillo y Velafco.

Now in regard to the federal conventions, whereof
mention is made in the faid inftrument here inserted,

and to the end it may appear authentically to all the

parties where it appertains, and who may pretend to

make ufe of the contents thereof; and for all the ef-

fects which may take place in right, and which may be

derived from the delivery hereof, under the clauses,

E 2 conditions,
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conditions, and fuppofitions therein contained, I have

commanded thefe prefents to be made out, figned with

my hand, and fealed with the feal of my royal arms,
and counterfigned by my underwritten fecretary of

ftate, and chief notary of thefe my kingdoms, at Buen

Retiro, the feventh of November, 1712.

(L. S.) / the King.
Manuel dc Vadillo y Vdajco,

I Don Francifco Antonio le Quincoces, Knight of

the Order of Saint James, one of his Majefty's council,

and fecretary of that of the chamber, and of ftate of Caf-

tille, public notary, and^writer in his kingdoms and do-

minions, Do certify, that in purfuance of the propofition
which the King .our lord (whom God preferve) made
to the kingdom afTembled in Cortes, reprefented by all

the knights, deputies from the cities and towns, which

have a vote therein, the fifth day of this prefent month
and year, in his royal palace ofBuen Retiro, and upon
fight of the inftrument of renunciation, delivered by
his Majefty, the fame day, month, and year, before

Don Manuel of Vadillo and Velafco, his fecretary of

ftate, and public notary and writer in all his kingdoms
and dominions, which his Majefty ordered him to pre-

fent, and which was read, and publifhed in the meeting
of the Cortes, which the kingdom held for this alone,

the ninth of this month, the following refolution was

agreed upon.

That the moft humble reprefentation be made by
the kingdom, laying ourfelves at the royal feet of his

Majefty, giving him immortal thanks for the immenfe

benefits, and exceeding great favours, wherewith he has

been pleated to honour and exalt the Spanifh nation, by
taking care of the greateft good and advantage of his

moft loving vaffals, by procuring to this monarchy the

eafe of this defired peace and tranquillity. And that

the kingdom, ddiring on their part to contribute to the

attaining the royal intention of his Majefty, affents to,

and
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and if it were neceflary for the greater authority, validi-

ty, and ftrength, approves and confirms the renuncia-

tion which his Majefty is pleafed to make for himfelf,

and in the name of ail his royal defendants, to the luc-

ceflion which pofiibly may happen of the monarchy of

France, with this circumftance, that the like renuncia-

tion to this crown is to be executed by the princes of

that royal family, and their defcendants : and likewife

the perpetual exclufion of the Houfe of Auftria from

the dominions of this monarchy ; and in like manner
in cafe of failure (which God forbid) of the royal iffue

of his Majefly, the calling of the Houfe of the Duke of

Savoy, and of all his fons, and male defcendants, born

in conftant lawful matrimony ; and in default of all

thefe lines, of the prince Amadeus of Carignan, his

fons, and male defcendants, born in conftant lawful

matrimony ; and in failure thereof, of the Prince Tho-
mas, brother of the laid Prince of Carignan, his fons,

and male defcendants, born in conftant lawful matri-

mony ; who as defcendants of the Infanta Donna Ca-

tharina, daughter of Philip the Second, and being ex-

prefsly called, have a clear and known right, fuppofmg
the friendfhip and perpetual alliance with this crown,
which ought to be fought and obtained by the Duke of

Savoy, and his defcendants. And that the kingdom
approves, agrees to, and ratifies all thefe three things,
and each ofthem, with the fame qualities, conditions, and

fuppofitions, as are expreffed, inferred, and conclud-

ed in the faid inftrument of renunciation executed by
his Majefty, which has been mentioned and referred to.

And iaftly,that for fecuring and eftablifhing the ftrength
of thefe treaties, thefe kingdoms oblige themfelvesawith
all their power and force, to caufe to be maintained the

royal resolutions of his Majefty, facrificing in his royal

fervice, even to the laft drop of their blood, offering to

his Majefty their lives and fortunes, in token of their

love. And that for the eternal remembrance and ob-
fervance of the royal deliberation of his Majefty, and

agreement of the kingdom^ it be defired in their name

3 (as
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(as in effect they have defired and petitioned by their

reprefentation and confultation, made the fame ninth

day of this month) that his Majefty would be pleafed
to order, that by annulling all that fhall be found to

the contrary, it be eftablifhed as a fundamental law, as

well the aforefaid renunciations, as the perpetual exclu-

fion of the Houfe of Auftria from the dominions of

this crown, and the calling of that of Savoy to the fuc-

ceflion of thefe kingdoms, in default (which God for-

bid) of defcendants from his Majefty ; which the king-

dom, with the approbation of his Majefty, does even

now agree to, as the foundation, whereon depends the

greateft good and advantage of this monarchy, fo much

purfued, favoured, and exalted by the royal benevo-

lence of his Majefty.
And the King our lord, having agreed to this unani-

mous and uniform refolution and reprelentation of all

the knights deputies in the Cortes of the kingdom, he

has been pleafed, by his royal decree of the feventh of

this month, to command it to be remitted to his fu-

preme council, jointly widi the writing of renunciation,

ordaining that the tenor of the law be forthwith form-

ed, extended, and difpofed, with all the circumftan-

ces of clearnefs and ftrength, for its more inviolable

and perpetual obfervation.

As all that is abovefaid does more largely appear
from the aforementioned inftruments, the refolution,

and fupplication of the kingdom, which are cited, and

to which I refer. And this certificate figned with my
hand, fealed with the feal of the royal arms of his Ma-

jefty, I give by virtue of his royal order, in the paper
of the Marquis of

Mejorada and of Brena, one cf his

council, gentleman of his chamber, his fecretary of

ftate, and of the univerfal difpatch. At Madrid, the

ninth of November, 1712.

(L. S.) Don Francijco de Quincoccs.

DON PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of

Caftille, Leon, Aragon, and both Sicilies, Jerufalem,

Navarre,
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Navarre, Granada, Toledo, Valentia, Galicia, Majorca,

Seville, Sardinia, Corduba, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen, the

Algarves, Algezira, Gibraltar, the Canaries, the Eaft

and Weft Indies, the iflands and continent of the

ocean, Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy,
Brabant, and Milan, Count of Hapfburg, Flanders,

Tirol, and Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay and Molina, &c.

The earneft defires, which moved the Moft Chriftian

King my grandfather, and myfelf, to procure an end to

the bloody and obftinate war, which has afflicted Eu-

rope fo many years, and to give a due relief to our vaf-

fals, who were overwhelmed with fuch labours and fa-

tigues, as were not to be fnpported but by their invin-

cible courage and conftant love and fidelity, made us

ufe all poffible endeavours to obtain a general peace
with the powers confederated againft the two crowns,

preferring that to our intereft : and whereas, having be-

gun to treat of peace with the Queen of England, it

was agreed between the three crowns of Spain, France,
and England, that I Ihould, in my own and my de-

fcendants name, renounce the right which we have or

might have to the crown of France, together with the

reft and in the form contained in the aft, the tenor

whereof is as follows :

" Don Philip, by the grace of God," &c.

[The Renunciation is inferted above.]

And whereas the renunciation and the a6l above in-

ferted, being by my command communicated to the

States ofmy kingdom, who, for the greatervalidity of the

faid renunciation and aft, were affembled in this place,
were received and approved by them in all its parts,
and they, by their reprefentation of the ninth of No-
vember laft, did defire me, in my royal wifdom, to

command that the exclufion of the Houfes of France
and Auftria, and the order of fucceflion in theHoufe of

Savoy after all my defcendants (which are contained in

the abovementioned aft of renunciation) Ihould be

eftablifhed as a fundamental law : and whereas, be-

E 4 caufe
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caufe this method is as ufeful and neceffary to the be-

nefit of the general peace of Europe, the quiet and

comfort of my vaffals, as to the common good of

thefe kingdoms, my counfellors did therefore advife

me to it, I thought it good, and determined to com-
mand, as I do command, that every thing contained

in the abovementioned act be obferved, fulfilled, and

executed for ever, as it is contained therein : and in

confequence of the faid act, I and all my defcendants

are for ever excluded from the fucceffion to the crown
of France, fo that we never can fucceed to the faid

crown, under any pretence, at any time, or on any
accident or occafion whatfoever ; and all the Princes

of the Blood of France, and all of their race, either in

being or that fliall be, are by the faid act excluded re-

ciprocally from the monarchy of Spain ; and all the

princes, as well males as females, of the Houfe of Auf-

tria, that are either now in being or that ihall be, are

in the fame manner excluded, fo that neither the one

nor the other can ever in any cafe, either yet thought
of, or not thought of, fucceed to the monarchy of Spain,
or to the provinces that now are or hereafter may be

united to it : and in cafe of failure of my royal perfon,
and ofmy lawful defcendants, as well male as female, I

do declare, that the Duke of Savoy ought to fucceed

to this monarchy, and his fons, and male defcendants,

coming from the male line in conftant and lawful

wedlock j and in failure of his male line, the Prince

Amadeus of Carignan, and his fons, and male de-

fcendants from the fame line, born in conllant and

lawful wedlock ; and on failure of his male line,

Prince Thomas, brother cf the Prince of Carignan,
his fons, and male defcendants from the fame line

male, born in conftant lawful wedlock
-,

ail whom, as

defcending from the Infanta, the Lady Catharine,

daughter of Don Philip the Second, and by this ex-

prefs vocation have an evident and acknowledged

right to the fucceffion of this monarchy. It is my
will that this order of fucceflion be for ever obferved,

fulfilled,
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fulfilled, and executed, according to the letter, as is

above contained, notwithftanding the law of partition,

commonly called Partida, which fpeaks of the form and

manner of fucceeding in thefe kingdoms, and notwith-

ftanding any other laws, ordinances, flatutes, or cuf-

toms whatfoever, which are or may be contrary there-

unto, and notwithftanding any teftamentary dilpofi-

tions, made by the Kings our anceftors when they
were alive, and notwithftanding any declaration which
we made in favour of the Duke of Orleans, and hi?

fons and defcendants, as grandfon, of the Infanta the

Lady Anna Mauricia, deceafed, Queen of France,

from all which we derogate by this law, and refcind

and annul them, inafmuch as they are contrary to the

tenor of this aft, the reft remaining in theif force, in

like manner as this renunciation, exclufion, and order

of fucceffion, for ever, with the other things there ex-

preffed, for the fundamental law of the fucceflion of

this monarchy, in the fame form as is there exprefled.
And this is my will. Given at Madrid the i8th day
of March, 1713.

/ tbf King.

I Don Lorentius de Vivanco Angulo, Secretary of
cui

1

lord the King, have writ this by his command.

Ccunt de Gramedo.

Marquis of Andea.

Don Gardas de Araciel.

Marquis of Aranda.

Don Peter of Reatiqui and Colona.

Publication.

In the city of Madrid, the i8th day of the month
of March, 1713, before the gate of his Majefty's pa-
kce, at the gate of Guadalaxera, where the merchants

and officers refort upon bufmefs, and in the prefence of

the licentiates Don Melchior Prous, Don Diego de

Pellizer, and Thobar, Knight of the Order of St.

James,
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James, Don Francifco Zephirino de Villa, and Don
John Gafpar Fovilla, of St. Martin, alcaid ofthe houfe

and court of his Majefty : the law and royal ordinance

above inferted, were publifhed by a herald with found

of drums and trumpets,, many of the guards of his

Majefty's houfe and court being prefent, which I Don
John of Barco and Oliva, notary of the King our

matter's chamber, and one of his counfellofs, do cer-

tify; andbefides thofe above named, many
:others were

prefent,

Don John of Barco 'and Oliva.

This is a copy of his Majefty's royal ordinance,
and of its publication, the original whereof is pre-
ferred in the archives of the council which I certify

for every one who is of the order of counfellors ; I

Don Michael Rubin of Noriega, notary of the King
our mailer's chamber, the moil ancient of thofe who
are of the King's council, I figned this at Madrid,
the 1 8th day of March, 1713.

Don Michael Rubin de Noriega.

And whereas the Princes alfo ofthe Houfe ofFrance

have, in like manner, for themfelves, their heirs and

iucceflbrs, renounced on their part all kind of right,

title, and pretenfion to the crown of Spain, or to any
the dominions thereof, in the form and words follow-

ing:

Letters Patents ly the KING,
Which admit the Renunciation of the King cf Spain to

the Crown of France, and thcfe of M. the Duke of

Berry, -and ofM. the Duke of Orleans, to the Crown

cf Spain.

LEWIS, by the grace of God, King of France
and Navarre : to all people prefent, and to come,

greeting. During the various revolutions of a war,
wherein we have fought only to maintain the juftice of

the
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the rights of the King, our moft dear and moft be-

loved grandfon, to the monarchy of Spain, we have

never ceafed to defire peace. The greateft fuccetfes

did not at all dazzle us; and the contrary events,

which the hand of God made ufe of to try us, rather

tkan to deftroy us, did not give birch to that defire in

us, but found it there. But the time marked out by
Divine Providence, for the repofe of Europe, was not

yet come ; the diftant fear of feeing, one day, our

crown, and that of Spain, upon the head of one and
the fam'e Prince, did always make an equal imprefiion
on the Powers which were united againft us ; and this

fear, which had been the principal caufe of the war,
feemed allb to lay an infuperable obftacle in the way
to peace. At laft, after many fruidefs negotiations,
God being moved with the fufferings and groans of

Ib many people, was pleafed to open a furer way to

come at fo difficult a peace : but the fame alarms ftill

iubfifting, the firft and principal condition which was

propofed to us by our moft dear and moft beloved

fifter the Queen of Great Britain, as the efTential and

necefiary foundation of treating, was, that the King
of Spain, our faid brother and grandfon, keeping the

monarchy of Spain and of the Indies, Oiould renounce

for himfelf, and his defcendants for ever, the rights
which his birth might at any time give him and them
to. our crown; that on the other hand, our moft dear

and moft beloved grandfon the Duke of Berry, and
our moft dear and moft beloved nephew the Duke of

Orleans, fhould likewife renounce for themfelves, and
for their defcendants, male and female for ever, their

rights to the monarchy of Spain and the Indies. Our
faid fifter caufed it to be reprefented to us, that with-

out a formal and pofitive aflurance upon this point,
which alone could be the bond of peace, Europe
would never be at reft ; all the Powers which ihare the

fame being equally perfuaded, that it was for their

general intereft, and for their common fecurity, to con^

tinue a wara whereof no one could forefee the end, ra-

ther
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ther than to be expofed to behold the fame Prince

become one day matter of two monarchies, fo power-
fill as thofe of France and Spain. But as this Piincefs

(whofe indefatigable zeal for re-cftablifhing the ge-
neral tranquillity we cannot fufficiendy praife) was
fenfible of ail the reluctancy we had to confent, that

one of our children, fo worthy to inherit the fuccefiion

of our forefathers, fnould neceflarily be excluded from

it, if the misfortunes, wherewith it has pieafcd God to

affljcl us, in our family, fhould moreover take from us,

in the perfon of the Dauphin, our moft dear and moft

beloved great-grandfon, the only remainder of thofe

Princes which our kingdom has fo juftly lamented

with us i fhe entered into our pain, and after having

jointly fought out gentler means of fecuring the peace,
we agreed with our laid fitter to propofe to the King
of Spain other dominions, inferior indeed to thole

which he poiTeiTes, yet the value thereof would fo

much the more increaie under his, reign, in as much
as in that cafe he would preferve his rights, and annex

to our crown a part of the faid dominions, if he

came one time or other to fucceed us. We employed
therefore the ftrongeft reafons to perfuade him to accept
this alternative. \Ye gave him to underftand, that the

duty of his birth was the firft which he ought to con-

fult i that he owed himfelfto his houfe, and to his coun-

try, before he was obliged to Spain j that if he were

wanting to his firft engagements, he would perhaps
one .day in vain regret his having abandoned thole

rights, which he would be no more able to maintain.

We added to thefe reafons, the perfonal motives of

friendfhip and of tender love, which we thought likely
to move him j the plcafure we Ihould have in feeing
him from time to time near us, and in palling fome

part of our days with him, which we might promife
ourfelves from the neighbourhood of the dominions

that were offered him, the fatisfaclion of inftruding
him ourfelves concerning the ftate of our affairs, ancl

cf relying upon him for the future j fo that, if God
fhould
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ftiould preferve to us the Dauphin, we could give our

kingdom, in the perfon of the King our brother, and

grandfon, a regent inftrucled in the art ofgovernment;
and that if this child, fo precious to us and to our fub-

jecis, were alfo taken from us, we fhould at leaft have

the confolation of leaving to our people a virtuous

King, fit to govern them, and who would likewife

annex to our crown veiy confiderable dominions. Our
inftances reiterated with all the force, and with all the

tender affection necerTary to perfuade a fon, who fo

juftly deferves thofe efforts, which we made for pre-

ferving him to France, produced nothing but reite-

rated refufals on his part, ever to abandon fuch

brave and faithful fubjefts, whole zeal for him had
been diftinguilhed in thofe conjunctures, when his

throne feemed to be the moll fhaken. So that perfifting
with an invincible firmnefs in his firft refolution, affert-

ing likewife, that it was more glorious and more ad-

vantageous for our Houfe and for our kingdom, than

that which we preffed him to take, he declared in the

meeting of the States of the kingdom of Spain, af-

fembled at Madrid for that purpofe, that for obtaining
a general peace, and fecuring the tranquillity of Eur

rope by a balance of power, he of his own proper
motion, of his own free will, and without any con-

ftraint, renounced for himfelf, for his heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, for ever and ever, all pretenfions^ rights, and

titles, which he or any of his defcendants have at pre-
lent, or may have at any time to come, whatfoever, to

the fucceflion of our crown ; that he held for excluded

therefrom himfelf, his children, heirs, and defcendants

for ever j that he confented for himfelf and for them,
that now, as well as then, his right, and that of his

defcendants, fhould pafs over and be transferred to him

among the Princes, whom the law of fucceflion and
the order of birth calls or lhall call to inherit our

crown, in default of our faid brother and grandibn the

King of Spain, and of his defcendants, as it is more

amply fpeciried in the ad: of renunciation, approved

by
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by the States of his kingdom 5 and confeqnently he

declared, that he defifted particularly from the right

which hath been added to that of his birth by our

letters patents of the month of December 1700,

whereby we declared, that it was our will, that the King
of Spain and his defcendants fhould always preferve
the rights of their birth and original, in the fame man-
ner as if they refided actually in our kingdom ; and

from the regiftry which was made of our faid letters

patents, both in our court of parliament, and in our

chamber of accounts at Paris. We are fenfible, as

King and as Father, how much it were to be defired

that die general peace could have been concluded

without a renunciation, which makes fo great a change
in our royal Houfej and in the ancient order of fuc-

ceeding to our crown j but we are yet more fenfible

how much it is our duty to fecure fpeedily to our fnb-

jecls a peace ,
which is fo neceifary for them* We

fhall never forget the efforts which they made for us

during
the long continuance of a war which we could

not have fupported, if their zeal bad not been much
more extenfive than their power. The welfare of a

people fo faithful, is to us a fupreme law> which ought
to be preferred to any other confideration. It is to

this law that we this day facrifice the right of a grand-

fon, who is fo dear to us, and by the price which the

general peace will coft our tender love, we fhall at.

leaft have the comfort of {hewing our iubjects, that

even at the expcnce of our blood, they will always

keep the firft place in our heart.

For thefe caufes, and other important confiderations

us thereunto moving, after having feen in our council

the faid act of renunciation of the King of Spain, our

laid brother and grandibn, of the fifth of November
laic, as aiib the acls cf renunciation which our faid

grandfon the Duke of Berry, and" our faid nephew the

Duke of Orleans, mack reciprocally of their rights to

;he crown of Spain, as well for themfelves as for their

defcendants, male and female, in confequence of the

renunciation
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renunciation of our faid brother and grandfon the

King of Spain, the whole hereunto annexed, with a

copy collated of the faid letters patents of the month
of December 1700, under the counter-feal of our

chancery, of our fpecial grace, full power, and royal

authority, we have declared, decreed, and ordained,

and by thefe prefents, figned with our hand, we do de-

clare, decree, and ordain, we will, and it is our pleafure,

that the faid act of renunciation of our faid brother and

grandfon the King of Spain, and thofe of our faid

grandfon the Duke of Berry, and of our faid nephew
the Duke of Orleans, which we have admitted, and do

admit, be regiftered in all our courts of parliament, and

chambers of our accounts in our kingdom, and other

places where it fhall be neceflary, in order to their

being executed according to their form and tenor.

And confequently, we will and intend, that our faid

letters patents of the month of December 1700 be

and remain null, and as if they had never been made,
that they be brought back to us, and that in the mar-

gin of the regifters of our faid court of parliament,
and of our faid chamber of accounts, where the en-

rolment of the faid letters patents is, the extract of

thefe prefents be placed and inferted, the better to

fignify our intention as to the revocation and nullity

of the faid letters. We will that in conformity to the

faid act of renunciation of our faid brother and grand-
fon the King of Spain, he be from henceforth looked

upon and confidered as excluded from our fucceffion,

that his heirs, fucceflbrs, and defcendants be likewife

excluded for ever, and looked upon as incapable of

enjoying the fame. We underftand that in failure of

them, all rights to our faid crown, and fucceffion to

our dominions, which might at any time whatfbever

belong and appertain to them, be and remain tranf-

ferred to our moft dear and moft beloved grandfon the

Duke of Berry, and to his children and defcendants,

being male^, born in lawful marriage i and fuccefTively,

in failure of them, to thofe of the Princes of our royal~

Houfe,
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Houfe, and their defcendants, who iri right of their

birth, or by the order eftablifhed fmce the foundation

of our monarchy, ought to fucceed to our crowm
And fo we command our beloved and trufly coun-

fellors, the members of our court of parliament at

Parisj that they do caufe thefe prefents, together with

the acts of renunciation made by our faid brother and

grandfon the King of Spain, by our faid grandfon the

Duke of Berry, and by our faid nephew the Duke
of Orleans, to be read, publifhed, and regiftered, and

the contents thereof to be kept, obferved, and exe^

cuted, according to their form and tenor, fully, peace-

ably, and perpetually, ceafmg, and caufmg to ceafe, all

moleftations and hindrances, notwithftanding any laws,

fcatutes, ufages, cuftoms, decrees, regulations, and other

matters contrary thereunto ; whereto, and to the dero-

gations of the derogations therein contained, we have

derogated, and do derogate by thefe prefents, for this

purpofe only, and without being brought into prece-
dent. For fuch is our pleafure.

And to the end that this may be a matter firm and

lafting for ever, we have caufed our feal to be affixed

to thefe prefents. Given at Verfailles, in the month of

March, in the year of our Lord 1713, and of our

reign the yoth. Signed Lewis, and underneath, By the

King, Phelypeaux. Vifa, Phelypeaux. And foaled

with the great feal on green wax, with firings of red

and green filk.

Read and publifhed, the court being aflembled, and

regiftered among the rolls of the court, the King's

attorney general being heard and moving for the

fame, to the end that they may be executed ac-

cording to their form and tenor, in purfuance of

and in conformity to the acts of this day. At
Paris, in parliament, the i5th of March, 1713.

(Signed) Dongois.
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fhe Renunciation of the Duke of Berry to the Crown of

Spain.

CHARLES fon of France, Duke of Berry, A-
lenfon, and Angoulefme, Vifcoimt of Vernon, Andely,
and Gifors, Lord of the Chatellenies of Coignac and

Merpins : to all Kings, Princes, Commonwealths,
Communities, and to all other bodies and private per-

fons, prefent and to come, be it known. All the

Powers of Europe finding themfelves almofh ruined on

account of the prefent wars, which have carried defo-

lation to the frontiers, and into many other parts of

the richeft monarchies, and other dominions, it has

been agreed, in the conferences and treaties of peace,
which are negotiating with Great Britain, to eftablifh

an equilibrium and political boundaries between the

kingdoms, whereof the interefts have been, and are

ftill, the fad occafion of a bloody difputej and to hold

it for a fundamental maxim, in order to preferve this

peace, that provifion ought to be made, that the forces

of thefe kingdoms may not become formidable, nor be

able to caufe any jealoufy j which, it has been thought,
cannot be fettled more folidly, than by hindering them
from extending themfelves, and by keeping a certain

proportion, to the end that the weaker being united

together may defend themfelves againft the more pow-
erful, and fupport themfelves refpeclively againft their

equals.
For this purpofe the King, our mod honoured lord

and grandfather, and the King of Spain, our mofl dear

brother, have agreed and concluded with the Queen of

Great Britain, that reciprocal renunciations fhall be

made by all the Princes, both prefent and to 'come, of
the crown of France, and of that of Spain, of all

rights which may appertain to each of them, to the

fuccefiion of the one or of the other kingdom, by

eftablilhing an habitual right to the fuccefiion to the

crown of Spain, in that line which fhall be made ca-

pable thereof, and declared immediate after that of

King Philip the Fifth our brother, by the Eftates of

VOL, II, F Spain,
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Spain, who were to affemble for this purpofej by
making an immoveable balance to maintain the equi-

librium, which is intended to be placed in Europe, and

by going on to particularife all the cafes of union which-

are forefeen, to ferve as an example for all fuch as may
happen. It has likewife been agreed and concluded

between the King, our moil honoured lord and grand-
father, King Philip the Fifth, our brother, and the

Queen of Great Britain, that the faid King Philip
jQiall renounce for himfelf, and for all his descendants,

the hopes of lucceeding to the crown of France ; that

on our fide we {hall renounce in like manner, for us,

and for our defcendants, the crown of Spain ; that

the Duke of Orleans, our moft dear uncle, fhall do

the fame thing : fo that ail the lines of France and of

Spain, refpectiveiy and relatively, fhall be excluded for

ever, and by all kind of ways, from all the right which

the lines of France might have to the crown of Spain,
and the lines of Spain to the crown of France : and

laftly, that care fhall be taken, that under pretence of

the faid renunciations, or under any other pretence

whatfoever, the Houfe of Auftria may not make ufe

of the pretenfions which it might have to the fuccef-

fion of the monarchy of Spain j forafmuch as by
uniting this monarchy to the hereditary countries and

dominions of that Houfe, it would become formidable,
even without the union of the Empire, to the other

Powers, which are between both, and which would find

themfelves as it were furrounded
-,
which would deftroy

die equality that is eftabiifhing at prefent, to fecure

and ftrengthen more perfectly the peace of Chriften-

dom, and to take away all manner of jealoufy from
the Powers of the North and of the Weft, which is the

end that is propofed by this political equilibrium, by
removing and excluding all thefe branches, and calling
to the crown of Spain, in default of the lines of King
Philip the Fifth, our brother, and of all his children

and defcendants, the Houfe of the Duke of Savoy,
which defcends from the Infanta Catharina, daughter

of
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of Philip the Second j it having been confidered, that

in making the faid Houfe of Savoy fucceed immedi-

ately in this manner, this equality and balance between

the three Powers may be fixed as it were in its centre,

without which it would be impoflible to extinguifh the

flame of war which has been kindled, and is capabk of

deftroying every thing.

Being willing therefore to concur by our relinquifh-

ment, and by the abdication of all our rights, for us, our

fiicceffors, and defcendants, to the eftablifhing of the

univerfal repofe, and the fecuring the peace of Europe,
becaufe we believe that this method is the fureft and

mofl effectual in the terrible circumflances of this con-

juncture, we have reiblved to renounce the hopes of

iucceeding to the crown of Spain, and all the rights

thereunto, which belong to us, and may belong to us,

under any title, and by any means whatsoever. And
to the end that this refolution may have its full effect,

and alfo by reafon that King Philip the Fifth, our

brother, did on his part, the fifth of this prefent month
of November, make his renunciation of the crown of

France, we of our mere, free, and frank will, and

without being moved thereunto by any refpectful awe,
or by any other regard, except thole above-mentioned,
do declare, and hold ourfelves from this prefent, we,
our children, and defcendants, excluded and difabled

abfolutely for ever, without limitation or diftinction

of perfons, degrees, or fexes, from every act, and from
all right of fuccceding to the crown of Spain. We
will and confent, for us, our faid children, and de-

fcendants, that from this time, and for ever, we and

they, in confequence of thefe prefents, be held to be
excluded and difabled, in like manner as all the other

defcendants of the Houfe of Auftria, who, as it has been
laid and fuppoied, ought alfo to be excluded, in what-
ever degree we may be, both the one and the other ;

and if the fucceflion falls to us, our line, that of all our

defcendants, and all the others of the Houfe of Auftria,

as it has been faiu, ought to be feparated and excluded

F 2 therefrom,
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therefrom, that for this reafon the kingdom of Spain
be accounted as devolved and transferred to him, to

whom in fuch cafe the fuccefiion ought to devolve and

be transferred at any time whatfoever, fo that we do
take and hold him for true and lawful fuccefibr, be-

caufe for the fame realbns and motives, and in confe-

quence of thefe prefents, neither we, nor our defcend-

ants, ought any more to be confidered as having any
foundation of reprefentation, active or paffive, or mak-

ing any continuation of line effective, or contentive of

fubftance, blood, or quality, or likewife to derive any

right from our defcent, or to reckon our degrees from
the perfons of the Queen Maria Therefa of Auftria,

our moft honoured lady and grandmother, of the

Queen Anne of Auftria, our moft honoured lady and

great-grandmother, or of the glorious Kings their an^

ceftors ; on the contrary, we ratify the claufes of their

wills, and the renunciations made by the faid ladies,

our grandmother and great-grandmother; we renounce

likewife the right which may belong to us, and to our

children and defcendants, by virtue of the will of

King Charles the Second, which, notwithstanding
what is above-mentioned, calls us to the fucceflion of

the crown of Spain, in cafe of failure of the line of

Philip the Fifth. We therefore relinquifh this right,

and renounce the fame, for us, our children, and de-

fcendants j we promife and engage, for us, our faid

children and defcendants, to employ ourfelves with

all our might in caufmg this prefent aft to be fulfilled,

without allowing or fuffering that the fame be violated,

directly or indirectly, in the whole or in part ; and we

relinquifh all means, ordinary or extraordinary, which

by common right, or by any fpecial privilege, might
belong to us, our children, and defcendants ; which

means we likewife renounce abfolutely and particularly,
that of evident, enormous, and moft enormous pre-

judice, which may be found in the faid renunciation

of the fucceflion to the crown of Spain. And we

will, that none of die faid means may or can have

any
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any effect, and that if, under this pretext, or any other

colour, we would poffefs ourfelves of the faid king-
dom by force of arms, the war which we fhould make,
or ftir up, be deemed unjuft, unlawful, and unduly
undertaken. And on the contrary, that the war which
he fhould make upon us, who by virtue of this re-

nunciation fhould have right to fucceed to the crown
of Spain, be deemed juft and allowable. And that all

the fubje<5b and people of Spain do acknowledge him,

obey him, defend him, do him homage, and fwear

fealty to him, as to their King and lawful lord.

And for the greater fecurity of all that we fay and

promife for ourfelves, and in the name of our children

and defcendants, we fwear folemnly on the Gofpels
contained in this MifTal, upon which we lay our right

hand, that we will keep, maintain, and fulfil the fame
in all and every part thereof; that we will never afk

to be relieved from the fame, and if any one do afk it

for us, or if it be granted us moty proprio, we will not

make ufe or take advantage of it. But rather, in

cafe it fhould be granted us, we over and above make
this other oath, and this fhall fubfift and remain for

ever, whatever difpenfations may be granted us. We
fwear and promife likewife, that we have not made
neither will we make, in public or in fecret, any pro-
teftation or reclamation to the contrary, which may
hinder what is contained in thefe prefents, or leffen the

force thereof; and if we fhould make any, whatever
oaths they may be accompanied with, they fhall not

have any force or virtue, or produce any effect.

In witnefs whereof, and to render thefe prefents au-

thentic, they have been patted before mafters Alexander
le Fevre, and Anthony le Moyne, counfellors to the

King, notaries, minute-keepers to his Majefty, and

feal-keepers in the Chatelet of Paris, here-under

written, who have wholly delivered this prefent act; and
for caufing thefe prefents to be publilhed and regiftered,
wherever it fhall be necefiary, my Lord the Duke of

Berry has conftituted the bearers of thefe diipatches,

F 3 by
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by duplicates thereof, his general and fpecial attornies,

to whom my faid Lord has, by thefe faid prefents,

given fpecial power and authority in that behalf. At

Marly, the twenty-fourth day of November, 1712,
before noon, and has figned the prefent duplicate and

another, and the minute thereof remaining in the hands

of the faid le Moyne, notary.

(Signed) CHARLES.
Le Fevre, Le Moyne.

WE Jerome d'Argouges, Knight, Lord of Fleury,
counfellor to the King in his councils, honorary
mafter of the requefts of his houfehold, civil lieute-

nant of the city, provoftfhip, and vicounty of Paris,

do certify to all to whom it may appertain, that matters

Alexander le Fevre, and Anthony le Moyne, who have

figned the aft on the other fide, are counfellors to the

King, notaries, minute-keepers to his Majefly, and

feal-keepers at the Chatelet of Paris, and that faith is

to be given, as well in court as out of it, to the acts

received by them. In witnefs whereof we have figned
thefe prefents, caufed the fame to be counterfigned by
.our fecretary, and the feal of our arms to be affixed,

At Paris, the twenty-fourth of November, 1712.

(Signed) D 'sirgouges.

By my faid Lord, Barley.

Read and publifhed, the court fitting, and regiflered
in the rolls of the court, the King's attorney ge-
neral being heard, and moving for the fame, in

order to its being executed according to its form
and tenor, in purfuance of and in conformity to

th^gTicts of this day. At Paris, in parliament,

tfo^ifteenth
of March, 1713.

(Signed) Dongois.

57v Renunciation of the Duke of Orleans to the Crow
of Spain.

PHILIP, grandfon of France, Duke of Orleans,

Talois, Chartres, and Nemours : to all Kings, Princes,

Common-
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Commonwealths, Potentates, Communities, and to all

perfons, as well prefent as to come, we make known

by thefe prefents ; that the fear of the union of the

crowns of France and Spaifi, having been the prin-

cipal motive of the prefent war, and the other Powers
of Europe having always apprehended left thefe two
crowns fhould come upon one head, it has been laid

down as the foundation of the peace, which is treated

of at prefent, and which it is hoped may be cemented
more and more, for the repofe of fuch a number of

countries which have facrificed themfelves, as fo many
victims, to oppofe the dangers wherewith they thought
themfelves threatened, that it was neceffary to eftab-

lifli a kind of equality and equilibrium between the

Princes who were in difpute, and to feparate for ever,

in an irrevocable manner, the rights which they pre-
tend to have, and which they defended, fword in hand,
with a reciprocal (laughter on each fide.

That with intent to eftablifh this equality, the

Queen of Great Britain propofed, and upon her in-

ftances it has been agreed by the King, our moft
honoured lord and uncle, and by the Catholic King,
our moft dear nephew, that for avoiding at any time

whatfoever the union of the crowns of France and

Spain, reciprocal renunciations fhould be made, that

is to fay, by the Catholic King Philip the Fifth our

nephew, for himfelf, and for all his defcendants, of the

fuccefilon to the crown of France j as allb by the

Duke of Berry, our moft dear nephew, and by us,

for ourfelves, and for all our defcendants, of the crown
of Spain; on condition likewife, that neither the

Houie of Auftria, nor any of the defcendants thereof]

{nail be able to fucceed to the crown of Spain, be-

caufe this Houfe itfelf, without the union of the Em-
pire, would become formidable, if it fhould add a
new power to its ancient dominions ; and confequently
this equilibrium, which is defigned to be eftablifhed

for the good of the Princes and States of Europe,
v/ould ceafe. Now it is certain, that without this

F 4 equilibrium,
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equilibrium, either the dates fuffer from the weight of

their own greatnefs, or envy engages their neighbours
to make alliances to attack them, and to reduce them
to fuch a point, that thefe great Powers may infpire

lefs fear, and may not afpire to an univerfal mo-

narchy.
For attaining the end which is propofed, and by

reafon that his Catholic Majefty has on his part made
his renunciation the fifth of this prefent month, we
confent that, in failure of Philip the Fifth, our ne-

phew, and of his defcendarits, the crown of Spain do

pafs over to the Houfe of the Duke of Savoy, whofe

rights are clear and known, inafmuch as he defcends

from the Infanta Catharina, daughter of Philip the

Second, and as he is called by the other Kings his

fucceffors ;' fo that his right to the fucceffion of Spain
Is indifputable.
And we defiring on our fide to concur towards the

glorious end, which is propofed for re-eftablifhing the

public tranquillity, and for preventing the fears which

the rights of our birth, or all others which might

appertain unto us, might occafion, have refolved to

make this relinquifhment, this abdication, and this

renunciation of all our rights, for ourfelves, and in the

name of all our fucceffors and defcendants ; and for

the accomplifhing of this refolution, which we have

taken of our mere, free, and frank will, we declare

and hold ourfelves from this prefent, us, our children,

and defcendants, for excluded and difabled, absolutely,
and for ever, and without limitation or diftinction of

perfons, of degrees, and of fexes, from every aft, and

from all right of fucceeding to the crown of Spain.
We will and confent, for us and our defcendants, that

from this time, and for ever, we be held, we and ours,
for excluded, difabled, and incapacitated, in whatever

degree we may happen to be, and in what manner
foever the fucceflion may fall to our line, and to all

others, whether of the Houfe of France or of that of

Auilria, and of all the defcendants both of the cue

and
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and the other Houfe, which, as it is faid and fuppofed^

ought likewife to hold themfelves for cut off and ex-

cluded ; and that for this reafon, the fucceftlon to the

faid crown of Spain be deemed to be devolved and

transferred to him to whom the fuccefllon of Spain

ought.to be transferred, in fuch cafe, and at any time

whatlbever ; fo that we do take and hold him for true

and lawful fucceflbr, becaule neither we, nor our de-

fcendants, ought any more to be confidered as having

any foundation of reprefentation, active or pafiive, or

making a continuation of a line effective, or contentive

of fubftance, blood, or quality, nor ought we to derive

any right from our defcent, or reckon the degrees from

Queen Anne of Auftria, our moil honoured lady and

grandmother, nor from the glorious Kings her an-

ceftors. On the contrary, we ratify the renunciation

which the faid lady Queen Anne made, and all the

claufes which the Kings Philip the Third and Philip
the Fourth inferted in their wills. We renounce in

like manner all the right which may appertain to us,

and to our children and defendants, by virtue of the

declaration made at Madrid, the twenty-ninth of

October 1703, by Philip the Fifth King of Spain, our

nephew j and any right which might appertain to us,

for us, and our defendants, we relinquifh the fame,
and renounce it for us and for them j we promife
and engage, for us, our faid children and defcendants,

prefent and to come, to employ ourfeives, with all our

might, in caufmg thefe prefents to be obferved and

fulfilled, without allowing or fuffering that directly or

indirectly the fame be violated, whether in the whole
or in part. And we relinquifh all means, ordinary or

extraordinary, which by common right, or any fpecial

privilege, might appertain to us, our children, and de-

fcendants ; which means we renounce abfolutely, and
in particular that of evident, enormous, and moft
enormous prejudice, which may be found in the re-

nunciation of the fuccefllon to the faid crown of Spain;
and we will that any of the faid means neither may

nor
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nor can ferve or avail us. And if under this pretext,

or any other colour whatever, we would pofiefs our-

felves of the laid kingdom of Spain by force ofarms,

*' hat the war which we fhould make, or ftir up, be held

for unjuft, unlawful, and unduly undertaken ; and that

on the contrary, that which he fhouid make upon

us, who by virtue of this renunciation fnould have

ri^ht to fucceed to the crown of Spain, be held for

juft and allowable ; and that all the fubjects and peo-

ple of Spain do acknowledge him, obey him, defend

him, do homage n him, and take the oath of fealty to

him, as to their'King and lawful lord.

And for the greater affurance and iecunty of all that

we fay and promife,
for us, and in the name of our

fucceflbrs and defendants, we fwear folemnly on the

holy Goipels contained in this Miffal, whereon we lay

our r>ht hand, that we will keep, maintain, and fulfil

the fame, wholly and entirely; and that we will at no

time afk to have ourfelves relieved therefrom j and if

any perfon aiks it, or if it is granted us motu prcfrio,

we will not make ufe or avail ourfelves thereof ; but

rather, in cafe it fhould be granted us, we make another

oath, that this {hall fubfift and remain for ever, what

difpenfation
foever may be granted us. We further

fwear and promife, that we have not made, neither

will v/e make, either in public or in fecret, any protef-

cation or reclamation to the contrary, which may
hinder that which is contained in thefe prefents, or

leffen the force thereof, and if we fhould make any,

what oath foever they may be attended with, they

(hall not have either force or virtue, or produce any

effect.

And for greater fecurity, we have palled and do

pafs the prefent a6t of renunciation, abdication, and

relinquilhment,
before matters Anthony ie Moyne

and Alexander le Fevre, counfellors to the King, no-

taries, minute-keepers, and feal-keepers at the Cha-

telet of Pans, here-uncler written, in our palace royal

at Paris, 1712, the nineteenth of November, before

noon ;
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noon ; and for caufmg thefe prefents to be infmuated

and regiftered in every place where it fhall appertain,
we have conftituted the bearer to be our attorney, and

we have figned thefe prefents, and the minute thereof

remaining in the pofieflion of the faid le Fevre, no-

tar^' PHILIP OF ORLEANS.
Le Moyne, Le Fevre.

WE J erome d'Argouges, Knight, Lord of Fleury,
counfellor to the King in his councils, honorary mafter

of the requefts of his houfehold, civil lieutenant of the

city, provoftfhip, and vicounty of Paris, do certify to

all to whom it fhall appertain, that mafter Anthony
le Moyne, and Alexander le Fevre, who have figned
the acl: of renunciation on the other fide, are coun-
fellors to the King, notaries at the Chatelet of Paris,
and that faith ought to be given, as well in judgment
as out of the fame, to the acts by them received. In

witnefs whereof we have figned thefe prefents, caufed

the fame to be counter-figned by our fecretary, and
the feal of our arms to be affixed. At Paris, the

twenty-firft of November, 1712.

(Signed) T?Argouges.
By my faid Lord, Barbey.

Read and publifhed, the court being afTembled, and

regiftered in the rolls of the court, the King's at-

torney general being heard and requiring the

fame, that it may be executed according to its

form and tenor, in purfuance of, and in confor-

mity to the acts of this day. At Paris, in parlia-

ment, the fifteenth of March, 1715.

(Signed) Dongois*

The King's Letters Patents of the Month of December,
1700.

LEWIS, by the grace of God, King of France

and Navarre , to all prefent and to come, greeting.
Th
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The profperities which it has pleafed God to heap upon
us during the courfe of our reign, are fo many motives

to us to apply ourfelves, not only for the time prefent,
but alfo for the future, to the happinefs and tranquillity
of the people whereof Divine Providence has entrufted

to us the government. His impenetrable judgments let

us only fee, that we ought not to place our confidence

neither in our forces, nor in the extent of our domi-

nions, nor in a numerous poflerity, and that thefe

advantages, which we receive from his goodnefs

alone, have no other folidity than what it pleafes him
to give them. But as it is however his will, that the

Kings, whom he chufes to lead his people, fhould fore-

lee afar off the events able to produce diforders, and

the moft bloody wars ; that they fhould make ufe of
the lights which his divine wifdom pours upon them ;

we fulfil' his defigns, when, in the midft of the univerfal

rejoicings of our kingdom, we look upon as a pofiible

thing, a fad futurity, which we pray God to avert for

ever. At the fame time that we accept the will of

the late King of Spain ; th^at
our moft dear and moft

beloved fon the Dauphin renounces his lawful right
to that crown in favour of his fecond fon the Duke of

Anjou, our moft dear and moft beloved grandfon,
inftituted by the late King of Spain, his univerfal heir;

that this Prince, known at prefent by the name of

Philip the Fifth, King of Spain, is ready to enter his

kingdom, and to anfwer the earneft wilhes of his new

fubjecls. This great event does not hinder us from

carrying our views beyond the time prefent, and when
our fucceffion appears the beft eftablifhed, we judge
it to be equally the duty of a King, and of a Father,
to declare for the future our will conformably to the

fentiments which thefe two qualities infpire in us.

Wherefore, being perfuaded that the King of Spain,
our grandfon, will always preferve for us, for our

Houfe, for the kingdom wherein he is born, the fame

tendernefs, and the fame fentiments, whereof he has

given us fo many proofs, that his example, uniting his

new
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new fubjecTs to ours, is going to form a perpetual

amity, and the moft perfect correipondence between

them ; we ftiould think likewife that we do him an

injuftice,
whereof we are incapable, and occafion an

irreparable prejudice to our kingdom, if we fhoulcl

hereafter look upon as a ftranger, a Prince, whom we

grant to the unanimous requefts of the Spanilh na-r

don.

For thefe caufes, and other great confiderations us

hereunto moving, of our fpecial grace, full power, and

royal authority, we have refolved, declared, and or-

dained, and by thefe prefents, figned with our hand,
we do refolve, declare, and ordain, we will, and it is

our pleafure, that our moft dear and moft beloved

grandfon the King of Spain do preferve for ever the

rights of his birth, in the fame manner as if he made
his actual refidence in our kingdom ; wherefore our

moft dear and moft beloved only fon the Dauphin,

being the true and lawful fucceflbr and heir of our

crown, and of our dominions, and after him our moft
dear and moft beloved grandfon the Duke of Bur-

gundy, if it Ihould happen (which God forbid) that

our faid grandfon the Duke ofBurgundy Ihould come
to die without male children, or that thole which he
Ihould have in good and lawful marriage fhould die

before him, or if the faid male children Ihould not

leave any male children after them, born in lawful

marriage, in fuch cafe our faid grandfon the King of

Spain, making ufe of the rights of his birth, is to be
the true and lawful fucceflbr to our crown, and to our

dominions, notwithftanding he fhould be at that time

abfent, and refiding out of our faid kingdom ; and

immediately after his deceafe, his heirs male begot in

lawful marriage, iliall come into the faid fucceflion,

notwithftanding that they may be born, or that they

may dwell out of our kingdom j we will that for the

abovefaid caufes, neither our faid grandfon the King
of Spain, nor his children, being males, be deemed
and reputed lefs able and capable to enter upon the

faid
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faid fuccefiion, or upon others which may fall to them
within our faid kingdom. On the contrary, we intend

that all rights, and generally other things whatever,
which may at prefent or for the future belong and

appertain to them, be and remain preferved whole and

entire, as if they did refide and dwell constantly with-

in our kingdom to the time of their deceafe, and as

if their heirs had been natives and inhabitants of the

kingdom ; having for this purpofe, as far as there is

or fhall be need, enabled and difpenied with them, as

we do enable nnd difpenfe with them by thefe prefents.

And fo we give it in command to our beloved and

trufty counsellors, the members of our court of parlia-

ment, and chamber of our accounts at Paris, prefU
dents and treafurers general of France, in the office of

our exchequer eftablifhed in the fame place, and to

all other our officers and juftices to whom it fliall ap-

pertain, that they caufe thefe prefents to be regi.ftered,

and our faid grandfon the King of Spain, his children

and defendants, being male, born in lawful marriage,
to enjoy and ufe the contents thereof, fully and peace-

ably, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding j to

which, by our grace and authority as abovefaid, we
have derogated and do degrogate; for this is our plea-
fure. And that this may be a matter firm and laft-

ing for ever, we have caufed our feal to be put to thefe

prefents. Given at Verfailles, in the month of De-
cember, in the year of our Lord 1700, and of our

reign the 5 8th. Signed LEWIS; and on the fold,

By the King, Pbetipeaux. And fealed with the great
feal on green wax, with firings of red and green filk.

Regiftered, the King's attorney general being heard,
and requiring the fame, in order to their being
executed according to their form and tenor, pur"-
fiiant to the a<5t of this day. At Paris, in par-
liament, the rirft of February, 1701.

(Signed) Dongois.

His
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His faid Catholic Majefty hereby renews and con-

firms the moil folemn renunciation above mentioned,
made on his part ; and as it has obtained the force of a

general and fundamental law, he engages again, in the

moft facred manner poffible, that he will obferve, and
take care that the fame be obferved inviolably, and he

will likewife ufe his utmoft diligence, and provide with

the greatefl earneftnefs, that the aforefaid renunciations

may be irrevocably obferved, and put in execution, as

well on the part of Spain as on the part of France,
forafmuch as while they fubfift in their full force, and

are faithfully kept on both fides, as alfo the other trank

aftions relating thereto, the crowns of Spain and France

will be fo feparated and divided from each other, that

they can never hereafter be united in one.

III. That there be a perpetual amnefty on both

fides, and oblivion of all things which have been in an

hoftile manner committed in any place, or by any way,
on one fide and on the other, during the late war. So
that neither on account thereof, nor by reafon or under

pretence of any other matter, fhall die one any way do
or fuffer to be done any enmity to the other, or give

any moleftation, directly or indirectly, under colour of

right, or by way of fact.

IV. All and fingular the prifoners on each fide, of

what ftate or condition foever they be, fhall, immedi-

ately after the ratification of this prefent treaty, be re-

ftored to their former liberty, without any ranfom, pay-

ing only fuch debts as they may have contracted during
their being prifoners.

V. Moreover, for giving a greater and more lafting

ftrength to the peace which is reftored, and to tliis

friendfhip, which is never to be violated, and for cut-

ting off all occafions of diflruft, v/hich may at any
time ariie from the eflablifhed right and order of the

hereditary fucceffion to the crown of Great Britain, and
the limitation thereof by the laws of Great Britain

(made and enacted in the reign of the late King Wil-
liam
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Kam the Thirc(, of glorious memory, and in the reign
of the prefent Queen) to the iffue of the above-named

Queen, and in failure thereof to* the Moft Serene Prin-

cefs Sophia, Eledlrefs Dowager of Brunfv/ick, and her

heirs in the Proteftant line of Hanover. That there-

fore the faid fucceffion may be well and fecurely pre-
ferved according to the laws of Great Britain, the

Catholic King fmcerely and folemnly acknowledges
the above-mentioned limitation of the fucceiTion to die

kingdom of Great Britain ; and declares and engages,
en the faith and word of a King, and on the pledge of

his and his fucceffors honour, that the fame is, and {hall

for ever be approved and accepted by him and his

heirs and fucceffors ; and, under the iame tie of the

word of a King and his honour, the Catholic King
does promife, that no perfon befides the faid Queen,
and her, fucceffors, according to the order of limitation

eftablifhed by the laws and ftatutes of Great Britain,

fhall ever be acknowledged or reputed by him, or

by his heirs and fuccelTors, to be King or Queen of
Great Britain.

VI. The Catholic King doth further promife, as

well in his own name as in that of his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, that they will not at any time diiturb or molefl

the faid Queen of Great Britain, her heirs and fuccef-

fors, of the Proteftant line, as aforefaid, being in pofr
feffion of the crown of Great Britain, and the domi-
nions fubject thereunto j neither will the aforefaid

Catholic King, or any of his fucceffors, give at any
time any aid, fuccour, favour, or counfel, directly or

indirectly, by land or by fea, in money, arms, ammu-
nition, warlike inftruments, fhips, foldiers, feamen, or

in any other manner whatever, to any perfon or per-

fons, whofoever they be, who on any caufe or pre-
tence fhould hereafter endeavour to oppofe the faid

fucceffion, either by open war, or by encouraging fe-

dition and forming confpiracies againft fuch Prince and

Princes, who are in poffeffion of the throne of Great

Britain, by virtue of die ads of parliament there made,
or
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or againft that Prince or Princefs to whom the fuccef*

fion to the crown of Great Britain fhall belong,, ac-

cording to the acts of parliament, as abovefaid..

VII. That the ordinary diftribution ofjuftice be re-

ftored and open again through the kingdoms arid do-

minions of each of their Royal Majefties, fo that it may
be free for all the fubjects on both fides,j:o profecute
and obtain their rights, pretenfions, and actions, ac-

cording to the laws, conftitutions, and ilatutes of each

kingdom. And efpecially if there be any complaints

concerning injuries or grievances, which have been

done contrary to the tenor of the treaties, either in

time of peace, or at the beginning of the war lately

ended, care fhall be taken that the damages be forth-

with made good, according to the rule ofjuftke.

VIII. That there be a free ufe of navigation and

commerce between the fubjects of each kingdom, as it

was heretofore, in time of peace, and before the de-

claration of this late war, in the reign of Charles the

Second, of glorious memory, Catholic King of Spain,

according to the treaties of friendfhip, confederation*

and commerce, which were formerly made between

both nations, according to ancient cuftomsj letters pa-
tents, cedulas, and other particular acts ; and alfo ac-

cording to the treaty or treaties of commerce which

are now, or will -forthwith be made at Madrid. And
whereas, among other conditions of the general peace,
it is by common confent eftablilhed as a chief and fun-

damental rule, that the exercife of navigation and com^
merce to the SpaniHi Weft Indies fhould remain in

the fame ilate it was in the time of the aforefaid King
Charles the Second ; that therefore this rule may here-

after be obferved with inviolable faith, and in a manner
never to be broken, and thereby all caufes of diftruft

and fufpicion concerning that matter may be prevented
and removed, it is efpecially agreed and concluded,
that no licence, nor any permiffion at all, ftwdl at any.

time be given, either to the French, or to any nation"

VOL. II, G whatever,
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whatever, in any name, or under any pretence, directly

or indirectly, to fail, to traffic in, or introduce negroes,

goods, merchandizes, or any things whatfoever, into

the dominions liibject
to the crown of Spain in Ame-

rica, except what may be agreed by the treaty or trea-

ties of commerce abovefaid, and the rights and privi-

leges granted in a certain convention, commonly called

El Afliento de Negros, whereof mention is made in the

twelfth article ; except alfo whatfoever the faid Catholic

King, or his heirs or fuccefibrs, fhall promife by any

contract or contracts for the introduction of negroes

into the Spanilh Weft Indies, to be made after that the

convention or the Affiento cle Negros above-mention-

ed fhall be determined. And, that more ftrong and

full precautions may be taken on all fides, as above-

faid, concerning the navigation and commerce to the

Weft Indies, it is hereby further agreed and conclud-

ed, that neither the Catholic King, nor any of his

heirs and fucceflbrs whatfoever, fhall fell, yield, pawn,

transfer, or by any means, or under any name, alienate

from them and the crown of Spain, to the French, or

to any other nations whatever, any lands, dominions,

or territories, or any part thereof, belonging to Spain

in America. On the contrary, that the Spanifh do-

minions in the Weft Indies may be preferred whole

and entire, the Queen of Great Britain engages, that

fhe will endeavour, and give affiftance to the Spani-

ards, that the ancient limits of their dominions in the

Weft Indies be reftored, and fettled as they flood in

the time of the above-faid Catholic King Charles the

Second, if it fhall appear that they have in any manner,

or under .any pretence, been broken into, and leffened

in any part, fmce the death of the aforefaid Catholic

King Chales the Second.

IX. It is further agreed and concluded as a gene-

ral rule, that all and fmgular the fubjects of each king-

dom (hall, in all countries and places,
on both fides,

have and enjoy at leaft the fame privileges, liberties,

6 and
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and immunities, as to all duties, impositions^ or cuf-

toms whatfoever, relating to perfons, goods, and mer-

chandizes, fhips, freight, Teamen, navigation^ and com*
merce j and {hall have the like favour in all things, as

the fubjefts of France, or any other foreign nation, the

mcft favoured, have, poffefs, and enjoy, or at any time

hereafter may have, poffefs, or enjoy.

X. The Catholic King does hereby, for himfelf, his

heirs and fucceffors, yield to the crown of Great Bri-

tain die full and intire propriety of the tov/n and caftle

of Gibraltar, together with the port, fortifications, and

forts thereunto belonging ; and he gives up the faid

propriety to be held and enjoyed abfblutely with all

manner of right for ever, without any exception or

impediment whatfoever. But that abufes and frauds

may be avoided by importing any kinds of goods, the

Catholic King wills, and takes it to be underftood, that

the above-named propriety be yielded to Great Britain

without any territorial jurifdiftion, and without any

open communication by land with the country round

about. Yet whereas the communication by fea with

the coaft of Spain may not at all times be fafe or open,
and thereby it may happen that the garrifon, and other

inhabitants of Gibraltar may be brought to great ftraits;

and as it is the intention of the Catholic King, only
that fraudulent importations of goods fhould, as is

abovefaid> be hindered by an inland communication, it

is therefore provided, that in fuch cafes it may be law-

ful to purchafe, for ready money, in the neighbouring
territories of Spain, provifions, and other things necei-

fary for the ufe of the garrifon, the inhabitants, and
the

fliips which lie in the harbour. But if any goods
be found imported by Gibraltar, either by way of bar-

ter for purchafmg provifions, or under any other pre-

tence, the fame {hall be confifcated, and complaint

being made thereof, thofe perfons who have adled

contrary to the faith of this treaty, fhall be feverely

ptmifhed. And her Britannic Majefty, at the requeft
of the Catholic King, does content and agr<ee,

that no

G 2 leave
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leave fhall be given, under any pretence whatfoever,

either to Jews or Moors, 10 refide or have their dwel-

lings in the faid town of. Gibraltar ; and that no re-

fuge or fhelter fhall be allowed to any Moorifh fhips

of war in the harbour of the faid town, whereby the

communication between Spain and Ceuta may be ob-

ftruded, or the coafts of Spain be infefted by the ex-

curfions of the Moors. But whereas treaties of friend-

fhip, and a liberty and intercourfe of commerce are

between the Britifh and certain territories fituate on

the coaft of Africa, it is always to be underftood, that

the Britifh fubjects cannot refufe the Moors and their

fhips entry into the port of Gibraltar purely upon the

account of merchandizing. Her Majefty the Queen
of Great Britain does further promife, that the free

exercife of their religion fhall be indulged to the Ro-
man Catholic inhabitants ofthe aforefaid town. And
in cafe it fhall hereafter feem meet to the crown of

Great Britain to grant, fell, or by any means to alienate

therefrom the propriety of the faid town of Gibraltar,

it is hereby agreed, and concluded, that the preference
of having the fame fhall always be given to the crown

of Spain before any others.

XI.. Moreover the Catholic King doth in like man-
ner for himfelf, his heirs and fucceflbrs, yield to the

crown, of Great Britain the whole ifland of Minorca,
and doth transfer thereunto for ever, all right, and the

rrioft abfolute dominion over the laid ifland, and in

particular over the town, caftle, harbour, and fortifica-

tions of the bay of Minorca, commonly called Port

Mahon, together with the other ports, places, and

towns fituated in the aforefaid ifland. But it is pro-

vided, as in the above-written article, that no refuge
or fheitcr fhall be open to any fhips of war of the

.Moors in Port Mahon> or in any other port of the faid

ifland of Minorca, whereby the Spaniih coafts may
be infefted by their excurfions : and the Moors and

their fhips fhall only be allowed to enter the ifland

aforefaid on account of traffic^ according to the agree-
ment
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ment of treaties. The Queen of Great Britain pro-
Vnifes alfo on her part, that if at any time it fhall hap-

pen that the ifland of Minorca, and the ports, towns,
and places therein fmiated, be by any means hereafter

alienated from the crown of her kingdoms, the prefer-
ence fhall be given to the crown of Spain, before any
other nation whatever, of redeeming the pofTeflion
and propriety of the aforefaid ifland. Her Royal Ma-

jefty of -Great Britain moreover engages, that fhe will

take care, that all the inhabitants of the faid ifland,

both ecclefiaftical and fecular, fhall fafely and peace-

ably enjoy all their eftates and honors, and the free

ufe of the Roman Catholic religion fhall be permitted:
and mealiires lhall be taken for prelerving the aforefaid

religion in that ifland, provided the fame be confiflent

with the civil government and laws of Great Britain.

Thofe likewife who are now in the fervice of his Ca-
tholic Majefly, fhall enjoy- their honors and eftates,

though they continue in the faid fervice ; and it fhall

be Ijy-
"

; for any perfon, who is defirous to leave the

faid 11 land, to fell his eftate, and pafs freely with the

value thereof into Spain.

XII. The Catholic King doth furthermore hereby

give and grant to her Britannic Majefty, and to the

company of her fubjects appointed for that purpofe, as

well the fubjects of Spain, as all others, being excluded,
the contract for introducing negroes into feveral parts
of the dominions of his Catholic Majefty in America,

commonly called El Pacto de el Affiento de Negros,
for the Ipace of thirty years fucceffively, beginning
from the firft day of the month of May, in the year

1713, -with the fame conditions on which the French

enjoyed it, or at any time might or ought to enjoy the

fame, together with a tract or tracts of land to be al-

lotted by the faid Catholic King, and to be granted to

the company aforefaid, commonly called La Compa-
nia de el Affiento, in fome convenient place on the

river of Plata (no duties or revenues being payable by
the faid company on that account during the time of

G 3 the
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.the above-mentioned contract, and no longer) ; and

this fettlement of the faid fociety, or thofe tracts of

land, fhall be proper and fufficient for planting, and

fowing, and for feeding cattle for the fubfiftence of

thofe who are in the fervice of the faid company, and

cf their negroes ; and that the faid negroes may be

there kept in fafety till they are fold ; and moreover,
that the fhips belonging to the faid company may come
clofe to land, and be fccure from any danger. But it

fhall always be lawful for the Catholic King to appoint
an officer in the faid place cr fettlement, who may take

care that nothing be done or practifed contrary to his

royal interefts. And all who manage the affairs of the

faid company there, or belong to it, lhall be fubject to

the infpection of the aforefaid officer, as to all matters

relating to the tracts of land above-mentioned. But
if any doubts, difficulties, or controverfies, ihould arife

between the laid officer and the managers for the faid

company, they lhall be referred to the determination

of the governor of Buenos Ayres. The Catholic King
has been likewife pleafed to grant to the faid company
feveral other extraordinary advantages, which are more

fully and amply explained in the contract of the Affi-

ento, which was made and concluded at Madrid the

16th day of the month of March of this prefent year

1713. Which contract or Afliento de Negros, and all

the claufes, conditions, privileges, and immunities con-

tained therein, and which are not contrary to this ar-

ticle, are and fhall be deemed and taken to be part of

this treaty, in the fame manner as if they had been here

inferted word for word.

XIII. Whereas the Queen of Great Britain has

continually prefTed and indited with the greateftearneft-

ncfs, that all the inhabitants of the principality of Ca-

talonia, of whatever ftate or condition they may be,

ihould not only obtain a full and perpetual oblivion of
all that was dene in the late war, and enjoy the entire

pofreffion cf all their eftates and honours, but ihould

aifo have their ancient privileges preferved fafe and

untouched ;
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untouched ; the Catholic King, in compliance with the

faid Queen of Great Britain, hereby grants and con-

firms to all the inhabitants of Catalonia whatfoever, not

only the amnefty defired, together with the full poflef-
fion of all their eftates and honors, but alfo gives and

grants to them all the privileges which the inhabitants

of both Caftilles, who of all the Spaniards are the moft
dear to the Catholic King, have and enjoy, or may here-

after have and enjoy^

XIV. And whereas the Catholic King, at the requeft
of her Royal Britannic Majefty, has been pleafed to

yield the kingdom of Sicily to his Royal Highnefs Victor
Amadeus Duke of Savoy, and by the treaty this day
entered into between his Royal Catholic Majefty, and
his Royal Highnefs of Savoy, does make a ceffion of the

faid kingdom, her Royal Majefty of Great Britain afore*

faid promifes and engages that fhe will take great care,
that in default of the heirs male of the Houfe ofSavoy,
the pofierTion of the aforefaid kingdom of Sicily fhall

revert again to the crown of Spain j and her abovefaid

Royal Britannic Majefty doth further confent, that the

kingdom of Sicily may not, under any pretence, or in

any manner whatever, be alienated or given to any

prince or ftate, unlefs to the Catholic King of Spain,
and to his heirs and fucceffors. And whereas the Ca-
tholic King hath made known to her Royal Britannic

Majefty, that it would be both reasonable in itfeJf, and

acceptable to him, that not only the fubjects of the

kingdom of Sicily, although they may refide in the do-
minions of Spain, and be in the fervice of hi$ feid Ca*
thoiic Majefty, but alip the Spaniards and other fufr

jecls of Spain, who may perhaps have eftates and ho,,

nors in the aforefaid kingdom of Sicily, fhould, with-
out any diminution, entirely enjoy their faid eftates and

honors, and fhould in no wife, under pretence of per*
ional abfence out of the faid kingdom, be troubled or

difquieted : And whereas the abovefaid Catholic King
freely promifes likewife on his part, that he will confent,

that the fubjech of the faid kingdom of Sicily, and

G 4 other
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other fubjects of his faid Royal Highnefs, if they fhould

chance to have eftates and honors in Spain, or other

the dominions belonging to Spain, (hall in like manner,
without -any diminution, entirely -enjoy the fame, and

that they fhall in no wife be troubled or diflurbed

under pretence of perfonal abfence ; therefore her Royal
Britannic Majeily promifes, that fhe will endeavour,
and will give inftructions to her ambaffadors extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, that they inter-

pofe the moft effectual good offices, that the Catholic

King and his Royal Highnefs may mutually agree con-

cerning this matter, and may take care and provide for

the fame, in fuch manner as {hall be moft commodious

on both fides. .

XV.' Their Royal Majefties on both parts renew and

confirm all treaties of peace, friendfhip, confederation,

and commerce, made heretofore, and concluded be-

tween the crowns of Great Britain and Spain, and the

faid treaties are hereby renewed and confirmed, in as full

and ample manner as if they were now particularly here

inferted j that is to fay, as far as they are not found to

be contrary to the treaties of peace and commerce
which were the laft made and figned. And efpecially

by this -treaty thofe agreements, treaties, and conven-

tions, are confirmed and ftrengthened, which relate as

well to the exercife of commerce and navigation in Eu-

rope, "and elfewhere, as to the introduction of negroes
into the Spanifh Weft Indies, and which either are

already made, or will forthwith be made between both

nations at Madrid. And whereas it is infilled on the

part of Spain, that certain rights of fifhing at the ifland

of Newfoundland belong to the Guipufcoans, or other

fubjedbs of the Catholic King, her Britannic Majefty
contents and agrees, that all fuch privileges as the Gui-

pufcoans and other people of Spain are able to make
claim to By right, fhall be allowed and preferred to

them.

XVI, Whereas*m the convention for making a fv/-

penfion
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penfion of arms from the 4-1 day of the month ofAu-

guft laft pad, for four months, between the Queen of

Great Britain and the mcft Chriftian King; which the

Catholic King alfo approved by his confent, and does

hereby further approve ; and which by another conven-

tion was prolonged to the 44 of the month of April of

this prefent year, among other conditions it is exprefsly

ftipulated, in what cafes the fhips, merchandizes, and

other moveables taken on one fide and the other, fhould

either become prize to the captor^ or be reftored to the

former owner ; it is therefore agreed, that in thofe cafes

the conditions of the aforefaid fulpenfion of arms fhall

remain in full force, and all things relating to fuch cap-
tures, made either in the Britifh and Northern feas, or

elfewhere, lhall be well and truly executed according
to the tenor thereof.

XVII. But if it happen through inadvertency, or

imprudence, or any other caufe, that any fubject of

either of their aforefaid Royal Majefties do or commit

any thing, by land, fea, or on frefh waters, in any part
of the world, whereby this prefent treaty be not ob-

ferved, or whereby any particular article of the fame

hath not its effect, this peace and good correlpondence
between the Queen of Great Britain and the Catholic

King fhall not therefore be interrupted or broken, but

fliall remain in its former ftrength, force, and vigour.
And that fubject only lhall be anfwerable for his own
fact, and fhall fuffer fuch punifhment as is inflicted by
law, and according to the prefcriptions of the law of
nations.

XVIII. But if (which God forbid) the diiputes
which are compofed fhould at any time be renewed

Between their faid Royal Majefties, and break out intq

open war, the Jhips, merchandizes, and goods, both

moveable and immoveable, of the fubjects on both

fides, which fhall be found to be and remain in the

ports and dominions of the adverfe party, lhall" not be

confifcated, or fuffer any damage ; but the fpace of

fix
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fix months, on the one part and on the other, fhall be

granted to the laid fubje&s of each of their faid Royal

Majefties, in order to their felling the afbrefaid things,
or any other their effects, or carrying away and tranf-

porting the fame from thence, whitherfoever they

pleafe> without any moleftation.

XIX. The Kings, Princes, and States, mentioned
in the following articles, and all others who fhall be

nominated on either fide, by common confent, before

the ratifications are exchanged, or within fix months

after, fhall, for a mark of mutual friendfhip, be includ-

ed and comprehended in this treaty, their Royal Majef-
ties aforenamed being perfuaded that they will approve
all the fettlements made and eilabliflied by it.

XX. Whatfoever fhall be contained in the treaty of

peace next entered in to between his Sacred Royal Majef-
ty of Spain, and his facred Royal Majefly of Portugal,
with the previous approbation of her Royal Majelty of

Great Britain, fhall be deemed an efiential part of this

treaty, in the fame manner as if it was tranfcribed here

word for word. Moreover her Sacred Royal Majefly
of Great Britain offers herfeif to be a furety or guaran-
tee of the afbrefaid agreement of peace,, which fhe

promifes to fulfil according to the fubftance and words

thereof, to the end that it may be obferved the more
facred and inviolable.

XXI. The treaty of peace this day entered into be-

tween his Royal Catholic Majefly and his Royal High-
nefs the Duke of Savoy, is fpecially included in and

confirmed by this treaty, as an eftential part thereof,

as fully as if it was inferted therein word for word, her

Royal Majcfly of Great Britain exprefsly declaring that

fne will be obliged by the terms of the promife and

guaranty therein made.

XXH. The moft Serene King of Sweden, toge-
ther with his realms, dominions, provinces, and rights,

and the moil Serene Princes the Great Duke of Tuf-

canv,
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canyj and the Duke of Parma, together with their peo-

ple and fubje&s, and the liberties and advantages of

their fubjefts in matters of trade, fhall be included in

this treaty in the moft effectual manner.

XXIII. The moft. Serene Republic of Venice, for

the fake of the neutrality which during the war they

exactly obferved between the parties in hoflility, and

for the fake of many acts of humanity performed by
it (the dignity, power, and fecurity of the eilates and

dominions thereof remaining ever inviolable) fhall be

particularly comprehended and included in this treaty,

in the beft manner pofilble?
as a common friend, and

pne to whom their Royal Majefties, at all times, defire

to repay the offices of a faithful friendfhip, according
to the exigencies of the faid republic.

XXIV. It has been thought good to comprehend
in the prefent treaty, the moft Serene Republic of Ge-

noa, which, by a conftant neutrality during the war,
hath cultivated the ancient friendfhip with the crowns

of Great Britain and Spain, that the benefit of this

peace may be extended to ever)
7

thing that concerns

that republic, and the fubjefts thereof may in all

things, and every where, fully enjoy the fame liberty of

commerce hereafter, as they enjoyed formerly, and

during the life of Charles the Second Catholic King of

Spain.

XXV. The city of Geneva is likewife included in

this agreement, to the end that it may for the future

enjoy all the advantages in trade which it has hereto-

fore enjoyed in either kingdom, either by treaties or
ancient cuftcm.

XXVI. Solemn ratifications of this treaty, and
drawn up in the proper form, fliall be duly and reci-

procally exchanged on both fides within fix we^ks, to

be computed from the time of figning, or fooner if

poffible.

In witnefs whereof the ambafTadors extraordinary and

plenipotentiaries
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plenipotentiaries above-named, having on each

fide exhibited, and duly exchanged their letters

of fullpowers, figned and fealed this prefent treaty at

Utrecht, the ^ J^l^ day of'dfe month of July, in

the year of our Lord 1713.

(L. S.) Job. Brifrol, C. P. S.

(L. S.) Due de O/una.

(L. S.) Stafford.

(L. S.) ElMarqueleMontekonc*

We having feen and confidered the treaty of peace
and friendfhip above written, have approved, ratified,

and confirmed the fame, in all and every one of its

articles, as we do by thefe prefents approve, ratify, and

confirm it, for ourfelves, our heirs, and fucceffors, pro-

mifing and engaging our Royal 'word, that we will

faithfully and inviolably perform and obferve the afore-

faid treaty, and all and every one of the things contained

therein, and that we will never fuffer the fame to be

violated or tranfgrefled by any one, as far as it lies in

our power. For the greater teftimony and validity

whereof, we have caufed our great feal of Great Bri-

tain to be affixed to thefe prefents, which we have figned
with our Royal hand. Given at cur court at Kenfing-
ttm the 3 1 ft day of July, 1713, in the the twelfth year
of our reign. ANNE R.

ANNE, by the grace of God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

&c. To all to whom thefe prefents ihall come, greet-

ing. Whereas a certain feparate article, intituled, The
Firft Separate Article, belonging to the treaty of peace
and friendfhip between us and our good brother Philip
the Fifth Catholic King of Spain, concluded at Utrecht,
the .^j. day of the laft month, was figned on the fame

day, and in the fame place, by our ambafTadors extra-

ordinary and plenipotentiaries, furnifhed with fufficient

authority for that purpofe, in the manner and form fol-

lowing :

9k
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'The Firft Separate Article.

Befides thofe things which have been ftipulated be-

tween the Lord Baron of Lexington, on the part of her

Royal Majefty of Great Britain, and the Lord Marquis
of Bedmar, on the part of his Royal Catholic Majefty,

by the treaty of the 1 7 th of March laft at Madrid, it is

further agreed by this feparate article, which fhall be of

the fame force as if it was inferted word for word in

the treaty this day concluded between their Royal Ma-
jefties, thatfince his Royal Catholic Majefty is ftedfaftly

refolved, and does folemnly promife by thefe prelents,
that he will not confent to any further alienation of

countries, provinces, or lands of any fort, or where-

ever fituate, belonging to the crown of Spain ; her

Royal Majefty of Great Britain does likewife recipro-

cally promife, that fhe will perfift in thofe meafures and

councils, by which Ihe has provided and taken care,

that none of the parties in war ftiall require or obtain

of his Catholic Majefty, that any farther part of the

Spanifh monarchy be torn from it ; but that any new
demand of that kind being made, and the fame refufed

by his Catholic Majefty, her Royal Majefty of Great.

Britain will ufe her endeavours that fuch demands iliall

be receded from.

And when it, ftiall . feem to her Royal Majefty of
Great Britain, to be for the common benefit that a new

treaty be entered into, between her Britannic Majefty,
the Catholic King, and King of Portugal, that the fe-

curity of the crown of Portugal may be provided for,

his Catholic Majefty does by thefe prefents give his

confent to fo wholefome a work, and does hereby teftify

it.

This article fhall be ratified, and the ratifications

thereof fliall be exchanged at Utrecht, within fix weeks,
or fooner if it can be.

In teftimony whereof, we the ambaffadors extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiaries of their Royal Britannic and

Catholic Majefties, by virtue of the .full powers ex-

changed
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changed this day, have figned and fealed the prefent

article, at Utrecht, the
-,-%. of July, in the year of our

Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and thirteen.

(L. S.) Job. Briftol, C. P. S.

(L. S.) Due de OJJima.

(L. S.) Strafferd.

(L. S.) Marquis de Monteleon.

We having feen and confidered the faid firft fepa-
rate article, nave approved and ratified, and by thefe

prefents do approve and ratify the fame, promifing on
our Royal word, that we will fmcerely and truly do and

perform all things which are contained in the faid ar-

ticle. In teftimony whereof we have caufed our great
leal of Great Britain to be affixed to this inftrument,
which is figned with our royal fign manual. Given
at our Court at Kenfmgton the thirty-fail day of July,

1713, and of our reign the twelfth.

ANNE R.

ANNE, by the grace of God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c*
To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greeting,
Whereas a certain feparate article, intituled,The Second

Separate Article, belonging to the treaty of peace and

friendfhip between us and cur good brother Philip the

Fifth Catholic King of Spain, concluded at Utrecht

the
-j

2

T day cf the laft month, v/as figned on the fame

day, and in the fame place, by our ambafiadors extra-

ordinary and plenipotentiaries, furnifhed with fufficient

authority for that purpo e, in the manner and form

following :

'The Second Separate Article.

That it may appear what confederation her Sacred

Majefty the Queen of Great Britain has for the Prince(s

of Urfini, her faid Majefty the Queen of Great Bri-

tain, in the XXIft article of the conventions of peace,
made
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made between the Baron of Lexington, en the part of

her laid Britannic Majefty, and the Marquis de Bed-

mar, on the part of his Catholic Majefty, at Madrid,
the 27th day of March laft, did oblige herfelf, as by the

prefent article fhe does oblige herfelf, and promifes and

agrees for herfelf and her fucceflbn, that fhe will really

procure and effect, that forthwith, and without any de-

lay, the laid Lady Princefs of Urfmi be put into real

and a6r.ua! pofleflion of the Dutchy of Limburg, or of

other countries in the Netherlands, which (hall be fub-

ftituted in lieu thereof, to the full fatisfaction of the

Lady Princefs of Urfini, with all manner of abfolutc

and independent fuperiority, clear from any fee, or

other tie whatfoever, which mail produce an annual

revenue of 30,000 fcudo's, according to the form and
tenor of the diploma granted by his faid Catholic Ma-
jelly to the faid Princefs, the 28th day of September,

1711, to the effect following :

PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of Caflille,

Leon, Arragon, both Sicilies, Jerufalem, Navarre,

Granada, Toledo, Valencia, Galicia, Majorca, Seville,

Sardinia, Cordoua, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen, Algarves,

Algezira, Gibraltar, Canary Iflands, Eaft and Weft

Indies, iflands and terrafirma of the ocean fea, Arch-
duke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy, Brabant, and

Milan, Count of Apfburg, Flanders, and Tirol, and of

Barcelona, Lord of Eifcay and of Molina, &c. To
all who fhall fee thefe prefcnts, or hear them read,

greeting. Our dearefl and mod well-beloved coufin the

Princefs of Urfini has, fince the beginning of our reign,
rendered us, and continues to render us, fo many fignal
and acceptable fervices, that we thought we could not

defer any longer giving her lively teflimonies of our ac-

knowledgments, and of die efteem we have for her

perfon. This Princefs having quited the rank and the

prerogatives fhe had at the court of Rome, Co accept
the employment of firft lady of the bed-chamber to the

Queen our deareft confort, fhe went to meet her at

Nice in Provence, and conducted her into our domi-
nions
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nions of Spain, and difcharged her duty with fo much
care, exactnefs, and wifdom, that fhe has gained all

poflible confidence and confideration.

When we trufted the regency of our kingdoms of

Spain to the Queen our deareft confort, that we might

go and command our armies in the kingdoms and

ftates of Italy, the Princefs of Urfmi redoubled her

zeal and afliduity about her-perfon, fhe has always af-

fifted her with her care and her counfel, with equal

prudence and affection, and in all times, and on all oc-

lions, we have experienced the happy effects of fo judi-

cious, fo faithful, and fo valuble conduct.

Since it has pleafed God to blefs our Royal Houfe,
and to fecure the fucceffion of it by a happy iffue, fhe

has likewife taken upon her to beftow her moil tender

and effectual care on the education of our deareft and

moft beloved fon the Prince of the Afturias, in whom
we already obferve the benefit and progrefs of it. All

thefe fervices, fo diftinguifhing, and fo important to the

welfare of our dominions, and to the felicity of our

reign, the application with which this Princefs gives us

ftill frefh proofs of an intire affection to the perfon of

us, the Queen our deareft confort, and the Princes our

children, and the good fuccefs that has attended the

wholefome counfels fhe has given us, have engaged us

to find out means to grant her a reward fuitable to fo

many fervices, and that might ferve for the future as a

certain proof of the greatntfs of our gratitude, as well

as of the merit and virtues of this Princefs. This has

given us occafion to think of fecuring to her not only
a confiderable revenue, but alfo a country fhe might

enjoy with the title of fovereign, which we have em-
braced with the greater readinefs, that this Princefs

being born of the Houfe of la Trimouille, one of the

moft ancient and moft illuftrious of France, is not only
allied to the Princes of the blood of the Houfe of

France, but likewife to feveral other fovereign Houfes
of Europe, and that knowing the endowments of her

mind, and the wifdom of her conduct in all things, we
are
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are perfuaded fhe will govern with juftice the country
and people that fhall be tinder her fubjeftion ; and that

this great favour "will ever be looked upon as the juft
effect of the juftice and magnificence of the fove-

reigns towards thofe who have been fo happy as to ren-

der them important fervices. Know ye therefore, that,

out of our full power, mere motion, and royal and
abfolute authority, we have given, yielded, and

transferred, as we do give, yield, and transfer by thefe

prefents, to our deareft and moft well -beloved coufin,

Mary Anne de la Trimouille, Princefs of Urfini, for

herfelf, her heirs, fucceflbrs, and affigns, the dutchy,
town, and caftle of LJrnbourg, being part of the Spa-
nifh Netherlands, with the towns, boroughs, villages,

caftles, houfes, lands, and other appurtenances of the

faid dutchy, to enjoy the fame to herfelf the faid

Princefs of Urfini, her heirs, fucceflbrs, or affigns, in

full property and perfeft fovereignty, without reserving
or detaining any part thereof to ourfelves and to our '

fucceflbrs the Kings of Spain, under any title what-

foever, either of refort or feodality, as alfo without re-

turn or reverfion in any cafe, or at any time, whereof
we have exempted the faid dutchy of Limbourg, and
its dependencies comprehended in the prefent donation :

to which end, fo far as is or fhould be neceflary, we
have extinguifhed and fuppreffed, as we do extinguifh
and fupprefs the faid rights ; willing that the faid Prin-

cefs of Urfini do exercife in her name, all the rights of

fovereignty within the laid dutchy of Limbourg, the

territories and jurifdiftions thereto annexed, with the

fame authority as we exercifed and had right to exer-

cifc the fame before thefe prefents, and that fhe enjoy
there all the revenues, fruits, profits, and emoluments

whatfoever, as well ordinary as extraordinary and

cafual, of what nature foever, either for the collation

and patronage of the livings, the provifion and deftitu-

tion of offices, the cuftoms, entries, fubfidies, irnpofi-

tions, and other rights, exprefled, and not exprefled,
the defence of the country, and the tranquillity of the

VOL. II. H people,
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people, the railing the revenues of the faid dutchy
and its dependencies j all which rights and revenues

the faid Princefs of Urfini fhall commence to enjoy
from the day of thefe prefents ; from the reckoning of

which, the agents, receivers, clerks, or others appointed
to receive the faid revenues, fhall be accountable, and

remit the produce into the hands of the bearers of the

powers of the faid Princefs, and in fo doing they lhall

be duly acquitted and difcharged thereof towards us,

as by thefe prefents we difcharge them thereof > and

confequently the faid Princefs of Urfmi fhall remain

unalterable proprietor of the faid dutchy of Limbourg,
and its dependencies, as well for the fovereignty, as for

all the revenues, as the whole belonging to her, in full,

free, and intire property, with power to difpofe thereof,

by donation between perfons alive, or legacy to fuch

perfon, and with fuch claufes and conditions, as fhe fhall

think fit, and even to treat thereof by exchange or

otherwife, and the fame rights and powers fhall belong

fucceflively, after her, to her nearefl heir, in cafe fhe has

not otherwife difpofed thereof. To which end we have

difcharged, abfolved, and freed, as by thefe prefents we

difcharge, abfolve, and free the inhabitants of the faid

dutchy of Limbourg, and its dependencies, of what

Hate, quality, or dignity they are, as well ecclefiaftical

as fecular, political, military, and of what other ranks

and conditions they are or may be, and each of them
in general and in particular, of the oaths of fidelity,

faith, and obedience, promifes, obligations, and duties

they owed us, as their Lord and fovereign Prince :

ordering and enjoining them mofl exprefsly that, by
virtue of thefe prefents, they do own and acknowledge
the faid Princefs of Urfini, and after her, her heirs, fuc-

ceffors, or fuch as have a right thereto, fucceflively, for

their Princes and Sovereign Lords 3 that they take and
fwear to her the oaths of fidelity and obedience in the

uflial manner, and moreover that they pay all homage,
reverence, affection, obedience, fidelity, and fervices,

as good and loyal fubje<5b are obliged to do to their

Sovereign
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Sovereign Lord, and as they have done hitherto to the

Kings our predecefibrs, and to us. And farther, our

intention being that the faid dutchy of Limbourg and

its dependencies fhould produce at lead the effectual

and real revenue yearly to the profit of the faid Princely

of Urfini, her heirs, fuccefibrs, and affigns, thirty thou-

fand crowns, each crown of eight filver reals, old

double money of Caftille, deduction being made of

local employments, maintenance of places, and officers,

that ufed to be paid and maintained out of the revenues

of the faid dutchy. Our will and pleafure is, that

during the firft year of enjoyment by the faid Princefs

of Urfini, after her having taken pofTeflion of the faid

dutchy of Limbourg, and after the publication of the

peace, a ftate be made of the revenues and employ-
ments of the dutchy of Limbourg and its dependencies,
in the prefence of perfons appointed for that purpoie, as

well on our part, as on that of die faid Princefs of Ur-
Fini, and in cafe, after deduction is made for the faid

employments, the revenues for the neat remainder to

the profit of the faid Princefs of Urfmi do not amount
to the faid thirty thoufand crowns per ###;> wliether by
reafon of the alienations that might have been made of

fome part of that dutchy, or whether becaufe any of
the faid rightSj revenues, and appurtenances fliould

have been fold, engaged^ or charged with fome rents,

even fome debts for fums taken by loan, or anticipa-

tion, in this cafe we ordain, and our will and pleafure

is, that the whole be redeemed and difengaged, and the

purchafers, mortgagers, tenants, and other creditors,

reimburfed, paid, and fatisfied out of the produce of
the moft liquid revenues of the other provinces of the

Spanifh Netherlands, fo as that the faid Princefs enjoy,

fully, really, and without any charge, the faid thirty
thoufand crowns yearly ; to which end, and until the

full reimburfement for the redeeming the faid aliena-

tions or engagements, conftitutions of rents, anticipa-

tions, or other loans whatever they may be, die pur-
chafers of the funds alienated, or mortgagers, tenants,

H 2 and
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and all other creditors, ftiall be and remain affigned,

as from this time we aflign them to receive their

arrears or interefts of their capitals out of the faid re-

venues of the other provinces of the Spanifh Nether-

lands j and confequently we have from this time yielded
and transferred, as we do yield and transfer all and fuch

of our revenues as fhall be requifite to the mortgagers
and creditors, and until the concurrence of what is due

to them for principal interefts, to take, have, and re-

ceive out of the moft liquid and effective part of the

faid revenues of the faid Spanifh Netherlands, except
thofe of the faid dutchy of Limbourg, to enjoy the

fame themfelves, until they fhall be fully reimburfed.

And if it fhould happen, that notwithstanding the faid

redemption and reimburfement being made or affigned,

the revenue of the faid dutchy of Limbourg fhould

not amount to the faid fum of thirty thoufand crowns

yearly, all charges deducted, we will, that there be dif-

membered, as from this time we difmember, from the

other countries belonging to us, adjacent or lying con-

venient to the faid dutchy of Limbourg, fuch other

towns, boroughs, villages, and territories, as lhall be

requifite to make up, by their yearly produce and reve-

nue, what lhall be wanting of the faid thirty thoufand

crowns yearly in the dutchy of Limbourg, which

towns, boroughs, villages, and territories, together with

the revenue and appurtenances, fhall remain difmem-
bered from our other lordfhips, and fhall be united and

joined for the future, and for ever, to the faid dutchy of

Limbourg, to be pofiefled by the faid Princefs ofUrfini,
with the fame title of fovereignty, jurifdiction, and pre-

rogative before mentioned, and as making part of the

faid dutchy of Limbcurg. And whereas, by the feve-

ral prcpofals that are from time to time made to ue, to

attain the peace fo much defired by us, and other princes
and ftates of Europe engaged in the prefent war, fome
of them tend to certain difmemberings of the laid Spa-
nifh Netherlands from the other dominions that make

up our monarchy] we declare, that our intention is, that

thefe
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thefe prefents fhall not be prejudiced by the treaties of

peace that fhall be made, and that all the princes
and potentates interefted in the faid propofals do ratify

the difmembering we make by thefe prefents of the

faid dutchy of Limbourg, and the creating of that in

fovereignty, in favour of the Princefs of Urfini, fo as

that fhe be put and remain in full pofleflion and peace-
able enjoyment thereof, within the full extent of thefe

prefents, according to their form arid tenor, and without

any referve or reftriction whatfoever ; it being our will,

that the prefent donation be one of the conditions of

the treaties that may be made in what fhall concern

the faid Spanifh Netherlands, to the end the faid Prin-

cefs of Urfmi, her heirs, fuccefTors, and affigns, may
enjoy the faid dutchy of Limbourg and its appurte-
nances, fully, peaceably, perpetually, and for ever, with

the title of fovereignty, without: any trouble and hinder-

ance j on the contrary, to effect the fame, and to con-

flrain thereto all-thofe whom it fhall concern, or that are

therefore to be conflrained, we have, out of our full

power and royal authority, fupplied, as we do hereby

fupply all defects or omiflions ofright or fact, that might
be found or happen in this donation, ceflion, and con-

veyance, either by the fault of exprefiion, of the value

of the revenues, and of the employments of the faid

dutchy of Limbourg, that are not therein fpecified or

declared, and that might be requifite by former ordi-

nances, to which, and the derogatories of the derogato-
ries therein contained, we have exprefsly derogated, as

we derogate by thefe prefents j
for fuch is our will and

good pleafure : willing that thefe prefent letters patents
be delivered to the faid Princefs of Urfini, that fhe may
caufe the fame to be regiftered and published where it

fhall be necefTary, and even to caufe them to be infert-

ed, with the donation and ceflion therein contained, in.

the treaty of peace to be negotiated, therein to b,e in-

cluded and acknowledged in the quality of fovereign,

Princefs of the dutchy of Limbourg, and in that qua-

lity to exercife the rights thereof, and there to make
H 3 treaties
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treaties and alliances with the princes and fovereigns
that fhall intervene, enjoining the minifters and ambaf-

fadors who fhall be there on our part, to acknowledge
her as fuch, and all our officers of the faid dutchy of

Limbourg to obey thefe prefents from the moment they
fhall be notified to them ; and to the end this prefent
donation be firm and lafting for ever, we have figned
thefe prefent letters with our own hand, and caufed our

great feal to be affixed to them, willing and ordaining
that they be regiftered in all and every one of our

councils and chambers of accompts where it fhall be-

long. Given at our city of Corella, in our kingdom of

Navarre, the 28th day of September, in the year of

our Lord 1711, and of our reign the eleventh.

And her faid Majefty of Great Britain promifes, that

fhe will maintain the faid Lady Princefs of Urfmi, or

her afiigns, in the real, actual, and peaceable poffeffion
of the faid fovereignty and territory, againft all and

every one, at any time, and for ever, and that fhe will

not permit that the faid Lady Princefs be diflurbed or

molefted in the faid poffeflion by any body, by right or

fact. And whereas the real poffefiion of the fove-

reignty of the faid dutchy of Limbourg, or of the ter-

ritories as aforefaid to be fubrogated, ought, by virtue

of the before-mentioned convention, concluded the

ayth of March laft pafl, to have been already given to

the faid Lady Princefs, although it is not yet given ;

therefore her faid Royal Majefty of Great Britain, as

a farther furety, promifes, and engages her Royal word,
that fhe will not yield or remit, nor fuffer to be yield-
ed or remitted to any body, the faid Spanifh Nether-

lands, but will keep, or caufe the fame to be kept, not

only until the faid Lady Princefs of Urfini be put in

actual and peaceable poffefiion of the faid fovereignty,
but alfo, that the faid Lady Princefs of Urfini be, as

aforefaid, acknowledged Sovereign Lady of the faid

fovereignty, and put in pofiefiion thereof by the Prince

to whom the faid Spanifh Netherlands are to be yielded
and remitted.

This
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This prefent article fhall be ratified, and die exchange
of the ratifications lhall be made at Utrecht within fix

weeks, or fooner, if poffible.

In witnefs whereof, we the ambafifadors extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiaries of her Sacred Royal
Majefty of Great Britain, have fubfcribed this

prefent article, and fealed the fame with our feals,

at Utrecht the T
*

T of July, in the year of our

Lord 1713.

(L. S.) Job. Briftol, C. P. S,

(L. S.) Duque de OJuna.

(L. S.) Strafford.

(L. S.) El Marque le Monteleon.

We having feen and confidered the faid fecond fe-

parate article, have approved and ratified, and by thefe

prefcnts do approve and ratify the fame, promifmg on
our Royal word, that we will fincerely and truly do
and perform all things which are contained in the faid

fecond article. In teftimony whereof we have caufed

our great fcal of Great Britain to be affixed to this in-

ftrument, which is figned with our Royal hand.

Given at our court at Kenfington, the thirty-firft day
of J uly 1713, and of our reign the twelfth.

ANNE &.

ANNE R.

ANNE, by the grace of God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

&c. To all to whom thefe prefents lhall come, greet-

ing. When we had determined to endeavour to put
an end to this fo long and fo pernicious a war, amidft

the great cares which we took upon us in reftoring the

public tranquillity, we turned our thoughts in the firft

place to the renewal and ftrengthening of thofe moft

firicl: bands of friendfhip and correfpondence between

us and our good brother Philip trie Fifth Catholic

H 4 King
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King of Spain, which had fubfifted from the longeft

date of time between the Britilh and^Spanifh crowns,

to the mutual benefit of both nations : wherefore we

were pkafed to appoint the fame minifters, who had

fo long, and with fo good fuccefs, applied themfelves in

'our name to promote and finifh the moft wholefome

work of peace between the Chriflian princes and ftates

at Utrecht, to conclude and fign terms and conditions,

as well of peace and friendfhip, as of commerce and

navigation, between us and the faid Catholic King.

Know ye therefore, that we repofmg very great confi-

dence in the fidelity, induftry, and perfpicacity and ex-

perience, in treating of affairs of die greaceft import-

ance, of the Right Reverend Father in God our right

trufty and well-beloved counfellor John Lord BHhop
of Briflol, keeper of our privy feal, dean of Windfor,

'and regifter of our moft noble Order of the Garter;

"and of our right trufty and right well-beloved coufin

and counfellor Thomas Earl of StrafFord, Vifcount

Wentworth of Wentworth Woodhoufe, and of Staine-

borough, Baron of Raby, lieutenant general of our

'armies, firft comrmflioner of our admiralty, knight of

our moft noble Order of the Garter, and our ambafla-

dor extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the High and

Mighty Lords the States General of the United Pro-

vinces,* have nominated, made, and conftituted, as we
do by thefe prefents nominate, make, and conftitute

them our true, certain, and undoubted ambafladors ex-

.traordinary, cornmifTaries, procurators, and plenipo-

tentiaries, giving and granting to them, either jointly or

feparately, all and all manner of power, leave, and au-

thority, and our general as well as fpecial command

(provided that our general command fhall not derogate
from or be contrary to our fpecial command) to meet

at Utrecht, or at any other place whatlbever, and have

conferences with the ambafiadors extraordinary and

plenipotentiaries, whom the faid Catholic King fhall

depute on his fide, and provide with fufficient authori-

ties, an'd of treating of, agreeing upon, and concluding

Ikfe,
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fafe, firm, and honourable conditions of peace and

friendfhip between us and the faid Catholic King, and

of figning whatfoever fhall be fo agreed for us, and in

our name, and ofmaking, delivering, and receiving re-

ciprocally, all the neceffary inftruments of the things

concluded, how many or whatfoever they are, and in

general, of doing and performing all things which they
fhall judge to be any ways neceffary or convenient to-

wards making and eftablifhing conditions of peace and

friendfhip as aforefaid, in as ample manner and form,
and with the fame force and effect, as we could do and

perform the fame, if we ourfelves were prefent ; pro-

mifing and engaging our Royal word, that we will ap-

prove and ratify all and every one of the articles, which

by virtue of theie prelents fhall be tranfadted, con-

cluded, and figned by our faid ambaffadors extraordi-

nary, commiffaries, procurators, and plenipotentiaries,

jointly or feparately, in the form and manner wherein

they are agreed. For the greater teftimony and vali-

dity whereof, having figned thefe prefents with our

Royal hand, we have commanded our great feal to be
affixed thereunto. Given at our palace at St. James's
the third day of May, 1713, in die twelfth year of our

reign.

DON PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of

Caflille, Leon, Aragon, and both Sicilies, Jerufalem,

Navarre, Granada, Toledo, Valencia, Galicia, Major-
ca, Seville, Sardinia, Cordoua, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen,
the Algarves, Algezira, Gibraltar, the Canaries, the

Eaft and Weft Indies, the iflands and continent of the

ocean, Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy, Bra-

bant, and Milan, Count of Apfburg, Flanders, Tirol,
and Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay and Molina, &c.
Whereas Europe has, through the unfearchable judg-
ments of God, fuffered a more bloody and obftinate

war than ever yet was feen, to the ruin of the people
and provinces, the rage of which no human means have
been able to extinguifli, till this prefent time, when, by

the
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the grace of the Divine goodnefs, manifeft figns have
been given of a certain difpofidon to reftore peace and

quiet fo much defired by the whole Chriftian world,
but more efpecially by us, for the fake ofwhat our do-

minions have refpedively fuffered. And whereas ple-

nipotentiaries have been named by fome of the princi-

pal powers engaged in the war, with fufHcient autho-

rity to treat of peace, which is to be entered into with

mutual friendfnip j we therefore being willing on our

part to concur in fo laudable and gtorious a defire, have

determined to nominate, as we do, by virtue of thefe

prefents, nominate you Don Francifco Maria de Paula,
Tellez Giron, Venavides, Carrillo and Toledo, Ponce
cf Leon, Duke of OrTuna, our coufin, Count of Uze-

na, Marquis of Pennafiel, one of the ruil nobles of my
bed-chamber, and great chamberlain, notary major of

my kingdoms ofCaftille, Clavero mayor and commander
of the fame order, and of the ufagre of the Order of St,

James, captain of my royal life-guards ; Don John de

Browkoven, Count of Bergueych, our counfellor and

minifter cf war, and fuperintendant general of our

finances in Flanders ; and Don Ifidore Cazade de Ro-

fales, Marquis of Monteleon, our kinfmanj and fena

tor in our royal council, of the Indies, our ambafiador*

and plenipotentiaries: Becaufe we know that your per-
Ibns are adorned with prudence, experience, zeal, and

love for our intereft, and the high qualities which are

chiefly neceiTary to the direction and difpofal of an af-

fair offo great and important a confequence ; we there-

fore charge and command you, that you immediately

repair to the congrefs at Utrecht, which is the place

appointed for treating of peace j that you may there,

together with the plenipotentiaries appointed by the

Kings and Potentates concerned, and provided with

fufficient authority and inftru&ions, enter into, and be

impowered to enter into conferences or agreements of

a particular or general peace ; and we do grant full

and intire power and authority to you the Duke of Of-

funa, the Count of Bergueych, and Marquis de Monte-
leon
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Icon, to you all three together, or to two of you, in

qafe of the abfence or infirmity of the other, or to one

alone, in cafe of the abfence or infirmity of the other

two, to enter into, conclude, and fign in our name, a

treaty of peace between us and the other Kings and

Potentates in war, jointly with them all, or feparately
with any one of them, and to agree upon, conclude,

fubfcribe, and deliver all inftruments necefTary on this

occafion, and in general to do, promife, and ftipulate

fuch acls and declarations as fhall be neceffary to the

exchange of what fhall be agreed upon, and all other

things v/hatfoever, which any way conduce or relate to

the conclufion or negotiation of peace, although they
are not exprefied here, and with the fame power, au-

thority, and fulnefs, as we ourfelves could do, if we
were prefent j and even in thofe affairs and acts which

may require a more Ipecial and exprefs command than

is contained in thefe full powers : and whatfoever you
three, or two of you, in cafe of the abfence or ficknefs

of one of you, or one alone, in the like cafe of the

abfence or ficknefs of the other two, as is abovefaid,
fhall do, treat, promife, conclude, and corroborate

with your fubfcription, we engaging our faith and

Royal word, do promife to confirm and ratify, with-

out any diminution, with the oaths and other folem-

nities requifite and neceffary in fuch a cafe, within the

time which fhall be figned reciprocally by the pleni-

potentiaries at the laid congrefs. In witnefs whereof,
and for the greater force and validity of the fame, we
have ordered to be difpatched, and have difpatched
thefe prefents, figned with our hand, fealed with our

privy feal, and counterfigned by our underwritten fe-

cretary of flate. Given at Madrid, the 28th day of

December 1711.
I the KING.

Don Manuel of Vadillo and Velajco.

[The
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The following is printed from the copy publifhed

by authority in 1714.]

Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between the moft
Serene and moft Potent Princejs Anne, by the Grace

cf God, ghieen of Great Britain, France, and\rt-

land, Defender of the Faith, &c. and the moft Se-

rene and moft Potent Prince Philip the Vth> the

Catholic King of Spain, concluded at Utrecht4 the

December
'

ANNE, by the grace of God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the faith,

&c. To all and fmgular to whom thefe prefents fhall

come, greeting. Whereas the Right Reverend Father

in God, our right trufty and well-beloved counfellor,

John Bifhop of Briftol, our ambaffador extraordinary

and plenipotentiary, dean of Windfor, and regifler of

our moft noble Order of the Garter, did on our part,

together with the plenipotentiaries of his Catholic Ma-
, conclude and fign at Utrecht, on the ~-

day of

*7 * 3> a treatv f commerce between the fub-

jecls
of Great Britain and Spain, as follows :

A good and firm peace, and a true and fmcere

friendfhip, having, by the merciful affiftance of God,
been happily eftablifhed between the moft Serene and

Potent Prince and Lady, Anne, by the grace of God,

Queen of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, &c.

and the moft Serene and Potent Prince and Lord,

Philip the Fifth, by the grace of God, Catholic King
of Spain, &c. and their heirs and fucceffors, king-
doms and fubjecls, by a treaty of pacification con-

cluded at Utrecht, the ~^-h day of the month of

July laft paft, their Majefties before all things made it

their care, that the mutual advantage of their fubjefls
in matters of trade might be provided for after the beft

manner ; and therefore they moft gracioufly gave in-

ftructions to their ambafiadors extraordinary and ple-

nipotentiaries
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nipotentiaries (by whofe means the peace had been

happily concluded) to draw tip into a folemn treaty of

commerce, whatfoever, after all things had been

thoroughly confidered at the conferences held for that

purpofe at Madrid, fhould feem to conduce moft to

this good end ; the faid ambaffadors therefore, by
virtue of their full powers (copies whereof are inferted

word for .word at the end of this inftrument) agreed

upon articles of commerce for the explanation of

former treaties, and greater eafe and convenience of

trade, in the manner and form following :

I. The treaty of peace, commerce, and alliance,

concluded at Madrid, between the crowns of Great

Britain and Spain, the 44 day of May, 1667, is ra-

tified and confirmed by this treaty, and, for the greater

ftrengthening and confirmation of the fame, it has been

thought proper to infert it word for word in this place,

together with the royal fchedules or ordinations annexed

to it, as follows:

[Here was inferted the treaty of Madrid, 1667;
which fee before in this vol. p. 5.]

Petition.

I Don Brian Johnfon, conful of the Englifli nation,

in the beft form I can, do declare, that his Majefly hath

been pleafed to difpatch divers cedulas or grants in

favour of the faid nation, whereby they may have a

particular judge confervator, that may take cognizance
of their caufes, as well being plaintiffs as defendants of

the faid nation ; and in the articles of peace, in the

ninth article, and the thirty-eighth, it is exprefsly or-

dered and agreed, that they fhould be kept with all the

exemptions granted to the faid Englifh nation, together*
with the rights and privileges granted to any other na-

tion whatfoever, or to the Hans-cities : as alfo doth

appear by another cedula fet forth by the Queen our

lady j and thefe Hans-towns have the privilege of a.

udge
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judge confervator, being either plaintiffs or defendants,

as the faid Englifh nation hath, as appears by a copy
of the faid cedula, and the cedula which I now prefent
and fwear to. Given in Madrid, the twentieth day of

March, in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fe-

venty. I intreat your lordfhip therefore, to command
the laid cedulas and articles of peace be perufed, and

to order that they be obferved and executed in all re-

Ipecls j let thofe of the Englifh nation be cither plain-
tiffs or defendants, providing as much as may be in

favour of the faid nation. I afk juftice, &c.

Don Brian Jobnfon, Lie*

D. Juan de Oliver*

Cedula.

The Queen Goverr.cjs.

FOR 'as much as the' merchants of the Englhli
nation, which trade in the city of Sevilla, have repre-

fented, that they receive many vexations from the mi-

nifters which refide therein, contravening the articles

between this crown and that, humbly intreating me,
that for the future they may not be prejudiced in any

thing that hath been agreed to or ordered in the articles

of die peace, and that I would order the neceflary dif-

patches to be given for the obfervance thereof: as alfo

that the cedulas which the King my Lord (now in glory)

granted them, in the year one thoufand fix hundred

and forty-five, may have their full force and vigour,
as being part of the laft treaty adjufted between me
and the moft Serene King of Great Britain, as is re-

ferred to in the ninth article ; I have confented there-

unto : wherefore I order and command the prefident
of the court of Degrees of the city of Sevilla, and all

other minifters thereof, to whom belongs the per-
formance of the one and the other, fhat in all relpecls
whatfoever they inviolably execute all what is con-

tained in the faid articles of peace, and granted by the

'cedula referred to, whenfoever they are required by
6 them,
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them, or authentic copies, without going againft the

tenor thereof in any wife, for fuch is my will. Given
in Madrid, the twentieth of March, one thoufand fix

hundred and feventy.
I the QJJEEN.

D. Diego de la Torre.

Petition.

I Don Brian Johnfon, conful of the Englifh nation,

appear before your lordlhips, and fay, that it is con-
venient for the faid nation, that Andrez Perez de Man-
filla, notary of the government of this city (before
whom were publifhed the articles of peace, which
were adjufted in the year one thoufand fix hundred

feventy-and-feven, between this crown and that of

England) do give a copy ofthe ninth and thirty-eighth
articles j wherefore I defire your lordlhips, and humbly
intreat, that you caufe to be iffued out your compul-
fory mandate, to the end that the faid Andrez Perez
de Manfiila may give an abftract of the faid articles.

I alk juftice.

Don Brian Johrifon*

The AR.

THAT the faid Andrez Perez de Manfiila do

give, on the behalf of the faid conful, an authentic

copy, attefted in due form, of the two articles of the

peace, which this petition refers to, and that this a<5l

ferve for a mandate. His Lorlhip Don Rodrigo Ser-

rano y Trillo, of his Majefly's council, prefident of

the Royal court of this city, judge confervator of the

Englifh nation, has ordered it in Sevilla; the thirteenth

day of the month of September, in the year 1670.

Don Rodrigo Serrano y Trillo,

Before me, Juan Gwhales de Avdlar.edo,

Certificate*
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Certificate.

ANDREZ Perez de Manfilla, notary public for our
Lord the King, and for the government of this city,
do certify, that by the regifters of public acts made

upon what hath been adjufted and concluded between
this crown and that of England, for renewing the

articles of peace and commerce, which were pubiilhed
in this city, the twenty-ninth day of the month of De-
cember, in the year one thoufand fix hundred feventy-

feven, by virtue of the cedula from our Lady the

Queen, directed to the Count de Humanes, who was
then governor and colonel of the forces in this city
and its diftricts, and which copy, authorifed and com-

pared, is in the faid acts, and with them a copy for

the continuation and renewing of the peace and amity
between the two crowns of Spain and Great Britain,

printed in quarto, which is that which was remitted

to Madrid with the faid cedula, and is the fame which
was pubiilhed in this faid city, and in the public places
thereof> and amongft the articles of the faid treaty of

peace there are two, the one number Nine, and the

other number Thirty-eight, which are of the tenor fol-

lowing, viz.

Article IX.

THAT the fubjects of the King of Great Bri-

tain, trading, buying, and felling, in any of the king-

doms, governments, iflands, ports, or territories of the

faid King of Spain, fhall hold, ufe, and enjoy, all the

privileges
and immunities which the faid King hath

granted and confirmed to the Englifh merchants which

refide in Andalucia, by his royal cedulas or orders,

made the nineteenth ofMarch, the twenty-fixth ofJune,
and ninth of November, one thoufand fix hundred

forty-and-five ; his Catholic Majefty by thefe prefents

ratifying the fame, as part of this treaty between the

two crowns : and, to the end that it may be manifeft to

all people, he hath confented that the faid cedulas, as

to their entire fubftance, be brought, transferred, and

incorporated
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incorporated in thefe present articles, in the name and

in behalf of all and every of the fubjects of the King
of Great Britain, refiding and trading in any part

whatfoever, within the dominions of his Catholic Ma-

jefty.
Article XXXVIIL

IT is agreed and concluded, that the people and

fubje&s of the one and the other of their faid Ma-
iefties, fhall have and enjoy, in their refpedlive lands,

leas, ports, roads, Coafts, territories, and places be-

longing to each other, the fame privileges, fecurities,

liberties, and immunities, as well touching their per-
fons as their trade, which have been given or lhall be

given by one or the other part, to the moft Chriilian

King, or the States General of the United Provinces of
the Low Countries, or to the Hans-cities, or any other

kingdom or ftate whatfcever, and that it be with all

the claufes and circumftances in their favour, in as full,

ample, and beneficial a manner, as if the fame was
here particularly referred unto and inferted.

As is manifeft and appears from the faid treaty of

peace and amity between this crown and that of Great

Britain, which now remains in my cuftody, to which
I refer myfelf ; and that it may be manifeft, in virtue

of the acT: pafled by Don Rodrigo Serrano y Trillo,
of his Majefty's council, and his prefident in the Royal
court of this city j and at the requeft of Don Brian

Janfon, I have given thefe prefents in Sevilla, the fif-

teenth day of the month of September one thoufand

fix hundred and feventy. In teftimony of the truth,

Andrez Perez de Manfilla*

Certificate.

I Anthony Gene; ales de Avellaneda, notary for our
Lord the King, and of the Reports in the royal court

of this city, and chief notary of the deputy governor's
court of this city, Don Thomas de Ona, and of the

VOL. II, \ Cenfervatoria.
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Confervatoria of the Englifh -nation, whereof Doctor

Don Rodrigo Serrano y Triilo, of the council of his-

Majefty, and his prefident in this Royal court, is judge
confervator, do teftify, that on the part of the confuls

of the faid nation of this city, and of the Canary
,
I Hands, there was .prefented before the faid prefident a

petition, the tenor whereof was a teftimony of the pri-

vileges granted to the faid nation by his Majefty the

King our Lord Don Philip the Fourth (who is in glory)
.ind of the commifiion which he had for the faid con-

fervatorfhip. Don Jeronimo de Pueyo Arancill, of

his Majefty's council, who was prefident of this Royal
court, and of that which now his lordfhip Don Ro-

drigo Serrano y Triilo, of the council of his Majefty,

prefident of this R.oyal court, and judge confervator of

the faid nation, enjoys, which is as follows, viz.

Petition.

WE Don Adrian Johnfon, conful of the Englifli

nation, which trades in this city, and Don Thomas
Colins, conful of the Englifh nation, which trades in

the iflands of the Canaries, do appear before your

lordfhips, and fay, that at the time which Don Gero-
nimo del Pueyo Araciel was of his Majefty's council,

and his prefident in the Royal court of this city, being

'judge confervator of the laid nation, it was ordered,
that the privileges granted to the faid nation by his

Majefty King Philip the Fourth (now in glory) fhould

be printed, which faid privileges were printed, and order-

ed a certificate thereof fhould be given, which is what
we here produce ; and it being convenient that a cer-

tificate of the faid privileges, with the cedula of con-

fervatorfhip, which faid Don Geronimo del Pueyo had
of his Majefty, and that which your lordfliip lately

had, be printed, and delivered to each of us copies
authorifed by the prefent notary, that we may have

them in our cuftody, to make them known amongft
thofe of the faid nations : wherefore we defire of your

lordlhips,
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lordfhips, and humbly inn-eat it may be fo provided
arid commanded. We aik juftice, &c.

Don Adrian Jobnfcn.
Don Thomas Colins.

I Buenaventura Carreto, in the name of the Eng-
lifh nation, declare, that his Majefty (whom God pre-

ferve) hath been pleafed to grant at my parties re-

queft, the privileges contained in the three royal ce-

dulas, which before your lordfhips I prefent ; which I

requeft and intreat may be obeyed, as his Majefty
commands, and that there be given me by the prefent

notary, in form, a certificate of compliance^ wkh the

infertion of the faid cedulas, that it may be printed.
I afk juftice, &c.

Eentura
'

C'arrete.

Cedula of Privileges granted by his Majefty to
'

the Eng-
lifh, which refide in Sevilla, S. Lucar, Cadiz, and"

Malaga.

DON PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of

Caftiile, of Leon, of Arragon, of the Two Sicilies, -

of Jerufalem, of Portugal, of Navarre, of Granada, of .

Toledo, of Valencia, of Maliorca, of Seviha, of Sajr- .

dinia, of Cordua, of Cor^cga, of Murcia, of Jaen, of

the Algarves, of Algccira, cf Gibraltar, of the iflanda

of the Canaries, of the Eaft and Weft Indies, iflands, ,

and terra firma of the ccean, Archduke of Auialu, ,

Duke of Bourgona, of Brabant, and of Milan, Count
of Apfburg, of Flanders, Lord of Bifcay,'and of Mo-
lina, &c.'

. For as much as on the part of you Richard An>

thony, conful of the Engliih nation, by you,, and in

the name of the vaffals of the King of Great Brkain,
informarion hath been given to me, that by means of

the peace, which between this and that kingdom is

fettled, thofe which do refide and commerce in Anda-

luzia, principally in the city of Sevilla, San Lucar,

Cadiz, and Malaga, humbly intreat me that I would
I a be
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be pleafed to confirm to you the privileges, exemp-
tions, and liberties which appertain to you, as well by
the articles of the faid peace, as by the confirmations

of them, and other favours and indultos, which the

King my Lord and Father (now in glory) granted you,,
and all others whatfoever, that have been granted by

my crowns of thefe my kingdoms of Caftiiie and of

Portugal, commanding that they be obferved and ac-

complifhed in all and through all, without any limi-

tation, and that they may be of more force, to grant.

them anew, with the qualities, amplifications, condi-

tions, and declarations, which may be moft convenient

for you, impofmg puniihments upon whom iliall con-

tradict them and not obferve them ; and that it may
be known what they are, that there be given copies of

them, of what favour I have granted them, having a

due regard to the aforefaid ; and becaufe that for the

occafions which I have of wars, you have offered, to

afllft me with two thoufand five hundred ducats of

filver, paying one thoufand down, and' the other thcu-

fand five hundred remaining, in the month of April of

this prelent year, for which Don Francifco Moreno,
with the intervention- of Don Antonio de Campo Re-
dondo y Rio, Knight of die order of St. James, of my
privy council, and of my exchequer, in your name,
and by virtue of your power,, paffed a writing or obli-

gation in form, before John Cortez de la Cruz, my
notary; I have thought fit, and by thefe prefents, of

my owrt proper motive, certain knowledge, and royal
and abfolute power,, which in this part I will ufe, and

do ule, as King and natural lord, not acknowledging

any luperior in temporals, I confirm and approve the

faid privileges of exemptions, and liberties which ap-

pertain to you, as well by the articles of the faid peace,
as by tlie confirmations of them, and the reft of the

favours, indultos, which the King my Lord and Father

granted you, and any others whatfoever which h&vc
been granted by my crowns of Caftille and Portugal,
to the faid vaflals in all, and through all, as therein,

and
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and in every thing, and in part thereof, is

contained, and declared, that they may be firm, ftable>

and valid to you, and be obferved to you, kept, and

fulfilled, becaufe that my intention and deliberate will

is, that all thole of the faid nation may enjoy and do

enjoy them without any limitation, "with condition, that

during the time they fhall refide in Andaluzia, the fai'd

Englifh may not be put upon any office, or in any
public poft, nor made guardians, truftees, nor collec-

tors, although they may be of the duties of Alcavalus

and Millones, or other duties which relate to my royal

treafury ; nor fhall theydemand from you loans or do-

natives, nor oblige you to farm any rents, nor take

your horfes or flaves.

And to do you further favour, in conformity ofwhat
is capitulated in the faid peace, I will and permit that

you may and do trade and commerce freely, and fell

your merchandizes and goods, and buy thofe of my
kingdoms, and carry them thence, obferving what is

ordained by the laws and decrees that treat thereof,

paying into my royal treafury the duties that ought to

be paid $ prohibiting, as I do prohibit, and command
that they do not take from you by force any mer-

chandizes, as wheat or barley, although it be for dif-

patch of my armadas, fleets, or galloons, neither for

the Aflentiftas nor Eflranqueros, and the faid privileges
ihall be as to wheat and barley, according to the tax ;

and as to other things and merchandizes, as you fhall

covenant and agree for, without taking them from

you till they have paid you for them ; and that they
fhall not, upon the account aforefaid, give you any
manner of trouble or vexation.

And becaufe that many of you trade in bringing to

the ports of Andaluzia, city of Sevilla, and other parts,
a great quantity of bacallao, and other kinds of fifh

dry and faked, which being the moft neceflary provi-
fions that can be, and creates you a great deal of coft

and trouble, I will and command that you enjoy the

cuftom of the city of Sevilla, in which it is ordered

I 3 that
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that thofe which arrive with any fifh dry and faked,

there may not be impofed any rate, but that they fell

at the price they will, without that it be neceflary that

they manifeft it more than to the minifters which re-

cover, my royal revenues; and that if the fhips in which

they bring die laid bacallao be great, that they cannot

come up the river, and fnall unload them in barks, the

judge of the admiralty or any other may not put in

the faid barks any guards, at the coft of the owners

of them. In like fort, I command, that in cafe it ap-

pears that the faid rifh is rotten, and cannot be fpent,

it be burnt or carl into the fea, without that by reafon

thereof there may be made any procefs againft the

owners, or perfons that fold it, or be imprifoned or in-

formed againft.

And becaufe that the adminiftrator of the Almona-

rifargos, and divers other duties, which are recovered

on goods and merchandizes, have been ufed, upon in-

formation given, to feize the perfon they fufpecT,

which to mej\ of trade occalions much difcredit, cofts,

and vexations : my will is, and I command, that upon
the faid informations, they only proceed againft the

merchandizes, and not againft the perfons > permitting

them, as I do permit them, that they may make and

do make their defences againft the faid vexations.

And whereas, according to one article of the faid

peace, which treats in matter of religion, notwith-

ftanding that in fome law-fuit it hath been endea-

voured that they declare whether they be Roman
Catholics or not, excufing giving credit to the oath

which they make, as being parties, or as witneffes, I

command therefore, that in thofe matters they Ihall

not meddle with the natives of the faid kingdom : but

that the faid condition be fully obfervcd, without mak-

ing them any iuch queftions, and to the oath you Ihall

tender them in court, the fame faith and credit fhall be

given,
as if they were natural Spaniards, without that

upon this account they are molefted or troubled, or

receive any grievance.
And
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And by reafon that for junification of fome caufes,

the judges and juftices pretend, that the merchants

fhould exhibit their books of trade
-,
and thereupon they

receive vexation and trouble ; I command and wilj,

that the books of the merchants of the faid nation

be not taken from them, but that they produce them
in their own houfes, to take out the article which fhall

be appointed, without demanding others ; nor may be

taken from them any other papers, upon punifhmerif
of him that fhall contravene herein, to be chaflifed ac-

cording to law.

And becaufe likewife the merchants enter their

goods in the cuftom-houfe of the city of Seviila, of

all the duties, which, becaufe they are many, is made

upon one fheet of paper, and firmed and figned by
all the officers, and remains in poffeffion of the ware-

houfe-keeper of the cuftom-houfe, that by virtue

thereof he may deliver fuch goods as go in bales,

packs, trunks, and chefts ; and after they have taken

them out, and put them in their houfes and ware-

houies, the head-waiter of the cuftom-houfe, and the

officers of the half per cent, fhall not fearch your
houfes nor goods, cauiing you trouble and vexation,

afking of you the difpatches, it being manifeft that you
cannot have them, having left them in the power of
the faid head-waiter : I prohibit therefore and com-

mand, that the houfes of the faid merchants fhall not

be vifited, nor be afked of them the difpatches of their

goods, which doth not remain in their cuftody, fo that

this is to be underftood, and is underftood of the houfes

which are within the walls of the faid city. And that it

may be known thofe who are of the faid nation, let

copies be given of the faid privileges and exemptions
which concerns you, and were granted you, as well by
the articles of the laid peace, as in any other manner
whatibever ; and for the execution and accomplifhing
of all the aforefaid, I command thofe of my privy
council, and the reft of my counfellors, juntas, and tri-

bunals of my court, and the prefidenis and juftices of

I 4 my
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my courts, as alfo the judges and juftices of the peace

belonging to my houie, court, and chancery, and the

regent and judges of my court cle Grades, in the city

of Sevilla, and the chief magiilrate of the court there-

of, and all mayors, governors, magistrates, and other

inferior officers, as well of the faid cities of Sevilla,

Cadiz, and Malaga, and San Lucir de Barrameda,
as of all other cities, towns, and places of thefe my
kingdoms and dominions, and judges and juftices

thereof, of whatever quality and condition they may
be, to whom principally or accidentally it fhall con-

cern in any manner whatsoever, the accompliihing of

all that is contained in this my letter, that as foon as

they fhall have been required herewith, or with a copy
thereof figned by a public notary (to which fhall be

given as much credit as to the original) each one for

that part which fhall concern him, obferve and ac-

complifh, caufe to be obferved and accomplifhed, in

all, and through all, as is contained therein, without

that in the whole, or in part, there be put any impedi-
ment, or other doubt or difficulty, that lhall oppofe
or contravene its tenor and form, nor confent or allow

that it be interpreted, limited, or fufpended, in whole or

in part, contrary to the cedulas, provifions, or other

orders for obfervance thereof, in that part which fhall

relate to each of you, and that they provide and give
the necefTary orders for the greater fecurity of the

favour, which by this my letter I grant you, and that

at all times this favour may be certain and fecure to

you, that you may have a judge coniervator for Anda-

luzia, principally for the faid cities of Sevilla, Ma-
laga, Cadiz, and San Lucar de Barrameda, to whom
I fhall give fufficient commifiion for the prefervation
and accomplifhing of the faid privileges, liberties, and

exemptions (which may oblige and compel all and

every perfon whatfoever, of whatsoever condition or

quality foever they be) as fhall concern the faid nation,

as well in thofe in which they fhall be defendants, as

jn thofe in which they fhall be plaintiffs^ although the

perfqi}
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Eerfon

which fhall fue them, and of whom they fhali

e fiied, may have any other ipecial judges whatsoever,

as well by covenant or contract which they may have

made, as by the pre-eminences or immunities which

they may have, becaufe that of the faid cauies only the

faid judge confervator may take cognizance, and no
otherjudge or tribunal whatsoever, although it be for any
excefs or notorious crimes, or in any other manner and

form whatfoever ; and the faid judge confervator for

the prefent, fhall be Doctor Don Francifco de Vergara,

judge of my court of Degrees of the city of Sevilla,

during the time that he fhall act therein, and in his

abfence, Doctor Don Francifco de Medrano, judge of

the fame court, who for matters and law-fuits which

lhall offer in the faid cities of Cadiz, Malaga, and San

Lucar, may fubftitute his confervatorihip in the perfon
that fhall be propofed by the faid nation, that they

may be laid before and remitted to him for the deter-

mination thereof; and of that which fhall be fo deter-

mined by him, they may appeal to my council, and
. not to any other tribunal : and becaufe that my will is,

that each one in his time may have jurifdiction and

fpecial commiffion to protect and defend you in all

that is contained in this my letter, and that all of it

may be obferved and accompiilhed in the form that it

is offered to you ; I have thought fit to give charge, as

by thefe prefents I give them charge of the protection
and defence thereof, and command them, that they fee

this my letter, and the qualities, and conditions, and

pre-eminences, and amplifications contained therein,

and caufe all of it to be obferved and accomplifhed, in

the form accordingly, and in the manner that is con-

tained therein and declared, without confenting or al-

lowing that in whole or in part they may put or

do put any doubt or difficulty therein ; and before the

faid Don Francifco de Vergara, and in his abfence be-

fore the faid Don Francifco de Medrano, and not before

^ny other fpecial judge, the firft motion fhall pafs, and

fre followed in all cauies and law-fuits for what relates

thereunto,
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thereunto, and caufe the fame to be executed, and a

chaftifement of the difobedient ; for fuch is my will :

and that the cognizance and determination of all that

is contained in this fpecial letter, fhall concern them,
and doth concern them, that they proceed againft thofe

that fhall be guilty, executing on them fuch penalties
as the law requires, referving, as I do referve to my
council, the appeals, which by their acts and fentences

they fhall interpofe, and not for any other tribunal, with-

out that any ofthe reft ofmy councils, tribunals, courts,

or chanceries, or any other judges or juftices of thefe

my kingdoms and dominions, of whatfoever quality

they be, may intermeddle or do intermeddle therein,

neither in the practice nor exercife of the fpecial ju-

rifdicticn, which by this my cedula I grant them, be it by

way of excefs, appeal, or any other recourfe whatfo-

ever; to whom and to each of them I inhibit, and

hold for inhibited their cognizance, and declare them
for judges incompetent thereof, for the whole, and in

each thing, and part thereof, granting them as full and

complete power, and mofl ample commiflion as in

law is required, and is neceflary, with their incidences,

dependencies, annexities, and connexities; and that

after them, the faid Englifh nation of the faid city
of Sevilla may name in the faid commiflion one of

the judges of the faid court, whom the faid nation

fhall think fit ; and I command the prefident, and thofe

of my privy council, that prefenting before them his

name in cafe the faid commiflion be vacant by pro-
motion or vacation of the faid Don Francifco de Ver-

gara, or Don Francifco de Medrano, or in any other

manner, they lhall be difpatcht by him that fhall be

named in the form accordingly, and as by this my
letter is ordained : and for the better performance
hereof for time to come, I grant them power, licence,

and authority, that they may fubftitute and do fubfti-

tute this commifiion for matters and law-fuits, which
lhall offer in the faid cities of Cadiz, and Malaga, and

San Lucar de Barrarneda, in the perfon which by you
4 ihall
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(hall be propofed to them, that they may examine
matters and bring them to conciufion, and remit them
the law-fuits and caufes you fnall have, to determine

them in the form they fhall think fit and fee convenient

for the fecurity of what is contained in this my letter ;

and I encharge the moil Serene Prince Don Balthafar

Carlos, my very dear and beloved Ion, and command
the infantes, prelates, dukes, marquiffes, counts, ba-

rons, knights, efquires, governors of caftles, fortrefles,

and plains, and thofe of my council, prefident and

judges of my courts, officers of my houfe, and court,

and chancery, and all mayors, governors, deputy go-
vernors, juftices of the peace, and other whatfoever

juftices and judges of my kingdoms and dominions,
that they obferve to you and accomplifn, and caufe to

be obferved and accomplilhed, this my letter and

favour, which I do grant you, and againft the tenor

and form thereof^ not to go nor a<5l now, nor at any
time, nor by any manner, perpetually, for ever, nor

confent or allow that they be limited to you, or fuf-

pended in whole or in part, all its contents whatfo-

foever, laws or orders of thefe my kingdoms and do-

minions, ordinances, ftile, ufe, and cuftom of the faid

cities of Sevilla, Cadiz, Malaga, and San Lucar, and
all others which they have or may have to the con-

trary notwithftanding, for as much as doth concern

thefe prefents, accounting it to be here inferted and

incorporated, as if it had been word for word : and of

this my letter, Geronimo de Canencia, my chief trea-

furer and accountant, and my fecretary de la Media

Anata, is to take cognizance, to whofe charge is com-
mitted the account of the faid duty ; and I declare,
that of this favour you have paid the duty of Media

Anata, which imports thirty-and-five thoufand one

hundred rifty-and-rive maravedis in fiiver, which you
are to pay every fifteen years perpetually, and that

being complied with, you lhall not have the power to

life this favour without that it firft appears that you
have fatisfied this duty, andalfo that you pay the judge

confervator
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confervator you fhail name, the falary which he fhall

enjoy by the laid occupation, which is to be manifefted

fay certificate from the office of this duty. Given in

"Zaragoza, the nineteenth day of March, in the year
one thoufand fix hundred forty-and-ftve.

I the KING.
I Anthony Camera, fecretary of the King our Lord,

ordered this to be written by his command.

Lie. Don Juan Chamacero y Carrillo.

El Lie. Don Antonio del Campo Redondoy Rh.
Dr. Jofepb Gonfales, Regifter.

Miguel de Olaragiar*
I'ome la Razon.

Geronimo de Camncia.

Obedience.

IN the city of Sevilla, the twelfth day of the month
of April, in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-

five, Doctor Don Francifco de Vergara, of the council

of his Majefty, and his judge in the royal chancery of

the city of Granada, having feen the royal provifion
and privileges granted to the Englifh nation, which his

Majefty hath been pleafed to grant them, with which

his worfhip was required by Francifco Carreto, in

the name of the faid nation, his worfhip took it in

his hand, kifled it, put it upon his head, and faid he

obeyed it, and doth obey it with the refpect and re-

verence that is due to it, and fays, that he is ready to

/do and accomplifh that which his Majefty by it com-

mands, and accepts the tkle of fuch judge confervator,

and firmed it.

Lie. Don Francifco de Vergara.
Before mea Fernando, Infantes Notary,

Decree of the Court of Sevilla.

MONDAY, the twenty-fourth of April, the Eng-
lifh nation, the lords die governor, and general affem-

bly,
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biy, ordered it to be ingrofTed, when offered by the

faid nation,

Francifco Carrion de la Serna.

Stcond Cedula, amplifying and confirming the Privilege*

granted to the Englifh Nation.

THE KING,
TO Do&or Don Francifco de Medrano, judge of

my court-ef Degrees of the city of Sevilla. Know ye,.

that by one of my letters and decrees of die nineteendi

of March, of this prefent year, I did grant (to Richard

Anthony, conful of the Englifh nation, and to the

fubjects of the kingdom of England, which refide and
trade in Anclaluzia, principally in this city, and in that

of Cadiz, and in that of San Lucar de Barrameda) the

privileges, exemptions, and licences which appertain,
to them, as well by the articles of the peace, as by
the confirmation,, and other favours and indultos, which
the King my Lord and Father (now in glory) granted
them, and with the other qualities, conditions, pre-
eminences, and amplifications in the faid decree de-

clared,, for having offered to ferve me with two thou-

faud five hundred ducats of filver, according as. more

largely thereby doth appear, to which I refer myfelf ;

and one of the conditions which I did grant them was,
that I would name and allow them ajudge confervator

for Andaluzia, principally for the faid two cities, and
San Lucar de Barrameda, to whom fliould be given
lufficient commiflion for the obfervance and accom-

plifhment of the faid privileges, liberties, and exemp-
tions, who fhould take cognizance of all caufes both

civil and criminal which fhould be brought againft

them, in which they were made defendants, that before

him fhould come all law-fuits and caufes whatfoever

which fhould concern the faid Englifh, or any other

perions whatfoever, ofwhatfoever quality they may b.e>

as well thofe in which they lhall be defendants, as in

thofe in which they ihaU be plaintiffs, although the

perions
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perfbns that fhall fue them may have fpecial judges,
as well by agreement or contract which they may have

made, by the pre-eminence or immunity which they

may have, becaufe of the faid caufes, only fhall take

fpecial cognizance the faid judge confervator, and no
other judge or tribunal, although it may be by way
ofexcefs, or in any other manner or form whatfbeverj
and that for the caufes and fuits that {hall offer in the

faid cities of Cadiz and Malaga, and San Lucar,' may
be fubftituted their commiffion in the perfon which by
the faid nation fhall be propofed, that he may bring

things to a conclufion, and that they be remitted to

him to determine, and of that which the faid judge
Jhall fo determine, they may appeal to my council, and

not to any other tribunal, and that the time you fhall

aft in the faid court, you fhall be efteemed as fuch,

and in your abfence, and after you, he whom the faid

nation, in the faid city of Sevilla ill all appoint : and

becaufe that my will is, that all this be obferved, and

accomplifhed in the form as is expreficd, I have

thought fit to give charge to you, and by this prefent
do give you charge of the protection and defence

Jiereo and command you that you fee the faid decree,

and the conditions, pre-eminences, and amplifications
therein contained, and all of it, be obferved and ac-

complifhed in form accordingly, and after the manner
that in the faid decree, and in this my cedula, is de-

clared, without confenting or allowing that in the

whole or in part may put or be put any doubt or

difficulty j and before yon, and not before any other

judge, at the firft inilance, fhall be brought and fol-

lowed all caufes and law-fuits, which thereupon, or

any other thing or part thereof, fhall be made, and

cs.ufc cognizance to be taken of all cauies civil' 'and

criminal, in which they fhall be profecuted, or againft
them fhall be attempted; and before you fhall be

brought whatfoever law-fuits and caufes which fhall

concern the faid Englifh, between' whatfoever perfons
or whatfoever quality they may be, and the execution

and
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and chaftifement of thofe that fhall difobey ; becaufe

that my will is, that the cognizance and determination

of all that is contained in the faid provifion, and in

this my cedula of amplification, fpecially fhall and do
concern you, proceeding fully againft thofe that fhall

be guilty, executing upon them the punifhments you
lhali find by juftice due to them, without that any of

the tribunals, courts, or chancery, or any other judges
or juflices of my kingdoms and dominions of Caftile,

of whatsoever quality they may be, may intermeddle

or do intermeddle herein, neither in the ufe nor ex-

ercife of the fpecial jurifdiftion in the faid firft inftance,

which by this my cedula I grant you, be it by v/ay of

excefs, appeal, or any other recourle or manner ; to

whom, and to each of you* I inhibit, and hold for in-

hibited, their cognizance, declaring you for judges

incompetent thereof, as for the whole, and every thing
and part thereof; and I grant you the moft full and

complete power, and moft ample commifnon, as by
law is required and neceffary, with their incidences,

dependencies, annexities, and connexities; and that

after you, the faid Englifh nation of the faid city of

Sevilla may have power to name in the faid com-
miflion one of the judges of tliis court, whom the.

faid nation lhall think fit; and I command thofe of my
privy council, that prefenting before them his name,
the faid commiflion being vacant by promotion or

otherwife, him who fhall be named, fhall have his dif-

patches in due form, according as in this my cedula is

ordained j and that it may the better be accomplifhed,
all that is contained in the faid decree, and in this my
cedula, I grant you licence, power, and authority, that

you may tubftitute, and do fubftitute this commiffion

for matters and law-fuits that fhall offer in the faid

cities of Cadiz:, Malaga, and San Lucar, in the perfon
that by the faid nation fhall be propofed to you, that

he may conclude matters, you remitting to him the

termination thereof, in the form you fhall think

fit, fuch as may be for the fecurity of the faid decree,

and
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and that all may be obferved in the form, which by te

is ordained and commanded, any laws and pragmadcas

ofmy faid kingdoms and dominions, ordonnances, ftile,

life, and cuftom, or any thing whatfoever, to .the con-

trary notwithstanding : all which, and for as much as

relates to thefe prefents,
I difpenfe with, abrogate, and

deroc-ate, make void and annul, count for nothing, and

of no value and force ; and that thefe prefents remain

in full force and vigour for the future. Done in Zara-

goza, the twenty-fixth of June, in the year one thoufand

fix hundred forty-and-five.

By command of our Lord the King,
dntcnio Cannero,

DON PHILIP, by the grace of God, King of

Caftille, of Leon, of Arragon, of the Two Sicilies, of

Jerufalem, of Navarra, of Granada, cf Toledo, of Va-

lencia, of Galicia, of Majorca, of Sevilla, of Sardinia,

of Corcega, of Murcia, of Jaen, cf the Algarves, of

Algecira, of Gibraltar, of the iflands of Canary, of the

Indies Eaft and Weft, iOands and terra forma of the

ocean fea, Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Borgona, of

Brabant, and Millan, Count of Abfpurg, of Flanders,

of Tirol, of Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay, and Molina,

"

For as much as by my letter and decree of the nine-

teenth of March, of this prefent year, I did grant to

you, the fubjefts of the King of Great Britain, who

refide in Andaluzia, a confirmation and approbation

of the privileges, cedulas, and franchifes which were

^ranted you by the crowns of Caftille and Portugal,

?nd commanded that they ihould be kq>t and ob-

ferved to you the faid articles of peace, made between

my crowns and that of England; and that by my other

cedula of the twenty-iixth of June, of the fame year,

you may name a judge coniervator, that lhall take

cognizance of all your caufes, civil and criminal, as

well in thofe in which you fhall be plaintiffs,
as in

thofe in which you fhall be defendants, whh other

conditions,
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conditions^ amplifications, and pre-eminences, in the

faid decree and cedula contained, referring myfelf to

the tenor thereof.

And now on your part, relation having been made
to me, that having prefented the laft cedula in the af-

fembly of the court of Degrees of the city of Sevilla>

a copy thereof was ordered to be given to Don Juart
de Villalva, my fifcal of the faid court, who kept it in

his pofleflion from the fifteenth of July, without having
anfwered it till now, which hath hindered and deprived

you of the benefit and performance of the faid decree

and cedula, to your great prejudice and detriment,

although by what is ordained thereby, the judge con-

fervator ought to take cognizance of all caufes, civil

and criminal, as well being plaintiffs as defendants,
with any perfon whatfoever you fhoiild trade with,

your intent being only to enjoy the faid privileges and

judge confervator, when there ihould be any law-fuits

between thofe of your nation, whether you be plain-
tiffs or defendants, and whether the caufes be civil, or

whether they be criminal, and when the fuits lhall be
with Spaniards, or with other perfons of different na-

tions, the confervator is to take cognizance fo far

only of the caufes in which you lhall be civilly or

criminally profecuted as defendants, and not in which

you lhall be plaintiffs, humbly intreating me, that

whereas in -this particular you have waved and de-

fifted from the faid privilege before Alonfo de Alar-

con, that I would be pleafed to declare it, with the

conditions, amplifications, and pre-eminences, as may
be moft convenient for you, and lhall be moft necefiary
for the greater force of what is infilled, of what my
pleafure lhall be ; and becaule that for the fervice of

the wars, you have offered to affift me with one thou-

land five hundred ducats in filver, payable at certain

prefixed days, I have thought fit, and by thefe prefents
I

,

will and declare, that when the fuits lhall be be~

tween thofe of your nation, whether you be plaintiffs
or defendants, or the caufes lhall be civil or criminal,

. VOL. II, K you
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you fball enjoy the faid privilege and its conditions j

and when the faid flats fhall be with Spaniards, or

with other perfons of divers nations, that the judge
confervator {hall take cognizance, and do take cog-
nizance only of the caufes in which you fhall be ci-

villy or criminally defendants, and not when you fhall

be plaintiffs.

And becaufe that the duties of excife of millones,

which are impofed on bacallao diy and frefh, pilchards,

herrings, and falmon, and other kinds of fifh, frefh and

falted, it was ordered that it fhould be recovered of

thofe which confume it ; and by reaibn the farmers of

thefe duties, and judges which take cognizance of

thefe caufes, do occafion you great grievances, and

pblige you to pay two hundred maravedis for each

quintal of bacallao, and accordingly on other forts as

are permitted, and upon the arrival of the fhips at the

ports of Malaga, Cadiz, and San Lucar, they oblige

you to declare the quantity of fifh you bring, charg-

ing you by the great for the whole, obliging you to

the payment thereof, as money due to me, and oblige

you to the payment thereof in four months of what

it amounts to, which is unjuft, becaufe that thofe

who buy thefe kinds are clergymen, friars, monks,
and other perfons which have privileges and habits,

mayors, aldermen, and common-councilrnen, for which

caufe the farmers, of thefe duties will not recover them
of fuch, but recover them of you for the whole, with-

out confidering the quantity they fleal from you, that

which is rotten, and what you fpend in your own fa-

milies, and if you infifl on the recovery thereof of

fuch perfons, they treat you ill, and do not pay you >

therefore I will and command, that this duty be re-

covered of the buyers and confumers, and that the

farmers put a perfon for their account, that may re-

cover the fame, as is done in the revenues of Alca-

vala and Almoxanfazgo, with this condition, that you
be obliged, as I oblige you, that you fhall regifter all

the faid kinds of fifh aforefaid, as you are obliged to

; 4 ... dor
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do, according to the general difpatches, without that

this may be in any manner avoided.

And becaufe from the vifits which the farmers of

duties make you, there refults a great deal of trouble,

I will and command, that in the cities of Malaga, San

Lucar, and Cadiz, be obferved to you, and kept the

privilege, that they may not examine the merchandizes

which are in your houfes, according to what is ordered

and commanded by the faid decree of the nineteenth'

of March of this prefent year, being the fame which

is granted to thofe who refide in the city of Sevilla :

and likewife I command,
s
that the laid fearch may not

be made by any farmer, if in the cuftom-houfe you
have paid all the duties : and that this be obferved to

you, and accomplished inviolably.

And becaufe that all Ihips that come to thefe my
faid kingdoms, from thofe of England, Ireland, and1

Scotland, the minifter of the contrabands, and of the

almoxarifazgo, upon fearching them, as they enter the

ports, caufe great vexations and trouble to the matters

of them, and fhut up the holds ahd hatches of the

faid Ihips, deferring the vifiting them eight or fifteen

days, putting waiters aboard at the coft of the mailers,

who they will have to maintain them, and make them

prefents j I command the faid minifters, as well of the

contraband as thofe of almoxarifazgo, and every of

them, that within three days they lhall and do make
the faid vifit, without putting waiters aboard them, or

taking any duties by realbn thereof, and if they lhall

put them, it fhall be at the coft of the chief almoxa-

rifazgo and the admiralty, lince you owe nothing.
And wfien there lhall come into the faid ports of Ma-
laga, Cadiz, and San Lucar, any fhip with provifions

:

o'r merchandizes, neither at the time of the vifit, and

of the unloading, nor at any other as aforefaid, I order

that the judges and officers of the contraband, nor

admiralty, nor any others, may not put, or do put in
4

them waiters at the coft of the mafters or owners, nor

do give you any trouble, either the one or the other,

* .'! K 2 upon
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upon that account, according to what is ordered in the

fourth article of the inftitution of the faid admiralty,

by which it is expreft, relating thereunto, for the fatif-

faction of the waiters and other officers, in the eighth
article of the peace, in which it is ordered, that the

vaflals of the one King, in the territory of the other,

fhall be treated as the natives themfelves, in whofe

Jfaips never are put waiters at the coft of the mafters

or owners thereof.

And becaufe alfo that the officers of the contraband

in the faid ports, as foon as the fhips caft anchor, de-

mand of the mafters their manifeft, and if they do not

find iri it the merchandizes that come configned to youx

they give you trouble, although you have the bills of

lading that the mafters have figned for them, to de-

liver them according to their confignment, in which

you receive a great deal of damage, becaufe that the

beft inftrument you can have is the bills of lading,
becaufe that by them you may oblige them by juftice
to deliver you your goods, and if the mafters by "ne-

glect or malice do not write them in the faid manifeft,

it is not juft that they execute the punifhment upon
the owners of the goods, but upon the mafters and

/hips, and in fo doing, the manifeft lhall be always

juftifiable. Wherefore it is my will, and I declare,

that the mafters do comply with exhibiting their 'ma-

nifeft within three days after their arrival in the faid

ports, and I command, that by reafon hereof the

owner of the goods fliewing the bill of lading, you
may not give him any trouble or moleftation whatfo-

cver.

And becaufe likewife the judges for exportation,
and other officers, caufe you much trouble and vexa-

tion, if they find in the fhip any money ; and it being

neceflary that the mafters have a fum according to the

tonnage, to buy fails, cables, anchors, and other ne-

ceflary ftores ; I give licence and permiflion, that, hav-

ing firft made a regifter, as is ufual, every fhip may
have three pieces of eight for every ton, for the faid .

purpbfe,
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purpofe, and not for any other, without therefore that

upon that account they be put to any trouble.

And becaufe that alfo they of the excife-office of

the faid city of Sevilla occafion you trouble, vexation,
and law-fuits, faying, that there is an order that you
fhall manifeft die butter, leather, and other merchan-
dizes and provifions, and that you declare the price

you fell diem at, and to what perfons, by which means
it is two years fmce that you have not brought any
butter to the faid city, and the order doth not relate

to the ftrangers that bring thefe goods and provifions

by fea, but only with the retailers that go to buy them
in the ports, and bring them to the faid city to gain by
them j I declare that you have no obligation to make
the faid manifeft and declaradon, nor can they .be

obliged thereby to make them, nor to make a procefs

againft you, and if they do, I command they be re-

mitted to the judge confervator to determine them.

And becaufe mat many times you have taken leafes

of the houfes in which you live, and keep your mer-

chandises, and while you ai e in them, perfons of great

authority take them from you before your leafe is ex-

pired, becaufe they be large and ftand where trade is,

and oblige you to remove the goods, whereby they are

damaged and ftolen from you ; I will and command,
that, during the time of your leafe, the faid houfes may
not be taken from you by any perfon, although he

may be a judge, and have a particular privilege.

j&nd that all this may be certain and fecure, I com-
mand the regent and judges of my court of Degrees
of the city of Sevilla, and the judges of the courts

thereof, and my governor of the faid city, and his de-

puty, and the other judges and jufiices thereof, and of

Qthers whatibever cities, villages, and places of my
kingdoms, and dominions of my crowns of Caftille,

to whom principally or accidentally fhall concern what
is here contained, that all caufes which (hall be de-

pending, in which you (hail be defendants, being cf the

Dualities
in. this my letter contained* that tfcey. may

K 3 provide
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provide and give order that they may be remitted pre-

Tently to the judge confervator as I have named you, in

the pofture they fhall be, though they may have been

begun before, or after my faid decree of the nineteenth

of March of this prefent years together with the faid

"decrees and cedulas (notwithftanding it having been

ordered by my faid court of Degrees to give a copy
thereof to my faid judge) without making therein any
excufe, reply, doubt, or any difficulty whatfoever ;

and I command that they do not intermeddle, nor

may intermeddle in any thing concerning what is con-

tained in the faid decree and cedulas, and in this my
letter, but that they obferve and fulfil, and caufe to be

obferved and fulfilled, and executed in all, and through
all, as therein is contained, and that each of you, in

that part which fhall concern him, do caufe them to

be put in true and due execution effectually, fo as in

all refpefts it may be complied with, without that it

be neceffary to have further recourfe to me hereupon,
whatfoever laws and pragmaticas of thefe my kingdoms
and dominions, ordinances, flilcs, ufe, and cuftom, which

they have, or might have, to the contrary notwithftand-

ing; with which, for as much as relates to thefe prefents,
I difpenfe, abrogate, and derogate, make void and null,

and give for no value and effect, thefe prefents remain-

ing in full force and vigor for the future ; and of this my
letter, the clerks of my royal treafury are to take no-

tice j and I declare, that for this grant you have paid
the duty of the Media anata. Given in Valencia, the

nineteenth day ofNovember, in the year one thoufand

fix hundred forty-five. I the KING.
Antonio Carnero, fecretary of our Lord the King,

eaufed this to be writ, by his command.
Dr. Don Juan Chumazero y Carrillo.

Don Antonio de Campo Redondo y Rio.

Don Jofeph Goncales, Regifter.

Miguel de Oliariagay deputy of the high court of

chancery.

Miguel de Qliariaga,
For
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For this confirmation, hath been paid to the Media

anata, twenty-one thoufand nine hundred and three

maravedis filver, and are to pay the fame quantity
for ever, every fifteen years : and of this duty, there

fhall be an account in the office of the faid duty.
Taken an account thereof, by Geronimo de Canencia.

Account of his Majefty's cedula, written in the two
leaves before this, by Pedro de Leon.

Taken an account of his Majefty's cedula, written

in the two leaves before this. Martin de Medina
LaJJb

de la Vega.

I N the city of Sevilla, the fourth day of the month
of September, in the year one thoufand fix hundred

forty-and-nine, having feen this petition, and the royal
cedulas with which it was prefented by Doctor Don
Geronimo de Pueyo Araciel, of his Majefty's royal
Council of Caftille, governor of the Royal court of this

city, and judge confervator of the Englifh nation ;

his lordfhip took it in his hands, kifled it, put it upon
his head, and obeyed it with due refpect, as letters from
his King, and his natural lord, and commanded to be
obferved and kept what therein his Majefty com-
mands, and accepted the jurifdiction which thereby is

given him, and granted for all the cafes and effects

therein exprefled, and is ready to adminifter juftice to

the parties, and that I the notary do give certificates

of this petition, cedula, and act to the party that re*

quired it, that it may be manifeft, and the necefiary

copies be printed of the faid certificates, which I the

notary authorized, fo he ordered it, and figned it.

Doctor Don Geronimo del Pueyo Araciel,

Before me, Gonfales de Avellaneda, Notary.

According to what is manifeft, and appears by the

faid foregoing petition, cedulas, and act, to which I

refer myfelf, and by command of the faid governor, I

have given thefe prefents in Sevilla, the fourteenth day
K 4 of
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of the month of October, in the year one thoufand

fix hundred fortyvnine,

Antonio Genfales de Avellaned*.

THE KING.
TO Don Geronimo del Pueyo Araciel, one of the

council, and regent of my court of Degrees of the

city of Sevilla. Know ye, that by my letter and decree

of the nineteenth of March, one thoufand fix hundred

forty-and-five, I did grant to Richard Anthony, con-

ful of the Englifh nation, and to the fubjects of the

King of England, who refide and trade in Andaluzia,

principally in this city, and that of Cadiz and San

Lucar de Barrameda, that they fhould enjoy the pri-

vileges, exemptions, and liberties which belong to

them, as well by the articles of peace, as by the con-

firmation, and other grants and indultos, which the

King my Lord and Father (now in glory) granted

them, with all the qualities, conditions, pre-eminences,
and amplifications, in the faid decree declared, as

thereby more largely it doth appear, to which I refer

myfelf ; one of the conditions which I then did grant
them was, that I fhould appoint and grant them a

judge confervator for Andaluzia, principally for the

faid two cities, and San Lucar de Barrameda, to whom
Ihould be given fufficient commiflion for the obfer-

vance and accomplifhment of the faid privileges, li-

berties, and exemptions, who fhould take cognizance
of all caufes civil and criminal (in which they were

defendants) which againft them lhall or fhould be

brought, and before him fhould pafs all the fuits and

caufes whatfoever, which fhould concern the faid Eng-
lifh, or other perfpns whatfoever, of whatfoever quality

they may be, as well in thofe in which they fhall be

plaintiffs as defendants, though the perfons that fhall

lue them, or which by them fhall be fued, may have

whatfcever fpecial judges, as well by covenant or con-

trat which they have made, as by pre-eminence or

immunities
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immunities which they may have, becaufe that of the

faid caufes only ftiall take fpecial cognizance the faid

judge confervator, and no other judge or tribunal,

although it be by way of excefs, or in any other form

and manner whatfoever, and that for matters and fuits

which fhall offer in the faid cities of Cadiz, Malaga,
and San Lucar, and thac they may fubftitute their

commifiion in the perfon which by the faid nation

ihall be thought fit, for the ending thereof, and that it

may be remitted to him to determine them, and of

what the faid judges fhall determine, they may appeal
to my council, and not to any other tribunal ; and by
my cedula of the twenty-fixth of June, of the year
fix hundred forty-five, I gave commiffion for all the

aforementioned, to Don Francifco de Medrano, who
was judge of this court, according as in the laid de-

cree and cedula more at large is contained and de-

clared : and now on the behalf of the faid Richard

Anthony, for himfeif, and the reft of the faid 'Englifh
nation, I have been petitioned, that whereas the faid

Don Francifco de Medrano cannot proceed in the ex-

ercife of the faid commiffion, by my having pro-
moted him from that place to be one of the judges
of my court and chancery, which refide in the city of

Granada (and that they have named you in his ftead)
that I would be pleafed to grant you my cedula, to be
fixed in the faid commifTion, or as I fhall fee fit ; I

have thought good for the prefent you fhall afllft in

that court, and by your abfence, and after you, he
whom the faid nation, in the faid city of Seviila, fhall

appoint ; and I charge you, and commit to your pro-
teclion and defence all the aforementioned, and com-
mand that you fee the faid conditions, pre-eminences,
an$ amplifications contained in the faid decree, and all

of them, to be kept in due form, according and in

the manner as in the faid decree, and in this my
cedula, is declared, without confenting or allowing
that in the whole pr in part may be put, or put any

difficulty,
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difficulty, and before you, and not before any other

judge, in the firft inftance fhall be brought and follow-

ed all fuits and caufes thereupon, and whatfoever thing,
and part thereof, fhall be made and caufed, and to take

cognizance likewife of all caufes civil and criminal, in

which you fhall be defendants, which againft you Ihall

be brought ; and before you fhall pafs whatfoever fuits

and caufes fhall concern the faid Englifh, between

whatfoever perfons of whatfoever quality they may be,

and the execution, and the chaftifement of the difobe-

dient that fhall oppofe it ; becaufe that my will is, that

the cognizance and determination of all that is con-

tained in this faid decree, and in this my cedula of

amplification, fpecially fhall concern you, and doth

concern you, proceeding in all matters againft thofe

that fhall be found guilty, executing on them the pu-
nifhment you fhall find by law, without that any tri-

bunals, courts or chancery, or any judges and juflices

of my kingdoms and dominions, of whatfoever qua-

lity they be, may intermeddle or do intermeddle, either

in the ufe or exercife in the jurifdiction of the faid firft

inftance (which by this my cedula I grant you) either

by way of excefs, appeal, or any other manner of re-

courfe ; to whom, and to each of them, I inhibit, and

hold for inhibited, their cognizance, and declare them
for judges incompetent thereof; for the whole, and

each thing and part thereof, I grant you the moft full

power and ample commiffion, which by law is required
and is neceffary, with its incidences, dependencies, an-

nexities, and connexities ; and after you, the faid Eng-
lifh nation in the faid city of Sevilla have power to

name in the faid commifTion one of the judges of that

court, whom the faid nation Ihall think fit; and I

command the prefident, and thofe of my council, that

prefenting his name before him, the faid commiffion

happening to be vacant by promotion, or vacation, or

by any other manner, that you give the needful dif-

patches to him that fhall be named therein^ in form, ac-

cording
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cording and as by this my cedula is ordained-: and that

it may be the better accomplifhed, all that is contained

in the faid decree, and in this my cedula, I give you
licence, power, and authority, that you fubftitute, and

may fubftitute this commifiion for all matters and fuits

which fh all offer in the faid cities of Cadiz, Malaga,
and San Lucar, in the perfon which by the faid nation

Jhall be propofed you, that he may conclude them,
and that you may remit them to him to determine

them, in the form you fhall think fit and fee conve-

nient for fecurity of the faid nation, and that all be
obferved in the form which by the faid decree, and by
this my cedula, is ordained and commanded, whatfo-

ever laws and pragmaticas of my faid kingdoms and

dominions, ordinances, ftile, ufe, and cuftom, and other

thing whatfoever may be, or might be, to the contrary

notwithflanding. With all which, and for as much as

lhall concern this, and by thefe prefents, I difpenfe

therewith, thefe remaining in full force and vigour for

the future. Given in Madrid, the twenty-fecond of

November, in the year one thoufand fix hundred

fy-eiSht-

7/fcKING.

By command of our Lord the King,
Antonio Carnero.

IN the city of Sevilla, the tenth day of the month
of March, of the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-

nine, I the notary made known his Majefty's Royal
decree, contained on the other fide, to Don Geronimo
del Pueyo Araciel, of his Majefty's Royal council of

Caftille, and governor of this Royal court ; and his

lordfhip having feen it, took it in his hand, kiffed it,

put it upon his head, and obeyed it with due reverence,
as a letter and cedula from his King and natural lord 5

and his lordfhip accepted and doth accept the jurifdic-
tion which by it is granted him, and is ready to make
ufe of it accordingly, and as his Majefty commands him,

and
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and to adminifter juftice to the parties ; and fb pro-
vided, commanded, and firmed thefe prefents.

Don Geronymo del Pueyo AraclcL

Before me, Antonio Genfates de Avcllaneda, Notary.

tte QJJ E N Governe/s.

DON Rodrigo Serrano y Trillo, regent of our
court of Degrees of the city of Seyilla, Know, that

our Lord the King, which is in glory, by a letter of

his, and a decree of the nineteenth of March, one

thoufand fix hundred forty-five, did grant to Richard

Anthony, conful of the Englifli nation, and to the

fubjects of the King of England which refide am}
trade in Andaluzia, principally in this city, and in that

of Cadiz and San Lucar, that the privileges, exemp-
tions, and liberties which concern them, fhould be ob-

ferved, as well thofe granted by the articles of peacex
as by the confirmations and other favours and indultos

of thofe which my Lord the King, Don Philip the

Third (who alfo is in glory) gave them, and granted
them, with liberty to name a judge confervator, which
ihould caufe their privileges and pre-eminences to be

obferved, and that he fhould be one of the judges of

the faid court, which the faid nation ihoukl name, and
in the form, and with the qualities and conditions in

the faid decree declared: and by a cedula of the

twenty-fixth of November
?
one thoufand fix hundred

forty-and-eight, a commiflion was part for it to Don
Geronymo del Pueyo Araciel, who was of the coun-

cil, and regent of our faid court, wherein haye
'

fuc-

ceeded, by virtue of his Majefty's faid cedula, the re-

gents which, after the faid Don Geronimo, have been

of the faid court : and laftly, by another of the thir-

teenth of July, one thoufand fix hundred fixty-and-.

four, it was ordered, that Don Lorenzo Santos de San,

Pedro, of our council, fhould continue therein, who
alfo
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alfo ferved the faid regency, as more largely in the

faid provifion and cedulas doth appeal', to which we
refer. And becaufe that the faid Don Lorenzo hath

been impowered by our faid council, and by our order

is gone to the iflands of the Canaries upon divers

affairs of our fervice ; and it being convenient that

there be a minifter that may take care of the obfer-

vance of the faid privileges, according to the grant of-

our Lord the King to that nation, trailing that you
will aft with rectitude and integrity, as is convenient,
we have thought tit to give you charge and commif-

fion, as by thefe prefents we do give you charge and

commifiion, for the protection and defence of all.

therein contained ; and we do command you to fee

that the faid cedula of the two-and-twentieth of No-
vember, of the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-

and-eight, in which his Majefty gave the laid com-
miffion to Don Geronimo del Pueyo Araciel, for

the faid obfervance and prefervation of the articles,

conditions, and pre-eminences, which are granted to

the faid nation by thofe his faid privileges, that you
obferve, accomplifh, and execute it, and caufe it to'

be obferved, accomplilhed, and executed, in all and

through all, according as if it had been fpoken and
directed to you from the beginning, as therein is con-

tained, ufing the faid commifiion in the form that he-

and the reft of your anceftors (that have holden it)

have done and executed, without limitation or any
moderation, that for all of it, and whatfoever thing and

part thereof, and that lhall be annexed to it, and be-

long thereunto j we give the fame commiflion, with
its incidences, dependencies, annexities, and connexi-

ties i and declare, that for this grant you have paid the

duty de la Media anata, which imports feven thoufand
five hundred maravedis ; which faid fum fhall be paid
by thofe who fhall fucceed in the faid commiflion, on
account of the privileges which the faid nation en-

joyeth, and for the ufe thereof. Done in Madrid, the.

J twenty-
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twenty-eighth of Auguft, of the year one thoufand fix

hundred fixty-feven.
/ the QJJ E E N.

By command of her Majefty,
Bartolome de Legaza.

IN Sevilla, the thirteenth of September, in the

year one thoufand fix hundred fixty-feven, his lordfhip
Don Rodrigo Serrano y Trillo, of the council of her

Majefty, and her regent in this Royal court, having
feen the Royal cedula of her Majefty, whom God
preferve, in which his lordfhip is named for judge con-

iervator of the Englifh nation, his lordlhip obeyed, and
doth obey it with the due refpect, and accepted the

jurifdi6Hon, which by the faid Royal cedula is given
him, and is ready to comply therewith, and firmed

it.

D. Rodrigo dc Serrano y 'Trillo.

Before me, Antonio Gonfales dc Avellaneda, Notary.

All which being feen by his lordfhip the faid regent,.
he made an act of the tenor following, viz.

The Aft.

I N the city of Sevilla, on the feccnd day of the

month of July, jn the year one thoufand fix hundred

fixty-and-eight, his lordfhip Don Rodrigo Serrano y
Trillo, of the council of his Majefty, and his re-

gent in the Royal court of this city, judge confervator

of the Englifh nation, having feen the petition, and

the teftimony of the privileges granted to the faid na-

tion, commanded that the faid teftimony fhould be

printed, and the cedula of confervatorfhip from his

Majefty, given to Don Geronimo de Pueyo Araciel,

who was of the council of his Majefty, and regent of

this Royal court, confervator of the faid nation, and

that which was given his lordfhip far the faid effect,

together with this
petition and ad, figncd and firmed

by
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by the prefent notary, that printed certificates thereof

fhould be delivered to the faid conful for the effeft they

require them, in the which, and by virtue of this aft,

his lordlhip interpofeth his authority and judicial -de-

cree, that it may be valid and given credit to where

they fhall be prefentedj and fo ordered and firmed

it.

D. Rodrigo Serrano y I'ritto.

Before me, Antonio Gonfates de Avellaneda, Notary.

According to the tenor of the faid petition, certi-

ficate, and cedulas, that it may appear I have given
the prefent certificate, by order of his lordfhip, the

regent, this 8th day of the month of Auguft, one

thoufand fix hundred fixty-and-eight, and have fet my
leal thereunto,

Antonio Gonfates de Avsllamda*

Petition.

. MR. John Bater, deputy of the Englifh nation,

declares, that foliciting for the faid nation, the fearch-

ing for a cedula from his Majefty, and the lords of his

Royal council of Caftile, dated the twelfth of July
of the year paft, one thoufand fix hundred feventy-

and-four, which faid cedula hath reference to Don
Francifco Diaz de Vallecilla, judge, which came to

this city with a commifiion to fearch after prohibited

goods and things exported, wherein it is ordered, that

the merchants books of the faid nation may not be
vifited. A copy of the faid cedula hath been found,
authorized by Jofeph de Cafas, notary public of the

city of Cadiz, in the power of D. Juan de Santa Cruz,

agent of the faid nation, refiding, and an inhabitant

of Madrid, who hath delivered it to me, with exprefs

charge that I return it to him, to deliver it to him that

gave it him j and, that the copy which I intend to take

of the faid Royal cedula may have all the comproba-
tion that is necefiary, I defire and intreat your lordlhip
to order, that the prefent notary in this commiflion

may
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may take a copy of the faid royal cedula, that it may
remain in the Secretary's office of the faid nation, for

the cafes that may offer, and that the copy of the faid

royal cedula may be returned to me, that I may fend

it back to him who fent it me. I afk juftice, &c.

John Eater.

Af.

That the prefent notary of this eity may take out

a copy of the royal decree, that he prefented with this

petition, for the effect he declareth therein, and having
fo done, return it to this party, and in the faid copy, his

lordlhip did interpofe, and hath interpofed his authority,
and judicial decree, as far as the law permits, it was
ordered by Don Lucas Trelles Villamiel, of his Ma-

jefty's council, and his elder judge in the royal court of

this city, judge confervator of the Englifh nation.

Done in Sevilla, the 6th day of July, of the year one

thoufand fix hundred eighty-nine.

Henrique Luyder.

Royal Decree.

DON CARLOS, by the grace of God, King of

Caftille, of Arragon, of the Two Sicilias, ofJerufalem,
of Navarre, of Granada, of Valencia, of Galicia, of

Mallorca, of Sevilla, of Cerdena, of Cordova, of Cor-

cega, of Murcia, of Jaen, Lord of Bifcay, of Molina,
&c. the Queen Dona Mariana de Auftria, his mother,
as his tutrefs, guardianefs, and governefs of the fafd

kingdoms and dominions j to you Don Francifco Diaz
de Vallecilla, our judge in commiffion for the vifit of

cxportations, and things prohibited in the city of Se-

villa, and its diftricls, fend greeting : Know ye, that

the arrbafTador cf Great Britain hath reprefented to

us, that you have caufed to be notified to the mer-.

chants of the Englifh nation of this city, that you
would fearch and regifler, and even mark the books

and papers of their traffic and correfpondency, which
faid'
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faid proceeding hath been a manifeft contravention of
what hath been agreed to by the articles of peace, ef-

pecially in the one-and- thirtieth article thereof, in

which it was eftablifhed and agreed, to all that relates

to the faid books, that they might have liberty to keep
them in what tongue they pleafed, and in particular,
that the faid merchants might not be examined,
nor upon any account whatfoever fined by them, nor
the faid books regiftered, nor taken from them; upon
which occafion, thofe of the faid nation have had re-

courfe to Don Carlos de Herrera Ramirez de Arella-

no, regent ofour court of this city, and governor there-

of, and judge confervator of the faid Engliih nation,

requiring him, as fuch judge, that he would diipatch
his letter of inhibition, inferting the aforefaid article of

peace, that you might defifl from your proceedings,
and keep and obferve what is contained in the faid ar-

ticle, and might not difquiet and difturb thofe of the

faid nation, as in effect he had diipatched the faid inhi-

bition ; notwithftanding which, you have oppofed and

perfevered in your firfl intent, and there was notice,
that you were foliciting a itronger commnTion and au-

thority, to profecute your intent, in which it feems you
had more regard to your particular interefl, than the

inconveniency which might refult to us from the faid

trouble given the merchants, and the violating of the faid

treaty j defiring, that we would be pleafed to provide a

remedy, and command you, that you would ceafe and
forbear your proceedings, and pretenfions, and comply
with the inihibition I have laid on you, for fuch public
concerns ought not to be facrificed for private ends; and

likewife, that we would fend an order, that all judges
whatfoever fhall obferve the articles of peace between

the two crowns, and that under no pretence they fhall

intermeddle, or take cognizance of the caufes relating
to the Engliih nation, nor prefume to any jyrifdictiori

over them, unlefs it be their judges confervators ; and
the article which is referred to it, having been perufed

by our council, is of the tenor following, viz. ' The
VOL. II. L inhabitants
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inhabitants and fubjects of the one part and the other,

may in all parts or territories, under the obedience of

the faid Kings, make ufe of advocates, proctor

taries, and folicitors, which they fhall beil think i . :,

to whom they may give charge of their law-fuits, by
confent of the judges in ordinary, when it fhall be

necefiary, and the plaintiffs fhall require it j and they
fhall not be conftrairied to exhibit their books and

papers of account to any perfon, unlefs it be to make

proof to avoid law-fuits and controverfies, nor fhall

they be attacked, detained, nor taken out of their

hands, for any caufe whatfoever ; and it lhall be law-

ful for the fu ejects and inhabitants of the one part
and the other, in the places where they fhall have

their refidence, that they may keep their books of

traffic and correfpondency in what tongue they

will, in Spanifh, Englifh, Flemifh, or any other,

without that by reafon hereof they may be molefted,
or examined with what elfe is granted to any other

nation in particular, relating to the faid books of

traffic or correfpondency ;' and we having thought

good, for the faid reafons, that we ought to fend you
this our letter, by which we command you, that upon
exhibiting to you the abovefaid recited article, that

you obferve, accomplifh, and execute the fame in all,

and through all, as is therein contained, without contra-

vening it under any pretext whatfcever, and a penalty
of twenty thoufand maravedis for our exchequer -,

and
we command under the faid penalties any notary

whatfoever, who fhall be required to notify you with,

this our letter, to give you a certificate thereof. Given
in Madrid, the twelfth day of July, of the year one

thoufand fix hundred feventy and four.

The Count de Villa Umbrofa.
Dottor Gil. de Cajlejon.

Don Alonfo de los Rios Anguh.
Don Antonio de Riano y Salamanca.

Don Martin de Qlea.

I Miguel
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I Miguel Fernandes de Noriega, his Majefty's fe-

cretary of flare, and of the council, ordered this to be

written, by his commands, and with confent of his

council. Regiftered by

D. Pedro de Caftaneday High Chancellor.

D. Pedro de Caflansda.

Agreeth with the original, which at prefent remains

amongft the papers of me the prefent notary for his

Majefty, and the court, whereof Don Miguel Garcia

de Arce isjudge, to which I refer myfelf \ from whence
was taken the copy, at the requeft and in the behalf of
the merchants of the Englifh nation of this city of Se-

villa, the twenty-ninth day of the month ofAuguft, of
the year one thoufand fix hundred feventy and four,

contained in this fheet of ftamped paper, and another

of common paper. In witnefs hereof I figned and
firmed it. In teftimony of the truth,

Juan de la Barrera, Notary,

Agrees with the original copy, figned and firmed by
the faid Juan de la Barrera, notary, exhibited before

me Don Carlos Ruflel, merchant of the Englifh na-

tion in this city, to whom I returned it, and he firm-

ed here his receipt, and at his requeft I figned and
firmed it, in Cadiz, the i5th day of April, of the year
one thoufand fix hundred and eighty.

Charles Ru/eL
In teftimony of the truth,

Jofefh de Cafas, Notary Public,

Agrees with the petition, and aft, and copy of the ab-

ftract drawn of the royal decree, to which I refer my-
felf ; which I took out by virtue of the faid act, and

returned the faid copy of the faid royal decree to Don
John Barer, deputy of the Englifh nation, of this city of

Sevilla, the fifth of July, one thoufand fix hundred

eighty and nine.

Jobn Safer.

Henry Leyder.

L 2 This
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This copy agrees with the royal cedillas, petitions,

and acts from whence it was drawn, and for that pur-

pofe, D. Juan Jofeph de Pino y ^l^ola, inhabitant of

this city, agent of the Englifh nation, and merchants

which refide therein, did exhibit it before me Alonfo

del Pino y Alc^ola, notary public of this city of Sevilla,

and with the faid copy I returned to him all the afore-

faid, and the receipt thereof he hath put his name to.

Done in Sevilla, the fourth day ofAugufl, of the year
one thoufand fix hundred and ninety.

Signed,
Don Juan Jofeph del Pinoy Alcola.

Alonfo del Pino, Notary Public of Sevilla,

We the notary publics, ofthe number of this city of

Sevilla, who have hereunto fubfcribed, do certify that

Alonfo del Pino y Alc,ola, by whom this copy is figned
and firmed, is a notary public of Sevilla, and that to

the writings and inftruments, which before the above-

faid have pafled, and <do pals, hath been -given and is

given entire faith and credit, in court and out of it.

Done in Sevilla, the fourth day of Auguft, of the year
one thoufand fix hundred and ninety.

Jojepb Lopez Albarran, Notary Public of Sevilla.

Pedro PrietOy Notary Public of Sevilla.

Toribio Fernandezy Notary Public of Sevilla.

This copy agrees with that from whence it was drawn,
which was exhibited to me, by Sir William Hodges of

this city, merchant, in order to give an abftract thereof,

to whom I returned it, and he figned here his receipt ;

and at his requeft I have given thefe prelents, written

in thirty leaves, with this, the firft and laft Iheet being

(lamped, and the reft common paper. In Cadiz, the

nineteenth day of the month of September, of the year
One thoufand fix hundred ninety and two.

William Hodges*
In teftimony of the truth,

FranciJcQ del Solar, Notary Public.

We
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We do certify, that Francifco del Solar, by whom
this copy goes figned and marked, is a notary public,

of the number of this city of Cadiz, faithful, legal, and

of truft, and that to his teftimonies and other difpatches

always hath been given, and is given, entire faith and

credit, in court and out of it. Cadiz, as above.

Pedro dt Garnica, Notary.

Jum Calves Trexo, Notary Public.

Juan Ortiz, Notary.

We the merchants of this city of Cadiz, which have

hereunto fubfcribed, do certify, that Francifco del So-

lar, by whom this copy is figned and marked, and the

three which prove him, are all all four notaries of this

city, faithful, legal, and of trull, and that to their tefti-

monies and difpatches always
hath been given, and is

given entire faith and credit in all courts. Cadiz, as

above.

This copy, which confifts of eighteen leaves with

this, agrees with that which was exhibited to me by
Mr. Charles RufTel of the Englifh nation, inhabitant of

this city, to which I refer myfelf; and I returned him
the one and the other, and he hath given here his re-

ceipt, and at his requeft I have figned and rubricked

thefe prefents in the city of Cadiz, the fourteenth day
of the month of Auguft, of the year one thoufand fix

hundred ninety-five. In witnefs of die truth,

Juan Antonio ck Torres, Notary Public.

THEIR Royal Majefties do mutually promife,
that they will faithfully perform and fulfil all and every
one of the articles of the foregoing treaty, and all pri-

vileges, conceffions, agreements, ^or other advantages
whatsoever, arifing to the fubjech on either fide, which
are contained in them, or in the annexed fchedules;
and that they will at all times caufe the fame to be

performed and fulfilled by their minifters, officers, or

I 3 other
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other fubjects, fo that the fubjects on each fide may en-

joy the mil effect of all and every one of them (thofe

only excepted, concerning which fomething elfe Jiall be

eftabliihed in the following articles, to the mutual fa-

tisfa&ion of each party) and of all thofe likewife which

are contained in the following articles. Moreover, the

treaty of 1670, made between the crowns of Great Bri-

tain and Spain, for preventing all differences, reftrain-

ing depredations, and eftablifhing peace between the

faid crowns in America, is again ratified and confirmed,

without any prejudice however to any contract, or

other privilege or leave granted by his Catholic Ma-

jefty to the Queen of Great Britain or her fubjects, in

the late treaty of peace, or in the contract of Affiento,

as likewife without prejudice to any liberty or power
which the fubjects of Great Britain enjoyed before,

either through right, fufferance, or indulgence.

II. The fubjects of their Majefties, trading refpec-

tively in the dominions of their faid Majefties, lhall

not be bound to pay greater duties, or other impcfts
whatfoever, for their imports or exports, than fhall be

exacted of, and paid by the fubjects of the mofl fa-

voured nation ; and if it fhall happen in time to come,
that any diminutions of duties, or other advantages,
lhall be granted by either fide, to any foreign nation,

the fubjects of each crown lhall reciprocally and fully

enjoy the fame. And as it has been agreed, as is

above-mentioned, concerning the rates of duties, fo it

is ordained as a general rule between their Majefties,
that all and t. very one of their fubjects lhall, in all

lands and places fubject to the command of their re-

fpective Majefties, ufe and enjoy, at leaft the fame pri-

vileges> liberties, and immunities, concerning all im-

pofts or duties whatfoever, which relate to perfons,

wares, merchandize, fhips, freighting, mariners, navi-

gation, and commerce, and enjoy the fame favour in all

things (as well in the courts ofjuftice, as in all thofe

things which relate to trade, or any other right what-

foever) as the moft favoured nation ufes and enjoys,
or
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or may life- and enjoy for the future, as is explained
more at large in the 38th article of the treaty of 1667,
which is Ipecially inferted in t?he foregoing article.

III. Whereas by the treaty of peace lately conclud-

ed between their Royal Majefties, it was laid as the

bafis and foundation of the faid treaty, that the fub-

jects of Great Britain fhould life and enjoy the fame

privileges and liberty of trade throughout all the domi-
nions of Spain, which they enjoyed in the time of
Charles the Second; and therefore the fame rule is

likewife and ought to be the bafis and foundation of
the prefent treaty of commerce (which is underftood to

extend reciprocally to the fubjefts of Spain trading in

Great Britain, in regard to whatfoever, by agreement,

belongs to them:) and whereas a certain, clear, and ex-

peditious method of paying the duties is of the greateft
ufe in fettling trade upon a good foot, and to the mu-
tual advantage of each nation ; it is therefore agreed
and concluded, that within the fpace of three months
from the ratification of this treaty, commiffaries ap-
pointed for that purpofe by their refpective Majefties,
ihall meet on the part of each of their Royal Majefties,
either at Madrid or Cadiz ; by wh9m a new book of
rates fhall, without any delay of time, be made, which
book of rates fhall be publifhed in every port, and fhall

contain and feverally exprefs the duties which are

hereafter to be paid for wares brought into, or carried

out of Caftile, Arragon, Valencia, and Catalonia, and
ihall fettle them in fuch a manner, that all the different

impofts which, in the time of the late King Charles the

Second, were paid under feveral names, and in different

cuftom-houfes, for wares entering into or going out of
the ports of Spain (the kingdoms of Arragon and

Valencia, and the principality of Catalonia being com-

prehended therein, Guipufcoa and Bifcaya, of which
mention fhall be made hereafter, only excepted) fhall

be put together and be contained in one duty, and pay-
able only in one fum.

L 4 But
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But whereas the Britifh ambafTador made prefling

inftances, that it might be given as a rule to the faid

commifTaries, that no greater duties, or other impofts
whatfoever, fhould be made payable in any port, wet or

dry, in his laid Catholic Majefty's dominions, by the faid

new book of rates, than what were paid in the cuflom-

houfes of the port of St. Mary's or Cadiz, in the reign
of the late King of Spain, Charles the Second ; the

ambafiadors of Spain have confented, and it is agreed
and ftipulated, that that rule fhall be obferved in thofe

very ports of Cadiz and St. Mary's; fo that all aug-
mentations of duties which were introduced in the faid

ports after the time of Charles the Second, on occafion

of the war, or under the title of Habilitation, or

any other whatfoever, ceafmg and being taken away,
the Britifh fubje6ts fhall not, before or after the faid

book of rates is fettled, be bound to pay any greater

duties* ofwhat fort foever, or under what name foever,

for their imports or exports, in the ports of St. Mary's
and Cadiz, than what were paid there in the time of

King Charles the Second.

Moreover, in regard to the ports of St. Mary's and

.Cadiz, the faid commifTaries fhall be fiddly enjoined
not to make the new book of rates according to the

old indexes of duties, which, by reafon of the exorbi-

tant rights that were appointed to be paid by them,
ceafed to be in ufe in the time of Charles the Second,
but fhall follow the tenor of thofe indexes only, which

(whether they were commonly called Arancel or Regif-

ters) fhall be found to have fubfifled in the time of

King Charles the Second, and to have been the rule by
which the duties were then paid.
And it is further agreed, that the fubjecls of Great

Britain, having paid thefe duties for their wares in the

faid port*, to wit, thofe, until the new indexes are made,
which were paid in the time of Charles the Second, or

elfe fuch as fhall be made payable by the laid new
book of rates, fhall have liberty to tranfport the faid

wares, either by fea or land, into any other port or

place
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place of the aforefaid dominions of Spain, nor fhall

the duties which were paid before be re-exa<5ted on

that occafion.

Moreover, for preventing all difputes, which (not-

withflanding the exa<fl adminiftration ofjuflice in Spain
in all other refpefts) have formerly arifen concerning
other duties, which, to the great prejudice of trade and

traders, have been exaded formerly j it is agreed, that

wares which have paid the duties in the manner afore-

faid at Cadiz, or the port of St. Mary's, and are tranf-

ported in order to be fold by wholefale, fhall be free

and clear from any other duty whatfoever, throughout
all Spain, provided, however, that the proprietor of the

faid wares or factors brings certificates, that the duties

were duly paid in the manner aforefaid, otherwife fuch

wares fhali be looked upon as fraudulently tranfported.
But as to the payment of the rights commonly called

de Alcavalos, Cientos, and Millones, it is agreed, that

it fhall be regulated according to the fifth and eighth
article of this treaty.

But becaufe the Spanifh ambafladors are perfuaded,
that the duties in every port of Spain cannot be reduced

to the fame rule with thofe which are or may become

cuftomary in Cadiz or the port of St. Mary's, with-

out violating the laws of Spain, and feveral privileges

there, which have the force of laws, nor without the

too great prejudice of their King and mafter, it is

therefore thought proper to leave this matter to the de-

termination of the commifTaries who fhall be appointed
to fettle the new book of rates.

But his Catholic Majefty promifes, that he will im-

mediately take off all augmentations of duties in the faid

ports, which have been introduced there fmce the time
of Charles the Second, on occafion of the war, or under
the title of Habilitations, or any other whatfoever, and
that either the fame rule fhall be obferved in thofe ports,
which is agreed to in the ports of St. Mary's and Ca-

diz, or elfe at leaft that the fame rule fhall be cbferved,

as well before as after the faid new book of rates ftiall

be
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be made, which had obtained in each reipedlive port
in the time of King Charles the Second ; fo that here-

after no greater duties ihall be exafted there, or in any
other place of paffage, than what were paid in the faid

places
in the time of Charles the Second. In the fame

places fhall be likewife obferved what has been above

appointed in this article concerning the rights de Alca-

valos, Cientos, and Millones.

As to the ports of Guipufcoa and Bifcaya, and

others, not fubject to the laws of Caftille, in which lefs

duties were paid in the time of Charles the Second than

at Cadiz, or in the port of St. Mary's, his Catholic

Majefty promifes, that thofe duties fhall not be aug-
mented in the faid places by the new book of rates,

but Ihall, in the mean time, remain as they were in the

time of Charles the Second. All wares, however,

brought into the ports of Bifcaya and Guipufcoa,
which fhall afterwards be carried by land into the

kingdoms of Caftille or Arragon, fhall be bound to

pay fiich duties, in the port where they firft enter the

faid kingdoms, as were paid there in the time of

Charles the Second, or elfe fuch as fhall be eftablifhed

by the new book of rates.

IV. The Catholic King confents and promifes, that

for the future it fliail always be lawful for the fiibjects

of Great Britain, living in the provinces of Bifcaya
and Guipufcoa, to hire houfes or warehoufes fit for the

prefervation of their merchandize, and his Majefty
will, by renewing his orders to that purpofe, take ef-

fectual care that it Ihall be in their power t-j do this in

the like manner, and with the fame privileges, with

which the faid Britifh fubjecls, by virtue of the afore-

faid treaty of 1667, or of any diploma or ordinance

granted by their Catholic Majefties, did enjoy, or

ought to have enjoyed that liberty in Andalufia, or in

any other ports and places of Spain whatfoever. The

fubjecls of Spain fhall enjoy the fame liberty in any

ports and places of Great Britain, with all the privile-

ges belonging to them by the aforeiaid treaty.

V. To
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V. To prevent abufes in collecting die rights called

deAlcavalos and Cientos, his Catholic Majefty confents,

that the fubjects of Great Britain, who fhall bring their

wares into any port of Spain, wet or dry, in order to

fell them by wholefale, fhall have their choice, whether

they will pay the faid rights de Alcavalos and Cientos

in the firft place or port that they arrive at, or elfe accord-

ing to the laws of Caftille, at the place where, and at

the time when they are fold , which faid rights fhall

be the fame as were paid in the time of King Charles

the Second. And it is further agreed, that the fubjects
of Great Britain may fend or carry the wares, for

which the faid rights de Alcavalos have once been

paid, into any port or place whatfoever, belonging to

his Catholic Majefty's dominions in Europe (in order

to fell them there by wholefale) without any molefta-

tlon or repetition of the faid duties, or exaction of any
others, for the firft fale : provided, however, that they
who carry the faid wares, fhall bring receipts or certi-

ficates from the farmers, or commiffioners of the cuf-

tom-houfes, from whence it may appear, that the faid

rights have been paid for thole wares, and likewife

other certificates, proving that the faid wares have not

yet been fold ; but if any merchant fells his wares by
retail, he fhall be bound, under fuch penalties as are in-

flicted by law, to pay all the local and municipal du-
ties which are due and cuftomary at the fale of them,

together with the rights de Alcavalos and Cientos, and
all others whatfoever.

His Catholic Majefty farther confents, that i after

the certificates above-mentioned have been fhewn, any
officer, or gatherer of duties, fhall exact the faid rights

again,
or fhall give any trouble, or flop the paffage of

the wares on that account, the officer guilty of the faid

fault fhall incur the penalty of 2,000 ducats, payable
to the ufe of his Majefty's chamber, or of the general

hofpital at Madrid j the notaries of the cuftom-houfes,
or the contraband, lhall not receive above 15 ryals

Villon, for difpatching the faid certificates, unlefs it

fhall
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fhall be otherwife agreed in .fettling the new book of

rates.

VI. And as the fubjects of their Majefties are to en-

joy on both fides an entire, fecure, and unmolefted life

and liberty of navigation and commerce, as long as the

peace and friendfhip, entered into by their Majefties,
and their crowns, fhall continue, fo likewife their Ma-
iefties have provided, that the faid fubje<5h lhall not be

deprived of that fecurity for any little difference which

may poffibly arife, but that they fliall on the contrary

enjoy all the benefits of peace, until war be declared

between the two crowns.

And it is further agreed, that if it fhould happen

(which God prevent) that war fhould arife, and be de-

clared between their Majefties and their kingdoms,
then, according to the contents of the thirty-fixth article

of the afore-mentioned treaty of 1667, after the decla-

ration of fuch a rupture, the fpace of fix months lhall

be allowed to the fubjects of each party, refiding in the

dominions of the other, in which they fhall be permitted
to withdraw with their families, goods, merchandizes,

effects, and fhips, and to tranfport them, after having

paid the due and accuftomed impofts, either by fea or

land, to whatfoever place they pleafe, as they fliall alfo

be fuffered to fell and alienate their moveable and im-

moveable goods, and freely and without any difturb-

ance to carry away the price of diem, nor lhall their

goods, wealth, merchandizes, or effects, much lefs

their perfons, be in the mean time detained or molefted

by any feizure or arreft. Moreover, the fubjects of

each fide fhall in the mean time enjoy and obtain

quick and impartial juftice, by means of which they

may, before the expiration of the fix months, recover

the goods and effects which they have lent, either to

the public or to private perfons.

VII. And it is further agreed, that all the lofTes

which the fubjects of either crown fhall duly prove that

they have fuftained, in the beginning of die late w?.r

(contrary
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(contrary to the tenor of the thirty -fixth article of the

above-mentioned treaty) whether they confided of
movej.ble or immoveable goods, fhall be reciprocally-

made good, without any delay, to them, theit lawful

procurators, heirs, or thofe to whom their caufe is en-

tnifted, and reilicution ihall be made of thofe goods,
whether lands, buildings, or inheritance, or of what
fort foever they are, which remain and v/ere confifcated,

and thejuft and lawful price of thofe goods which can-

not be recovered, whether moveable or immoveable,
ihall be paid ; and their Majefties have articled and

agreed that the faid payments (the pretenfions to them

being, as is aforefaid, fully proved) ihall faithfully be

performed and made by their treafurers on each

part.

VIII. It is agreed, and his Catholic Majefty will

give effectual orders to that purpofe, that the duties

upon fifh, and other provifion, called Millon, fhall not

be demanded in the place where the faid wares firft ar-

rive, but the faid duties fhall be paid, according to the

ancient cuftom eflablifhed by law, only in the place of

coniumption, and when the wares are fold, and not

before.
,

IX. His Catholic Majefty promifes, that thofe

merchandizes which are not particularly mentioned in

the catalogue of rates, which is to be made according
to the third article of this treaty, Ihall be charged with

the fame duties in proportion to their value, and no

greater, than thofe which are laid upon merchandizes

named in the faid catalogue of rates. And if any dif-

ference arifes between the farmers of the cuftom-

houfes, or commifTaries, and any merchant, concerning
the value of any wares, it Ihall be in the choice of the

merchant to fell his wares to the farmer or commifTary,
at the price the farmer of the cuftom-houfe valued them
at (which price fhall be immediately paid in ready

money, the duties only deducted) or elfe to give part
Of his merchandizes at the rate fet upon them, as hath

been
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been mentioned, to the farmer or commifTary, inftead

of the duty, and retain the reft.

X. It is agreed, that in cafe the Britilri fubje&s fhall

bring any wares from any part of the coafts of Africa,

into Spain, and the fame fhall be admitted to pay the

duties, thofe being duly paid, the faid wares ihaU not

afterwards be charged, either by the captains general
of the coafts, or commanders of the harbours, or any

body elfe, with any other duties, under what name or

title foever, excepting fuch as are payable in general
for all wares of the fame fort, at the time of their

fale.

XL The matters of merchant-(hips, who fhall enter

into any port of Spain with their fhips, (hall be obliged,
within twenty-four hours after their arrival, to deliver

two declarations or inventories of their wares, or ofthat

part of them which they are to unlade there, viz. one

declaration to the farmer of the cuftom-houfes or com-

mifTary, and another to the judge of the contraband,
nor lhall they open the hatches of their Ihips, till they
either have fearchers with them, or have leave given
them by the farmer of the cuftom-houfes to do it. No
wares fhall be unladen with any other view than that

of being immediately carried to the cuftom-houfes, ac-

cording to a permiffion which fhall be given in writing
for that end. It (hall not be lawful however for any
of the judges of contraband, or other officers of the

cuftom-houfes, under any pretence whatfoever, to open

any bags, chefts, hogfheads, or other covers of any
wares whatfoever, belonging to the fubjecls of Great

Britain, while they are carrying to the cuftom-houfe,
and before they are brought thither, and the proprietor
of them, or his factor, is alfo come, who may difcharge
the duties, and take the goods into his own cuftody.
But the faid judges of contraband, or their deputies,

may be prelent when the wares are taken out of the

Ihips, and alfo when they are declared and laid open in

the cuftom-houfe^-and if there be fufpicion of deceit, as

5 that
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that it is defigned to lay open one merchandize inftead

of another, it lhall be lawful for him to open all the

bags, chefts, and hogfheads, fo this be done in the cuf-

tom-houfe, and no other place, and in the prefence of

the merchant, or his factor, and not otherwife. But

when the goods have been expofed, and carried away
from the cuftom-lioufe, and the chefts, hogfheads, or

other covers containing them, have been marked with

the fign or feal of the proper officer, no judge of the

contraband or other officer fhall prefume to open them

again, or to hinder them from being carried to die mer-

chant's houfe. Neither fhall it be lawful for them,
under any pretence whatfoever, to hinder the faid goods
from being carried from one houfe or warehoufeto

another, within the walls or compafs of the faid city or

place, provided that be done between the hours of

eight in the morning and five in the evening, and pre-
vious notice be given to the farmers of the rights de Al-

cavalos and Cientos, of the intent with which thofe

goods are removed, to wit, whether it be that they
fhould be fold, that in that cafe thofe duties, if not

paid before, may be paid there, or at the place of fale ;

or if they are not to be fold, then a certificate may be

given, after the ufual manner, to the merchant. Fur-

thermore, it fhall be lawful to carry wares from any

port or pkce within the King of Spain's dominions to

any other port or place, either by fea or land, under

fuch conditions as are exprefTed in the fifth article of

this treaty.

XII. The duties upon merchandize brought into

the Canary I (lands, exported from thence by Britifh

fubje&s, fhall not be greater than thofe that were paid
in the reign of the late King Charles the Second, or

fuch as fhall become payable by the new book of

rates.

XIII. The fubjefts of each of their Majefties, who
are in debt to the fubjeds of the other, whether the debts

were contracted before the beginning of the faid war,
or
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or within the Ipace of fix months after it was begun,
or (during the war, under the protection of letters of

fafe-conduct) or laftly, after a truce was made between

the two crowns, fhall be bound and obliged faithfully

to pay the fame, in the fame manner as if war had
never arofe between the two crowns, nor fhall they be

permitted to raife any exceptions againft the jufl de-

mands of their creditors on pretence of the war.

XIV. His Catholic Majefty gives leave tothefub-

jects of Great Britain to fettle themfelves, and dwell in

the town called St. Ander, upon the terms that are ex-

purled in the ninth and thirtieth articles of the

treaty of 1667.

XV. As to the judge confervator, and others to be

fubftituted^ by him, if this privilege be granted to any
other foreign nation whatfoever, the fubjeds of Great

Britain fhall likewife enjoy it. In the mean time how-

ever, and until fomething certain fhall be determined

in this matter, his Catholic Majefty will give exprefs
orders to all and every one of the judges of his king-
dom, and to all others whomfoever, who are anyways
concerned in the adminiftration or execution ofjuftice,
and fhall enjoin the fame under the ftricteft penalties,

to do juftice, and caufe it to be executed, without any

delay, partiality, favour, or affection, in all caufes re-

lating to the fubjects of Great Britain.

The Catholic King confents, that appeals from fen-

tences in caufes concerning the Britifh fubjedb, may be

brought before the tribunal of the council of war at

Madrid, and no where elfe.

XVI. If any minifter or other fubject of her Majefty
bf Great Britain, or of his Catholic Majefty, fhall vio-

late this treaty, or any article of it, he fhall be refponfi-
ble for all the damage occafioned by it ; and if he be

placed in any public office, he fhall, befides making fa-

tisfaclion to the injured party (as is aforefaid) be de-

prived of his office alfo.

XVII. The
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XVII. The fubje&s of Great Britain having

brought by fea from any other port in Spain, wine^

brandy, oil, foap, dried grapes, or other merchandi-

zes, and producing certificates, that the duties were

paid at the place whence they fet fail, Ihall be fuffered

to put the fame into their fhips lying at Cadiz, or there

to remove them from one fhip to another (with the

confent of the infpedtors of the maritime affairs, and

in the prefence of them, or their deputies, if they have

a mind to be there, and at a feafonable time to be ap^

pointed by the faid infpectors, within four and twenty
hours, in order to prevent all frauds whatfoever) and to

carry away from thence ; with this liberty, that they
fhall not pay the duty called Hondeaxe, or any other of

entrance, or going out.

The prefent treaty (hall be ratified by the moft Se-

rene Queen of Great Britain, and the moft Serene

Catholic King, and the ratifications Ihall be exchanged
at Utrecht, within two months, or fooner, if pofiible.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written ambaflk-*

dors extraordinary and plenipotentiaries of the

Queen of Great Britain, and the Catholic King,
have figned and fealed this prefent inftrument, at

Utrecht, the Z=S day of2=; in the year

of our Lord 1713.

(L. S.) Job. Eriflol

(L. S.) Due de OJJuna.

(L. S.) ElMarquedeMontekon*

W E having feen and confidered the above-written

treaty, have approved, ratified, and confirmed the

fame, as we do by thefe prefents, for ourfelves, our

heirs and fuccefTors, approve, ratify, and confirm it,

excepting only three articles thereof, viz. the third,

fifth, and eighth, concluded at Utrecht, which are to be

obferved and underftood in the manner and form fol-

lowing :

VOL. II, M III. Whereas
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III. Whereas by the late treaty of peace it is agreed
and eftablifhed as a bafis and foundation, that the fub-

jefts of Great Britain, in what regards commerce, fhall

enjoy the fame liberties and privileges which they en-

joyed in the reign of King Charles the Second, in all

parts of the King of Spain's dominions, which rule is

what is alfo to lerve for a bafis and foundation of the

prefent treaty of commerce, and is to be underftood

reciprocally in favour of the King of Spain's fubjects

trading in the dominions of Great Britain. And as

nothing can contribute more to eftablifh the commerce
to a mutual benefit than a fixed, clear, and eafy rule

in paying the duties, elpecially on a moderate footing,

and proportionable to the value of the merchandize,
in order to prevent the frauds that otherwife would be

practifed, to the prejudice of the revenues of either

crown, which has been often experienced in Spain,
where the eftablifhed duties by the ancient books of

rates, are excefiive ; in confideration whereof his Ca-
tholic Majefty, being defirous to avoid the like confe-

quences, and to favour, augment, and facilitate, in all

that depends upon him, the commerce, in as ample a

manner as her Britannic Majefty defires, hath con-

fented, on his part, to fupprefs and make void the dif-

ferent duties payable upon importation and exporta-

tion, contained in the ancient books of rates, as alfo

thofe that have been impofed fince, under any name or

pretence whatfoever, and content himfeif with one

only duty to be paid on importation of all goods and

merchandize, after the rate of 10 $er Cent, of their

value; and the like duty upon all goods and mer-

chandize which fhall be exported out of his domini-

nions, whether the valuation be made by weight, mea-

fure, piece, or ad valorem ; and the fame duty fhall be

collected in all the ports of entry in Spain, compre-

hending thofe of Arragon, Valencia, and Catalonia,

excepting out of this general rule Bifcaya and Guipui-

eoa, whole duties of importation and exportation are

to remain as they were in the time of Charles the Se-
/ cond.
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cond. And that the faid 10 per Cent, being once paid,
the farmers or officers of the cuftom-houfes where

thofe goods fhall be entered, fhall be obliged to mark
the fame with the proper feals and marks of their of-

fice, and alfo give the requifite difpatches ; by virtue

of which, the proprietors of the goods may freely tranf-

port them to all the other parts ofSpain where they pleafe,
without being liable to pay any other duty, impofition,
or charges, to the ufe or benefit of his Catholic Ma-
jefty, in any ports or parts of Spain whatfoever, in re-

Ipect of tranfporting the faid merchandize, over and
above what they have paid in purfuance of this new

Arancel, provided the receipts and marks are produced ;

in default of which, they fhall be efteemed to be frau-

dulently tranfported. But it is to be underftood, that

this is not to extend to the Alcavalas, Cientos, and

Millones, in relation to which, provifion is made in

the fifth and eighth articles of this treaty.

And for as much as the ambaffador of England hath

reprefented, that to avoid all differences and difputes
for the future, it is abfolutely necefTary to eftablifh a

certain valuation or rate of the feveral forts of mer-

chandize, by which the faid duty of i o per Cent, fhall

always be paid, and not altered, either by means of the

augmentation or diminution o'f the price of the faid

merchandize, which may hereafter happen in the com-
merce, in any time, or in any part of the kingdom ; it

is agreed by their Catholic and Britannic Majefties,by
their ambalTadors, that in the term of three months
from the ratification of this treaty, or former, if poffi-

ble, commiffaries named and authorized by both their

Majefties in due form, fhall meet at Madrid or in Ca-

diz, who, without lofs of time, fhall proceed to the

forming a new book of rates, in fuch a manney as to

fix and limit what fhall be paid for the futur^ on all

forts of merchandize, as well upon importatkm as ex-

portation ; and fo. as that all the different duties which
were payable, either before or in the time c-f Charles

the Second, or fince, under whatfoever nan*e or pre-M 2 tence,
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tence, or collected in different cuftom-houfes or offices,

Ihall be comprehended in this only duty, payable in

one fum, whether upon importation or exportation, in

all the ports of Spain, and fhall extend to the king-
doms or Arragon, Valencia, and principality of Cata-

lonia, and their dependencies, excepting only the pro-
vinces of Guipuicoa and Bifcaya, of which mention

has been already made. And whereas great inftances

have been made by the ambafTador of Great Britain,

that directions be given to the faid commifiaries, that

they take care, and above all do obferve, as a fixed

rule, that this duty be laid equally and generally, in all

the ports and cuftom-houfes of Spain, upon the impor-
tation and exportation of all goods and merchandize,
after the rate of 10 per Cent, of the value which fuch

goods and merchandize bear in the courfe of trade, be-

tween the merchants of Cadiz and Port St. Mary's ;

to which the ambaffadors of Spain have confented ;

always provided, that the goods and commodities which

Ihall be imported into the kingdom of Spain by the

ports of Bifcaya and Guipufcoa, and afterwards tranf-

ported into the other provinces depending on the king-
doms of Caftille and Arragon, Ihall be obliged to pay,
at the firft cuftom-houfe of entry into the laid king-

doms, the duties which fhall be eftablifhed in this new
book of rates.

V. To prevent the abufes that may be committed
in collecting the duties called Alcavalas and Cientos,his

Catholic Majetty confents that the fubjects of her Bri-

tannic Majefty Ihall not be obliged to pay thefe duties,

during fuch time as they think fit to let their merchan-
dize remain in the magazines of the cuftom-houfes ap-

pointed for that purpole j but when they Ihall think fit

to take out the faid goods, either to be tranfported
farther foto the country, fell them in the fame place, or

carry them to their own Loufes, it fhall be permitted
them fo to do, upon giving his bond, with fufficient

fecurity, to pay the faid duties of Alcavalas and Cien-

tos for the firft fale in two months after the date of his
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bond, upon which he fhall have receipts given him for

the faid duties, and the goods (hall be marked with the

proper mark and leal of the farmers of the faid Alcava-

las and Cientos, where fuch bond and fecurity fhall be

given for the firft fale, after which the faid merchan-

dize may be tranfported and fold by wholefale in any

port or place belonging to the King of Spain in Eu-

rope j and that no obstruction or hinderance fhall be

made upon account of the faid duties, nor the proprie-
tor liable to pay a fecond time in refpect of the firft fale,

provided thole who carry the faid merchandizes pro-
duce the receipts and marks of the farmer or proper
officer concerned in the collection of thefe duties, or

making iufficient proof of their not being fold before.

But if, on the contrary, any merchant do fell his goods
by retail, he fhall b? obliged to pay the faid duties of

Alcavalas and Cientos a fecond time, under the pains
eftablifhed by the laws. And his Catholic Majefty de-

clares, that if any officer of the Alcavalas and Cien-

tos fhall exact a fecond time the faid duties on the

fame merchandize, when the faid receipts and marks
have been produced, or fhould obftruct their paflage,
or tranfportation, or occafion the leaft impediment,
fuch officer fhall be fined 2,000 crowns to the benefit

of his Majefty's revenues. And the officers of the cuf-

tom-houfes fhall not demand or take, for making fuch

receipts or certificates, more than 1 5 reals Vellon, un~
lefs it be otherwife fettled in the new book of rates.

VIII. His Catholic Majefty confents, that the du-

ties commonly called Millones, which are payable

upon fifh and other forts of domeftic provifions, fhall

not be demanded in the firft ports or cuftom-houfes of

entry in Spain, during fuch' time as the proprietors
will let them remain in the warehoufes appointed for

that purpofe. But in cafe the owner fhall defire to

take them out, either to fend into the country,
fell them on the place, or carry them to their own
houfes, they are then to give bond, with good fecurity,

to pay the faid duty of Millones in two months after

M 3 date
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date ofthe faid bond, upon which the neceffary difpat-
ches are to be given them. And the faid merchan-

dize fhall be marked with the feuls or marks of the

farmers of the Miliones where the faid duties were fe-

cured, after which the faid goods may, be tranfported

to, and fold in the places v ,i,re they are to be confum-

ed, without paying any new duties of Miliones. His

Majefly alfo declares, t'hat if, after the receipts are pro-

duced, any officer belonging to the farmers ofthe Mil-
iones fhould exact a fecond time the fame duties on
the fame goods, or fhould oppofe their paflage, tranf-

port, or fale, or occafion the leafc impediment, the faid

officer fhall be fined 2,000 crowns, for the benefit of

his Majefty's revenue.

Therefore, by virtue of thefe prefents, we do approve
and ratify the treaty above written, as likewife the

three articles, viz. the third, fifth, and eighth, as they
are fet forth in this inftrument of ratification, and are

to be taken as part of the faid treaty, and to have the

fame force and effect as if they had been inferted there-

in : promifing and engaging our Royal word, that we
will faithfully and religioufly perform and obferve all

and fmgular the things agreed upon in this treaty, and

that we will not fuffer the fame to be violated by any
one, as far as lies in our power. For the greater tefti-

mony and validity whereof, we have caufed our great
leal to be affixed to thefe prefents, which we figned
with our Royal hand. Given at our caflle of Wind-
for the fcventh day of February, 17!-], in the twelfth

year of our reign. ANNE R.

ANNE, by the grace of God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireknd, Defender of the Faith,

&c. To all and fmgular to whom thefe prefents fhall

come, greeting. Whereas the Right Reverend Father

in God, our right trufty and well-beloved counfellor,

John Bifhop of Briftol, our ambafTador extraordinary
and plenipotentiary, Dean of Windfor, and regifter of

our moil noble Order of the Garter, did on our part,

6 together
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.together with the plenipotentiaries of the moft Serene

Catholic King, conclude" and fign at Utrecht, on the

^y of =7 i7'3, '* aty of commerce be-

tween the crowns of Great Britain and Spain, and at

the fame time a.feparate article.was concluded, made
between the faid plenipotentiaries, who were feverally

/urnifhed .with fufficieijt authorities,' and is as fol-

lows:

'Separate Article.

BY the prefent feparate article, which fhall be alto-

gether of the fame validity and force as if it was in-

ferted word for word in the treaty of commerce this

day concluded, between their Royal Majeflies of Great

Britain and Spain, and fhall for that end be ratified, as

well as the faid treaty ; his Catholic
Majefly confents,

that it fhall at all times hereafter be lawful for the Bri-

tiili fubjeds, who fhall live in the Canary Iflands, for

the fake of their trade, to nominate fome one perfon,

being a fubject of Spain, who. fhall execute the office

of judge confervator there, and fhall at the firft in-

flance take cognizance of all caufes relating to the

commerce of the Britifri fubjecls ; and his Royal Ma-
jefty promifes, that he will grant commiffions to fuch

judge confervator fo named, together with the fame

authority, and all the privileges which the judges con-

fervators have formerly enjoyed in Andalufia. And if

the Britifh fubjeclrs fhall defire to have more judges of

that fort there, or to change thofe that are appointed

every three years, it fhall be allowed and granted them.

His Catholic Majefly confents likewife, that appeals
from the fentences of the laid judge ccnfervator fhall

be brought before the tribunal at the council of war at

Madrid, and no where elfe.

In witnefs whereof, We the under-written ambafia-

dors extraordinary, and plenipotentiaries of her Sacred

Majefty of Great Britain, and of his Sacred Catholic

Majefly, have figned and lealed thefe prefents, at

M 4 Utrecht,
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Utrecht, the ^-th day of JS? in the 7ear of our

Lord 17 13.

(L. S.) ya&. BrtftoL

(L. S.) Dw <& O^*.
(L, S.) / Marque de Monteleon*

We having feen and confidered this feparate article,

have approved, ratified, and confirmed, as we do by
thefe prefents approve, ratify, and confirm the fame,

promifmg and engaging our Royal word, that we will

faithfully and inviolably keep all and fmgular the

things therein contained, and that we will not fuffer

any thing to be done contrary thereunto. For the

greater teftimony and validity whereof, we have figned
this inftrument with our Royal hand, and caufed our

great feal of Great Britain to be affixed thereunto.

Given at our caftle of Windfor the feventh day of

February, 17, in the twelfth year of our reign,

ANNE R.

ANNE R,

ANNE, by the grace of God, Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c,

To all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greeting.
When we had determined to endeavour to put an end

to this fo long and fo pernicious a war, amidft the

great cares which we took upon us in reftoring the

public tranquillity, we turned our thoughts in the firil

place to the renewal and ilrengthening of thofe moft
ftrict bands of friendfhip and correfpondence between

us and our good brother Philip the Fifth Catholic

King of Spain, which had fubfifted from the longed
date of time between the Britifh and Spanifh crowns,
to the mutual benefit of both nations : wherefore we
were plealed to appoint the fame minifters, who had
fo long, and with fo good fuccefs, applied themfelves

in our name to promote and fimlh the moil wholefome
work
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work of peace between the Chriftian Princes and States

at Utrecht, to conclude and fign terms and conditions,

as well of peace and friendfhip, as of commerce and

navigation, between us and the laid Catholic King.
Know ye, therefore, that we repofmg very great confi-

dence in the fidelity, induftry, and perfpicacity and ex-

perience in treating of affairs of the greateft impor-
tance, of the Right Reverend Father in God our right

trufty and well-beloved counfellor John Lord Bifhop
of Briftol, keeper of our privy feal, Dean of Windfor,
and regifter of our moft noble Order of the Garter ;

and of our right trufty and right well-beloved coufin

and counfellor Thomas Earl of Strafford, Vifcount

Wentworth of Wentworth Woodhoufe, and of Staine-

borough, Baron of Raby, lieutenant general of our ar-

mies, firft commiffioner of our admiralty, knight of our
moft noble Order of the Garter, and our ambafiador

extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the High and

Mighty Lords the States General of the United Pro-

vinces j have nominated, made, and conftituted, as we
do by thefe prefents nominate, make, and conftitutc

them our true, certain, and undoubted ambafiadors

extraordinary, commifiaries, procurators, and plenipo-

tentiaries, giving and granting to them, either jointly
or feparately, all and all manner of power, leave, and

authority, and our general as well as fpecial command
(provided that our general command Ihall not derogate
from or be contrary to our fpecialcommand) to meet at

Utrecht, or at any other place whatfoever, and have con-

ferences with the ambafiadors extraordinary and pleni-

potentiaries whom the faid Catholic King fhall depute
on his fide, and provide with iiifficient authorities, and
of treating of, agreeing upon, and concluding, fafe, firm,
and honourable conditions of peace and friendlhip be-

tween us and the faid Catholic King, and of figning
whatfoever fhall be fo agreed, for us, and in our name,
and of making, delivering, and receiving reciprocally,
all the necefiary inftruments of the things concluded,

how many or whatfoever they are, and in general, of
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doing and performing all things which they fhall judge
to be any ways necefiary or convenient towards mak-

ing and eftablifhing conditions ofpeace and
friendfhip,

as aforefaid, in as ample manner and form, and with

the fame force and effect, as we could do and perform
-die fame, if we ourfelves werepresent; prornifmg and

engaging our Royal word, that we will approve and

ratify all and every one of the articles, which by virtue

of thefe prefents fhall be tranfa&ed, concluded, and

fignedby our faid ambaffadors extraordinary, 'commif-

faries, procurators, and' plenipotentiaries^ joindy or fe-

parately, in the form and manner wherein they are

agreed. For the greater teftimony and validity where-

of, having ligned thefe prefents with our Royal hand,
we have commanded our great feal to be affixed

thereunto. Given at our palace at St. James's, the

third day of May 171-3, in the twelfth year of our

reign.

DON PHILIP, by the grace ofGod, KingofCaf-
tille, Leon, Arr.gon, and both Sicilies, Jerufalem, Na-
varre, Granada, Toledo, Valencia, Galicia, Majorca, Se-

villa, Sardinia, Cdrdova, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen, the Al-

garves, Algezira, Gibraltar, the Canary I Hands, the Eaft

and Weft Indies, the iflands and continent of the ocean,
Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy, Brabant,
and Milan, Earl of Apfburg, Flanders, Tirol, and

Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay and Molina, &c. Whereas
we have defired, and do defire, that our fubjefts may
be fet at eafe and reft, from the afflictions -and calami-

ties of fb long and bloody war, as this has proved to

be, and that by putting an end to the deplorable ef-

fels thereof, they may come to enjoy that repofe,

fplendor, and prosperity, which they earneftly wifh for,

and we ought to procure-them; and confidering how
much this common good will be fecured, by entering

upon and concluding a treaty of commerce, between
this crown and that of England, which may be of re-

ciprocal advantage and convenience to the fubjeclrs
of

both
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both crowns : we have thought fit to nominate for

that purpofe you Don Francifco Maria de Paula,

Tellez, Giron, Benavide?, Carrillo y Toledo, Ponce
de Leon, Duke of Ofuna, our coufm, Earl of Urena,

Marquis of Penafiel, gentleman of our bed-chamber,
and great chamberlain, and cup-bearer, chief notary of

our kingdoms of Caftille, knight of the Order of Cal-

latrava, great treafurer of the faid order and knight-
hood, commendador thereof, and of the Ufagre in the

Order of St. James, and captain of the firft company
of our royal Spanifh life -guards; and you Don
Ifidro Cafado de Rofales, Marquis de Monteleon,
our kinfman, and one of our council of the Indies ;

with full power and authority, and the dignity of our

ambarTadors extraordinary and plenipotentiaries, by
reafon of the intire fatisfaction and confidence we have
in your perfons, and that borh of you are endued with

thofe valuable qualities of prudence, judgment, expe-
rience, zeal, and love for our royal fervice, which are

neceffary for a negotiation of this importance, to the

end that you may treat of) conclude, and finifh with

the minifters plenipotentiaries named for that pur-

pofe by the Queen of Great Britain, the aforefaid treaty
of commerce, for the reciprocal convenience and ad-

vantage of the fubjccts of the two crowns ; promifing,
as we do hereby promife, for ourfelves and fucceffors,

upon our faith and Royal word, that we will perform
and keep for ever, all that you fhall ftipulate, conclude,
and agree, with the afore-mentioned minifters pleni-

potentiaries of the Queen of Great Britain, for the at-

taining and fettling the faid treaty of commerce, and
that we will obferve it exactly, and caufe it to be ob-

ferved, without contravening the fame, or fufFering it

to be contravened in anywife whatfoever, directly or

indirectly ; for all which, and whatfoever elfe may be

necefTary thereto, we give and grant to you alj the

power, authority, and faculty that is needful j and that

we will approve and ratify the fame, within the time

that fhall be reciprocally agreed : declaring that in

cafe
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cafe of abfence or ficknefs of either of you, the fald

Duke of Ofuna, and Marquis of Monteleon, the other

of you may proceed in the effecting and concluding
this treaty of commerce ; we promifing alfo, upon our

faith and Royal word, that we will approve, con-

firm, and ratify the fame, with all the folemnities and

forms that are necefiary, and in the fame manner as if

it had been adjufted and concluded by both of you.
In teftimony whereof we have commanded to be dif-

patched, and we do difpatch thefe prefents, figned
with our hand, fealed with our privy feal, and coun-

terfigned by our under-written fecretary of ftate.

Given at Madrid, the twentieth day of October,

1713-
I the KING.

Manual de Vadllloy Velafco..

We do certify, that this prefent writing is a copy
taken word for word from the original power, with

which his Majefty has honoured us. Hague, the

twenty-third of February, 1714.

Duque de Ofuna.

Marque de Monteleoiu

[The following is printed from the treaty which was

publifhed by authority in 1717.]

The Treaty of Commerce between the moft Serene and moft

Potent Prince George, by the Grace of God, King of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and the moft Serene and moft Potent

Prince Philip V. the Catholic King of Spain. Con-

cluded ^Madrid the -^ of December, 1715.

GEORGE, by the grace of God, King of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

&c. To all and fmgular to whom thefe prefent let-

ters
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ters fhall come, greeting. Whereas a certain treaty of

commerce between us and our good brother Philip

the Fifth, the Catholic King of Spain, was concluded

and figned by minifters plenipotentiaries, impowered
with fufficient authority on both fides, at Madrid on

the -^ day of this prefent month, in the form and

words following :

'

Whereas fince the treaties of peace and commerce

lately concluded at Utrecht, on the ijth of July, and

9th of December, 1713, between his Catholic Majefty
and her late Majefty the Queen of Great Britain (of

glorious memory) fome differences remained about

commerce,, and the courfe thereof j their Catholic

and Britannic Majefties, being inclined to maintain and

cultivate a firm and inviolable peace and friendfhip,

have (for attaining fo good an end) by the two minif-

ters reciprocally and in due form authorized for this

purpofe, caufed the following articles to be concluded

and figned.

I. The Britiih fubjects fhali not be obliged to pay

higher or other duties for goods which they (hail

bring in or carry out of the feveral ports of his Ca-
tholic Majefty, than thofe which they paid for the

fame goods in the time of King Charles the Second,
fettled by cedules and ordinances of the faid King or

his predeceffors j and though the favour or allowance

called Pie del Fardo, be not founded on any royal or-

dinance, yet his Catholic Majefty declares, wills, and

ordains, that it fhall be obferved now and for the fu-

ture, as an inviolable law ; which duties fhall be de-

manded and collected, now and for the future, with

the fame advantages and favours to the faid fub-

jefts.

II. His Catholic Majefty confirms the treaty made

by the Britifh merchants with the Magiftrates of St.

Ander, in the year 1700.

III. His Catholic Majefty allows the faid fubjecTrs

to
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to gather fait in the ifland of Tortudos, they having

enjoyed that permifllon in the time of King Charles the

Second without interruption.

IV. The faid fubjects fliall not any where pay
higher or other duties, than thofe which his Catholic

Majefty's fubjects pay in the fame place.

V. The faid fubjects {hall enjoy all the rights, privile-

ges, franchifes, exemptions, and immunities whatsoever,
which they enjoyed before the laft war, by virtue of

the royal cedules or ordinances, and by the articles

of the treaty of peace and commerce made at Madrid
in 1667, which is fully confirmed here ; and the faid

fubjects fliall be ufed in Spain in the fame manner as

the moft favoured nation, and confequently all nations

Ihall pay the fame duties on wool and other merchan-

dize which fhall be brought into, or carried out of

thefe kingdoms by land, as the faid fubjects pay on the

fame goods which they fliall import or export by fea ;

and all the rights, privileges, franchifes, exemptions,
and immunities, which fliall be granted or permitted to

any nation whatever, fliall likewife be granted and

permitted to the faid fubjects; the fame fliall be grant-

ed, obferved, and permitted to the fubjects of Spain in

the kingdoms of his Britannic Majefty,.

VI. And as there may have been innovations in

commerce, his Catholic Majefty promifes to ufe all

poflible endeavours on his part for abolifhing them,
and for the future will by all forts of means caufe

them to be forborn. In the like manner his Britannic

Majefty promifes to ufe all poflible endeavours for

abolifliing all innovations on his part, and for the fu-

ture will by all forts of means caufe them to be for-

born.

VII. The treaty of commerce made at Utrecht on
the 9th of December 1713, fliall remain in force, thofe

articles excepted which fliall appear to be contrary to

what is concluded and figned. this day, which fhail be

abolilhed
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aboliihed and of no force, and efpecially the three ar-

ticles commonly called explanatory ; and thefe preients
fhall be approved, ratified, and exchanged on both

fides within the term of fix weeks, or iboner if it be

poffible.

In witnefs whereof and by virtue of our full powers,
we have figned thefe prefents, at Madrid, on the

fourteenth of December, one tlloufand feven hun-
dred and fifteen.

El Marq. de Bedmar, (L. S.)

George Bubb, (L. S.)

[The following is printed from the treaty which was

published by authority in 1718.]

Treaty cf Alliancefor fettling the public Peace, Signed

at London ^~ 1718. Note. This Treaty is

commonly called 'The ghiadruple Alliance.

IN the name of the Moft Holy and Undivided

Trinity.
Be it known to all whom it doth concern, or may

any way concern.

Whereas the moil Serene and moft Potent Prince

George, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, Elector of the

Holy Roman Empire, &c. and the moil Serene and

moil Potent Prince Lewis XV. the moil Chriilian

King, &c. as likewife the High and Mighty States

General of the United Provinces of the Netherlands;

being continually intent on preferving the bleffing of

peace, have duly confidered; that however, by the

triple alliance concluded by them on the 4th day of

January 1717, itheir own kingdoms and provinces',

were provided for, yet that the proviiion was neither fo

general nor fo folid, as that the public tranquillity could

long flouiiih and lafl, unlefs at the fame time the jea-,
louiles
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loufies which were ftill increafing between Tome of the
Princes of Europe as perpetual occafions of variance,
could be removed: and being convinced by expe-
rience from the war kindled the laft year in Italy, for

the timely extinguishing whereof by a treaty made the

1 8th day of July, N.S. in the year 1718, they agreed

among themfelves upon certain articles of pacification,

according to which a peace might be brought about
and eftabliftied between his Sacred Imperial Majefty
and the King of Spain ; as likewife between his faid

Imperial Majefty and the King of Sicily, and farther

gave a friendly invitation to his Imperial Majefty, that

out of his love for the public peace and quiet, he

would receive and approve the faid articles of conven-

tion in his own name, and accordingly that he him-
felf would accede to the treaty made by them, the te-

nor of which is as followeth.

Conditions of Peace between bis finperial Majefty and bis

Royal Catholic Majefty.

I. For quieting the difturbances lately raifed con-

trary to the peace of Baden, concluded the 7th day of

September 1714, as likewife to the neutrality eftab-

lifhed for Italy by the treaty of the i4th day of March

1713, the moft Serene and moft Potent King of Spain

obliges himfelf to reftore to his Imperial Majefty, and

accordingly fhall immediately, or at the fartheft after

two months, to be reckoned from the exchange of the

ratifications of this prefent treaty, actually reftore to his

faid Imperial Majefty the ifland and kingdom of Sar-

dinia, in the condition wherein he feized it, and fhall re-

nounce in favour of his Imperial Majefty all rights,

pretenfions, interefts, and claims upon the faid king-
dom ; fo that his Imperial Majefty fully and freely,

and in the manner which he judges beft, out of his

love to die public good, may dilpofe of it as of his

own property.

II. Whereas the only method which could be found

out for fixing a durable balance in Europe was judged
to
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to be tliis, that it ihould be an eftablifhed rule that the

kingdoms of France and Spain Ihould never go toge-

ther, or be united in one and the fame perfon, or in one

and the fame line, and that thofe two monarchies fhould

henceforward for ever remain feparate j and whereas

for confirming this rule, fo neceflary for the public tran-

quillity, thole Princes, to whom the prerogative of

birth might have given a right of fucceeding in both

kingdoms, have folemnly renounced one of thofe two

kingdoms for themfelves and all their pofterityj fo

that this feparation of the two monarchies has pafied
into a fundamental law in the general affembly com-

monly called Las Kortes, which was received at Mar

drid the 9th day of November 17 1 2, and confolidated

by the treaties of Utrecht, the i ith day of April 1713$
his Imperial Majefty being willing to give the utmoft

perfection to fo neceflary and wholefome a law, to take

away all ground of fulpicion, and to promote the pub-
lic tranquillity, doth accept and agree to thofe things
which were done, ratified, and eftablifhed in the treaty
of Utrecht, with regard to the right and order of fuc-

ceffion to the kingdoms of France and Spain, and doth

renounce, as well for himfelfj as for his heirs, defcen-

dants, and fucceflbrs, male and female, all rights, and

all and every pretenfion whatfoever, not one in the leafl

excepted, on any kingdoms whatfoever, dominions, and

provinces ofthe Spanifh monarchy, whereof the Catho-

lic King was acknowledged to be the rightful porTerTor

by the treaty of Utrecht, and will caufe to be made out

in due form accordingly folemn a6ls of renunciation,

which he will caufe to be publifhed and regiftered in

the proper courts, and promifes that he will exhibit the

ufual inftruments thereupon to his Cadiolic Majefty
and to the contracting Powers.

Ill, By virtue of the faid renunciation, which his

Imperial Majefty has made out of regard to the feou-

ricyofall Europe j. and in consideration likewife that

the Duke of Orleans has for himfelf and for his do
fcendants renounced all his rights and claims upon the

VOL. II, N kingdom
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kingdom of Spain, on condition that neither the Empe-
ror, nor any of his defendants, fhall ever fucceed to

the faid kingdom j his Imperial Majefty doth acknow-

ledge Philip V. to be lawful king of Spain and of

the Indies, and doth promife to give him the titles and

prerogatives belonging to his dignity and his king-
doms ; and moreover, he will allow him, his defcen-

dants, heirs, and fucceffors, male and female, peace-

ably to enjoy all thofe dominions of the Spanifh mo-

narchy in Europe, the Indies, and elfewhere, the pof-
feffion whereof was allowed to him by the treaties of

Utrecht, nor will he directly or indirectly difttirb him
in the faid pofleffion at any time, rior will he claim to

himfelf any right to the laid kingdoms and provin-
ces.

IV. In return for the renunciation and acknow-

ledgment made by his Imperial Majefty in the two

foregoing articles, the Catholic King, as well in his

own, as in the name of his heirs, defendants, and fuc-

ceffors, male and female, doth renounce in favour of

his Imperial Majefty, his fucceffors, heirs, and defcen-

dants, male and female, all rights and claims whatfo-

ever, none in the leaft being excepted, upon all and

every the kingdoms, provinces, and dominions, which

his Imperial Majefty doth poffefs in Italy or the Ne-
therlands, or may accrue to him by virtue of this pre-
fent treaty i and he doth wholly abdicate all rights,

kingdoms, and provinces in Italy, which heretofore

belonged to the Spaniih monarchy, among which the

marquifate of Final, yielded by his Imperial Majefty to

the republic of Genoa in the year 1713, is nnderftood

to be exprefsly comprehended ; and he will caufe to be

made out accordingly folernn acts of renunciation in due

form, which he will caufe to be publiflied and regifter-
ed in the proper courts, and promifes that he will exhi-

bit the ufual inftruments thereupon to his Imperial

Majefty and the contracting Powers. His Catholic

Majefty doth in like manner renounce the right of re-

verflon of the kingdom of Sicily to the crown of Spain,
which
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v/hich he had referred to himfelf, and all other claims

and pretenfions under pretext whereofhe might difturb

his Imperial Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs, directly
or indirectly, as well in the aforefaid kingdoms and pro-
vinces, as* in all other dominions, which he actually

pofTefTes in the Netherlands or elfewhere.

V. Whereas in cafe the Grand Duke of Tufcany^
or the Duke of Parma and Placentia, or their fuccef-

fors, fhould die without male ifTue, the pretenfions of

fucceffion to the dominions pofieffed by them might
kindle a new war in Italy, on account of the different

rights of fucceffion, whereby, after the deceafe of the

next heirs before her, the prefent Queen of Spain, born
Dutchefs of Parma, claims the faid dukedoms to her-

felf on the one part, and the Emperor and Empire on
the other part : to the end that the great difputes,
and the evils arifing from them, may be timely obviat-

ed, it is agreed that the ftates and dutchies at prefent

poffefled by the Grand Duke of Tufcany, and Duke of

Parma and Placentia aforefaid, fhall in time to come
be held and acknowledged by all the contracting Pow-
ers as undoubted male-fiefs of the Holy Roman Em-
pire. His Imperial Majefty on his part doth confent

by himfelf as head of the empire, that whenever it

fhall happen that the faid dutchies fhall lie open for

want of heirs male, the firft-born fon of the faid

Queen of Spain, and his defcendants, being males,
born in lawful matrimony, and in default of them the

fecond-born, or other the younger fons of the faid

Queen, if any fhall be born, together with their male

defcendants, born in lawful marriage, fhall in like

manner fucceed to all the provinces aforefaid. To
which end it being neceffary that the confent of the

empire be alfo given, his Imperial Majefty will ufe all

his endeavours to obtain it ; and having obtained it, he
will caufe the letters of expeclative, containing the

eventual inveftiture for the fon of the faid Queen, or

her fons, and their legitimate male defcendants, to be

expedited in due form j and he will caufe the faid let-

N 2 ters
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ters to be delivered to the Catholic King immediately,
of at leaft after two months from the exchange of the

ratifications : without any damage neverthelefs, or

prejudice, to the Princes who now have poffefTion of

the faid dutchies, which pofTeflion is to remain entirely
fafe to them.

It is farther agreed, between his Sacred Imperial

Majefty, and the Catholic King, that the town of

Leghorn may, and ought, perpetually to remain a free

port, in the fame manner as it now is.

By virtue of the renunciation made by the King of

Spain, of all the dominions, kingdoms, and provinces

,
in Italy, which heretofore belonged to the Kings ,cf

Spain, that King fliall yield to the aforefaid Prince his

fon, the town of Porto-Longone, together with that

part of the iiland Elba, which he actually pofTelles there-

. in ; and fliall deliver the fame up to him, as foon as

that Prince, on the extinction of the male pofterity of

the Grand Duke of Tufcany, fhall be admitted into

the actual poffefiion of his territories.

. It is moreover agreed to, and provided by folemn

. contract, that none of the aforefaid dutchies or domi-

nions, at any time, or in any cafe, may or ought to be

pofleffed by a Prince, who at the fame time holds the

kingdom of Spain ; and that no King of Spain can

ever take upon him the guardianfhip of that Prince,
or may be allowed to exercife the fame.

Laftly, it is agreed, and thereto all and fingular the

parties contracting have equally bound themfelves, that

it never fhall be allowed, during the lives of the pre-
fent pofTeffors of the dutchies of Tufcany and Parma,
or of their male fuccefTors, that any forces of any

country whatfoever, whether their own or. hired, fhaU,
cither by the Emperor, the King of Spain and France,
or even by the Prince appointed, as above, to the fuc-

ceflion, be introduced into the provinces and lands of

the faid ckitchies ; nor fhall any of them place any
garrifon in the cities, ports, towns, or fortreffes therein

iituated.

5 But,
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But, that the faid Ton of the Queen of Spain, ap-

pointed by this treaty to the fuccefiion of the Great

Duke of Tufcany, and the Duke of Parma and Pla-

centia, may be more fully fecured againft all events,

and may more certainly depend on the execution of the

fuccefiion promifed him ; and likewife that the fiefj

conftituted as above, may remain inviolable to the

Emperor and empire ; it is agreed on both fides, that

garrifons, not exceeding however the number of 6,000

men, which Ihall be put Into the principal towns there-

of, viz. Leghorn, Porto Ferraro, Parma, and Pla-

centia, be taken from among the Swifs cantons, which
cantons are for this purpofe to be paid by the three

contracting Powers, who have taken upon them the

part of mediators. And the faid garrifons are therein

to be continued till the cafe of the faid fuccefiion fhali

happen, when they fhall be obliged r.o deliver the towns
to the faid Prince appointed to the fuccefllon. Ne-
verthelefs, without any trouble or charge to the prefent

pofiefibrs, and their fuccelTors, being males, to whom
likewife the faid garrifons are to take an oath of fidelity,

and are to afliime to themfelves no other authority
than only the guard of the cities committed to their

charge.
But whereas this beneficial work may be logger de-

layed than is convenient, before an agreement can be

made with the Swifs Cantons about the number, pay,
and manner of eftablifhing fuch a force; his Sacred

Royal Britannic Majefty, out of his fingular zeal for

the faid work, and the public tranquillity, and for the

'earlier obtaining the end propofed, will not in the mean
time refufe to lend his own forces for the ufe above-

mentioned, if the reft of the contracting Powers think

.good, till the forces to be raifed in the Swifs Cantons
can take upon them the guard and cuftody of the faid

cities.

VI. His Catholic Majefty, to teftify his fmcere in-

clination for the public tranquillity, doth confent to

.all things hereafter mentioned., with regard to what is
'

N 3 fettled
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fettled about the kingdom of Sicily for the advantage
of his Imperial Majefty, and doth renounce for him-

ielf, his heirs and fucceffors, male and female, the right
of reverfion of that kingdom to the crown of Spain,
which he exprefsly referved to himfelf by the inftru-

ment of ceflion dated the loth of June 1713. Out of

love to the public good, he m >reover departs from the

faid a6l of the icth of June, 1713, as far as is ne-

ceflary, as likewife from the fixth article of the treaty

of Utrecht, betwixt himfelf and his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of Savoy, aslikewife in general from every

thing that may oppofe the retroceflion, difpofition, and

permutation of the above-mentioned kingdom of Si-

cily, by this prefent treaty eftablifhed j on condition,

neverthelefs, that the right of reverfion of the ifland

and kingdom of Sardinia to the faid crown may be

yielded and allowed to him, as hereafter, in the fecond

article of the conventions between his Sacred Imperial

Majefty and the King of Sicily, is farther explained.

VII. The Emperor and the Catholic King mutu-

ally promife and bind themfelves to a reciprocal de-

fence and guaranty of all the kingdoms and provinces
which they actually poffefs, or the pofleflion whereof

ought to belong to them by virtue of the prefent

treaty.

VIII. His Imperial Majefty and his Royal Catnolic

Majefty lhall, immediately after exchange of the rati-

fications of thefe prefent conventions, put in execution

all and every the conditions therein comprehended,
and that within the fpace cf two months at the fartheftj

and the inftruments of the ratifications of the laid con-

ventions lhall be exchanged at London within the

fpace of two months, to be computed from the day of

figning, or fooner if poflible. Which execution of

the conditions being previoufly performed, their mi-

nifters and plenipotentiaries, by them to be named,
fhall in the place of congrefs, which they fhall agree

upon, with all fpeed feverally fettle and determine the

other
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other points of their particular peace, under the media-

tion of the three contracting Powers.

It is farther agreed, that in the treaty of peace par-

ticularly to be made between the Emperor and the

King of Spain, a general amnefty fhall be granted to

all perfbns of any ftate, dignity, degree, or fex what-

foever, whether ecclefiaftical or military, political or

civil, who followed the party of the one or the other

Prince during the late war j in virtue whereof all and

fingular the faid perfons fhall be permitted to receive,

and they may receive full porTeQion and ufe of their

goods, rights, privileges, honours, dignities, and im-

munities, and {hall ufe and enjoy the fame as freely as

they did enjoy them at the beginning of the laft war,
or at the time when they begun to join themfelves to

the one or the other party, all confifcations, arrefts,

and fentences made, paffed, or pronounced, during
the war, to the contrary notwithftanding, which fhall

be held as null and of no effect. In virtue moreover

pf the aforefaid amnefty, it fhall be lawful and free for

all and fingular the faid perfons, who followed one or

the other party, to return to their country, and to en-

joy their goods in the fame manner as if no war had

happened ; and a full licence is given them to take

care of the faid effects, either by themfelves, if they
fhould be prefent, or by their attornies, if they mould
choofe rather to abfent themfelves from their country,
and they may either fell, or any other way, according
to their pleafure, difpofe of them, entirely after the fame
manner they might have done before the beginning of
the war.

Conditions of the Treaty to be concluded between bis Im-

perial Majefty and the King of Sicily.

I. Whereas the ceffion of Sicily, by the treaties

of Utrecht, to the Houfe of Savoy, being folely made
for rendering that peace folid, and not on the account

of any right the King of Sicily had thereto, has been
fo far from bringing about the end propofed, that, as

N 4 all
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all Europe can witnefs, it has rather proved the great
obftacle which hindered the Emperor from acceding
to the faid treaties, inafmuch as the feparation of the

kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, fo long ufed to re-

main under the fame dominion, and to be called by
the name of Both the Sicilies, has not only been found

,

oppofite to the common interefts and mutual prefer-
vation of both kingdoms, but likewife to the repofe
of all Italy, being conftandy productive of new com-

motions, while neither the ancient intercourfe and

mutual relation between the two nations can be de-

ftroyed, nor the interefts of the different Princes can be

eafily reconciled : for this reafon it is that the Princes,

who firft made the Utrecht treaties, have thought it

lawful for them, even without the confent of the parties

concerned, to abrogate that one article of thofe treaties

which regards the kingdom of Sicily, and is not any

principal part of the faid treaty, founding themfelves

chiefly upon thefe reafons ; that the prefent treaty will

receive its increafe and completion from the Emperor's
renunciation ; and that by the exchange of Sicily for

Sardinia, the wars which threaten Italy may be pre-

vented, inafmuch as the Emperor might rightfully
attack Sicily, which he never yet renounced, and

which, fmce the infraction of the neutrality of Italy by
the feizure of Sardinia, he may rightfully recover by
force of arms : befides that the King of Sicily may
become pofiefled of a certain and durable dominion

by the benefit of fo folemn a treaty with his Imperial

Majefty, and guarantied by the chief Princes of Eu-

Tope. Being moved therefore by fo great reafons,

they have agreed that the King of Sicily fhall reftore

to his Imperial Majefty the iflarid and kingdom of

Sicily, with all its dependencies and appendages, in the

ftate wherein they now are, immediately, or in two

months at the fartheft from the exchange of the rati-

fications of the prefent treaty. And he fhall, in favour

of the Emperor, his heirs and fucceffors, of both

fexes, renounce all rights and pretenfions
whatfoever

to
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to the faid kingdom, as well for himfelf as his heirs

and fucceflbrs, male and female ; the reverfion thereof

to the crown of Spain being entirely taken away.

II. In return, his Imperial Majefty fhall yield to the

King of Sicily the ifland and kingdom of Sardinia, in

the fame condition wherein he lhall receive it from the

Catholic King, and lhall renounce all rights and in-

terefts in the faid kingdom, for himfelf, his heirs and

fucceflbrs, of both fexes, in favour of the King of

Sicily, his heirs and fucceflbrs, that he may hereafter

perpetually poflefs
the fame with the title of a kingdom,

and all other honours annexed to the royal dignity, in

the fame manner as he poflefled the kingdom of

Sicily ; on condition, neverthelefs, that the reverfion of

the faid kingdom of Sardinia lhall be referyed to the

crown of Spain, whenever it may happen that the King
of Sicily fhall be without heirs male, and all the

Houfe of Savoy fhall likewife be deftitute of heirs

male ; but in the fame manner altogether as the faid

reverfion was fettled and ordained for the kingdom of

Sicily by he treaties of Utrecht, and by the act of
ceflion in purfuance thereof made by the King of

Spain.

III. His Imperial Majefty fhall confirm to the King
of Sicily all the ceflions made to him by the treaty

figned at Turin, the 8th day of November 1703, as

well of that part of the dutchy of Montferrat, as of

the provinces, cities, towns, caftles, lands, places,

rights, and revenues of the ftate of Milan, which he
now doth poflefs, in the manner wherein he actually-
doth poflefs them ; and he will ftipulate for himfelf
his defendants, and fucceflbrs, that he never will dif-

turb him, his heirs or fucceflbrs, in the pofleflion,

aforefaid j on condition, neverthelefs, that all other

claims and pretenfions which he may poflibly make in

virtue of the faid treaty fhall be and remain void.

IV. His Imperial Majefty fhall acknowledge the

right of the King of Sicily, and his Houfe, to fucceed

immediately
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immediately to the kingdom of Spain and of the

Indies, in cafe of the failure of King Philip V. and

his pofterity, in manner as /s fettled by the renuncia-

tions of the Catholic King, the Duke of Berry, and

the Duke of Orleans, and by the treaties of Utrecht ;

ana his Imperial Majefty fhall promife, as well for

himfelf as for his fucceflbrs and defendants, that at

no time he will directly or indirectly oppofe, or any

way ad contrary to the fame. It is declared, never-

thekfs, that no Prince of the Houfe of Savoy, who
fhall fucceed to the crown of Spain, may pofTefs at the

fame time any province or dominion on the continent

of Italy, and that in fuch cafe thofe provinces fhall de-

volve to the collateral Princes of that Houfe who fhall

fucceed therein, one after another, according to the

proximity of blood.

V. His Imperial Majefly and the King of Sicily
fhall give mutual guaranties for all the kingdoms and

provinces which they actually pofiefs in Italy, or

which fhall accrue to them by virtue of this prefent

treaty.
"

VI. His Imperial Majefly and the King of Sicily,

immediately after the exchange of the ratifications of
thefe conventions, fhall put in execution all and every
the conditions therein contained, and that within the

fpace of two months at the fartheft : and the inftru-

ments of the ratifications of the faid conventions fhail

be exchanged at London within two months from the

day of figning, or fooner if poflible. And immedi-

ately after the previous execution of the faid condi-

tions, their minifters and plenipotentiaries by them to

be named fhall, in the place of congrefs they fhall

agree upon, with all fpeed feverally fettle the other

points of their particular peace, under the mediation

of the three contracting Powers.

His above-named Imperial and Catholic Majefty

being extremely inclined to promote the peace pro-

pofedj and to avert the dreadful calamities of war, and

out
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out of his fincere defire to fettle an univerfal pacifi-

cation, hath accepted the afore-mentioned conventions,
and all an4 fmgular the articles thereof, and hereby
doth accept the lame, and accordingly has entered into

? particular treaty with the three Powers abovefaid, on
the following conditions.

I. That there be and remain between his Sa-

cred Imperial Catholic Majefty, his Sacred Royal
Majefty' of Great Britain, his Sacred Royal and moft

Chriftian Majefty, and the High and Mighty Lords
the States General of the United Netherlands, and
their heirs and fuccefibrs, a moft ftricl alliance, in

virtue whereof each of them are bound to preferve
the dominions and fubjects of the others, as likewife

to maintain peace, to promote mutually the interefts

of the others as their own, and to prevent and repel
all damages and injuries whatfoever.

II. The treaties made at Utrecht and Baden fhall

remain in their full ftrength and force, and fhall be a

part of this treaty, thofe articles excepted from which
it has been judged for the pubHc good to depart ; as

likewife thofe articles of the Utrecht treaties excepted,
which were aboliihed by the treaty of Baden. The

treaty of alliance made at Weftminfter, the 25th day
of May 1716, between his Sacred Imperial and Ca-
tholic Majefty, and his Sacred Royal Majefty of Great

Britain, as likewife the treaty made at the Hague the

4th day of January 1717, between the King of Great
Britain and the moft Chriftian King, and the States

General of the United Provinces, fhall neverthelefs

remain in full force in every particular.

III. His Sacred Britannic Majefty, as likewife his

Sacred moft Chriftian Majefty, and the Lords the

States General of the United Netherlands, do cove-
nant for themfelves, their heirs and fuccefibrs, that they
never will, directly or indirectly, difturb his Sacred Im-

perial and Catholic Majefty, his heirs and luccefTors,

in any of his kingdoms, dominions, and provinces,

3 which
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which he poflefles by virtue of the treaties of Utrecht

and Baden, or which he fhall gain pofTeffion of by
virtue of this prefent treaty. On the contrary, they
both will and ought to defend and guaranty the pro-
vinces, kingdoms, and jurifdictions, which he now

pofTeffes, or which (hall accrue to him in virtue of this

treaty, as well in Germany as in the Netherlands and
in Italy ; and they promife that they will defend the

faid kingdoms and provinces of his Imperial and Ca-
tholic Majefty, againft all and fingular who may ajt-

tempt to invade the fame in a hoftile manner : and
that they both will and ought, when the cafe happens,
to furnifh him with fuch fuccours as he fhall need,

according to the conditions and repartition which they
have agreed upon as hereafter mentioned. In like

manner their Royal Britannic and moft Chriftian Ma-

jefties and the States General exprefsly bind them-

felves, that they will not at any time give or grant any

protection or refuge, in any part of their dominions, to

the fubjects of his Imperial and Catholic Majefty,
who actually are, or hereafter fhall be by him declared

rebels ; and in cafe any fuch fhall be found in their

kingdoms, provinces, or dominions, they fmcerely

promife that they will take effectual care to expel them
out of their territories, within eight days after applica-
tion made by his Imperial Majefty.

IV. On the other hand, his Sacred Imperial and

Catholic Majefty, his Sacred Royal Britannic Majefty,
and the States General of the United Provinces, pro-
mife for themfelves, their heirs and fucceffors, that

they never will, directly or indirectly, difturb his Sacred

moft Chriftian Majefty, in any of his dominions to the

crown ofFrance now belonging. On the contrary,

they will and ought to guard and defend the fame

againft all and fingular who may attempt to invade

them in a hoftile manner, and in that cafe they will and

ought to furnifh fuch fuccours as his moft Chriftian

Majefty fhall want, according as hereafter is agreed

upon.
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His Sacred Imperial and Catholic Majefty, his Sa-

cred Royal Majefty of Great Britain, and the Lords

the States General, do likewife promile and oblige

themfeves, that they will and ought to maintain, .gua-

ranty, and defend the right of fucceflion in the king-
dom of France, according to the tenor of the. treaties

made at Utrecht, the nth day ofApril 1713, obliging
themfelves to ftand by the faid fucceflion plainly ac-

cording to the form of the renunciation made by the

King of Spain, the 5th day of November 1712, and

by a folemn ad accepted in the general aflembly of the

States of Spain, the 9th day of the month and year

aforeTaid, which thereupon pafled into a law the i8th

of March 1713, and laftly was eftablilhed and fettled

by the treaties of Utrecht : and this they {hall perform

againft all perfons whatfoever who may prefume to

difturb the order of the faid fucceflion, in contradiction

to the previous a<5ts, and treaties fubfequent there-

upon. To which end they fhall furnilh the fuccours

according to the repartition agreed on below. Far-

ther, when the matter may require it, they fhall defend

the faid order of fucceflion with all their forces, by
likewife declaring war againft him who may attempt
to infringe or impugn the fame.

Moreover, his Imperial Royal Catholic Majefty, and

his Royal Britannic Majefty, and the States General,
do likewife promife that they will not at any time

give or grant any protection or refuge in their domi-
nions to the fubjecls of his Royal moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, who actually are, or hereafter fhall be declared

rebels ; and in cafe any fuch fhall be found in . their

kingdoms, provinces, and dominions, they fhall com-
mand them to depart the fame within the fpace of

eight days after application made by the laid King.

V. His Sacred Imperial and Royal Catholic Ma-

jefty, as alfo his Royal moft Chriftian Majefty, and the

States General of the United Provinces, do bind them-

felves, their heirs and fuccefibrs, to maintain and gua-

ranty the fucceflion in the kingdom of Great Britain,

as
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as efiabliflied by the laws of that kingdom, in the

Houfe of his Britannic Majefty now reigning, as like-

wife to defend all the dominions and provinces pof-
feffed by his Majefty. And they Ihall not give or

grant any protection or refuge, in any part of their

dominions, to the perfon, or his defcendants, if lie

fhould have any, who during the life ofJames II. took

on him the title of Prince of Wales, and fmce the

death of that King, affumed the royal title of King of

Great Britain. Prornifing alike for themfelves, their

heirs and fucceflbrs, that they will not give to the

faid perfon or his defcendants, directly or indirectly,

by fea or by land, any fuccour, counfei, or afiiftance

whatsoever, either in money, arms, military ftores,

ihips, foldiers, mariners, or any other manner what-

foever. The fame they fhall obferve with regard to

.thofe who may be ordered or commifiioned by the

faid perfon or his defcendants to difturb the govern-
ment of his Britannic Majefty, or the tranquillity of

his kingdom, whether by open war or clandeftine con-

ipiracies, by railing feditions and rebellions, or by ex-

ercifmg piracy on his Britannic Majefty's fubjects ; in

which laft cafe his Imperial and Royal Catholic Ma-

jefty doth promife, that he will in no wife allow that

there be any receptacle granted to fuch pirates in his

ports in the Netherlands : the fame do his Sacred

rnoft Chriftian Majefty and the States General of the

United Provinces ftipulate, with regard to the ports
in their refpedive dominions. As, on the other hand,
his Britannic Majefty doth promife, that he will refufe

any refuge in the ports of his kingdoms to pirates in-

feiiing the fubjects of his Sacred Imperial and Royal
Catholic Majefty, of his Sacred Royal moft Chriftian

Majefty, or of the .Lords the States General. Laftly,
his Imperial and Royal Catholic Majefty, his Sacred

Royal moft Chriftian Majefty, and the Lords the

States General, oblige themfelves, that they never will

give any refuge or protection, in any part of their do-

minions,, to fuch of his Britannic MajcftyVfubjecls as

actually
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actually are, or hereafter fhall be declared rebels ; and
in cafe any iiich fhall be found in any of their king-
doms, provinces, or dominions, they Ihall command
them, within eight days afcer application made by the

faid King, to depart out of their territories. And if

it fhould happen that his Sacred Britannic Majefty
fhould be invaded in any part in a hoftile manner, his

Imperial and Royal Catholic Majcfty, as likewife his

Royal moft Chriftian Majefty, and the States General

of the United Provinces, do oblige themfeives in that

cafe to furnifh the fuccours hereafter fpecified. The
fame they are to do in favour of his defendants, ifever

it fhould happen that they Ihould be difturbed in the

fucceflion of the kingdom of Great Britain.

.,
VI, His Imperial and Royal Catholic Majefty, and

their Royal Britannic and moft Chriftian Majefties,,
do bind themfeives, their heirs, and fuccefibrs to pro-
tect and guaranty all the dominions, jurifdictions, and

provinces, which the Lords the States General of the

United Provinces actually pofTefs, againft all perfons
whatfoever who may difturb or invade them, promifmg
to.furnifh them in fuch cafe with the fuccours hereafter

mentioned. His Imperial and Royal Catholic Ma-
jefty,' and their Royal Britannic and moft Chriftian

Majefties, likewife oblige themfeives, that they will

give no refuge or protection, in any of their kingdoms,
to the fubjects of the States General, who are, or

hereafter Ihall be declared rebels ; and if any fuch

fhall be found in any of their kingdoms, dominions,
or provinces, they will take care to fend them' out of

their dominions within the fpace of eight days after

application made by the Republic.

VII. When it fhall happen that any one of the four

contracting Powers fhall be invaded by any other

Prince or State, or difturbed in the pofTeflion of their

kingdoms or dominions, by the violent detention of

their fubjects, fhips, goods, or merchandize, by fea or

by land, then the three remaining Powers {hall, as foon

as
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as they are required thereto, ufe their good offices that

the party fuffering may have fatisfaclion for the da-

mage and injury received, and that the aggreflbr may
abftain from the profecution of his hoftility. But
when thefe friendly offices for reconciliation and pro-

curing fatisfaction and reparation to the injured party
fhall have proved inefficient, in that cafe the high

allies, within two months after application made, {hall

furnifh the party invaded with the following fuccours,

jointly or feparately : viz.

His Imperial and Royal Catholic Majefty, 8,000

foot, and 4,000 horfe.

His Britannic Majefty, 8,000 foot, and 4,000 horle.

His moft Chriftian Majefty, 8,000 foot, and 4,000
horfe.

And the Lords the States General, 4,000 foot, and

2,000 horfe.

But if the Prince or party injured, inftead of fol-

diers, chufes rather fhips of war, or
transports, or

iubfidies in money (which is left to his difcretion), in

that cafe, the fhips or money defired lhall be granted
him in proportion to the charge of the foldiers to b

furnifhed. And, that all ambiguity with regard to the

calculation and charge of fuch fums may be taken

away, it is agreed that i ,000 foot by the month, fhall

be reckoned at 10,000 florins of Holland, and 1,000
horfe fhall be reckoned at 30,000 florins of Holland

by the month ; the fame proportion being obferved

with refpecl: to the fhips.

When the above-named fuccours fhall be found

inefficient for the neceffity impending, the contracting
Powers fhall without delay agree on contributing more

ample fupplies. And farther, in cafe of exigency,

they fhall affift their injured ally with all their forces,

and declare war againft the aggreffor.

VIII. The Princes and States upon whom the con-

trading Powers fhall unanimoufly agree, may accede

to this treaty j and the King of Portugal by name.

This treaty lhall be approved and ratified by their

Imperial,
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Imperial, Britannic, and moft Chriftian Majefties> and

by the High and Mighty Lords the States General of
the United Provinces, and the inftruments of ratifica-

tion ihall be exchanged at London, and reciprocally
delivered within the fpace of two months, or fooner, if

pofiible.

In witnefs whereof we the under-written (being fur-

nifhed with full powers, which have been mutually
communicated, and the copies whereof having
been in due form by us collated and examined
with the originals, are word for word inferted at

the end of this inftrument) have fubfcribed this

prefent treaty, and thereto put our feals. Done
at London, the ^^^ in the year 1718.

(L. S.) CbriJ. Penterridter (L, S.) JT. Cant,

ab Adelfhaufen. (L. S.) Dubois.

(L. S.) Parker C.

(L. S.) Jo. Phil. Hoffman, (L. S.) Sunderland P>

(L. S.) Kingjlon C. P.S.

(L.S.)Kent.
(L. S.) Holies Newcajlk.

(L. S.) Boltw.

(L. S.) Roxburgh*

(L. S.) Berkeley.

(L. S.) 7. Crags.

W E having feen and confidered the above-written

treaty, have approved, ratified, and confirmed, as by
thefe prefents we do, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs,

approve, ratify, and confirm the fame in all and fingular
its articles and claufes, engaging and promifmg upon
our Royal word, fmcerely and faithfully to perform all

and fingular the contents of the faid treaty, and never

to fuffer, as far as in us lies, any perfon to violate

the fame, or in any manner to aft contrary thereunto.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed our great feal of

Great Britain to be affixed to thefe prefents, figned
with our Royal hand. Given at our palace at Ken-

Vofc. II, O fington.
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fmgton, the 7th day of Auguft, in the year ofour Lord

1718, and of our reign the fifth.

GEORGE R.

Separate and Secret Articles.

I. WHEREAS the moft Serene and moft Potent

King of Great Britain, and the moft Serene and moft

Potent the moft Chriftian King, as likewife the High
and Mighty Lords the States General of the United

Netherlands, by virtue of the treaty between them
this day concluded and figned, have agreed on cer-

tain conditions, whereby a peace may be made be-

tween the moft Serene and moft Potent Emperor of

the Romans, and the moft Serene and moft Potent

King of Spain, as alfo between his Sacred Imperial

Majefty aforefaid, and the King of Sicily (whom
hereafter it is thought fit to call the King of Sardinia)
which conditions they have communicated to the three

Princes aforefaid, as a bafis of the peace to be efta-

blifhed between them. His Sacred Imperial Ma-

jefty, being moved by the moft weighty reafons which

induced the King of Great Britain, the moft Chriftian

King, and the States General aforefaid, to take upon
themielves fo great and fo wholefome a work, and,

yielding to their circumfpe6t and urgent counfels and

perfuafions, declares that he doth accept the faid con-

ditions or articles, none of them excepted, as fixed and

immutable conditions, according to which he agrees
to conclude a perpetual peace with the King of Spain
and the King of Sardinia.

II. But becaufe the King of Spain and the King of

Sardinia have not yerconfented to the laid conditions,

his Imperial Majefty, as likewife their Royal Britannic

and moft Chriftian Majefties, and the States General

aforefaid, have agreed to allow them, for confenting

thereto, the fpace of three months, to be computed
from the day of figning this prefent treaty, as judging
this interval of time fufficient for them duly to weigh

8 the
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the faid conditions, and finally determine and declare

themfelves whether they are willing to accept them as

fixed and immutable conditions of their pacification
with his Imperial Majefty, as from their piety and

prudence it may be hoped they will do, and, following
the example of his Imperial Majefty, that they will

be induced to moderate their paflions, and out of re-

gard to humanity, that they will prefer the public

tranquillity to their own private opinions j and at the

fame time not only fpare the effufion of their own

people's blood, but avert the calamities of war from
the other nations of Europe : to which end their Bri-

tannic and moft Chrifdan Majefties, and the States

General of the United Netherlands, will jointly and

feparately contribute their moft effectual offices for in-

.dining the faid Princes to fuch an acceptation.

III. But if, contrary to all expectation of the parties
above contracting, and the wifhes of all Europe, the

King of Spain, and the King of Sardinia, after the

term of three months elapfed, fhould decline to ac-

cept the faid conditions of pacification propofed be-

twixt them and his Imperial Majefty, fmce it is not

reafonable that the tranquillity of Europe fhould de-

pend upon their refufal, or private defigns, their Bri-

tannic and moft Chriftiarr Majefties, and the States

General, do promife that they will join their forces

with thofe of his Imperial Majefty, in order to com-

.pei them to the acceptance and execution of the afore -

faid conditions. To which end they will furnifh his

Imperial Majefty, jointly and feparately, with the felf-

fame fuccours which they have agreed upon for their

reciprocal defence, by the feventh article of the treaty

fighed this day, unanimoufly contenting that the moft

Chriftian King lhall, inftead of foldiers, contribute his

quota in money. And if the fuccours
fpecified

in the

faid feventh article {hall not be fufficient for compaiTmg
the end propofed, then the four contracting parties
lhall without delay agree of more ample fuccours to

be furnilhed to his Imperial Majeliy, and fhall con-

O 2 tinue
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tinue the fame till his Imperial Majefty fhall have re-

duced the" kingdom of Sicily, and till his kingdoms
and provinces in Italy fhall enjoy full fecurity. It is

farther agreed, and that in exprefs words, that if, by
reafon of the fuccours which their Britannic and mcft

Chriftian Majefties, and the Lords the States General,
(hall furnilh to his Imperial Majefty, by virtue and in

execution of the prefent treaty, the Kings of Spain
and Sardinia, or either of them, fhall declare cr wage
war againft any one of the faid contractors, either by

attacking them in their dominions, or by violently
'

detaining their fubjefts or fhips, their goods and mer-

chandizes, by fea or land, in that cafe the two other

of the contracting Powers fhall immediately declare

'war againft the faid Kings of Spain and Sardinia, or

againft him of the two Kings who fhall have de-
- nounced or waged war againft any one of the faid

contracting Powers; nor fhall they lay down their

;
arms before the Emperor fhall be pofTelTed of Sicily,

and made fecure with regard to his kingdoms and

provinces in Italy, and likewife juft fatisfadlion fhall

be given to him of the three contracting Powers who
. fhall have been invaded or fuffered damage by reafon

. of the prefent treaty.

IV. When only one of the two Kings aforefaid,

who have not yet confented to the conditions of peace
to be made \vith his Imperial Majefty, fhall accept

them, he likewife fhall join himfelf with the four con-

tracting Powers, to compel him that fhall refufe the

faid conditions, and fhall furniih his quota of fuccours

according to the diftribution to be made thereupon.

V. If the Catholic King, out of regard to the public

good, and a perfuafion that an exchange of the king-
doms of Sicily and Sardinia is neceffary for the main-

tenance of the general peace, fhall agree thereto, and

embrace the conditions of peace to be made with the

Emperor as above ; and on the other hand, if the King
of Sardinia fhail reject fuch an exchange, and perfift

in
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in retaining Sicily, in that cafe the King of Spain lhall

reftore Sardinia to the Emperor, who (faving his fii-

preme dominion over it) fhall put the fame into the

cuftody of the moft Serene King of Great Britain,

and of the Lords the States General, forfo long time,

till Sicily being reduced, the King of Sardinia fhall

fign the above-mentioned conditions of a treaty with

the Emperor, and lhall agree to accept the kingdom
of Sardinia as an equivalent for the kingdom of

Sicily ; which being done, he fhall be admitted into

the poffeflion thereof by the King of Great Britain

and the States General. But if his Imperial Majefty
fhould not be able to conquer Sicily, and reduce it

ur>der his power, in that cafe the King. of Great Bri-

tain, and the States General, fhall reftore to him the

kingdom of Sardinia ; and in the mean time his Im-

perial Majefty fhall enjoy the revenues of the faid

kingdom, which lhall exceed the charge of keeping
it.

VI. But in cafe the King of Sardinia lhall confent

to the faid exchange, and the King of Spain fha.ll re-

fuie, in this cafe the Emperor, being aided by the fug-

cours of the reft of the contractors, fhall attack Sar-

dinia ; with which fuccours they on their part promife
to furnifh him ;

as the Emperor promifes on his part,

that he will not lay down his arms till he lhall have

pofferTed himfelf of the whole kingdom of Sardinia,

which immediately after fuch polTefiion he lhall give up
to the King of Sardinia..

VII. But if both the Kings of Spain and Sardinia

lhall oppofe the exchange of Sicily and Sardinia, the

Emperor, together with the fuccours of the allies,

lhall in the firft place attack Sicily, and having reduced

it, he lhall turn his arms againft Sardinia, with fuch a

number of forces, befides the fuccours of the allies, as

he lhall judge neceflary for both expeditions : and,

having likewife reduced Sardinia, his Imperial Ma-

jefty
lhall commit the cuftody thereof to the King of

O 3 Great
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Great Britain, and to the Lords the States General,
till the King of Sardinia fhall have figned the condi-

tions of peace to be made with the Emperor, and
fhall confent to accept the kingdom of Sardinia as an

equivalent for the kingdom of Sicily, which then is to

be delivered up to him by his Britannic Majefty and

the States General j and in the mean time his Impe-
rial Majefty fhall enjoy the revenues of that kingdom,
which fhall exceed the charge of keeping it.

VIII. In cafe the Catholic King and the King of

Sardinia, or either of them, fhall refufe to accept and

execute the abovefaid conditions of peace to them

propofed, and for that reafon the four contracting
Powers fhould be compelled to proceed againft them,
or either of them, by open force ; it is exprefsly co-

venanted, that the Emperor (what progrefs foever his

arms may make againft -the faid two Kings, or either

of them) fhall be content, and ought to acquiefce in

the advantages, by mutual confent allotted to him in

the faid conditions, power neverthelefs being referved

to his Imperial Majefty of recovering the rights which

he pretends to have over that part of the dutchy of

Milan, which the King of Sardinia now pofTefTes,

either by war, or by a treaty of peace fubfequent upon
fuch war ; power being likewife referved to the other

three allies, in cafe fuch a war fhould be undertaken

againft the Kings of Spain and Sardinia, to agree with

his Imperial Majefty in appointing fome other Prince,

in whofe favour his Imperial Majefty may difpofe of

that part of the dutchy of Montferrat, now porTefTed

by the King of Sardinia, in exclufion of the faid King;
and to what other Prince or Princes he may, with the

confent of the empire, grant the letters of expectative,

containing the eventual inveftiture of the ftates now

poflefTed by the Grand Duke of Tufcany, and by the

Duke of Parma and Placentia, in exclufion of the

fons of the prefent Queen of Spain. This declara-

tion being added, that in no time or cafe whatfoever,

cither his Imperial Majefty, or any Prince of the

Houfe
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Houfe of Auftria, who lhall poflefs the kingdoms,
dominions, and provinces of Italy, may affert or gain
to himfelf the faid dutchies of Tufcany and Parma.

IX. But if his Imperial Majefty, after his efforts

by a fufficient number of forces, and the fuccours and

other means of the allies, and by ufmg all convenient

diligence, fhould not be able by arms to fubdue, or to

eftablifh himfelf in the pofTeffion of Sicily, the con-

tracting Powers do agree and declare, that his Imperial

Majefty is, and lhall be in that cafe, altogether free

and discharged from every obligation entered into by
this treaty, of agreeing to make a peace with the

Kings of Spain and Sardinia, on the conditions above-

mentioned. All other the articles of this treaty never-

thelefs to remain good, which mutually regard his

Imperial Majefty, their Britajinic and moft Chriftian

Majefties, and the Lords the States General of the

United Netherlands.

X. However, as the fecurity and tranquillity of

Europe is the end and fcope of the renunciations to

be made by his Imperial Majefty, and by his Catholic

Majefty, for themielves, their defendants, and fuc-

ceffors, of all pretenfions to the kingdom of Spain,
and the Indies, on the one part ; and on the kingdoms,
dominions, and provinces of Italy, and the Auftrian

Netherlands, on the other part ; the faid renunciations

fliall be made, on the one and the other part, in man-
ner and form as in the fecond and fourth articles of

the conditions of a peace to be made between his

Imperial Majefty, and his Royal Catholic Majefty, has

been agreed. And though the Catholic King Ihould

refufe to accept the aforefaid conditions, the Emperor
neverthelefs fhall caufe the inftruments of his renun-

ciation to be difpatched, the publication whereof fhall

however be deferred till the day of figning the peace
with the Catholic King. And if the Catholic King
ftiould conftantly perfift in rejecting the faid peace, his

Imperial Majefty nevertheless, at the time when the

O 4 ratification*
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ratifications of this treaty fhall be exchanged, fhall de-

liver to the King of Great Britain a folemn a<5t of the

faid renunciations, which his Bntannic Majefty, pur-
fuant to the common agreement of the contracting

Powers, doth promife fhall net be exhibited to the

moft Chriftian King before his Imperial Majefty fhall

come into the poffeflion of Sicily. But that being

obtained, then the exhibition, as well as publication of

the faid aft of his Imperial Majefty's renunciations,

fhall be performed upon the firft demand of the moft

Chriftian King. And thofe renunciations fhall take

place, whether the Catholic King fhall fign the peace
with the Emperor or no j by reafcn that, in this laft

cafe, the guaranty of the contracting parties fhall be

to the Emperor in lieu of that fecurity which otherwife

the renunciations of the Catholic King would have

given to his Imperial Majefty for Sicily, the other

States of Italy, and the provinces of trie Nether-

lands.

XI. His Imperial Majefty doth promife that he will

not attempt or enterprife any thing againft the Catholic

King, or the King of Sardinia, or in general, againft the

neutrality of Italy, in that fpace of three months allow-

ed them for accepting the conditions of their peace with

the Emperor. But, ifwithin the fpace of three months,

fhe Catholic King, inftead of accepting the faid con-

ditions, fhall rather perfift in the prolecuting of his

hoftiliries againft his Imperial Majefty; or if the King
of Sardinia fhould with arms attack the provinces
which the Emperor poirefles in Italy, in that cafe their

Britannic and moft Chriftian Majefties, and the Lords

the States General, oblige themfelves inftantly to

furnifh his Imperial Majefty, for his defence, with the

fuccours which, in virtue of the treaty this day figned,

they have mutually agreed to lend one another for their

reciprocal defence ; and that jointly or feparately, and

without waiting the expiration of the two months

ptherwife prefixed in the faid treaty for the emplcy-

jrig of friendly offices. And if the fuccours fpecified
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by the faid treaty fhould not be fufficient for the end

propofed, the four contracting parties lhall immediate-

ly agree amongft themfelves to fend more powerful
afiiftance to his Imperial Majefty.

XII. The eleven foregoing articles are to be kept
fecret by his Imperial Majefty, their Britannic and

moft Chriftian Majefties, and the States General, for

the fpace of three months, from the day of the figning,
unlefs it fhall be unanimoufly agreed by them to Ihor-

ten or prolong the faid term: and though the faid

eleven articles be feparate from the treaty of alliance

this day figned by the four contracting parties afore-

faid, they lhall neverthelefs have the fame power and
force as if they had been word for word inferted

therein, fmce they are deemed to be an eirential part
thereof.

The ratifications thereof fhall moreover be ex-

changed at the fame time as the other articles of the

faid treaty.

In witnefs whereof we the under-written,, by virtue

of the full powers this day mutually exhibited,

have fubfcribed thefe feparate articles, and there-

to have affixed our feals. Done at London, the

'

Signed as before.

WE having feen and confidered the feparate and fe-

cret articles 'above-written, have approved, ratified,

and confirmed, as by thefe prefents v/e do, for us, our

heirs and fucccffors, approve, ratify, and confirm the

fume, &c.
GEORGE R.

Separate Article N 9
i.

WHEREAS the treaty, this day made and figned
between his Imperial Majefty, his Britannic Majefty,
and his moft Chriftian Majefty (containing as well fuch

conditions
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conditions as have been thought mofl equitable and

proper for eftablifhing a peace betwixt the Emperor
and the Catholic King, and betwixt the faid Emperor
and the King of Sicily, as the conditions of an alliance

made for preferving the public peace between the

foid contracting Powers) hath been communicated to

the High and Mighty Lords the States General of the

United Netherlands: and whereas the feparate and

fecret articles likewife figned this day, and containing
the meafures which it has been thought fit to take

for putting the abovefaid treaty in execution, are like-

wife fhortly to be propofed to the States General

aforefaid : the inclination which that Republic has

(hewn for reftoring and eftablifning the public tran-

quillity, leaves no room of doubt but they will moil-

readily accede thereto. The States General aforefaid

are therefore by name inferted as contracting parties in

the faid treaty, in moft certain hope that they will

enter therein, as foon as the ufual forms of their go-
vernment will allow.

But if, contrary to the hopes and wilhes of the con-

tracting parties (which neverthelefs is not in the leaft

to be fufpected) the faid Lords the States General

lhall not take their refolution to accede to the laid

treaty, it is exprefsly agreed and covenanted between

the faid contracting parties, that the treaty above-men-

tioned, and this day figned, fhall neverthelefs have its

effect among them, and lhall in all its claufes and ar-

ticles be put in execution in the fame manner as there-

in is fet forth, and the ratifications thereof fhail be ex-

hibited at the times above fpecified.

This feparate article fhall have the fame force as

if it had been word for word inferted in the treaty this

day concluded and figned, and fhall be ratified in

the fame manner, and the instruments of ratification

fhall be delivered within the fame time, with the treaty
itfelf.

In witnefs whereof we the under-written, by virtue

of the foil powers this day mutually exhibited,

have
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have figned this feparate article, and thereto
have affixed our feals. Done at London, the

^^' ^ *e year, 7 18 .

Signed as before.

Separate Article, N -2.

BUT if the Lords the States General of the

United Netherlands Ihould happen to think it too

hard for them to contribute their lhare of pay to the

Swifs Cantons, for maintaining the garrifons of Leg-
horn Porto-Ferraio, Parma, and Placentia, accord-

ing to the tenor of the treaty of alliance this day con-

cluded, it is exprefsly provided by this feparate article,

and agreed between the four contracting Powers, that

in fuch cafe the Catholic King may take upon him the

faid fhare of the Lords the States General.

This feparate article ihall have the fame force as if

it had been word for word inferted in the treaty this

day concluded and figned, and Ihall be ratified in the

fame manner, and the inftruments of ratification fhall

be delivered within the fame time, with the treaty it-

felf.

In witnefs whereof we the under-written, by virtue

of the full powers this day mutually exhibited,
have figned this feparate article, and thereto

have affixed our feals. Done at London, the
a ofj..iy og. in tac year 1718.zdut Aug. N. 5. ;

Signed as before.

Separate Article, N 3.

WHEREAS in the treaty of alliance this day to

be figned with his Imperial and Catholic Majefty, as

likewife in the conditions of peace inferted therein,

their Sacred Royal Britannic and moft Chriftian Ma-
jefties, and the Lords the States General of the United

Netherlands,
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Netherlands, do ftyle the prefent pcfTeflbr of Spain
and the Indies Catholic King, and the Duke of Savoy
King of Sicily, or alfo King of Sardinia : and whereas

his Sacred Imperial and Catholic Majefty cannot ac-

knowledge thefe two Princes as Kings, before they
fhall have acceded to this treaty : his Sacred Imperial
and Catholic Majefty, by this feparate article-, which
was figned before the treaty of alliance, doth therefore

declare and proteft, that, by the titles there either

given or omitted, he doth not mean in the leaft to pre-

judice himfelf, or to grant or allow the titles of King
to the faid two Princes, only in that cafe when they
fhall have acceded to the treaty this day to be figned,
and fhall have agreed to the conditions of peace fpe-
cified therein.

This feparate article lhall have the fame force as if

it had been word for word inferted in the treaty this

day concluded and figned, and fhall be ratified in the

fame manner, and the inftruments of ratification fhall

be delivered within the fame time, with the treaty it-

felf.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written, by virtue

of the full powers this day mutually exhibited,

have figned this feparate article, -and thereto

have affixed our feals. Done at London, the
aad of July, O. S. ,

IToTA^NT. m the year 1718.

Signed as befere.

Separate Articley N 4.

WHEREAS feme of the titles which his Sacred

Imperial Majefty makes ufe of, either in his full powers,
or in the treaty of alliance this day to be figned with

him, cannot be acknowledged by his Sacred Royal
moft Chriftian Majefty -,

he doth declare and proteft

by this feparate article, which was figned before the

treaty of alliance, that by the faid titles given in this

treaty, fie
doth not mean to prejudice either himfelf OF

any
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any other, or that he in the leaft gives any right there-

by to his Imperial Majefty.
This feparate article fhall have the fame force as if

it had been word for word inferred in the treaty this

day concluded and figned, and fhall be ratified in the

fame manner, and the inftruments of ratification fhall

be delivered within the fame time, with the treaty it-

felf.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written, by virtue

of the full powers this day mutually exhibited,

have figned this feparate article, and thereto

have affixed our feals. Done at London, the

Signed as before.

Ratified as before.

The whole ratified alfo by the Emperor and the

King of France.

'fbe Afi of Admiffion and AcceJJion of the King of

Sardinia, 6?r.

WHEREAS a certain treaty, and feparate and

fecret articles, as likewife four other feparate articles

relating thereto, and all of them of the fame force with

the principal treaty, have been in due form concluded
and figned by the minifters plenipotentiaries of his Im-

perial and Catholic Majefty, of his Britannic Majefty,
and of his moft Chriftian Majefty, at London, the

Paftj between the contracting parties

above-mentioned, the tenor of all which, word for

word, here followeth.

Here were inferted,

The treaty.

Separate and fecret articles.

The four feparate articles.

And
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And whereas farther the then King of Sicily, whom
It is now agreed to call by the name of King of Sar-

dinia, according to the intention of the treaty and ar-

ticles above inferted, has been invited to accede fully

and amply to all and fingular of them, and to join
himfelf in due form to the contracting parties, as if he

himfelf from the beginning had been one of the con-

traitors : and whereas the faid King of Sardinia, hav-

ing maturely weighed the conditions particularly ex-

prefied in the treaty and articles above inferted, his

not only declared himfelf willing to accept the fame,
and to approve them by his acceflion, but has likewife

granted fufficient full powers to his minifters appoint-
ed to perfect the faid work. That therefore an affair

ib beneficial may have the defired fuccefs, we the

under-written minifters plenipotentiaries of his Impe-
rial and Catholic Majefty,, of his Britannic Majefty,
and of his moft Chriftian Majefty, in the name and

by the authority of their faid Majefties, have admit-

ted, joined, and aflbciated, and by thefe prefents do

admit, join, and aflbciate, the aforeiaid King of Sardi-

nia into a full and total partnedhip of the treaty above

inferted, and of all and fingular the articles thereunto

belonging ; promifing by the fame authority, that their

aforeiaid Majefties, jointly and feparately, will entirely

and exactly perform and fulfil to the faid King of Sar-

dinia, all and fingular the conditions, cefiions, contracts,

guaranties, and fecurities, contained and fet forth in

the treaty and articles above-mentioned ; it being far-

ther provided, that all and fingular the things agreed

upon by the fecret articles againft the faid King of

Sardinia, fhall by this his prefent acceflion wholly ceafe,

and be abolifhed. On the other hand alfo, we the

under-written minifters plenipotentiaries of the King
of Sardinia, by virtue of the full power in due form

exhibited and allowed, a copy whereof is added at the

end of this inftrument, do hereby teftify and promife
in
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in the name of the faid King, that our King and

mafter aforefaid doth accede fully and amply to the

treaty, and to all and fingular the articles therein above

inferted. That by this folemn accefiion he doth join
himfelf to the contracting parties abovefaid, as if he

himfelf from the beginning had been a party con-

tracting : and that by virtue of this act, his faid Ma-

jefty the King of Sardinia doth mutually oblige and
bind himfelf, both for himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors,

to his Imperial and Catholic Maje-fty, to his Britannic

Majefty, and to his moft Chriftian Majefty, and to

their heirs and fucceflbrs, jointly and feparately, that

he will obferve, perform, and fulfil all and fingular the

conditions, ceffions, contracts, guaranties, and fecuri-

ties, in the above-written treaties and articles expreffed
and fet forth, towards all of them jointly, and each of
them feparately, with the fame faith and confcience

as if he had been a contracting party from the begin-

ning, and had made, concluded, and figned, jointly or

feparately, the fame conditions, ceflions, contracts, gua-
ranties, and fecurities, with his Imperial and Catholic

Majefty, his Britannic Majelty, and his moft Chriitian

Majefty.
This inftrument of the admifllon and accefiion of

the faid King of Sardinia lliall be ratified by ail the

contracting parties, and the ratifications, made out in

due form, fhall be exchanged and mutually deliver-

ed at London, within the fpace of two months, or

fooner> if poflible, to be reckoned from the day of
the figning.

In witnefs whereof, we the plenipotentiaries of the.

parties contracting, being on every part furnifhed

with fufficient powers, have figned thefe prefents
with our hands, and thereto have put our feals ;

namely, the plenipotentiaries of his Imperial and
Catholic Majefty, of his Britannic Majefty, of
his Majefty the King of Sardinia, at London, the

s8ch day '* Oct.

~8th day of NovT
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sfh^ay^fN?^'
anc* tne plenipotentiary of his moft

Chriflian Majefly at Paris, the day of

November, in the year 1718.

(L. S.) C. Provana.

(L.S.) C. de la Perroufe.

(L. S.) Cbrjf. Penterridter (L. S.) Parker C.

ab Adelfoaujen. (L. S.) Sunderland P.

(L. S.) Kent(

(L. S;) Jo. Phil. Hoffman. (L. S.) Hoiks Newcajlle.

(L. S.) lfo//0.

(L. S.) Roxburghe.

(L. S.) Stanhope.

be 'Treaty between Great Britain and Spain, concluded

at Madrid, June 13, N. 8/1721.

IT having pleafed the Divine Providence to dif-

pofe the hearts of the moft Serene and Potent Princes,

George, by the grace of God, King of Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, &c. and Philip V. by the grace
of God, King of Spain, the Indies, &c. to forget
all the grounds of diflatisfaclion and mifundcrftanding
that have given occafion to interrupt, for fome time,

the friendlhip and good correipondence which before

flourifhed between them
-,
and their Britannic and Ca-

tholic Majefties being now defirous to renew and re-

eftablifh them by the flrongeft ties, have ftipulated

and agreed, by their under-written minifters pleni-

potentiary, named for that purpofe, the following ar-<

tides.

I. That, for the future, there fliall be, between his

Britannic Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs, and his

Catholic Majefty, his. heirs and fuccefibrsj as alfo be-

tween their kingdoms, dominions, fovereignties, fub-

jedts, and vafTals, a good, firm, and inviolable peace,
and
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and a perpetual and fmcere friendfhip, and a general
oblivfon of every thing that has been done, on both

fides, upon occafion of the laft war.

II * The treaties ofpeace and commerce, concluded

at Utrecht on the ijth of July, and the' 9th of Decem-
ber, in the year 1713, wherein are comprehended, the

treaty made at Madrid in the year 1667. and the ce-

clulas therein mentioned, fhall remain ratified and con-

firmed by the prefent treaty, except the third, fifthj

and eighth articles of the laid treaty of commerce,

commonly called explanatory ; which have been an-

nulled by virtue of another lubfequent treaty, made at

Madrid, the i4th of the month of December 1715,,
between the minifters plenipotentiary, named for that

purpofe, by their Britannic and Catholic Majefties,
which treaty remains likewife confirmed and ratified j

as alfo die particular contract, commonly called The
Afiiento, for the importation of negro flaves into the

Spanifh Indies, which was made the 26th of March,
in the faid year 1713, in coniequence of the i2th ar-

ticle of the treaty of commerce of Utrecht ; and
likewife the treaty of declaration, concerning that of

the AiTientp, made the 26th of May 1716: all which

Treaties, mentioned in this article^ with their declara-

tion, fhall remain in their full force, virtue, and vi-

gour, in every thing wherein they fhall not be con- .

trary to this ; and, to the end they may have their

entire effect and accomplifhment, his Catholic Ma-
jefly will caufe his circular orders, cedulas, to be dif-

patched to his viceroys, governors, and other mini-

llers, to whom it fhall belong, of the ports and towns
in America, that the fliips employed for the traffic of

negroes by the royal company of Great Britain efta-

blifhed at London, may be admitted, without hm-
derance, to trade freely, and in the fame manner as

they did before the laft rupture between the two

crowns; and the above-mentioned cedulas ihall be
delivered as foon as the ratifications of the prefent

treaty lhall have been exchanged; and at the fame
VOL. II. P time
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time his Catholic Majefty will give his orders to the

council of the Indies, that the junta, compofed of

minifters taken out of that council, and appointed for

the cognizance (exclufive of all others) of the caufes

that refpect the faid ArTiento, may again have its

courfe, admit of, and confult upon thofe affairs, ac-

cording to the rule eftablifhed at the time of its ap-

pointment ; and as to what regards the obfervation of

the treaties of peace and commerce, circular orders

fhall be difpatched to all the governors of
1

Spain, to the

end that they may, without any of their interpreta-

tions, caufe them to be obferved and accomplinhed : as-

in like manner fliall be given, on the part of his Bri-

tannic Majefty, the orders which fhall be demanded
and judged neceffary for the accomplifhment of every

thing that has been ftipulated and agreed between the

two crowns in the above-mentioned treaties of

Utrecht; and particularly as to what may not have

been put in execution of the points fettled by the

eighth, eleventh, and fifteenth articles of the treaty

of peace, which mention the leaving to the Spaniards
the free commerce and navigation to the Weft Indies,

and the maintaining the antient limits in America, as

they were in the time of King Charles II. the free

exercife of the Catholic religion in the ifland of Mi-

norca, and the cod-fifhing in the feas of Newfound-
land i as well as with regard to all the other articles

which may not hitherto have been put in execution on

the part of Great Britain.

III. Forafmuch as by the feventh article of the

treaty of commerce of Utrecht it was agreed, that

all the goods confifcated at the beginning of the for-

mer war Ihould be reftored, in regard the confifca-

tion thereof had been made contrary to the tenor of

the 36th article of the treaty of 1667, his Catholic

Majefty, in like conformity, will order, that all the

goods, merchandizes, money, fhips, and other effects,

which have been feized, as well in Spain as in the

Indies, by virtue of his orders of the month of Sep-
tember
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tember 1718, of of any other fubfequent orders, at

the time before the war was declared between the two

crowns, or after it was declared, be fpeedily reftored

in their fame kind, as to thofe which fhall be ftill in

being j or, if they are not, the juft and true value of
them at the time that they were feized j the valuation

whereof, if, by omifiion or neglect, it was not then

made, fhall be adjufted according to the authentic in-

formations that the owners fhall produce before the

ordinary magiftrates of the towns and places where the

faid effects fhall have been feized. And it is certain,

that the orders of his Catholic Majefty (although they
directed, that inventories of thofe goods and effects

fhould be made and drawn up, and accounts and de-

clarations fnould be kept) have not, however, been
executed in that manner in feveral places, it has been

agreed, that if the proprietors make it appear, by legal

proofs, informations, and other documents, that any of
them have been omitted in the faid inventories, his

Catholic Majefty will give exprefs orders, that the

value of thofe things which fhall have been omitted,
be paid by the treafurers or other perfons, through
whofe neglect fuch omiffions fhall have been made.

IV. It is mutually agreed, that his Britannic Ma-
jefty fhall give order to his governors, officers, and
other minifters, to whom it fhall belong, to caufe to

be reftored all the goods and effects of the fubjects
of his Catholic Majefty, which they fhall prove to

have been feized and confifcated in the dominions of
his Britannic Majefty, upon occafion of the laft war-,
in the fame manner as it has been fettled in the fore-

going article, in favour of the fubjects of his Britannic

Majefty.

V. It is alfo agreed, that his Britannic Majefty fhall

caufe to be reftored to his Catholic Majefry all the

Ihips of the Spanifh fleet, which were taken by that

of England, in the naval battle that was fought in,

the month of Auguft 1718, in the feas of Sicily 3 with

P 2 the
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the guns, fails, rigging, and other equipage, in the

condition they are at prefent; or elfe the value of

thofe which may have been fold, at the fame price
that the purchafers Ihall have given, according to the

proofs and vouchers : and for the execution of this

reftitution, his Britannic Majefty ihall caufe the pro-

per orders to be difpatched, immediately after the ra-

tification of this treaty. It is alfo declared, that the

other pretenfions that there may be, on both fides, be-

tween the two crowns, concerning matters whereof
there is no mention made in the prefent treaty, and
which are not comprehended in the fecond article

hereof, fhall be treated of at the approaching congrefs
of Cambray.

VI. The prefent treaty fhall have its effect imme-

diately after it fhall have been mutually ratified ; and

the letters of ratification fhall be exchanged in- fix

weeks after the figning, or fooner, if poffible ; de-

ferring its publication till the general peace fhall have

been concluded at the congrefs of Cambray, between

all the paries concerned ; or till their Britannic and

Catholic Majefties fhall have particularly agreed upon
it.

"

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written minifters

plenipotentiaries of his Britannic Majefty and his

Catholic Majefty, being furnifhed with our full

powers, which have been mutually communicat-

ed, and copies whereof (hall be here under tran-

fcribed, have figned the prefent treaty, and affixed

thereto the feals of our arms. Done at Madrid,
the ijth of June, 1721.

(L. S.) William Stanhope.

(L. S..) El Marquis ds Grimaldc.

frctty
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Treaty of Defenfive Alliance, letwixt France, Spain,
and Great Britain. At Madrid, June 13, 17-21.

THE differences 'that have happened betwixt their

Britannic and moft Chriftian Majefties on the one part,

and his Catholic Majefty on the other, having not a

little impaired the friendfhip which they always fhewed

to one another, it has been a long time their ardent

wifh to re-eftablifh the good correlpondence and fin-

cere amity which ought to prevail among them, and

which will always be the ftrongeft fupport of the

greatnefs to which God has raifed them, and the

llireft means to preferve the public tranquillity, as well

as the happinefs and mutual advantages of their fub-

jefts ; and it is with a view to cement and corrobo-

rate, if pofilble, thefe difpofitions, which are as condu-

cive to the mutual -glory and fecurity of their crowns,
as they are conformable to the welfare and tranquilli-'

tyof all Europe, that their Britannic, moft Chriftian,

and Catholic Majefties have refolved to unite in fo

ftrict a manner, that they may act hereafter as if they
had only the fame view, and the fame intereft : and for

this end the moft Serene King of Great Britain, &c.

having given full powers to treat in his name, to Wil-
liam Stanhope, Efq. colonel of a regiment of dra-

goons, a member of the parliament of Great Britain,

and ambaffador extraordinary from his Britannic Ma-
jefty to the court of the Catholic King ; the moft
Serene the rnoft Chriftian King having givea full

powers, for the fame end, to John Baptift Lewis An-
drault de Langsron, Marquis de Maulevrier, lieute-

nant-general of his armies, commander and grand
croix of the military order of St. Louis, his envoy ex-;

traordinary to his Catholic Majefty ; and the moft Se-

rene King of Spain having likewife granted his full

powers, for the fame end, to Don Jofeph Grimaldo,

knight of the order of St. Jago, governor of Rueira,'

and Auzechal, a member of the council of thelndies,
P 3 and
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and his firft fecretary of ftate and the difpatches j they
have agreed on the following articles.

I. There fhall be hereafter and for ever a drift union

and a fmcere and lading friendfhip between the moft

Serene King of Great Britain, the moft Serene the

moft Chriftian King, and the moft Serene King of

Spain, their kingdoms and their fubjects, and inhabi-

tants of the countries under their dominion ; fo that

the injuries or damages fuffered during the v/ar, to

which an end has been put by the accefllon of the

moft Serene King of Spain to the treaties of London,
dated the 2d of Auguft 1718, fhall be buried in eter-

nal oblivion, and that for the future each (hall take the

fame care of one another's fafety as of his own, and not

only inform his ally of the danger that may threaten

him, but alfo oppofe with all his power the injuries

that may be done him.

II. In order to eftabllfh this union and correfpon-
dence firmly, and to render it yet more advantageous
to the crowns of their Britannic, moft Chriftian, and

Catholic Majefties, they promife and engage by the

prefent treaty of defenfive alliances mutually to gua-

ranty the kingdoms, provinces, ftates, and countries

under each other's dominion, in what part of the world

foever fituatej fo that if their Majefties are attacked,

contrary to what was refolved on at the treaties of

Utrecht and Baden, and contrary to the treaties of

London, and the ftipulations which fhall be made at

Cambray, they lhall mutually afiift one another till the

disturbance is at an end, or till they are fatisfied, by
the reparation of the damages which they lhall have
fuffered.

III. In purfuance of the foregoing article, the main-

tenance and obfervation of the treaties of Utrecht,

Biden, London, and of that which is to be made at

Cambray, for putting an end to the differences that

are to be decided betwixt the moft Serene King of

Spain
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Spain and the Emperor, lhall be the chief aim of the

prefent alliance. And to ftrengthen it the more, the

moft Serene King of Great Britain, the mod Serene the

moft Chriftian King, and the mod Serene King of

Spain, lhall by concert invite fuch Powers as they fhall

think fit to enter into the prefent treaty, for the com-
mon good, and for the prefervation of the public tran-

quillity.

IV. If it happen (which God forbid) that, contrary
to the faid treaties of Utrecht, Baden, London, or the

ftipulations of thofe which fhall be made at Cambray,
their Britannic, moft Chriftian, and Catholic Majefties
fhould be attacked, or in any manner difturbed in the

enjoyment of their kingdoms and countries, by any po-
tentate, they promife and engage to employ their goocj

offices, as foon as they fhall be
; required, in order to

procure for the party attacked fatisfaftion for the

wrong done to him, and to hinder the aggreflbr
from continuing his hoftilities j and if it happen'that
his good offices be not fufficient to procure fuch repa-
ration out of hand, their faid Majefties promife to fur-

nifh the following fuccours, jointly or feparately,

viz.

His Britannic Maiefty, 8,000 foot, and 4,000 horfe.

His moft Chriftian Majefty, 8,000 foot, and 4,000
horfe.

His Catholic Majefty, 8,000 foot, and 4,000 horfe.

If the party that happens to be attacked, defire men
of war or tranfports, or even fubfidies in ready money,
in the room of troops, in that cafe he lhall be at liberty
to make his choice, and they lhall furnifh him with the

faid fhips or money in proportion to the expence of

troops j and in order to prevent all occafion of doubt

in the calculation of the faid expence, their Majefties

agree that 1,000 foot lhall be fettled at 10,000 Dutch

florins, and 1,000 horfe at 30,000 florins 'per month,

obferving the fame proportion with regard to ftiipping:

their faid Majefties promifing to continue and main-"

P 4 tain
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tain the faid fuecours as long as the troubles fhall lafl >

and if the faid fuecours be not fufficient to repel the

attacks of the enemy, they lhall agree to augment
them ; and if it be neceffary, their faid Majefties fhall

mutually aflift one another with all their forces, and

declare war againfl the aggreffor.

V. Their Britannic, moft Chriftian, and Catholic

Majefties, being entirely fatisfied in the fentiments

which the Duke of Parma has always manifefted to-

wards them, and being defirous to give him marks of

the fingular efteem and affection which they have for

him, theypromife and engage, by virtue of this prefent

treaty, to grant him particular protection for the pre-
fervation of his territories and rights, and for the main-

tenance of his dignity j fo that if he be diflurbed con-

trary to the treaties of peace already made, and con-

trary to what fhall be ftipulated in thofe that are to be

made at Cambray, they fhalljoin their good offices and

efforts, to obtain juft fatisfaction ; and if it be refufed,

they fhall agree on meafures to procure it for him by
all other methods that lhall be in their power.

VI. His Catholic Majefty being defirous to give
his Britannic Majefty, and his moft Chriftian Majefty,
a particular proof of his friendship, confirms, as far as

there may be occafion, all the advantages and privile-

ges which have been granted by the Kings his prede-
ceffors to the Englifh and French nations ; fo that the

trading fubjects of the moft Serene King of Great Bri-

tain, and the moft Serene the moft Chriftian King, fhall

always enjoy in Spain, the fame rights, prerogatives,

advantages, and privileges for their perfons, commerce,
merchandize, eftates, and effects, which they have en-

joyed, or which they ought to have enjoyed by virtue of
treaties or agreements, or by virtue of all thofe which
have been or fhall be granted in Spain to the nation

that is moft favoured.

VII. The prefent treaty fhall be ratified by their

Britannic, moft Chriftian, 'and Catholic Majeftiesa

and
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and the ratifications fhall be mutually delivered in due

form, and exchanged in the fpace of fix weeks, reckon-

ing from the day of
figjning,

or fooner, if poflible.

Jn witnefs whereof, we the underwritten minifters

plenipotentiaries of his Britannic Majefty, his moft

Chriftian Majefty, and his moft Catholic Majefty,

having mutually communicated our full powers,
have figned the prefent treaty, and thereunto fet

the feals of our arms. Done at Madrid, the ijth
of June 1721.

Signed,

(L. S.) William Stanhope.

(L. S.) Langeron Maulevrier*

(L. S.) Marquisde Grimaldo*

Thefeparate Article of the Defenfive Alliance between

Great Britain, France, and Spain, concluded ul

Madrid, the itfb of June, TV. S. 1721.

THE minifters plenipotentiaries of their Britannic,

moft Chriftian, and Catholic Majefties, have this day

figned, by virtue of their relpective full powers, a treaty
of defenfive alliance between their faid Majefties : they
have further agreed, that the particular treaty, which
has likewife been figned, this day, between their Bri-

tannic and Catholic Majefties, whereof the tenor fol-

lows, lhall make a part of the faid treaty of defenfive

alliance, concluded between England, France, and

Spain.

Here is
inferted, verbatim, the Treaty between Great

Britain and Spain, concluded at Madrid, the \$tb

efjune, N. S. 1721.

The abovefaid particular treaty fhall have the

fame force as if it were inferted word for word in the

treajy of defenfive alliance, figned this day, between

the three crowns 5 and the letters of ratification fhall

be
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be exchanged at Madrid, in the ufual manner, within

the fpace of fix weeks, to be computed from the day
of figning, or fooner, if poffible.

In witnefs whereof, we have figned thefe prefents,

by virtue of our full powers, and have affixed

* thereto the feal of our arms. Done at Madrid,

^fhe i3th of June 1721.

(L. S.) William Stanhope.

(L. S.) Langeron Maulevrier.

(L. S.) El Marquis de Grimaids.

Anotherfeparate Article of the Defenfive Alliance be-

tween Great Britain, France, and Spain, concluded

at Madrid /<? itfb 0/*June, N. S. 1721.

THE miniflers plenipotentiaries of their Britannic

and moft*Chriftian Majefties, having this day figned,
with the minifter plenipotentiary of the King of Spain,

by virtue of their refpeftive full powers, a treaty of

defenfive alliance ; the abovefaid miniiters of their

Britannic and moft Chriflian Majefties have alfo agreed
between thernfelves, by virtue of the fame powers,

that, as the principal intention and aim of that alliance

is to maintain and preferve the peace and tranquillity

of Europe, in which it cannot be doubted but the

States General of the United Provinces of the Nether-
lands are difpofed to concur, and to give their aflift-

ance, the firft proper occafion fhall be taken, in con-

cert, to invite them thereto ; and their faid Britannic

and moft Chriftian Majefties promife and engage, in

the mean time, to maintain the treaty of defenfive al-

liance, made at the Hague, between the King of

Great Britain, the moft Chrjitian King, and the States

General, of the 4th of January 1717, N. S. and that

nothing fhall be done, directly or indirectly, to its pre-

judice.
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The Treaty of Peace, Union, Friendjhipy and mutual

Defence, bet-ween the Crowns of Great Britain,

France, and Spain, concluded at Seville on the $tb

of November, N.S. 1729-

In the Name of the moft Holy Trinity, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft, three diftinct Perfons, and one

only true God.

THEIR moft Serene Majefties the King of
Great Britain, the moft Chriftian King, and the

Catholic King, defiring, with equal earneftnefs, not

only to renew and bind more clofely their ancient

friendihip, but likewife to remove whatever might
hereafter difturb it, to the end that being united in fen-

timents and inclination, they may for the future a6t in

every thing as having but one and the fame view and
intereft j and for this purpofe, the moft Serene King
of Great Britain having given full power for treating
in his name to M. William Stanhope, vice-chamber-

lain of his Britannic Majefty's houihold, one of his

privy-council, member of the parliament of Great

Britain, colonel of a regiment of dragoons, and his faid

Majefty's ambafiador extraordinary to his Catholic

Majefty ; as alfo to M. Benjamin Keene, his faid Bri-

tannic Majefty's minifter plenipotentiary to his Catho-

lic Majefty : the moft Serene moft Chriftian King
having given full power for treating in his name to the

Marquis de Brancas, lieutenant-general of his armies,

knight of his orders, andx)f that of the Golden Fleece,
his lieutenant-general in the government of Provence,
and his ambafTador extraordinary to his Catholic Ma-
jefty: and the moft Serene Catholic King having
likewife given full power for treating in his name to

M. John Baptift D'Orendayn Marquis de la Paz, his

counfellor of ftate and firft fecretary of ftate and*of the

difpatches ; and to M. Jofeph Patino, commander of

Alcuefca in die Order of St. James, governor of the

council of die treafury, and of the tribunals depending,
thereon, fuperintendant general of the geneial reve-

nues,
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nues, and his fecretary of ftate and of the difpatches
for affairs of the marine., the Indies, and the treafury :

the above-mentioned minifters have agreed between

them on the following articles.

I. There {hall be from this time and for ever a folid

peace, a Uriel: union, and a fincere and conftant friend-

fhip, between the moft Serene King of Great Britain,

the moft Serene moft Chriftian King, and the moil

Serene King of Spain, their heirs and fucceffors, as alfo

between their kingdoms and fubjects, for the mutual

affiftance and defence of their dominions and interefts
-,

there Ihall likewife be an oblivion of all diat is paft ;

and all the former treaties and conventions ofpeace, of

friendship, and of commerce, concluded between the

contracting Powers refpectively, ihall be, as they hereby
are, effectually renewed and confirmed, in all thole

points which are not derogated from by the prefent

treaty, in as full and ample a manner as if the faid

treaties were here inferted word for word, their faid

Majefties promifing not to do any thing, nor fuffer any

thing to be done, that may be contrary thereto, directly

or indirectly.

II. In confequence of which treaties, and in order

to eftablilh firmly this union and correfpondence, their

Britannic, moft Chriftian, and Catholic Majefties pro-
mile and engage, by the prefent defenfive treaty of al-

liance, to guaranty reciprocally their kingdoms, ftates,

and dominions under their obedience, in what parts of

the world Ibever fituate, as alfo the rights and privile-

ges of their commerce, the whole according to the

treaties; fo that the faid Powers, or any one of them,

being attacked or molefted by any Power, and under any

pretext whatever, they promiie and oblige themfelves

reciprocally to employ their offices, as foon as they
ihall be thereto required, for obtaining fatisfaction to

the party injured, and for hindering the continuance of

hostilities ; and if it happen that the faid offices be not

iufHcicnt for procuring fatisfaclion v.ithout delay, their

faid
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faid Majeflies promife to furnifh the following fuccours,
'

jointly or feparately, that is to fay, his Britannic Ma-
iefty, eight thoufand foot anH four thoufand horfe ; his

moil Chriftian Majefty, eight thoufand foot and four

thoufand horfe ; and his Catholic Majefty, eight thou-

fand foot and four thoufand horfe : if the party attack-

ed, inftead of troops, fhould demand fhips of war or

tranlports, or even iubfidies in money, he ihall be free

to choofe, and the other parties fhall furnifh the faid

fhips or money, in proportion to the expence of troops ;

and, for taking away all doubt touching the valuation

cf the fuccours, their abovefaid Majefties agree, that a

thoufand foot fhall be computed at ten thoufand flo-

rins Dutch money, and a thoufand horfe at thirty thou-

fand florins Dutch money, by the month ; and the

fame proportion fhall be obferved with reipecl: to the

fhips that ought to be furnifhed
-,

their faid Majefties

promifing to continue and keep up the faid fuccours as

long as the trouble lhall fubfift
-,
and in cafe it fhould be

found necefTary, their faid Majefties fliall mutually fuc-

cour each other with all their forces, and fhall even

declare war againft the aggreffor.

III. The minifters of his Britannic Majefty and of

his moft Chriftian Majefty, having alledged that in the

treaties concluded at Vienna between the Emperor and
the King of Spain, in the year one thoufand feven

hundred twenty-five, there were divers claufes that

infringed the articles of the feveral treaties of com-

merce, or of the treaties of peace in which commerce

may be concerned, antecedent to the year one thoufand

feven hundred twenty-five ; his Catholic Majefty has

declared, as he declares by the prefent article, that he
never meant to grant, nor will fuffer to fubfift by vir-

tue of the faid treaties of Vienna, any privilege contrary
to the treaties here above confirmed.

IV. It having been agreed by the preliminary arti-

cles, that the commerce of the Englifh and French na-

sj as well in Europe as in the Indies, fhould be re-

eftablifhed
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cftabliihed on the foot of the treaties and conventions

antecedent to the year one thoufand feven hundred

twenty-five, and particularly that the commerce of the

Englifh nation in America ftiould be exercifed as here-

tofore ; it is agreed by the prefent article, that all ne^

ceflary orders fhall be difpatched on both fides, with-

out any delay, if they have not been fent already, as

well for the execution of the faid treaties of commerce,
as for fupplying what may be wanting for the entire

re-eftablifhment of commerce on the foot of the faid

treaties and conventions.

V. Although it was ftipulated by the preliminaries
that all hoftilities fhould ceafe on both fides, and that

if any trouble or hoftilities fhould happen between the

fubjects of the contracting Powers, either in Europe., or

in the Indies, the contracting powers fhould concur for

the reparation of damages fuftained by their refpective

fubjects ; and notwithftanding this it is alledged, that

on the part of the fubjects of his Catholic Majefty acts

of difturbance and hoftilities have been continued ; it is

agreed by this prefent article, that as to what relates

to Europe, his Catholic Majefty fhall forthwith caufe

reparation to be made for the damages which have

been fuffered there fmce the time prefcribed by the

preliminaries for the ceflation of hoftilities ; and as to

what relates to America, he will likewife forthwith

caufe reparation to be made for the damages which

fhall have been fuffered there fmce the arrival of his

orders at Cartagena on the 4-4- day of June one thou-

fand feven hundred twenty-eight. And his faid Ca-
tholic Majefty fhall publifh the moft rigorous prohibi-
tions for preventing the like violences on the part of

his fubjects ; their Britannic and moft Chriftian Ma-
jefties promifing on their part, if there be like cafes, to

caufe reparation to be made for what fhall have been

fo done, and to give like orders for the prefervation of

the peace, tranquillity, and good intelligence.

VI. Commifiaries lhall be nominated, with fufficient

powers,
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powers, on the part of their Britannic and Catholic

Majefties, who fhall aflemble at the court of Spain
within the fpace of four months after the exchange of

the ratifications of the preient treaty, or fooner if it can

be done, to examine and decide what concerns the

fhips and effects taken at fea on either fide to the times

fpecified in the preceding article. The faid commifla-

ries fhall likewife examine, and decide, according to

the treaties, the refpective pretenfions which relate to

the abufes that are fuppofed to have been committed
in commerce, as well in the Indies as in Europe, and

all the other refpective pretenfions in America, founded

on treaties, whether with refpect to the limits or other-

wife. The faid commiffaries fhall likewife difcufs and

decide the pretenfions which his Catholic Majefty may
have, by virtue of the treaty of one thoufand feven

hundred twenty-one, for the reilitution of the fhips
taken by the Englifh fleet in the year one thoufand fe-

ven hundred eighteen. And the laid commifiaries,
after having examined, difcufTed, and deckled the

abovefaid points and pretenfions, fhall make a report
of their proceedings to their Britannic and Catholic

Majefties, who promife that within the fpace of fix

months after the making of the faid report, they will

caufe to be executed punctually and exactly what fhall

have been fo decided by the faid commifTaries.

VII. CommifTaries fhall likewife be nominated on
the part of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and of his Catho-

lic Majefty, who fhall examine all grievances generally

whatfoever, which the faid parties therein interefted

may form refpectively, whether for the reftitution of

vefTels feized or taken, or with refpect to commerce,
limits, or otherwife.

VIII. The faid commifTaries fliall finifh punctually
their commifllon within the fpace of three years, or

fooner if it can be done, to be computed from the day
of the figning of the prefent treaty, and this without

any
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any further delay, on any motive or pretext what-

ever;.

IX. The introducing of garrifons into the places of

Leghorn, Porto-ferraio, Parma, and Placentia, to the.

number of fix thoufand men of his Catholic Majefty's

troops, and in his pay, lhall be effectuated without lofs

of time ; which troops fhall ferve for the better fe-

curing and preferving of the immediate fucceffion of

the faid ftates in favour of the moft Serene Infante

Don Carlos, and to be ready to withftand any enter-

prize and oppofition which might be formed to the

prejudice of what has been regulated touching the faid

fucceflion.

X. The contracting Powers fhall forthwith ufe all

the applications which they fhall judge to be confiftent

with the dignity and quiet of the moft Serene Great

Duke of Tufcany, and the Duke of Parma, to the end

the garrifons may be received with the greateft tran-

quillity,
and without oppofition, as foon as they fhall

prefent themfelves before the places into which they
are to be introduced.

The faid garrifons fhall take an oath to the prefent

pofTefTors to defend their perfons, fovereignty, pofief-

fions and ftates, and fubjects, in every thing that fhall

not be contrary to the right of fucceflion referved to

the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos ; and the prefent

poflefibrs fhall not demand or exact any thing that is

contrary thereto.

The faid garrifons fhall not meddle, directly or in-

directly, under any pretext whatfoeverj in affairs of the

political, ceconomical, or civil government ; and fhall

have moft exprefs orders to render to the moft Serene

Great Duke of Tufcany and the Duke of Parma, all

the relpects and military honours that are due to fove-

reigns in their own dominions,

XL The intent of introducing the faid fix thou-

fand men of his Catholic Majefty's troops, arid in his

pay, being to fecure to the moft Serene Infante Don
Carlos
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Carlos the immediate fucceflion of the States of Tuf-

cany, Parma, and Placentia, his Catholic Majefty pro-

mifes, as well for himfelf as his fucceflbrs, that as

foon as the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos hia fon, or

fuch other who fhall fucceed to his rights, lhall be the

quiet pLfleflbr of thofe Hates, and in fafety from all

invafion and other juft grounds of fear, he will caufe

to be withdrawn from the places in thofe ftates the

troops which ihall be his own, and not belonging to the

Infante Don Carlos, or to him who fhall fucceed to his

rights, in fuch manner that thereby the faid fucceflion

or poflefllon may reft fecure and exempt from ail

events.

XII. The contracting Powers engage to eftablifh,

according to the rights of fucceflion which have been

ftipulated, and to maintain the moft Serene Infante

Don Carlos, or him to whom his rights ill all devolve,

in the poffefllon and enjoyment of the States of Tuf-

cany, Parma, and Placentia, when he fhall once be

fettled there j to defend him from all infult, againft

any Power whatlbever, that might intend to difturb

him ; declaring themfelves by this treaty, guarantees
for ever of the right, poflefllon, tranquillity, and quiet
of the moft Serene Infante, and of his fucceflbrs, to the

faid ftates.

XIII. As to other particulars or regulations con-

cerning the keeping up of the faid garrifons once efta-

blifhed in the ftates of Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia,

as it is to be prefumed that his Catholic Majefty and

the moft Serene Great Duke, and Duke of Parma, will

fettle the fame by an agreement between themfelves,

their Britannic and moft Chriftian Majefties promife,
that as foon as that agreement fhall be made, they will

ratify and guaranty it, as well to his Catholic Majefty,
as to the moft Serene Great Duke and Duke of Par-

ma, as if it were inferted word for word in the pre-
fent treaty.

XIV. The States General of the United Provin-

VOL, JI, C ces
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ces fliali be invited to come into the prefent treaty and

articles. Such other Powers as {hall be agreed on,

fhall likewife be invited and admitted by concert into

the fame treaty and articles.

The ratifications of the prefent treaty fhall be dif-

patched within the fpace of fix weeks, or fooner, if it

can be done, to be reckoned from the clay of figning it.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written minifters

plenipotentiaries of his Britannic Majefty, of his

moft Chriftian Majefty, and of his Catholic Ma-

jefty, by virtue of our full powers, which have

been communicated to each other, tranfcripts
of which fhall be hereto annexed, have figned the

prefent treaty, and caufed the feals of our arms

to be affixed thereto. Done at Seville, the ninth

day of November, one thoufand feven hundred

twenty- nine.

W> Stanhope. Brancas. El Marq. de la Paz.

(L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.)
B. Keene. D. Jofeph Patinv.

(L.S.) (L.S.)

Separate Articles.

I. ALTHOUGH, conformably to the prelimi-

nary articles, it is faid in the fourth article of the treaty

figned this day, that the commerce of the Englilh na-

tion in America fhould be re-eftablifhed on the foot of

the treaties and conventions antecedent to the year one

thoufand feven hundred twenty-five ; however, for the

greater exa&nefs, it is further declared by the prefent

article, between their Britannic and Catholic Majefties,
which fliali have the fame force, and be under the fame

guaranty as the treaty figned this day* that under that

general denomination are comprehended the treaties of

peace and of commerce, concluded at Utrecht the

thirteenth of July and ninth of December, in the year
one thoufand feven hundred thirteen, in which are

comprized the treaty of one thoufand fix hundred

fixty-
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fixty-feven, made at Madrid, and the cedulas therein

mentioned ; the latter treaty made at Madrid the four-

teenth of December, one thoufand feven hundred fif-

teen ; as alfo the particular contract, commonly called

the Afliento, for bringing negro flaves into the Spanifh

Indies, which was made the twenty-fixth day ofMarch,
in the faid year one thoufand feven hundred thirteen,

in confcquence of the twelfth article of the treaty of

Utrecht ; and likewife the treaty ofdeclaration, touch-

ing that of the AfTiento, made the twenty-fixth of

May, one thoufand feven hundred fixteen : all which
treaties mentioned in this article, with their declara^

tions, lhall from this day (even during the examination

by the commifTaries) be and remain in their force,

virtue, and full vigour ; for the obfervation of which
his Catholic Majefty lhall caufe to be difpatched forth-

with, ifthey have not been difpatched, the necefiary orders

and cedulas to his viceroys, governors, and other mi-

nifters, to whom it fhall appertain, as well in Europe as

in the Indies, to the end that without any delay or in-

terruption they may caufe them to be obferved and
fulfilled.

In like manner his Britannic Majefty promifes and

engages to publiih the neceflary orders, if any be

wanting, for re-eftablifhing the commerce of the fub-

jects of Spain in all the countries under his dominion,
on the foot fpecified by the faid treaties, and for cauf-

ing them to be exactly obferved and fulfilled.

II. Confequently, all fliips, merchandize, and ef-

fects, which fhall not have been taken or feized on ac-

count of unlawful commerce, and which fhall now be

proved, by authentic proofs and documents, to have
been detained, feized, or confifcated in the ports of

Spain, either in Europe or in the Indies, and namely
the fhip Prince Frederick and her cargo, if they have
not been reftored already, fhall be immediately re-

ftored, in the fame kind, as thofe things were in,

if the fame lhall be found flill remaining in their

former condition; or in default thereof, the juft
and
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and true value of them, according to their va-

luation, which, if it was not made at the time, fhall

be regulated by the authentic informations which

the proprietors
lhall exhibit to the magiftrates of the

places and towns where the feizures were made : his

Britannic Majefty promifmg the like on his part, as to

all feizures, contifcations, or detentions, which may
have been made contrary to the tenor of the faid trea-

ties : their faid Britannic and Catholic Majefties agree-

ing, that with refpeft to the like feizures, confifcations,

or detentions on either fide, the validity of which may
not yet have been fufficiently made out, the difcuflion

and decifion of them lhall be referred to the examina-

tion of the commirTaries, to do therein according to

right, upon the foot of the treaties here above-men-

tioned.

The prefent feparate articles fhall have the fame

force as if they were inferted word for word in the

treaty, concluded and figned this day. They lhall be

ratified in the fame manner, and the ratifications of

them lhall be exchanged at the fame time as thofe of

the faid treaty.

In witnels whereof we the underwritten minifters

plenipotentiaries of his Britannic Majefty, of his

moft Chriftian Majefty, and of his Catholic Ma-
jefty, by virtue of our full powers, have figned
the prefent feparate articles, and caufed the feals

of our arms to be put thereto. Done at Seville,

the ninth day of November, one thoufand feven

hundred twenty-nine.

W. Stanhope. Brancas. El Marq. de la Paz.

(L.S) (L.S.) (L.S.)
B. Keene. D, Jofepb Patina

(L.S.) (L.S.)

Th<?
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[The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publifhed by authority in 1783.]

The Definitive Treaty of Peace and Friendjbip between

his Britannic Majefty, and the King of Spain.

Signed at Verfailles, the ^d of September, 1783.

In the name of the moft Holy and Undivided Tri-

nity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. So be it.

B E it known to all thofewhom it fhall or may in any
manner concern. The moft Serene and moft Potent

Prince George the Third, by the grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Duke of Brunfwick

and Lunenbourg, Arch-treafurer and ElectoroftheHoly
Roman Empire, &c. and the moft Serene and moft

Potent Prince Charles the Third, by the grace of God,

King of Spain, and of the Indies, &c. being equally
defirous to put an end to the war, which for feveral

years paft afflicted their refpective dominions, accept-
ed the offer, which their Majefties the Emperor of the

Romans, and the Emprefs of all the Ruflias, made to

them, of their interpofition, and of their mediation :

but their Britannic and Catholic Majefties, animated

with a mutual defire of accelerating the re-eftablifh-

ment of peace, communicated to each other their lau-

dable intention ; which Heaven fo far bleffed, that they

proceeded to lay the foundations of peace, by figning

preliminary articles at Verfailles, the 2oth of January,
in the prefent year. Their faid Majefties the King of

Great Britain, and the Catholic King, thinking it in-

cumbent upon them to give their Imperial Majefties a

fignal proof of their gratitude for the generous offer

of their mediation, invited them, in concert, to concur
in the completion of the great and falutary work of

peace, by taking part, as mediators, in the definitive

treaty to be concluded between their Britannic and
Catholic Majefties. Their faid Imperial Majefties

having readily accepted that invitation, they have

named, as their reprefentatives, viz. his Majefty the

Emperor of the Romans, the moft illuftrious and moft
excellent Lord Florimond, Count Mercy-Argenteau,

Vifcount
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Vifcount of Loo, Baron of Crichegnee, knight of the

Golden Fleece, chamberlain, actual privy counfellor of

ftate to his Imperial and Royal Apoftolic Majefty, and

his ambarTador to his mojt Chriftian Majefty j and her

Majefty the Emprefs of all the Ruflias, the moft illuf-

trious and moft excellent Lord Prince Iv/an Bariatin-

fkoy, lieutenant-general of the forces of her Imperial

Majefty of all the Rufiias, knight of the Orders of St.

Anne and of the Swedifh Swcrd, and her minifter ple-

nipotentiary to his moft Chriftian Majefty, and the

Lord Arcadi de Marcoff, counfellor of ftate to her

Imperial Majefty of all the Rufiias, and her minifter

plenipotentiary to his moft Chriftian Majefty. In

confequence, their faid Majefties the King of Great

Britain, and the moft Chriftian King, have named and
conftituted for their plenipotentiaries, charged with the

concluding and figning of the definitive treaty ofpeace,
viz. the King of Great Britain, the moft Illuftrious and

moft Excellent Lord George, Duke and Earl of Man-
chefter, Vifcount Mandeville, Baron of Kimbolton,
lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of the county of

Huntingdon, actual privy counfellor to his Britannic

Majefty, and his ambaffador extraordinary and pleni-

potentiary to his moft Chriftian Majefty; and the Ca-
tholic King, the moft Illuftrious and moft Excellent

Lord Peter Paul Abarca de Bolea Ximenes d'Urrea^
&c. Count of Aranda and Caftel Florido, Marquis of

Torres, of Villanan and Rupit, Vifcount of Rueda and

Yoch, Baron of the baronies of Gavin, Sietamo, Cla-

mofa, Eripol Trazmoz, La Mata de Caftil-Viejo, An-
tillon, La Almoida, Cortes, Jorva, St. Genis, Rabo-

villet, Arcau and Ste. Colome de Fames, lord of the

tenance and honour of Alcalaten, the valley of Ro-

dellar, the caftles and towns of Maella, Meibnes, Tiu-

rana, and Villa Plana, Taradel and Viladrau, &c.

Rico-Hombre in Arragon by defcent, grandee cf

Spain of the firft clafs, knight of the Order of the

Golden Fleece, and of that of the Holy Ghoft, gentle-
man of the King's chamber in employment, captain

general of his forces, and his ambaflador to the moft

Chriftian
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Chriftian King : who, after having exchanged their re-

fpective full powers, have agreed upon the following
articles.

I. There {hall be a Chriftian, univerfal, and perpe-
tual peace, as well by fea as by land, and a fincere and

conflant friendfhip {hall be re-eftablilhed between their

Britannic and Catholic Majefties, and between their

heirs and fucceflbrs, kingdoms, dominions, provinces,
countries, fubjects, and vafTals, ofwhat quality or con-

dition {bever they be, without exception either of

places or perfons ; fo that the high contracting parties
fhall give the greater! attention to the maintaining be-

tween themfelves, and their faid dominions and fub-

jects, this reciprocal friendfhip and intercGurfe, with-

out permitting hereafter, on either part, any kind of

hoftilities to be committed, either by fea or by land,

for any caule or under any pretence whatioever : and

they fhall carefully avoid, for the future, every thing
which might prejudice the' union happily re-eftablinV

ed, endeavouring, on the contrary, to procure recipro-

cally for each other, on every occafion, whatever may
'

contribute to thejr mutual glory, interefts, and advan-

tage, without giving any afliitance or protection, di-

rectly or indirectly, to thofe who would do any injury
to either of the high contracting parties. There ihal)

be a general oblivion and amnefty of every thing
which may have been done or committed, before o?

fince the commencement of the war which is jufk
ended.

II. The treaties of Weftphalia of 1648 ; thofe of

Madrid of 1667, and of 16705 thofe of peace and of

commerce of Utrecht of 1713; that of Baden of

1714; of Madrid of 1715; of Seville of 1729 ; the

definitive treaty of Aix la Chapeile of 1-748; h

treaty of Madrid of 1750 ; and the definitive treaty of

Paris of 1763, ferve as a balls and foundation to the

peace, and to the prefent treaty ; and for this
piirpofe^

they are all renewed and confirmed, in the beft form,
as
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as well as all the treaties in general which fubfifted be-

tween the high contracting parties before the war, and

particularly all thofe which are fpecified and renewed in

the aforefaid definitive treaty of Paris, in the beft form,
and as if they were herein inferted word for word; fo

that they are to be exactly obferved for the future in

their full tenor, and religioufly executed, by both par-

ties, in all the points which fhall not be derogated from

by the prefent treaty of peace.

III. All the prifoners taken on either fide, as well

by land as by fea, and the hoftages carried away or

given, during the war, and to this day, fhall be reftor-

ed, without ranfom, in fix weeks at lateft, to be com-

puted from the day of the exchange of the prefent

treaty; each crown refpeftively difcharging the advances

which lhall have been made for the fubfiftence and

maintenance of their prifoners, by the fovereign of the

country where they fhall have been detained, accord-

ing to the receipts, attefted accounts, and other authen-

tic vouchers, which fhall be furnifhed on each fide :

and fureties lhall be reciprocally given for the payment
of the debts which the prifoners may have contracted

in the countries where they may have been detained,

until their entire releafe. And all fhips, as well men
of war as merchant fhips, which may have been taken

fmce the expiration of the terms agreed upon for the

ceflfation of hoflilities by fea, fhall likewife be reftored,

bond fide> with all their crews and cargoes. And the

execution of this article fhall be proceeded upon im-

mediately after the exchange of the ratifications of this

treaty.

IV. The King of Great Britain cedes, in full right,
to his Catholic Majefty, the Ifland of Minorca. Pro-
vided that the fame ftipulations inferted in the follow-

ing article fhall take place in favour of the Britilh fub-

jefts, with regard to the above-mentioned ifland.

V. His Britannic Majefty likewife cedes and guaran-
ties, in full right, to his Catholic Majefty, Eaft Florida,

4. as
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as alfo Weft Florida. His Catholic Majefly agrees that

the Britifh inhabitants, or others who may have been fub-

jects ofthe King of Great Britain in the faid countries-

may retire in full fecurity and liberty, where they fhall

think proper, and may fell their eftates,and remove their

effects, as well as their perfons, without being reftrained

in their emigration, under any pretence whatfoever, ex-

cept on account of debts, or criminal profecutions ;

the term limited for this emigration being fixed to the

fpace of eighteen months, to be computed from the

day of the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent

treaty : but if, from the value of the pofTeffions of the

Englifh proprietors, they fliould not be able to difpofe
of them within the faid term, then his Catholic Ma-
jefty lhall grant them a prolongation proportioned to

that end. It is further ftipulated, that his Britannic

Majefly fhall have the power of removing from Eaft

Florida all the effects which may belong to him,
whether artillery, or other matters.

VI. The intention of the two high contracting par-
ties being to prevent, as much as poffible, all the

caufes of complaint and mifunderftanding heretofore

occafioned by the cutting of wood for dying, or log-
wood; and feveralEnglifh fettlements having been form-

ed and extended, under that pretence, upon the Spanifh
continent ; it is exprefsly agreed that his Britannic

Majefly*s fubjects fhall have the right of cutting, load-

ing, and carrying away logwood, in the diflrict lying be-

tween the rivers Wallis or Bellize, and Rio-Hondo,

taking the courfe of the faid two rivers for unalterable

boundaries, fo as that the navigation of them be com-
mon to both nations, to wit, by the river Wallis or Bel-

lize, from the lea, afcending as far as oppofite to a lake

or inlet which runs into the land, and forms an iflhmus,
or neck, with another fimilar inlet, which comes from
the fide of Rio Nuevo or New River ; fo that the line

of feparation fhall pafs ftrait acrofs the faid iflhmus,
and meet another lake formed by the water of Rio-

Nuevo3 or New River, at its current. The faid line

lhall
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fhall continue with the courfe of Rio-Nuevo, defend-

ing as far as oppofite to a river, the fource of which is

jnarked in the .map, between Rio-Nuevo and Rio-

Hondo, and which empties itfelf into Rio-Hondo j

which river fhall alfo ferve as a common boundary
as far as its junction with Rio-Hondo ; and from
thence defcending by Rio-Hondo to the fea, as the

whole is marked on the map which the plenipoten-
tiaries of the two crowns have thought proper to make
ufe ofj for afcertaining the points agreed upon, to the end
that a good correfpondence may reign between the two

nations, and that the Englilh workmen, cutters, and la-

bourers may not trefpafs from an uncertainty of the

boundaries. The refpective cornmifTaries fhali fix upon
convenient places, in the territory above marked out,

in order that his Britannic Majefty's fubjects, employed
in the felling of logwood, may, without interruption,
build therein houfes and magazines necefTary for them-

felves, their families, and their effects ; and his Catho-

lic Majefty allures to them the enjoyment of all that

is expreffed in the prefent article
; provided that thefe

ftipulations fhall not be confidered as derogating in

anywife from his rights of fovereignty. Therefore all

the Englifh, who may be difperfed in any other parts,
whether on the Spanifh. continent, or in any of the

iflands whatfoever, dependent on the aforefaid Spanifh
continent, and for whatever reafon it might be, with-

out exception, fhall retire within the diftrict which has

been above defcribed, in the fpace of eighteen months,
to be computed from the exchange of the ratifica-

tions j and for this purpofe orders fhall be irTueion

the part of his Britannic Majefty, and on that of his

Catholic Majefty, his governors fhall be ordered to

grant to the Englifh difperfed every convenience pof-
fible for their removing to the fettlement agreed upon
by the prefent article, or for their retiring wherever

they fhall think proper. It is likewife ftipulated, that

if any fortifications fhould actually have been hereto-

fore erected within the limits marked out, his Britan-

nic Majefty fhall caufe them all to be demolifhed ;

and
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and he will order his fubjects not to build any new
ones. The Englifh inhabitants, who fhall fettle there

for the cutting of logwood, fhall be permitted to enjoy
a free fifhery for their fubfiftence, on the coafls of the

diftrid above agreed on, or of the iflands fituated op-

pofice thereto, without being in anywife difturbed on
that account ; provided they do not eftabliih them-

felves, in any manner, on the laid iflands.

VII. His Catholic Majefty fhall reftore to Great
Britain the iflands of Providence/ and the Bahamas,
without exception, in the fame condition they were in

when they were conquered by the arms of the King of

Spain. The fame flipulations inferted in the fifth ar-

ticle of this treaty fhall take place in favour of the

Spaniih fubjects, with regard to the iflands mentioned

in the prefent article.

VIII. All the countries and territories, which may
have been, or which may be conquered in any part of

the world whatfoever, by the arms of his Britannic

Majefty, as well as by thofe of his Catholic Majefty,
which are not included in the prefent treaty, neither

under the head of Ceflions, nor under the head of Refti-

tutions, fhall be reftored without difficulty, and with-

out requiring any compenfation.

IX. Immediately after the exchange of the ratifica-

tions, the two high contracting parties fhall name com-
mifTaries to treat concerning new arrangements of
commerce between the two nations, on the bafis. of re-

ciprocity and mutual convenience; which arrange-
ments fhall be fettled and concluded within the fpace
of two years, to be computed from the firft of Janu-
ary, 1784.

X. As it is necefTary to appoint a certain period for

the reftitutions and evacutions to be made by each of
the high contracting parties, it is agreed, that the King
of Great Britain fhall caufe Eaft Florida to be evacuat-

ed three months after the ratification of the prefent

treaty,
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treaty, or fooner, if it can be done. The King of

Great Britain fhall in like manner enter again into

pofieflion of the iflands of Providence, and the Ba-

hamas, without exception, in the fpace of three months
after the ratification of the prefent treaty, or fooner, if

it can be done. In confequence whereof, the necef-

fary orders fhall be fent by each of the high contract-

ing parties, with reciprocal paflports for the fhips
which fhall carry them, immediately after the ratifica-

tion of the prefent treaty.

XI. Their Britannic and Catholic Majefties pro-
mife to-obferve fmcerely, and bond fide, all the articles

contained and eflablifhed in the prefent treaty; and

they will not fuffer the fame to be infringed, directly

or indirectly, by their refpective fubjects : and the

faid high contracting parties guaranty to each other,

generally and reciprocally, all the ftipulations of the

prefent treaty.

XII. The folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty,

prepared in good and due form, fhall be exchanged in

this city of Verfailles, between the high contracting

parties, in the fpace of one month, or fooner, if pof-

fible, to be computed from the day of the fignature of

the prefent treaty. In witnefs whereof, we the under-

written ambaffadors extraordinary, and miniflers ple-

nipotentiary, have figned with our hands, in their

names, and by virtue of our refpective full powers,
the prefent definitive treaty, and have caufed the feals

of our arms to be affixed thereto.

Done at Verfailles, the third day of September, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three.

Mancbefter. (L. S.)
Le Comte d'Aranda. (L. S.)

Separate Articles.

I. SOME of the titles made ufe of by the con-

tracting
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trading parties, whether in the full powers, and other

inftruments, during the courfe of the negociation, or in

the preamble of the prefent treaty, not being generally-

acknowledged, it has been agreed that no prejudice
fhould ever refult therefrom to either of the faid con-

trading parties ; and that the titles taken or omitted,

on either fide, upon occafion of the faid negociation,
and of the prefent treaty, ihall not be cited, or quoted
as a precedent.

II. It has been agreed and, determined, that the

French language, made ufe of in all the copies of the

prefent treaty, fhall not form an example which may be

alledged, or quoted as a precedent, or, in any manner,

prejudice either of the contracting Powers ; and that

they lhall conform, for the future, to what has been ob-

ferved, and ought to be obferved, with regard to, and
on the part of Powers, who are in the practice and

pofiefiion of giving and receiving copies of like trea-

ties in a different language from the French ; the pre-
fent treaty having, neverthelefs, the fame force and
virtue as if the aforefaid practice had been therein ob-

ferved.

In witnefs whereof) we the under-written ambafTa-
dor extraordinary, and miniilers plenipotentiary, of
their Britannic and Catholic Majefties, have figned
the prefent feparate articles, and have caufed the

feals of our arms to be affixed thereto.

Done at Verfailles, the third of September, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three.

Le Comte d'Aranda. (L. S.)

Mancbefter. (L. S.)

Declaration.

THE new ftate in which commerce may perhaps
be found, in all parts of the world, will demand revi-

fions and explanations of the fubfifting treaties j but an

entire abrogation of thofe treaties, in whatever period
it
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it might be, would throw commerce into fuch confufion

as would be of infinite prejudice to it.

In fome of the treaties of this fort there are not only-

articles which relate merely to commerce, but many
others wich enfure reciprocally, to the refpective fub -

je6bs, privileges, facilities for conducting their affairs,

perfonal protections, and other advantages, which are

not, and which ought not to be of a changeable nature,
fuch as the regulations relating merely to the value of

goods and merchandize, variable from circumftances

of every kind.

When therefore the ftate of the trade between the

two nations fhall be treated upon, it is requifite to be

tmderflood, that the alterations which may be made in

the fubfifting treaties are to extend only to arrange-
ments merely commercial j and that the privileges and

advantages, mutual and particular, be not only pre-
ferved on each fide, but even augmented, if it can be

done.

In this view, his Majefty has confented to the ap-

pointment of commiiTaries, on each fide, who fhall

treat folely upon this object.

Done at Verfailles, the third of September, one
thcufand feven hundred and eighty-three.

Mamlefter. (L. S.)

Counter-Declaration*

THE Catholic King, in propofmg new arrange-
ments of commerce, has had no other defign than to

remedy, by the rules of reciprocity and mutual conve-

nience, whatever may be defective in preceding trea-

ties of commerce. The King of Great Britain may
judge from thence, that the intention of his Catholic

Majcfty is not in any manner to cancel all the ftipula-
tions contained in the above-mentioned treaties ; he

declares, on the contrary, from henceforth, that he is

difpofed to maintain all the privileges, facilities, and

9 advantages
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advantages exprefied in the old treaties, as far as they ihall

be reciprocal, or compenfated by equivalent advanta-

ges. It is to attain this end, defired on each fide, that

commiflaries are to be named to treat upon the ftate of

trade between the two nations, and that a confiderablc

fpace of time is to be allowed for completing their

work. His Catholic Majefty hopes that this object
will be purfued with the fame good faith, and with the

fame fpirit
of conciliation, which have prefided over

the difcuffion of all the other points included in the de-

finitive treaty j and his faid Majefty is equally confi-

dent, that the refpective corhmifTaries will employ the

utmoft diligence for the completion of this important
work.

Done at Verfailles, the third of September, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three.

(L. S.) Le Comte

WE, ambaffador plenipotentiary of his Imperial and

Royal Apoftolic Majefty, having acted as mediator in

the work of pacification, declare that the treaty of

peace figned this day at Verfailles, between his Britan-

nic Majefty and his Catholic Majefty, with the two fe-

parate articles thereto annexed, and of which they
form a part, as alfo with all the claufes, conditions, and

ftipulations which are therein contained, was con-

cluded by the mediation of his Imperial and Royal
Apoftolic Majefty. In witnefs whereof, we have

figned thefe prefents with our .hand, and have caufeci

the feal of our arms to be affixed thereto. Done at

Verfailles, the third of September, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-three.

(L. S.) Le Comte de Mercy Argenteau*

W E, rninifters plenipotentiary of her Imperial Ma-
jefty of all the Ruflias, having acted as mediators in

the work of pacification, declare that the treaty of

peace,
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peace, figned this day at Verfailles, between his Bri-

tannic Majefty, and his Catholic Majefty, with the two

feparate articles thereto annexed, and of which they
form a part, as alfo with all the claufes, conditions, and

ftipulations which are therein contained, was concluded

by the mediation of her Imperial Majefty of all the

Rufllas. In witnefs whereofj we have figned thefe

prefents with our hands, and have caufed the feals of

our arms to be affixed thereto.

Done at Verfailles, the third of September, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three.

(L. S.) Prince Iwan Bariatinftcy.

(L. S.) A. Marcoff.

His Britannic Majefty s Full Power.

GEORGE R.

GEORGE the Third, by the grace of God, King
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburg, Arch-

treafurer and Prince Elector of the Holy Roman Em-
pire, &c. to all and fingular to whom thefe prefents

fiiall come, greeting. Whereas, for perfecting the

peace between us and our good brother the Catholic

King, which has been happily begun by the prelimi-

nary articles already figned at Verfailles, on the twen-

tieth, day of January laft, and for bringing the fame to

the defired conclusion, we have thought proper to in-

vert fome fit perfon with full authority, on our part ;

and whereas our right trufty and right entirely beloved

coufin and counfellor, George Duke and Earl ofMan-

chefter, Vifcount Mandeville, Baron of Kimbolton,
lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of the county of

Huntingdon, has merited our favour, by his illuftrious

defcent, eminent qualities of mind, fingular experience
in affairs, and approved fidelity, on whom therefore we
have conferred the character of our ambafiador extra-

ordinary and plenipotentiary at the court of our good
brother
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brother the moft Chriftian King, being perfuaded that

he will highly dignify the office which we' have re-

folved to entruft to him : Know ye therefore, that we-

have made, corrftituted, and appointed, and by thefe

prefents do make, conftitute, and appoint him, the faid

George Duke of Mancheftef, our true, certain, and
undoubted plenipotentiary, commiflioner, and procura-
tor ; giving and granting to him full and all manner
of power and authority, as alfo our general and fpecial

command, at the Court of our faid good brother the

moft Chriftian King, for us, and in our name, to meet
and confer with the ambafTadors, commiflioners, depu-
ties, and plenipotentiaries, as well of our good brother

the Catholic King> as of the other Princes and States

whom it may concern, being furnifhed with fufficient

authority, whether fmgly and feparately, or collectively
and jointly, and with them to agree, treat, confult, and
conclude upon the re-eftabliftiing, as foon as may be,

of a firm and lafting peace, and lincere friendfhip and
concord -

y and for us, and in our name, to fign what-

ever may be fo agreed upon and concluded ; and alfo

to make, and mutually deliver and receive, a treaty or

treaties, or fuch other and fo many inftruments as fhall

be requifite, upon the bufmefs concluded, and to tranf-

act all other matters, which may relate to the happily

accomplifhing of the aforefaid work, in as ample man-
ner and form, and with equal force and effect, as we, if

we were prefent, could do and perform : engaging and

promifing, on our Royal word, that we will approve,

ratify, and accept, in every more perfect form, what-

ever may happen to be tranfacted and concluded by
our faid plenipotentiary, and that we will never fuffer

the fame to be violated or infringed by any one, either

in the whole, or in part. In witnefs, and for the greater

validity of all which, we have caufed our great leal of
Great Britain to be affixed to thefe prefents, figned
with our Royal hand. Given at our court at St.

James's, the twentieth day of April, in the year of

VOL. II. R our
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our lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

three, and in the twenty-third year of our reign.

His Catholic Majeftfs Full Power.

DON CARLOS, by the grace of God, King of

Caftile, Leonj Aragon, the Two Sicilies, Jerufalem,

Navarre, Granada, Toledo, Valencia, Gallicia, Majorca,
Seville, Sardinia, Cordova, Corfica, Murcia, Jaen, the

Algarves, Algeziras, Gibraltar, the Canary Iflands, the

Eaft and Weft Indies, iflands and terra frma of the

ocean , Archduke of Auftria ; Duke of Burgundy,
Brabant, and Milan; Count of Apfburg, Flanders,

Tirol, and Barcelona ; Lord of Bifcay and Molina, &c.

Whereas, preliminary articles of peace having been

happily agreed upon between my kingdom of Spain
and that of England, as well as between the other

Powers, there will foon be occafion to aiTemble a gene-
ral congrefs wherever it may be thought moft proper
and beft adapted to the common interefts, in order to

fettle and determine definitively all matters in contro-

verfy between thofe Powers and States who have taken

part in the war now drawing to a conclufion ; and confi-

dering it very probable, that the French court will be

preferred, on account of its convenient fituation, and the

attendance there of thofe plenipotentiaries who have

interpofed in forming the faid preliminary articles, I

have thought it neceflary and proper to again autho-

rize a perfon in my higheft efteem and confidence, en-

dowed with knowledge and experience, to the end that,

in my name, he may aflift at all conferences, treat, fettle,

and determine whatever may concern my interefts in

the intended definitive treaty : therefore, all thefe re-

quifites and qualifications concentring, in you, Don
Pedro. Pablo Abarca de Bplea Ximenes dTTrrea, &c.
Count of Aranda and Caftel-Florido, Marquis of

Torres, Villanan, and Rupit, Vifcount of Rueda and

Yoch, Baron of the baronies of Gavin, Sietano, Cla-

mofa, and others, Lord of the tenencia and honor of

6 Alcalaten,
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Alcalaten, &c. Rico-Hombre in Aragon by defcent,

grandee of Spain of the firft clafs> knight of the Order

of the Golden Fleece, and of that of the Holy Ghoft,

gentleman of my bed-chamber in employment, cap-

tain-general of my forces, and my ambalTador extra-

ordinary to his moil Chriftian Majefty, I have refolv-

ed to authorize you, as by thefe preients I do autho-

rize and name you* and grant to you my full power, in

the moft ample and extenfive foririj in order that, with

the other minifters duly empowered by the refpedtive

SovereignSj or States, whom they reprefent, you may
treat, fettle, conclude, and fign all fuch points as relate

iro the eftablifhment of the general peace, by means of

the definitive treaty which is now in agitation ; pro-

mifing, on the faith and word of a King, to approve,

ratify, fulfil^ and daufe to be ftrictly fulfilled, whatever

articles, conditions^ or agreements you may conclude

and fign. In witnefs whereof, I have ordered thefe

prefents to be difpatched, figned by my hand, fealed

with my privy feal, and counterfigned by my under-

written counfellor, and firft fecretary of ftate and of
the difpatches. Pardo, the eighth of February, one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three.

(L. SO I tbt KING.

Jofepb Monmo.

be Emperor's Fall Pvwer.

WE jofeph the Second, by the Divine favour.

Emperor elect of the Romans, always Auguft; King of

Germany, Jerufalem, Hungary, Bohemia, Dalmatia,

Croatia, Slavonia, and Lodomeria ; Archduke of Auf-

triaj Duke ofBurgundy, Lorrain3 Stiria, Carinthia, and
Garniolia j Great Duke of Tufcany j preat Prince of

Tranfilvania ; Marquis of Moravia j Duke of Bra-

bant, Limburg, Luxemburg, and Gueldres, Wirtem-

berg, Upper and Lower Silefia, Milan, Mantua, Par-

ma, Placerttia and Guaftalla, Ofvecinia and Zatoria,

Calabria, Earri, Montferat, and Tefchini Prince of
R 2 Suevia
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Suevia and Carolopolis ; Count of Hapfburg, Flan-

ders, Tyrol, Hainault, Kiburg, Goritia, and Gradifca ;

Marquis of the Holy Roman Empire, of Burgovia,

Upper and Lower Lufatia, MurTopont, and Nomeny;
Count of Namur, Provence, Vaudemont, Albimont,

Zutphen, Sai-war, Salm, and Falkenftein ; Lord of

Marchptirg, Slavonia, and Mechlin
-,

By the tenor of thefe prefents, make known and tef-

tiry to all and fmgular, whom it doth or may in any
manner concern. During the time that the late exten-*

five war overfpread almoft the whole world, we, and

her Majefty the Emprefs and fole Monarch of all the

Ruflias, animated with an equal defire of putting an

end as ibon as poffible to the calamities of the war,
did not omit frequently to manifeft our earneft inclina-

tion that by the interpofition of our refpective and mu-
tual friendly offices, a reconciliation of the belligerent

parties might be promoted, and the former peace and

fmcere concord between them be reftored. It was

very agreeable to us to underftand that our common
endeavours had not failed of the defired effect ; for, JT

more pacific difpofition afterwards prevailing in the

minds of the Princes engaged in the war, and the bu-~

fmefs being already fo far happily advanced, that pre-
vious conditions of peace, or preliminary articles, were

agreed upon between them, on which the general work
of pacification might be founded, the aforefaid moft

Serene and moft Potent Princes defired, in a friendly

manner, that, in concert with her Imperial Majefty of

all the Ruflias, we would apply our joint attention to

this falutary bufmefs, and interpoie our friendly offices

for eftablifhing the peace, of which the foundations

were happily laid by the above-mentioned previous

conditions, in order that by the united efforts of the

mediators, the great work of peace might, on every
fide, be the more certainly accomplifhed. We, ever

intent upon that object, perceived with the greater fa-

tisfaclion the fentiments of the above-mentioned

Princes,
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Princes, and having previoufly conceited meafures

with her Majefty the Emprefs of all the Ruffiasj did

not hefitate to confirm the expectations they had con-

ceived on our part, by accepting, with a willing and

chearful mind, the truft committed to us. For which

end we have made choice of the illuftrious and noble,
our faithful and beloved Florimond Count de Mercy-
Argenteau, knight of the Golden Fleece, our actual

privy counfellor, and our ambaflador refiding at the

court of the moil Serene and moft Potent: King of

France and Navarre, a perfon of fingular fidelity, inte-

grity, and experience in the proper conduct of affairs,

and have appointed, and hereby given him full power
to take upon him, in our name, the office of mediator,

conjointly with fuch perfon or perfons who fhall be ap-

pointed, and furnifhed with equal full power, as well on
the part of her Majefty the Emprefs of all the Rufiias,

as co-mediatrix, as on the part of the other Princes

who may be interefted therein, and to contribute his

counfel and afliftance for concluding, by the interpofi-
tion of friendly offices and united efforts, fuch treaties,

conventions, or regulations whatsoever, as may appear
to be necefiary for completing the work of peace ; all

which he fhall fubfcribe and fign, and fhall alfq deliver

fuch inftrument or inftruments, on his part, as may be

proper and required of him for perfecting the bufmefs:

promifmg, on our Imperial, Royal, and Archducal

word, that we will ratify, accept, and faithfully fulfil all

fuch things as our faid'ambaflador fhall have conclud-

ed, promifed, and figned, by virtue of thefe prefents,
and that we will order letters of ratification to be expe-
dited at the time agreed upon. In witnefs, and for the

greater validity whereof, we have figned this inftru-

ment of full power with our hand, and have ordered it

to be confirmed with our Imperial, Royal, and Archdu-
cal feal affixed thereto. Given in our city of Vienna,
the 1 6th day of April, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feyen hundred and eighty-three, in the twen-

R 3 tietti
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tieth of our our Roman Germanic reign, and the third,

of our hereditary reign,

JOSEPHUS,
W. Kaumtz Rietberg.

By his Sacred, Imperial, and Royal Apoftolic Ma-

jefty's fpecial command,
Ant. Sfielmann^

^he Emfrefs ofRuffia's Full Power.

BY the grace of God, we Catharine the Second,

Emprefs and fole Monarch of all the RufTias, of Muf-

covy, Kiovia, Vlodomiria, Novogorod; Czarina of Ca-

fan, Czarina of Aftracan, Czarina of Siberia, Lady of

Plefcau, and Great Dutchefs of Smolenfko ; Dutchefs

of Eftonia, of Livonia, Carelia, Twer, Ingoria, Ger-

mia, Viatkia, Bulgaria, and other countries ; Lady and

Great Dutchefs of Lower Novogorod, of Czernigo-
via, Refan, Roftow, Jaroflow, Belo-Olbria, Udoria,

Obdoria, Condinia; Ruler of all the fide of the North;

Lady of Iveria ; and hereditary Princefs and Sovereigni
of the Czars of Cartalinia and Georgia, as alfo of Ca-

bardinia, of the Princes of Circaflia, of Gorfki, &c.

^eing intent, during all the courfe of the late war,
which had extended over every part of the earth, to

teftify how much we had it at heart to fee the calami-

ties thereof terminated, we were inclined, in conjunc-
tion with his Majefty the Emperor of the Romans,
King of Hungaria and Bohemia, to employ our good
offices, in order to find means of conciliation proper
for re-eftablifhing peace and good underftanding be-

tween the belligerant Powers. We have had the fatil-

faction to obferve that our common endeavours were
not fruitlefs ; and the pacific fentiments, with which
the faid Powers were happily animated, having ripenec}
and ftrengthened fo far that they proceeded to conclude

preliminary articles, ferving as a bafis to the definitive
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treaties, they invited us, conjointly with his Majefty
the Emperor of the Romans, King of Hungary and

Bohemia, to carry our united mediation into full exe-

cution, and to interpofe our good offices in this faluta-

ry work, by concurring to confolidate and fully efta-

blifh the peace, the foundations of which were laid by
the aforefaid preliminary articles, and thus to accom-

plifh the bufinefs of pacification fo happily begun.

We, equally induced by the fentiments above exprefT-

ed, as by a juft acknowledgment of thofe which were

manifefted to us on the part of the faid Powers, did not

hefitate, in concert with his Majefty the Emperor of

the Romans, to confirm their expectation, and to charge
ourfelf with the important employment which was
tendered to us. For this end, we have made choice

of, named, and deputed, and, by thefe prefents, do
make choice of, name, and depute, our minifters pleni-

potentiary to his moft Chriftian Majefty, our beloved

and trufty Prince Iwan Bariatinfkoy, lieutenant-gene-
ral of our forces, knight of the Order of St. Anne,
and the Sieur Arcadius de Marcoff, our counfellor of

Chancery, giving them full power, in our name, and

on our behalf, in quality of mediators, jointly with him
or them who ihall be named for this purpofe, and

likewife furnifhed with full powers, on the part of his

Majefty the Emperor of the Romans, King of Hun-

gary and Bohemia, co-mediator, as well as on the

part of the other Powers interefted therein, to act or

interpofe, and afTift with our mediation and good offi-

ces, in the arrangement and completion of all fuch

treaties, conventions, or other inftruments, as fhall be

judged necefiary for the confolidation and e.ntire con-

firmation of the work begun ; and alfo to fign and de-

liver, on their part, fuch act or acts as may be required
and deemed conducive to the attainment of that end :

promifing, on our faith and Imperial word, to approve
and faithfully perform every thing which Ihall have

been done, concluded, promifed, and figned, in virtue

of the prefent full power, by the faid Prince Bariatin-

R 4 ikoy
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fkoy and Sieur MarcofF, as alfo to canfe our ratifica-

tions thereof to be expedited in the time agreed upon.
In witnefs whereof, we have figned thefe prefents with

our own hand, and have caufed the great feal of the

empire to be fixed thereto. Given at our rendence of

St. Peterfburgh, the twelfth of March, in the year of

grace one thoufand ieven hundred and eighty-three^
and in the twenty-firft year of our reign.

CATHERINE.
Count 'John d'Ofte-r-ma-n.

[The following is printed from the Treaty, which was

publifhed by authority, in 1786.]

The Convention between His Britannic Majefty and th?

King of Spain. Signed
at London, the i^tb of

July, 1786.

THE Kings of England and of Spain, animated

with the fame defire of confolidating, by every means

in their power, the friendfhip fo happily fubfifting be-

tween them and their kingdoms, and wifhing, with one

accord, to prevent even the Ihadiow of mifunderftand-

ing which might be occafioned by doubts, mifcon-

ceptions, or other caufes of difputes between the fub-

jecls on the frontiers of the two monarchies, efpec-ially

in diftant countries, as are thofe in America, have

thought proper to fettle, with all poffible good faith,

by a new' convention, the points which might one day
or other be productive of fuch inconveniences, as the

experience of former times has very often fhewn. To
this end, the King of Great Britain has named the

moft Noble and moft Excellent Lord Francis, Baron

Ofborne of Kiveton, Marquis of Carmarthen, his

Britannic Majefty's privy counfellor, and principal fe-

cretary of ftate for the department of foreign affairs,

&c. &c. &c. and the Catholic King has likewife au-

thorizcd
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thorized Don Bernardo del Campo, knight of the

Noble Order of Charles the Third, fecretary of the

fame order, fecretary of the fupreme council of ftate,

and his minifter plenipotentiary to the King of Great

Britain: who having communicated to each other

their refpective full powers, prepared in due form, have

agreed upon the following articles,

I. His Britannic Majefty's fubjects, and the other

colonifts who have hitherto enjoyed the protection of

England, fhall evacuate the counpry ofthe Mofquitos, as

well as the continent in general, and the iflands adjacent,
without exception, fituated beyond the line hereinafter

defcribed, as what ought to be the frontier of the extent

of territory granted by his Catholic Majefty to the

Englifh, for the ufes fpecified in the 3d article of the

prefent convention, and in addition to the country al-

ready granted to them in virtue of the ftipulations

agreed upon by the commiflaries of the two Crowns

jn 1783.

II. The Catholic King, to prove, on his fide, to the

.King of Great Britain, the fmcerity of his fentiments

of friendfhip towards his faid Majefty, and the Britifh.

nation, will grant to the Englilh more extenfive limits

than thofe fpecified in the laft treaty of peace : and
the faid limits of the lands added by the prefent con-

vention lhall for the future be underftood in the manner

following.
The Englifh line, beginning from the fea, fhall take

phe center of the river Sibun or Jabon, and continue

up to the fource of the faid river ; from thence it

fHall crofs in a ftrait line the intermediate land, till

it interfecls the river Wallis j and by the center ofthe

fame river, the faid line fhall defcend to the point
where it will meet the line already fettled and marked
out by the commifTaries of the two Crowns in 1783 :

which limits, following the continuation of the faid

line, fhall be obferyed as formerly flipulated by the

definitive treaty,

III. Although
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III. Although no other advantages have hitherto

been in queftion, except that of cutting wood for

dying, yet his Catholic Majefty, as a greater proof of

his difpofition to oblige the King of Great Britain,

will grant to the Englifh the liberty of cutting all other

wood, without even excepting mahogany, as well as

gathering all the fruits, or produce of the earth, purely
natural and uncultivated, which may befides, being
carried away in their natural flate, become an object
of utility or of commerce, whether for food or for

manufactures : but it is exprefsly agreed, that this fti-

pulation is never to be ufed as a pretext for eftablifh-

ing in that country any plantation of fugar, coffee,

cacao, or other like articles, or any fabric or manu-

facture, by means of mills or other machines whatfo-

ever (this reftriction however does not regard the ufe

of faw-mills, for cutting or otherwife preparing the

wood) fince all the lands in queftion being indifputably

acknowledged to belong of right to the Crown of

Spain, no fettlements of that kind, or the population
which would follow, could be allowed.

The Englifh fhall be permitted to tranfport and

convey all fuch wood, and other produce of the place,

1n its natural and uncultivated ftate, down the rivers to

the fea, but without ever going beyond the limits

which are prefcribed to them by the ftipulations above

granted, and without thereby taking an opportunity
of afcending the faid rivers beyond their bounds, into

the countries belonging to Spain.

IV. The Englifh fhall be permitted to occupy the

fmall ifland known by the names ofCafma, St. George's

Key, or Cayo Cafma, in confideration of the circum-

ftance of that part of the coafts oppofite to the faid.

ifland being looked upon as fubjecl to dangerous dif-

orders ; but this permiflion is only to be made ufe of

for purpofes of real utility ; and, as great abufes, no

lefs contrary to the intentions of the Britifh govern-
ment, than to the effential interefts of Spain, might
arife from this permiflion, it is here ftipulated,

as an

indifpenfable
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indifpenfable condition, that no fortification, or work of

defence whatever, lhall at any time be erected there,

nor any body of troops pofted, nor any piece of artil-

lery kept there ; and in order to verify with good faith

the accomplifhment of this condition fine qua non

(which might be infringed by individuals, without the

knowledge of the Britifh government) a Spanifh officer

or commifTary, accompanied by an Englifh commit

fary or officer, duly authorized, fhall be admitted,
twice a year, to examine into the real fituation of

things.

V. The Englilh nation fliall enjoy the liberty of

refitting their merchant fhips in the fouthern triangle,
included between the point of Cayo Cafina and the

clufler of fmall i(lands which are fituated oppofite
that part of the coaft occupied by the cutters, at the

diftance of eight leagues from the river Wallis, fevei*

from Cayo Cafina, and three from the river Sibun ; a

place which has always been found well adapted to that

purpofe. For which end, the edifices and ftorehoufes

abfolutely neceflary for that fervice fhall be allowed

to be built
-,
but in this conceffion is alfo included the

exprefs condition of not erecting fortifications there at

any time, or ftationing troops, or constructing any mi-

litary works ; and in like manner it fhall not be per-
mitted to ftation any fhips of war there, or to conftruct

an arfenal, or other building, the object of which might
be the formation of a naval eftablifhment.

VI. It is alfo ftipulated, that the Englilh may
freely and peaceably catch fifh on the coaft of the

country afligned to them by the laft treaty of peace,
as alfo of that which is added to them by the prefent
convention j but without going beyond their boundaries,
and confining themfelves within the diftance fpecified
in the preceding article.

VII. All the reflections fpecified in the laft treaty

of 1783, for the entire prefervation of the right of the

Spanilh ipyereignty over the country, in which is

granted
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granted to the Englifh only the privilege of making
wfe of the wood of the different kinds, the fruits and
other produce, in their natural ftate, are here confirm-

ed ; and the fame reftrictions fhall alfo be obferved

with refped: to the new grant. In confequence, the

inhabitants of thofe countries fhall employ themfelves

iimpiy in the cutting and tranfporting of the laid wood,
and- in the gathering and tranfporting of the fruits,

without meditating any more extenfive fettlements, or

the formation of any fyftera of government, either

military or civil, further than fuch regulations as their

Britannic and Catholic Majefties may hereafter judge

proper to eftablifh, for maintaining peace and good
order amongft their refpedtive fubjects.

VIII. As it is generally allowed that the woods and

forefcs are preferved, and even multiply, by regular
and methodical cuttings, the Englifh fhall obferve this

maxim, as for as pofiible ; but if, notwithstanding all

their precautions, it fhouid happen in ccurfe of time

that they were in want of dying-wood, or mahogany,
with which the Spanifh pofiefllons might be provided,
the Spanifh government fhall make no difficulty to

furnifh a fupply
to the Englifh, at a fair and reafonable

price.

IX. Every pofiible precaution fhall be obferved to

prevent fmuggling ; and the Englifh fhall take care to

conform to the regulations which the Spanifh govern-
ment fhall think proper to eflablifh amongft their own

fubjefts, in all communications which they may have

with the latter; on condition neverthelefs that the

Englifh fhall be left in the peaceable enjoyment of the

Several advantages inferted in their favour in the laft

treaty, or flipuiated by the prefent convention.

X. The Spanifh governors fhall be ordered to give
to the faid Englifh difperfed, all poflible facilities for

their removal to the fettlements agreed upon by the

prefent convention, according to the ftipulations
of the

6r:i iirtide of the definitive treaty of "1783, with re-
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fpect to the country allotted for their ufe by the faid

article.

XI. Their Britannic and Catholic Majefties, in

order to remove every kind of doubt with regard to

the true conftruftioii of the prefent convention, think

it neceflary to declare that the conditions of the laid

convention ought to be obferved according to their

fmcere intention to enfure and improve the harmony
and good underftanding which fo happily fubfift at

prefent between their faid Majefties.
In this view, his Britannic Majefty engages to give

the mofl pofitive orders for the evacuation of the

countries above-mentioned, by all his fubjefts of what-

ever denomination : but if^ contrary to fuch declara-

tion, there Ihould ftill remain any perfons fo daring^
as to prefume, by retiring into the interior country, to

endeavour to obftruct the entire evacuation already

agreed upon, his Britannic Majefty, fo far from af-

fording them the leaft fuccour, or even protection, will

difavow them in the moil folemn manner, as he will

equally do thofe who may hereafter attempt to fettle

upon the territory belonging to the Spanifh domi-

nion.

XII. The evacuation agreed upon fhall be com-

pletely effected within the fpace of fix months after

the exchange of the ratifications of this convention, or

fooner, if it can be done.

XIII. It is agreed that the new grants defcribed in

the preceding articles,, in favour of the Englifh nation,

are to take place as foon as the aforefaid evacuation

fhall be entirely accomplifhed.

XIV. His Catholic Majefty, prompted folely by
motives of humanity, promiies to the King of Eng-
land, that he will not exercife any aft cf feverity againft
the Mofquitos, inhabiting in part the countries which
are to be evacuated, by virtue of the prefent conven-

tion, on account of the connections which may have

fulfilled
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fcibfifted between the faid Indians and the Englifhi
and his Britannic Majefty, on his part, will itrictly

prohibit
all his fubjects from furnifhing arms, or war-

like ftoreSj to the Indians in general, fituated upon the

frontiers of the Spanilh porTelfionSi

XV. The two courts fhall mutually tranfmit to

each other duplicates of the orders, which they are to

difpatch to their refpective governors and commanders
in America, for the accorhplifhment of the prefent
convention ; and a frigate, or proper fhip ofwar, fhali

be appointed, on each fide, to obferve in conjunction
that all things are performed in the beft order poflible*

and with that cordiality and good faith of which the

two Sovereigns have been pleafed to fet the ex-

ample.

XVI. The prefent convention fhall be ratified by
their Britannic and Catholic Majefties, and the ratifica-

tions exchanged, within the Ipace of fix weeks, or

fooner, if it can be done.

In witnefs whereof, we the tinder-figned minifters

plenipotentiary
of their Britannic and Catholic Ma-

jefties,
in virtue of our refpective full powers, have

figned the prefent convention^ and have affixed there-

to the feals of our arms.

Done at London, this fourteenth day of July, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix.

Carmarthen. (L. S.)
Le Cbevr del Campo. (L. S.)

At the time of* exchanging our Sovereigns ratifica-

tions of the convention figned the I4th of July laft,

we the xmderfigned minifters plenipotentiary have

agreed, that the vifit of the Englifh and Spaniih com-
mifTaries, mentioned in the 4th article of the faid con-

vention, with relpect to the ifland of Cayo Cafma, is

to extend in like manner to all the other places^ whether

in
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in the iilands, or on the continent, where the Engliih
cutters lhall be fituated. In witnefs whereof, we have

figned this declaration, and affixed thereto the feals of

our arms.

London, this ift of September, 1786.

Carmarthen. (L. S.)
Le Marquis del Campo. (L. S.)

PORTUGAL.
1647. /" AHE treaty of peace and commerce

29 Jan. X between Great Britain and Portugal,
made at London.

Pap. Of. E. 2.

Treat. 1732, vol. ii. p. 322.

Corps Diplom. torn. vi. part. i. p.

1654. The treaty of peace and alliance between

lo July. Great Britain and Portugal, made at Weft-

minfter, with the fecret article.

Pap. Off. E. 2.

Poftlethivayfs Dift. wcrd Treaty.

Corps Diplom. torn. vi. part. ii. p. 8 2.

is very erroneous.

Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 97.
Treat. 1785, vol. i. p. 71.

This treaty was ratified, on the part of

Portugal, at Alcantara, the $th ot June
1656.

Pap. Of. E. 2. b.

TburL State Papers, vol. V. p.
68 irj.

Iii
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In the Britijh Mufeum, there are copies of
all the papers, which pafled between Great

Britain and Portugal, with regard to the

laft-mentioned treaty, from 1654 to 1656,
inclufive. There are copies of feveral let-

ters from John, King of Portugal, to the moft

Serem Proteftor of the commonwealth of

England, which are written in language the

moft conciliatory, and which evince the caufe

of poftponing the ratification to have been the

articles about religion -, being above our kingly

authority, fays his Majefty.
Shane MS. ^4192.

1 66 1. The marriage treaty of King Charles II.

23 June, with the Infanta Catherina of Portugal3 con-

. firming former treaties fince 1641, with the

fecret article for yielding Bombay to Great

Britain.

Pap. Of. P. 6.

Board of Trade, K. 49.

Poftletbwayt's Dift. word Treaties,,

1703. The treaty of ofFenfive and defenflve al-

16 May liance between Great Britain, the Emperor,
and the States General, on the one part, and

Portugal on the other, made at Lifbon, with

the feparate and fecret articles.

Pap. Off. E. 5.

Corps Diplom. torn. viii. part. i. p.

. . 127.
., Treat. 173.2, vol. iii. p. 354.

Treat. 1785, vol. i. p. 337.

1703. The defenfive alliance between Great Bri-

1 6 May. tain, Portugal, and the States General, made
at Lifbon.

Pap. Off. E. 6.

treat. 17 85, vol. i. p. 347-

1703.
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1703. The treaty of commerce between Great

27 Dec. Britain and Portugal, made at Lifbon.

Pap.Of.E.j.
Board of Trade, F. 29.

Pqftletbwayt's Diff. word Treaty.
Treat. 1732, vol. iv. p. 334.
Treat. 1785, vol. i. p. 353.
Entered on the Com. Journ. vol. xiv.

p. 290.

1713. The guaranty of Great Britain to Por-

8 Aug. tugal, in regard to lofles before the conclu-

fion of a peace, and to the colony of St. Sa-

crament, made at Hampton Court.

Pap. Off. E. 8.

1715. The guaranty of Great Britain to Portu-

3 May. gal, of the treaty concluded between Por-

tugal and Spain, at Utrecht, on the 6th of

February 1744.

Buckley's Treat. 1717, p. 3*

1763. The definitive treaty of peace and friend-

loFeb. fhip between Great Britain, France, and

Spain, made at Paris, to which Portugal ac-

ceded the fame day.
See it before, tinder the bead of FRANCE.

Treat. 1785, vol* iii. p. 177.

N. B. The privileges, which a Britifli fubjecl: has a

right to enjoy in Portugal, and in the dominions to the

fame belonging, may be feen in Poftlethwayt's Dicti-

onary, under the word Treaty.

Articles of Peace and Commerce between the High and
Potent Charles I. by the Grace of God, King of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of
the Faithj and John IV. King of Portugal, &c. and

'

VOL. II, S their
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their Subjefts ; concluded at London, the ityk of

January 1642.

WHEREAS the High and Mighty Prince John
the Fourth, King of Portugal, &c. hath fome time ago
fent his ambalTadors to the King's moft Excellent Ma-
jefty, who declared, it was his defire to renew the

ancient alliance and amity that were between the Kings
their predeceffors, their crowns and fubjects ; his Ma-
jefty, being moved by the concern he has for the prefer-
vation of the peace and tranquillity of his kingdoms,
and the liberty of trade and commerce of his well-

beloved fubjefts, by the advice of his privy council,

has confented thereto, and makes known to all his

well-beloved people, that the faid peace and alliance

has been concluded and eftablifhed between the faid

Kings, their kingdoms, territories, and fubjecls : and

the King's moft excellent Majefty has commanded
the articles of the prefent treaty to be publifhed, to

ierve for a direction to his merchants in their com-
merce ;

and has exprefsly enjoined and commanded
all his.fubjedts, of what quality or condition foever, to

obferve them. Given in our court at York, the lid

<lay of May, in the year of grace 1 642, and of our

reign the eighteenth. God fave the King.

*Tbe Articles of Treaty.

I. It has been concluded and agreed, that there be,

and fliall be far ever, a good, true, and firm peace and

amity between die moft renowned Kings, Charles

King of Great Britain, and John IV. King of Portu-

gal, their heirs and lucceflbrs, and their kingdoms,
countries, ftates, lands, people, fhips, and fubjecls

whatfoever, prefent and to come, of what quality or

condition foever they be, as well by fea as by land and

frefh-waters j fo that the faid fhips and fubjeds
fliall treat one another favourably, and render one

another all manner of good offices of true amity and

aifedion ; and that the faid moft renowned Kings,
thei*
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their heirs and fuccefibrs, fhall not do or undertake

any thing, either by themfclves or by other perfons,

againft one another, nor againft their kingdoms, by
fea or land, nor confent or adhere to any war, counfel,
or treaty, that may be to the prejudice of the one or

the other.

II. That there is and fhall be between the forefaid

moil renowned Kings, and their fhips, inhabitants, and

fubjects on both fides, a free commerce, as well by fea

as by land and frelh-waters, in all and every one of
their kingdoms, lordfhips, dominions, iflands, and other

lands, cities, towns, villages, harbours, and territories

of the faid kingdoms and ftates ; in which there has

been commerce from the time of the Kings of Caftile,

or has been always to this prefent ; fo that the fub-

jefts and vaflals of both Kings may go, enter, and

fail, without any paflfport, or other general or parti-
cular permiffion, as well by fea as by land and frelh-

waters, in the kingdoms and dominions aforefaid, and
in the cities, towns, harbours, rivers, roads, and terri-

tories thereof; and there carry merchandizes, and
loads or carriages upon waggoris, horfes, or in ihips,
laden or ready to be laden; there to fell and buy a*

much provifion as they pieafe, and furnifli themfelves

with every thing neceffary for their fubfiftence, voyages,
or journies j and there rriend or repair their fhips of

waggons, whether they belong to them in property,
or they be hired or borrowed : and that they rnay de-

part with the fame freedom from thence, with their

goods, merchandizes, and other things whatfoever,
after having paid only the ufual duties and cufto'ms on
the foot that they are eftablilhed by the ordinance of

each place, to go from thence, to their own countries,

or to any other places whatfoever that they fhall pieafe,
and when they think fit, without any trouble or impe-
diment given them.

III. That the fubjects of both the above-mentioned

renowned Kings fhall not .be. ill-treated in the territories

S 2 of
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of either, more than the natives of the place, in their

iales and contracts for merchandizes, either as to the

price or otherwife ; but that the condition of ftrangers
and of natives fhall be equal and alike, as is faid,

agreeably to what has been pra&ifed in the execution

of the treaties made between the moft renowned

Kings of Great Britain and Caftile.

IV. That the fubjects of the moft renowned King
of Great Britain fhall enjoy a full and entire freedom

of trade and commerce in all forts of merchandizes

in the kingdoms, provinces, territories, and ifles of

the moft renowned King of Portugal, in Europe;
and may carry on their trade and commerce in the

faid places, as freely and in the fame manner as is

allowed to the fubjefts of the other Princes and States

in- alliance with the King of Portugal ; and that they
fhall not be bound to pay greater duties, cuftoms,

impofts, or other taxes, than the inhabitants and fub-

je6ts of the faid countries, or the other fubjefts of any
other nation whatibever in alliance with Portugal :

and they fhall enjoy the fame privileges as were for-

merly granted to the Englifti before the union of Por-

tugal and Caftile.

V. That as often as the fubjefts of the King of

Great Britain fnall arrive with their fhips in the har-

bours of the moft. renowned King of Portugal, in his

kingdoms arid dominions, they lhall not be obliged to

load or embark in their fhips any other fort or quan-
tity of commodities or merchandizes, than what the

(aid fubjedts of the King of Great Britain fhall pleafe,
and think good*, and that the fubjects of the King of

Portugal fhall enjoy the fame liberty in the harbours

and dominion? of the King of Great Britain.

VI. In cafe any of the fubjeclsof the moft renowned

King of Portugal, or any other whatfoever, within the

extent of his kingdoms and ftates, or their goods and

merchandizes, be feized, taken, or arrefted by the

pScers of the court of inquifition, or by the judges
or
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or minifters thereof, who are or may be afterwards in-

debted to the fubje<5ts of the moft renowed King of

Great Britain, the faid debts fhall be entirely paid with

the money arifmg from the faid goods and merchan-r

dizes the following year, which fhall begin from . the

day of the faid feizure and arreft, without any trouble

or hinderance from the faid court, or from the judges
and minifters thereof, in any manner whatfoever ; and

if any part of the goods and merchandizes of the faid

fubjech of the King of Great Britain remain yet un-

touched, among the faid goods and merchandizes thus

feized and arrefted, they fhall be reftored to them with-

out delay.

VII. That the captains, mafters, officers, and ma-
riners of the fhips of the moft renowned King of
Great Britain, fhall not begin any purfuits, nor pro-
cure any trouble againft the laid fhips, nor againft

any of the fubjecls of the faid King, within the extent

of the kingdoms and dominions of the King of Por-

tugal, for their wages or falaries, on pretext that they
will make profefllon of the Romifh religion, or that

they will lift themfelves in the fervice of the moft. re-

nowned King of Portugal.

VIII. That the confuls nominated and eftablifhed

by the moft renowned King of Great Britain, for -the

aid and protection of his fubjects living within the 'ex-

tent of the kingdoms and ftat.es of the moft renowned

King of Portugal, fhall fully and freely- exercife the

function and bufmefs of confuls in the extent of the 'faid

kingdoms and ftates, although they do not make" pro-
feffion of the Romifh religion.

IX. In cafe any of the fubjefts of the moft. re-

nowned King of Great Britain happen to die within

the extent of the kingdoms and ftates of the moft re-

nowned King of Portugal, their books,- accounts-, mer-

chandizes,- and goods, or thofe 'of any other fiibjects

whatfoever of the King of Great Britain, fhalTnot

from henceforth be taken or feized by the judges of

S 3 orphans
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orphans or people abfent, nor by their miniflers or

officers, nor {hall they be under their jurifdidtion j but

the faid goods, merchandizes, and accounts, {hall be

delivered, by thofc in whofe poffefficn they {hall be,

into the hands of the Englifh agents or factors living

in the town or place where they {hall have deceafed,

and who {hall have been named and appointed by the

defundt : and if the perfon deceafed has named none

in his life-time, they Hiall be put into the hands of

one or two Engliih merchants (provided they be not

married) by the authority of the confervator ; and

they {hall oblige themfelves to give up and reftore the

faid goods and merchandizes to the true owners, or to

their lawful creditors ; and the gocds which {hall be

found to belong to the defunct, {hall be put into the

hands of his heirs, executors, and creditors.

X. That the moft renowned King of Portugal, or

his miniflers, within the extent of his kingdoms and

ftates, may not retain the fhips of the fubjedh of the

moft renowned King of Great Britain, nor his fub-

jedb, without his knowledge and confent, for warlike

fervices, or any other fervice whatsoever j but the faid

ihips and fubjedb may freely depart, when they pleafe,

from the ports and harbours of the faid King, without

any hinderance from the King of Portugal or his mi-

riifters ; and the goods and merchandizes of the fub-

jedts of the King of Great Britain may not be taken

for the fervice of the King of Portugal, but only at

the current and reafonable price, to be paid within

two months, unlefs .both parties agree upon fome odier

time.

XI. That the fubjedts of the moft renowned King
of Great Britain may carry their {hips, all forts of

goods, commodities, and merchandizes whatsoever,
and even arms, victuals, or any other provifions ofthat

juture, out of the ports and ftates of the faid King,
or out of any other ports or ftates whatfoever, provid-
ed they do not carry them ftrait out of the ports of

Portugal,
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Portugal, or the dominions thereupon depending, to

be tranfported into the ports and territories of the

moft renowned King of Caftile ; and that neither the

renowned King of Portugal, nor his fubjects, may, by

way of feizure, reprifal, or any other method what-

focver/ hinder the faid fhips, goods, or perfons of the

{objects of the King of Great Britain, from fail-

ing fafely into the ports and territories of the faid

King of Caftile, and there carry on their trade and

commerce : and that the fubjefts of the Kings of Great

Britain and of Portugal fhall have the fame power on

both fides j if afterwards it Ihould happen that the

one or the other of the faid Kings fhould make war

upon the friends of the other: and the
fiibjec~bs

of the

King of Great Britain may bring all forts of mer-

chandizes, and even arms, viclnals, or any other fort

of provifions whatfoever, and things of the like nature,

into the kingdoms and ftates of the King of Portugal,
and may there fell them as they think good, in open
market, without any hinderance from the moft renown-

ed King of Portugal or his minifters.

XII. And that the treaty of truce made with Don
Michael de Noronha, Count de Linhares, viceroy of

Goa, and William Metwold, prefident of the F.nglifh
in the Eaft Indies, the 2Oth of January 1635, N. S.

Jhall be continued and kept between the fubjefts of

both Kings in the Eaft Indies, and in all the ftates of

the moft renowned King of Portugal, beyond the Cape
of Good Hope; and that the commiflioners to be

named by both Kings fhall within three months take

cognizance of the demands which have been or fhall

be made by the fubjects and fhips of the faid Kings,
in the Eaft Indies, with relation to their commerce in

the faid Indies ; that fo by this means a perpetual

peace and alliance may be eftablifhed and confirmed

by both Kings, between their fiibjefts on both fides.

XIII. And forafmuch as the free commerce and

navigation of the fubjects of the King of Great Britain,

S 4 on
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on the coafts and parts of Africa, in the Jfland of St.

Thomas, and in the other iflands there, could not

hitherto be eftablifhed and agreed, through the default

of die powers which the moft renowned King of

Portugal had fent to his ambafTadors j (that the pre-
fent treaty of peace and amity between the two Kings
and their fubjefts may not be retarded by this difficulty

and conteft) it has been concluded of both fides, that

inthe lands, forts, caftles, ports, and coafts of Africa,

Guinea, &c. the ifland of St. Thomas, and in all the

other iflands comprehended therein, where it can be

made appear that the Englifh have lived for the

traffic of merchandize, or have had trade and com-

merce from the times of the Kings of Caftile, or ever

to this time, there fhall 'be no alteration or change,
nor fhall they be molefted or injured in any manner by
the Portuguefe upon that fcore : that if any duty or

puftoms are to be demanded of the fubj eels of the

King of Great Britain, upon any account whatfoever,
in the caftles, ides, or forts aforefaid, they fhall not be

greater or higher than what fhall be demanded of

other nations in alliance with the King of Portugal ;

and in cafe the fubjefts of the
King

of' Portugal fhall

(land in need of foreign fhips for their navigation and

commerce towards the coaft of the faid illes, they may
hire the fhips of the fubjecls of the King qf Great
Britain. And that the two Kings fhall name ambaf-

fadors and commiffioners, who fhall confer and agree

upon a treaty touching the free commerce and navi-

gation upon the coafts, and in tht ides and places

aforefaid, which has been demanded by the commif-
fioners of the King of Great Britain, for the

fubjeclrs

of their King ; being perfuaded, in confidence of the

ancient amity which has been betwixt the predcceiTors
of the faid Kings, that the moft renownec- King of

Portugal will not grant more ample privileges, rights,

and immunities to any other nation, than to the fub-

jects of the King of Great Britain.

XIV. And
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XIV. And" whereas the moft renowned King of

Portugal has, by his concefllon, confirmed by his feal,

dated at Liibon, the 21 ft of January 1641, given full

power to the inhabitants of the lands fubjeft to the

Lords the States cf Holland, &c. to bring and tranf-

port within and without his kingdoms, ftates, and

territories, all forts of merchandizes ; therefore the

fubjects of the King of Great Britain fhall have and

enjoy the fame privilege in the "kingdoms and eftates

of the faid moft renowned King of Portugal, conform-

ably to the tenor of the faid conceiiion.

XV. And that the Englifh merchants and other

fubjects of the King of Great Britain thall enjoy the

fame, and as great privileges and immunities, as to their

being imprifoned, arrefted, or any other way molefted

in their perfbns, houfes, books of accounts, merchan-

dizes, and gcods, within the extent of the dates of the

moft renowned King of Portugal, as have been, or

fhall be for the future granted to any Prince or people
in alliance with the King of Portugal.

XVI. And forafmuch as there has been no agree-
ment hitherto made touching the

freight: of (hips be-

longing to the fubjects of the moft renowned King of

Great Britain, by the Portuguefe, for their commerce
and navigation in Brazil j it has feemed good to both

parties, that there be ambaffadors and commiflioners

deputed and fent by the faid King within two years,
who fhall have power to treat and agree upon this ar-

ticle.

XVII. And forafmuch as the benefits of commerce
and peace would be rendered fruitlefs, if the fubjedh
of the moft renowned King of Great Britain were
molefted on the account of their confciences, fo long
as they go to the kingdoms and ftates of the moft re-

nowned King of Portugal for commerce or bufmefs ;

therefore, that their commerce may be fafe and fecure,
as well by ea as by land, the moft renowned King of

Portugal fhall take care, arid give orders that they be

not
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not molelted or troubled on the fakl fcore of cpn-

fcience, provided they give no fcandal to others.

And although the molt renowned King of Portugal

acknowledges he has no power to determine or difpofe
of faith and religion, neverthelefs, from a motive of

amity and great affection, which he has for the moil
renowned King of Great Britain and the Englifh
nation, he will take care that the Englifh, and the

other fubjects of the faid King, have and enjoy as

great liberty in the practice and exercile of their re-

ligion, in all the kingdoms, ftates, and territories of the

King of Portugal, as fhall be allowed to the fubjects
of any other Prince or Commonwealth whatfoever.

XVIII. That if it fhould happen afterwards (which
God forbid) that any difficulties or doubts fhouldarife

between the two moft renowned Kings, which might

give occafion to apprehend the interruption of com-
merce and correfpondence between their fubjects,

public advice thereof fhall be given to the fubjects of

both fides, in all and every the kingdoms, ftates, and

provinces of both Kings : and after that notice given,

they fhall be allowed two years, on both fides, to tranf-

port their merchandizes and goods ; and that in the

mean time there fhall be no injury or prejudice done to

any perfons or goods on either fide,

XIX* And if, during the prefent peace and amity,

any thing fhould be undertaken, committed, or done,

contrary to the force and effect thereof, either by fea,

land, or frefn-waters, by either of the forefaid Kings,
their heirs or fucceflbrs, their fhips or fubjectsj never-

thelefs the prefent peace and amity fhall remain in its

force and virtue, and only the contraveners and cri-

minals fhall be punifhed for their contravention.

XX. It has been concluded and agreed, that the

prefent peace and alliance fhall in no wife derogate
from the alliances and confederacies formerly made
and contracted between the moft renowned King of

Great Britain, and other Kings, Princes, and Com-
monwealths j
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momvealths ; but that the faid confederacies and alli-

ances fhall be firmly preferved, and remain for the

future in full force and virtue, the preient treaty of

peace notwithstanding.

XXI. Finally, it has been concluded, that the faid

moft renowned Kings, Charles of Great Britain, &c.
and John the Fourth, King of Portugal, &c. fhall

fmcerely and faithfully obferve and keep, and caufe

their fubjects to obferve and keep, all and fingular
the capitulations concluded and agreed in the pre-
fent treaty ; and that they fhall do nothing, directly or

indirectly, contrary thereto $ and that they will confirm

and ratify all and every the conventions aforefaid, by
their letters patent figned with their Royal figns, and
fealed with their great feals, in good and due form ;

and deliver them, or eaufe them to be delivered, faith-

fully, really, and effectually j and fhall reciprocally

oblige themfeives by promife, on the word of a King,
that they fhall obferve and keep all and every the

things above, as often as they fhall be thereto required

by the one or the other party -,
and that they fhall caufe

the prefent peace and amity to be pubiifhed in the

ufual manner, as foon as may be.

[The following is printed from the treaties 1732,
volume iii. p. 97, collated with a Latin copy, in a

book of the Board of Trade, mtitled,
" Entries re-

"
lating to Portugal," and corrected in feveral mate-

rial points. The fecret article is printed from a MS.
copy, collated with the before-mentioned Latin copy.]

The Treaty of Peace and Alliance between Oliver

Cromwell, Proteftor of England, and John IV.

King of Portugal. Made at Weftminfter, the loth

1654.

I. THAT there lhall be a good, true, and firm

peace between the Republic of England and the moft

Serene
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Serene King of Portugal, and between the countries,

territories, kingdoms, dominions, and principalities

under their refpective governments, and their people,

fubjects, and inhabitants, of whatfoever condition,

rank, and dignity, not only by land, but on the fea,

rivers, and frefh-waters ; in fuch manner that their

faid people and fubjects fhall behave to each other

with favour and affiftance, mutual love and honeft af-

fection j and that neither of the laid parties, or their

people, fubjects, or inhabitants, lhall commit or at-

tempt any thing againft the other, in any place, either

by land or fea, or in the harbours or rivers of either,

nor fhall confent or adhere to any war, counfel, or

treaty, to the damage of the other, nor receive or

harbour the rebels or fugitives of either, in any of
the otherY territories, kingdoms, dominions, ports, or

borders.

II. That there lhall be a free commerce between

the Republic of England and the King of Portugal,
and their people, fubjects, and inhabitants, as well by
land as on the fea, rivers, and frelh-waters, in all and

fingular the countries, lands, dominions, territories,

provinces, iflands, colonies, cities, towns, villages,

ports, and borders, where commerce was heretofore or

is at this time carried on, in fuch manner th,at the

people, fubjeclts, and inhabitants of either may, with-

out any fafe-conduct, or other general or fpecial li-

cence, pafs by land and fea, by rivers and frenVwaters,
to the aforefaid dominions and kingdoms, all their

cities, towns, harbours, Ihores, bays, and places, and
enter the fame with carriages, horfes, packs, and veffels,

laden or unladen, there to import, fell, and buy mer-

chandize, and at a reafonable price to procure victuals,

and what neceflaries they want for their flay and voy-

age, to refit their fhips and carriages, whether their

own, or fuch as are hired or lent, and with the fame

liberty to depart from thence, with
1

their goods, mer-

chandize, and all other things whatfoever, either to

their own- or foreign countries, _
as they, think fit, and

without
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without any hinderance; faving neverthelefs all the

laws and ftatutes of each place.

III. That the people and inhabitants of this Re-

public fhall be at liberty to buy up all forts of wares,

goods, and merchandize, and the fame to ufe and en-

joy in the kingdoms, provinces, territories, and iflands

of the King of Portugal, at the firft fale, either in

parcels, or in whatfoever number and fize, when and

wherefoever they pleafe ; neither fhall they be com-

pelled to purchafe them either of foreftallers or mono-

polifts, nor fhall they be circumfcribed to a fet price :

they may alfo, at difcretion, fell, traffic, and freely tranf-

port any fort of goods, wares, and merchandize what-

foever, from the faid kingdoms and dominions, paying

only the cuftoms and conful's fees due for the goods

exported, as they were paid the roth of March O. S.

and aoth N.S. in the year 1653, according to the

Englifh computation. But as to purchafes and fales

by the negotiation of brokers, the laid people of this

Republic fhall enjoy and ufe the fame liberties, privi-

leges, and exemptions as the Portuguefe themfelves,
and they fhall be as well ufed at public fales and con-

tracts, as the natives and countrymen, notwithstanding

any former judicial determinations ; and all privileges
and immunities granted to the Englifh at any time

heretofore, by all or any of the Kings of Portugal, fhall

be confirmed by an edict, to the end that the people
and inhabitants of the faid Republic may enjoy them,

together with all other privileges and immunities, which
now are or hereafter lhall be granted to any nation,

kingdom, or republic, in alliance with die faid King
of Portugal.

IV. That as often as the people and inhabitants of
this Republic arrive with their fhips at any of the har-

bours of the kingdom of Portugal, the faid people and
inhabitants fhall not be compelled in the leaft, by the

faid King's minifters, officers, and fubje&s, to load or

put on board their fhips any other fpecies or quanti-
ties
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ties of goods and merchandize, than what they think

fit; and while they (lay there, only two officers or

waiters, at mofl, fliall be placed upon their Ihips ; nor

fhall there be any fruitleis delay in the unlading them.

And if the faid Ihips and veffels laden with dry goods,
are not unladen within ten days after their entrance into

port, and thole laden with nfh and provifions, within

fifteen ddysy they (hall not be obliged to pay any

flipend, fum of money, or other reward, to the faid

officers or waiters, nor fhall they pay any thing more
than for the faid ten and fifteen days refpeftively.

V. If the fubjefts of the moft Serene King of Por-

tugal, or others, within the kingdoms and government
of the faid King, or their goods and merchandize, are

feized, flopped, and detained, by the office of the court

of inquifition, or die judges or miniflers thereof, or

by the King's exchequer, and it fo happen that they
owe, or fhall owe, any money to any of the people
of this Republic, the faid debts fhall be paid entirely
out of the faid goods and merchandize, within fix

months next after the faid attachment or ftizure, with-

out hinderance or moleflation from the faid court, or its

judges or miniflers ; but if among the laid goods and

merchandize fo attached and feized, there remain any

goods and merchandize of the faid people and inha-

bitants in fpecie, the fame fhall immediately be re-

ftored to them.

VI. That the captains, maflers, officers, and ma-
riners of the fhips of this Republic, or of any of its

people, fliall not fue, or in any wile moleft the faid

fliips or people of this Republic, within the kingdoms
and government of the King of Portugal, on account

of their flipend or falary, on pretence that they profefs
the Romifh religion j nor lhall they, under this or an)*

other pretext, engage in the fervice of the. King of

Portugal, or in any other manner feparate from the

other fhips in their company : and if they offend in

this point, an' account fhall be taken of their names,
and
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and they fhall be compelled by the magiftrates and

officers of the place to return to the (hips ; and if they

cannot be found, it fhall be lawful for the mailer offuch

fhip or veflel to detain their clothes, goods, or wages,
for the repair ofdamages.

VII. That the confuls who fhall refide hereafter in

any part of the dominions of Portugal, for the afiift-

ance and protection of the people of this Republic,
fhall be nominated and fixed by the faid Lord Protec-

tor, and when fo nominated, fhall obtain and exercife

the fame authority as any conful, of this or any other

nation whatfoever, doth now or fhall hereafter exercife

in the dominions of the faid King, although they do
not profefs the Romifh religion. Alfo, for judging
all caufes which fhall relate to the people of this Re-

public^ a judge confervator fhall be deputed, from

whom no appeal fhall be granted, unlefs to a com-
mittee of fenators, where the difputes fhall be deter-

mined within the (pace of four months, at mofr, after

die appeals.

VIII. That if any of the people of this Republic

depart this life within the kingdoms and dominions of

the molt Serene King of Portugal, the books,, ac-

counts, goods, and merchandize of him or them fhall

not be feized nor poflefTed by the judges of the orphans
nnd perfons abfent, or by .

their miniflers or officers,

nor fiiall be liable to their jurifdiction ; but the faid

goods, merchandize, and accounts fhall be delivered

up to thofe Englifh factors or attornies, refiding on the

fpot, who are nominated or deputed by the deceafed :

but if the defunct, whilft living, nominated none, then

the faid goods, merchandize, and accounts fhall, by
the authority of the judge confervator, be delivered

to two or more Englifh merchants, who fhall be chofe

by the majority of the merchants refiding in the place,
and approved by the Englifh conful, after having given

fecurity by proper bondfmen, who fhall be approved
by the conful, for relloring the faid goods, merchan-

dize,
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dize, and accounts, to the lawful owners, or their true

creditors. And the goods which fhall appear to have

been the deceafed's, fhall be delivered to his heirs,

executors, or creditors.

IX. That neither the King of Portugal, nor any of

his minifters, fhall detain, arreft, or attach any mer-

chants, matters of Ihips, captains, or mariners, or their

Ihips, merchandize, or other goods, which belong to

this Republic, or any of its people, either for war, or,

any other ufe whatfoever, unlefs the Lord Protestor,
or thofe to whom fuch fhips and goods appertain, are

firit apprifed thereof, and give their confent , but that

the faid fhips, men, and goods fhall, at their own

pleafure, have free liberty to depart from the har-

bours and dominions of the faid King, without any
hinderance from his faid Majefly, or any of his mini-

fters : and that the fale of the merchandize and goods
of the people of this Republic fhall not be hindered

or delayed, under pretence that the King has occafion

for them, or for any other reafon whatfoever j nor

fhall they be diverted to the King's ufe, or to any
other ufes whatever, without the confent of thofe con-

cerned.

X. That the people of the Republic of England

may freely export, in their fhips, all goods, wares, and

things, of what kind foever, even arms, provifion, or

the like, from the harbours and dominions of the faid

Republic, or any other harbours and dominions what-

ever, provided they are not exported immediately
from the harbours and dominions of Portugal, to any

ports and territories whatfoever of the King of Caftile.

And that neither the moil Serene King of Portugal,
nor his fubjecls, fhall hinder the faid fhips, goods, or

men, by feizures, reprifals, or any other caufe whatfo-

ever, from navigating fecurely to the harbours and

territories of the faid King of Caftile, and from traf-

ficking therein ; and that the people of this Republic

may freely import arms, corn, filh, and all other

forts
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forts of merchandize, into the kingdoms, ports, and

territories of the King of Portugal, and the fame

fell at pleafure, either in parcels, or in bulk, to what-

foever chapmen, and for whatever price they can get ;

and fhall not be prohibited, circumfcribed, or reftrain-

ed, by his faid Royal Majefty, or his minifters, gover-

nors, farmers of the cuftoms, or monopolies, or by any
chamber or jurifdiction whatfoever, of any court public
or private ; and that the goods or merchandize, after

paying the cuftoms or impofts, in fuchof his Majefty's
harbours wherefoever they are, fhall be freely tranf-

ported into any other ports or places whatfoever of his

faid Majefty, without paying any other or farther

cuftom, duty, or fum of money, befides what the

Portuguefe merchants fhould pay, if the
; goods and

merchandize belonged to them.

XI. That the people and inhabitants of the Re-

public of England fhall trade and traffic freely and

fafely from Portugal to Brafil, and the other conquefts
of the faid King in the Weft Indies, and from Brafil

and the faid conquefts to Portugal, in all forts ofgoods
and merchandize whatfoever (except meal, fifh, wine,

oil, and Brafil wood, which are prohibited by the King
in purfuance of a contract with the Brafil company)
paying the dues and cuftoms which others pay who
trade into thofe countries, and provided that the Eng-
lifh (hips hired by the Portuguefe fail in company
with the Portuguefe fleet : and that the faid people
and inhabitants arriving from any of the harbours and

places in Brafil, and the faid conquefts, at any of the

dominions of the faid King whatfoever, fhall not be

compelled to unlade their fhips, or to export any

goods belonging to the Englifti ; but the officers of
the cuftoms fhall caufe the goods, while they are

aboard the fhips, to be weighed, to the end that the

cuftoms and dues may be paid for them
-,
and that no

heavier duty or impoft, nor greater fum of money, or

expence, fhall be demanded or paid to the King's
officers, than if the goods were expofed a-fhore; nor

VOL II. T fliall
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fhall there be any delay in difpatching and difmifting
the faid fhips. And after they are arrived at any
other dominions of the faid King whatfoever, having
paid the cuftoms and duties above-mentioned, they
lhall freely proceed to any other harbour or place
whatfoever ; and the goods put on board the Englifh

fhips, either by the fubjecls of the faid King, cr by
others, to be tranfported to any part whatfoever of the

dominions of the faid King, fhall by no means pay
greater cuftoms, or any different duties, than if they
were put on board Portuguefe fhips. And likewife,

that the people and inhabitants of the Republic of

England fhall have the liberty of navigating to the

colonies, illands, countries, harbours, diftrids, towns,

villages, and ftaples, belonging to the King of Portu-

gal, in the Eaft Indies, Guinea, Binney, the ifland of

St. Thomas, and elfewhere, on the coafts and ihores ;

and there to refide, negotiate, and traffic by land or

fea, on the rivers or frefh-waters, in any goods and

merchandize whatfoever ; .
and to tranfport all kind of

merchandize, to any place or country, with the fame
freedom as formerly, and the fame that was ever

granted by any treaty heretofore, or lhall hereafter be

granted to the inhabitants of any other nation, in al-

liance and friendfhip with that Crown. But as to the

cuftoms and duties to be paid in thofe countries, they
fhall not pay more or greater than thofe which are.

paid by any perfon or perfons trading in any of the

faid places or countries. And alfb, that the King
of Portugal or his fubjedh, as well die Brafil com-

pany as all others, as often as they have need of foreign

fhips for trade and navigation to Brafil, or the coafts

and iflands above-mentioned, or elfewhere, fhall hire

the fhips of this Republic and its fubjecls at the ufual

and ordinary rates, and no other fhips ofany Prince or

Republic, provided that the number of the Englifh

fhips be fufficient for their purpofes ; excepting that

the Brafil company, as is fet forth in the charter of

their liberties, granted to them by the King's letters

<*
patent,
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patent, may hire of what nation foever they pleafe, two

ihips to be fitted out as convoys, and four others to

be fent with fifh to Brafil ; and that as well the Brafil

company as ail other the fubjecls of the faid King,
who follow merchandize, fhall freely, without any li-

cence, general or ipecial, firft obtained, hire as many
Engliili (hips as they pleafe, and fail therein to Brafil,

and the other conquefts of the faid King in the Weft
Indies : and that whatever ftipend fhall be agreed on
for lading and flay, the fame fhall run on and be placed
to the reckoning, till the whole is paid, though it ex-

ceed what was bargained for the time.

XII. That whereas the moft Serene King of Por-

tugal, by his refcript fealed with his feal, and dated at

LiJbon, the 21 ft day of January, in the year of our

Lord 1641, granted to the inhabitants of the lands

under the dominion of the States of Holland, free li-

berty of importing and exporting all forts of merchan-
dize from his kingdoms, dominions, and territories ;

the people of the Republic of England fhall ufe and

enjoy the fame liberty in the kingdoms and dominions

of the King of Portugal.

XIII. That no Alcaid, as he is commonly called,

nor other officer of the King's Majefty, fhall arreft or

impeach any of the people of this Republic, of what
rank or condition foever, except in a criminal caufe,
where he is apprehended in the fact, unlefs he be firft

empowered in writing by the judge conlervator ; and
that the people aforefaid, in other refpects, as to their

bodies, dwellings, books, of accounts, interefts, mer-

chandize, and goods, fhall enjoy equal and the fame

immunity within the dominions of the moft Serene

King of Portugal, from imprifonment, arrefts, and
other moleftations whatfoever, as is or hereafter faall

be granted to any other Prince and people whatfcever,
in alliance with the King of Portugal : nor fhali they
be hindered by any jEafe-conduit or protection, to be

granted by his authority to the fubjects of the faid

T 2
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King, or others frequenting his dominions, from re-

covering their debts ; but they fhall have a right to fue

every man to juftice for the recovery of any juft debt,

whatever be his protection or pafiport, be he a farmer

of the revenue," or any other privileged perfon, by
whatsoever charter fecured.

XIV. And forafmuch as the rights of commerce
and peace would be null and void, if the people of the

Republic of England fhould be difturbed for con-

fcience fake, while they pafs to and from the king-
doms and dominions of the faid King of Portugal, or

refide there for the fake of exchanging their wares ;

that commerce may therefore be free and fecure, both

by land and fea, the faid King of Portugal fhall ef-

fectually take care and provide that they be not mo-
lefted by any perfon, court, or tribunal, for any Eng-
lifh Bibles or other books which they may have in

their cuftody, or make ufe of: and that it fhall be

free for the people of this Republic to obferve and

profefs their own religion in private houfes, together
with their families, within any of the dominions of the

faid King of Portugal whatsoever; and the fame to

exercife on board their fhips and veffels, as they fhall

think fit, without any trouble or hinderance : and

finally, that a place be allotted them fit for the burial

of their dead. Provided neverdielefs, that the Englifh
do not exceed what is written in this article.

XV. If it fhall happen hereafter, that any contro-

verfies and doubts arife between the faid nations,

which may endanger the interruption of commerce
between them, public notice fhall be given to the

people and fubjects of both parties, through all the

kingdoms and provinces of both; and the fpace of

two years after fuch notice allowed for tranfporting
their perfons, goods, fhips, wares, and fubftance whatfo-

cver, without any moleitation, impediment, or damage
offered in the mean time to their perfons or goods :

and it fhall be lawful for the faid people and fubjefts,
on
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on both fides, to whom any debts were owing at the

time of fuch public notice, legally to demand the fame

within the faid two years, in the places and dominions

where they are owing, and afterwards juflice fhall be

done them fpeedily and effectually, fo that fuch cre-

ditors may be able to obtain their own within the time

prefcribed.

XVI. If it fhall happen, that while this treaty,

friendfhip, and intercourfe are fubfifting, any thing be

committed or attempted by any of the people or in-

habitants of either of the faid parties, contrary to this

treaty, or any part thereof, by land or fea, on the rivers

and frefh-waters, the faid friendfhip and intercourfe

betwixt thefe nations fhall not therefore be inter-

rupted nor infringed, but fhall, neverthelefs, remain

intire and in full force, and thofe only who violate the

faid treaty fhall be punilhed, and none elfe ; and juflice

fhall be done, and fatisfaftion given, to all thofe con-

cerned, by all thofe who, by land, fea, rivers, or frefh-

waters, fhall act any thing contrary to this treaty, in

any part of Europe, or elfewhere, within the ftraits of

Gibraltar, either in America, or along the coafts of

Africa, or in any of the lands, iflands, feas, arms ofthe

fea, bays, rivers, or in any places on this fide of the

Cape of Good Hope, within the fpace of a year after

juftice fhall be demanded ; and in all places, as above,

beyond the faid Cape, within eighteen months after

juftice be required, in the manner above-mentioned.

And if the violators of the treaty do not appear, nor

furrender themfelves to trial, nor give fatisfaction with-

in this or the other fpace of time now limited, accord-

ing to the diftance of the place, they fhall be deemed
as the enemies of both parties, and their goods, fub-

ftance, and revenues whatfoever, *fhall be fet to public

auction, and fold to make full and juft fatisfaction for

thofe injuries which they have fuffered from them; and
the offenders, when they happen to be in the power of

either party, fhall be liable to thofe punifhments which

their refpective crimes deferve.

T 3 XVII.
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XVII. If any controverfy fhould arife between the

faid King's inlpe&ors, officers, or minifters, and the

faid merchants, concerning the goodnefs of the filh,

or any other fort of provifions whatfoever, which lhall

be brought to any of the faid King's dominions, the

fame lhall be decided by the arbitration of good men,

provided they be not Portuguefe, who fhall be fairly

chofe by the magiftrate of the place, and the conful of

the Englifh nation ; and fhall fo determine the matter,

that no detriment happen to the owner in the mean

time, while the matter is in difpute.

XVIII. It fhall be lawful for the people or fubjecls
of either party to enter the ports of the other, there to

refide, and thence to depart with equal liberty, not only
with merchant-fhips and tranfports, but alfo with men
of war, guard-fhips, and convoys, whether they are

drove thither by a florm, or come in for refitting their

fhips, or for victualling them, provided they do not

exceed the number of fix men of war, if they chance

to come there of their own accord ; nor fhall they flay
or continue longer in the -ports,, or upon the coafts,

than is neceffary for refitting their fhips, or procuring

any necefiaries, left they fhould give occafion for in-

terrupting the commerce of other nations, which are

united by friendfhip and alliance. And if at any time

any unufual number of fhips fhould come to fuch

harbours by chance, it fhall not be lawful for them to

enter, without a power firft granted by thofe in whofe

iurifdiclion the harbours fhall be, unlefs they are drove

in againft their will, by ftrefs of weather, cr other

urgent necellity, for avoiding the danger of the fea

and ihipwreck ; in which cafe, they fhall immediately

notify the reafon of their coming thither to the go-
vernor or chief magiftrate of the place ; nor fhall

they flay there longer than they are allowed by fuch

governor or chief magiftrate, nor commit any hoilility

in thole harbours, which may be detrimental to the faid

Republic or King.

XIX. That
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XIX. That neither the faid Republic nor King,

(hall fuffer the ihips and goods of either of their people,
which fhaH at any time be taken by the enemies or

rebels of the other, and carried to any ports or places
of the other's territories or dominions, to be conveyed
away from the owners or proprietors ; but the fame
fhall be reftored to them, or their attornies, provided

they lay claim to fuch Ihips and goods before they are

fold and cleared, and either prove their right, or ex-

hibit teftimonies of their property in them, within three

months after the faid fhips and goods are fo carried

off: and in the mean time die proprietors fhall pay
and difcharge the necefTary expences for the preierva-
tion and cuftody of the faid fhips and goods.

XX. That the people and inhabitants of the Re-

public of England, who frequent the kingdoms, domi-

nions, and countries of the faid King, for the fake of

traffic, or who arrive at his harbours with their fhips,
fhall not pay for tonnage, anchorage, or other expences
of the harbours, any other cuftoms, or fums of money,
befides thofe ufually paid to the King, or the chamber
of Lifbon > and if any other ill cuftom has crept in, it

fhall not be regarded hereafter.

XXI. That no tribute ihall be demanded from any
of the people of this Republic, either in Lifbon or in.

any other place, to be paid to the chapel of St.

George ; nor fhall they be compelled to perform any
duties in perfon, or to wear ,any fort of arms, or to

furnifh others therewith.

XXII. That the merchants of either of the parties

aforefaid, and their factors, fervants, families, brokers,
and other officers, pilots, and mailers of ihips, and

feamen, fliall fecurely and freely pafs up and down in

the dominions, territories, and countries of the faid

Republic and King, as alfo in their harbours, and on
their iliores ; and die people and fubjects of the one

fnall have and hold dwelimg-houfes of their own, in

any of the dominions of the other, wherein they may
T 4 refide,
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refide, together with warehoufes for laying up their

goods and merchandize, as long as they hire the fame,
without moleftation from any perfon. They fhall alfo

be at liberty to wear fwords, and to carry arms with

them, both offenfive and defenfive, according to the

manner' and cuftom of the place, for the better fecurity
cf their perfons and goods.

XXIII. That all goods and merchandize of the

faid Republic or King, or of their people or fubjec"ls,

found on board the fhips of the enemies of either,

fhall be made prize, together with the fhips, and con-

fifcated to the public. But all the goods and mer-

er, indize of the enemies of either, on board the {hips
of either, or their people or fubjefts, fhall remain un-

touched.

XXIV. That all jufl debts owing to the Englifh, by
the King of Portugal, on account of merchandize taken

or bought, or of fhips laden, either before or after

putting their goods in fequeftration to this time, fhall

be paid and difcharged within two years next follow-

ing} and that all recognizances, bonds, and furety-

fhips, entered into by the Englifh, on account of any

fhips formerly laden by the King of Portugal, or any
of his fubjefts, bound to the coafts of Brafil or Angola,
and afterwards detained in any of his Majefly's har-

bours, or feized and occupied by Prince Rupert, or

Prince Maurice, or hindered in any wife by the faid

King, and any of his officers or miniflers, from a ca-

pacity of performing their contracts, fhall from this

time be cancelled, refcinded, and made void
-,
and that

neither their perfons, nor their fhips or goods, fhall be

put under arreft, or in any wife molefted, by the faid

King, or any of his fubjects) on account and by reafon

of the faid contracts.

XXV. Alfo,' whereas there was a convention be-

tween the late parliament, and an ambafiauor extraor-

dinary from the King of Portugal, and the faid am-

bafTador, in the feccnd of the fix preliminary articles

which
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which were agreed to on the igth of December, 1652,

obliged himfHf that all the Ihips, monies, goods, and

debts, appertaining to any Englifhman whomfoever,
which were taken and detained in any of the domi-

nions whatfoever of the King of Portugal, Ihould im-

mediately be freely reftored in fpecie, provided they
were of the fame value and goodnefs as when they
were at firft detained, and if not, that the value fhould

be reftored ;
or if they proved worfe by being detain-

ed, that then fatisfaction fhould be given for them, ac-

cording to their true value when they were firft de-

tained. And as to the compenfation of the damages,
the council having declared them, by their charter of

the 1 5th of November, 1652, and it appearing from
the faid declaration, that they had not refolved to in-

fift upon and demand a ftrict reparation, but only as

far as was agreeable to juftice and reafon
-,
and where-

as the faid ambaflador, to witnefs his inclination to

peace, bound himielf on this fuppofition, that the

lofTes fhould be repaired ; and whereas in the fifth of

the laid preliminaries, the faid ambarTador engaged
farther, that all the fhips and goods of the Englifh,
which are brought into Portugal by the Princes Ru-

pert and Maurice, or by any fhip whatfoever under

their command, and there difpofed of, or ftill remain-

ing, or brought back from thence" by others, or by
their command, fhould be prefently reftored to the

owners and proprietors, or that reparation and fatisfac-

tion fhould be given to them. And becaufe fome
controverfies are now remaining concerning the de-

mands ofmerchants and others, refpecting fatisfaclion ;

to the end that all fuch demands and complaints may
be fairly and juftly decided and determined, it is agreed
and concluded on both fides, that the faid demands on

account of iofTes fliall be referred to arbitration for

fatisfaclion, as they are by thefe prefents referred to

the judgment and award of Dr. Walter Walker, John
Crowther, Dr. Jeronymus a Sylva, fecretary of the

embafTy, and Francis Ferreira Rabello, agent in the

affairs
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affairs of the faid embaffy, perfons chofe indifferently,
as well on the part of the King of Portugal as of the

Lord Protector ; who by theie prefents are made and
conflituted procurators, arbitrators, andjudges, to hear,

examine, and determine all and fmgular the demands
and complaints of all and fingular the merchants,
mafters of (hips, and others, who claim a right to all

or any of the fhips, monies, debts, merchandizes, or

goods whatfoever, mentioned in the faid preliminary
articles ; which arbitrators fhall meet and fit at Lon-
don, on the 2Oth day ofJuly next, O. S. and fhall take

a folemn oath on that day, before the judges of the

high court of admiralty of England, that they will re-

nounce all favour and refpect to eitner party, and all

private intereft, in judging of the matters to them re-

ferred ; and by thefe prefents they are inftrudted and

authorized to call for any perfons whatfoever, and to

command fuch depofitions and papers to be laid before

them, as fhall have any relation to the affair to diem
referred. And they fhall particularly inquire into the

truth of all fuch demands and complaints, whether

given in upon oath or not ; as alfo all and fingular the

loffes fuffered by the faid arrefts and detainers. And
the faid arbitrators are authorized by theie prefents to

define each of the premifes, and to liquidate, and ad-

judge, and finally to determine the Icffes, as they or

the major part of them fhall think fair and juft in

their confciences and realbn, and to publifh their final

fentence under their hands > which fentence, fo publifh-

ed, fhall bind and oblige both parties, without any ap-

peal, revifal, or contradiction whatfoever. And the

faid King binds himielf effectually to perform and ob-

ferve the fame, in all its members and articles ; as

alfo to pay, or caufe to be paid, fuch fum or fiims of

money as ihall be adjudged as aforefaid. And fur-

thermore it is agreed, that if the faid arbitrators do not

agree and finally determine of and concerning the pre-
mifes to them referred, before the firfl of September
next, O. S. then the laid demands fo undetermined or

undecided
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undecided by the faid arbitrators fhall be fubmitted,
as they are by thefe prefents fubmitted, to fuch mem-
ber of the Lord Protector's privy council as the faid

Lord Protector fhall nominate, within any time what-

foever afte'r the firft of September next. To which

end, the faid Lord Protector fhall grant his full powers
to fuch perfon fo nominated, in order to determine

finally of and concerning all and fingular the demands
aforefaid. And if, before the pronunciation of fentence

by the faid privy counfellor, any papers ihould come
from Portugal, or any proctor to plead caufes there-

upon, the laid counfellor fhall hear him anew; and

whatever fentence fhall be given by fuch perfon fo in-

ftructed, under his hand and feal, fhall conclude and

bind both parties, and the fame fhall be duly performed
and accomplifhed. And for the greater fecurity that

fuch fum of money as is adjudged by the faid arbi-

trators or arbitrator may be honeflly paid, it is agreed
and concluded, that one moiety of the fubfidies and

cultoms of Portugal, arifmg from all the goods and

merchandize whatfoever of the
.
inhabitants and people

of this Republic, who traffic in Portugal, fhall imme-

diately after the date of this treaty be appropriated
to the payment: which moiety fhall be paid, from

time to time, to fuch perfon as the faid Lord Protector

fhall appoint, for and towards the reparation of the

loiTes of the merchants, matters of the fhips, and

owners.

XXVI. It is alfo agreed and concluded, that no
other league or confederacy whatfoever, made or to

be made, by the molt Serene Lords the Protector of

England and the King of Portugal, with any other

Princes or Republics whatfoever, fhall derogate from
the prefent treaty of peace and alliance, but that the

peace and confederacy fhall be kept intire, and always
in full force.

XXVII. It is alfo agreed and concluded, that both

parties
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parties fliall truly and firmly obferve and put in execu-

tion the prefent treaty, and all and every article

and articles therein contained and comprehended,
and caufe the fame to be obferved and effectually

performed by the people, fubjects, and inhabitants of

each refpectively.

XXVIII. It is alfo agreed and concluded, that the

prefent treaty, and all and every point and points there-

in contained and concluded, fhall, within fix months

next enfuing, be confirmed and ratified by the faid

Lord Protector, and the King, by the letters patent of

both parties, fealed with the great feal, in a due and

authentic form ; and within the faid term, mutual in-

ftruments fhall be delivered on botli fides, and the faid

peace and confederacy fhall be proclaimed in the ufual

forms and places, immediately after the delivery and

exchange of the inftruments.

In witnefs and teflimy of all which, we the commif-
fioners of his. Highnefs the Lord Protector, and

the ambafTadors extraordinary of the moft Serene

King, by virtue of our refpective commifiions and

full powers, have figned the prefent treaty with

our own hands, and fealed it with our feals. Done
at Weftminfter, the loth day of July, in the year

1654.

(L. S.) Nath. Fiennes.

(L. S.) Walt, Strickland.

The Secret Article.

THE people and inhabitants of the common-
wealth of England, following their commerce as afore-

faid within the kingdoms, dominions, ports, and terri-

tories of the faid King, fhall not pay any cufloms or

duties but in manner following; that is to fay, the
'

goods, merchandizes, and manufactures of the Englifh,
in letting rates, according to which they are to pay their

cufloms
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cuftoms (which fhall never exceed 23 per cent.) (hall

be favourably valued according to the rates of the cuf-

tom-houfe, and the ancient laws of the realm ; and if

at any time it be defigned to raife them higher, becaufe

the true and real value of the faid goods is increafed, it

fhall not be done but in the prefence and by the ad-

vice of two Englifh merchants, then refiding in Por-

tugal, and chofen by the Englifh conful : and if it

(hall happen that the price of commodities fhall fall,

the value or rate lhall in like manner from time to

time be abated, according to the faid rule and law :

and if any controverfy fhall happen to arife about the

faid valuation, that doubt fhall be determined by fuch

indifferent arbitrators as fhall be chofen by the conful

of the Englifh nation, and the officers of the cuftom-
houfe. The fubjects and inhabitants of the faid king-
dom, trading in the dominions and territories of the

laid commonwealth, fhall pay the prefent cuftoms and
duties as they are now valued in this month of May,
1654, according to the laws and cuftoms of the place?
and likewife they fhall, on both fides, obferve the

laws and cuftoms of each place. And thus it was

agreed upon and concluded, that the abovefaid arti-

cle, and every thing contained therein, fhall be con-

firmed and ratified by the faid King, and by the faid

Lord Protector, by the letters patent of the one

and the other party, fealed with the great feal, in due
and authentic form, within fix months next fol-

lowing: and within the faid time inftruments fhall

be pafled or exchanged by the one and the other

party.

In faith and teftimony whereof, we the commifTion-

ers of his Highnefs the Lord Protector, as well as the

commiflioner of the faid moft Serene King, by the

force and virtue of our refpective commiffions, the

aforefaid fecret article have figned with our hands, and

to the fame have affixed our ufual feals.

Done
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Done at Weftminfter, the lothday of the month of

July 1654.

(L. S.) Math. Fiennes.

(L. S.) Walt. Strickland.

JThe following is printed from the copy in the

Board of Trade. cc Entries relating to Portugal,"

p. 144.]

Articles of Marriage between his Majefty and the

Lady Infanta cf Portugal, 1661.

IT being upon mature deliberation mutually and

fully agreed between their Majefties, Charles,, by the

grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, &c. and Alphonfo, by the

fame grace of God, King of Portugal and Algarve,
&c. that the King of Great Britain fhall, with all

poffible fpeed as fuch an affair can be tranfacted in,

marry and take to wife the moft Excellent Princefs

Dona Catherina Infanta of Portugal ; for a more firm

and durable peace and alliance betwen the two Crowns,
and for the good of both nations, which are hencefor-

ward to take each" other's intereft to heart no lefs than

their own, it is mutually confented and agreed as fol-

loweth :

I. That all treaties made between Great Britain and

Portugal fmce 1641, until this very time, fhall be rati-

fied and confirmed in all points and to all intents, and

fhall receive as full force and ratification by this treaty,
as if they were herein particularly mentioned and in-

ierted word by word.

II. The King of Portugal, by and with the advice

of his council, doth give, transfer, grant, and by thefc

prefents confirm unto the King of Great Britain, his

.heirs and fucceffors for ever, the city and caftle of

Tangier,
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Tangier, with all its rights, territories, profits, and ap-

purtenances whatfoever, and alfo as well the profits and

revenue, as the direct, full, and abfolute dominion and

fovereignty of the fame city and caftle and territories

aforefaid, with their royalties, freely, fully, entirely, and

abfolutely. He doth alfo covenant and grant, that the

full and peaceable poffeffion of the aforefaid city and

caftle, and other the premiffes, be freely and effectually
delivered unto the King of Great Britain, and for his

uie, with as much fpeed as the fame can be di-

patched in : and it is agreed, that as foon as this

treaty mail be figned by the King of Great Britain,

and the matrimonial contract between his Majefty
and the Lady Infanta -per verba de prefenti faftat
the faid King of Great Britain mail fend five

frigates (or as many as he mall think fit) to. Lif-

bon, there to receive orders to go and lie before

Tangier, as well for the tranfportation of the garri-
fon as the fecurity of the place. And as foon as no-
tice is given by the governor of that place, that he
hath put in execution the

, King of Portugal's orders

concerning the delivery of the faid places, the treaty

being confirmed and ratified by his Majefly of Portu-

gal, notice thereof mail with all fpeed be given to his

Majefly of Great Britain, who mall thereupon im-

mediately fend away his fleet of twelve men ofwar for

the port of Lifbon, which, within four or five days
afcer their arrival there, mail have orders to go and

take poffeffion of the city and caftle of Tangier, with

other the premirTes, for the ufe of the King of Great

Britain, and effectually to receive the fame. Which

city with the caftle and territories, and other the pre-
miffes (as well for the dominion and abfolute fove-

reignty, as for the poffefiion thereof) mall be and
remain to the King of Great Britain, his heirs and

fucceffors, for ever, annexed unto the Imperial crown.

III. That all foldiers and other inhabitants whatlb-
ever of the faid city and caftle of Tangier, who mall

defire
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defire to continue and rcfide there, fhall be very kindly

treated, and have the free exercife of the Roman Ca-

tholic religion, and in all civil affairs fhall be governed
tinder the King of Great Britain, and as his fubjects,

by the fame laws and cuftoms which have been hither-

to ufed and approved in the faid city and caftle ; and

all fuch of the foldiers and inhabitants thereof, who fhall

defire to return into Portugal, fhall have free liberty to

fell and difpofe of all that belongs to them, and fhall be

tranfported into Portugal whensoever they defire it (fo

alfo lhall the ordnance, as much as can be fpared from

the fortifications of Tangier) by the fleet or fhips of

the King of Great Britain.

IV. As foon as the city of Tangier, with the caftle

and territories thereof (in performance of this treaty

and grant concerning the transferring of the fovereign-

ty and abfolute dominion thereof to the King of

Great Britain) lhall be effectually delivered to the ufe

and pofTefiion of his faid Majefly of Great Britain, the

fleet fhall return to Lifbon, and her the Lady Infanta

.fhall be received on board with fuch figns of joy, and

fuch other ceremonies, as may befit the excellency

and quality of her perfon.

V. The King of Portugal doth promife and oblige

himfelf, by thefe prefents, to give unto the King^
of

Great Britain, for a portion or dowry with the laid

Lady Infanta his filter, two millions, i. e. '2,000,000

of crowns Portuguefe ; and that one moiety thereof

fhall be really put on board the faid fleet before the

Infanta herfelf embarks ; and the faid money, or fo

much thereof as confifts of money, fhall be immediate-

ly delivered upon account to fuch perfons as his Ma-

jefty of Great Britain fhall appoint to receive the' fame,

for his proper ufe : but fo much of the faid moiety as

lhall be put on board in jewels, fugar, or merchandize,

fhall not be taken upon the account of his Majefty .of

Great Britain, but fhall be tranfported into the river of

Thames, for the ufe of fuch perfons who fhall be au-

thorized
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thorized by the King of Portugal to receive the fame;
and thofe perfons fhall be bound (the King of Portu-^

gal obliging himfelf alfo for fuch payment to be really

made by fuch perfons) within two months after the de-

livery of the fame to them, effectually to fatisfy and

pay the full and clear value thereof in Englifh mo-

ney (as hath been agreed) unto the King of Great

Britain : and for the other moiety of the faid portion,

amounting to one million, /'. e. 1,000,000 of crowns

Portuguefe, the King of Portugal doth oblige himfelf

to pay the fame within the fpace of one year after the

arrival of the Infanta in England, by two payments,
the one within fix months next following, the other

within the year, both to be made in the city of Lon-
don, tranfporting as abovefaid the jewels and merchan-
dize in the King of Great Britain's Ihips, and fo much
of this latter moiety as confifts ofjewels or merchan-

dize, fhall be transported into England for the ufe of
fuch perfons as the King of Portugal fhall appoint to

receive the fame, and thofe perfons fhall be bound (as

abovefaid) effectually to fatisfy and pay the full and
clear value thereof, in Englifh money, to the King of
Great Britain, within the faid terms.

VI. From the time that the Lady Infanta is em-
barked on his Majefty's fleet, fhe and her whole
train fhall be tranfported upon the account and at the

charge of his Majefly of Great Britain ; who will, as

foon as he lhall receive the longed-for news of her

Majefty's arrival, make all pofllble hafte to receive her,

which he will do with all thofe exprefilons and demon-
ftrations of affection as fhall be agreeable to her dig-

nity, and anfwerable to her Majefty's expectation;
when the inftrument of matrimony fhall be publicly
read, whereunto as well the King of Great Britain, as

the Lady Infanta, fhall perfonally give their confents,

and all other acts for the further folemnization thereof

lhall be performed, which fhall be defired on the be-

half of the King of Portugal.

VOL. IL U VIJ, It
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VII. It is alfo agreed, that her Majefty and whole

family fhall enjoy the free exercife of the Roman Ca-
tholic religion, and to that purpoie (hall have a chapel,
or fome other place fet apart for the exercife thereof,

in all the royal palaces where flie fhall at any time re-

fide, in as full a manner, to all intents and purpofes, as

the Queen mother now living enjoyed the fame, and

ihall have fuch chaplains and ecclefiaftical perfons in

number and quality about her, as the faid Queen mo-
ther hath had, with the fame privileges and immuni-
ties. And the King of Great Britain promifeth not to

difquietor difturb, nor permit that any others fhould dif-

quiet or difturb, the faid Lady Infanta his wife, in any

thing appertaining to religion and confcience.

VIII. That the King of Great Britain ihall, within

one year after the arrival of her Majefty in England,
fettle upon her a jointure of^.30,000 of Englifh mo-

ney by the year, together with at leaft one fuch palace
or houfe as her Majefty may make her ordinary refi-

dence in, which Ihall be fo furnifhed as may befit

her dignity ; all which her Majefty fhall enjoy during
her life,, if fhe furvive his Majefty.

IX. That her Majefty's houfehold, from the time of .

her arrival in England, fhall be formed and compofed
of fuch a number of officers and fervants as are agree-
able to her dignity, and in the fame manner as the

Queen mother enjoyed the fame.

X. If her Majefty fhall furvive the King of Great

Britain, and fhall then defire to return to Portugal, or

any other country, fhe fhall have the liberty fo to do,,

and to carry with her all her jewels, goods, and

movables -, and the King of Great Britain doth here-

by oblige his heirs and fuccefTors to take care for the

fafe and honourable tranfportation of her Majefty, in-

fuch a manner as is agreeable to the greatnefs of her

perfon, and at his and their proper cofts and charges :

moreover, he obligeth his faid heirs and fuccefibrs to

pay the aforefkid fum of . 30,000 yearly unto her

faid
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faid Majefty, no otherwife than as if (he had Hill

continued and remained in England.

XI. That for the better improvement of the" Englifh
intereft and trade in the Eaft Indies, and that the King
of Great Britain may be better enabled to afiift, defend,

and protect the fubjects of the King of Portugal, in

thofe parts, from the power and invanon of the States

of the United Provinces, the King of Portugal, with

the advice and confent of his council, doth give, tranf-

fer, and by thefe prefents grant and confirm unto the

King of Great Britain, his heirs and fuccefibrs, for

ever, the port and ifland of Bombain in the Eaft In-

dies, with all the rights, profits, territories, and appur-
tenances whatfoever thereunto belonging, and as well

the profits and revenue, as the direct, full, and abfolute

dominion and fovereignty of the faid port, ifland, and

premiffes, with all the royalties thereof, freely, fully, en-

tirely, and abfolutely. He doth alfo covenant and grant,
that the quiet and peaceable poffeflion thereof fhall,

with all poflible fpeed, be freely and effectually deli-

vered to the King of Great Britain, or fuch perfon as

his Majefty fhall thereunto appoint, for his ufe, in per-
formance of this grant : the inhabitants of the faid

ifland (as the King of Great Britain's fubjefts, and
under his fovereignty, crown, jurifdicliion, and govern-

ment) being fuffered ftill to live there, and enjoy the

free exercife of the Roman Catholic religion, in the

fame manner as now they do ; it being underftood, and

declared once for all, that the fame order fhall be ob-
ferved for the exercife and prefervation of the Roman
Catholic religion in Tangier, and all other places
which fliall be delivered by the King of Portugal into

the pofTeflion of the King of Great Britain, as was pro-
vided for and agreed, upon the delivery of Dunkirk
into the hands of the Englifh. And when the King of
'Great Britain fhall fend his fleet to take poffeflion of
the faid port and ifland of Bombain, they fhall have in-

ftructions to give all manner of encouragement, help,
and affiftance, to the fubjefts of the King of Portugal

U 2 in
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in the Eaft Indies, and to protect them in their trade

and navigation there.

XII. That the fubjecb of the King of Great Bri-

tain may enjoy the more full benefit of trade and com-

merce, in all the dominions of the King of Portugal,
it is agreed, that their merchants or factors (above
what hath been granted by former treaties) may, by
virtue of this treaty, refide in all places they fhall

choofe, and particularly that they (hall live, and enjoy
all privileges and immunities, in order to trade, which
the Portuguefe themfelves enjoy, in the cities and towns

of Goa, Cochim, and Dio, provided that the fubjects
of his Majefty of Great Britain, who are to refide in

any of the faid places, fliall not exceed the number of

four families in any one place.

XIII. The like privileges, liberties, and immunities

the King of Great Britain's fubjeds fhall enjoy in the

towns of Bahia de todos os fantos, Pernambuco, and

Rio de Janeiro, in the territory of Brafil, and in all

other of the King of Portugal's dominions in the Weft
Indies.

XIV. But ifthe King ofG reat Britain, or his fubjecls,
fhall at any time hereafter take out of the hands of the

Hollanders, or others, any towns, caftles, or territories,

formerly belonging to the crown of Portugal, the King
of Portugal, with the advice and confent of his council,

doth grant the fovereignty, and full, entire, and abfo-

lute dominion of them and every of them, unto the

King of Great Britain, his heirs and fucceflbrs, for

ever, freely, entirely, and abfolutely, except Mafcata,
which is at prefent inhabited by the Arabians : and if

at any time the iftand of Zeilon, by what means foever,

come into the hands of the King of Portugal, he is

by this treaty obliged to deliver unto the King of

Great Britain the town and port of Galle, and to grant
and transfer the full and abfolute dominion and fove-

reignty of the faid town and port, with the pofTefiion

thereof and all the appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing,
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ing, unto the faid King of Great Britain, effectually,

yet referving unto him the faid King of Portugal the

town and port of Columbo ; but the cinnamon trade

to be equally divided between the Englifli and the

Portuguefe. As alfo, if at any time the faid ifland

fhall fall into the hands cf the King of Great Britain,

he is obliged, and with the confent and advice of his

council doth promife, effectually to reftore and deliver

the dominion and poffeffion of the town and port of

Columbo unto the King of Portugal, the cinnamon

trade being, in fuch manner as aforefaid, divided and to

be divided between the Englilh and the Portugtefe.

XV. In confideration of all which grants and privi-

leges, fo much to the benefit of the King of Great

Britain and his fubjecls in general, and of the delivery
of thofe important places to his faid Majelty and his

heirs for ever, whereby the greatnefs of his empire is fo

far extended j and even in confideration of the portion

jtfelf, which far exceeds the proportion that hath ever

yet been given to any daughter of Portugal ; the

King of Great Britain doth profefs and declare, with

the confent and advice of his council, that he will take

the intereft of Portugal and all its dominions to heart,

defending the fame with his utmoft power by fea and

land, even as England itfelf, and that he will tranfport
thither at his proper cofts and charges two regiments
of horfe, each regiment confifting of 500, and two

regiments of foot, each confifting of one thoufand, all

which fhall be armed at the charge of the King of

Great Britain, but after they are landed in Portugal,
fhall be paid by the King of Portugal ; and in cafe

the faid regiments come to be diminished, by fight or

otherwife, the King of Great Britain fhall be obliged
to fill up the number at his own charge; and that he

lhall caufe the faid regiments to be tranfported as foon

as the Lady Infanta fhall arrive in England, if it be fo

by the King of Portugal.

JCVI. The King of Great Britain doth alfo promife,
U 3 with
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with the advice and confent of his council, that when
and as often as Portugal fhall be invaded, he will fend

thither (being thereunto defired by the King of Portugal)
ten good fhipsofwar j but when and as often as it fha:l

be infefted by pirates, three or four fhips, all fuffi-

ciently manned and victualled for eight months, from
the time of their fetting fail from England, to obey the

orders of the King of Portugal. And if it fhall be re-

quired that they flay above fix months there, the King
of Portugal fhall be obliged to victual them for fo

long time as they are to flay, and to put in one
month's victuals at the time they are to fet fail for

England : but if the King of Portugal fhall be prefied
in any extraordinary manner by the power of the ene-

mies, all the King of Great Britain's fhips, which fhall

at any time be in the Mediterranean Sea, or at Tan-

gier, fhall have inflructions in fuch cafes to obey any
orders they fhall receive from the King of Portugal,
and fhall betake themfelves to his fuccour and relief.

And in regard of the above-mentioned conceflions and

grants of the King of Portugal, his Majefly of Great

Britain, his heirs and fucceffors, fhall not at any time

require any thing for thefe fuccours.

XVIL Befides the levies the King of Portugal hath

liberty to make by virtue of paft treaties, the King of
Great Britain doth oblige himfelf by this prefent

treaty, that in cafe Lifbon, Porto, or any other fea-

town, fhall be befieged or blocked up by the power of

Caflile, or any other enemy, he will afford timely afiifl-

ance cf men and fhipping, according to the exigence
of the circumftances, and proportionable to the necef-

fity of the King of Portugal.

XVIII. The King of Great Britain doth profefs
and promife, with the advice and confent of his coun-

cil, that he will never make a peace with Caflile, which

may be the leaft impediment to him, directly or indi-

recUyj in his giving full and intire afliflance to Portu-

gal, in order to its neceffary defence ; and that he will

never
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never deliver Dunkirk or Jamaica unto the King of

Caftile, nor ever forbear to do any act that is neceffary
for the relief of Portugal, though by fo doing he fhall

be engaged in a war with the King of Caftile.

XIX. Laftly, it is agreed and covenanted by the

King of Great Britain, that the faid Infanta, in confi-

deration of the portion given with her by the King of

Portugal, fhall renounce all her right-and inheritances,

by either father or mother, or any other defcendency,
.as well for lands and houfes, as moveables, jewels, or

monies, by what right or way foever belonging unto-

her, as alfo what elfe fhall belong unto her for

the future (except hereafter excepted) as derived

unto her by the late King her father, or by his

death defcending to her by the laws of Portugal as

her portion, or that is to defcend unto her upon the

deceafe of the Queen her mother by the faid laws ;

always provided, that the faid Lady Infanta fhall in no
wife renounce, nor willeth nor intendeth to renounce,

any right, inheritance, title, claim, or intereft, that

doth or fhall anywife belong or appertain unto her, or

any of her heirs or defcendants, to or in the crown or

jkingdom of Portugal, or any the dominions thereof;

but doth totally and exprefsly referve unto herfelf, her

heirs and defcendants, all thole rights whatfoever to

the faid crown and kingdom, which may any way be-

long or appertain unto her for the future, and doth and

will retain the fame entirely and effectually now and for

ever.

A Secret Article^

Over and above all and fmgular agreed and concluded in

the treaty of marriage between the moft Serene and

moll powerful Charles, the fecond of that name, King
of Great Britain, and the moft virtuous and Serene

Lady Catherine, Infanta of Portugal.

IT is by this fecret article concluded and accorded,

that his Majefty of Great Britain, in regard of the great

advantages and increafe of dominion he hath purcaafed

U 4 bf
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by the above-mentioned treaty of marriage, fhall pro-
mife and oblige himfelf, as by this prefent article he

doth, to defend and protect all conquefts or colonies

belonging to the crown of Portugal, againft all his

enemies, as well future as prefent : moreover, his Ma-
jefty of Great Britain doth oblige himfeif to mediate a

good peace between the King of Portugal and the

States of the United Provinces, and all companies or

focieties of merchants fubjeft unto them, upon condi-

tions convenient and becoming the mutual intereft of

England and Portugal ; and in cafe fuch a peace enfue

not, then his Majeity of Great Britain ihall be obliged
to defend, with men and fliips,

the faid dominions and

conquefts of the King of Portugal. In cafe alfo that

any towns, forts, caftles, or any other places, fhall be

taken by the Dutch, after the firft of May this prefent

year 1661, then his Majefty of Great Britain doth

promife and engage to oblige the Dutch to a full and

perfect reftitution thereof. His Majefty of Great

Britain doth moreover oblige himfelf to fend, the

next monfoon enfuing after the ratification of the

treaty of marriage, and this article, a convenient fuc-

cour to the Eaft Indies, proportionable to the neceflity
of Portugal and ftrength of our enemies. It being
declared, that his Majefty nor his fuccefibrs fhall not

at any time require any pay or fatisfaclion for the fame.

Defenfwe 'Treaty between Great Britain and Portugal,
1703.

ANNE, by the grace of God, &c. To all antf

every one to whom thefe prefents may come, greet-

ing.
Whereas a perpetual defenfive alliance, in the words

and articles following, was, on the i6th of May laft,

concluded and figned at Lifbon, between our plenipo-^
tentiaries and thole of the Lords the States General of
the United Provinces on the one hand, and thofe of the

King of Portugal on the other: and whereas many
mutual
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mutual advantages accrue to the moft Serene and moft

Potent Kings and kingdoms of Great Britain and Por-

tugal, and to the High and Mighty Lords the States

General of the United Provinces, and their fubjects,

from the peace and good friendfhip which fubfifts be-

tween the three forefaid Powers : and whereas it is ne-

cefiary, that that peace be not only preferved inviolate,

but be likewife ftrengthened by firmer and clofer ties,

by which a ftronger foundation may be laid for main-

taining the general peace and tranquillity of Europe,
which the abovefaid Powers endeavour, with all their

might, to fupport : they have therefore, for the com-
mon good of all, refolved to enter into a mutual alli-

ance; and for that purpofe have granted their full

powers and inftrufbions, viz. the moft Serene and moft

Potent Princefs Anne, by the grace of God, Queen
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, to Paul Methuen,

Efquire, her ambaflador extraordinary in Portugal;
the moft Serene and moft Potent Prince Peter, by the

grace of God, King of Portugal and the Algarves on

this fide; and beyond the feas in Africa, Lord of

Guinea, and of the conqueft, navigation, and com-
merce of Ethiopia, Arabia, Perfia, India., &c. to

Don Nonio de Metto Alvares Pereira, his near

kinfman, Duke of Cadaval, Marquis of Ferreira,

&c. to Don Emanuel Felles de Silva, Mar-

quis of Algrete, &c, to Don Francifco de Tavora,
Count of Alvor, &c. to Don Regno Monterio, Lord
of Alva, &c. and to Don Jofeph de Farria, great hif-

toriographer of the kingdom ; and the High and

Mighty Lords the States General of the United Pro-

vinces, to Van Francis Schonemberg: which plenipo-
tentiaries, by virtue of the abovefaid full powers (which,
before the figning of this treaty, were mutually ex-

changed, examined, and admitted) after maturely and

deliberately weighing the matter, have, in the name of
their above-mentioned fovereigns, agreed and confent-

ed to the following terms, and articles.

I. All former treaties between the abovefaid Powers
are
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are hereby approved, confirmed, and ratified, and are

ordered to be exactly and faithfully obferved, except
in fo far as by the prefent treaty is otherwife provided
and eftablifhed ; fo that there fhall be between the faid

kingdoms and ilates, their people and fubjects, a fin-

cere friendfhip and perfect amity : they fhall all of

them mutually afiift one another j and each of the

faid Powers fhall promote the intereft and advantage
of the reft, as if it were his own.

II. If ever it fhall happen that the Kings of Spain
and France, either the prefent or future ; that both

of them together, or either of them feparately, fhall

make war, or give occafion to fufpect that they intend

to make war upon the kingdom of Portugal, either on

the continent of Europe or in its dominions beyond
feas ; her Majefty the Queen of Great Britain, and

the Lords the States General, fhall ufe their friendly

offices with the faid Kings, or either of them, in order

to perfuade them to obferve the terms of peace towards

Portugal, and not to make war upon it.

III. But thefe good offices not proving fuccefsful,

but altogether ineffectual, fo that war fhould be made

by the aforefaid Kings, or by either of them, upon
Portugal, the above-mentioned Powers of Great Bri-

tain and Holland fhall make war, with all their force,

upon the forefaid Kings or King who fhall carry hoftile

arms into Portugal ; and towards that war which fhall

be carried on in Europe, they fhall lupply twelve thou-

fand men, whom they fhall arm and pay, as v/ell when
in quarters as in action ; and the faid high allies fhall

be obliged to keep that number of men complete,

by recruiting it from time to time at their own

expence.

IV. And in this cafe alfo, the aforefaid Powers of
Great Britain and Holland fhall be obliged to keep
and maintain upon the coaft of Portugal, and in its

harbours, a competent number of men of war, to de^

fend the faid coafts and harbours, the trade and mer-

chant-
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chant-fhips, from all hoftile attempts * fo that if it

:fhall appear that the faid harbours and fhips are in

danger of being attacked with a greater force by the

enemy, the laid high allies fhall be obliged to fend to

Portugal fuch a number of men of war as fhall be

equal, or even fuperior, to the (hips and force of the

enemy who fhall meditate an attack upon the above-

faid fhips and harbours.

V. But if the forefaid Kings of Spain and France, or

either of them, fhall make war, or give occafion to

fufpe<5b that they intend to make war, upon the pro-
vinces or dominions of Portugal beyond feas, the

above-mentioned Powers of Great Britain and Holland

fhall furnifh to his Portuguefe Majefty fuch a num-
ber of men of war as fhall be equal, or even fuperior,

to the fhips of the enemy ; fo that he may be able not

only to oppofe them, but even to prevent fuch attack

or invafion, as long as the war lhall laft, or occafion

require. And if the enemy fhall take any town or

feize any place, which they may fortify, in the forefaid

provinces and dominions beyond feas, thefe fuccours

fhall continue until fuch town or place be fully recover-

ed, or more towns and places, if more fhould be

taken.

VI. All thefe auxiliary fhips fhall be fubjed to the

command of his Portuguefe Majefty, fo that they
fhall perform whatever fhall be enjoined by his faid

Majefty; and if they fhould fail to the- Portuguefe

provinces and dominions beyond feas, they fhall there

iikewile perform whatever lhall be enjoined them, in

the name of his Majefty, by his viceroys and gover-
nors.

VII. When thefe auxiliary fhips of the two Powers
of Great Britain and Holland fhall be joined with the

Portuguefe Ihips (in which cafe they muft always
afiift them) the admiral of the Portuguefe fleet, who
has the right of carrying the flag, fhall give fignals,

and fummon to a council of war, which lhall be held in

3 his
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his own cabin ; and the fame admiral of the Portu-

guefe fleet fhall iftlie the necefTary orders for exeeut^

ing thofe points which fhall have been refolved upon
in the council of war

; which points the admirals of

the auxiliary Ihips fhall execute, each with his own

(hips.

VIII. But if, at any time, the Ihips of the three aU
lied nations fhall be conjoined in order to attempt any
thing, in which all the allies are equally interefted, the

admiral, who has the right of carrying the flag, and has

under his command the greateft number of fhips of his

own nation, fhall enjoy the right and privilege mention-

ed in the former article, viz. of giving fignals, of furn-

moning to a council of war in his own cabin, and of

doing every other thing requifite,
as is above

fpecified.

IX- The twelve thoufand men, which the Powers of

Great Britain and Holland are bound to furnifh to his

Portuguefe Majefty, and to maintain at their own ex-

pence, and occafionally recruit, during the continuance

of the war, as ftipulated in the third article of this

treaty, fhall be fubject, not only to die fupreme com-
mand of his Portuguefe Majefty, but allb to that of his

commanders or generals, and even of fuch of his offi-*

cers as by their rank in the army are fuperior to them.

But for breach of orders, and for the crimes and enor-

mities of which they fhall be guilty, they fhall be pu-
nifhed by the commanders or generals of their own

army, in the fame manner as the Portuguefe them-

felves are punifhed by martial law, efpecially for thofe

crimes which regard the violation of religion.

X. The high allies fhall, in the cafe above-mention-

ed, grant full liberty, and all kind of aid and afilftance

to the commifTaries of his Portuguefe Majefty, to ex-

port from their territories and harbours all forts of mi^

litary ftores, fuch as powder, balls, arms, corn, and

every other kind of ammunition, that fhall be defired

of them, as well belonging to the fea as the land

fervice -

s and that too at the fame price as the faid high
allies
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allies are wont to purchafe them for their own ufe,

and without the leaft alteration in the charge.

XI. If ever it fhould happen that the Kings of

Spain and France, or either of" them, fhould make war

upon the kingdom of Great Britain, or the States of
the United Provinces, his Majefty the King of Portu-

gal fhall ufe his friendly offices with the faid Kings, or

with either of them, in order to perfuade them to ob-

ferve the terms of peace towards the aforefaid kingdom
of Great Britain, and the States of the United Pro-

vinces.

XII. But thefe good offices not proving fuccefsful,

but altogether ineffectual, fo that war fhall be made by
the forefaid Kings, or by either of them, upon the

kingdom of Great Britain, or the States of the United

Provinces, his Majefty the King of Portugal fhall, in

like manner, be bound to make war, with all his force,

upon the aforefaid Kings, or upon either of them : and
in this cafe likewife the forefaid two Powers of Great

Britain, and the States of the United Provinces, fhall fur-

nifh him with the fame fuccours of men and fhips as

in the preceding articles are ftipulated, in cafe the

Kings of France or Spain, or either of them, fhould

make war upon Portugal, and every thing fhall be ex-

ecuted in the manner there fpecified.

XIII. As well in the firft, as in the fecond manner
of carrying on the war, his Majefty the King of Por-

tugal fhall be bound to maintain ten fhips of war for

his own defence, and that of his allies ; with this pro-
vifo, however, that if both the Spaniards and the

French, or the Spaniards only, fhould make war upon
the high allies, in that cafe the ten fhips of war of his

Portuguefe Majefty lhall not be bound to depart from
the coaft of Portugal, becaufe, while in that ftation,

they will be of very great ufe in dividing the force of
the enemy : but if war fhould be made by the French

only, it fhall then be lawful for the Portuguefe fhips to

affift
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affift the high allies, in conjunction with their own
fleets.

XIV. No peace nor truce fhall be made but by
the common confent of the three allies ; and this

league fhall be perpetual and eternal.

XV. The perfonal privileges and freedom of trade

which the fubjects of Great Britain, and the States of

the United Provinces, at prefent enjoy in Portugal,
the Portuguefe fhall, in their turn, enjoy in the domi-
nions of Great Britain and the States of the United

Provinces.

XVI. If from the copies of the treaty, in which an

agreement was made concerning Bombay, between

the crowns of Portugal and Britain, it fhould appear,
that either party has tranfgreffed, or not fulfilled the

terms of that convention, every thing fhall be regulat-
ed according to the fpirit of the faid treaty.

XVII. Portuguefe fhips fhall not be obliged to pay
any thing for calting anchor in the port of Mallacca,
unlefs the other nations of Europe are obliged to do
the fame.

XVIII. Piratical fhips, of whatever nation, fhall not

only not be permitted or received into the ports which

their Portuguefe and Britannic Majefties, and the

States General of the United Provinces, poflefs in the

Eaft Indies, but fhail be deemed the common enemies

of the Portugufe, the Englifh, and the Dutch.

XIX. In time of peace, there fhall be admitted into

the greater ports of the kingdom of Portugal, fix fhips
of war of each of the nations of Great Britain and the

United Provinces, befides other fix fhips, which were

permitted by virtue of former treaties ; fo that in the

whole twelve fhips may be admitted, and all in

the fame manner as the former fix were permitted.
And into the leffer ports, there fhall be admitted

fuch
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fuch a number of fhips as they can conveniently
receive.

XX. The faid plenipotentiaries promife, that their

above-mentioned fovereigns fhall ratify this treaty, in

due and lawful form ; and that the ratifications fhall

be exchanged in this royal city of Lifbon, within the

fpace of three months, counting from the time of fub-

fcribing.

In witnefs whereof, we the above-named Plenipoten-
tiaries of her Majefty the Queen of Great Bri-

tain, and of the High and Mighty Lords the

States General of the United Provinces, have

figned this inftrument, and thereto fet our feals.

And the Plenipotentiaries of his Portuguefe Ma-
jefty, in order to avoid the controverfy that fub-

fifts concerning the prerogative of the place, be-

tween the crowns of Great Britain and Portu-

gal, have, agreeable to the manner and cuftom

obferved between the two crowns, feparately

figned and fealed another inftrument of the fame

tenor, changing only thofe particulars which on
account of this circumftance were to be changed.

LHbon, May 16, (L. S.) Paul Methuen.

1703. (L. S.) Schommberg.

Ratified by the Queen at Windfor, on the 1 2th of

July, 1703.

[The following is printed from a copy in the books of

the Board of Trade.]

Treaty with Portugal, dated yjtb December, 1703.

WHEREAS the league and ftria friendfhip
which is between the moft Serene and moft Potent

Princefs Anne, Queen of Great Britain, and the moft

Serene
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Serene and moft Potent Peter, King of Portugal, re^

quires that the commerce of both the Britifh and the

Portugal nations fhould be promoted as much as pof-
fible ; and her Sacred Royal Majefty of Great Britain

hath fignified to his Sacred Royal Majefty of Portugal,

by the moft excellent John Methuen, Efq; member of

the Englifh parliament, and ambaflador extraordinary
m Portugal, that it would be very acceptable to her, if

the woollen cloths, and the reft ofthe woollen manufac-
tures of Britain, might be admited into Portugal, the

prohibition of them being taken off; that this matter

may be treated and tranfa<5ted, they have given their

full powers and commands; that is to fay, her Sa-

cred Majefty of Great Britain, to the abovefaid moft

excellent John Methuen, and his Sacred Majefty of

Portugal, to the moft excellent Don Emanuel Telles

Silvius, Marquis of Alegrete, Conde de Villa Major,
in the Jfcciety of the knights of Chrift, comendador of

St. John d'Alegrete, and of de Soure, and

alfo in the college of comendador of St.

John d'Moura, and of St. Mary de Albuveira, one of

the three directors of the treafury, and of the firft gen-
tlemen of the bedchamber, and counfellor of ftate to

his Sacred Royal Portuguefe Majefty: who, by virtue

of the full powers to them refpectively granted, having

maturely and diligently confidered the matter, have

agreed upon the following articles-

I. His Sacred Royal Majefty of Portugal promifesj
both in his own name and that of his fuccefTors, to

admit, for ever hereafter, into Portugal the woollen

cloths, and the reft of the woollen manufactures of the

Britons, as was accuftomed till they were prohibited by
the laws : neverthelefs, upon this condition,

II. That is to fay, that her Sacred Royal Majefty of

Great Britain (hall in her own name, and that of her

fucceffors, be obliged for ever hereafter to admit the

wines of the growth of Portugal into Britain; fo

that
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that at no time, whether there fball be peace or war
between the kingdoms of Britain and France, any

thing more fhall be demanded for thefe wines, by the

name of cuftom or duty, or by whatfoever other title,

directly or indirectly, whether they fhall be imported
into Great Britain in pipes or hogfheads, or other

cafks, than what Ihall be demanded from the like

quantity or meafure of French wine, deducting or

abating a third part of the cuftom or duty : but if at

any time this deduction or abatement of cuftom s,

which is to be made as aforefaid, fhall in any manner
be attempted and prejudiced, it fhall be juft and lawful

for his Sacred Royal Majefty of Portugal again to

prohibit the woollen cloths, and the reft of the Britilh

woollen manufactures.

III. The moft excellent lords the plenipotentiaries

promife, and take upon themfelves, that their above-
named mafters fhall ratify this treaty, and that within

the fpace of two months the ratifications fhall be ex-

changed.
' *

For the faith and teftimony of all which things, I,

the plenipotentiary of her Sacred Royal Majefty of
Great Britain, have confirmed this treaty, by the, fub-

fcription of my hand and by the feal of my coat of

arms. And the moft excellent lord the plenipoten-

tiary of his Sacred Royal Majefty of Portugal, for

avoiding the controversy about precedence between

the two crowns of Britain and Portugal, hath fubfcrib-

ed another inftrument of the fame tenor, changing only
what ought to be changed for that reafon. Given at

Lifbon, the 2"th of the month of December, 1703.

(L. S.) John Methuen.

_________

VOL. II. X [The



TREATIES
[The following is printed from the copy which was

publiihed by authority in 1717.]

His Majefty's Guaranty of the Treaty of Peace made
at Utrecht, February 6, 1744* between the Crowns

of Spain and Portugal.

GEORGE, by the grace of God, &c. to all

and Angular to whom thefe prefent letters lhall come,

greeting. Whereas the moft Serene King of Portu-

gal has notified to us, that peace is eftablifhed between

him and the" moft Serene King of Spain, by a treaty

concluded at Utrecht on the fixth day of the month of

February laft paft ; and has alfo invited us, that, pur-
fuant to what the late Queen Anne, of pious memory,
our moft dear fifter and coufm, undertook, we would

engage our promife and guaranty for the performance
of the faid treaty, and all and every the articles there-

of. And whereas Jofeph da Cunha Brochado, am-
baflador extraordinary, and counfellor of the faid moft

Serene King of Portugal, has, on the part of his Maf-

ter, delivered to us a copy in due form of the faid treaty,

the guaranty or engagement for the performance of

which is defired of us, written in the Portuguefe lan-

guage, and being word for word as hereunder follows.

Jn the name of the moft Holy Trinity. Know all

prelent and to come,, that the greateft part of

Chriftendom having been afflicted with a long
and bloody war, &c.

We, following the fteps of our royal anceftors, and

being unwilling to decline any offices, by which the

peace between the faid Kings may be promoted, do
therefore moft readily engage for the prefervation of
the treaty now eftablifhed ; gladly taking this occafion

to fatisfy his Royal Majefty of Portugal of our friend-

Ihip and fincere regard to his perfon and interefts,

agreeable to the moft ftricl concord which has always
been between the Britifh and Portugnefe crowns. We
therefore have made ourfelves guarantees and fureties

of
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of the faid treaty of peace, as by thefe prefents, in the

moft due and ample form, we do make ourfelves gua-
rantees and fureties thereof; engaging and promifing,
on our Royal word, to take care (as far as in us lies)

that the faid treaty, with all and every the articles and

claufes in it, lhall be facredly and inviolably obferved

according to their genuine fenfe, and that nothing
lhall be done in anywife contrary thereunto ; and that

we will be always ready to enter into all fuch reafon-

able meafures as fhall appear moft neceiTary and effec-

tual for preferying the fame from all violation.

In witnefs whereof, we have caufed our great feal

of Great Britain to be affixed to thefe prefents,

figned with our Royal hand. Given at our pa-
lace at St. James's, on the third day of May* in

the year of our Lord I7i5> and of our reign
the firft.

GEORGE R,

X 2 SARDINIA.
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SARDINIA.
1669. ripHE treaty of friendfhip and com-

19 Sept. X merce between Great Britain and Sa-

voy, concluded at Florence.

Pap. Off. K.i.

1690. The acceffion of Savoy to the grand alii-

20 Oct. ance, of the i2th May 1689.
Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 334.

1697. By the treaty of Ryfwick, betwen Great

Sept. Britain and France, the treaty of peace be-

tween Savoy and France, dated the 29th of

Auguft 1696, was confirmed.

See the Treaty before, vol. i. Ta-
ble of Contents, art. FRANCE.

Treat. 1732, vol. i. p. 302.
Treat. 1785, vol. i. p. 299.

1704. The treaty between Great Britain and

4th Aug. Savoy, made at Turin, with the feparate
article.

Pap. Off. K. 2, 3.

1713. By the treaty at Utrecht, between Great

31 Mar. Britain and France, the treaty of peace, be-

71 AprT tween
, Savoy and France, which was con-

cluded on the fame day, was confirmed and

guarantied.

See the Treaty beforet voli i. in

the Table of Contents, art.

FRANCE.
Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 398.
Treat. 1785, vol. ii. p, 5.
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1736. The Preliminary articles of the treaty of

3 Jan. Vienna, with the fupplemental declarations,

&c. Rouffef, Sup. Corp. Dip. torn. ir.

part. ii. page 546-49.
Mably, Dr. Pub. torn. iii. p. 87.

1743. The definitive treaty of peace, union,

T
*

T Sept. friendfhip, and mutual defence, between
Great Britain, Sardinia, and Hungary, con-

cluded at Worms.
Treat. 1785, vol. ii. p. 355.

1748. The treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, which

18 Oct. included Sardinia as a party.
See this Treaty in vol. i. Table of

Contents, art. FRANCE.

1748. The accefiion and ratification of the

,.?-.. Nov. treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle by Sardinia.

Pap. Off. K. 24,

[The following is printed from the Treaty, which was

publifhed by authority, in 1686.]

A Treaty cf Friend/hip and Commerce, between his Ma-
jefty of Great Britain, &c. and the moft Serene

Prince the Duke of Savoy, concluded at Florence,
the lyth Day of September, 1669.

The Inftrument of Commerce with the Duke of Savoy.

THE convenient fituation of the port of Villa

Franca in the Mediterranean Sea, and the capacity of

the fame, together with the fecurity of it in all refpecls,

have been efficacious motives to his moft Serene

Highnefs the Duke of Savoy, for the exhibiting and

pronouncing the fame free to the whole world ; with a,

belief, that it might in time prove advantageous to the

public,
and to his Royal Highnefs in particular. But

it ib falling out, that the vigour of things which are

X 3 eftablifhe^
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eftabliihed by the beft counfel, in procefs of time are

rendered languid and fubject to mutation: it has there-

fore pleafed his Royal Hignefs, not only to re-confirm

the free ftate and condition of his port, but over and
above to offer the fame to his Majefty of Great Bri-

tain, &c. increafed with new privileges, and augment-
ed with inviolable capitulations. To thefe motives a

moft valid and reciprocal inducement joins itfelf j to

wit, the luxuriant fertility of foil, which is obvious in

the kingdoms and other plantations which are under'

the dominion of his Majefty of Great Britain, &c. as

alib in the dominions of his faid Royal Highnefs ;

which fuperfluity, fmce it is fo properly and naturally
transmitted and emptied into the mutual territories,

with the reciprocal fruit and advantage of the fubjeft,

it was eafy for both Princes, between whom there pafled

long fmce the ties of an ancient friendship, confirmed

by repeated alliances, and by late conjunction in blood,
to entertain thoughts of fuperadding the new tie of

mutualcommerce, by which they might, upon the fcore

of advantaging their fubjecls, further oblige, and reci-

procally engage themfelves to each other. To this

end and purpofe it has pleafed his moft Excellent

Majefty, by his letters patents under the great feal of

England, to conftitute Sir John Finch, knight, now
refident for his Majefty of Great Britain with the Great

Duke of Tufcany, his true and lawful attorney, with a

plenipotentiary power, as appears out of the letters pa-
tents themfelves : and to the fame intent and purpofe
his Royal Highnefs has thought good to inveft with

the fame power and authority Signor Jofeph Maurice

Philippone, his counfellor, auditor, and procurator ge-
neral of his revenue, as is likewife apparent from the

letters patents of his Royal Highnefs : both which ple-

nipotentiaries, after feveral meetings, have finally con-

cluded as follows.

Articles covenanted.

I. Firft, Since commerce was always the companion
of
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of peace, that peace which for many years was never

interrupted by war, is now. ratified, eftablifhed,

and confirmed, between the moft Potent Monarch
Charles the .Second, King of Great Britain, &c. an4
his Royal Highnefs Charles Emanuel, thefecond of that

name, Duke of Savoy, &c. ; both whofe ilibjects arc

obliged, as well by fea as land, upon ail eccaiions,, to

perform to each other all actions of mutual civjlity and
kindnefs.

II. Secondly, It fhall be permitted to, and lawful

for all forts and kinds of fhips and veiTels, belonging
to his Majefly the King of Great Britain, &c. or any of
his fubjects, to conduct and bring into the ports of

Villa Franca, Nizza, or S. Hofpitio, all things what-

foever, or all kinds of merchandize, whether produced
by nature or made by art, in any part of the world :

all which things or merchandize ib brought, fhall free-

ly and lawfully, by the captains or m afters, or any
under them, or by the merchants or factors, his Ma-
jelty's fubjects, be landed and brought into the houfes

of die laid merchants or factors, or into any magazines
or warehoufes out of their houfes in the laid ports,
and there conferved and kept by them as long, as they

pleafe, without confifcation, impofition of cuftom, or

exaction of any duty whatsoever, Furthermore, if all

the laid things, or any part of them, fhall not be fold

in the faid ports, it is and fhall be lawful for the faid

captains, mafters, merchants, or factors, his Majefty's

fubjects, freely to fend all or any part of the faid things

by fea to whatlbever other place they pleafe, without

paying any cuftom, duty, or any fort qf impofition
wliatfoever.

III. Thirdly, That all and every fort and kind of

things and merchandize, which iliall be fold in Nizza,
Villa Franca, or S. Hoinitio, and after the fale made
fhall be difpeeded or fent by fea into the territories of

any other Prince, both in refpect of the feller and

t?ir>Tr, fhall always be free and clear from all cuftom,

X 4
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duty, or impofition whatfoever: but as to all-thofe

things and merchandizes which, after the fale made in

the laid places, lhall pafs by land into the territories of

any other Prince, it is alfo covenanted and agreed,
that during the fpace of ten years to enfue from the day
of the publication of this prefent agreement, all fuch

goods fhall be free and clear from all cuftom, duty, or

impoft whatfoever, for their paflage by land, and from

any other penalty whatfoever, both in refpect of the

buyer and feller j which ten years being expired, if

his Royal Highnefs will not further confirm this free-

dom of paflage according to the aforefaid form and

planner, in fuch cafe, for all and every the faid things,
which after fale made pafs by land as aforefaid, fhall

be paid only one half of the impofition or duty which
is exacted for paflage in the rates or tariff printed .in

the end of the order publifhed the joth October,

IV. Fourthly, All and every fort and kind of things
or merchandize, which are produced by nature, or

made by art, in any of his Majefty's kingdoms, or in

any plantations of the Weft or Eaft Indies, or any
other territories which at prefent are, or hereafter fhall

be, under the dominion of his Majefty, may and fhall

be freely fold by the fubjects of his Majefty, through-
out all the dominions of his Royal Highnefs, and any

part of his territories or places ofjurifdiction, without

any prohibition or penalty, notwithftanding whatfoever

law or edict to the contrary; excepted always, and only,

fait, tobacco, gunpowder, match, birding-fhot, bullets,

whalebone, cards of all forts ; becau'e it is the cuftom

to farm out the liberty of felling thefe mentioned

things, as monopolies to particular perfbns : notwith-

ftanding, free leave is granted to his Majefty's fubjects,

according to what is exprefled in the fecond article, to

receive and keep within their houfes, or warehoufes, all

the aforefaid forbidden commodities, without any cuf-

tom, duty, or penalty : nay further, free leave is grant-
ed to his Majefty's fubjects to fell the faid forbidden

commodities
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commodities to the monopolifts or farmers themfelves.

But all forts of merchandize (except the aforefaid pro-
hibited ones) which fhall be introduced and brought
into the ports of Villa Franca, Nizza, or S. Hofpitio,
when they (hall be extracted out of the faid ports, to

the end that they may be vented and fold within the

dominions of his Royal Highnefs, he alone that ex-

tracts them, whether he be the buyer or the feller,

fhall pay only one half of that cuftom or duty which is

fpecified in that book of rates or tariff a printed

copy of which, under-written by the procurator of his

Royal Highnefs, was by him delivered to Sir John
Finch ; which duty or cuftom once paid, nothing more
fhall be paid within the dominions of his Royal High-
nefs, either by the buyer or the feller, for the faid

goods or merchandize : with exprefs declaration, that

for all woollen manufactures, or whatfoever commodi-
ties aforefaid, which as it appears are not fpecified in

the aforefaid books of rates or tariff, fhall be paid

duty or cuftom one and a halfper centum, that is, half

only of the three -per centum impofed upon all commo-
dities which are not fpecified in the mentioned book
of rates, by the laft article or lines of it ; which duty or

cuftom being once paid, nothing more fhall be paid,
neither by the buyer nor feller, within the dominions of
his Royal Highnefs.

V. Fifthly, It is covenanted and agreed, that all

forts of ihips and veflels belonging to his Majefty of
Great Britain, &c. or any of his fubjects, which fhall

fet fail from England, or any place under the domi-
nions of his Majefty, or out cf his Majefty's domi-

nions, not being infected with the plague, and fhall

arrive at the ports of Nizza, Villa Franca, or S. Hof-

pitio, with certificates or patents of good health, having
in their voyage had no commerce v/ith any places cr

peribns fufpected to be infected with the plague, are,

and ought to be, free and clear from making Quarante-
na, or any days whatfoever of purgation : and there

fhall be immediately granted to the perfons in the kid

fhips,
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fhips, prefent and free commerce or Prattickj and all

things and merchandize, of whatfoever fort or kind,

brought by the laid flaps, fhall immediately, without

any delay, be permitted freely to be landed, and carried

into the houles or warehoufes of the merchants his

Majefty s fubjects in Nizza, Villa Franca, or S. Hof-

pitio : but if the above-mentioned fhips lhail arrive

without a certificate or patent of good health, or if in

their voyage they fhall have practifed or had commerce
with any perfons or places fufpecled of the plague,
in fuch cafe both perfons and goods fhall be fubjecr. to

quarantcna or purgation ; but the days of quarantena
or purgation mall be iliortened, both in refpect of the

perfons and goods, as much as the care of preferving
the public health can pofiibly permit : but what mer-
chandize is fubject to the lazaretto, or to make purga-
tion, as alfo the lazaretto duties, or expence of goods
that make purgation, is with other particulars contain-

ed in a paper of the rates of the lazaretto duties at the

end of this inftrument, which never can or may be

changed or altered without the confent of the conful,

and the major part of the merchants refiding in the

faid ports.

VI. Sixthly, Becaufe ports which are called free are

wont to give protection and refuge to bankrupts, or

perfons that fail and break with other men's eftates ;

the fame piety of his Majefty which protects thofe who
are good, punifhes them that are bad ; therefore as to

what concerns his Majefly's fubjecls, it is covenanted

and agreed, notwithstanding whatfoever edicts pub-
limed, that his Majefty 's fubjecls be wholly deprived
and utterly cut off from enjoying that protection

which, is commonly called fafe-conducl ; referring to

every fubjed: of his Majefty his proper right ; likewife

all his Majefty 's fubjeCts fhall be deprived of the bene-

fit of protection or fafe-conduct, who fhall commit

.any crimes whatfoever againft his Majefty, as alfo all of

his Majefty's fubieCt?, whether matter, manners, or

others, who fhali be* yuiity of barratry; to whom, as

alfo
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alfo to all pirates and robbers at fea who are his Ma-
jefty's fubjects, all licenfe fhall be denied of

felling

goods or merchandize, or contracting for them in the

faid ports : but in regard all that is mentioned in the

foregoing part of this article relates only to his Ma-
iefty's fubjefts, it is covenanted likewife and agreed in

favour of the faid fubjects, that they fhall fully and en^

tirely againft all ftrangers (as well as all ftrangers

ugainft them) enjoy the privilege of fafe-conduct or

proteclion promifed, and publifhed in the edict of a free

port, by his Royal Highnefs.

VII. Seventhly, All the fubjecls of his Majefty who
liveatNizza, Villa Franca, or S. Hofpitio, in order to

trade or otherwife, are declared free and clear from all

tributes, taxes, or levies of monies, which are or fhall

be impofed by his Royal Highnefs.

VIII. Eighthly, It is likewiie declared, that the

perlons of his Majefty's fubjects refiding at Nizza,
Villa Franca, or S. Hofpitio, fhall not be liable or fub-

ject to arrefl or imprifonment, or their goods to fei-

zure or fequeftration, for any civil caufes, unlefs a legal
citation has firft preceded ; but in criminal caufes,

which are punifhed with death or corporal punifh-

ment, they fhall be iubjecl: to imprifonment without

citation.

IX. Ninthly, It is permitted, and fhall be law-

ful to all and every one of the fubjects of his Ma-

jefty of Great Britain, &c. dwelling in the faid ports, to

live in their own religion, after the fame manner that

is permitted either at Genoa, or Leghorn ; and a conve-

nient and decent place of burial fhall be allotted and

afligned for the interment of fuch of his Majefty's fub-

jecls
as fhall deceafe in the faid places.

X. Tenthly, Since that nc4

:hing doth more torment

any man than controversies in law before tribunals of

judicature, in regard of the great expence both of time

and money ; but more efpecially one who is a ftranger
to
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to the cuftoms of the place, and an alien to the Jaws :

therefore it is covenanted and agreed between his Ma-
jefty of Great Britain, &c. and his Royal Highnefs,
that all differences or controverfies whatsoever, which
fhall arife between fubject and fubject of his Majefty,
or between the faid fubjects and any perfon that is no

fubjecl: of his Majefty, fhall be only pleaded be-

fore, and be decided only by, a judge who fhall

be called the Delegate of the Englifh nation;
which delegate fhall always be chofen by the fub-

jects of his Majefty who live at Nizza, Villa Franca,
or S. Hofpitio,- provided always, that the election be

made out of the number of thofe minifters of his

Royal Highnefs which conflitute the confuls of the fea:

the delegate fo chofen fhall be continued during the

pleafure of the national electors ; provided' that this

continuation be no longer time than what is limited by
his Royal Highnefs for the period of the office of the

reft of the confuls of the fea. When this delegate is

elected, the nation fhall prefent him to his Royal High-
nefs, with a petition, that by his authority he may be

appointed to exercife this charge ; by which authority

being conftituted, he fhall with brevity and expedition
decide and determine all the aforefaid controverfies,

without the formality of legal procefies, according to

the validity and weight of reafon, having regard only to

the truth of the fact : and all this fhall be done with-

out any cofts, charges, or expence, except only the

bare payment of the writing. From the fentence

given by this delegate there fhall no appeal be made or

allowed, except to the tribunal of the confuls of the

fea refiding at Nizza, where the delegate himfelf is to

be one, and fits as one of the judges -,
from which tri-

bunal no appeal is to be admitted. But if in the pro-

grefs of time his Majefty's fubjects in the faid ports
become numerous (which is to be hoped, from the

good and well-compofed laws) if any inconvenience be

found in the deciding of controverfies according to the

manncj
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manner prefcribed, then, as to whatfoever controver-

fies which lhall happen and arife only between fubjecl
and

fubjec~r.
of his Majefly, the following rule for an

unappealable deciding of them fhall be eftablifhed and

confirmed between his Majefly and his Royal High-
nefs, which then is to be in full force and vigour from
that time which his Majefly fhall require it of his

Royal Highnefs. The form or rule is this : The fub-

jects of his Majefly fhall choofe, out of the number of
the Englifh nation, three, which for life and manners

are efleemed men of the greatefl integrity amongfc
them ; thefe three they fhall humbly prefent to his

Royal Highnefs, that he may benignly pleafe to ap-

point one of them, who, under the title of Delegate of

his Royal Highnefs, is to exercife the office which
fhall immediately be declared: by whofe authority
when he fhall be conflituted, and to that purpofe has

obtained letters from his Royal Highnefs, he fhall not-

withflanding be incapable of exercifmg his charge, till

he hath firfl taken oath before the already-mentioned
national delegate, or, in his abfence, before fome
other of the confuls of the fea refiding at Nizza for

his Royal Highnefs. Thefe things premifed, when a

controverfy or difference fhall arife or happen, the

plaintiff and the defendant fhall each of. them choofe

two arbitrators, whom they fhall declare and conflitute

to be fuch before the delegate of his Royal Highnefs,
to every one of which the delegate fhall adminifter an

oath, upon the holy evangelifls, to this pifrpofe ;

" That

they will, according to the utmofl of their power, laying
afide all refpe<fl of perfons, and according to good
confcience and befl rule ofjuflice, give their fentence

.of arbitration righteoufly and faithfully." Afterwhich
oath they may convene, as occafion offers, but always
in the prefcnce of the faid delegate : which delegate
fhall have no voice in cafe that the major part of the

four arbitrators agree in their arbitration j which if

they do, the decifion fo made fhall be valid and firm :

but if the arbitrators, by reafon of their equality ofvote$,
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agree not, then the delegate of his Royal Highnefs,

having firft taken the lame oath the arbitrators did,

before one of the confuls of the fea at Nizza, fhall

have a vote amongft the other four arbitrators, and the

decifion ihall be on that fide which has the majority
of votes, to all purpofes valid and firm. In both

cafes, the decifion thus amicably made ihall be tranf-

mitted to his Royal Highnefs within the fpace of one

month, that by his authority it may have its full force,

and be put in execution. This delegate fhall be fur-

ther obliged to make writings or records, as delegate
of his Royal Highnefs, and it fhall be his charge care-

fully to keep and preferve the fame. He fhall be con-

tinued three years in his office, and be obliged to give
an account, to the delegate that fucceeds him, of all

matters that were tranfafted under him.

XI. Eleventhly, If any fubjeft of his Majefty fhall

die in the faid ports without making his will, or fhall

appoint by his will one to be executor who lives in

none of the faid ports, the whole nation fhail be, con-

vened, and by them fome perfons fhall be chofen of

good life, fame, and credit ; who together with the de-

legate of his Royal Highnefs, his Majefty's fubjedt, and

the conful of the nation, fhall take care of the eftates

of the perfon deceafed, fo that it may not be embez-

zled, but kept for them to whom of right it does belong:
ivhich perfons fo eleded by the nation fhall be, be-

fore the tribunal of the confuls of the fea refiding at

Kizza, constituted and appointed adminiftrators, to

the intent aforefaid, of the goods of the deceafed : and

to this end they fhall have full power to demand and

keep whutfoever of right belonged to the perfon de-

ceafed, and alfo to pay and difcharge whatfoever of

right was due from the deceafed perfon to any-

other.

XII. Twelfthly, All mariners, fubje&s of his Ma-

jefty,
who fhull dcftrt their own captain or mafter, and

enter in any other fhip or vefiel, upon complaint made
to
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to the officer of his Royal Highnefs at Nizza, Villa

Franca, or S. Hofpitio, fhall be taken from the fliip

that received them, and be refcored to their firil cap-
tain or matter. If any mariner deferts his own cap-
tain or mafter, and retires into any public or private
houfe of any of the inhabitants in the laid ports, and
fhall be concealed by the inhabitant, he fhall be for-

cibly taken out of the houfe, and the houfekeeper
fined twenty dollars for every fuch offence : if any ma-
riner fliall lie all night on fhore in any public or private

houfe, without leave in writing under the hand of his

officer, the houfekeeper lodging him fhall pay ten

dollars : if any mariner contracts a debt with, or runs

in debt to any inhabitant of the laid ports, above the

fum of one dollar, without liccnfe in writing from his

captain or mafter, his creditor fhall lofe it : but if any
mariner does get one to be bound for the debt, who
is not a mariner, the mariner fhall be let go , but the

perfon that is bound for him may be retained for the

debt.

XIII. Thirteenthly, It is covenanted and agreed,
that all fliips

of war belonging to his Majefty, whenfo-

ever they fhall come into the laid ports, fhall in every

point be received with the fame honour as any fliips

or vefiels whatfoever belonging to whatfoever Monarch
or Prince : during the abode of his Majefty' s

fliips in

the faicl ports, nothing neceiTary or convenient fhall be
denied them, they paying a competent price for it ;

and as for their victualling, licenle is granted to any

perfon deputed to victual the fhips, throughout all

the dominions of his Royal Highnefs, to contract for

and buy all things necerlajy and convenient for fufle-

nance, and to caufe aii the laid things fo bought to be

brought into the laid ports, without any cuftom, duty,
or import, paying for them only the firft coft; and it

is further covenanted, that the laid fhips of war of his

Majefty, during their abode in the faid ports, fhall be

protected and defended againft any whomlbever that

would
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would attempt any violence or hoftility againft
them.

XIV. Fourteenthly, Since in this inftrument of
commerce there has been mention made of certain

fifcal orders or tariffs, commonly called books of
rates or public dudes; one ofwhich, printed the tenth

of December, one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-one,
contains the cuftoms or duties which are to be paid
for all commodities whatfoever, which are fold within

the dominions of his Royal Highnefs : a fecond

contains, at the end of the general order of the Porto

Franco (the thirtieth of October, one thoufand fix

hundred thirty-three) the duties that are to be paid for

paffage by land through the ftate of his Royal High-
nefs : and the third, and the laft, underwritten by the

procurator of his Royal Highnefs, contains the lazaretto

duties or expences which are to be paid for the purg-

ing of goods that make quarantena : all which three

books of rates and duties are to be regulated according
to the limitations and reftrictions in the foregoing arti-

cles : it is covenanted, that the faid tariffs, or rates and

duties, ftiall never be changed or altered without con-

fent of the conful and the major part of the Englifh
merchants and factors refiding in the faid ports. It is

alfo further covenanted, that the merchants and factors,

fubjects of his Majefty, fliall be difpatched with all ex-

pedition in the leveral places where cuftoms or duties

are to be paid, and that none of the faid fubjects fhall

be at any time liable to revifion of accounts under pre-
tence of defraudation. And if any officer of his

Royal Highnefs, byway of reward,voluntary donative,

er any other way whatfoever, fhall exact or receive any
fum or value beyond what is appointed in the mention-

ed tariffs or rates, limited as in the aforefaid articles,

the perfon fo offending fhall be imprifoned the fpace
of three months or more, if his Royal Highnefs think

fit, and ihall pay three times the full value of what he

fo demanded or received -

t one half of which fhall be

applied
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applied to his Royal Highnefs, and the other half to the

accufer or informer.

XV. Fifteenthly and laftly, It is covenanted and

agreed, that all immunities, privileges, and concefllons,

which, in the general publication of a free port made by
his Royal Highnefs, are not mentioned, or fpecified in

the foregoing articles, fhall be, for the full advantage of

his Majefty's fubjecls, to all intents and purpofes be

imderflood to be exprefsly mentioned and contained in

the body of this prefent inftrument : and whatfoever

for the future of immunity, privilege, or advantage,
fhall be granted to any other kingdom or ftate, all and

every of the faid immunities, privileges, and advanta-

ges, are and fhall be as fully, with all their circumftan-

ces, granted to his Majefty's fubjects, as if they were

exprefsly covenanted and agreed for in this prefent
inftrument. For the full and undoubted confirmation

of which, and of all the foregoing articles, the above-
named procurators of his Majefty of Great Britain,

&c. and his Royal Highnefs, having diligently read

and weighed all the above-faid fifteen articles, have
hereunto put their hands and feals, at Florence, the

nineteenth day of September, the year of our lord one

thoufand fix hundred fixty-nine.

(L.S.) John Finch.

(L. S.) Jofeph Maurice Filtppove.

[The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publifhed by authority in 1743.

'The Definitive Treaty of Peace, Union, Friendjhip, and
mutual Defence, between the Crowns of Great Bri-

tain, Hungary, and Sardinia, concluded at WORMS,
on the T̂ of September, 1743.

GEORGE the Second, by the grace of God,
King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender

VOL. II. Y of
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of the faith, Duke of Brunfwic, and Lunenburg,.
Arch-treafurer, and Prince Eleflor, of the Holy Ro-
inan Empire, &c. to all and fmgular to whom
thefe prefents ftiall come, greeting. Whereas the

flninifters plenipotentiary, as well on our part, as on the

part of our good brother the King of Sardinia, &c.
and of our good fifter the Queen of Hungary and Bo-

hemia, &c. being afTembled at Worms, and iufficiently

authorized thereto, did conclude and fign a certain

treaty of mutual friendlhip, and perpetual alliance, on
the -j^-day of the prefent month of September, in the

form and words following.

In the name of the moft Holy Trinity.

BE it known to all, and every one, to whom it ap-

pertains, or may appertain, in any manner whatfo-

ever.

Forafmuch as the difturbances, which, upon the de-

ceafe of the Emperor Charles the Sixth, of glorious

memory, without male ifiue, arofe in Germany, not-

withftanding the exprels tenor of the moft folemn and
recent treaties of peace and alliance, corroborated by
the authentic guaranty of the body of the Empire,
which do affure to his eldeft daughter, and to her pof-

terity, the entire and indivifible fucceflion to his here-

ditary dominions, do manifeftly tend to the overthrow

of all balance in Europe, and do expofe its liberty, and

that of its commerce, to the moft evident danger ;

which danger is ftill increafed by the conqueft which

the Kings of Spain and Naples have openly undertaken-

to make of the dominions pofTcfird by the moft Se-

rene Houfe of Auftria in Italy, contrary to the faith of

their own engagements > after .-which, the reft of Italy

would no longer be able to refift them, and all the

roafts of the Mediterranean Sea would be under fub-

jecbion to one and the fame family.

To obviate, as much as in them ues, fuch imminent

evils, and an enterprize, whofe coniequences would be

fo fatal to all the Princes and ftates of Italy, to their

liberty
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liberty and commerce, and to that of the maritime

Powers in the Mediterranean Sea, the moft Serene and

moil Potent Prince George the Second, King of Great

Britain, Elector of Bruniwick, Lunenburg, &c.j the

moft Serene and moft Potent Princefs Maria Therefia,

Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, Archdutchefs of

Auftria, &c. j and the moft Serene and moft Potent

Prince Charles Emanual King of Sardinia, Duke of

Savoy, &c. having fuch an effential intereft in the pre-
fervation of a juft balance in Europe, on which depends
the liberty of Europe, and in the maintenance of the

liberty and fecurity of Italy in particular, on which de-

pends that of its commerce, and of the commerce of

the Mediterranean, have refolved to enter into a clofer

and more infeparable union, in this fixed intention*

and tp perfevere inviolably in joining their forces and
counfels in order to obtaining the effect defired there-

from, and more efpecially for the fake of repellingj
with one acccord, the unjuft invafion made by the

Kings of Spain and Naples, and for fecuring Italy, if

poffible, for the future, from all attempts of the fame
kind.

In this view, and in order to prevent the faid inva-

fion, without lofs of time, his Majefty the King of

Sardinia did enter, from the ift day of February 1742,
into a provifiohal convention with her Majefty thd

Queen of Hungary, the tenor whereof is as follows:

As it is fufficiently evident, that the motions of the

Spanifri troops, which, having landed in the ftates of
the Prasfidii, are advancing in die dominions of the

Pope, in order to join thole of Naples, and from thence

to purfue their march as far as Imola, are bent, accord-

ing to certain intelligence, towards Lombardy, and
muft neceffarily very much affect his Majefty the King
of Sardinia, as well as her Majefty the Queen ofHun-
gary and Bohemia, their Majefties have thought, by
the means of the Marquis d'Ormea and of the Count
de Schulenbotirg (they being reflectively provided
with the neceffary full powers) of concerting and

Y 2 agreeing
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agreeing upon the following articles, under the hopes
of their being ratified and accepted.

I. The forces of her Majefty the Queen of Hun-

gary alone, which are now in Italy, appearing fufficienr

to make head againft the aggreflbrs, they fhall be

brought together, in order to march towards them,
and to give an immediate check to their progrefs, and

particularly in order to cover the States of Modena,
and Mirandola, which are, as it were, a bulwark to the

dominions of the Queen of Hungary in Italy.

II. The faid King of Sardinia fhall, in the mean

while, have a considerable body of his troops upon the

frontiers of his dominions towards the borders of the

Milanefe, and of the dutchy of Placentia, which {hall be

difpofed in fuch a manner, as that they may be brought

together in a fhort time ; and in cafe the forces of the

aggrefTors ihould come to be augmented, and that there

fliould be caufe to fear a new invafion on any other

fide, as is probable, according to the advices that have

been received, that a fecond convoy of Spanifh troops
has already fet fail at Barcelona, and that they are to

land in the harbour of La Spezia, his Majefty fhall

'then co-operate with all his forces for preventing the

body of Auftrian troops, which fhall have marched

forward, from being either taken in flank or inter-

cepted by that new reinforcement of Spanifti troops ;

and to this end, all the pafiages in the ftates above-

mentioned, and principally the places of Parma, Pla-

centia, and Pavia, fhall remain free and open to the

King's troops for their convenience and fecurity.

III. As to what relates to further motions, and
fuch other military operations as might be afterwards

undertaken, as they muft depend upon the circum-

flances which fall cut from day to day, it is neceflary
to refer them to the concert which fhall be entered

in:o, in proportion to the circumftances which fhall

happen ; and for this purpofe, his Majefty the King
of Sardinia fhall fend one of his general officers to the

army
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army of her Majefty the Queen of Hungary, and her

Majefiy the Queen of Hungary fhall fend one of her's

likewife to refide with his Majefty the King of Sardi-

nia: to which general officers fhall be reciprocally
communicated all the advices that fhall be received

about the enemy ; and all the refolutions which fhall

be taken on either fide, fhall be concerted with

them.

IV. Nothing being fo necefTary towards obtaining
the end defired on each fide, as the reciprocal fecurity
of the refpective pofTeflions and rights, and a confi-

dence in the good faith of the parties, who are to co-

operate towards the fame end, his Majefty the King of
Sardinia promifes, upon the faith and word of a Prince,
to her Majefty the Queen of Hungary ; firft, that, for

as long time as the prefent provifioaal agreement fhall

laft, he will not avail himfelf of his pretended rights to.

the ftate of Milan, which are not entered into in this

provifional convention, forafmuch as the Queen of

Hungary cannot admit them, and the King of Sar-

dinia, on the contrary, thinks them founded j and fe-

condly, that if it fhould be neceflary that his faid Ma-
jefty fliould enter, with his forces, into any one of the

ftates above-mentioned, he will not exercife in the

fame any aft of fovereignty, and will not in anywife
hinder the Queen of Hungary from continuing to ex-

ercile them, in the manner that that Princefs has done
it hitherto ; neither will his Majefty exact any contri-

bution, and will content himfelf in the faid cafe with

being furnifhed with fuch things as are indifpenfably

re.quifite to an army j
as for inftance, forage, wood,

quarters, carts, beds, caferns, and ftraw, the rations

whereof fhall be regulated upon the foot on which they
are ufually allowed to his troops ; as alfo hones, mules,
and oxen, for the ufe of the artillery, and victuals.

V. On the other hand, her Majefty the Queen ot

Hungary declares in the like folemn manner, that it

is not her meaning that the above-faid promifes of his

Y 3 Majefty
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Majefly the King of Sardinia, nor the execution of

them, fhould prejudice the rights by him pretended to

the ftate of Milan, nor ever to avail herfelf of them,
fo as to infer from thence that the faid rights were no

longer fubfifting $
the intention of the two high con-

tracting parties being to preferve to each ofthem their

reipective rights in their full force, in fuch manner as

they may appertain to them, independently of the pre-
fent convention.

VI. And it is likewife in this view, that his Majefly
the King of Sardinia referves to himfelf exprefsly the

entire liberty of availing himfelf of his faid rights, at

whatever time, and by whatever means, either by him-
felf fingly, or by fuch alliance as he fhall judge to be

mod for his convenience,

VII. But as his Majefly does not mean to acquire

any advantage by the faid refervation, and defigns to

proceed with all the good faith which is natural to him
4

he prpmifes and engages, in the cafe above-mentioned,
not to aft himfelf nor to permit any Prince, with

whom he might be allied, to act (which his Majefty
will take care to ftipulate as a principal condition, in

any treaty whatfoever which he might conclude)
fooner than after the fpace of one month, from the

time that he fhall have caufed notice to be given, by
the means of the general officer which he fhall have

at the Queen of Hungary's army j to the end that the

commanding officer of the Auftrian troops, being thus

put upon his guard, may take fuch meafures and re-

fplutions as he fhall judge moil for his advantage.

VIII. Moreover the King of Sardinia promifes, in

that cafe, to make his troops evacuate all the domini-

ons of the Queen of Hungary, and all the places and

polls which he Ihould have taken poffeflion of during
the prefent provifional agreement, without carrying any

thing off; to the end that the troops of the above -

&id Queen may, during the faid month, retake, freely^

6 and
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and without 'any hinderance, the pofts which they fhall

think proper.

IX. The prefent convention fhall be ratified by the

King of Sardinia and by the Queen of Hungary, and

the acts of ratification fhall be exchanged within th$

term of twenty days,

X. During the faid term, the King of Sardinia fhall

not underfland himfelf to be obliged to caufe his troops
to enter into the ftates poffefied by the Queen of Hun-

gary ;
and if after the expiration of the faid term, the

Queen fhould not have fent her ratification, fo that for

want of it the prefent convention fhould remain with-

out effect, neverthelefs the King fhall not, in that cafe,

caufe his troops to enter into the above-mentioned

ftates, during the term of other ten days, neither during
that term fhall he give any hinderance to the free return

of the Auftrian troops into the fame ftates, and into

fuch pofts as the Queen of Hungary's generals fhall

judge to be moft convenient.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-written plenipo-
tentiaries have figned the prefent convention, &c. at

Turin, the ift of February, 1742.

IN confequence of this convention, his Majefty the

King of Sardinia did immediately join a confiderable

body of his troops to thofe of the faid Queen, his Ma-
jefty the King of Great Britain having lent a ftrong

fquadron to co-operate for the maintenance of the li*

berties of Italy.

In order not to leave fruitlefs fo great expences, and
to fecure ftill farther, and to accelerate, for the prefent,
the entire execution of fo neceflary andjuft a refolution,

and in order likewife to perpetuate the effect of it for

the times to come, their faid Majefties have authorized

and do authorize their minifters plenipotentiary to make
an immediate regulation of the particulars and of the

conditions, viz. his Majefty the King of Great Britain,

his privy counfellor John Lord Charterer, Baron of

Y 4 Hawnesj
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Hawnes, one of his principal fecretaries of ftate, &c.;
his Majefty the King of Sardinia, the Chevalier Offo-

rio, chevalier grande croix, and grand confervator of

the religious and military orders of the Saints Maurice
and Lazarus, envoy extraordinary and minifter pleni-

potentiary of his faid Majefty to his Majefty the King
of Great Britain ; and her Majefty the Queen of

Hungary and Bohemia, the Sieur Ignatius John de

Wafner, her minifter plenipotentiary to his faid Bri-

tannic Majefty; who, after having communicated to

each other their refpedlive full powers, and having ma-

turely conferred together, have agreed upon the fol-

lowing articles.

I. There fhall be, from the prefent time, and for all

times to come, between his Majefty the King of Great

Britain, her Majefty the Queen of Hungary and Bohe-

mia, and his Majefty the King of Sardinia, a clofe

friendlhip, and fmcere, perpetual, and inviolable alli-

ance, by virtue of which they fhall be obliged to fup-

port, defend, and fuccour each other reciprocally and

conflantly, to be attentive to the fecurity each of the

other, as to their own, to procure all advantages, and

to keep off all damage and prejudice from one another

to the utmoft of their power.

II, To this end, the allies engage themfelves afrefh

to a moft exprefs guaranty of all the kingdoms, ftates,

countries, and dominions, which they are now in pof-
fefTion of, or ought to poflefs by virtue of the treaty of

alliance made at Turin in 1703: of the treaties of

peace of Utrecht and Baden : of the treaty of peace
and alliance, commonly called the quadruple alliance ;

of the treaty of pacification and alliance, concluded at

Vienna the 1 6th of March, 1731 : of the aft ofgua-

ranty given in confequence thereof, and pafled into

a law of the empire the nth of January 1732 : of the

act of acceflion, figned likewife in confequence of the

faid treaty, at the Hague the 2oth of February 1732 :

of
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of the treaty of peace figned at Vienna the 1 8th of

November 1738; and of the accefllon thereto, done
and figned at Verfailles the jd of February 1739 : a^
which treaties are fully recalled and confirmed here,
forairnuch as they may concern the allies, and as far as

they have not derogated from them by the prefent

treaty.

III. In conformity to the guaranty contained in the

foregoing article, and to the end that no fubjecl of dif-

pute may remain between the two moft Serene Houfes
of Auflria and Savoy, his Majefly the King of Sardi-

ninia, for himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors, renounces

by name, and for ever, but folely in favour of her

Majefly the Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, and of

her heirs and fucceffors, his pretended rights upon
the ftate of Milan ; which rights, though never ad-

mitted on the part of the Queen, he had referved to

himfelf, by the provifional convention, the liberty of

availing himfelf of. And befides, his Majefly the King
of Sardinia engages himfelf formally and fpecially to

the guaranty of the order of fuccefTion eflahlifhed in

the faid mofl Serene Houfe, by the pragmatic fanftion,
in the fame manner as it is let forth in the treaty of

pacification and alliance made at Vienna the 1 6th of

March 1731, excepting, however, that his laid Majefly
ihall never be obliged to fend fuccours out of Italy.

IV. For this purpofe, his Majefly the King of Sar-

dinia, who has already joined his troops to thofe of the

Queen of Hungary, and who has already confiderably

augmented them, fhall continue to concert and exe-

cute, jointly with her and her generals, all the mea-
fures and operations which fhall be judged the moft

effectual for keeping off and repelling the invafion now
made, or to be hereafter made, againft the dominions

of the faid Queen, and for fecuring them from all danger,

prefent and future, as much as pofllble.

V. In order to attain this end, and as long as the

prefent war fhall lafl, her Majefly the Queen of Hun-

gary
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gary engages not only to keep in Italy die number of

troops which (he has there now, but to augment them
to the number of 30,000 effective men, as foon as the

fituarion of affairs in Germany will permit it : and

his Majefty the King of Sardinia engages to keep and

employ the number of 40,000 foot, and 5,000 horfe,

comprehending in it what will be neceflary for die gar-

rifons, and defence of his own dominions.

VI. His Majefty the King of Sardinia fnall have the

fupreme command of the allied army, when he fhall be

there in perfon, and he fhall regulate the military mo-
tions and operations of it, in concert with her Majefty
the Queen of Hungary, according as the common in-

tereft and occafions Ihall require.

VII. As long as it fhall be necefTary towards favour-

ing and feconding thofe operations, and as long as the

clanger of the allies, and of Italy,. Ihall demand it, his

Majefty the King of Great Britain engages to keep in

the Mediterranean Sea a ftrofig fquadron of {hips of

war, and bomb-vefielsa and hre-fhips, the admiral and

commanders whereof fhall have orders to concert con-

ilantly and regularly with his Majefty the King of Sar-

dinia, or with his generals, and with thofe of her Ma-

jefty the Queen of Hungary, who Ihall be neareft at

hand, the moil proper meafures for the fervice of

the common caufe.

VIII. Moreover, and in order to affift in bearing
the extraordinary expence which his Majefty the King
of Sardinia is and will be obliged to fupport, for raifing,

and caufing to act, a much greater number of troops
than his own revenues can maintain, his Majefty the

King of Great Britain engages to furnilh to him, for

as long as the war, and the cccafion for it, fhall conti-

nue, a fubfidy of two hundred thoufand pounds fter-

Ymgper annum, to be paid every three months, and to

commence from the ift of February 1742, New Stile,

being the day upon which the provifional convention

was figned between the faid King, and her Majefty the

Queen
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Queen of Hungary j and the faid fubfidy fhall be punc-

tually paid from three months to three months in ad-*

vance, provided, however, that what fhall have been

advanced to his Majefty the King of Sardinia, before

the fignature of the prefent treaty, ihall be reckone4
into it.

IX. In confideration of the zeal, and generofity,
with which his Sardinian Majefty has been willing to

expofe his perfon, and his dominions, for the public

caufe, and for that of her Majefty the Queen of Hun-

gary and Bohemia, and of the moft Serene Houfe of

Auftria in particular, and of the effectual fuccours

which the faid caufe has already received from him ;

in confideration alfo of the burthenfome engagements
of affiftance, and of the perpetual tie of guaranty, which

he contracts with her, by the prefent alliance, her faid

Majefty the Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, for her-

felf, her heirs and fucceflfors, yields and transfers, from
this prefent time, and for ever, to his faid Majefty the

King of Sardinia, his heirs and fucceflbrs, to be united

to his other dominions, the diftrict of Vigevano, called

the Vigevenafco, the part of the dutchy of Pavia which
is between the Po and the Thefin, fo that the Thefin
ihall for the future, by the middle of its ftream, form
the feparation and limit between the relpective domi-

nions, from the Lago Maggiore, or greater lake, to the

place where it falls into the Po, excepting only the

ifland formed by the canal over againft the city of Pa-

via, which ifland fhall be relerved to her Majefty the

Queen, upon thefe conditions j that the King fhall have

neverthelefs the free communication of the river Thefin,
for the pafTage ofbarks,without theirbeing either flopped,
vifited, or fubjected to the payment of any duty ; and that

the faid canal fhall never be filled up, and fhall ferve in

this place for a limit. Moreover, that other part of the

dutchy of Pavia, called the Pavefe, beyond the Po,
Bobbio and its territory being reckoned into it, the city
of Plaifance, with that part of the dutchy of Placentia

V/hich is between the Pavefan, and as far as the bed of

the
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the river Nura, from its fource quite to the Po
; in fuch

manner that the middle, as well of the Nura as of the

Po, do make in this part the limit of the two ftates;

and confeqitently, that, which has hitherto belonged to

the dutchy of Placentia on the other fide of the Po, do
remain feparated from it.

Laftly, that part of the county of Anghiera, or of

the flate of Milan, whatfoever particular name may be

given to it, which borders upon the Novarefe,thc valley
of -Sefia, -the Great Alps, and the country of Vallais, ex-

tending to the Swifs prefectures of Val Maggia andLo-

carno, and along the banks of, and in the Lago Mag-
giore, to the middle of the faid lake, in fuch manner
that for the future the confines between the dominions

of his Majefty the King of Sardinia, and thofe of her

Majefty the Queen of Hungary, fhall be continually
fixed by a line drawn from the borders of the Swifs, in

the middle, and all along the Lago Maggiore to the

mouth of the Thefin, which line fhall go from thence

along the middle of the ftream of that river to the place
of its falling into the Po, excepting the front of the

above-mentioned ifland before Pavia, and from thence

go on along the middle of the courfe of the Po, to the

place where the Nura falls into the Po, and go up by
the middle of the bed of the Nura quite to its fource,

which is oppofite to the country of Genoa.

The abovefaid divifion of the courfe of the rivers

fhall not prevent the navigation remaining free, as it is

to remain, to the fubjefts of the two fovereigns, in the

whole breadth of the faid rivers, with liberty to pafs

upon the banks on either fide, for the towing of boats

which go up ftream
-,

the faid banks being never-

thelefs to appertain, as well with regard to the property,
as in all other refpects, to the fovereigns refpeclively, on

either fide of the faid rivers, who fhall be allowed, each

on their own fide, to make fuch reparations as they fhall

judge necefTary towards ftrengthening ofthem,provided
that thofe reparations be not prominent, that is to fay,

that they may not force the ftream of the river againft

the oppofite fide, and that, on the part of the King of

Sardinia,
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Sardinia, it fhall never be lawful, under any pretence

whatfoever, to make fuch works as might prevent the.

free entry of the waters into the canal or navilio, which is

on the fide of her Majefty the Queen of Hungary, and

which conducts the faid waters to Milan.

To enjoy the fame in full property and fovereignty,

as her Majefty the Queen and her predecefibrs have en-

joyed them hitherto , which countries her Majefty the

Queen difmembers for ever from her hereditary domi-

nions, and from the ftate of Milan, derogating for that

purpofe, as far as there can be occafion for it, from every

thing that might in any manner be contrary thereto,

faving always the direct jurifdiction of the Empire.

X. Befides, as it is of importance to the public caufe

that his Majefty the King of Sardinia fhould have an

immediate communication of his dominions with the

lea, and with the maritime Powers, her Majefty the

Queen of Hungary and Bohemia yields to him all the

rights which fhe may have in any manner, and upon any
title whatfoever, to the town and marquifate of Final,

which rights fhe yields and transfers, without any re-

ftridtion, to the faid King, in the fame manner as fhe

does the countries defcribed in the foregoing article ; in

the juft expectation, that the Republic of Genoa will fa-

cilitate, as far as fhall be neceffary, a difpofition fo indif-

penfably requifite for the liberty and lecurity of Italy,

in confideration of the fum, which fhall be found to be

due to the faid Republic, without his Majefty the King
of Sardinia, nor her Majefty the Queen of Hungary
'being obliged to contribute to the payment of the faid

fum ; provided always, that the town of Final be and
remain for ever a free port, as is Leghorn} and that it

fliall be allowable for his Majefty the King of Sardinia

to re-eftablifh there the forts which have been demo-
lifhed,or to caufe others to be built, according as he fhall

judge convenient.

XI. His Majefty the King ofGreat Britain, herMa-
jefty the Queen ofHungary and Bohemia, and his Ma-
jefly the King of Sardinia, engage themielvcs not to

make:
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make either peace or truce, without comprehending
therein, in exprefs words, all the above-mentioned cef-

fions, and without ftipulating alfo a full reftitution to

the King of Sardinia of every part of his other domini-

nions, which may have been feized or occupied in

hatred of his union with the allies , provided, that the

King of Sardinia (hall hold himfelf to be from this pre-
fent time indemnified for the revenue which might be

fo withheld from him, bythat ofthe countries yielded and

transferred to him by the prefent treaty.

XII. In return, his Majefty the King of Sardinia fhall

remain firmly and infeparably united and attached to

the interefts and to the caufe of the allies, not only for

as long as the war may laft in Italy, but to the conclu-

fion of the peace in Germany, and of the peace between

Great Britain and Spain 5 and this is the principal con-

dition, zndfme qua non, of the ceflions made to him
above by the 9th and loth art;:

;

es of this treaty, which

ceflions fhall not receive thev full and irrevocable force,

but from its entire accomplifliment, after which the

countries yielded to the faid King fhall be deemed gua-
rantied to him by the allies for ever, as his other do-

minions are.

XIII. And as foon as Italy fhall be delivered from

enemies, and out of all apparent danger ofbeing afrefh

invaded, her Majefty the Queen of Hungary fhall not

only be at liberty to withdraw part of her troops, but,

if fhe requires it, his Majefty the King of Sardinia fn all

furnifh her fome of his own troops, to be employed for

the fecurity of her Majefty's dominions in Lombardy,
that fo fhe may be able to make ufe of a greater number
ofher own in Germany, in like manner as, at the requi-
fition of the King of Sardinia, the Queen of Hungary
fhould caufe fome of her troops to pals into ihe domi-
nions of the faid King, if it were necerTary, for defend-

ing the paffages thereof, which an ene: ny's army fhould

undertake to force; and for delivering from enemies all

the dominions of his Majefty the King f Sardinia, and

freeing them from any danger of a freih L'varrn.
- XIV. In
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XIV. In any cafe, the allies fhall not make either

peace or truce, or accommodation whatfbever, with the

common enemy, but in concert, and with the participa-
tion and advice one of the other, nor without the gua-

ranty of fuch Powers as fhould have a fnare in the pa-
cification, for the poffeflions and acquifitions of the allies,

as fet forth in this treaty j and, after the conclufion of'the

peace, the prefent alliance fliall equally and unalterably

Jiibfift, as well for the fecurity of its execution, as, in ge-
neral, for the mutual and conftantfecurity of the allies.

XV. His Majefty the King of Sardinia, and her Ma-
iefty the Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, in gratitude
for the generous concern of his Britannic Majefty for

the public fecurity, and for theirs, and for that ofItaly in

particular, do not only confirm to the Britiih fubjech
the advantages ofcommerce and navigation, which they

enjoy in their relpeftive dominions, but prornife to fe-

cure them ftill farther to them, and, as far as it fliall be

found reafonable and practicable, by a fpeci fie. treaty of

commerce and navigation, whenever his Britannic Ma-

jefty flidl require it of them.

XVI. The Lords the States General of the United

Provinces being already under the fame engagements
towards the moft Serene Houfe of Auftria, and having
the fame intereft with his Britannic Majefty in all the

objeds of the prefent treaty, the allies will jointly invite

them to enter into this alliance, as a principal contract-

ing party.'

XVII. The other Princes and States who have at

heart the peace, the liberty, and the fecurity of Europe^
of the Empire, and of Italy, and who will be willing to

enter into the prefent alliance, fliall be admitted into it.

XVIII. This treaty of alliance fhall be ratified by
all the allies, and the ratifications of it fhall be exchang-
ed within the fpace of fix weeks, or fooner if poffible.

In witnefs whereof, we the plenipotentiaries above-

named have figned the prefent treaty with our own

bands,
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hands, and have fet our feals with our coats of

arms thereunto. Done at Worms, this T
*
T day

of September, one thoufand feven hundred and

forty-three.

(L.S.) Carteret. (L.S.) 0/orio. (L.S.) De ITafner.

WE having feen and confidered the treaty above-

written, have approved and ratified it in all and fingular

its articles and claufes, as we do by thefe prefents ap-

prove and ratify the fame, for ourfelves, our heirs and

fucceffors, undertaking and promifing, upon our Royal

word, that we will religioufly
and inviolably perform

and obferve all and fingular the things which are con-

tamed in it ; and that we will never iuffer, as much as

in us lies, that they be violated by any body, or that any

thing be done, in any manner whatfoever, to the con-

trary thereof. For the greater faith and corroboration

of all which, we have commanded our great feal of

Great Britain to be fet to thefe prefents, figned by the

hands of our guardians andjuftices of our kingdom of

Great Britain, and our lieutenants in the fame. Given

at Weftminfter, the ioth day of September, in the year

of our Lord 1743, and ofour reign the feventeenth.

Hardwicke, C. Holies Newcaftle.

Harrington, P. <tweeddale.

Dorfet. Winchilfea.

Grafton. Hay.

Bolton. H.Pelham.

Montagu.

TUSCANY.
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TUSCANY.
1490. rTT\ H E firft commercial treaty between

X England and Florence, may be feeri

Rym. Feed. vol. xii. p. 390.

1667 See before, all the treaties with SPAIN, from
to 1667 till 1718, in this volume, page i to 175:

1718. and See particularly THE QUADRUPLE ALLI-

ANCE, in this vol. p. 175.

Part of the fifth article of this treaty is as

follows :
"

It is further agreed, between his
" Sacred Imperial Majefty and the Catholic
"

King, that the town of LEGHORN may, and
"

ought, perpetually to remain a FREE PORT,
"

in the fame manner as it now is." See

vol. i. p. 262.

See alfo in this volume, p. 321, the treaty of

WORMS, article SARDINIA.

VOL. II. Z The
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The TWO SICILIES.

1 604 O E E the feveral treaties with Spain,
to J5 which comprehend the rights of Great

1648. Britain, in the Two Sicilies, in this vol. from

p. i to 255.

1 667. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

44 May. tween Great Britain and Spain, concluded

at Madrid j which treaty comprehends at

prefent fhe 'Two Sicilies.

See this treaty at largey in tins vol.

p. 5.

1713. The declaration and engagement concern-

25 Feb. ing the rights and privileges of the Britifh

g Mar- merchants in the kingdom of Sicily, made
at Utrecht.

1736. See the treaty of Vienna, whereby the

1738. reigning family became pofieffed ofthe Two
SICILIES.

Rou/efs Supp. Corp. Dip. torn. iv.

part. ii. p. 546 49.

Mablys Dr. Pub. torn. iii. p.

8687.

[The following is printed from the copy which was

publilhed by authority in 1714.]

Declaration and Engagement concerning the Rights and

Privileges of the Britifh Merchants in the Kingdom

of Sicily, made at Utrecht, the % Day of ~^jp

WHEREAS by feveral treaties of peace, alliance,

commerce, and navigation, formerly made between

the
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the kingdoms of Great Britain and Spain, and at this

time fubfifting, but more particularly by the treaty
concluded at Madrid, the 4rr day f the month of

May, in the year one thoufand fix hundred fixty-ajid-

feven, and the cedulas annexed thereunto, provifion
was made for the freedom, fecurity, and perfect eafe

of the commerce of the Britifh fubjects, trading in

the kingdoms and provinces of Spain j the obfervance

and ufage of which treaties have been hitherto re-

ceived in the kingdom of Sicily, in the fame manner
as in any other the dominions of Spain, and have re-

mained there in full force, except fome variations

which have been introduced in the courfe of time ; for

the rectifying whereof, according to the rule of thofe

treaties, Great Britain has hitherto juftly infilled.

Wherefore, on occafion of transferring the kingdom
of Sicily to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy,
her Sacred Majefty of Great Britain, being watchful

to preferve the rights and privileges of her fubjects

trading in the faid kingdom, and being likewife wil-

ling to preferve to the Sicilians the privileges they have

in Great Britain, which are fo very dear to the moft
Serene Duke of Savoy, hath been graciouily pleafed
to give inftructions to her under-written minifters ple-

nipotentiaries, to agree with the minifters plenipoten-
tiaries of his Royal Highnefs of Savoy, about making
declarations mutually upon this fubject : in purfuance
thereof, the faid minifters plenipotentiaries of his Royal
Highnefs, in the name of their moft Serene mafter, do
moft folemnly declare and promiie, that during the

reign of the aforefaid moft Serene Duke in Sicily, as

likewife of his heirs and fucceflbrs, the Britifh mer-
chants are henceforward to have, and fhall effectually

have, ufe, and enjoy all thofe rights, privileges, liber--

ties, and entire fecurity, as to their perfons, goods,

fhips, feamen, trade, and navigation, in the laid king-
dom of Sicily, which, by virtue of the treaties made
between Great Britain and Spain, they have hitherto

enjoyed, or ought to enjoy ; and to that end, that all

Z 2 abufes,
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abufes, which deviate from the tenor of the faid trea-

ties, fhall be forthwith removed, and the rights and

privileges acquired to the Britifh fubjects, by virtue of

the aforefaid treaties, lhall not on any occafion, or

under any pretence, ever be violated or leflened ; and

if hitherto any more favourable privileges have been

granted to the merchants of any other foreign nation,

or fhall hereafter be granted, any way relating to the

j>erfons of the traders, their fhips, goods, duties, or

the bufmefs of merchandizing, the Britifh merchants

fhall likewife in all refpects, and in the fullett manner,

enjoy the fame.

And in like manner the minifters plenipotentiaries of

Great Britain do, in the name of her Majefty, confirm,
that the Sicilians fhall hereafter enjoy the fame pri-

vileges and liberties which they have hitherto enjoyed,
or ought to have enjoyed, as fubjects of the Kings of

Spain, by virtue of the aforefaid treaty of the year

1667.

The ratifications of this prefent declaration and en-

gagement, made in due form, lhall be exchanged at

-Utrecht, within fix weeks, or fooner if poflible.

In witnefs and confirmation whereof, the aforefaid

minifters plenipotentiaries ofher majefty of Great

Britain, and of his Royal Highnefs of Savoy, have

figned this prefent inftrument with their own
hands, and put their feals thereunto, at Utrecht,

the V day of &- 17 -.

(L. S.) Job. Brijtol, C. P. S. (L. S.) Le C. Maffci.

(L. S.) Strafford. (L. S.) Le M. du Bourg*

(L. S.) P. Mellarede.

GENOA
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GENOA AND VENICE.

1316 *p\UR I NG this period, GENOA entered

to _L/ into various commercial treaties with

1460. England, which were often renewed; as

may be Teen

Rym. Feed. vol. v. p. 569 703.
vol. x. p. 115 23.
vol. xi. ^441.

1409 In thefe years England granted a free

1 506. trade, a pardon, and particular privileges, to

the Venetians ; as may be feen

Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p.- 601 2.

vol. xiii. p. 161.

1713. Genoa and Venice were particularly com-

?r July, prehended in the treaty of Utrecht, between

Great Britain and Spain.
See the treaty, vol. ii. p. 40 107.

1748. Genoa was a party to the treaty of Aix-la-

18 Od. Chapelle. Pap. Of. M. 13.
See the treaty, vol. i. art. FRANCE.

My enquiries have not difcovered any
commercial or other treaties between Great

Britain and Venice, or Genoa, in modern

times, though Venice has fometimes pro-

pofed a commercial treaty ; as may be feen r

Board of trade, L. 84, M. g-s-

198208. P. 9 10 35.

Z 3 MOROCCO*
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MOROCCO.
1665. A RTICLES of peace between Great

19 Jan. jt\. Britain and Morocco.

Pap. Off.U. ii.

1714.- The treaty of peace, friendftiip, and com-
22 July, merce, between Great Britain and Morocco,

made at Tetuan.

Pap. Of. U. 16.

1721. The treaty of peace between Great Britain

23 Jan. and Morocco.

1728. The articles of peace and commerce be-

14 Jan. tween Great Britain and Morocco.
Treat. 1732, vol. iv. p. 457.
'Treat. 1785, vol. ii. p. 302.

1729. The additional articles of peace and com-
i o July, merce between Great Britain and Morocco^

made at Fez.

Pap. Of. U. 30.

1 7 34. The treaty of peace between Great Britain

15 Dec. and Morocco.

1750. The treaty of peace and friend/hip between

15 Jan. Great Britain and Morocco.

Treat. 1785, vol. iii. p. 5.

1751. The additional articles of peace and com-
I Feb. merce between Great Britain and Morocco,

Treat. 1785, vol. iii. p. 8,

1760,
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1760. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

28 July. tween Great Britain and Morocco, conclud-

ed at Fez.

1783. The additional articles of friendship and

24 May. commerce between Great Britain and Mo-
rocco.

[The following is printed from the treaty which was

publifhed by authority in 1763.]

of Peace and Commerce between the King of
Great Britain and the Emperor of Morocco, in-

1763.

GEORGE the Third, by the grace ofGod, King
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Chriftian faith, Duke of Bruniwic and Lunenbourg,
Arch-treafurer and Prince Eleclor .of the Holy Ro-
man empire, &c, to all to whom thefe prefents fhall

Come, greeting. Whereas a treaty of peace and com-
merce was concluded and figned at the court of Fez,
on the 28th day of July 1760, between our late Royal
grandfather of glorious and happy memory, and' trie

High, Glorious, Powerful, and moft Noble Monarch,
Sidi Mahomet Ben Abdalla, Emperor and King of the

kingdoms of Fez and Morocco, Trafllet, Sus, and all

the Algarbe, and its territories in Africa, &c. by our

trufty and well-beloved Mark Milbanke, Efquire, on
the part of our faid late Royal grandfather, and by the

faid Emperor of Fez and Morocco, in the words and
form foliowing :

Articles of peace and commerce, made between the

High and Glorious,- Powerful, and moft Noble Mo-
narch, Sidi Mahomet Ben Abdalla, Emperor and King
of the kingdoms' of Fez and Morocco, Trafilet, Sus,

and all the Algarbe, and its territories in Africa, &c:

and the moft High and Famous Monarch, George the

Z 4 Second,
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Second, b>y the grace of God, King of Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Chriftian faith.

Duke of Brunfwic and Lunenburg, Arch-treafurer

and Prince Elector of the Holy Roman Empire, &c.

concluded, agreed, and adjufted by the faid Emperor
of Fez and Morocco, and by the Noble Mark Mil-

banke, Efquire, on the part of his Britannic Ma-

jefty.

I. It is agreed and concluded, that, from this time

forward, there fhall be between his Majefty of Great

Britain, and the Emperor of Fez and Morocco, their

heirs and fucceflbrs, a general, true, and perfect peace
for ever, as well by land as by fea and frefh-waters ;

and alfo between their lands, kingdoms, dominions, and

territories belonging to or under the jurifdiction of

cither of them ; and that their refpective fubjects, peo-

ple, or inhabitants, of whatever condition, degree, or

Duality they be, fhall reciprocally Ihew to each other

3!!' friendfhip j and that, on the dernife of either of their

Majeflies, the fucceflbr Jhall fend an ambafiador to the

other, to notify his acceflion to the throne.

II. It is alfo agreed, that all Englifh fliips of war,
and merchant fhips, that fhall come to any part of the

mperor's dominions to trade, or for any other pur-

pofe,
and fhall have on board a cargo, which fhall not

pe faleable in the faid place where they come, may
depart with the fame to any other part whatfoever of

the Emperor's dominions, and fhall not pay the duties

fpr it more than once
-, and that no duty fhall be paid

for implements of war, fuch as fire-arms, fwords, or

any other thing whatfoever which may belong to

the military ; neither for all forts of materials ufed

for building fhips j and that, if any Englilh fhip fhall

come to any of the Emperor's ports with merchandize

deflined for another part of the world, they are not to

pay any duty for fuch merchandize, fo that they may
depart with the fame without any moleftation. If any

Englim
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Englifli fhip lhall be thrown tipon the Emperor's
coafts, by bad weather or otherwife, the fame fhall be

protected, and depart again in fafety, without any ill-

treatment or interruption. And the Emperor's ihips,

which lhall be thrown on the coaft of Great Britain, or

dominions thereunto belonging, lhall be treated in the

fame manner.

III. It is alfo agreed, that all Ihips belonging to the

fubjecls of the faid King of Great Britain, and of the

Emperor of Fez and Morocco, and his fubjecls, may
fecurely navigate and pafs the feas, without being
fearched, or receiving hinderance or trouble the one

from the other ; and that all perfons and paflengers,
of whatever nation they may be, belonging to either

of the parties, lhall be entirely free, without being de-

tained, molefted, robbed, or receiving any damage
from the others. And moreover, it is agreed, that the

Englifli Ihips, which lhall be freighted in any port of

the mperor of Fez and Morocco, for other ports of

the fame kingdom, lhall not be obliged to pay the

ufual port charges ; and that no captain or other per-
fon belonging to any Ihip or vefiel of the Emperor of
Fez and Morocco, or his fubjecls, lhall take any per-
ibn or perfons whatfoever, out of any fhip or vefiel of

the King of Great Britain, or his fubjecls, in order to

be examined, or under any other pretence whatfoever ;

neither lhall they offer violence to any perfon or per-

fons, of whatever nation or quality they be, on board a

Ihip belonging to his Majelty's fubjecls.

IV. It is beiides agreed, for the better obfervance

of the preceding articles, according to their true intent,

that the Ihips of war or cruizers belonging to the Em-
peror of Fez and Morocco, or to his fubjecls, meeting
with any Ihips or other veflels of the King of Great

Britain, or his fubjecls (not being in the feas belonging
to his Majefty's dominions) may fend a fingle boat on

board, with two trufty rowers, and no more, who may
enter fuch Ihips or vefTels j that on Ihewing them a

paflport,
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paffport, Figned by the King of Great Britain, or by
the high admiral of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

in the form hereafter mentioned, the faid boat fhall

depart immediately, leaving fuch fhips to purfue their

voyage freely : and when it may happen, that any fhip'

of war or privateer of the King of Great Britain, fliall

meet any fhip or vefiel of the Emperor of Fez and

Moroccoy or of his- fubjects, on the captain of fuch

fhip fhewing a pafiport from the governor of the city
to which he belongs, with a certificate from the Erig-
lifh conful, or, in cafe of his death, or abfence, from

the major part of the Englifh merchants refiding
there ; in fuch cafe, he fhall be permitted to purfue his

voyage without impediment or injury.

V. It is alfo agreed, that in cafe any fliips of war of

the King of Great Britain, or of his fubjecis, fliall

come to any port, under the dominion of the Ernperor
of Fez and Morocco, with prize-goods, they fliall be

permitted to fell them without hinderance or impofi-
tion , and, in cafe any fquadron, or fmgle fhip of war,
or merchant fhip, of his Majefty, lhall want provifions,

victuals, or refrefhments, it is hereby agreed, that they

may buy them, in the quantity and quality they fliall

have occafion for, at the current market-price, free of
chities, or of any other gratuity.

VI. It is moreover agreed, that if any fhip or other

veffel belonging to his Britannic Majefty, or to his

fubjecis, fhall, by misfortune, ftorm, or any other dif-

after whatsoever,, be forced afhore, or wrecked, on

any part of the dominions of the Emperor of Fez and

Morocco, fuch fhip or fliips, perfons, and goods, fliall

be faithfully, and without the leaft damage or dimi-

nution, reftored and delivered to the confu), or any
other perfon whom their owner fliall appoint to receive

the fame ; the people fhall be fet at liberty, and per-
mitted to depart whenfoever they pleafe, without the

leaft detention.

VII. It
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VII. It is moreover agreed, that his Majefty of

Great Britain fhall have liberty to eftablifh a conflil,

or as many confuls as he pleafes, in the dominions of

the Emperor of Fez and Morocco, and that the faid

conful or confuls may refide in any port, or ports, or

places they pleafe, as well maritime as others, belong-

ing to, or under the jurifdiftion of the Emperor of

Fez and Morocco; and that the faid conful or confuls

lhall be treated with the refped due to their titles or

chara&ers ; and they, as well as the other fubjecis of
his Majefty refiding there, fhall be permitted to enjoy
the entire freedom and exercife of their religion, with-

out the leaft impediment, reproach, or affront, either

in word or action j and that they fhall have a decent

place for their burying-ground, againft which no vio-

lence fhall be committed j and that the aforefaid con-

fuls and factors may difpatch, at their pleafure, their

brokers, and fervants, with liberty to go from place
to place, by fea and land; it is likewife granted to

them to embark and go on board any fhip or fhips

whatfoever, to treat and contract, as well in the port
as in the road, without impediment, conftraint, or li-

mitation, concerning their effects, fecure from any rilk

of confiscation, or embargo, under any pretence ; and
the faid conful or confuls, with the other fubjects of his

Britannic Majefty trading there, fhall have full liberty
to leave the country whenlbevcr they pleafe, without

impediment or moleftation being offered to them or

their effects. And it is moreover agreed, that if any

fubject of his Britannic Majefty, refiding or trafficking
in the dominions of the Emperor of Fez and Mo-
rocco, fhall happen to die, the governor of the place
where it happens fhall be obliged to fee all his goods
and effects delivered into the hands of his Majefty's
conful, and, in default of fuch conful, to fome Englifh
merchant, who is to fecure and keep them for the dif-

pofition of his heirs ; but this is to be underftood, in

cafe the deceafed fhall not have left a partner or friend,

pr, before his deceafe, fhall not have recommended his

faid
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faid effects and debts to fome other Chriftian merchant

(of any nation whatfoever) in which cafe, the gover-
nor ihall not intermeddle further than to ufe his autho-

rity to fee that the will and teftament of the deceafed

be carried into execution, as in recovery of his debts,

&c, and further declares, that no fubject of his Bri-

tannic Majefty Ihall be obliged to give fatisfaction for

any other debt, but what fhall be contracted by him-

felf, or Ihall appear by his accounts} and that the

fubjects of the Emperor of Fez and Morocco, as well

Moors as Jews, refiding in the dominions of the King
of Great Britain, ihall enjoy the fame privileges that

are granted to the Englifh refiding in Barbaryj and
that the domeftic fervants of the confuls, and other

fubjects of his Britannic Majefty, of whatever natio.n

they may be, either Moors or others, fhall not pay the

tax called the poll-tax, or any other tax.

VIII. It is agreed, that no Alcaide, governor, fol-

dier, or fubject of the Emperor of Fez and Morocco^
ihall lay violent hands on the effects or merchandizes

belonging to the fubjects of his Britannic Majefty,
within the jurifdiction of the Emperor of Fez and

Morocco, without firft treating, agreeing, and paying
the value thereof, or according to an agreement made,
and without having -permiflion and authority from the

Emperor for that purpofe j neither fhall the fubjects

of his Britannic Majefty be forced to buy goods con-

trary to their inclination : and it is moreover agreed,
that no commander or captain of an Englifh fhip fhali

be obliged or conftrained to negotiate, or receive on

board, merchandizes belonging to any perfon whatfo-

ever, he or they declaring, to the conful refiding there,

the reafon for it, neither {hall the laid fhip be detained

or embargoed under any pretence ; and that, if any
of the Emperor's fubjects thall freight an Englifh fhip
to carry and convey any commodities from one place
to- others of the Emperor's dominions, and it fhali

happen, either from bad weather, or any other accident

whatever, to touch at any place or places in the voy~
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age, fuch {hip or fhips fhall not be obliged to pay any

thing for the flicker or afiiftance they may receive ;

nor fhall a pilot or mariner be taken out ofany Englifh

fhip.

IX. If there fhall happen any quarrel or difpute

between any Englifhman and any MurTiilman, by
which any of them may receive detriment, the lame

fhall be heard and determined by the Emperor alone;

and if any Englifhman, who fhall be the aggreffor,

fhall make his efcape, in fuch cafe no other Englifh-
man fhall fuffer on his account, or in his place : it is

alfo agreed, that if any law-fuit, difpute, or difference,

arifes beteen the fubjeclrs of his Britannic Majefty, they
fhall be accommodated by the conful of the nation :

and if any quarrels fhall happen among the MurTulmeu
in England, or in any of the Englifh dominions, by
which one of them may receive detriment, the fame

fhall be heard before a Chriftian and a Muffulman,
and fhall fee decided according to the laws of Great

Britain.

X. It is agreed, that not only during the prefent

peace and amity, but alfo in cafe of a rupture or war

breaking out between their faid Majeflies, in any time

hereafter, the conful and other fubjedb of the King of

Great Britain, who refide or traffic in the dominions

of the faid Emperor of Fez and Morocco, fhall be

permitted to quit the country whenever they think

proper, as well in peace as in war, in any vefTels of

whatever nation j and alfo, in cafe of a rupture, the"

fpace of fix months fhall be granted to them to re-

move ; and all their debts fhall be juftly paid to them $

and they (hall take away their effects, families, chil-

dren, though born in the country, and fervants, without

the leaft detention, impediment, or embargo.

XI. It is moreover agreed, that if any Englifhman,
in the dominions of the Emperor, or any fubjecb of the

Emperor, in the Englifh dominions, fhall malicioufly
endeavour to break the peace, they, who are guilty

of
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of fuch crime, fhall be punifhed by each Sovereign for

that offence : but each Sovereign lhall take cognizance
of his own fubjefts.

XII. It is alfo agreed, that if any fubjecl: of the

Emperor of Fez and Morocco defires to tranfport
commodities from the dominions of the King of Great

Britain, he (hall be permitted to do it, without paying

greater duties or impofitions than other nations pay,

according to the cuftom of the country ; and when the

Englilh convoy fhall be ready, it fhall be ordered, after

its arrival at Gibraltar, to convoy the vefTel on which
the faid commodities are embarked, to the port his

Imperial Majefty fhall appoint.

XIII. It is'alfb agreed, that no Spaniard, or native

of any other country, whether captains, mariners, fifh-

ermen, or other perfons, under the Englifh government
in the city of Gibraltar (or in the ifland of Minorca,
when it fhall again be in pofiefTion of the Englifh)
fhall be feized or molefted, navigating under the Eng-
lifh flag, with pafiports from the governor or com-
mander in chief of thofe places, and that they fhall

be confidered and eiteemed as Englifh natural fub-

jedfcs.

XIV. It is alfo agreed, that all the fubjecls of the

Emperor of Fez and Morocco, Moors, or Jews, fhall

be permitted to traffic, buy, or fell, in the city of

Gibraltar (or in the ifland of Minorca, when it fhall

again be in pofTefllon of the Englifh) for the fpace of

thirty days only, and, at the end of that time, to take

and carry away, without moleftation, all their effects

to any part of the dominions of the Emperor of Fez
and Morocco.

XV. It is further concluded, that all the fubjecls
of his Britannic Majefly, and likewife of Hanover, and

ofhis other dominions, who, being paflengers on board

any fhip or veflel of any nation not in friendship with

the Emperor of Fez and Morocco, ihall be taken and
* made
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made prifoners by any of his cruizers, fhall be imme-

diately fet at liberty, and delivered to his Britannic

Majefty's conful retiding at the place where they Ihall

be taken to ; and, if there be no conful refiding in fuch

place, to the principal merchant there, with directions

to fend them, by the firft and moft convenient oppor-

tunity, to the fortrefs of Gibraltar, or to any other

place j and in cafe any of the Emperor's fubjeds, be-

ing pafiengers on board any (hip or veflel of any nation

at war with his Britannic Majefty, fhall be taken by
his Britannic Majefty's fhips, they {hall in like manner
be fet at liberty ; and all his Britannic Majefty's fubjects,

belonging to Hanover, or his other dominions in Ger-

many, fhall enjoy the fame privileges, and fhall receive

the fame refpect, and fhall be confidered by the Em-
peror ofFez and Morocco, and by his fubjeds, in the

fame manner as the Englifh.

XVI. It is moreover agreed, that fuch cf the Eng-
lifh fubjeds of his Britannic Majefty, or others, who
fhall be ordered by the governor of the city of Gib-
raltar (or of the ifland of Minorca, when it fhall be

again in the pofTeflion of the Englifh) fhall be per-
mitted, and fhall have liberty to buy cattle, provifions,

refrefhments, and all necefiaries they pleafe, for the

faid places, in the public markets, or in any other man-

ner, as fhall be moft convenient to them, in any port
or place in the dominions of the Emperor of Fez and

Morocco, and fhall take them away, without hinder-

ance or moleftation, paying a ftipulated duty for the

aid cattle, provifions, refrefhments, &c.

XVIL It is moreover agreed, that fuch a number
and quantity of paflports fhall be tranfmitted to the

Emperor of Fez and Morocco, as fhall be judged
neceffary for him, and which fhall be indented in fiich

manner as fhall tally with thafe which the Englifh
merchants fhall receive in England 5

and if a fhip of
war Ihall meet with any of the merchant fhips belong-

ing to the "Emperor, fuch merchant fhips fhall be

obliged
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obliged to produce and fhew their paflports, which
the Englifh conful has given them.

XVIII. It is alfo agreed, that if any of the fubje&s
of the Emperor of Fez and Morocco fhall have been
made flaves, and fhall efcape on board any Englifh

fhip of war, or to Gibraltar (or to Port-Mahon, when
it fhall be again in pofTefilon of the Englifh) or in any
other part of the Englifh dominions, the fame are to be

protected, and fent with all convenient fpeed to their

refpective homes ; and his Majefty of Fez and Mo-
rocco affures and promifes, that the fubjects of his

Britannic Majefty, who may efcape from Ceuta, or any
other garrifon on the coaft of Africa, being prifoners
in fuch garrifons on the coaft of Africa (not having
taken arms againft the Emperor) fhall be free, and
fent to Gibraltar.

XIX. It is moreover agreed, that no obligation or

contract fhall have force, or be valid, againft any
merchant whatfoever, fubjecl of his Britannic Majefty,
unlefs the faid merchant fhall have figned it with his

hand j and in cafe that any one cannot write, it fhall

fuffice that a perfon, to his fatisfa6lion, has wrote fuch

obligations or contracts, and figned them for him : the

fame privilege fhall be granted to the fubjects of the

Emperor of Fez and Morocco, refiding in the domi-
nions of his Britannic Majefty.

XX. It is moreover agreed, that all fhips and vefTels

belonging to his Britannic Majefty, in Germany, fhall

carry a pafs ; that the form and head of the faid pafs-

fhall be lent to the conful of his Britannic Majefty re-

fiding in Barbary, to be delivered to the commanders
or captains of the fhips or cruizers of the Emperor
of Fez and Morocco, to the end that the faid com-
manders or captains may fhew the due refpefl to this

peace, without offending through ignorance ; and all

the commanders or captains of fhips or vefTels belong-

ing to the fubjects of his Britannic Majefty in Ger-

many, who fhall meet with any ihip or vefTel of the

Emperor
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Emperor of Fez and Morocco, or of his fubjefts, if

the captain thereof fhews a pafs, figned by the gover-
nor of the city he belongs to, with a certificate from
the Englifh conful, or, in cafe of his death or abfence,
from the major part of the Englifh merchants refiding

there, he fhall be permitted to purfue his voyage with-

out impediment or injury.

XXI. It is alfo agreed, that the fubjecls of his Bri-

tannic Majefty fhall not be obliged to prefent them-
felves before the magiftracy of the country, to be

judged, under any pretence j and their caufes, fuits, or

differences, which may happen with the Moors, or any
other fubjects whatfoever, living in the dominions of
the Emperor of Fez and Morocco, fhall be judged
and determined only by the governor of the city and
the Englilh conful,

XXII. It is alfo agreed, that in cafe any fhip or

fhips of war, or others, at enmity with his Britannic

Majefty, fhall be in any port of the Emperor of Fez
and Morocco, where at the fame time there fhall be

fhips belonging to the fubjefts of his Britannic Ma-
jefty, the faid cruizers lhall not be permitted to offer

any violence to them, nor to fail under forty hours

after the faid fhips fhall be departed ; and it is more-
over agreed, that the peace fhall commence from the

iigning of this treaty, after which, no fubject of his

Britannic Majefty lhall be bought, fold, or made a

flave of, in any part of the dominions, or under the

jurifdiction of the Emperor of Fez and Morocco ;

and this fhall be ratified within fix months, or fooner

if poffible , and in cafe, in the mean time, any prize
fhall be made by either of the two parties with lofs,

reparation fhall be made according to the fhares, and
as the fhip or effects fhall have been fold ; and the part
which fhall remain entire, fhall be immediately re-

ftored in its own fpecies j the people fhall be fet at

liberty.

VOL. II. A a XXIII. It
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XXIII. It is agreed and concluded (in order that

there be no excufe made, or ignorance pretended of

this peace) that the twenty-five articles following and

before mentioned, fhall be declared and publifhed to

all the fubjects of each Power, which declaration (hall

be figned by each party, and fhall be obferved by
them, to avoid difputes; and that they fhall be tranf-

lated immediately, by the Emperor's order, into the

Arabic language ;
that copies of them fhall be lent to

all the Alcaides and officers of ail the ports of the do-

minions of his Imperial Majefty, to be read publicly

by the judge, and afterwards to remain depofited in

the hands of the faid judge, or the Alcaide of the portj
for occafions that may offer ; and, to prevent all other

troubles, that every captain of a fhip of war, or

cruizer, of the Emperor of Fez and Morocco, {hall

be provided with a copy of them, which copy fhall

be actually on board the faid fhip or cruizer, in order

to make this peace the more inviolable ; and that the

ratification of the faid articles fhall be in the Spa-
nifh language, which fhall be received, and of equal
force, as if it was in either language of the two na-

tions.

XXIV. And laftly, it is agreed and concluded, that

when his Excellency Mark Milbanke, Efquire, his

Britannic Majefty's ambaflador, arrives at court, or

where he fhall receive his audience, or during the time

he flays in the dominions of the Emperor, he fhall

never, in any manner, be afked or interrogated by the

Emperor, his fervants, or any other perfon, either

Chrillian, Moor, or Jew, relating to any prize or prizes

made by his Britannic Majefly's fhips of war, or pri-

vateers, neither fhall he meet with any infults or

affronts, by applications on that or any other matter;
it being clearly underftood, that the twenty-five thou-

fand pefos duros, which are paid (exclufive of the

two hundred thoufand pefos duros for the redemption)
are for the entire fatisfa&ion of all difficulties, differ-

ences.,
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ences, pretenfions, difputes, of any forts, depending
between their Imperial and Britannic Majefties, their

fubjects, or the inhabitants of their dominions, and to

cement a true and inviolable peace and friendfhip be-

tween the two nations. And it is further agreed, that

the conful or confuls of his Britannic Majefty (hall

not pay any duties for their furniture, cloaths, or bag-

gage, or any other necefiaries, which they fhall at times

have occafion to bring to the Emperor's dominions,
for the confumption of them, or their families, in their

houfes.

Additional Article.

IT is moreover agreed, that if any of the governors
of Gibraltar, or Minorca (when it fhall be again in the

poflefiion of the Englifh) lhall defire flour or wheat, for

the troops of the faid garrifons, that his Imperial Majefty

permits them to buy the fame, in any places of his Impe-
rial Majefty's dominions, and to carry them away, pay-

ing a fixed duty; but it is underftood, that the Emperor
does not grant the faid privilege to any merchant to

carry away the faid articles to fell. And it is per-
mitted., that the fhips ofwar may buy the faid articles

for their own ufe, in any port of his Imperial Majefty's

dominions, without paying any duty or impofition.
Given and figned in our Royal court of Fez, the 28th

of July, 1760.

W E having feen and confidered the above-written

treaty, have approved, ratified, and confirmed the

fame, in all and fmgular its claufes, as, by thefe pre-
fents? we do approve, ratify, and confirm the fame, for

us, our heirs and fucceffors, engaging and promifing,
on our Royal word, facredly and inviolably to perform
and obferve all and fmgular its contents, and never to

fuffer, as far as in us lies, any perfon to violate the

fame, or in any manner to aft contrary thereto. In

witnefs whereof, we have caufed our great feal-of Great

Britain to be affixed to thefe prefents, figned with our

Royal hand. Given at our palace at St. James's, the

A a 2 fifth
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fifth day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord 176 i

and of our reign the firft.

GEORGE R.

[The following is printed from the original tranf-

lation.]

A Copy of tk$ Additional Articles of Friend/hip and

Commerce, made by the Emperor of Morocco with

the King of Great Britain ; concluded with Sir Roger
Curtis, his Britannic Majefty*s Ambajfador

to Mo-
rocco, 24/ May, 1783,

In the name of God, Amen. Nothing can be done but

with the help of God. From the flave of God,
Mahomet Ben Abdallah, God is his mafter.

(L.S.)
THESE are the articles of friendlhip and peace

made and concluded between us and the great King of

the Englilh, George the Third, through the hands of

his Excellency Sir Roger Curtis, the ambafTador
which he lent unto us,

I. There is peace and friendfhip between us, agree-
able to former treaties, nor has it been otherwife. The

Englifh merchants have free liberty to come to all our

ports, there to trade, and to buy, and to fell, like other

nations : and we alfo give leave to the merchants, our

fubjects, to repair to and trade at all Englifh ports,
Thefe are our orders. Dated the 23d day of the month

Jumet, the 2d in the year of God 1 197,
Thanks be to God alone. (L. S.)

II. All Englifh fubjects, who have debts or demands
in our dominions or ports, have free liberty to come
and recover the fame, and to be paid even to the laft

blanquin. But if any have claims upon fuch as are

Bankrupt and unable to pay, their money is unavoid-

ably loft j for we have heretofore often fignifiedj to all

6 the
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the merchants who traded to our ports, not to fell

their goods but for ready money, or to perfons of efta-

blilhed credit. And thefe are ftill our orders. And
we alfo give the fame orders to our merchants who
trade to foreign ports, not to fell but for ready money,
or with people of credit j and if they dealed with in-

fufficient perfons, they muft lofe their money. Thefe
are our orders. The 2jd of the month Jumet, the 2<i

in the year of God 1 1 97.
Thanks be to God alone. (L. S.)

III. We grant to the Englifli the houfe at Tangier,
where the Engliih vice-conful ufed to live ; but as to

the houfe of Elihu, the Jew, where Logic ufed to live,

it is agreed with the faid Elihu, that if he fuffered any
Chriflian, of whatfoever nation, to live in the faid houfe,
it fhall be taken from him and forfeited to the public

treafury of the Muffulmen ; and all the furniture and
other effects of Logic, which was in the faid houfe,
we have ordered to be reftored again, without any thing

being loft ; and if any thing fhall be miffing, our fer-

vant Alcaide Mahomet Ben Abdelmaleek, the gover-
nor of Tangier, is to pay for it. Thefe are our orders.

The 2jd of the month Jumet, 2d in the year of God
1197.

Thanks be to God alone. (L. S.)

* IV. We grant to the Englifh our houfe at Tangier,
where Benido ufed to live, and after him our fervant

Alcaide Abdelhazed Fenifh. We give it to you.

* V. We promife to build a houfe for the Englifh

agent at Marteen. The rooms on the ground-floor
(hall be for lodging the ftores of our fhips, and the

upper part fhall be for the habitation of whoever the

Englifh fends. Thefe are our orders. The 23d of
the month Jumet, in the year of God 1 197.

Thanks be to God alone. (L. S.)

* * Thefe two articles are under the fame feal.

A a 3 VI. The
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VI. The Englilh fhall load provifions and refreih-

ments from all c ur ports for one year, the laid year to

commence on the *
firft day of the month Jumet, the

i ft in the year 1197, and to end on the laft day of

the month Rabere, the 2d, 1 198 jv; during which year

they are to pay no duty, no ounce, nor anchorage
fee. And from the firft of the month Jumet, ift

1 198 J, the Englifh fhall have the ufe of all our ports,

Safie, Willideeah, New Teet, Tadallah, Dalbydah,
Arabat (the beginining of goodnefs) Sallee, Mamora,

Tangier, Larache, and Tetuon, to load the aforefaid

provifions and refreshments: to pay the following
duties :

For every ox 4 ccbbs.

For a fheep 7 ounces.

For a dozen fowls 6 ounces.

And all other articles to pay the fame duty as former-

ly ; except at the port ofMagodor, where the Englifh
are to pay the fame duties, for provifions or refrefn-

ments, as the merchants of other Chriftian nations.

And we grant the Englifh leave to take on board

mules from all our ports, paying 'ten cobbs^ duty for

every mule"; and they are allowed 300 weight of barley
for each mule. Thefe are our orders. The 23d day
of the month Jumet, 2d in the year ofGod 1197.

Thanks be to God alone. (L. S.)

VII. The mafter of every veffel, which comes from

Gibraltar to load provificns- or refrefhments, is to bring
a clearance, in which is to be mferted, upon the oath

of the mafter, the fize of the veflel.

A veflel of 200 quintals, or 10 tons bur- 1 , ,

then, is to pay for anchorage fee j
^ CO

From 2co quintals to 400, or 20 tens -
5 cobbs.

From 400 D 1
to 600, or 30 tons 8 D.

From 600 D to SOQ, or 40 tons 10 D 3
.

ift April, 1783. f 28th March, .1784. J ift April, 1784.

& But
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But if any veflels carry any manner of merchandize

bo-fides provisions and refrefhments, they Ihall pay the

fame anchorage duties as the merchant veflels of all

other nations which come to our ports. Thefe are

our orders. The 23d day of the month Jumet, 2d in

year of God 1197.
Thanks be to God alone. (L. S.)

VI IL We have given orders to our fervants, at all

our ports, that they do obferve and obey all the articles

which we have now granted, neither more nor lefs.

Thefe are our orders. The 23d of the month Jumet,
the 2d in the year ofGod 1 197.

N. B. The originals of thefe articles were all written

in the Arabic language, upon feparate iheets of

paper,- and each ofthem fealed and dated, except
the 4th and fth, which were written upon one

fheet. The date anfwers to the 24th May, 1783,
our flile.

Roger Curtis*

Aa 4 ALGIERS.
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ALGIERS.
1662* rr^HE articles of peace between Great

&3 April. Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Off. U. 3.

The Kingdom's Intelligencer, p. 413,
Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 264.
Treat. 1785, vol. i. p. 172.

1662. The treaty between Great Britain and

1 1 June. Algiers. Pap. Off. U. 4.

Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 267.

1662. The articles of peace between Great Brn
to Nov. tain and Algiers.

Pap. Of. U. 9.

1668. A confirmation of the peace between

6 O6h Great Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Off. U. 13.

1672. The treaty of peace between Great Britain

29 Nov. and Algiers. Pap. Off. U. 15.

1682. The articles of peace and commerce be-

10 Apr. . tween Great Britain and Algiers.

1683. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

1 5 July, tween Great Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Off. U. 1 8.

1686. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

5 April, tween Great Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Off. U, 19,

1700.
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1700. The confirmation of peace, and additional

i c July, articles, between Great Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Of. U. 22.

1703. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

20 July, tween Great Britain and Algiers.

aJTOiftr Pap- Off. U. 2324.

170*. The confirmation of the treaty dated the

26 Feb. 8th of April, 1702.

Pap. Off. U. 25.

1716. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

29 Oft. tween Great Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Off. U. 27.

1751. An additional article of peace.

3 June. Pap.OffU.3i.
Treat. 1785, vol. iii. p. 29.

1762. The treaty of peace and commerce be-

14 May. tween Great Britain and Algiers.

Pap. Off. U. 34.

[The following is printed from the treaty which was

printed by authority, in 1662.]

Articles of Peace between his Sacred Majefty Charles

the Second, King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, fcff. and the City and Kingdom of Algier, and

the Territories thereof, concluded by Sir John Law-
fon, Knight, the i^dDay of April, 1662.

Imprimis. THAT from this day and for ever forwards,
there be a good and firm peace between his Sacred

Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c. and the Bafla,

Duan, and the governors of Algier, and the dominions
thereto belonging ; and the (hips? fubjeds, and people
of either party Ihall not do nor offer any offence or

injury
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injury to each other, but treat one another with all

poflible refpect and friendfhip ; and any fhips belong-

ing to the King of Great Britain, or any of his fub-

jedts, may freely come to the port of Algier, and buy
1

and fell as in former times, and alfo unto any other

port that belongs to the government of Algier, paying
the cuftom of ten per cent, as in former times ; and no

man, within the jurifdiction ofAlgier, lhallgive the fub-

jects of his faid Majefty a bad word, or a bad deed, or

a bad a6lion.

II. That all fhips, as well thofe belonging to his

Sacred Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c. and

any of his Majefty's fubjects, as thofe belonging to

Algier, fhall freely pafs the feas, and traffic, without

'any fearch, hinderance, or moleftation whatfoever.

III. That all fubjects of the King of Great Britain,

&c. now flaves in Algier, or any of the territories

thereof, be fet at liberty and delivered, upon paying
the price they were firft fold for in the market ; and

that, for the time to come, no fubjec"l of his faid Ma-

jefty be bought or fold, or made flaves of, in Algier
or its territories.

IV. That if any fhip of Tunis, Tripoli, or

or any other, do bring any fhips, men, or goods, be-

longing to any of the iubjects of his Majefty of Great

Britain, into Algier, or any of the ports thereunto be^

longing, the governors there {hail not permit them to

be fold in the faid territories.

V. That any merchants of the fubjects of the King
of Great Britain, &c. dying in Algier or its territories,

his goods or monies lhall not be feized by the Bafia,

Aga, or any other minifter, but remain with the Engiifn
conful.

VI. That the Englifh conful that lives in Algier be

allowed a place to pray in, and no man to do him, or

any of his faid Majefty's fubjeds, any wrong or injury,
in word or deed, whatfoever.

VII. That
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VII. That in cafe any of his Majefty's fubjeds fhould

happen to ftrike a Turk or a Moor, if he be taken, let

him be punifhed j but if he efcape, nothing fhall be

laid to the Englifh conful, nor to any other of his faid

Majefty's fubjecls, upon that account.

VIII. That if any (hips of war of his faid Majefly
fhall come into Algier, or other the ports of that go-
vernment, with any prize, they may fell and difpofe of

it at their own pleafure, without being molefted by any,
and that they be not obliged to pay cuftoms in any fort ;

and if the faid fhips of war lhall want provifion, vic-

tuals, or any other thing, they may freely buy it at the

rate in the market.

IX. That any fhips belonging to the fubjects of his

Majefly the King of Great Britain, &c. coming into

Algier, or any of the ports in its territories, fhall, for

foch goods as they fell, pay the dues according to

cuflom ; and the goods they fell not, they fhall freely

carry on board, without paying any duties for the

fame.

X. That no fhipwreck belonging to his faid Majefly^
or any of his fubjefts, on the coafl belonging to Algier,
lhall become prize -,

and that neither the goods be for-

feited, nor the men made flaves, but that the people of

Algier fhall do their beft endeavour to fave them and
their goods.

XI. That the conful, or any other fubjects of his

faid Majefly, be not bound to pay the debts ofany other

Englifhman, or fubjecl of his faid Majefly, unlefs he

become furety.

XII. That no fubjecl:
of his faid Majefly the King

of Great Britain, &c. in matter of difference, fhall be
liable to any other judgment but that of the Duan.

. XIII. That the fubjefts of his faid Majefly, in dif-

ference amongfl themfelves, lhall be fubjedl to no other

determination but that of the conful.

XIV. That
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XIV. That no merchant, nor other fubjeft of his

faid Majefty, being a paffenger in or unto any port,
ihall be molefted or meddled with.

And for the better practifmg the fecond article, ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning thereof, it is

agreed that the Algier fhips of war, meeting any mer-
chant fhip belonging to the fubjefts of the King of

Great Britain, &c. not being in any of the feas ap-

pertaining to his Majefty's dominions, have the liberty
to fend one fmgle boat, with but two fitters more than

the common crew of rowers, and no more to enter on
board the faid merchant Jhips but the two fitters,

without the exprefs leave of the commander of the

faid merchant fhip : that upon producing unto them a

pafs, under the hand and feal of the lord Jiigh admiral

of England, the faid boat do prefently depart, and the

merchant fhip to proceed on his voyage. And although
the commander of the merchant fhip produce no pafs
from the lord high admiral of England, yet, if the

major part of the fhip's company be fubjects to the

King of Great Britain, &c. the faid boat fhall pre-

fently depart, and the merchants fhip proceed freely.

And any fhips of war of his Majefty the King of Great

Britain, &c. meeting with any fhip of Algier, if the

commander Ihall produce a pafs firmed by the chief

governor of Algier, and the major part of the fhip's

company be Turks, Moors, or flaves, then the Algier

(hip to proceed freely.
/

That prefently after the figning and fealing thefe

articles by the governors or chief authority of the city
and kingdom of Algier, all injuries and damages fuf-

tained on either part fhall be quite taken away and

forgotten, and this peace fhall be in full force and vir-

tue j and for all damages and depredations that fhall

be afterwardsjdone or committed by either fide, before

notice carTbe given of this peace, there fhall be full

fatisfaction made, and whatfoever remains in kind be

reftored.

That if any grievances happen on either fide, it

fhall
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fhall not be lawful to break the peace till fatisfactiorj

be denied.

At the court at Hampton Court, the

25th ofJune, 1662.

It was ordered by his Majefty in council, that the

enfuing claufe be imprinted together with the articles

aforefaid.

His Majefly, out of his princely and tender care,

having, fmce the conclufion of this treaty, recommend-
ed the redemption of all flaves, his fubjeclis, in Algiers,
unto the lords bifhops of this kingdom ; their lord-

fhips have (in this truly Chriftian and pious defign)

proceeded with fuch alacrity and expedition, that, for

the effecting thereof, ten thoufand pounds are already-

prepared to be tranfmitted into thofe parts for redemp-
tion of all captives, according to the tenor of thefe ar-

ticles, at the rate they were firft fold in the market.

[The following is printed from the treaty which was

publilhed by authority, in 1686.]

Articles ofPeace and Commerce between the mofl Serene

and Mighty Prince Charles the Second, by the Grace

ef Gody King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Chriftian Faith, &c. and the

mofl Illuftrious Lords, the Bajhaw, Dey, Aga, and

Governors of the famous City and Kingdom of Al-

giers, in Barbary : Concluded by Arthur Herbert,

Efquire, Admiral of his Majefly
1

s Fleet in the Me-
diterranean Seas, on the Tenth Day of April, Old

Stile, t682.

I. IN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded,
that from this day, and for ever forwards, there be a

true, firm, and inviolable peace, between the mofl

Serene King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

Defender
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Defender of the Chriflian faith, &c. and the moft II-

luftrious Lords, the Bafhaw, Dey, Aga, and governors
of the city and kingdom of Algiers, and between all

the dominions and fubjects of either fide ; and that the

fhips or other veffels, and the fubjects and people, of

both fides, fhall not henceforth do to each other any
harm, offence, or injury, either in word or deed, but

fhall treat one another with all poffible refpeet and

friendfhip.

II. That any of the {hips or other veffels belong^

ing to the faid King of Great Britain, or to any of his

Majefty's fubjects, may fafcly come to the port of

Algiers, or to any other port or place of thatkingdom s

there freely to buy and fell, paying the ufual cufloms

of ten per cent, as in former times, for fuch goods as

they fell ; and the goods they fell not, they fhall freely

carry on board, without paying any duties for die fame ;

and that they fhall freely depart from thence, whenfo-

ever they pleafe, without any flop or hinderance what-

foever. As to contraband merchandizes, as powder,
brimflone, iron, planks, and all forts of timber fit for

building of fhips, ropes, pitch, tar, fufils, and other ha-

biliments of war, his laid Majefty's fubje&s fhall pay
no duty for the fame to thofe of Algiers.

III. That all fhips and other verTels, as well thofts

belonging to the faid King of Great Britain, or to any
of his Majefty's fubjects, as thofe belonging to the

kingdom or people of Algiers, fhall freely pafs the feas,

and traffic without any fearch, hinderance, or molefta-

tion from each other ; and that all perfons or paffen-

gers, of what country foever, and all monies, goods,
merchandizes, and moveables, to whatfoever people or

nation belonging, being on board of any of the faid

fhips or veffels, fhall be wholly free, and fhall not be

flopped, taken, or plundered, nor receive any harm or

damage whatfoever from either party.

IV. That tije Algier fhips of war or other veffels,

meeting with any merchant fhips or other veffels of his

faid
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faid Majefty's fiibjecls, not being in any of the feas

appertaining to his Majefty's dominions, may fend on
board one fingle boat with two fitters only, befides the

ordinary crew of rowers ;
and that no more fhall enter

any fuch merchant fhip or veflei, without exprefs leave

from the commander thereof, but the two fitters alone;

and that upon producing a pafs under the hand and

feal of the lord high admiral of England and Ireland,

or of the lord high admiral of Scotland, for the faid

kingdoms refpectively, or under the hands and feals of

the commiffioners for executing the office of lord high
admiral of any of the faid kingdoms, that the faid boat

fhall prefently depart, and the merchant ihip or veflei

fhall proceed freely on her voyage ; and that although,
for the fpace of fifteen months next enfuing after the

conclufion of this peace, the faid commander of the

merchant fhip or veflei produce no fuch pafs, yet, if

the major part of the feamen of the faid fhip or vefTel

be fubjects of the faid King of Great Britain, the faid
"

boat fhall immediately depart, and the faid merchant

fliip or vefTel Jhall freely proceed on her voyage ; but

that after the faid fifteen months, all merchant fliips

or veflels of his faid Majefty's fubjects fliall be obliged
to produce fuch a pafs as aforefaid. And any of the

fhips of war or other veflels of his faid Majefty, meet-

ing with any fhips or other veflels of Algiers, if the

commander of any fuch Algier fhip or veflei fhall

produce a pafs firmed by the chief governors of Al-

giers, and a certificate from the Englifh conful living

there, or if they have no fuch pafs or certificate, yet
if, for the fpace of fifteen months next enfuing the con-r

clufion of this peace, the major part of the fhip's com-

pany be Turks, Moors, or flaves belonging to Algiers,
then the faid Algier fhip or veflei fliall proceed freely j

but that after the faid fifteen months, all Algiers fhips
or veflels fhall be obliged to produce fuch a pafs and
certificate as aforefaid.

V. That no commander or other perfon, of any fhip
or veflei of Algiers, fhall take out ofany fhip or veflei

of
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of his faid Majefty's fubje&s, any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, to carry them any where to be
examined,

or upon any other pretence; nor fhall they ufe any
torture or violence to any perfbn, of what nation or

quality foever, being on board any fhip or veffel of his

Majefty's fubjefts, upon any pretence whatfoever,

VI. That no fhipwreck belonging to the faid King
of Great Britain, or to any of his Majefty's fubjecls,

upon any part of the coaft belonging to Algiers, fhall

be made or become prize, and that neither the goods
thereof lhall be feized, nor the men made flaves ;

but that all the fubjedls of Algiers ihall do their beft

endeavours to fave the faid men and their goods.

VII. That no (hip, nor any other veflel of Algiers,
fhall have permiflion to be ddlivered up, or go to

Sally, or any place in enmity with the faid King, of

Great Britain, to be made ufe of as corfairs or Tea-

rovers againft his faid Majefty's fubjecls,

VIII. That none of the fhips or other fmaller veflels

cf Algiers fhall remain cruizing near or in fight of his

Majefty's city and garrifon of Tangier, or of any other

his Majefty's roads, havens, or ports, towns, and

places, nor any ways difturb the peace and commerce
of the fame.

IX. That if any fhip or vefiel of Tunis, Tripoli,
or Sally, or of any other place, bring 'any fhips, veflels,

men, or goods, belonging to any of his faid Majefty's

fubjedts, to Algiers, or to any port or place in that

kingdom, the governors there fhall not permit them to

be fold within the territories of Algiers.

X. That if any of the fhips of war of the faid King
of Great Britain do come to Algiers, or to any other

port or place of that kingdom, with any prize, they

may freely fell it, or otllerwife difpofe of it at their

own pleafure, without being molefted by any : and that

his Majefty's faid fhips cf war lhall not be obliged to

pay cuftoms in any fort j and that if they fhall want

provifions,
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provifions, victuals, or any other things^ they may
freely buy them at the rates in the market.

XI. That when any of his faid Majefty's fhips of

war fhall appear before Algiers, upon notice thereof

given by the Englifh conful, or by the commander of

the faid fhips, to the chief governors of Algiers, public

proclamation fhall be immediately made to fecure the

Chriftian captives; and if after that any Chriftians

whatfoever make their efcape on board any of the faid

fhips of war, they lhall not be required back again, nor

fhall the faid conful or commander, or any other his

Majefty's fubjects, be obliged to pay any thing for the

faid Chriftians. .*

XII. That from and after the time that the ratifica-

tion of this treaty by the King of Great Britain fhall

be delivered to the chief governors of Algiers, no fub-

jeclis of his faid Majefty fhall be bought or fold, or

made flaves, in any part of. the kingdom of Algiers,

upon any pretence whatfoever. And the faid King of

Great Britain lhall not be obliged, by virtue of this

treaty of peace, to redeem any of his fubjefts now in

flavery, or who may be made flaves before the faid

ratification
-,
but it fhall depend abfolutely upon his

Majefty, or the friends and relations of the faid perfons
in flavery, without any limitation or reftriclion of time,
to redeem fuch and fo many of them, from time to

time, as fhall be thought fit, agreeing of as reafonable

a price as may be, with their patrons or mafters, for

their redemption, without obliging the faid patrons or

mafters, againft their wills, to fet any at liberty, whether

they be flaves belonging to the beylicque or galley, or

fuch as belong to the Bafhaw, Dey, Governor, Aga, or

any other perfons whatfoever. And all flaves, being

Jiis Majefty's fqbjecb, fhall, when they are redeemed,

enjoy the advantage and benefit of. abatements of the

duty due to the Royal Houfe, and of the other charges,

by paying fuch reafonable fums as any flaves of other

nations ufually pay when they are redeemed,

VOL. II, B b XIII. That
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. XIII. That ifany fubjeft of the faid King of Great

Britain happen to die in Algiers, or in any part of its

territories, his goods or monies fhall not be feized by
the governors, judges, or other officers ofAlgiers (who
fhall likewife make no enquiry after the fame) but the

faid goods or monies fhall be porTeflfed or received by
fuch perfon or perfons whom the deceafed fhall by his

laft will have made his heir or heirs, in cafe they be

upon the place where the teftator deceafed. But if the

heirs be not there, then the executors of the faid will,

lawfully conftituted by the deceafed, lhall, after having
made an inventory of all the goods and monies left,'

take them into their cuftody without any hinderance,

and fhall take care the fame be remitted, by fome fafe

way, to the true and .lawful "heirs ; and in cafe any of

his faid Maiefty's fubjeets happen to die, not having
made any will, the Englifli conful fhall pofiefs himfelf

of his goods and monies, upon inventory, for the ufe of

the kindred and heirs of the deceafed.

XIV. That no merchants, being his Majefty's fub-

tftfts, and refiding in, or trading to the city and king-
dom of Algiers, lhall be obliged to buy any merchan-

dizes againft their wills ; but it fhall be free for them
to buy fuch commodities as they fhall think fit ; and

no captain or commander of any fhip or verTel belong-

ing to liis faid Majefty's fubjects, fhall be obliged

ftgainft his will to lade any goods to carry them, or make
a voyage to any place he fhall not have a mind to go
to : 'and neither the Englifh conful, nor any other fub-

jec~t
of the faid King, fhall be bound to pay the debts

of any other of his Majefty's fubjecls, except that

lie or they become fureties for the fame by a public
act.

;

XV. That the fubjeds of his faid Majefty in Al-

fiers,

or its territories, in matter of controverfy, fhall

e liable to no other jurifdiclion but that of the. Dey,
or Duan, except they happen to be at difference

between themfelves, in which cafe they lhall be liable

3 to
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to no other determination but that of the conful

only.

XVI. That in cafe any fubjeft of his faid Majefty,

being in any part of the kingdom of Algiers, happen,
to ftrike, wound, or kill a Turk or a Moor,' if he be

taken, he is to be puniihed in the fame manner, and
with no greater feverity, than a Turk ought to be, be-:;

ing guilty of the fame offence ; but ifhe efcape, neither

the faid Englifh confiil, nor any other of his faid Ma-
jefty's fubjects, {hall be in any fort queftioned and
troubled therefore.

XVII. That the Engliih conful now or at any time

hereafter living in Algiei s, fhall be there at all times

with entire freedom and fafety of his perfon and eftate,

and fhall be permitted to choofe his own druggermarf
and broker, and freely to go on board any fhips in the

road, as often and when he pleafes, and to have the

liberty of the country; and that he fhall be allowed a

place to pray in, and that no man fhall do him any

injury in word or deed.

XVIII. That not only during the continuance of
this peace and friendfhip, but likewife if any breach or

war happen to be hereafter between the faid King or"

Great Britain -and the kingdom of Algiers, the faid

Engliih conful, and all other his faid Majefty's fnbjects

inhabiting in the kingdom ofAlgiers, fhall always, and
at all times, both of peace and war, have full and ab-

folute liberty to depart and go to their own or any
other country, upon any fhip or veflel, of what nation

foever they {hall think fit, and to carry with them all

their eftates, goods, families, and fervants^ without any
interruption or hinderance.

XIX. That no fubjeft of his faid Majefty, being a

paflenger, and coming or going with his baggage
from or to any port, {hall be any way molefted or

meddled with, although he be on board any fhip or

Veflel in enmity with Algiers j and in like manner no
B b 2, Algerine .
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Algerine pafienger, being on board any fhip or veflel

in enmity with the faid King of Great Britain, lhall

be any way molefted, whether in his perfon, or in his

goods which he may have laden on board the faid fhip
or veflel.

XX. That at all times, when any fhip ofwar of the

King of Great Britain's, carrying his faid Majefty's flag

at the main-top-maft-head, fhall appear before Algiers,
and come to an anchor in the road, that immediately
after notice thereof given by his faid Majefty's conful,

or officer, from the fhip, unto the Dey and govern-
ment of Algiers, tMey ftiall,- in honour to his Majefty,
caufe a falute of one-and-twenty cannon to be fhot

off from the caftles and forts of the city, and that the

faid fhip fhall return an anfwer by fhooting off the fame

number of cannon.

XXI. That prefently after the figning and fealing
of thefe articles by the Bafhaw, Dey, Aga, and Gover-
nors of Algiers, all injuries and damages fuftained on
either part fhall be quite taken away and forgotten,
and this peace lhali be in full force and virtue, and
continue for ever. , And for all depredations and

damages that fhall be afterwards committed or done

by either fide, before notice can be given of this peace,
full fatisfaftion fhall immediately be made, and whatfo-

cver remains in kind, fhall be inftantly reflored.

XXII. That in cafe it fhall happen hereafter, that

any thing is done or committed contrary to this treaty,
whether by the fubjects of the one or the other party,
the treaty notwithflanding fhall fubfifl in full force, and
fuch contraventions fhall not occafion the breach of this

peace, friendfhip, and good correfpondence, but the

party injured fhall amicably demand immediate fatif-

faction for the faid contraventions before it be lawful

to break the peace ; and if the fault was committed by
any private fubjects of either party, they alone fhall be

punifhed as breakers of the peace, and diilurbers of the

public
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public quiet. And our faith fhall be our faith, and

our word our word.

Confirmed and fealed, in the prefence of Almighty
God, the tenth day of April, in the year of our

Lord Jefus Chrift one thoufand fix hundred and

eighty-two : and in the year of the Hegii'a one

thoufand ninety-three, and the eleventh day of the

moon Abril.

(L.S.) (L.S.) (LS.)

Article concerning Paffes.

WHEREAS, on the tenth day of April, 1682, there

was a treaty of peace concluded between the moft Se-

rene King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-
fender of the Chriflian faith, &c. and the moft Illuf-

trious Lords the Bafhaw, Dey, Aga, and Governors of

the city and kingdom of Algiers, to which treaty
there was annexed a form of paffes for the fhips be-

longing to the fubje&s of the faid King of Great Bri-

tain ; it is hereby agreed and exprefsly declared, thac

the faid fprm, annexed to the faid treaty, being no part

thereof, the lords high admirals or commifTioners of

the admiralty of his faid Majefty's dominions, are at

full liberty, in giving the faid paffes, to ufe the form of

words hereunto annexed, which fhall be good and fuf-

ficient to all intents and purpofes. Confirmed and

fealed, in the prefence of Almighty God, the fifth day
of March, in the year of our Lord Jefus Chrift one

thoufand fix hundred eighty-and-two, being in the year
of the Hegira one thoufand ninety-four, and the feven-

teenth day of the moon Moolout.

(L.S.) (L,S.) (L.S.)

Form of the Pafs.

SUFFER thelhip

to pafs, with her company, parTengers, goods, and mer-

^ b chandizes^
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chandizes, without any let, hinderance, feizure, or

moleftation, the faid fhip appearing unto me (or us)

by good testimony, to belong to the fubjects of our

Sovereign Lord the King, and to no foreigners. Given

under my hand (or our hands) and the feal of my (or

bur) office of admiral, at the

day of

in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

eighty

,To all perfbns whom thefe may concern.

By command of

Note. That the late commiffion of the admiralty of

England having been determined, and the admi-

niftration of the affairs thereof (and particularly
that of figning paries) taken into his Majefty's
own Royal hand, the form of the forementioned

pafs has received the following alterations ; viz.

JAMES the Second, by the grace of God, King
.of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender
x>f the faith; &c. j to all perlbns whom thefe may con-

cern, greeting.

Suffer the ihip

to pafs, with her company, pafTengers, gocds, and mer-

'chandizes, without any let, hinderance, feizure, or mo-
leftation ; the faid fhip appearing unto us, by good tef-

timony, to belong to our fubjects, and to no foreigner.
Given under our fign manual, and the feal of our ad-

miralty, at our court at this

day of in the year of our
Loid one thoufand fix Hundred eighty

JAMES R.

By his Majefty's command,

S.Pepys.

>
.

* Articles
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Articles of Peace and Commerce between the m&ft Serene

and Mighty Prince George the Third, by the Grace

ofGcd, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Chrijlian Faith, Duke cfBrunfwic
and L-unenburg, Arch-treafurer and Prince EleRor

of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. &c. &c. ; and
the moft Illuftrious Lord Ally Bafhaw, ~Dey and
Governor of the warlike City and Kingdom of Algier,'
m Barbary : concluded, ratified, cotifirmed, and re-,

newed, by his Excellency Archibald Clevland, Efq\
his Britannic Majefty's Ambaffador to the Emperor

ofFez and Morocco, and to all the other Barbary
States.

Archd Cievland. (L. S.)

I. IN the firft place, it is hereby agreed and con4

eluded, that from this day, and for ever, there fhall be
a ftricl: and inviolable peace and friendfhip between his

Britannic Majefty and the kingdom of Algier : and
that all the articles and treaties of peace and com-

merce, fubfifting between the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, &c. and the kingdom of Algier, be hereby re-

newed, ratified, and confirmed. That the Ihips and

other, veffels, and the fubjecls and people, ofboth fides,

fhall not henceforward do to each other any harm,

offence, or injury, either in word or deed ; but lhall

treat one another with all poflible refpect and friend-

fhip ; and that all demands and pretences whatsoever,

to this day, between both parties, {hall ceafc and be

void.

II. It is alfo agreed, that if any fhips or .vefie-ls of

Chriftian nations in enmity with the King of Great

Britain, &c. lhall, at any time hereafter, be meC with

or found upon the coaft of the kingdom of Algier, ,

either at anchor or ctherwife, and not within the, reach

of cannon-fhot of the fliore, that it (hall and may be

lawful for any of his Britannic Majefty's fhips or veflels

of war, or any Englifh privateers, or letters ofmarque,
to take and feize -as .-prizes any fuch Ihips or vefTels fo

B b 4 met
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met with or found as aforefaid j and fhall alfb be

fuffered to bring the faid prizes into any port, road,

or harbour of the kingdom of Algierj and to difpofe

of the whole or any part thereof, or otherwife to depart
with fuch captures, without the leaft hinderance or

moleftation.

III. And laftly, it is agreed, that if, at any time

hereafter, his Britannic Majefty lhall be at war with

any Mahometan Prince or State, and any fhips or veffels,

belonging to fubjects of fuch Prince or State, fhall be

met with by any of his Britannic Majefly's fhips or

veffels of war, or by any fhips or veffels of his Ma-

jefty's fubjects, within fight of any part of the coaft of

the kingdom of Algier, that they fhall be fuffered to

pafs free and unmolefled.

Confirmed and fealed in the warlike city and kingdom
of Algier, in the prefence of Almighty God, the

fourteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord

Jefus Chrift one thoufand feven hundred and

Sixty-two, and in the year of the Hegira 1175,
and the 21 ft day of the moon Cheval.

Clrvland. (L. S.)

Articles ofPeace and Commerce between the moft Serene

and Mighty Prince George, by the Grace of God,

King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-

fender cf the Chriftian Faith, &c. and the mcft II-

Itiftricus Lord Ally Dey Bafliaw, and Governor of

the famous City and Kingdom of Algiers, in Bar-

bary ; ratified, confirmed, and renewed, by Captain

Coningfby Noi bury, Commander of his Majcjly's

Ship Argyle, Captain Nicholas Eaton, Commander

cfhis Mojefty's Ship Chefter, and Thomas Thomp-
fcn, EJq; bis Majefly's Conjul at Algiers, on the

Day of October, 1716, by virtue of a full
Power
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Power given and granted to us by John Baker,

Efq; Vice-Admiral of the Blue Squadron of his

Britannic Majefty's Fleet> and Admiral and Com-

mander in Chief of bis Majefty's Ships employed and

to be employed in the Mediterranean.

I. IN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded, that

from this day and for ever forwards, the peace made

by Arthur Herbert, Efquire, then admiral of his

Majefty's fleet, Sir William Soames, Bart. ambaflador

to the Grand Signior in the year 1686, with the addi-

tional articles agreed to with Captain Munden, and

Conful Cole, in the year 1700; and likewife the far-

ther additional articles agreed to with George Byng,

Efq; then 'rear-admiral of the red fquadron of her

Majefty's fleet, in the year 1703 ; be renewed and con-

firmed, and, together with the additional articles agreed
to in this treaty with captain Coningfby Norbury,
commander of his Majefty's fhip Argyle, captain Ni-
cholas Eaton, commander of his Majefty's fhip Chefter,
and Thomas Thompfon, Efq; his Majefty's conful

at Algiers, be kept inviolable between the moft Serene

King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender
of the Chriftian faith, &c. and the moft Illuftrious

Lord Ally Bafhaw, Dey and Governor of the warlike

city of Algiers in the weft, the Aga, Kahya, and the

reft of the honourable feniors of the Divan, and be-

tween all the dominions and fubjecls of either fide j

and that the fliips and other veilels, and the fubjects
and people, of either fide, {hall not henceforth do to

each other any harm, offence, or injury, either in word
or deed, but ihall treat one another with all poffible

refpeft and friendfhip. And if any demands or pre-
tenfions fhall be now left depending between the fub-

jecls or others of either party, they fhall bs amicably
redrefied, and full fatisfacliion fhall be made to each

other according to the truth and juftice of their claim,
and that this treaty ihall not cancel or make void the

jfame.

II. That
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II. That as the ifland of Minorca, in the Mediter-

ranean fea, and the city of Gibraltar, in Spain, have

been yielded and annexed to the crown of Great Bri-

tain, as well by the King of Spain as by all the feveral

Powers of Europe engaged in the late war ; now it is

hereby agreed and fully concluded, that from this time

forward, for ever, the faid ifland of Minorca, and city

of Gibraltar, fhall be efteemed in every refpect, by the

government and people of Algiers, to be part of his

Britannic Majefty's dominions, and the inhabitants

thereof be looked upon as his Majefty's natural fub-

jefts,
in the fame manner as if they had been born in

any other part of Great Britain ; and they, with their

ihips and veiTels wearing Britifh colours, and being
furnifhed with proper palTes, fhail be permitted freely

to trade and traffic in any part of the dominions of

Algiers, and fhall pafs without any moleftation whatfo-

ever, and fhall have the fame liberties and privileges
that are ftipukted in this, and have been made in all

other treaties in the behalf of the Brittfh nation and

fubjects; and therefore none of the cruizefs of Algiers
fliall at any time cruize within fight of the ports of the

faid ifland of Minorca and city of Gibraltar.

III. That if an Englifh {hip lhall receive on board

any paflengers and goods belonging to the kingdom of

Algiers, they fliall defend them and their goods, fo far

as lieth in their power, and not deliver them to their

enemies , and, the better to prevent any unjuft demands

being made upon the Crown of Great Britain, and to

avcid difputes and differences that may arife, all goods
and merchandizes that fliall from henceforward be

fhipped by the fubjeds of Algiers on board the fhips

or vefTels of Great Britain upon freight, lhall be firft

regiflered in the office of Cancellaria, before the Britifh

conful refiding in the port where they are fo fhipped,
and the quantity, quality, and value thereof fhail be

exprefied, and the conful is to manifeft the fame in the

clearance given to the fhip or veffel before fhe.ihall

depart i to the end, that if any caufe of complaint
Ihould
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ihould happen hereafter, there may be no greater

claim made on the Britiih nation, than what by this

method may be proved juft and equitable.

Con. Norbury. (L. S.)
N.Eaton.

'

(L. S.)
Tho. Thomfon. (L. S.)

IV. That if any of the Algerine cruizers fhall meet

with any Britifh fhips provided with fcollop pafles, of

either (hips or fattees, that Ihall fit with thofe delivered

to them by the Britifh conful, they fhall pafs free and

unmolefted.

Con. Norbury. (L.S.)
N. Eaton.

'

(L.S.)
fbo. fbomfon. (L. S.)

[The three confirmations (or renewals) of articles of

peace with Algiers, referred to in the laft treaty, and

not before printed, are as follows :]

Articles of Peace and Commerce between the moft Serene

and Mighty Prince James the Second, by the Grace

of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Chrifiian Faith, &c. and the

moft Illuftrious Lords the Doulet, G. Bafhaw,

Aga, and Governors of the famous City and King-
dom of Algiers, in Barbary ; ratified and confirmed

by Sir William Soame, Bart, his Majefiys Ambaf-

fador to the Grand Signior, on the $th of April,
O. S. 1686.

I. IN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded,
that from this day, and for ever forwards, the peace
made by Arthur Herbert, Efquire, admiral of his Ma-
jefty's fleet in the Mediterranean, be renewed and con-

firmed, and kept inviolable, between the moft Serene

King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender
of the Chriftian faith, &c. and the moft Illuftrious

Lords the Dpulets, Bafhaw, Aga, and Governors of

the
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the city and kingdom of Algiers, and between all the

dominions and fubjects of either fide ; and that the

fhips and other veflels, and the fubjecls and people of

both fides, fhall not from henceforth do to each other

any harm, offence, or injury, either in word or deed,

but fhall treat one another with all pofiible refpect and

friendship ; and that all demands and pretenfions what-

foever, to this day, between both parties, fhall ceafe and

be void.

II. That any of the {hips or other vefTels belong-

ing to the faid King of Great Britain, or to any of his

Majefty's fubjefts, may fafely come to the port of

Algiers, or to any other port or place of that kingdom,
there freely to buy and fell, paying the ufual cuftoms

of ten fer cent, as in former times, for fuch goods as

they fell j and the goods. they fell not/they fhall freely

carry on board, without paying any duties for the fame :

and that they fhall freely depart from thence, whenfo-

ever they pleafe, without any flop or hinderance what-

foever. As to contraband merchandizes, as powder,
brimftone, iron, planks, and all forts of timber fit for

building of fhips, ropes, pitch, tar, fufils, and other ha-

biliments of war, his faid Majefty's fubjecls fhall pay
no duty for the fame to thofe of Algiers.

III. That all fhips and other veffels, as well thofe

belonging to the King of Great Britain, or to any
of his Majefty's fubje&s, as thofe belonging to the

kingdom or people of Algiers, fhall freely pafs the feas,

and traffic without any fearch, hinderance, or molefta-

tion from each other ; and that all perfons or pafien-

gers, of what country foever, and all monies, goods,
merchandizes, and moveables, to whatfoever people or

nation belonging, being on board of any of the faid

fhips or vefTels, fhall be wholly free, and fhall not be

flopped, taken, or plundered, nor receive any harm or

damage whatfoever from either party.

IV. That the Algier fhips of war, or other vefTels,

meeting with any merchant fhips or other veffels of his
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faid Majefty's fubjech, not being in any of the Teas

appertaining to his Majefty's dominions, may fend on

board one fingle boat, with two fitters only, befides the

ordinary crew of rowers j and that no more (hall enter

any fuch merchant (hip or veffel, without exprefs leave

from the commander thereof, but the two fitters alone;

and that upon producing a pafs under the hand and

leal of his Majeity, or whomfoever he fhall appoint to

be lord high admiral, or to execute the office of lord

high admiral for England and Ireland, or of the lord

high admiral for Scotland, for the faid kingdoms re-

fpeftively, that the faid boat fhall prefently depart, and

the merchant Ihip or veffel fhall proceed freely on her

voyage : and any of the Ihips of war or other veffels

of his faid Majefty, meeting with any fhips or other

veffels of Algiers, if the commander of any fuch

Algier {hip or veffel fhall produce a pafs firmed by
the chief governors of Algiers, and a certificate from
the Erigiifh conful living there, the faid Algier fhip or

veffel fhall proceed freely.

V. That no commander or other perfon, of any fhip
or veffel of Algiers, fhall take out of any fhip or veffel

of his faid Majefty's fubjefts, any perfon or peribns

whatfoever, to carry them any where to be examined,
or upon any other pretence; nor fhall they ufe any
torture or violence to any perfon, of what nation or

quality focver, being on board any fhip or veffel of his

Majefty's'fubjects, upon any pretence whatfoever.

VI. That no fhipwreck belonging to the faid King
of Great Britain, or to any of his Majefty's fubjects,

upon any part of the coaft belonging to Algiers, fhall

be made of become prize ; and that neither the goods
thereof fhall be feized, nor the men made flaves ;

but that all the fubjects of Algiers fhall do their beft

endeavours to fave the faid men and their goods.

VIL That no fhip, nor any other veffel of Algiers,
fhall have permiffion to be delivered up, or go to

Sally, or any other place in enmity with the faid King
of
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ef Great Britain, to be madeufe of as corfairs orfea-

rovers againft his faid Majefty's fubjects.

VIII. That none of the fhips or other fmaller vefiels

of Algiers fhall remain cruizing near or in fight of any
of his Majefty's roads, havens or ports, towns, and

places, nor any way difturb the peace and commerce
of the fame.

IX. That if any fhip or veffel of Tunis, Tripoli,
or Sally, or of any other place, bring any Ihips, veffels,

men, or goods, belonging to any of his faid Majefty's

fubjects, to Algiers, or to any port or place in that

kingdom, the governors there fhall not permit them to

be fold within the territories of Algiers.

X. That if any of the Ihips of war of the faid King
of Great Britain do come to Algiers, or any other

port or place of that kingdom, with any prize, they

may freely fell it, or otherwife difpofe of it at their

own pleaiure, without being molefted by any : and that

his Majefty's faid fhips of war fhall not be obliged to

pay cuftoms in any fort ; and that if they fhall want

provifions, victuals, or any other things, they may
iireely buy them at the rates in the market.

* XI. That when any of his faid Majefty's fhips of

war fhall appear before Algiers, upon notice thereof

given by the Englifh ccnful, or by the commander of

the faid (hips, to the chief governors ofAlgiers, public

proclamation fhall be immediately made to fecure the

Chriftian captives ; and if, after that, any Chriftians

whatfoever make their efcape on board any of the faid

fhips of war, they lhall not be required back again,
nor fhall tlie faid conful or commander, or any other

of his Majefty's fubjects, be obliged to pay any thing
for the faid Chriftians.

XII. That henceforward no fubjecls of his Majefty
of Great Britain, &c. fhall be bought or fold, or made

flaves, in any part of the kingdom of Algiers, upon

any pretence whatfoever : nor lhall his Majefty be

obliged,
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obliged, by virtue of this treaty of peace, to redeem

any of his fubjefts now in flavery ; but it friall depend
abfolutely upon his Majefly, or the friends and rela-

tions of the faid perfons in flavery, without any limi-

tation or reftriction of time, to redeem fuch and fo

many of them, from time to time, as friall be, thought
fit, agreeing of as reafonable a price as may be, with

their patrons or mailers, for their redemption, with-

out obliging the faid patrons or mafters, againft their

will, to let any at liberty, whether they be flaves be-

longing to the beylicque or galley, or fuch as belong
to the Bafhaw, Dey, Governor, or any other perfons
whatfbever : and all flaves, being his Majeity's fub-

jects, fhall, when they are redeemed, enjoy the advan-

tage and benefit of abatements of the duty due to the

Royal Houfe, and of the other charges, by paying fuch

reafonable fums as any flaves of other nations ufually

pay when they are redeemed.

XIII. That if any fubjeft ofthe faid King of Great

Britain happen to die in Algiers, or in any part of its

territories, his goods and monies fhall not be feized

by the governors, judges, or other officers (who fhall

likewife make no enquiry after the fame) but the faid

goods and monies fhall be poffefTed or received by
fuch perfon or perfons whom the deceafed by his laft

will friall have made his heir or heirs, in cafe they be

upon the place where the teftator deceafed ; but if

the heirs be not there, then the executors of the faid

will, lawfully conilituted by the deceafed, fhall, after

having made an inventory of all the goods and monies

left, take them into their cuftody, without any hinder-

ance, and fhall take care the fame be remitted by fomc
fafe way to the true and lawful heirs j and in cafe any
of his faid Majefty's fubjefts happen to die, not hav-

ing made any will, the Englifh conful fnall poffefs
himfelf of his goods and monies upon inventory, for

the ufe ofthe kindred and heirs of the deceafed.

. XIV. That
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XIV. That no merchants, being his Majefty's Ob-

jects, and refiding in, or trading to the city and king-
dom of Algiers, fhall be obliged to buy any merchan-
dizes againft their wills ; but it fhall be free for them
to buy fuch commodities as they fhall think fit ; and
no captain or commander of any fhip or veflel belong-

ing to his faid Majefty's fubjects fhall be obliged,

againft his will, to lade any goods to carry them, or

make a voyage to any place he (hall not have a mind
to go to : and neither the Englifh conful, nor any
other fubject of the faid King, fhall be bound to pay
the debts of any other of his Majefty's fubjects, except
that he or they become fureties for the fame by a pub-
lic aft.

XV. That the fubjefts of his faid Majefty in Al-

giers, or its territories, in matter of controverfy, fhall

be liable to no other jurifdiclion but that of the Dey
or Divan, except they happen to be at difference be-

tween themfelves, in which cafe they fhall be liable to

no other determination but that of the conful only.

XVI. That in cafe any fubjeft of his faid Majefty,

being in any part of the kingdom of Algiers, happen to

ftrike, wound, or kill a Turk, or a Moor, if he be

taken, he is to be punifhed in the fame manner, and

with no greater feverity, than a Turk ought to be, be-

ing guilty of the fame offence j but if he efcape, nei-

ther the laid Englifh conful, nor any other of his faid

Majefty's fubje6ts, fhall be in any fort troubled or

queftioned therefore.

XVII. That the Englilh conful now, or at any
time, living in Algiers, fhall be there at all times with

entire freedom and fafety of his perfon and eftate, and

fhall be permitted to choofe his own druggerman and

broker, and freely to go on board any fhip in the road,

as often, and when he pleafes, and to have the liberty

of the country; and that he fhall be allowed a place. to

pray in, and that no man fhall do him any injury, in

word or deed.

XVIII. That
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XVIIL That not only during the continuance of

this peace and friendfhip, but likewife if any breach, of

war, happen to be hereafter between the faid King of

Great Britain and the kingdom of Algiers, the faid

Engliih conful, and all other his faid Majefty's fubjedts

inhabiting in the kingdom of Algiers, fhall always, and

at all times, both ofpeace and war, have full and abfo-

lute liberty to depart, and go to their own or any other

country, upon any fhip pr veffel of what nation foevef

they fhall think fit, and to carry with them all their

eftates, goods, families, and ferv'ants, without any in-

terruption or hinderance.

XIX. That no fubject of his faid Majefty, being a

pafTenger, and coming or going with his baggage from
or to any port, fhall be any way molefled or meddled

with, although he be on board any fhip or vefTel in en-

mity with Algiers : and in like manner, no Algerine

pafienger, being on board any fhip or veflel in enmity
with the faid King of Great Britain, fnall be any way
molefled, whether in his perfon, or in his goods whicli

he may have laden on board the faid fhip or veifel.

XX; That at all times, when any fhip of war of the

King of Great Britain's; carrying his faid Majefty's

flag at the ^main-top-maft he.ad, faall appear before

Algiers, and come to an anchor in the road j that im-

mediately after notice thereof given by his fafd Majef-
ty's conful or officer from the fhip unto the Dey and

government of Algiers,- they fhall, in honour to his

Majefty, caufe a falute of one and twenty cannon
to be fhot from the caftles and forts of the city ; and.
that the faid fhip fhall return an anfwer by fhooting off

the fame number of cannon.

XXI. That prefently after the /igning and fealing
of thefe articles by the Bafhaw, Dey, Aga, and Gover-
nors of Algiers, all injuries and damage fuftained ort

either part fhall be quite taken away and forgotten,
and this peace fhall be in full force and virtue^ and con-^

timie for ever : and for all depredations and damages
VOL. II. C c that
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that fliall be afterwards committed or done by either'

fide, before notice can be given of this peace, full fa-

tisfadion lhall immediately be made,: and whatfoever

remains in kind fhall be inflantly reftored.

XXII. That in cafe it lhall happen hereafter, that

any thing is done or committed contrary to this trea-

ty, whether by the fubjetls of the one or the other

party, the treaty notwithstanding fhall fubfift in full

force, and fuch contraventions fhall not occafion the

breach of this peace, friendfhip, and good correfpon-
dence ; but the party injured fhall amicably demand
immediate fatisfaftion for the faid contraventions, be-

fore it be lawful to break the peace ; and if the fault

was committed by any private fubje<5ls of either party,,

they alone jfhali be punifhed as breakers of the peace,
and diflurbers of the public quiet. And our faith fhall

be our faith, and our word, our word.

Confirmed and fealed, in the prefence of Almighty
God, the fifth day of April, in the year of our

Lord Jcfus Chrift one thoufand fix hundred and

eighty-fix, and in the year of the Hegira one
thoufand ninety-feven, and the three and twen-

tieth day of the moon Gemafilavel.

Wm Soame (L. S.)

Peace confirmed, and additional Articles made with the

Government of Algier> by Capi. Munden, ar.d Conful
Cck.

I. WE the moil excellent and moil illuftrious lords

Muftapha Dey Ali Bafhaw, and Muftapha Aga, gover-
nors of the moft famous and warlike city and kingdom
of Algier^do by -thefe prefents renew and confirm the

peace we fo happily enjoy M'ith the King of Great Bri-

tain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Chriftian

faith, and his fubjec~!.s, made in the year 1682, in

every part and article, more particularly that of the

wherein it is expreaed, no fliip
or vefiel

belonging
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belonging to our government of Algier IhaH cruize

near or in fight of any of the roads, havens, or ports,
towns or places belonging to the faid King of Great

Britain, or anyways difturb the peace and commerce
of the fame: and, in compliance with the VHIth ar-

ticle of that treaty, we do fmccrely promife and de-

clare, that fuch orders fhall for the future be given to

all our commanders, that, under a fevere penalty, and
our utmoft difpleafure, they fhall not enter into the

channel of England, nor come or cruize in fight of

any part of his Majefty of Great Britain's dominions

any more for the time to come;

II. That whereas we had declared, that all Hiips and

veflels belonging to the faid King of Great Britain

fhould have pafles by the laft of September 1700, we
do by thefe declare, at the defire of Capt. John Mun-
den, commander in chief of his Majefty's ihips in the

Mediterranean; and Robert Cole, Efq; his Majefty's
conful now refiding at our city of Algier, on behalf of

their great mafter, that no pafles fhall be required or

expected from any of the Englifh fhips or veflels in

any part of the world ; but that they fhall proceed on
their voyage, without producing or fhewing a pafs to

any of our cruizers, till the. laft of September 1701 :

and after that time is expired, and any fhip cf England
be feized, not having a pafs, we do hereby declare,

that the goods in that fhip fliall be prize ; but the

mafter, men, and fhip, fhall be reftored, and the freight

immediately paid to the faid mafter, to the utmoft

value as he fhould have had, if he had gone fafe to

the port whither he was bound.

III. That whereas Captain John Munden has given
us good aflurance, that he had a great affront, fome

years paft, from fome of our rude failors at our Mould;
we do hereby promife, that at all times, whenever any
of the King of Great Britain's fhips of war come ta

this place, order fhall be given to an officer of the go-
vernment immediately, who fhall attend at the Mould

Cc 2 ail
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all the day-time, during their ftay here, to prevent any
fuch diforder for the future, that no mifunderltanding

may happen between us ; and if any fuch diforder

ihould happen, the officer of the Mould fhall fecure

the perfon or perfons, and they fhall be punifhed with

the utmoft feverity.

IV. By the help of God, and if He pleafe> thefe

articles now made betwen us fhall be maintained : to

the truth of which we have hereunto fet our hands and
feal in Algier, in the year of the Hegira 1112, and is

by the account of the Chriftians, Auguft 17, 1700.

Copy. G. Byng.

Articles cf Peace and Commerce, between tie moft Se-

rene and Mighty Princefs Anne, by the Grace of

Gcd, Queen of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Chriftian Faith, &c. and the moft

Illuftrious Lord Muftapha Dey, ^Bafhaw, Aga,
and Governors of the famous City and Kingdom cf

Algiers, in Barbary ; ratified, confirmed, and renew-

ed, by George Byng, Ef
r

{\ Rear-Admiral of the

Red Squadron of her Majefty's Fleet, on the l%tb

Day cf October, Old" Stile, 1703.

I. TN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded,
that from this day, and for ever forwards, that the

peace made by Arthur Herbert, Efq; then admiral of

her Majefty's fleet in the Mediterranean in the year

1682, and Jmce confirmed by Sir William Soames,
Bart, ambaffador to the Grand Signior in the year

1686, with the additional articles agreed to with Cap-
tain Munden and Conful Cole in the year 1700, be re-

newed and confirmed (with the farther addition of the

articles agreed to in this treaty with George Byng, Efq;
rear-admiral of the red fquadron of her Majefty's fleet)

be kept inviolable between the moft Serene Queen of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Chriftian Faith, &c. anjd the moft Illuftrious Lord

Muftapha
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Muflapha Dey, the Bafnaw, Aga, and Governors ofthe

famous city and kingdom of Algiers, and between all

the dominions and fubje&s of either fide ; and that the

fhips and other veflels, and the fubjects and people, of

both fides, fhall not henceforth do to each other any
harm, offence, or injury, either in word or deed, but

fhall treat one another with all pofiible refpect and

frjendfhip -,
and that all demands and pretences what-

foever to this day, between both parties, fhall ceafe and

be void,

II. That whereas by the faid articles of peace,
made and concluded by admiral Herbert, it was agreed
the fubjects of England fhauld pay ten per cent, cuf-

tom for the goods they fhould fell at Algiers, or domi-
nions thereof: now, for the better fettling and main-

taining a good commerce between the fubjects of Eng-
land and thofe of Algiers, it is agreed and declared,
that from henceforward the fubjects of England fhall

pay but five per cent, cuftomfor the goods they fhall fell

at Algiers, and that counterband goods, as is declared

before, IhalJ pay no cuftom

III. And it is farther agreed and declared, that all

prizes taken by any of her Majefty of Great Britain's

fubjects, and all fhips and veflels built and fitted out in

any of her Majefb/s plantations in America, that have
no't been in England, fhall not be molefled in cafe of
no pafs ; but that a certificate in writing under the hand
of the commanding officer that lhall fo take prizes, and
a certificate under the hands of the governor or chief

of any of her Majefty's plantations in America, or
where any fhip fliall be built or fitted, fhall be a fuf-

ficient pafs to either of them. And our faith fhall be
our faith, and our word <Hr word.

Confirmed and fealed, in the prefence of Almighty
God, the twenty-eighth day of Odober, in the

year of our Lord Jefus Chrift one thoufand feven

hundred and three, and in the year of the Hegira
C c 3 one
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one thoufknd one hundred and fifteen, and the

firft day of the moon Regep.

^be name andJed of G. B. and SeaL,

the Dey ofAlgier. Copy. G. Byng.

Additional Article to the ancient Treaties
fubftfting be-

tween his Britannic Majefty and the Dey and Govern-

ment cf Algiers, agreed to by the prefent Dey, Ma-
homet, and hisfaid Majefty's Plenipotentiaries the

Honourable Auguftus Keppel, and Ambrofe Sta-

nyford, Efy\ his Majefty's Ageyt and
Conful General

at Algier.

THAT all packets or exprefs boats, bearing his

Britannic Majefty's commiffion, which lhall be met by
any of the cruizers of Algiers, lhall be treated with the

fame refpect as his Majefty's fhips of war, and all

due refpect fhall be paid to his Majefty's commiffion ;

and both at meeting and parting they fhall be treatecj

as friends : and if any of the Algerine cruizers com-
mit the leaft fault or violence againft them, the cap-
tains or raizes fo offending fhall, on their arrival at

Algiers, and proper complaint being made of them, be
moft feverely puniihed, without admitting of their ex-

cufes. Dated at Algiers, the third day of June 1751,
and in the year of Hageira 1 1 64, the twentieth day o|
the moon Regil.

TUNIS.
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TUNIS.
1662. A RTICLES of peace between Great

5 Oct. JLJL Britain and Tunis.

Pap. Off. U. 5.

The Kingdom
1

s Intelligencer^. 759*
Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 272.
Treat. 1785, vol. L p. 180.

167*-. Articles of peace between King Charles II,

4 Feb. and Tunis.

1716. Articles of Peace concluded at Tunis.

30 Aug. Pap. Off. U. N 28.

1751. Treaty of Peace and commerce, at Bardo,

Z9 Oct. near Tunis.

Pap. Off. U. N 33.
Treat. 1785, vol. iii. p. 2.2.

1762. Treaty of peace and commerce, conclud-

22 June, ed atBardo, near Tunis.

Pap. Off. U. N 35.

{The following is printed from the Treaty, which was

publilhed by authority, in 1662.]

Articles of Peace betwixt his Sacred Majejly Charles

the Second, King of Great Britain, France, and,

Ireland, &c. and the moft excellent Slgnior Maho-
met Baffa, the Duan of the noble City of Tunis ;

Hadgie Muftaph Dye Mahomet By, and the reft

cf the Soldiers in the Kingdom of Tunis ; concluded

by Sir John Lawfon, Knight, the $tb October

1662.

C c ^ I. THAT
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I. THAT all former grievances, loffes, or other

pretences, between both parties, fhall be void and of

none effect j and from henceforward a firm peace, free

trade and commerce, fhall be and continue .between the

fubjects of his Sacred Majefty the King of Great Bri-

tain, &c. and the people of the kingdom ofTunis and

the dominions thereunto belonging ; and that the fhips
of either party fhall have free liberty to enter into any

port or river belonging to the dominions of either

party, paying duties only for what they fhall fell, tranf-

porting the reft without trouble or moleftation ; and

freely enjoy any other accuftomed privilege; and the

late exaction which hath been on the lading and un-

lading of gpods at the Gullettp or Marrin fhall be re-

duced to the ancient cuftoms in thefe cafes.

II. That there fhall be no feizure of any of the

fhips of either party, at fea or in port ; but that they
fhall quietly pals without any moleftation or interrup-

tion, they difplaying their colours : and, for the preven-
tion' of all inconveniences, the fhips of Tunis are tp
have a certificate, under the hand of the Englifh conful

there, that they belong to Tunis, which being pro-
duced, the Englifh fhip fhall admit two men to come
on board peaceably, to fatisfy themfelves that they are

Ehglilh j and, although they have pafTengers on board,

of them of other nations, they
fhall be free, both them

and their goods.

III. That if any Englifh fhips fnali receive on board

any goods or pafTengers belonging to the people of the

.kingdom of Tunis, they fhall be bound to defend the

faid goods and pafTengers fo far as lies in their power,
.
and not deliver them up to the enemy.

IV. That if any of the fhips of either party fhall, by
accident of foul weather or otherwife, be caft away upon

, any coaft belonging to either party, the perfons fhall be

fr^e, aad the goods faved and delivered to the pfoprie-
tors.

V. That
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V. That the Englifh, that do at prefent or fhall at

any time hereafter inhabit in the city or kingdom of

Tunis, jfhall have free liberty, when they pleafe, to

tranfport themfelves, with their families and children,

although born in the country.

VI. That the people belonging to the dominions of

either party fhall not be abufed with ill language, or

otherwife evil treated , but that the parties fo offending
fhall be punifhed feverely according to defert.

VII. That the conful, or any other of the Englifh
nation, refiding in Tunis, fhall not t>e forced to make
his addrefs, in any difference, to any court ofjuilice, but

unto the Dye himfelf, from whom he fhall receive
judg^

ment.

VIII. That the conful, or any other of the Englifh
nation, fhall not be liable to pay the debts of any parti-
cular perfon of the nation, uniefs obliged under liis

hand for the fame.

IX. That all fhips of war belonging to the qfornini-

ons of either party, fhall have free liberty to ufe each

other's ports for wafhing, cleanfing, and repairing any
of their defects, and to buy and fhip any fort of victuals,
alive or dead, or any other necefTaries, at the price the

natives buy it in the market, without paying cuftcm to

any officer.

X. That in cafe any fhips of war, belonging to the

dominions of Tunis, fhall take, in any of their enemies

fhips, any Englifhmen, and ferving for wages, they are

to be made flaves ; but if merchants or pafiengers, then

they are to enjoy their liberty and goods free and entire.

XL That if any fhip of war belonging to the king-
dom of Tunis, fighting under his own colours with an

Englifh fhip,
hot wearing Englifh colours, fhall fur-

prize
her under the fame, the faid fhip lhall be prize

notwithstanding the peace.

XII. That in cafe any flaye in the kingdom of Tu-
nis,
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nis, of any nation whatfoever, fball make his efcape,
and get on board any fhip belonging to the fubjedts and

dominions of his faid Sacred Majefty, theEnglifh coniul

fhall not be liable to pay his ranfom, unlefs timely no-

tice hath been given him to give order that no fuch be

.entertained ; and then, if it appear that any Dave have

ib gotten away, the faid conful is to pay his patron the

price for which he was fold in the market, and if no

price be cut, then to pay three hundred dollars, and no

more.

Thefe articles are to remain firm for ever without

any alteration j and in all other particulars, not men-

tioned in thefe articles, the regulation {hall be according
to the general capitulation

with the Grand Seignor.

SignedandJealed, in tbeprefence

of the great God.

[The following is printed from the treaty, 1674-5,
which was publifhed by authority in 1686.

WHEREAS there were articles ofpeace between his

Sacred Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c. and the

moft Excellent Signiors, Mahomet Baffa, the Duanaof

the noble city of Tunis, Ha'gge Muftapha Dey, Morat

Bey, and the reft of the foldiers in the kingdom of

Tunis, made and concluded by the faid moft Excellent

Signiors on the one part, and by Sir John Lawfon,

knight, on the other part, the fifth day of Oftober

1662;

WE the moft Excellent Signiors, prefent gover-

nors of the noble city and kingdom of Tunis, Mufta-

pha Bafla, Hagge Mami Dei, the Duana, Morat Bei,

Mahomet Hofle Bei, and the reft of the foldiers in the

kingdom of Tunis, have feen, perufed, and approved
'the faid articles, and do now by thefe prefents accept,

approve, ratify, and confirm, ail and every the afore-

mentioned
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mentioned articles of peace, in the fame manner and

form as they are inferted and repeated in the faid aiv

tides, the which are hereunto adjoining; hereby firmly

promifmg on our faiths, facredly to maintain the faid

peace and agreement ourfelves, and to caufe all our

people, of what degree or quality foever, punctually
and inviolably to obferve and keep all and every the

articles thereof for ever; and if any of our faid people
fiiall at any time violate and break any part of the faid

articles, they fhall be puniftied with greateft feye-

rity at their return into the dominions of Tunis.

Confirmed, and fealed in the prefence of Almighty
God, in our houfe in the noble city of Tunis, the

laft day of the moon Delcadi, and the year of

Hegira 1085, being the fourth day of February-
Old Stile, and the year of the Lord Jefus Chrift

i*7f
(L. S.) Divan.

(L. S.) Ho/e Bey.

(L. S.) Moral Bey.

(L. S.) Bajbaw.
(L. S.) Dey.

(L. S.) Hamitt Eg,

The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publifhed by authority in 1763.]

'The treaty ofPeace and Commerce, between Great Britain

and the State of Tunis, concluded at the Palace of

Bardo, near Tunis, January 22, 1762.

Articles cf Peace and Commerce between the mcft Se-

rene and Mighty Prince George the Third, by the

Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, Defender of the Cbrijiian Faith, Duke of
Brunfwic and Lunenburg, Arcb-treajurer and

Prince Elector cf the Holy Roman Empire, &c. &c.

&c. and the mofi Excellent and Illuftrious Lord Ally
Bafliaw,
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Tunis, renewed, concluded, ratified, and confirmed^

by his Excellency Archibald Clevland, EJq-t his

Britannic Majefty's Ambaffador to the Emperor of
Fez and Morocco ; andfurnijhed with his Majef-

ty's Full Powersfor renewing the Treaties with all

the other Barbary States,

I. IN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded,

that, from this day and for ever, the peace made by
the honourable Augnftns Kcppel, commander in chief

of his Britannic Majefty's fhips and veffels in and about

ke Mediterranean, and Charles Gordon Efq; his

faid Serene Majefty's agent and conful-general to the

ftate of Tunis, with the late moft Excellent and Illuf-

trious Lord Ali Pafcha, Begler Bey and fupreme com-
fnander of the faid ftate, concluded and figned in the

palace of Bardo, near Tunis, on the 1 9th day of Oclo-

ber, 1751, be hereby renewed, ratified, and confirm-

ed : ,and that the fhips and other vefTels, and the fub-

jec~r,$
and people of both fides, fhall not henceforward do

to each other any harm, offence, or injury, either in

word or deed ; but fhall treat one another with all

pof&ble relpect and friendfhip.

II. That his Britannic Majefty's conful, living in

Tunis, fhall for ever hereafter be allowed the liberty
of choofing his own broker and druggerman, who
fhall be a real Turk ; and to exchange them when anc[

as often as he fhall think fit.

III. That if any fhips or vefTels, of Chriftian nations

in enmity with the King of Great Britain, &c. fhall

at any time hereafter be met with, or found upon the

coaft of the kingdom of Tunis, either at anchor or

otherwife, and not within the reach of cannon-ihot of

the fhore, that it fhall and may be lawful fpr any of
his Britannic Majefty's fhips or veffels of war, or any
Englifh privateers, or letters of marque, to take and

feize as prizes any fuch fhips or veflels fo met wjth or

found as aforefaid ; and fhall alfo be fuffered to bring
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the faid prizes into any poff, road, or harbour of the

kingdom of Tunis : and to difpofe of the whole or any

part thereof, or otherwife to depart with fuch captures,
without the lead hinderance or moleftation whatfo-

IV. and laft. And iaflly, It is agreed, that if at, any-

time hereafter his Britannic Majefty lhall be at war
with any Mahometan Prince or State, and anyfhips OP

vefiels, belonging to fubjects of fuch Prince or State,

fhall be met with by any of his Britannic Majefty
y
s

fhips or veflels of war, or by any fhips or veffels of

his Majefty 's fwbjefts, within fight of any part of the

coaft of the kingdom of Tunis, that they fhall be
fuffered to pafs free and unmolefted.

Confirmed and fealed in the palace of Bardo, near

Tunis, in the prefence of Almighty God, the

twenty-fecond day of June, in the year of our

Lord Jefus Chrift one thoufand feven hundred

and fixty-two, and in the year of the Hegira
1175, and the laft day of die moon Zilcadf.

Articles of Peace and Commerce between the moft Serens

and Mighty Prince George the Second, by the Grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Chrifian Faith, Duke of
Brunfwic and Lnnenburg, Arch-treafurer and

Elector of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. &c. &&
and the moft Excellent and Uluftrious Lord Ali Paf-

cha, Begler Bay andfuprerne Commander of the State

cf Tunis, renewed, agreed on, and confirmed, by the

Honourable Auguftus Keppel, Commander in Chief

cf his Britannic Majeftys Ships and Vejfeh in and

about the Mediterranean Seas, and Charles Gordon,

Efq; hisfaid Serene Majefty's Agent and Conful Ge-

neral to the State of Tunis, furnijhed with kis Ma-

jefty's Full Powers for that Purpofe.
I. THAT
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I. THAT 2\l former grievances and lofTes, and

other pretences, between both parties, fhall be void and

of no effect j and from henceforward there feall be a

firm peace for ever, and free trade and commerce, be-

tween his Britannic Majefty's fubjects and the people:

of the kingdom of Tunis, and dominions thereunto

belonging : but this article lhall not cancel or make
void any juft debt, either in commerce or otherwife,

between the fubjefts on both fides, but the fame may
be demanded and recovered as before*

II. That the {hips of either party fhall have a free

liberty to enter into any port or river belonging to the

dominions of the other, where they fhail pay duty

only for what they fell, and, for the reft, may freely

export it again without moleftation j and lhall

enjoy all other accuftomed privileges : and the late

exaction that hath been at the Goletta and the Ma-

rine, fhall be reduced to the ancient cuftoms in thofe

cafes.

III. That there fhall not be any feizure made of

any of the fhips of either party, either at fea or in port,

but they fhall pafs without any interruption, they dif-

playing their colours
-, and, to prevent any mifunder-

ftandings, the fhips of Tunis lhall be furnilhed with

certificates, under the hand and feal of the Britifh con-

ful, of their belonging to Tunis, which they are to pro-

duce on meeting with any Englifh fhip ; on board of

whom they fhall have liberty of fending two men only,

peaceably to fatisfy themfelves of their being Englifh ;

who, as well as any paffengers of other nations they

may have on board, fhall go free, both them and their

goods.

IV. That ifan Englifh fhip receive on board any

goods or paffengers belonging to the kingdom of Tu-

nis, they fhall be bound to defend them and their

goods, fo far as lieth in their power, and not deliver

them unto their enemies. And, the better to prevent
x any
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any imjxift demands being made upon the crown of

Great Britain, and to avoid difputes and differences that

might arife, all goods and merchandize that ihall from
henceforward be fhipped by the fubjects of Tunis,
either in this port, or in any other whatsoever, on
board the fhips or veffels belonging to Great Britain,

fhall be firft entered in the office of Cancellariay before

the Britifh-conful refiding at the refpective port, expref-

fing the quantity, quality,, and value of the goods fa

fhipped, which the faid conful is to mamfeft in the'

clearance given to the faid (hip or veffel before fhe de-

parts j to the end that if any caufe of complaint Ihould

happen hereafter, there may be no greater claim made
GII the Britifh nation, than by this method fhall be

proved to be juft and equitable,

V. That ifany of the fhips ofeither party fhall, by ac-

cident of foul weather, or otherwife, be caft away upon-

any of the coafts belonging to the other, the perfons
fhall be free, and the goods faved and delivered to die

proprietors
thereof.

VI. That the Englifti which do at prefent, or fhall

at any time hereafter, inhabit in the city or kingdom of

Tunis, fhall have free liberty, when they pleafe, to

tranfport themfelves, with their families and children,

although born in the country*

VII. That the people belonging, to the dominions

of either party fhall not be abufed with ill language*
or otherwife ill treated, but the parties fo offend-

ing fhall be punifhed feverely according to their de-

ferts,

VIIL That the conful, or any other of the Englifh
nation, refiding in Tunis,, fhall not be obliged to make
their addrefies, in any difference, unto any court ofjuf-
tice, but to the Bafliaw himfelfj from whom only they
fhall receive judgment, in cafe the difference fhould

happen between a fubject of Great Britain and another

of
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of this government, or any other foreign nation ; but

if it fhould be between two of his Britannic Majefly'3
fu ejects, then it is to be decided by the Britiih con-

ful only.

IX. That neither the Englifh conful, nor any otner

of his Majefty's fubje&s, {hall be liable to pay the

debts of any other of the nation,- unlefs particularly
bound thereto under his own hand.

X. That whereas the ifiand of Minorca in the Me-
diterranean Sea, and the city of Gibraltar in Spain, do
now belong to his Majefty the King of Great Britain;

it is hereby agreed and fu}ly concluded, that from this

time forward; for ever, the faid ifland of Minorca,
fhall be efleemed (as likewife Gibraltar) by the go-
vernment of Tunis, to be, in every refpeft, part of his

Britannic Majefty 's dominions, and the inhabitants

thereof fhall be looked upon as his Majefty 's natural-

born fubjects, in the fame manner as if they nad been

born in any other part of Great Britain j and they, witn.

their {hips and veffels wearing Biritifh colours, ihall be

permitted freely to trade and traffic in any part of the

kingdom of Tunis, and {hall pafs, without any molef-

tation whatfoever, either on the feas or elfewhere^ in

the fame manner, and with the fame freedom and pri-

vileges, that have been ftipulated, in this and all for-

mer treaties, in behalf of the Britiih nation and fub-

jeds.

XL That, the better and more firmly to maintain

the good correfpondence and friendfhip that have been

fo long and happily eftablifhed between the crown of

Great Britain and the government of Tunis, it is

hereby agreed and concluded by the parties before-

mentioned, that none-of the {hips and vefiels belonging
to Tunis, or the dominions thereof, fhall be permitted
to cruize or look for prizes, of any nature whatfoever,

before, or in fight of the aforefaid city of Gibraltar, or

any of the ports in the ifland of Minorca, to hinder or

moleft
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moleft any veflels bringing provifions and refrefhments

for his Britannic Majefty's troops and garrifons in

thofe places, or to give any difturbance to the trade

and commerce thereof: and if any prize fhall be taken

by the Ihips or veflels of Tunis, within the fpace of

ten miles of the afbrefaid places, fhe fhall be reftored

without any contradiction.

XII. That all the Ihips of war belonging to the do-

minions of either party, fhall have free liberty to ufe

each other's ports, for wafhing, cleaning, and repairing

any their defects ; and to buy and fhip off any fort of

victuals, alive or dead, or any other necefTaries, at the

price the natives buy at in the market, without paying
cuftom to any officer. And whereas his Britannic Ma-
jefty's fhips of war do frequently afTemble and harbour

in the port of Mahon in the ifland of Minorca ; if, at

any time, they, or his Majefty's troops in garrifon

there, fhould be in want of provifions, and fhould fend

from thence to purchafe fupplies in any part of the do-

minions belonging to Tunis, they fhall be permitted
to buy cattle alive or dead, and all other kinds of pro-
vifion, at the prices they are fold in the market, and
fhall be fuffered to carry it off without paying duty to

any officer, in the fame manner as if his Majefty's fhips
were themfelves in the port.

XIII. That in cafe any fhips of war, belonging to

the dominions of Tunis, fhall take, in any of their

enemies fhips, any Englifhmen ferving for wages, they
are to be made flaves ; but if merchants or paffengers,

they are to enjoy their liberty and goods free.

XIV. That if any flave of Tunis fhould make his

efcape from thence, and get on board an Englifh man
of war, the faid flave fhall be free, and neither the

Englilh conful, nor any of his nation, fhall in any man-
ner be queftioned about the fame.

XV. That, the better to prevent any difputes that

may hereafter arife between the two parties
about

VOL. II* D d falutes
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falutes and public ceremonies, it is hereby agreed and

concluded, that whenever any flag officer of Great

Britain fhall arrive in the bay of Tunis, in any of his

Majefty's fhips of war, there fhall be fhot off from the

caftles of the Goletta, or other the neareft fortifications

belonging to Tunis, a number of guns according to

cuftom, as a royal falute to his Britilh Majefty's co-

lours, and the fame number fhall be returned in an-
'

fwer thereto by his Majefty's fhips j and it is hereby

ftipulated and agreed, that all ceremonies of honour

ihall be allowed to the Britifh conful, who refides here

to reprefent his Majefty's perfon, equal in every re*

fpect to any other nation whatfoever, and no other

conful in the kingdom to be admitted before him in

precedency.

XVI. That the fubjefts of his moft Sacred Majefty
of Great Britain, &c. either refiding in or trading to

the dominions of Tunis, fhall not, for the time to come,

pay any more than three per cent, cuftom on the va-

lue of the goods or merchandize which they fhall

either bring into or carry out of the kingdom of

-Tunis.

XVII. It is moreover agreed, concluded, and efta-

blifhed, that at whatfoever time it fhall pleafe the go-
vernment of Tunis to reduce the cuftoms of the

French nation to lefs than they pay at prefent, it fhall

always be obferved, that the Britilh cuftoms fhall be

two per cent, lefs than any agreement that fhall for the

future be made with the faid French, or that fhall be

paid by the fubjects of France.

XVIII. It is moreover agreed, concluded, and efta-

blifhed, that in cafe any Britifh fhip or fhips, or any of

the fubjech of his Majefty of Great Britain, fhall im-

port at the port of Tunis, or any port of this kingdom,
any warlike ftores, as cannons, mufkets, piftols, cannon

powder, or fine powder, bullets, mafts, anchors, cables,

pitch, tar, or the like ; as alfo provifions, viz. wheat,

barley,
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barley, beans, oats, oil, or the like ; for the faid kind of

merchandize they fhall not pay any fort of duty or

cuftom whatever.

XIX. That in cafe a war Ihould happen between

his Britannic Majefly and any other ftate or nation

whatever, the Ihips of Tunis fhall not in any fort af-

ford afliftance to the enemies of his Majefty or his fub-

jects.

XX. That if an Englilhman kills a Turk, he fhall

be judged before the caddi of the place, according to

juftice : if he is found guilty of the crime, he fhall be

punifhed with death ; but if he efcape, the conful fhall

not be molefted, or called upon for that account j and

the conful fhali always have timely notice, that he may
have an opportunity of being prefent at the trial.

XXI. That if at any time a war or rupture hap-

pen between the two contracting Powers, the Englifh
conful and his nation may freely depart with all their

goods and effeds : and this article is to be reciprocal
for the fubjefts of Tunis.]

XXII. That whereas Gibraltar and the ifland of

Minorca do belong to his Britannic Majefty, if at any
time any of the cruizers of Tunis Ihould meet with

any veflels of the faid places, under Englifh colours,

furnifhed with proper paflports, they fhall be treated

in all refpects like other Englifh fhips, provided that

there be no more than one third part of the fhip's

company who are not fubjefts of his faid Majefty, for,

in fuch cafe, they (the faid ftrangers) fhall be deemed
as prifoners: but it is allowed to embark as many
merchants or paflengers as they fee good, be they of

what nation foever : and if at any time a Tunis man
of war fhall take a fliip from their enemies, on board of

which may happen to be any Englifh fubjefts, they
fhall be immediately releafed, with all their goods and

merchandize, provided always that they be provided
D d 2 with
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with proper paflports ; and this article is to be ob-

ferved reciprocally on the parts of the Englifh.

XXIII. That if any Britilh fhips or veffels meet
with any of the Ihips or veffels belonging to the State

ofTunis, and there fhould be any injury or offence given

by either fide, juftice being properly demanded, fhall

be immediately done, and die aggreffor fhall be fe-

verely punilhed, without it occafioning any breach or

war.

XXIV. That his Britannic Majefiy's fubjects fhall

be always treated, by the State of Tunis, with the

higheft degree of refpect, love, and honour ; becanle

the Englifh, of all other Powers^ are their firfL and beft

friends.

XXV. That new Mediterranean paries fhall be

iffued out and given to his faid Majefty's trading fub-

jects, with all convenient fpeed ; and that the time for

the continuance of the old paries, for the fhips in the

Indies and remote parts,, fhall be three years j and for

all other fhips and veffels, one year; to commence
from the delivery of the counter-tops of the new

paffes at Algiers ; of which his Majefty's conful here

lhall give the earlieft notice to this flate ; and it is

hereby exprefsly agreed and declared, that the faid new

paries fhall, during the above-mentioned Ipaces of

time of three years and one year, be of full and fuffi-

cient force and effect to protect all fhips and veflels of

his faid Majefty's fubjects, who fhall be provided with

the fame*

XXVI. That all packets bearing his Britannic

'Majefty's commiffion, which fhall be met by any of the

crnizers of Tunis,, fhall be treated with the fame re-

fpect as his Majefty's fhips of war ; and all due refpect
fhall be paid to his Majefty's commiffion, and both at

"meeting and parting they fhall be treated as friends
,;

and if any of the cruizers of Tunis commit the leaft

fauk
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fault or violence againft them, the captains or raizes fb

offending fhall, on their arrival at Tunis, and proper

complaint being made of them, be moft feverely pu-
nilhed, without admitting of their excufes.

All the preceding articles of this treaty, having been

approved of and agreed to, are hereby ratified, re-

newed, and confirmed, between his moft Sacred

Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c, and the

moft Illuftrious Lord Ali Paflia, Begler Bey
and fupreme commander of the ftate of Tunis,
which let no one prefume to infringe or violate.

Dated, in the prefence of Almighty God, at the

palace of Bardo, near Tunis, this nineteenth day
of Oclober, one thoufand feven hundred and

fifty-one, according to the Chriitian computa-
tion; and of the Turkifh Hageira, one thou-

fand one hundred and fixty-four, the tenth day of

the moon Zjl Hadgi SherifTay.

A.Keppel. (L.S.)
Cba* Gordon. (L. S.)

TRIPOLY.
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TRIPOLY.
1662. /TV&E treaty of peace, between Great

1 8 Oct. Britain and Tripoly.

Pap. Off. U. N 6.

'The Kingdom's Intelligencer, p. 762.
Treat. 1732, vol. iii. p. 269.
Treat. 1785, vol. i. p. 177.

1676. Articles of peace and commerce, between
i May. Great Britain and Tripoly.

Pap. Of. U. N 1 6.

1682. 'The feparate article of the treaty between
10 April. Great Britain and Tripoly:

Pap. Off. U. N 17.

1686.' The treaty between Great Britain and

7 Feb. Tripoly.

1694. Additional articles to Sir John Narbo-
11 Oct. rough's treaty with Tripoly.

Pap. Off. U. N 20.

1694. Articles ofpeace and commerce, between

1 1 Oct. Great Britain and Tripoly.

Pap. Off. U. N 21.

1716. Articles of peace between Great Bri-

19 July, tain and Tripoly.

Pap. Off. U. N 27.

1751. The treaty of peace and commerce, be-

1 9 Sept. tween Great Britain and Tripoly.

/.u.w32.
1762.
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1762. The treaty of peace and commerce, be-

22 July, tween Great Britain and Tripoly.

Pap. Off. U. N 36.

[The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publifhed by authority in 1662.]

Articles of Peace between his Sacred Majejly Charles

the Second, King of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, &c. and the moft Excellent Ofman BafTa,

and the People of the noble City and Kingdom of

Tripoly ; concluded by Sir John Lawfon, Knigbtj
the i%th o/O&ober, 1662.

I. THAT from this day and for ever forward

there be a good and firm peace between his Sacred

Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c. and the BafTa

and the people of the city and kingdom of Tripoly, and

the dominions thereunto belonging. And the fhips,

fubjedls, and people on either party fhall not do nor

offer arty offence or injury to each other, but treat

one another with all polfible refpecl:
and friendlhip: and

any Ihips belonging to the King of Great Britain, &c.

or any of his fubjects, may come to the port ofTripoly
and buy and fell as in former times, and alfo unto any
other port that belongs to the government of Tripoly,

paying the cuftom as in former times : and no man
within the jurifdiftion of Tripoli fhall give the fubjefts
of his faid Majefty a bad word, or a bad deed, or a

bad action. That, prefently after the figning and feal-

ing thefe articles, all injuries and damages fuftained on
either part fhall be quite taken away and forgotten,
and this peace fhall be in full force and virtue.

II. That all fhips, as well thofe belonging to his

Sacred Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c. and

any of his Majefty's fubjefts, as thofe belonging to

Tripoly, fhall freely pafs the feas, and traffic without

any fearch, hinderance, or moleftation whatfoever.

And for the better pra&ifmg of this fecond article, ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning thereof, it is

D d 4 agreed,
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agreed, that the Tripoly fhips of war meeting with

any merchants fhip belonging to the
fubjec~ls of the

King of Great Britain, &c. not being in any of the

feas appertaining to his Majefty's dominions, have li-

berty to fend one fmgle boat on board, with but two
fitters more than the common crew of rowers, and no

more to enter on board the faid merchants fhip but the

two fitters, without the exprefs leave of the commander
of the merchant fhip ; that upon producing unto them a

pafs, under the hand and feal of the lord high admiral

of England, the faid boat do prefently depart and the

merchant fhip to proceed on his voyage. And although
the commander of the merchant fhip do produce no

pafs from the lord high admiral of England, yet, if

the major part of the fhip's company be fubjefts to the

King of Great Britain, &c. the faid boat fhall pre-

fently depart, and the merchant fhip proceed freely ;

and though there be ftrangers on board, they fhall be

free, and their goods. And any fhip of war of his Ma-

jefty's of Great Britain, &c. meeting with any fhips of

Tripoly, if the commander fhall produce a pafs firmed

by the chief governors of Tripoly, and the major part
of the fhips company be Turks, Moors, or flaves^

then the Tripoly fhips to proceed freely.

III. That any fhips belonging to the fubje&s of his

Majefty the King of Great Britain, &c. coming into

Tripoly, or any of the ports in its territories, fhall for

fuch goods as they fell pay the dues according to cuf-

tom, and the goods they fell not, they fhall freely

carry on board, and carry away the fame where they

pleafe, without any duties for the fame.

IV. That if any of the fhips of Algier, Tunis,

Sally, or any other, do bring any fhips, men, or goods

belonging to any of the fubjefts of his Majefty the

King of Great Britain, &c. unto Tripoly, or any of the

ports thereto belonging, the governors there fhall not

permit them to be fold within the faid territories
-, and,

for the time to come, that no fubjecl: of his faid Ma-

jefty
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iefty be bought or fold, or made flaves of, in Tripoly or

its territories.

V. That any merchant of the fubjects of the King
of Great Britain, &c. dying in Tripoly or its territo-

ries, his goods or monies {hall not be feized by the

BafTa, Aga, or any other minifter, but remain with the

Englifh conful.

VI. That the fubjefts of the King of Great Britain,

&c. that do at prefent, or fhall at any time hereafter,

inhabit in the city and kingdom of Tripoly, lhall

have free liberty, when they pleafe, to tranfport them-

felves, with their families and children, although born in

the country.

VII. That the conful, or any other of the fubje&s
of the King of Great Britain, &c. in matter of difference,

fhall not be liable unto any otherjudgment but that of

the Dey.

VIII. That the fubjecls of his faid Majefty,in dif-

ference among themfelves, ihall be fubjecl:
to no deter-

mination but that of the conful.

IX. That the conful, or any other of the fubjecls of

his faid Majefty, be not liable to pay the debts of any

fubject of his laid Majeity, unlefs obliged under his

hand for the fame.

X. That in cafe any of his faid Majefly's fubjecls
fhall happen to ftrike a Turk or a Moor, if he be

taken, let him be punifhed ; but if he efcape, nothing
{hall be faid to the Englifh conful, or any other of his

Majefly's fubjecls, upon that account.

XI. That in cafe any flave in the kingdom of Tri-

poly, of any nation whatfoever, fhall make his efcape,
and get on board any fhip belonging to his faid Ma-

jefly, the conful fhall not be liable to pay his ranfom,
unlefs timely notice hath been given him to give order

that no fuch be entertained
-,
and then, if it appear that

any Have hath gotten away, the faid conful is to pay
the
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the patron the price for which he was fold in the mar-
ket ; and if no price be cut, then to pay three hundred

dollars, and no more.

XII. That no merchant, nor other fubjeft of his faid

Majefty's, being a pafTenger in or unto any port, fhall

be molefted or meddled with.

XIII. That the Englifh conful, that lives inTripoly,
be allowed a place to pray in, and no man to do him,
or any of his faid Majefty's fubje&s, any wrong or in-

jury, in word or deed, whatfoever.

XIV. That if any fhip of war of his faid Majefty's
fliall come into Tripoly, or other the ports of that go-
vernment, with any prize, they may fell or difpofe of it

at their pleafure, without being molefted by any; and

that they be not obliged to pay cuftoms in any fort :

and if the faid fhips of war fhall want provifions, vic-

tuals, or any other thing, they may freely buy it at the

rate in the market.

XV. That no fhipwreck belonging to his faid Ma-

jefty, or any of his fubjects, on the coaft belonging to

Tripoly, fhall become prize ; and that neither the goods
be forfeited nor the men made flaves, but the people
of Tripoly fhall do their beft endeavours to fave them
and their goods.
That if any grievances happen on either fide, it

fhall not be lawful to break the peace until fatisfaftion

be denied.

That in all other particulars, not mentioned in thefe

articles, the regulation fhall be according to the general

capitulation with the Grand Signior.

Signed andjealed, in the prefence

of the great God.

This under-written was added, in Italian, by the

Bafla, in the draught of the Englilh articles which

he fealed.

WE,
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WE, Ofman BafiTa, do declare, that the abovefaid

capitulations and articles of peace are of us. approved,
and we confirm, and we <

ratify their worth and tenor.

In witnefs of the truth, we hereunto apply our accu-
tomed feal.

[The following is printed from the treaty, which was

^publiflied by authority in 1686.]

Articles of Peace and Commerce between the moft Se-

rene and Mighty Prince Charles the Second, by the

Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, Defender of the Chriftian Faith, &c. and

the moft Illuftrious Lords, the Bafhaw, Dey, Aga,
Divan, and Governors of the City and Kingdom of

Tripoly; concluded by Sir John Narbrough,

Knight, Admiral of his Majefty's Fleet in the

Mediterranean Seas, the Firft Day ofMay, 1676.

I. IN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded,
that from this day, and for ever forward, there be a

true, firm, and inviolable peace between the moft Se-

rene King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, De-
fender of the Chriftian faith, &c. and the moft Illuf-

trious Lords the Bafhaw, Dey, Aga, Divan, and Gover-
nors of the city and kingdom of Tripoly, in Barbary,
and between all the dominions and fubjefts of either

fide j and that the fhips or other vefiels, and the fub-

jefts and people, of both fides, fhall not henceforth do
to each other any harm, offence, or injury, either in

word or deed, but lhall treat one another with all po-
fible refpect and friendfbip.

II. That any of the fhips or other veflels belonging
to the faid King of Great Britain, or to any of his Ma-
jefty's fubjects, may fafely come to the port ofTripoly,
or to any other port or place of that kingdom, or do-

minions thereunto belonging, freely, to buy and fell,

without
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without the leaft diflurbance, paying the ufual cuftoms
as in former times hath been paid for fuch goods as

they fell : and the goods they fell not, they fhall

have free liberty to carry on board their own (hips,
without paying any duties for the fame ; ancl when they

pleafe they fhall freely depart from thence, without any
flop, hinderance, or moleltation whatfoever,

III. That all fhips and other veflels, as well thofe

belonging to the faid King of Great Britain, or to any
of his Majeily's fubjedts, as alfo thofe belonging to

the kingdom or people of Tripoly, lhall freely pafs the

feas, and traffic where they pleafe, without any fearch,

Jiinclerance, or moleflation from each other ; and that

ull perfons or pafiengers, of what country foever, and all

monies, goods, merchandizes, and moveables., to what-

foever people or nation belonging, being on board of

$ny the faid ihips or veflels, ihall be wholly free, and

{hall not be Hopped, taken, or plundered, nor receive

any harm or damage whatfoever from either party.

IV. That the Tripoly fhips of war, or other veflels

thereunto belonging, meeting with any merchants ihips
or other veflels of the King of Great Britain's fubjects,

not being in any of the feas appertaining to his Ma-
jefty's dominions, may fend on board one fingle boat,

v;ith but two fitters, befides the ordinary crew of

ro \vers ; and no more but the two fitters to enter any
of the faid merchants {hips, or any other veflels,

without the exprefs leave from the commander of

every fuch Ihip or vefiel ; and then, upon producing
imto them a pafs under the hand andfeal of the lord

high admiral of England, the faid boat fhall prefently

depart, and the merchants Ihip or Ihips, veflel or vef-

fels, lhall proceed freely on her or their voyage : and

although the commander or commanders of the faid

merchant Ihip or fhips, veflel or veflels, produce no

pa(s
from the lord high admiral of England, yet, if the

major part of the faid ihips or veflels company be fub-

iccts to the faid King of Great Britain, the faid boat

(hall
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fhall prefently depart, and the merchant ihip or fhips,

veflel or veflels, fliall proceed freely on her or theif

voyage. And if any of the faid (hips of war or other

veflels of his faid Majefty, meeting with any fhip or

Ihips, veflel or veflels, belonging to Tripoly, if the com-
mander or commanders of any fuch fhip or fhips, veffel

or veflels, fhall produce a pafs firmed by the chief go-
vernors of Tripoly, and a certificate from the Englifh
conful living there, or if they have no fuch pafs or cer-

tificate, yet if the major part of their Ihips company or

companies be Turks, Moors, or flaves belonging to

Tripoly, then the faid Tripoly Ihip or fhips, veflel

or veflels, fhall proceed freely.

V. That no commander or other perfon of any

fhip or veflel of Tripoly, fhall take out of any fhip or

veflel of his faid Majefty 's fubjedls, any perfon or

perfons whatfoever, to carry them any where to be ex-

amined, or upon any other pretence ; nor fhall ufe any
torture or violence unto any perfon, of what nation or

quality^foever, being on board any fhip or veflel of

his Majefty's fubjects, upon any pretence whatfo-

cver.

VI. That no fhipwreck belonging to the faid King
of Great Britain, or to any of his Majefty's fubje&s,

upon any part of the coaft belonging to Tripoly, fhall

be made or become prize; and that neither the

goods thereof fhall be feized, nor the men made
flaves ; but that all the fubjects of Tripoly fhall do
their beft endeavours to fave the faid men and their

goods.

VII. That no fhip or any other veflel of Tripoly
(hall have permiflion to be delivered up, or to go to

any other place in enmity with the faid King of Greac

Britain, to be made ufe of as corfairs or fea-rovers

againft his faid Majefty's fubjecls.

VIII. That none of the .fhips or other fmaller vef-

lels of Tripoly fhall remain ciuifmg near his Majef-

9 ty's
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ty's city and garrifbn of Tangier, or in fight of it, nor

ether way difturb the peace and commerce of that

place,

IX. That if any fhip or veffel of Tunis, Algier,

Tetuan, or Sally, or any other place being in war
with the faid King of Great Britain, bring any fhips,

veflels, men, or goods, belonging to any of his faid

Majefty's fubjects, to Tripoly, or to any port or place
in that kingdom, the governors there fhall not per-
mit them to be fold within the territories of Tri-

poly.

X. That if any of the fhips of war of the faid

King of Great Britain do come to Tripoly, or to

any other port or place of that kingdom, with any

prize, they may freely fell it, or otherwife difpoie of it

at their own pleafure, without being molefted by any:
and that his Majefty's faid fhips of war lhall not be

obliged to pay cufloms in any fort ; and that if they
fhall want provifions, victuals, or any other things,

they may freely buy them at the rates in the market.

XI. That when any of his Majefty's fhips of war
fhall appear before Tripoly, upon notice thereof given
to the Englifh conful, or by the commander ofthe faid

fhips, to the chief governors of Tripoly, public pro-
clamation fhall be immediately made to lecure the

Chriftian captives ; and
.
if after that any Chriftians

whatfoever make their efcape on board any of the faid

fliips of war, they fhall not be required back again,
nor fhall the faid conful or commander, or any other

his faid Majefty's fubjects, be obliged ro pay any thing
for the laid Chriftians.

XII. That if any fubjefts of the faid King of

Great Britain happen to die in Tripoly, or its territo-

ries, his goods or money fhall not be feized by the

governors or any minifter of Tripoly, but fhall all

remain with the Englifh conful.

XIII. That neither the Englifh conful, nor any
other
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other fubjed of the faid King of Great Britain, fhall

be bound to pay the debts of any other of his Majef-

ty's fubjects, except that they become furety for the

fame by a public aft.

XIV. That the fubjefts of his faid Majefty in Tri-

poly or its territories, in matter of controverfy, fhall

be liable to no other jurifdiclion but that of the Dey
or Divan, except they happen to be at difference be-

tween themfelves ; in which cafe they fhall be liable

to no other determination but that of the confulonly.

XV. That in cafe any fubjecl of his Majefty, being
in any part of the kingdom of Tripoly, happen to

ftrike, wound, or kill a Turk or a Moor, if he be

taken, he is to be punifhed in the fame manner, and

with no greater feverity, than a Turk ought to be, be-

ing guilty of the fame offence j but if he efcape, nei-

ther the faid Englifh conful, nor any other of his faid

Majefty's fubjects, fhall be in any fort queftioned or

troubled therefore.

XVI. That the Englifti conful now or at any time

hereafter living in Tripoly, fhall be there at all times

with entire freedom and fafety of his perfon and

eftate, and fhall be permitted to choofe his own drug-

german and broker, and freely to go on board any fhip
in the road, as often and when he pleafes, and to have
the liberty of the country ; and that he fhall be allow-

ed a place to pray in; and that no man fhall do him

any injury in word or deed.

XVII. That not only during the continuance of this

peace and friendfhip, but likewife if any breach or war

happen to be hereafter between the faid King of Great
Britain and the city and kingdom of Tripoly, the faid

conful, and all other his faid Majefty's fubjecls inhabit-

ing in the kingdom of Tripoly, fhall always, and at all

times, both of peace and war, have full and abfolute.

liberty to depart, and go to their own or any other

country, upon any fhip or vefTel of what nation foever

4 they
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they fhall think fit, and to carry with them all their

eftates, goods, families, and fervants, although born in

the country, without any interruption or hinderance.

XVIII. That no fubject of his faid Majefty, being
a paflenger from or to any port, fhall be any way mo-
lefted or meddled with, although he be on board any
fhip or veffel in enmity with Tripoly.

XIX. That whereas a war hath lately happened
between the moll Serene King of Great Brirain, &c.
and the moft illuftrious Lords, Halil Bafhaw, Ibraim

Dey, Aga, Divan, and Governors of the noble city and

kingdom of Tripoly, in Barbary, by reafon of the in-

juries done unto the King of Great Britain and his fub-

jects, by the government and people of Tripoly ; we
Halil 'Bafhaw, Ibraim Dey, Aga, Divan, and Gover-

nors of the noble city and kingdom of Tripoly, in

Barbary, do acknowlege the injuries done, and that

the breach of the peace between his moft Excellent

Majefty the King of Great Britain, and us of Tripoly,
was committed by our fubjects, for which fome are

banifhed, and fome fled from our juftice ; and, for fur-

ther fatisfaction to his moft Excellent Majefty for the

breach of articles, we are forry for the fame, and do

by thefe engage to let at liberty and deliver unto the

right honourable Sir John Narbrough, Knight, admi-

ral of his Majefty's fleet in the Mediterranean Seas, all

Englifh captives refiding in the city and kingdom of

Tripoly, and dominions thereunto belonging, without

paying any ranfom for them : and likewife by fetting

at liberty, and delivering unto the faid Sir John Nar-

'brough, Knight, all other perfons taken under Englifh

colours, without paying any ranibm for them, and by

"paying eighty thouiand dollars, in monies, goods, and

flaves, to the aforefaid Sir John Narbrough, Knight.
.And, moreover, we do engage ourfelves and fuccef-

,ibrs, that if any injury, for the future, be done, contrary
to thefe articles, by the government and people of

Tripoly, to the King of Great Britain and his fubjecb;
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if, upon demand of fatisfaction from thegovernment and

people of Tripoly, we or they do refufe or deny to

give fatisfaction therefore, fo that a war be occafioned

thereby betwen the King of Great Britain and the go-
vernment and people of Tripoly, we do engage our-

felves and fucceffors to make reftitution for the inju-
ries done ; and likewife to make fatisfaction to the

King of Great Britain for the full charge and damage
of that war.

XX. That no fubjedt of the King of Great Britain,

&c. fhall be permitted to turn Turk or Moor in the

city and kingdom of Tripoly (being induced thereunto

by any furprifal whatlbever) unlefshe voluntarily appear
before the Dey or governor, with the Englifh conliil's

druggerman, three times in twenty-four hours fpace,
and every time declare his refolution to turn Turk or

Moor.

XXI. That at all times, when any {hip of war" of the"

King of Great Britain, &c. carrying his faid Majefty's

flag at the main-top- maft head, fhail appear before the

faid city of Tripoly, and come to anchor in the road^

immediately after notice thereof given by his faid Ma-
jefty's conful or officer, from the fhip, unto the Dey
and government of Tripoly, they fhall, in honour to his

Majefty, caufe a falute of one-and-twenty cannon to be
fhot off from the caftle and forts of the city ; and that

the faid fhip fhall return an aniwer by fligoting off the

fame number of cannon.

XXII. That prefently after the figning and fealing
of thefe articles by us Halil Bafhaw, Ibraim Dey, Aga,
Divan, and governors of the noble city and kingdom
of Tripoly, all injuries and damages fuftamed on either

part fhall be quite taken away and forgotten, and this

peace fhall be in full force and virtue, and continue for

ever : and for ail depredations and damages that fnall

be hereafter committed or done by either fide* before

notice can be given of this peace, full fatisfadion fhall

VOL. II. fc e be
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be immediately made, and whatfoever remains in kind

fhall be inftantly reftored.

XXITL That whenfoever it fhall happen hereafter,

that any thing is ddne or committed by the fhips or

fubjecls of either fide, contrary to any of thefe articles,

fatisfaction being demanded therefore, fhall be made to

the full,, and without any manner ofdelay ; and that it

fhali not be lawful to break this peace, until fuch fatif-

faftion be denied : and our faith {hall be our faith, and

our word our word ; and whofoever fhall be the cauie

of breaking of this peace, fhall afliiredly be punifhed
with prefent death.

Confirmed and fealed, in the prefence of Almighty
God, the 5th day of March, Old Stile, and the

year of our Lord Jefus Chrift 167^, being the

laft day of the moon Zelhedga, and the year of

the Hegira one thoufand eighty-fix, 1086.

(L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.) (L.S.)

Bafhaw. Dey. Divan.

Confirmation of the former Peace.

WHEREAS there were articles of peace and com-
merce between the moft Serene and mighty Prince

Charles the Second, by the grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

Chriftian faith, &c., and the moft Illuftrious Lords,
Halil Bafhaw, Ibraim Dey, Aga, Divan, and governors
of the noble city and kingdom of Tripoly in Barbary,

lately made and concluded by the faid lords on the one

part, and by Sir John Narbrough, Knight, admiral of

his faid Serene Majefty's fleet in the Mediterranean

Seas on the other part, and by them confirmed and

fealed, in the prefence of Almighty God, the fifth day
cf March, Old Stile, and the year of our Lord Jefus
Chrift 167!, being the laft day of the moon Zelhedga,
and the year of the Hegira one thoufand eighty- fix,

1086,.
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1086. Since which time of confirming and fealing
the aforefaid articles of peace and commerce, the afore-

faid Lord Jbraim Dey, being fled away from his faid

government of the city and kingdom of Tripoly, in'

Barbary; now therefore we Halil Bafhaw, Aga, Divan,

governors, foldiers, and people of the aforefaid city and

kingdom of Tripoly, have chofen and elected vice-

admiral Muftapha Grande to be Dey of the faid city

and kingdom of Tripoly, in Barbary, to fucceed Ibraim

Dey in the aforefaid government. And now we die

faid Halil Bafhaw, Muftapha .Dey, Aga, Divan,

governors, foldiers, and people of Tripoly aforefaid,

having feen the aforefaid articles of peace and com-

merce, which were lately made and concluded as

aforefaid, and having ferioufly perufed and fully con-

fidered all particulars therein mentioned, do fully ap-

prove of ail and every of the aforefaid article and
articles of peace ; and we and every one of us do now

by thefe prefents confent and agree to and with Sir

John Narbrough, Knight, aforefaid, for the juft and
exact keeping and performing all of the faid articles,

and do accept, approve, ratify, and confirm all and

every of them, in the fame manner and form as they
are inferted and repeated in the preceding articles

aforefaid j hereby firmly engaging ourfelves and fuc-

ceflbrs, alluring on our faith, facredly to maintain, and

ftrictly to obferve, perform, and keep inviolably, all

and every the aforefaid article and articles of peace
and agreement for ever : and to caufe and require all

our fubjects and people, of what degree or quality

whatfoever, within the. city and kingdom of Tripoly, in

Barbary, or dominions thereunto belonging, both by
fea and land, punctually, inviolably, carefully, and duly
to obferve, keep, and perform all and every the afore-

faid article and articles thereof for ever : and our faith

fhall be our faith, and our word our word j and whofo-
ever lhall at any time violate and break any part of

the faid article or articles of peace, they fhall affti-

redly be punifhed with greateft feverity, and his or

E e i their
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their heads fhall be immediately cut off, and forthwith

be prefented unto any officer whom the moil Serene

King of Great Britain, &c. fhall authorife to make de-

mand thereof.

It is farther agreed, that the fubjects belonging unto

the mofl Serene King of Great Britain, &c. trading
unto the port of the

'

city and kingdom of Tripoly, in

Barbary, aforefaid, or unto any port or place of the do-

minions thereunto belonging, in any merchants fhip or

other veflel belonging unto the faid Serene King's lub-

jefts, fhall not pay fo much cuflom, by one -per cent, for

whatfoever goods or merchandizes they fell or buy,
as other nations do for the cuftom of the like

goods or merchandize, notwithflanding whatfoever is

fpecified in the fecond article aforefaid to the con-

trary.

. And that the mofl Serene King of Great Britain's

conful, refiding in Tripoly aforefaid, fhall have liberty
at all times, when he pleafeth, to put up his faid Serene

Majefly's flag on the flag-ftaffon the top of his houie,
and there to continue it fpread as long time as he

pleafeth. Likewife, the faid conful to have the fame

liberty of putting up and fpreading the faid flag in his

boat, when he pafTeth on the water, and no man what-
- foever to oppofe, moleft, diflurb, or injure him therein,

either by word or deed.

Thefe and all other preceding articles are to remain

firm for ever, without any alteration ; and in all other

particulars, not mentioned in any of thefe articles, the

regulation lhall be according to the capitulations gene-
ral with the Grand Seignior.

Confirmed likewife and fealed, in the prefence of

Almighty God, at our caflle in the noble city and

kingdom of Tripoly, in Barbary, the firfl day of

May, 'Old Stile, and the year of our Lord Jefus
Chrifl one thoufand fix hundred and feventy-

jQx, being the fix- and-twentieth day of the moon
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Zaphire, and the year of the liegira one. thou-

fand eighty-feven, 1087.

(L. S.) So/haw*

(L. S.) Dey.

(L. S.) Divan.

(L.S.) Admiral.

j[
The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publifhed by authority in 1763.]

Articles of Peace and Commerce between the moft Se-

rene and Mighty Prince George the Third, by the

Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, Defender of the Chriftian Faith, Duke of
Brimfwic and Lunenburg, Arch-treajurer and
Prince Elector of the Holy Roman Empire, -&c. &V.
&c. and the moft Excellent and Illuftrious Lord Ally
"Bafhaw, Bey, Governor, and General of the gar-

rifoned City and Kingdom of Tripoly in the

JVeft\ renewed, confirmed, and ratified, by his

Excellency Archibald Clevland, EJq; his Britan-

nic Majefty's Ambajjador to the Emperor of Fez
and Morocco, and furnijhed with his Majefty's
Full Powersfor renewing the Treaties with all the

other Barbary States.

I T is hereby agreed and concluded, that from this

day and for ever, the peace made by the honourable

Auguftus Keppel, commander in chief of his Britannic

Majefty's Ihips and veflels in and about the Mediterra-

nean, and Robert White, Efq; his faid Serene Majefty's

agent, and conful-general, to the Bey andibte of Tri-

poly, with the late moft Excellent and Iljuftrious Lords
Mahammet Bafhaw Gramali, Bey, governor, and cap-
tain general, Seedy Ally Bey, Seedy HaiTan Kiaja, the

Divan, and all the officers, foldiers, and people of the

faid city and kingdom of Tripoly, concluded and fign-

E e 3 etl
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ed on the nineteenth of September, 1751, be hereby
renewed, ratified, and confirmed. And that the (hips
and other veflels, and the fubjefts and people, of both

fides, fhall not henceforward do to each other any harm,

offence, or injury, either in word or deed, but fhall

treat one another with all poffible refped and friend-

fhip.

Concluded and figned in the city and kingdom of

Tripoly in the Weft, in the prefence of Almighty
God, the twenty-fecond day of July, in the year
of our Lord Jefus Chrift one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty-two, and in the year of the

Hageira, 1176, and the firft day of the moon
Muharem el Haram.

Archd Geoland (L. S.)

Ireaty of Peace and Commerce between the moft Serene

and Mighty Prime George the Second, by the Grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Chriftian Faith, Duke of
Brunfwic and Lunenburg, Arch-treajurer and

Eleffor of the Holy Roman Empire, &c. &c. &c.
and the moft Excellent and Illuftrious Lcn&Maham-
met Bafhaw Gramali, Dey, Governor, and Captain

General, Seedy Ali Bey, Seedy Hafian Kiaja, the

Divan, and all the Officers, Soldiers, and People of
the noble City and Kingdom of Tripoly, in Barbary ;

renewed, agreed on, and confirmed, by the Honour-

able Auguftus Keppel, Commander in Chief of his

Britannic Majefty's Ships and VeJJels in and about

the Mediterranean Seas, and Robert White, Efq-,

bis faid Serene Majeftys Agent and Conjul General

to the Dey and State of Tripoly, furni/hed with his

Mqjefty's Full Powers for that Purpoje.

I. IN the firft place, it is agreed and concluded,

:that from this time forward, for ever, there lhall be

a true
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a true and inviolable peace, between the moft Serene

King of Great Britain, and the moft Illuftrious Lords
and Governors of the city and kingdom of Tripoly, in

Barbary, and between all the dominions and fubjects

of either fide ; and if the fhips and fubjecb of either

party, fhall happen to meet upon the feas, or elfewhere,

they fhall not moleft each other, but (hall fhew all pof-
fible refpect and friendship.

II. That all merchant fhips belonging to the domi-
nions of Great Britain, and trading to the city or any

part of the kingdom of Tripoly, fhall pay no more than

three per cent, cuftom, for all kinds of goods they fhall

fell ; and for fuch as they fhall not fell, they fhall be

permitted freely to embark it again on board their

ihips, without paying any fort of duty whatfoever, and
Hi all depart without any hinderance or moieftation.

III. That all fhips and other veffels, as well thofe

belonging to the faid King of Great Britain, or to any
of his Majefty's fubjeds, as thofe belonging to the

kingdom or people of Tripoly, fhall freely pafs the

feas, and traffic where they pleafe, without any fearch,

hinderance, or moieftation from each other : and that

all perfons or paflengers, ofwhat country fbever; and all

monies, goods, merchandizes, and moveables, to what-

foever people or nation belonging, being on board of

any the faid fhips or veffels, fhall be wholly free, and
fhall not be flopped, taken, or plundered from either

party.

IV. The Tripoly fhips of war, or any other veffels

thereunto belonging, meeting with any merchant fhips,
or other veffels of the King of Great Britain's fubjects

(not being in any of the feas appertaining to any of his

Majefty's dominions, may fend on board one fmgle
boat, with two fitters, befides the ordinary drew of
rowers ; and no more but the two fitters to enter any
of die faid merchant fhips, or any other veffels,

without the exprefs leave of the commander of

E e 4 every
1
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every fuch fnip or veffel ; and then, upon producing
unto them a pafs under the hand and leal of the lord

high admiral of England., the faid boat fhall prefently

depart, and the merchant fhip or fhips, veffel or vef-

fels, fhall proceed freely on her or their voyage : and

although the commander or commanders of the faid

, merchant fhip or fhips, veffel or veffels, produce no

pafs from the lord high admiral of England, yet, if the

major part of the fhip's or veflel's company be fub-

je&s to the faid King of Great Britain, the faid boat

fhall prefently depart, and the merchant fhip or fhips,

veflel or veflels, fhall proceed freely on her or their

voyage. And any of the faid fhips of war or other

veflels of his faid Majefty, meeting with any fhip or

fhips, veffel or veffels, belonging to Tripoly, if

the commander of any fuch fhip or fhips, veffel or

veffels, fhall produce a pals figned by the chief go-
vernors of Tripoly, and a certificate from the Englifh
.conliil living there, or if they have no fuch pafs or cer-

tificate, yet if the major part of their fhip's company or

companies be Turks, Mcors, or flaves belonging to

Tripoly, then the faid Tripcly fhip or fhips, veffel

or veffels, fhall proceed freely.

V. That no commander or other perfon of any
Ihip or veffel of Tripoly, fhall take out of any fhip or

veffel of his faid Majefty's fubjects, any perfon or

pterfons whatsoever, to carry them any where to be ex-

amined, or upon any other pretence -,
nor fhall ufe any

torture or violence unto any perfon, of what nation or

quality foever, being on board any fhip or veffel of
his Majefty's fubjects, upon any' pretence whatfo-

ever.

VI. That no fhipwreck belonging to the faid King
of Great Britain, or to any of his Majefty

?
s fubjects,

upon any part of the coafls belonging to Tripoly, fhall

be made or become prize; and that neither the

f)ods

thereof fhall be feized, nor. the men made
ives j but that all .the fubjeds of Tripoly fhall do

their
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their beft endeavours to fave the faid men and their

goods.

VII. That no fhip or any other veffel of Tripoly
lhall have permiffion to be delivered up, or to go to

any other place in enmity with the faid King of Great

Britain, to be made ufe of as corfairs at fea againft
his faid Majefty's fubjects.

VIII. That if any fhip or veflel of Tunis, Algier,

Tetuan, or Sally, or any other place, being in war
with the faid King of Great Britain, bring any fhips
or veiTels, men or goods, belonging to his faid Ma-
jefty's fubjects, to Tripoly, or to any port or place
in that kingdom, the governors there lhall not per-
mit them to be fold within the territories of Tri-

poly, like as it is agreed at Algiers.

IX. That if any fubject of the King of Great
Britain happens to die in Tripoly, or its territo-

ries, his goods or money lhall not be feized by the

governors or any minifters of Tripoly, but lhall all

remain with the Englifh conful.

X. That neither the Englifh conful, nor any
other fubject of the faid King of Great Britain, lhall

be bound to pay the debts of any other of his Majef-
ty's fubjects, unlefs they become fnrety for the fame

by a public act.

XI. That the fubjects of his faid Majefty in Tri-

poly or its territories, in matter of controverfy, lhall

be liable to no other jurifdiction but that of the Dey
or Divan, except they happen to be at difference be-

tween themfelves ; in which cafe they lhall be liable

to no other determination but that of the conful

only.

XII. That in cafe any fubject of his Majefty, being
in any part of the kingdom of Tripoly, happen to

ilrike, kill, or wound a Turk or Moor, if he be

fallen,
he is to be punilhed in the fame manner, and

with
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with no greater feveriry, than a Turk ought to be, be-

ing guilty of the fame offence ; but if he efcape, nei-

ther the faid Englifh conful, nor any other of his faid

Majefty's fubjefts, fhall be in any fort queilioned
or troubled upon that account, and no trial or fen-

tence to be paffed without the conful being pre-
fent.

XIII. That the Englidi conful now or at any time

hereafter living at Tripoly, fhall be there at all times

with entire freedom and fafety of his perfon and

cflate, and fhall be permitted to choofe his own drug-

german and broker, and freely to go on board any fhip
in the road, as often and when he pleafes, and to have

the liberty of the country ; and that he fhall be allow-

ed a place to pray in; and that no man fhall do him

any injury, either in word or deed; and that he ihail have

liberty at all times of hoifting his Majefty's flag at the

top of his houfe, and on his boat when he pafTes on
the water.

XIV. That not only during the continuance of this

peace and friendfhip, but likewife if any breach or war-

happen to be hereafter between the faid King of Great

Britain and the city and kingdom of Tripoly, the faid

conful, and all other his Majefty's fubjefts inhabit-

ing in the kingdom of Tripoly, lhall always, and at all

times, both of peace and war, have full and abfolute

liberty to depart, and go to their own country, or

any other, upon any fhip or veffel of what nation foever

they fhall think fit, and to carry with them all their

eftates, goods, families, and fervants, although born in

the country, without any interruption or hinderance.

XV. That no fubjeft of his faid Majefty, being
a paflenger from or to any port, fhall be any way mo-
lefced or meddled with, either in perfon or property,

although on board any fhip or vefiel in enmity with

Tripoly ; and the fame is to be regarded in favour

of the fubjects of Tripoly,

XVI, That
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XVI. That when any of his Majefty's (hips of war
fhall appear before Tripoly, upon notice thereof given

by the Englifh conful, or by the commander ofthe faid

fhips, to the chief governors of Tripoly, public pro-
clamation fhall be immediately made to fecure the

Chriftian captives ; and if after that any Chriftians

whatfoever make their efcape on board any of the faid

ihips of war, they fhall not be required back again,

nor fhall the faid conful or commander, or any other

his Majefty's fubjeds, be obliged to pay any thing for

the faid Chriftians.

XVII. That all merchant fliips coming to the city
or kingdom of Tripoly, though not belonging to Great

Britain, fhall have free liberty to put themfelves under

the protection of the Britifh conful, in felling and dif-

pofing of their goods and merchandize, if they fhall

think proper, without any hinderance or moleftation.

XVIII. That at all times,when any fhip ofwar ofthe

King of Great Britain, &c. carrying his faid Ma-
jefty's flag, appears before the faid city of Tripoly,
and comes to an anchor in the road; immediately after

notice thereof given by his faid Majefty's conful or

officer from the ihip unto the Dey and government;
of Tripoly, they fhall, in honour to his Majefty,
caufe a falute of twenty-feven cannon to be fired

from the caftle and forts of the city ; and that the faid

fhip fhall return an anfwer by firing the fame number
of cannon.

XIX. That no fubjed of the King of Great Bri-

tain fhall be permitted to turn Turk or Moor in the

'city and kingdom of Tripoly (being induced thereun-

to by any furprife whatfoever) unlefs he voluntarily

appear before the Dey or governor, with the Englifh
conful's druggerman, three times in three days, and
each day declare his refolution to turn Turk or Moor.

XX. Whereas it is cuftomary for the European
confuls to pay their refpecls to the Bafhaw at the

feafts of Ramadam and Birham, it is hereby declared,

that
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that His Britannic M '

-fty's conful fhall be admitted

firft to audience, and tike the precedency of all other

confnls, in confideration of the Englifh being the

oideft friends to the ftate of Tripoly.

XXI. That whereas the ifland ofMinorca, in theMe-
diterranean Sea, and the city of Gibraltar, in Spain, do

now belong to his Majefly the King of Great Britain;

it is therefore hereby agreed, that from this time for-

ward, for ever, the laid ifland of Minorca, and

city of Gibraltar, {hall be efteemed, in every refpect,

by. the Bafhaw and government of Tripoly, to be part
of his Britannic Majefty's own dominions, and the

inhabitants thereof fhall be looked upon as his Majef-

ty's natural fubjects, in the fame manner as if they
had been born in any part of Great Britain j and they,
with their flifps and veflels wearing Britifh colours,

and being furnifhed with Mediterranean pafles, fhall

be permitted freely to trade and traffic in any part of

the kingdom of Tripoly, or dominions thereunto be-

longing, and fhall pals, without any molellation what-

foever, either on the feas or elfewhere, in the fame

manner, and with the fame freedom and privileges, as

have been ftipulated, in this and all former treaties,

in behalf of the Britifh nation and fubjects ; and that

none of the fhips or vefTels belonging to Tripoly
(hall cruize or look for prizes, before, or in fight of the

ports of the ifland of Minorca, and the city of Gibral-

tar, to difturb or moleft the trade thereof in any man-
ner whatfoever,

XXII. That if any of the fhips of war of the

faid King of Great Britain come to Tripoly, or to

any other port or place of that kingdom, with any

prize, they may freely fell it, or otherwife difpofe of it

at their own pleafure, without being molefled by any:
and that his Majefty's faid fhips of war ihall not be

obliged to pay cuftoms in any fort : and that if they
(hall want provifions, victuals, or any other things,

they may freely buy them at the rates in the market.

JCXIII. That whenfcever it fhall happen hereafter,
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that any thing is done or committed,by the fbips or fub-

jects of either fide, contrary to any of thefe articles, fa-

tisfaction being demanded therefore, the fame fhall be

made to the full, and without any manner of delay ; and

it fhall not be lawful to break this peace, until'fuchfa-

tisfaction be denied; and whofoever lhall be the cauie

of breaking this peace, lhall affuredly be punifhed with

prefent death.

XXIV. That his Britannic Majefly's fubjects (over
and above the flipulations contained in this and all for-

mer treaties) fhall enjoy all the privileges and advanta-

ges which now are, or which hereafter may be, granted
to any of the fubjects of the moft favoured nation.

XXV. That in cafe any of his faid Majefly's fubjects
fhall import into the faid kingdom of Tripoly, or into

any of the ports or dominions thereunto belonging, any
warlike ftores, as cannons, mufkets, piftols, cannon

powder, or fine powder, brimflone, bullets, iron, planks,
and all fort of timber fit for building of fhips, pitch, tar,

rofin, ropes, cables, marts, blocks, anchors, fails, and

all other habiliments of war, as well by fea^as by land ;

as alfo provifions, viz. wheat, barley, beans, oats, or

the like ; they fhall not pay any fort of duty or cuf-

tom whatfo.ever.

XXVI. That new Mediterranean pafTes fhall be

ifllied out and given to his faid Majefly's trading fub-

jects, with all convenient fpeed ; and that the time for

the continuance of the old pafTes, for the fhips in the

Indies and remote parts, fhall be three years -,
and for

all other fhips and vefTels, one years to commence
from the delivery of the counter-tops of the new

paries at Algiers ; cf which his Majefly's conful here

lhall give the ea rliefl notice to the Bafhaw and govern-
ment ; and it is hereby eiprefsly agreed and declared,

that the faid new pafles fhall, during the above-men-
tioned fpaces of time of three years and one year, be

of full and fufficient force and effect to protect all fhips
and vefTels of his faid Majefly's fubjects, who fhall be

provided with the fame,

XXVIL That
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XXVII. That no merchant (hip belonging to Great

Britain, or any other nation under the protection of the

Britilh confuil, being in the port of Tripoly, fhall be

detained from proceeding to fea on her voyage, longer
than eight days, under the pretence of arming out the

ihipsofwarofthe government, or any other whatfoever.

XXVIII. That if at any time the garrifons of Gi-

braltar or Port Mahon ihould be in want of provifions,
and ihould -fend for the fame to Tripoly, or any part of

the dominions thereof, they lhall, if it is to be had, be

fupplied with it at the market price.

XXIX. That all packets bearing his Britannic Ma-
jefty's commifiion, which fhall be met by any of the

cruizers of Tripoly, lhall.be treated with the fame re-

fpecl as his Majefty's fhips of war
-,
and all due relpe6t

lhall be paid to his Majefty's commiffion ; and both at

meeting and parting they lhall be treated as friends ;

and if any of the Tripoly cruizers commit the leaft

fault or violence againft them, the captains or raizes Ib

offending lhall, on their arrival at Tripoly, and proper

complaint being made of them, be mod feverely pu-
nilhed, without admitting of their excufes.

XXX. That all and every the articles in this treaty
lhall be inviolably kept and obferved betwen his moft
Sacred Majefty of Great Britain, and the moft Illuftri-

ous the Bafhaw, Lords, and Governors of the city and

kingdom of Tripoly, and between the dominions and

fubjects of either fide : and our faith lhall be our faith,

and our word our word. Dated in the prefence of Al-

mighty God, in the city of Tripoly, this nineteenth day
ofSeptember, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- one,

according to the Chriftian computation, and of the

Turkilh Hageira one thoufand one hundred and fixty-

four, the twenty-ninth day of the moon Shawan.

A. KefpeL Divan.
Robert White* Kiaja.

Bey.

Bajhaiv,

The
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The PORTE.
1641. rr^HE capitulation (treaty) with the Ot-

28 O6t X toman empire. Pap. Off. U. N 2.

1675. The commercial treaty with the Porte.

Sept. 'Treat. 1732, vol. iii. 282.

[The following is printed from the treaty, . which was

publifhed by authority, in 1686.]

Capitulations and Articles of Peace between the Majejly

of the King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

&c . and the Sultan of the Ottoman Empire, as they
have been augmented and altered in the 'Times offe-
deral Ambajfadors,

ACCORDING to my Imperial command, let it be

obferved, and let no aft be permitted contrary here-

imto - MAHOMET.

THE command of this fublime and lofty Imperial

fignature, preferved and exalted by Divine Providence,
whofe triumph and glory is renowned through all the

world.

By the favour of the Nourifrier of all things, and

mercy and grace of the Merciful, I that am the power-
ful Lord of Lords of the world, whofe name is formi-

dable upon earth, giver of all crowns of the univerfe,
Sultan Mahomet Han, fon of Sultan Ibrahim Han,
Son of Sultan Ahmet Han, fon of Sultan Mahomet
Han, fon of Sultan Murat Han, fon of Sultan Selini

'Han, fon of Sultan Soliman Han, fon of Sultan Selim

Han,

To
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To the gloriolis amongft the great Princes of Jefus,
reverenced by the high Potentates of the people of the

Mefllah, fole director of the important affairs of the

Nazarene nation, Lord of the limits of decency, and

honour of greatnefs and fame, Charles the Second,

King of England and Scotland, that is, of Great Bri-

tain, France, and Ireland, whofe end and enterprifes

may the Omnipotent God conclude with blifs and fa-

vour, with the illumination of his holy will.

In times pad, the Queen of the aforefaid kingdoms
fent divers of her efteemed gentlemen, and perfons of

quality, with letters and fhips to this Imperial High
Port (the refuge of the Princes of the world, and the

retreat of the Kings of the whole univerfe) in the

happy times of famous memory of my anceftors now

placed in paradife, whofe fouls be replenilhed with Di-
vine mercy ; which gentlemen and prefents were grate-

fully accepted, making declaration, and offering, in the

name of the faid Queen, an entire good peace and

pure friendfhip,. and demanding that their fubjefts

might have leave to come from England into our

ports. Our faid anceltors of happy memory did then

grant their Imperial licence, and gave into the hands

of the Englifh nation divers efpecial and Imperial
commands, to the end that they might fafely and fe-

curely come and go into thefe dominions, and in

coming or returning, either by land or fea, in their way
and paflage that they fliould of no man be molefted

or hindered. After which time, in the days of our

grandfather Sultan Mahomet Han, of famous memory
(unto whofe foul be granted Divine abfolution) it be-

ing anew defired, that the fubjefts, merchants, and

their interpreters, might freely and fecurely come, mer-

chandize, and negotiate through all the parts of this

Imperial dominion, and that fuch capitulations, and
other privileges, and Imperial commands, as had been

granted unto the nation of the Kings and Princes in

peace and amity with this High For:, as France, Venice,

tola: d, and others, might alfo be granted to the
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jects of the faid Queen, and all others coming under

the Englifh banner j in confirmation of which requeft,
were given and confirmed by our anceflors of famous

memory, the Imperial capitulations and privileges fol-

lowing, that is to fay : It is commanded, &c.

I. That the faid nation, and the Englifh mer-

chants, and any other nation or merchants which are

or fhall come under the Englifh banner and protection,
with their fhips, fmall and great, merchandize, faculties,

and all other their goods, may always pafs fafe in our

feas, and freely and in all lecurity may come and go
into any part of the Imperial limits of our dominions,
in fuch fort that neither any of the nation, their goods,
and faculties, fhall receive any hinderance or moleftation

from any perfon whatfoever.

II. The faid nation fhall and may in like manner

freely and fecurely come and go by land through all

the Imperial limits of our dominions, fo that neither

to their perfons, beafts, goods, or faculties, fhall any
trouble or impediment be given, nor any injury be

done unto them, but they fhall always, at their own plea-

fures, fafely and fecurely traffic in all parts of our do-

iTiinions.

III. And if it happen that any perfons ofthe faid na-

tion coming into our dominions by land, or pafling into

any other country, fhall be flayed or arrefted by any
of our minifters, fuch perfons fhall be fet free and at

liberty, and afterwards fhall receive no hinderance in

their journey.

IV. All Englifh fhips or vefiels, fmall or great, fhall

and may at any time fafely and fecurely come and

harbour in any of the fcales and ports of our domi-

nions, and likewife may from thence depart at their

pleafure, without detention or hinderance of any
man.

V. And if it lhail happen that any Englifh veflel,

great or fmall, fall into any misfortune, danger of fea,
* VOL. II. F f or
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or any other neceflity, all the veffels, as well Imperial
as belonging to private men, that fhall be near or pre-

fent, as alib all others that inhabit the feas, fhall give
them help and fuccour j and being come into our ports
or fcales, they fhall freely flay in them as long as they

pleafe, and for their money provide for them of all ne-

ceffaries and provifion, and may take water without the

let or hinderance of any man.

VI. And if it fhall happen that any of their fhips
lhall have fuffered fhipwreck, or being broken, or in

diftrefs, fhall be caft upon any coaft of our dominions,
in fuch cafe all beglerbegs, caddees, governors, mi-

nifters, and other our Haves, fhall give them all afilft-

ance, fuccour, and helpj and whatfoever goods and
faculties fhall be faved or recovered in the faid fhips,

fhall be reftored to the Englilh ; and if they fhall be

informed that any part of their goods and faculties

fhall be ftcle or taken away, our faid minifters, with

all diligence, fhall make fufficient fearch and examina-

tion to find out and recover the goods, and reftore them
to the Englifh.

VII. The Englifh merchants, interpreters, brokers,
and all other fubje&s of that nation, whether by fea or

land, may freely and fafely come and go in all the ports
of our dominions, or returning into their own country;
all our beglerbegs, minifters, governors, and other

officers, captains by fea of fhips, and others whomfo-

ever, our flaves and fubjecls, we command that none
of them do or fhall lay hands upon their perfons or

faculties, or upon any pretence fhall do them any hin-

derance or injury.

VIII. If any Englifliman, cither for his own debt;
cr for furetifhip, fhall abfent himfelf, or make efcape

away, or fhall be bankrupt, the creditor fhail only

pretend his debt upon his own debtor, and not of any
other Englifh ; and if the creditor have not authentic

hoget or bill of furetifhip made by an Englilhman,
he
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he lhall not pretend his debt of any other Englifh-
man.

IX. In all caufes, bufmefles, and occafioris which
lhall occur between the faid nation, their merchants,

interpreters, and brokers, or fervants^ and any other

whatfoever ; that is toTay, in felling or buying, in paying
or receiving, in giving or taking fecurity, or pledge^
debt, or credit, and all other fuch things which apper-
tain to the minifters of the law and juftice, they may
always (if they pleafe) in fuch occafions go to the

eaddee, who is the judge of the law, and there make
a hoget, or public authentic act with witnefs, and re-

gifter the fame, and take a copy of the fame td keep
by them, to the end that if in the future any difference

or pretence lhall arife between the faid parties, they

may both have a recourfe to the faid hoget and act.

And when the pretence fhall be conformable to the

tenor of the hoget regiitered, then it {hall be accord-

ingly thereunto obferved : and if the plaintiff hath

not in his hands any fuch authentic hoget, but only

bringeth partial witnefs, which makes cavils or pre-
tences, our minifters fhall not give ear to them^ but

obferve the written authentic hoget;

X. And if any one within our dominions fhall ac-

Cufe any Englilhman to have done him wrong, arid

fhall therefore raife any pretence upon him by violent

or partial witnefs, our minifters lhall not give ear unto

them, nor accept them, but the caufe fhall be advifed

to the ambaffador or conful refident of the Englilh
nation, to the end that the bufinefs may be decided

with his knowledge, and in his prefence, that the Eng-
lifh may always have recourfe to their defence and

protection.

XI. If any Englifhrriafy having committed an

offence, fhall make his efcape, or abfent himfelf, no
other Englifhman, not being pledge, lhall be taken or

molefted for him.

F f 2 XII. All
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. XII. All Englilhmen, or fubje&s of England, which

fhall be found (laves in our ftate, or fhall be demanded'

by the ambafTador or conful, the caufe fhall be duly
examined, and fuch perfons as are found truly to be

fubjedts of England ihall be fet free, and delivered to

the ambaffador or conful.

XIII. All Englifnmen, and all other fubjefts of the

Crown of England, which fhall dwell or relide in our

dominions, whether they be married or fingle,. may
buy, fell, and traffic ; and of th'em fhall no harach or

head-money be demanded.

1

XIV. The Englifh ambafTador, refident in Aleppo,
Alexandria, Tripoly of Suria, or Tunis, Algier, Tri-

poly of Barbary, in Smyrna, the ports of Cairo, or

any other parts of our dominions, may at their pleafure
eftablifh their confuls, and in like manner remove

them, or change, and appoint others in their places, and

none of our minifters iliall oppofe, or refufe to accept
them.

XV. In all caufes concerning law and juftice, be-

tween the Englifh nation and any other, in the abfence

of their interpreters, the judges, nor any other of our

minifters, fhail not proceed to give fentence.

XVI. If there happen any controverfy amongft
themfelves, the decifion thereof fhall be wholly left to

their own ambafiador or conful, according to their own

right and laws, and with no fuch caufes our minifters

fhall intermeddle.

XVII. Our .armada of gallies, fhips, or any other

veflels of our empire, which at fea fhall meet or find

any Englifh fhips, fhall not do them, nor fuffer to be

done -to them, the leaft- injury or trouble ; nor fhall

they flay them, demand, pretend, or take any thing
from them, but fhall falnte and fhew good and mu-
tual friendlhip the one to the other, without offence.

XVIII. All
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XVIII. All thofe particular -privileges and capitu-

lations, which in former times have been granted to

the French, Venetians, or any other Chriftian nation,'

whofe King is in peace and friendfhip with this port,
in like manner the fame were granted and given to

the faid Englifh nation ; to the end, that in time to

come, the tenor of this our Imperial capitulations may-
be always obferved by all men ; and lhat none may, in'

any manner, upon any pretence, prefume'to contradict

or violate it.

1 XIX. If the pirates, or Levents, who
. infeit the feas

with their frigates, fhall be found to have taken any
Knglifh veffel, or to have robbed or.fpoiled their,

goods and faculties; 'alfo, if it fhall be found, that, in.

any of our dominions,* any fhall have violently, taken

goods of any Englifhman, our minifters fhall with all.

diligence feek out fuch offenders, and feverely punifh
them, and caufe that all fuch goods, fliips, monies,.
and whatfoever hath been taken away from the Englifh
nation, '{hall be prefently, juftly, and abfolutely refcored,

to them,

XX. All our beglerbegs, begs, captains, matters of

Imperial fhips, and other private judges, governors,

cuftomers, farmers, and all our miniflers, fubjefts, and'

flaves, fhall always obey and keep the tenor of thefe'

our fworn capitulations, and fhall with all obfervance

refpect the fr-iendlhip and good correfpondence efta-

blifhed on both parties, every one in particular taking

efpecial care not to commit any aft contrary thereunto.

And as long as the faid Queen of England, according'
to this prefent agreement of fincere friendfhip and

good correfpondence, fhall fhew herfelf, and
.
remain

with us in peace, friendfhip, and league, firm, conflant,

and fmcere, we do promife alfo on our parts reci-

procally, that this peace, friendfhip, articles, capitula-

tions, and
correfpondence,

in the fore-written form,
fhall be for ever of us maintained, obferved, and re-

i and of no man any part thereof fhall be con-

F f 3 traclifteii
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tradifted or infringed. All which above-mentioned

articles of peace and friendihip were concluded, figned,

and an Imperial capitulation granted and confirmed, by
our anceftors of happy memory.

Since which time his Majefty of England, James,
deceafed in the time of our grandfather of happy me-

mory, Sultan Achmet Han, having fent unto our Im-

perial throne his ambafTadors, letters, and prefents,

which were moft acceptable, and defired that the al-

ready contracted peace and friendihip, and good cor-

refpondence made with our grandfathers, and the ca-

pitulations, articles, and privileges above -
written,

fhould be again ratified, and the faid peace and friend-

fhip renewed ; farther requefting, that certain articles

very neceflary fhould to the fame capitulations be

added ; the defire of his Majefty being declared in

the Imperial prefence of our faid grandfather Sultan

Achmet Han, was prefently granted : and he gave ex-

prefs command and order, that the faid peace and

friendfhip Ihould be renewed and fortified, and the an-

cient capitulations and privileges confirmed ; and that

the new defired articles fhould be inferted,-and added

to the Imperial capitulations : granting farther to the

Englifh nation, all thofe articles and farther privileges
which were given, and written in any capitulations
with other nations, Potentates, or Kings, in peace and

amity with this Imperial Port: and by this Imperial
command he gave order that thefe his Imperial com-
mands fhould be obeyed of ail men, and the tenor of

them duly obferved. The articles which then were

granted, and added to the capitulations, were thefe fol-

lowing.

XXI. That our miniflers fhall not demand or take,
of the faid Englifh nation any cuftom, or other duties,
of all the dollars and chequeens they, or any under
their banner, fhall bring in, or tranfport from place to

place, or carry out of our dominions ; and that neither

beglerbegs, begs, caddees, treafurers, mint-matters, or

other, fhall take and demand either dollars or che-

queens
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queens from the faid nation, to change them into fmall

afpers, nor ihall give or do them any violence or

trouble thereupon.

XXII. The Englifh nation, and all thofe that come
under their banner, their veflels, fmall and great, fhall

and may navigate, traffic, buy, fell, and abide in all

parts of our dominions ; and, excepting arms, gun-

powder, and other fuch prohibited commodities, they

may load and carry away in their fhips whatsoever of

our merchandizes, at their own pleafure, without the

impeachment or trouble of any man j and their fhips
and veflels may come fafely and fecurely to anchor at

all times, and traffic at all times in every part of our

dominions, and with their money buy victuals, and all

other things, without any contradiction or hinderance

of any man.

XXIII. And if any difference fhall happen with

any of the faid Englilh nation, by fuit in law, or any
other controverfy, the caddees, or any other minifters

of our juftice, fhall not hear nor decide the caufe,

until the ambaffador, conful, or druggerman of the faid

nation fhall be prefent.

XXIV. All differences or fuits of law depending
with the faid nation, which fhall exceed the value of

4000 afpers, fhall always be heard and decided at our

Imperial Port.

XXV. The Englifh nation's conful or refident, in

any port of our dominions, being eftablifhed by the

ambafiador refident for the Englifh nation, our mi-
nifters Ihall have no power to imprifon, or examine,
or feal up their houfes, nor to difmifs or difplace them
from their charge and office j but in cafe of any dif-

ference or fuit with the conful, there fhall be made a

certificate to the Imperial Port, to the end that die

ambaffador may protect and anfwer for them.

XXVI. When any Englifhman, or other under

their banner, {hall die in our dominions, with their

F f 4 goods
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goods or faculties, or any thing that belonged unto

them, oqr efcheators, caddees, or other minifters, upon

pretence they are goods of the dead, without any

owner, lhall not meddle, take, or feize any part there-

of, but they fhall always be configned and remain to

fuch other Englifh as the deceafed fhall by his tef-

tament affign ; and if he died inteftate, then the Eng-
lifh conful fhall take and receive his faculties and

goods j and if there be no conful, the Englifh refident

there fhali take the poffefllon ; and in cafe there be nei-

ther conful, nor Englifh refident, the faid goods and facul-

ties whatfoever, fhall be received into the cuflody of the

caddee of that place ; and having advifed the Englifh
ambaffador thereof, the faid caddee fhall refign all the

faid goods unto fuch perfons as the ambaffador fhall

fend with commiffion'to receive them.

XXVII. All thefe privileges, and other liberties

granted to the Englifh nation, and thofe who come
under their protection by divers Imperial commands,
whether before or after the date of thefe Imperial capi-

tulations, fhall be always obeyed and obferved, and fhall

always be underftood and interpreted in favour of the

Englifh nation, according to the tenor and true contents

thereof.

XXVIII. Neither the officer called the Caffam, or

gatherer of the caddees duties, in cafe of death, nor the

caddee, fhall pretend or take of the faid Englifh nation

any kind of tenths, or cafmets, or fee of divifion.

XXIX. The ambaffador of the King of England,
or conful, refiding in our dominion, fhall and may take

into their fervice any janizary, or interpreter, at their

own charge and choice j and no janizary, nor other

our flaves, fhall put themfelves, or intermeddle with

their fervice againil their liking or confent.

XXX. The ambaffador of his Majefty of England,
and conful, and the Englifh nation refiding in our em-

pire, for the ufe of their own perfons and families,

making
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making muft or wine in their own houfes, none ofour

minifters, caddees, or janizaries, fhall moleft or hinder

them, or demand any duties or money, or do them any
violence or impediment.

XXXI. In the port of Conftantinople, Aleppo,
Alexandria, Scio, Smyrna, and in other parts of our

dominions, the Englifh merchants having paid the

cuftom of their merchandize, according to the tenor of

the Imperial capitulations, no man fhall moleft or

trouble, or take from them any thing more ; and

whatfoever merchandize fliall be loaden upon their

ihips, and brought in our dominions, and landed at

any fcale, they being defirous to lade it again, and to

tranfport it to any other fcale or port, the fame goods

arriving in the fecond place and fcale, and being there

unladen, neither the cuftomer nor farmers, nor any
other our officers, fhall pretend or take again any
cuftoms, or gabels of the faid merchandize ; that the

faid nation may always freely and fecurely trade, and

follow their bufinefs.

XXXII. Neither of the Englifh nation, nor of any

trading under their banner, there fhall not be demand-
ed nor gathered one afper, nor any money in the name
of Impofition hafiapie, or compositions for flefh for the

janizaries.

XXXIII. There having been in times paft a dif-

ference between the ambafiador of the Queen of Eng-
land and the French ambafTador, both relident in our

port, about the merchants of the Dutch nation j both

which ambafladors lent their petitions to our Imperial

ftirrup, and made requeft, that the faid Dutch mer-

chants, coming into our dominions, fhould pals under

their banner ; which requeft of both ambafTadors was

granted under our Imperial fealj notwithftanding
Sinan BafTa,, the fon of Cigala, captain of the fea, now
deceafed, as admiral, and praftifed in maritime cafes,

having advifed the Imperial Majefty, that it was fit

and convenient that the Dutch nation fhould be align-
ed
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ed to the protection of the ambafTador of England,
and that it fhould be ib written in their capitulations :

which opinion being by all the viziers approved, by
exprefs order, and Imperial authority, it was com-

manded, that the Dutch merchants of the provinces
of Holland, Zealand, Friezland, and Guelderland (that

is, the merchants of thofe four provinces trading in our

dominions) fhall always come under the banner of the

Queen of England, as all other Englifh do ; and that

of all the goods and merchandize which they fhall or do

import or export to and from our dominions, in their

veflels, they lhall pay the duties of confulage, and all

other dudes, to the ambafiador or conful of the Queen
of England ; and that never hereafter the French am-
bafiador or conful fliall infmuate nor intermeddle here-

in : and accordingly it was commanded, that for the

time to come it fhould be ruled and obferved accord-

ing to this prefent capitulation.
After which, there being arrived another ambafiador

at this High Port, fent from the King of England, with

letters and prefents, which were mofl acceptable, the

laid ambafTador did make requeft, that certain other

necefiary articles fhould be added, and written in the

Imperial capitulations; of which thefirft was:^ As in

times paft, in the days of one of our forefathers of

famous memory, Sultan Soliman Han, there was,

granted a certain capitulation and privilege, that the

merchants of the Spanifli nation, Portugal, Ancona,
Sevilla, Florence, Catalonia, and all forts of Dutch-

men, and other merchant-ftrangers, might fafely and

fecurely go and come through all the places of our

dominions, and trade and traffic ; granting unto them

moreover, that in any part of our empire they might
efiablifh their confuls : but it being that every nation

apart was not able to defray the charges and mainte-

nance of a conful, it was then left to their will and

choice to come under the banner of fuch ambafTador

or conful as fhould beft like them, provided that it

were an ambaflador or coaful of a King in peace and

amity
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amity with our High Port ; upon which grant, and

other privileges given them, there were often grante4
divers Imperial commands and conftitutions, being fo

defired by merchant-ftrangers, who of their own will

elected to trade under the banner and protection of

the ambafifador and conful of the King of England.
And whilft, in all fcales and ports in thefe parts, they

had refuge to the banner and protection of the Englifh

confuls, it feemeth that the French ambaffador, by
fome means having anew gotten into their capitula-

tions, that the faid merchant-ftrangers Ihould come
under their banner, did endeavour to force them in all

fcales to their protection ; for which caufe the contro-

verfy was again renewed, and referred to our Divan, or

great council ; which, after a due examination, and 2

new election, permitted to the will and choice of the

faid merchants, they again did defire to be under the

protection of the ambaffador of the King of England,

notwithftanding it being made known to the Imperial

Port, that as yet the French ambaiTador did not defire

to moleft the faid merchants, nor to force them under

his protection, the firft article written in the French

capitulations, that the merchant-ftrangers fhould come
under their protection, was by the Imperial command
made void and annulled : And to the end that, accord-

ing to the ancient cuftom of the faid merchant-

ftrangers, they fhould always come under the banner

and protection of the ambaiTador or confuls of Eng-
land, and that never hereafter they fhould be vexed

or troubled by the French ambaflador in this point, the

faid ambafTadors of his Majefty of England having
defired that this particular fhould be written, and en-

rolled in this new Imperial capitulation, this prefent
article was accordingly mferted ; and by the Imperial

authority it is commanded, that for ever, in time to

come, merchants of the faid Princes, in the mentioned

form, and according to this Imperial command in

hand, fhall always be under the banner and

protection
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protection of the ambaffador and confuls of Eng.
land.

XXXIV. There fhall never be permitted or granted

any Imperial commands contrary to the tenor and ar-

ticks of this Imperial command or capitulation, nor

in prejudice of this our peace and amity ; but in fuch

occafion the caufe lhall firft be certified to the ambaf-

fador of England refiding at the Porte, to the end

that he may anfwer, and object any fcandalous action,

or other pretence, which might infringe the peace and

league.

XXXV. The Englifh merchants, of all the mer-
chandize which they lhall bring or tranfport in their

fhips, having paid the cuftom, they fhall alfo pay the

right of confulage to the Englilh ambaffador or con-

fuii

XXXVI. The Englifh merchants, and all under

their banner, lhall and may fafely, throughout our do-

minion, trade, buy, fell (except only commodities pro-

hibited) all forts of merchandize ; likewife, either by
land or fea, they may go and traffic, or by the way of

the river Tanais in Mofcovia, or by Ruffia, and from
thence may bring their merchandize into our empire ;

alfo to and from Perfia they may go and trade, and

through all that part newly by us conquered, and

through thofe confines, without the impediment or

moleftation of any of our minifters ; and they fhall pay
the cuftom, and other duties of that country, and no-

thing more.

XXXVII. The Englifh merchants, and all under

their banner, fhall and may fafely and freely trade and

negotiate in Aleppo, Cairo, Scio, Smyrna, and in all

parts of our dominions ; and, according to our ancient

cufloms, of all their merchandize they fhall jjay three

in the hundred for cuftom, and nothing more.

XXXVIII, The
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XXXVIII. The Englifh fhips which fhall come to

this our city of Conftantinople, if by fortune of feas, or

ill weather, they fhall be forced to Coffa, or to fuch like

port, as long as the Englifh will not unlade and fell

their own merchandize and goods, no man lhall en-

force them, nor give them any trouble or annoyance ;

but in all places of danger, the caddees, or other of

our minifters, fhall always protect and defend the faid

Englifh fliips, men, and goods, that no damage may
come unto them ; and with their money may buy vic-

tuals and other neceflaries ; and defiring alfo with their

money to hire carts or veflels, which before were not

hired by any other, to tranfport their goods from place
to place, no man fhall do them any hinderance or

trouble whatfoever.

XXXIX. The Englifh nation, of all the merchan-
dize which in their fhips fhall be brought to Conftan-

tinople, or to any other part of our dominions, which

they lhall not defire of their own accord to land or fell,

of fuch goods there fhall not be demanded or taken

any cuflom at arrival at any port ; and having landed

their merchandize, and paid their cuftoms and other

duties, they may quietly and fafely depart, without the

moleftation of any man.

XL. In regard Englifh fhips coming into our do-

minions do ufe oftentimes to touch in fome part of

Africa, and there take in pilgrims and Mahometan

pafiengers to tranfport them to Alexandria ; and ar-

riving at that port, it feemeth that the cuftomers and

other officers do pretend to take cuftom of all goods
which are found in their fhips, before the merchants

are willing to land any j by occafion of which" molef-

tation they have forborn to tranfport any pilgrims :

And in like manner, their fhips which come to Con-

ftantinople, and carry divers merchandize, to tranfport

part thereof to other places, the cuftomers and farmers

would enforce to land, and pretend to take cuftom

thereof: Wherefore we do command, that all the Eng-

9 . liih
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lifti fhips, which with their merchandize fhall come
into this port of Conftantinople, Alexandria, Tripoly
of Suria, Scanderoon, or into any port whatfoever of

our empire; according to ufe, they fhall pay only
cuftom of fuch goods which with their own will they
lliall defign to fell; and fuch other merchandize as they

dilcharge not from their fhips willingly, our cuftomer

fhall not demand nor take cuftom, nor other duties,

but they may tranfport them whitherfoever they

pleafe.

XLI. And if it fhall happen that any of the faid

Englifh nation, or any under their banner, fhall com-
mit manflaughter, bloodfhed, or any other like offence;

or that there fhall happen any caufe appertaining to

the law or juftice ; until the ambarTador or conful fhall

be prefent to examine the caufe, the judges, nor other

minifters, fhall not decide nor give any fentence, but

fuch controverfy fhall always be declared in the pre-
tence of the ambarTador or conful, to the end that no
man be judged or condemned contrary to the law and

the capitulations.

XLII. Whereas it is written in the Imperial capi-

tulations, that the goods landed out of any Englifh

jfhip, which fhall come into our dominions, and pay
cuftom, ought alfo to pay the duty of confulage to the

Englifh ambafTador or conful
;

it feemeth that divers

Mahometan merchants, Sciots, and other merchants

in peace and amity with this Imperial Port, and other

merchant-ftrangers, do deny and refufe to pay the

tight of confulage ; wherefore it is commanded, that

for all the merchandize which fhall be laden upon their

/hips, and have paid cuftom, be they goods ofwhom-
foever, according to ancient Imperial capitulation*

they fhall pay the right of confulage to the ambaflador

or conful of England, without any contradiction.

XLIII* That Englifh merchants which trade at

Aleppo, and thole under their banner, of all the filk.

which they fliall buy, and lade upon their fhips, fhall

5

'

PaX
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pay the cuftom and other duties, as the French and

Venetian merchants do pay, and not one afper or far-

thing more.

XLIV. As the ambalTadors of the King ofEngland,
which fhall be refident in this Imperial Court, are the

reprefentatives and commiflioners of the perfon of his

Majefty, fo the interpreters are to be efteemed the

commiflioners of the ambafiador : therefore, for fuch

matter as the interpreters mail tranflate or fpeak, in the

name or by the order of the ambaflador, it being
found that that which they have tranflated be accord-

ing to the will and order of the ambaflador or conful,

they mall be always free from any imputation or pu-
nifhment : and in cafe they fhall commit any offence,

our minifters mall not put any of the faid interpreters
in prifon, nor beat them, without knowledge of the

ambaflador or conful. In cafe any of the Englifh in-

terpreters fhall die, if. he be an Englimman, all his

goods or faculties fhall be poflefied by the ambaflador

or conful of England ; but if he fhall be a fubjed of

our dominion, they mall be configned to his next

heir, and having no heir, they fliall be taken into our

exchequer. And as in this particular, fo alfo in all

other the above-mentioned articles and privileges,

granted by our forefathers of happy memory, it is ex-

prefsly commanded and ordained, that ail our flaves.

mall ever obey and obfervethis Imperial capitulation,
and that the peace and amity fhall be refpecled and,

maintained, without any violation whatfoever.

XLV. Since which time of our forefathers of fa-

mous memory, and the grant of thefe above-men-

tioned capitulations, articles, and eftablimment ofpeace
and amity, the laid King of England having, in the

time of our grandfather of happy memory, Sultan

Mahomet Han, fent one his well-defired ambalTador,
a perfon of quality, to this High Port, to confirm this

peace, articles, and capitulations; which ambafTador

did declare, that oftentimes there were to divers per-
fons'
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fons Imperial commands granted, furreptitioufly pro-
cured contrary to the tenor and articles of the Impe-
rial capitulations; which being, without our know-

ledge, prefented to our judges and governors, and the

dates of fuch commands being more frefh than thofe

of our Imperial capitulations, the judges and minifters

do put in execution the private commands prejudicial

and contrary to thefe Imperial : to the end, therefore,

that, for the time to come, fuch commands fhali not. be

accepted of any, but that the Imperial capitulations

might be always obferved and maintained, according
to the fmcere meaning ; the faid ambafiador demcn-

ftrating the fincerity of his Majefty, and his requeft

herein, to our Imperial knowledge, which was moft

acceptable : in conformity thereunto it was exprefsly

ordered, that all fuch commands which already have

been, or fha'l hereafter be granted, which are or lhall

be repugnant to the tenor of this Imperial capitula-

tion, whatfoever fuch 'commands fhall be, when pre-
fented before our caddees or other minifters, ihould

never be accepted or put into execution, but that al-

ways the tenor of the Imperial capitulations fhall be

obferved : and whofoever lhall prefent fuch commands

contrary to the capitulations, they fhall be taken from

him, and in no wife be of any force or validity. In

which time alfo, on the part of our faid grandfather,
all the above-written privileges, articles, and capitula-

tions, were accepted and ratified, and the peace, amity,
and good correspondence, anciently contracted, was

anew of him confirmed and eftablifhed.

XLVI. In the time of the inauguration of Sultan

Ofman Han in the Imperial and High throne, the

King of England did again lend ;i famous and noble

gentleman, his ambafiador, with letters and prefents,
which were moft acceptable. And the faid ambaflador

defiring, in the name of his King and Lord, that the

ancient capitulation, articles, and contracts, granted in

the days of our forefathers, fhould be of him renewed

and confirmed, and the ancient peace
"

and amity anew

fortified
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fortified and eftablifhed j which his requeft was to the

faid Sultan Ofman moft acceptable ; and the ancient

capitulations, articles, privileges, herein written and

confirmed, and the long fmce contracted peace and

amity by him promifed and accepted.

XLVII. After whom, in like manner, in the days
of Sultan Ofman Han, the King of England having

again fent unto this High Port his ambaffador, the Ex-
cellent and Honourable Sir Thomas Roe, Knight,
with his letters and prefents, which were moft accept-
able ; and proffering, in the name of the King his

lord, all good terms of friendfhip and good correfpon-
dence : and defiring that the ancient capitulations, and

all the articles from his anceftors, and from himfelf,

formerly granted to the Englifh nation, might be anew

confirmed, and the peace and league long fmce be-

tween both parties contracted and ratified ; and that

fome other articles, very necefTary, might be added to

the Imperial capitulations, and divers others already

granted might be renewed, amended, and in a better

form explained, which his requeft and demand was

very acceptable unto him , and in conformity there-

unto, the ancient Imperial capitulations, and all the

articles and other privileges in them often confirmed,
and the peace, amity, and good correfpondence con-

tracted in the times of his anceftors, grandfather, and

father, and himfelf, confirmed, were again by Sultan

Ofman then ratified, eftablifhed, promifed, and ac-

cepted j whereupon, by him there was exprefs command

given, that, for the time to come, the tenor of his re-

newed capitulations fhould be of every one obferved,
and that all men Ihould be careful and refpectful to

the faid peace and friendfhip eftablifhed and contracted

on both parts ; and that no man fhould prefume to

violate, or to do any act contrary thereunto ; which
ambafiador did often declare that the caddees, and
other of our minifters, in many places and provinces,

contrary to the Imperial capitulations, and will of the

Imperial Majefty, have impofed and laid divers taxes,

VOL. II. G g burdens,
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burdens, and monies, upon the faid Englifli nation,

and thole under their banner ; for which caufe, as it is

above declared, it being found neceffary to make ad-

ditions of fome new articles in the faid Imperial capi-

tulation, of which the faid ambafTador made declara-

tion- in writing, and prefented the fame to the Impe-
rial prefence : the faid Sultan Ofman Han, with his

Imperial hand and feal, did prefently give exprefs
order and command, that, in the time to come, all thofe

articles and privileges which were already in the Im-

perial capitulations, and thofe articles which now are

therein by our order newly added, fhall be of all our

fubjects and flaves duly obeyed and obferved, accord-

ing to the fmcere meaning of this our Imperial capitu-
lations.

XLVIII. In as much as it is publicly known, that

certain pirates of Tunis and Algier, contrary to our

Imperial capitulations, mind, and will, do take and rob

in the feas, the Ihips, merchandize, and men, fubjeds
to his Majefty of England, and of other Kings and

States in league with this our Imperial Port, to the

great damage and injury of the faid Englifli nation ;

we do command, and by thefe prefents we do ordain,

that feveral Imperial commands be given for the entire

reftitution of all goods and merchandize to the Englifh
nation fo taken away: .and that all fnch Englifh as

have been taken and made flaves, or imprifoned, by
the faid pirates, lhall be immediately fet free. And
after the date of this our Imperial capitulations, if it

fhall be known that the faid pirates of Tunis and

Algier fhall rob them again, and fhall ufe and con-

tinue their outrages, and will not reftore their goods
and men, we do command that the faid pirates be not

received into any port of our dominions, elpecially
into the fcales of Tunis, Algier, Modon, or Coron.
Our .beglerbegs, and other minifters, fhall not fuffer

them to enter, nor harbour nor receive them ; but the

beglerbegs, caddees, or other minifters, fhall perfecute,

bamfh, and punifh them.
XLIX, Being
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XLIX. Being informed that in our dominions,

many of our cuftomers and other officers in Aleppo,

contrary to the Imperial capitulations, under colour

of taking cuftom and reft- upon filk of the Englifh
merchants, have violently taken from the faid mer-
chants a great fum of money. And whereas in the

.Imperial capitulations it is written, that for filk which
the Englifh fhall buy in Aleppo, they lhall pay as

the French and Venetian merchants do, and no more ;

notwithstanding, the faid cuftomers, befides the two-

and-halfp<r cent, for cuftom and reft, have taken from
that nation a great fum of money lately under name
of reft ; wherefore we command that this bufmefs fhall

'be examined, and that the faid money be reftored

back, and for the time to come, the ancient cuftom

may be kept ; and that this nation fhall only pay as the

French and Venetian do, and that never be taken one

afper by name of fuch impofition.

L. Whereas the Englifh merchants refident in Ga-
lata, ordinarily buy divers goods and merchandize,
before they can lade or fend them away upon their

fhips, and do pay unto the cuftomers the cuftom of
the faid goods, receiving a bill or acquittance' to have

paid the fame, and after carry the fame merchandize

to their own warehoufes : in the mean time, before

they can load and fend away the faid goods, it hap-

'pens, that either the cuftomer dies, or is removed
from his charge, and the new cuftomers will not accept
of the faid acquittances, but pretend another cuftom,

'troubling and molefting of them many ways. Where-
fore we do command, that of all the merchandize

1

which they fhall buy, it appearing really that he hath

paid once his cuftom, the cuftomer fhall accept of the

faid acquittances, and fhall not demand of the merchant
a fecond cuftom.

LI. It being ufual to buy in Angora, camblets,

mohairs, filks, and other forts of merchandize, which

they tranfport to Constantinople, and other places of

G g 2 our
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our dominions, and pay their cuftoms, taking acquit-

tances for the fame, and fo put the goods into their

own warehoufes ; and after, being defirous to fhip them

away, the cuftomers do demand again the cuftom ;

therefore, for the time to come, when the faid mer-

chants (hall defire to lade fuch goods, and it be true that

they have already paid their cuftom of fuch merchan-

dize, they Ihall not demand any fecond or new cuftoms,

provided that the faid merchants do not mingle their

goods, which have not paid cuftom, with thofe which

have already paid cuftom.

LII. The Englifh merchants, of all the merchan-

dize which they Ihall bring into our dominions, and of

the merchandize which they carry out of our domi-

nions, as filk, camblets, and other goods, having paid
the cuftom, and not fold the goods unto another ;

and being afterwards to Ihip it away for Scio, Smyrna,
or any other fcale, and the faid goods there arriving,
the cuftomers and officers fhall always accept of their

acquittances, which they have in their hands, and Ihall

not take other cuftom of their merchandize.

LIII. The Englifh merchants, of all the commo-
dities which they fhall bring to Conftantinople, or to

any other port of our dominions, and of all fuch as they
fhall

t^anfport,
the Meftaragi of Galata and Conftan-

tinople fhall take their meftaria or brokidge accord-

ing to ^the ancient canon and ufance, that is, of fuch

merchandize as of old cuftom was wont to pay it, of
fuch thoy fhall only take meftaria j but of fuch mer-
chandize as was not anciently accuftomed to pay it,

fhall not be taken meftaria contrary to the ancient

canon. Farther, upon the Englilh merchandize, there

Ihall nor be made or laid any impofitions or other

duties, nor from the faid nation fhall not be taken one

afper more, which fhall be contrary to the ancient

canon and accuftomed ufance.

LIV. The Englifh nation Ihall and may freely-

come into all the ports of our dominions, to nego-
tiate
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tiate and bring in cloth, kerfey, fpice, tin, lead, and all

other merchandize j and no man fhall do them any
hinderance or moleftation. In like manner, except

only goods prohibited, they fhall and may buy, and

export, all fort of merchandize without the prohibition
or moleftation of any man ; and the cuftomers and

other officers, the faid nation having paid their cuftom

according to this Imperial capitulation, and the ancient

ufe, fhall not demand of them any thing more. In

the time of the happy memory of my uncle Sultan

Murat Han, the King of England fent his ambafTa.dor

Sir Sackville Crow, Baronet, with his prefent and

letter, which was received in good part ; and the time

of his embaffy being expired, Sir Thomas Bendifh ar_

rived to refide at the Port, with his prefent and cour-

teous letter, the which was in like manner well ac-

cepted ; and the faid ambafTador having tendered the

Imperial capitulations formerly granted, that accord^

ing to the ancient canon they might be renewed j it

is hereby again commanded, that all the points and

particular articles therein be obferved and main-
tained.

LV. And becaufe, contrary to the fenfe and tenor

of them, the fhips of the Englifh merchants, before

they arrive at the fcale, feveral officers did go upon
them, and violently force out of the fhips the goods of
the merchants, taking away the choice ofthem without

agreeing for the price, or making any account with the

owners.

LVI. And farthermore, the faid merchants having
once paid the cuftom for their goods at the cuftom-

houfe, and being defirous to tranfport the fame goods
into another fcale, the cuftomers did hinder and de-

tain them, until they received a fecond cuftom for

them.

LVII. And whereas in the Imperial capitulations.
it is expreffed, that in all the differences and fuits with

the Englifli nation^ our magiftrates are not to hear nor

G g 3 decide
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decide the caufe, unlefs their ambaflador or conful be

there prefent;
of late our judges^ without the know-

ledge of their ambaflador, have condemned, imprifon-

ed,and taken prefents from the Englilh nation, which

is a great wrong done to them.

LVIII. Alfo, whereas in the Imperial capitulations
it is ordered, that the cuftomers fhall not take any
cuftom for fuch gold and dollars as by the Englifh
nation fhall be brought in or carried out of our Impe-
rial dominions ; and that the merchants are to give only-

three per cent, for the cuftom of their goods, and no

more; the cuftomers notwithftanding do pretend to

take cuftom for their chequeens and dollars ; and to

take more cuftom than their due for their raw filks

which they buy ; and of the goods which they land at

Scanderoon, to carry up to Aleppo, they demand fix

-per cent. ; which unjuft exactions have been heretofore

rectified and redrefled with an exprefs hatterfheriffe.

But being now again informed that the fa id Englifh
merchants are as before wronged, by reafon that the

cuftomers do value and eftimate the goods of the

Englifh merchants more than they are worth j and

though the cuftomers are to have but three per cent.

yet by an over valuation of the goods they take from
them fix per cent. And' the fervants of the cuftom-

houfe, under pretence of fmall duties and expences,

wrongfully take great fums of money from them ; and
a greater number of waiters being put aboard the Eng-
lifh fhips than heretofore have been ufed, the charges
thereof are a great expence to the merchants and
mafters of fhips that fuftain it. To all which we be-

ing requefted for a redrefs, do command, that when
the cuftomers do fet great values upon their goods, the

merchant offering to them according to the rate of
three per cent, in fpecie, ,of the fame goods, the cuf-

tomers fhall not refufe, but accept the fame. And be-

ing defired by the Englifh ambaffador that the above

fpecified abufes and injuries fhould be rectified, we do

command, that contrary to the Imperial capitulations,
the
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the Englifh merchants be, neither in the foregoing par-,

ticulars, nor in any other manner, troubled, nor their

privileges unjuftly infringed.
The ambafiador of the King of Great Britain, Sir

Heneage Finch, Knight, Earl of Winchelfea, Vifcount

Maidfton, Baron Fitzherbert of Eaftwell, lord o/ the

royal manor of Wye, and lieutenant of the county of
Kent and city of Canterbury, whofe end may it ter-

minate with blifs, did arrive with his prefents, and
with all fincerity and affection was accompanied with

letters amply exprefimg the good friendlhip and cor-

refpondencej and that above-faid ambafTador hath

prefented the capitulations that they might be renewed

according to the canon. And, that fome articles of

great confideration, which were before in the capitula-

tions, may be more punctually obferved, the faid arri-

baflador did defire that they might be again renewed,
and more plainly exprefTed in the Imperial capitula-
tions. His requeft was gracioufly accepted , one of

which points is this,

LIX. That the gallics, and other veflels of the Im-

perial fleet, departing the dominions of the Grand

Signior, and meeting on the fea with the fliips of

England, they fhall in no wife give them moleftation,

nor detain them in their voyage, nor take from them

any thing whatfoever j but ought always to {hew to

one another good friendfhip, without doing the leaft

damage. And it being thus declared in the Imperial

capitulations, beyes and captains, who fail upon the

feas, and tliofe of Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli, meeting

Englifh fliips which fail from one port to another,

ought not to take from them any money or goods,

upon pretence that their Ihips tranfport enemies goods,
and thereupon fearch them, and with this colour ino-

left and detain them from profecution of their voyage i

fo that only at the mouth of the caftles, and in the

ports where the fearchers belonging to the cuiloms

come aboard, their goods fhall be examined,
G g 4 but
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but on the fea they fhall be liable to no farther fearch

or inquifition.

LX. And contrary to the articles of the Imperial

capitulations, the goods of the Englifh nation ought to

receive no moleftation, having once paid the cuftom,
nor fhall the cuftomers deny to give the tefchere, or

certificate, that the cuftom is paid for j upon com-

plaint hereof, we ftriclly command, that the aforefaid

cuftomers do not defer, immediately upon demand, to.

give the tefchere or certificate.

LXI. And, the cuftom being once paid of any fort

of merchandize not fold in that port, which is to be

tranfported to another fcale, entire credit (hall be given
to the tefchere, and a fecond cuftom fhall not be fo

much as farther pretended.

LXI I. In Aleppo, Cairo, and other parts of the

Imperial dominions, the Englifh merchants and their

fervants may freely and frankly trade, and for all their

goods and merchandize pay only three per cent, ac-

cording to the former cuftom, and the Imperial capi-

tulations, whether the goods be brought by fea or by
land. And though the cuftomers and farmers, upon
the arrival of the

v

goods at the fcale, to give molefta-

tion and trouble to the Englifh nation, pretend that

the goods of the growth and manufacture of England
ought only to pay three per cent, but goods brought
from Venice and other places are obliged to pay more,
and with this colour and pretence occafion fuits and
troubles to the Englifh ; wherefore in this point let the

Imperial capitulations be obferved as in former times,
and our officers ought in no wife to permit the con-

trary hereunto.
>

LXIII. An Englifhman becoming indebted, or hav-

ing made 'himfelf pledge for another, who is either

failed, or run away ; the debt gught to be demanded
$f the debtor ; and if the creditor have no hoget, that

fuch,
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fuch an one according to the law hath made himfelf

pledge and fecurity, the debt fhall not be demanded of

the other ; which article is already declared in the ca-

pitulations.

LXIV. Whereas Tometimes an Englifhman living
in a country, to free himfelf from a debt, dfraws a bill

of exchange upon another Englifhman who hath no
effects of his in his hands ; and the perfon to whom
the money is payable, being a man of power and au-

thority, brings his bill, and, contrary to the law, and the

capitulations, demands and forces payment of the bill.

In which cafe the merchant accepting the bill, fhall be

obliged to fatisfy it ; but not accepting of it, he fhall

be liable to no farther trouble.

LXV. And the interpreters of the ambafiador of

England being free, by the articles declared in the an-

cient capitulations, of all Angaria, or taxes j by virtue

alfo of this prefent article, when any of the faid inter-

preters die, their goods or eftate fhall not be fubjecl: to

the cuftom, but fhall be divided amongft the creditors

and heirs.

LXVI. And, the King of England being a true

friend to this our happy Port, to his ambaflador who
refides here, ten lervants, of what nation foever, fhall

be allowed, free from harach or taxes, or moleftation of

any man.

LXVI I. An
Englifhman turning Mahometan, and

having goods or eftate in his hands belonging to his

Jingliih principals, thofe goods or eftate fliall be de^

livered into the hands of the ambaflador or conful, that

they may convey and make them good to the true

owners.

The late ambaffador of the King of England, who
refided in our High Port, being dead, Sir John Finch,

Knight, a prudent man, and one of the council of

foreign trade, is appointed to fucceed him in the charge
of
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of the embafly : and, notice being given to our noble

prefence, that the faid ambaflador was arrived with the

Royal letters and the ufual prefents, they were accept-
able to us.' And the aforefaid ambaflador having
made known to us, that in the capitulations already

granted, there were feveral expreflions fo full of ambi-

guity, that they needed further explication ; and to

this end having requefted of us, in the behalf of the

King his mafter, that the capitulations might be re-

newed, and that fuch explications and additional ar-

ticles as were neceflary might be added to them j the

requeft of the faid ambaflador being made known to

us, we have confented to it : and we do command,
and be it commanded, that the additions defired be
added to the former capitulations j of which one is,

J. THE nifani fheriff (that is) the Imperial com-

mand, upon which was put the hatterfheriff (that is)

the hand of the Emperor Sultan Ibrahim Han (whofe
foul reft in glory) in the year 1053, which command
declares, that anciently the Englifh Ihips that came to

Scanderoon did pay for every cloth of London, for

the cuftom of Scanderoon, forty para's ; and for a piece
of kerfey, fix para's ; and for every bundle of coney-
ikins, fix para's ; and for tin and lead, for every

quintal ofDamafcus or Cantaro, fifty-feven para's and

a half for cuftom : which goods afterwards arriving in

Aleppo, did pay for the cuftom of Aleppo, for every
cloth of London, eight para's ; for a piece of kerley,

eight para's and one-fixthi for every bundle of coney-
ikins, eight para's and one-fixth ; for tin and lead, for

every battman of Aleppo, one para for cuftom. And
the faid nation buying goods and tranfporting them, for

what they bought in Aleppo and exported, did pay for

raw cloth of linen or chilis, for cordovans, for hora fani

hindi, for every bale of each, two dollars and a half -

t

and for every bale of cotton -yarn, a dollar and a quar-
ter; and for a bale of gauls, a quarter of a dollar ; and

for every bale of filk, ten ofmani (of which fourteen

makes a dollar) ; for rhubarb, and fuch like drugs,
* three
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three dollars for every hundred, according to the

eftimate of the chief in that art. The faid goods
carried to Scanderoon, and there loaden upon their

fliips,
did pay for raw linen cloth, or chilis, for cordo-

vans, each a dollar and a half the bale for the cuftom

of Scanderoon j for hora fani hindi and cotton-yarn,

three-quarters of a dollar the bale ; for a bale of gauls,
one quarter of a dollar , for rhubarb and like

drugs,

according to the efteem of druggifts, three-quarters of

a dollar the bale : and nothing more is to be, or ought
to be paid, according to the tenor of this ^ublirne com-
mand : and if the tefterdar fhall give any command

contrary to this, let it not be obeyed, but be efteemed

invalid : but let every thing be obferved conformable

to this Imperial command and Imperial capitula-
tions.

. II. The Englilh merchants, for all goods exported
or imported, paid three per cent, only, and never ought
to pay an afper more, it being fo Ipecified in the Im-

perial capitulations : but there having, in the fcales of

Conftantinople and Galata, arofe contefts and differ-

ences with the cuftomers concerning the Londra's,,

or cloth brought from London, and other forts of
cloth of the Englifh manufacture, they fhall pay ac-

cording to the accuftomed and ancient canon, and as

they have always hitherto paid 3 that is to fay, of full

afpers, or fhort money (of which afpers eighty make
a piece-of-eight, and feventy a Lion dollar) afpers
one hundred forty- and-four, for every piece of cloth

.of Englifh fabric, whether fine or coarfe, and of what-

foever price ; and the cuftomer fhall not demand

more, nor ought not to take more : but the cloth that

comes from Holland and other countries, viz. Lon-
drini, fays, and icarlets, and other forts of cloth not

Englifh fabric, fhall pay for the future that which hi-

therto has been the accuftomed duty. And at the

fcale of Smyrna fhall be paid according to the ancient

cuftom and ufe of full afpers, or fhort money (ofwhich

afpers eighty make a piece-of-eight, and feventy a

Lion,
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Lion dollar) afpers one hundred and twenty for every

piece of Englifh cloth, whether fine or coarfe, whether

Londra or not, provided that it be of the fabric of

England: and the cuftomer (hall not demand, nor

ought not to take, one afpermore; and let no innova-

tion be made upon the cuftom of the faid cloths.

III. The capitulations being known, which com-

mands, that the Englifh having a controverfy, the im-

port of which is above four thoufand afpers, that the

caufe fhall be brought to the Porta, and tried no where

elfe ; if at any time the caddi or minifters of any place
would detain any merchant, or hinder any Englifhman
that comes upon a fhip, from profecuting their voyage,

by reafon of any money impofed upon them, or pre-
tended from them, if the conful of the place will be

fecurity to anfwer the pretenfions made before the

Porta, fuchperlbns fhall be free and at liberty- to pro-
fecute their voyage ; and they that pretend any thing
of them, let them come to the divan for to be judged,
and let the ambarTador defend them from thofe that

come to demand ; but if the conful will not be fecurity,
then let the judge of the place give fentence.

IV. In Conflantinople, Scanderoon, Smyrna, and

Cyprus, and all other ports and fcales of my empire,
whatfoever Englifh fhips lhall arrive, they fhall pay
three hundred afpers

for anchorage or port charges,
and there lhall not nor ought not to be taken or paid
one afper more.

V. An Englifhman coming with effects, and turn-

ing Mufliilman, the ambarTador or conful knowing
that fuch effects do belong to other Englifh merchants,
let all the money and other effects be taken out of the

hand of fuch a Muflulman, and configned to the am-
baffador ; to the end that he may tranfmit them to

whom they do belong, that by this means no goods
of other men may remain in the hands of fuch a Muf-
fulman ; and let not this be hindered by the means of

any caddi, or other judges or minifters.

VI. Any
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VI. Any of the aforefaid Englifti nation buying

camblets, mohairs, or grogran-yarn, in Angora, or

Begbazar, if they will export the faid goods from thofe

places, after having paid, three per cent, for the cuftom
of fuch goods they export, let them not be molefted

for fkraz batch, that is, for paiTage or exportation ; and

there neither lhall nor ought to be taken, upon die ac-

count of any fuch demand, one afper.

VII. Any Englifh merchant being to receive from
his debtor any fum of money, if the faid debt be re-

covered by the means and help of an affiftant or chiaus,
he that recovers the debt (hall pay no more than what
is paid to other caddi's, which is two alpers only, and
not one afper more.

VIII. There pafling good correfpondence between
us and the King of England j out of regard of this

good friendfhip, we do grant that two fhips lading of

figs, raifins, or currants, may be yearly exported for the

life of his Majefty's kitchen, if there be not a dearth

and fcarcity of fuch fruit in the country ; which we
allow to be bought with their money that export them,
at the fcale of Smyrna, Salonica, or any other fcale or

port of our empire, paying three per cent, cuftom ;

which being paid, no perfon fhall give to them that

lade them any moleftation or hinderance.

IX. It being reprefented to us, that the Englifh
have been accuftomed hitherto to pay no cuftom nor

mezan for any filk they bought in Smyrna (that of
Prufia and Conftantinople excepted) viz. for the filk

of Georgia, Perfia, or Armenia ; if really there is any
fuch ufe and cuftom, and the thing is not of prejudice
to the empire, let there in Smryna for the future be
demanded neither cuftom nor mezan for the faid filk,

but to the Englilh merchants let all kindnefs be ufed

and fhown. And the ambafiador having made in-

ftance to us, that the foregoing articles might be put
into the capitulations, his requeft is granted, and, con-

formable to the former Imperial fign and capitulation,
let
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let now in conformity of what was palled, and of my
Imperial command, be renewed and granted this pre-
fent Imperial capitulation : which we command fo long
as Charles the Second, King of England (whofe end

may it terminate in happinefs) maintains good friend-

fhip and correfpondence with us, according to what has

been maintained with our anceftors, and to which we
on our part are not wanting, with all tendernefs enter-

taining this friendfhip.

And we do fwear and promife, by Him that has

created the heaven and the earth, and all the creatures ;

by the Creator, the one God, we do promife, that no-

thing fhall be done contrary to this Imperial capitula-
tion ; and accordingly every one is to obey our Impe-
rial fign.

Given in the middle of the moon Gemaziel Akir,
1086, in the Imperial city of Adrianople., being in

the month of September, 1675.

The Grand Signior writes above with his own hand
as follows :

Let every thing be obferved in conformity to our

Imperial command; and contrary to it let nothing
be done.

MEMORANDUM.
Sir Robert Ainflie3 the Britifo ambaffador, obtained

lately from The Porte, an exemption for Briti/b

merchants, from the payment of the meftaria, or

brokidge, which is mentioned in article LI II. of
the foregoing treaty.

BENGAL
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BENGAL AND OUDE.

1757. rrlHE treaty with the Nabob Serajah

February. JL Dowla, with his grant for erecting a

mint, and the currency of the company's
bnfmefs.

E. Ind. 'Treat, p. 64 70.

1757. The treaty with the Nabob Meer Jaffier

June. Ally Khan, with his grants for the currency
of the company's bufmefs, and the eftablilh-

ment of a mint.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 737770-
80.

1760. The treaty with the Nabob Coflim Ally

27 Sept. Khan. E. Ind. 'Treat, p. 107 in.

1763. The treaty with the Nabob Meer Jaffier

10 July. Ally Khan.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 113 120.

1765. The treaty with the Nabob Nudjum ut

Feb. Dowla. E. Ind. Treat, p. 125.

1765. The charter from the King Shah Aalum,
1 2 Aug. granting to the company the dewannee (the

adminiftration of the revenues) of Bengal,
Bahar, and OrifTa, with the fupplemental
charters. E. Ind. Treat,

-p. 13234 36

3840147.

1765. The treaty between the Nabob Sujah ul

1 3 Aug. Dowlah, the Nabob Nudjum ul Dowlah,
and the Company.

E, Ind, Treat, p, 147.
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1765. The agreement with the Nabob Nudjum
30 Sept. ul Dowlah,, for fupporting the Nizamut.

. Ind. Treat, p. 149.

1768. The treaty with the Nabob Vizier Sujah

29 Nov. ul Dowlah, confirming former treaties.-

E. Ind. Treat, p. 164.

1770. The treaty with the Nabob Mebareckul
21 Mar. Dowlah.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 167.

1773. The treaty with the Vizier Sujah ul Dow-

7 Sept. lah. E. Ind. Treat, p. 275.

1775. The agreement with the Nabob Aufuf ul

21 May. Dowlah.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 28485.

1781. The agreements entered into between the

,19 Sept. governor general of Bengal (Warren Haft-

ings) and the Vizier.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 303 305.

1788. The treaty of commerce between the Earl

25 July. Cornwallis, the governor general of Bengal,
and the Vizier.

[The following is printed from the Treaty, which was

publifhed by authority, at Calcutta, in 1788.]

A Treaty of Commerce between Charles Earl Corn-

wallis, Knight ofthe mofl Noble Order of the Garter,
one of his Britannic Majefty's mofl Honourable Privy
Council) Lieutenant General of his Majefty's Forces,^
Governor General and Commander in Chief of 'all the^

Po/eJ/ions and Forces of his Britannic Majefyy and

cf the Honourable the United Company of Merchants

cf England, in the Eaft Indies, &c. &c. &c. on

the
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the Partofthefaid Honourable United Company, and

Ms Excellency the Vizier ul Momalik HindSftan,

Affuf Jah Nawab, Affuf ud Dowlah Yeheha
Khan Behadur, Huzzubber Jung.

THE right honourable Charles Earl Cornwallis,

K. G. governor general, &c. &c. and his Excellency
the Nawab Vizier, Behadur, &c. &c. having received

various reprefentations from the merchants trading
between the Company's dominions, and the dominions

of his Excellency the Vizier, fetting forth the lofTes and

inconveniences which they fuffer, as well from the

heavy duties collected on their merchandize, as from

the mode of levying the fame, his lordfhip, on the part
of the honourable the united company of merchants

of England trading to the Eaft Indies, and his Excel-

lency the Nawab Vizier, &c. with a view to remove
the evils complained of, and to promote the welfare of

their respective ftates, have agreed upon the following

articles, which ftiall be binding on themfelves, their

heirs, and fucceffors.

I. The contracting parties fhall not claim any ex-

emption from duties, either for themfelves, their fub-

jects, or dependants, or any other perfon or perfons, of

whatever country or nation,

II. His Excellency the Nawab Vizier, &c. agrees
ro grant rowannahs, or cuftom-houfe pafTes, under the

feals and fignatures of his officers, for all goods ex-

ported from his dominions to the dominions of the

company, fpecifying the quantity of the goods and the

valuation on which his own export duties fhall have been
levied. The right honourable Earl Cornwallis, in like

manner, engages that fimilar rowannahs, or cuftom-

houfe paiTes, ihall be granted for all goods exported
from the company's dominions (comprehending the

provinces of Bengal, Behar, OrilTa, and the diftrid of

Benares) to the dominions of his Excellency the Vi-

zier, fpecifying the quantity of the goods, and the va-

VOL, II. H h luation
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luation on which the duties fliall have been levied in

the dominions of the company.

III. His Excellency the Vizier, &c. agrees to levy
the duties on all goods imported into his territories

from the company's dominions, upon the valuation

fpecified
in the company's rowannah. The right ho-

nourable Earl Cornwallis, &c. agrees to levy the duties

on all goods imported from his Excellency's dominions

into the diftrict o'f Benares, or the company's pro-
vinces, on the valuation fpecified in the rowannah of

his Excellency the Nawab Vizier.

IV. Goods exported from the company's domi-
nions to the dominions of his Excellency the Vizier,

if by the river Ganges, fhaJl p;iy the duties at Lut-

chagyr, or at Foolpore ; if by the river Goomty, at

Ghura Mobarikpore ; if by the river Gogra, at Doohry
Gaut; if by land, at Keeway, Maidnee Gunge, Chaun-

dahpertaubporc, Mew, or Mahraj Gunge ; and if by
the way of Sircar Goornckpore, at the gaut of the river

Gunduck, or at Gooruckpore, Mujholee, or Cholloo-

parah. The merchant or perfon in charge of the

goods, upon payir>g the duties hereinafter mentioned,
at either of the above ftations, fhall receive a rowannah
from the collector of the duties, under his public

feal, which fhall exempt the goods from all further

demands or moleftation whatever, in their progrefs

through the dominions of his Excellency.
The duties on goods exported from the dominions

of his Excellency the Vizier, to the dominions of the

company, whether by land or water, fhall be levied at

the eftablifhed ftations in the diftricl: of Benares, and

the province of Behar, and rowannahs granted as above

Specified.
The contracting parties referve to themfelves the

power of changing the fituation of the ftations for levy-

ing the duties as they may deem expedient, upon giv-

ing public notification to each other of the new ftation

fixed upon,
V. Broad
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V. Broad cloth, iron, copper, lead, manufactures of

iron, copper, lead, gold or filver, raw filk, filk piece

goods, cotton piece goods, and piece goods made
partly of lilk and partly of cotton, exported from the

dominions of the company to the dominions of the

Vizier, lhall pay an import duty of two and a halfper-
cent, to his Excellency, on the price fpecified in the

rowannah taken out in the company's dominions.

VI. Salt exported from the company's dominions
to the dominions of the Nawab Vizier, lhall pay an

import duty of five per cent, to his Excellency, on the

valuation fpecified in the rowannah granted at any of
the ftations in the company's dominions.

VII. Cotton coming from Jahlone, Hydernuggur,
Omraowty, Naugpore, or any of the countries of the

Decan, and pafling through the dominions of the Na-
wab Vizier to the dominions of the company, fliali

pay a duty of five per cent, to his Excellency, on the

fixed valuation of fix rupees per maund of ninety- fix

licca weight to the feer, rowannahs for covering the

fame through his Excellency's dominions, lhall be

granted at the flation where the duties are levied. The
fame cotton, when it arrives in the-province of Be-

nares, lhall pay a duty of two and a half -per cent, and
two and a half per cent, more on entering the foubah

of Behar, upon the valuation above fpecified j or,

fhould it not pafs through the jurifdiction of Benares,
it fhall pay five per cent, upon being imported into the

company's provinces.

VIII. Silk piece goods, cotton piece goods, and

piece goods made partly of filk and partly of cotton,

exported from the dominions of the Nawab Vizier to

the company's dominions, lhall pay a duty of no more
than two and a half per cent, on the price fpecified in,

his Excellency's rowannah. The faid duty fhofl be

collected at the eitablifhed ftations in Benares, Ihould

the goods pafs through that diftricl: j and upon their

arrival in the company's provinces, the collectors of

H h 2 the.
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the cuftoms fhall grant a rowannah duty free to cover

firch goods to any part of Bengal, Behar, or Oriffa.

Should the faid goods enter the company's provinces,
without palling through the diftrict of Benares, the

above duty of two and a half per cent, lhall be levied

at the firft ftation in the company's provinces.

IX. All goods not fpecified in the foregoing ar-

ticles, exported from the relpeftive dominions of the

contracting parties, fhall be fubject to a duty of five

per cent, on the valuation inferted in the rowannah of

the country from whence they were originally export-
ed. If the goods fhall have been exported from the

company's dominions to the dominions of the Nawab
Vizier, his Excellency will collect the duty aforefaid,

at one of the ftations mentioned in the third article ; if

/rom the territories of his Excellency to the dominions

of the company, two and a half per cent, fhall be levied

at the firft eftablifhed ftation in the diftrift of Benares,

and two and a half per cent, at the firft authorized

ftation in the province of Behar; or, fhould the faid

goods enter the company's provinces without paffing

through the jurifditlion of Benares, the whole duty of

five per cent, fhall be collected at the firft authorized

ftation in the province of Behar.

. X. Goods exported from the provinces of Bengal,

Behar, or Orilfa, or from the district of Benares, to

the dominions of the Nawab Vizier, after having paid
the import duties to his Excellency, according to the

rates, and in the mode prefcribed in the foregoing ar-

ticles, if fold in the dominions of the Nawab Vizier,

fhall be fubjecl to the eftablilhed local duties of the

.market or gunge in which they are difpofed of. Pro-.

.vided, nevertheless, that if the faid goods fhall be fold

for the purpofe of being exported beyond the confines

of his Excellency's dominions, and. not for the con-

iumption of the fame, no local gunge or market duty,
or any other duty whatfoever, fiiall be levied on ac-

count of fuch fale or purchafe j but the import row-

annafy
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annah of the feller (hall be indorfed by the collector

or head officer in charge of fuch gunge, and delivered

over to the purchafer, who fhall tranfport the goods

through the dominions of the Nawab Vizier, without

further moleflation ; if fuch purchafer, however, fhould

afterwards difpofe of the faid goods for confumption
in any market or gunge in his Excellency's territories,

they fhall be fubject to the eftablifhed duties of the

fame. In like manner, goods exported from the do-

minions of his Excellency to the dominions of the

company, after having paid the import duty in the

latter, according to the rates, and in the mode pre-

fQribed in the foregoing articles ; if fold in any gunge-
or market, fhall be fubject to the local gunge or market

duties, under the preceding limitations.

The gunge duties to be thus levied, are not to ex-

ceed the ancient eftablifhed rates, to which no addition

ihall be made without the mutual confent of the eon-

trading parties.

XL If any renter, zemindar, collector of the reve-

nues, jaghiredar, or holder of rent-free lands, fhall

levy any duties or exactions on goods pafling through
the dominions of the contracting parties, and on which

the regular duties fhall have been paid, and rowannahs

taken out as prefcribed in the foregoing articles, fof

the firft offence, he fhall be fined twenty rupees for

every rupee fo exacted j for the fecond offence, forty

rupees i and for the third offence, if a renter or col-

lector of the revenues, he fhall be fined one hundred

rupees for every rupee fo exacted, and be difmiffed

from his farm or employment ; if a zemindar, jaghire-

%ar, or rent-free landholder, he fhall forfeit his lands.

Any officer of the cuftoms exacting more than he is

authorized, fhall for the firft offence, be fined ten times

the amount fo exacted, and be difmiffed from his em-

ployment. Tip party injured fhall be indemnified

out of the fines for the fum fo exacted, and it fhall be

left to the difcretionyf the contracting Powers to grant
fuch further portion of the laid fines, as they may deem

fi h 3 adequate
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adequate to the trouble and lofs of the party fo in-

jured.

XII. In order to difcourage every attempt to evade

the payment of the import duties, merchants endea-

vouring to pafs the ftation at which they are to pay
the fame, without having previoufly taken out a row-

annah, fhall be fubject to double duties ; and the con-

tracting parties agree to ifTue orders in their refpective

territories, requiring all perfons to pay the duties, and

take out rowannahs for their goods, as directed in the

foregoing articles, before they approach an authorized

ftation.

This article not to extend to the local dudes in the

markets or gunges, ,which are to be collected in die

mode and under the limitations prefcribed in the tenth

article upon the goods entering the fame.

XIII. The contracting parties referve to thcmfelves

the right of levying whatever duties they may think

proper, on all goods produced and confumed within

their refpective dominions, and alfo on their own ex-

ports, and on all imports from other countries not un-

der the dominion of the company or the Nawab Vi-

zier, the article of Decan, &c. cotton, going to the

company's dominions, excepted, on which his Excel-

lency is to levy the duties as fpecified in the feventh

article.

XIV. If any difpute fhall arife between the mer-
chants of the refpective ftates, it fhall be decided by
the laws of that ftate in which the defendant may re-

fide ; if the defendant be a refident in the company's
dominions, thiQ plaintiff ihall be allowed the privilege
of ftating his cafe, through the vakeel or agent of the

Vizier, to the right honourable the Governor General
in council, who may refer it for decifion to the pro-
vincial court of juftice within the jurMiction of which

the canfe of action may have arifen, or the defendant

may refide
; in like manner, if the defendant be a re-

Jidcnt in the Vizier's dominions, the plaintiff fhall be

entitle^
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entitled to reprefent his cafe, through the Englifh mi-

nifter, to his Excellency the Vizier, who may refer it for

decifion to fuch of his officers as he may think proper.
It is further agreed, that fhould the collectors of the

cuftoms, zemindars, or other fubjecls of either ftate,

aft in any rerpect, towards the merchants and traders,

contrary to the true intent and meaning of this treaty,
the party injured ft all be entitled to feekredrefs in the

mode above prefcribed.

XV. This treaty not to extend to the province of

Rohilchund or Kuttair, in which his Excellency re-

ferves to hirnfelf the right of collecting the duties ac-

cording to the ancient eilablifhed rates, or of
encreafing

or diminiihing the fame as he may deem expedient.

XVI. His Excellency the Vizier having obtained
the confent of the Nawab of Furruckabad, to include

his territories in this treaty j and agreed to make him a

compenfation for any lofles he may fuftain in his re-

venues, in confequence of having relinquiihed his

claim to the collection of feparate duties on the Decan,
cc. cotton palling through his territories to the do-

minions of the company, and en the exports from the

company's dominions -

y the territories of the faid Nawab
are included accordingly, and, as far as concerns the

operation of this treaty, are to be confidered in every

refpect upon the fame footing as a province of the do-

minions of his Excellency the Vizier.

XVII. This treaty to be in force from the firft of

September next, correfponding with the twenty-ninth
ofZehige, one thoufand two hundred and two Higeree,
or fooner, if it can be ratified and exchanged before

that period.

Ratified at fort William, 25th July, 1788.

Cornwailis. (L. S.)

H h 4
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The N I Z A M.

1759. ^TpHE treaty between the Nabob Sala-

14 May. J. bat Jung, and Colonel Ford, with re-

regard to Mazulipatam, and the exclufion

of the French from the Decan.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 3.

1766. A treaty of perpetual honour, favour, alli-

1 2 Nov. ance, and attachment, between the Nabob

Aufuph Jau, Nizam ul Mulk, Nizam Ally

Cawn, and the Eaft India company.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 29.

1768. A treaty of perpetual friendfhip and alli-

23 Feb. ance, between the Eaft India company, in

conjunction with the Nabob of Arcot, on
the one part, and the Nizam Ally Cawn,
Soubah, on the other.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 38.

[The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publiflied by authority in 1784.]

A Treaty of -perpetual Friendjhip and Alliance, made

and concluded at Fort St. George, between the Ho-

nourable United Company of Merchants of England,

trading to tke Eaft Indies, in Conjunction with the

Nabrb Wolau Jau, Omdetul Mulck, Ummeer
ul Hind, Serajah Dr.wla, Anneverdeen, Cawn
Behauder, Mcnicor Jung, Sippa Sardar, ef the

Carnatic Payen Gaut, en the one Part, and the

Great Nabcb, high in Station, Aufuph Jau, Nizam
ul Mulck, Meer Nizam, Ally Cawn Behauder,

fhutta Jung, Sippa Sardar, Soubab of the De-

can, on the ether Part > by tie Honourable Charles

Bourchier^
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Bourchier, Efq; Prefident and Governor of Fort

St. George, and the Council thereof, en Behalf of
thefaid /Englifh Eaft India Company',

the Nabob
Wolau Jau, Omdetul Mulck, on Behalf of him-

Jelfy
as Nabob of the Carnatic, and the Nabob

Ruccun, ud Dowlah Dewan, invefted with full

Power's, on Behalf of thefaid Nabcb Aufuph Jau,
Nizam til Mulck, his Heirs and Succejjbrsy as

Soubah of the Decan. Done on the lyd Day of Fe-

bruary, in the Tear 1768 cf the Chriftian &ra,
and on the ^th of the Moon Shevaul, .in the Tear of
the Hegyra 1181.

The Treaty. .

WHEREAS on the iath of November, in the

year of the Chriftian asra 1766, or on the ninth of the

moon Gemace-dufiimy, in the year of the Hegyra
1 1 80, a treaty was concluded at Hydrabad, by and be-

tween general John Caillaud, inverted with full pow-
ers, on behalf of the Englifh Eaft India company, and
the Nabob Aufuph Jau, Nizam ul Mulck, &c_ on be-

half of himfelf, as foubah of the Decan, with a defign
to eftablifri an honourable and lafting friendfhip and
alliance between the two contracting Powers; and

whereas fome mifundef(landings have fince ariien,

which have perverted the intent of the faid treaty, and
kindled up the flames of war : now be it known to the

whole world, that the before-mentioned Nabob Au-

fuph Jau, and the Englifh company, with the Nabob
Wolau Jau, have entered into another treaty, of the

ftricteft friendfhip and alliance, on the following condi-

tions.

I. THE exalted and Illuftrious Emperor of Indof-

tan, Shaw Allum Padtcha, having out of his gracious

favour, and in confiderati.on of the attachment and fer-

vices of the Englifh Eaft India company, given and

granted to them, for ever, by way of imam, or free-

gift, the five circars of Muftephanagur, Rajahmundry,
Siccacole,
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Siccacole, and Murtezanagur, or Condavir, by his royal
firmaund, dated the 1 2th ofAuguft 1765, or on the 24th
of the moon Suphier, in the fixth year of his reign, and

the Nabob Aufuph Jan, Nizam ul Mulck, as foubah

of the Decan, having, by the fecond and third articles

of the afore-mentioned treaty, ceded and furrendered

by faneds, under his hand and feal, to the Englilh
Eaft India company, for ever, the afore-mentioned

five circars, it is now farther acknowledged and

agreed, by the faid Aufuph Jau, Nizam ul Mulck,
Soubah of the Decan, that the faid company fhall en-

joy and hold for ever, as their right and property, the

faid five circars, on the terms hereafter mentioned.

II. By the afore-mentioned treaty of Hydrabad, it

was ftipulated that the Nabob Aufuph Jau, having

given the circar of Murtezanagur, as a jaghire, to his

brother the Nabob Ummeer, ul Omrah Soujah, ul

Mulck Behauder, Bazalet Jung, the company iliould

not take poffefllon of the faid circar, till after the

death of Bazalet Jung, or till he broke the friendfhip
with the faid company, by raifmg difturbances in the

country of Nizampatam, or the Carnatic; and though
the company might juftly claim a right to take pofief-
fion of the faid circar, from the late conduct of Bazalet

Jung, yet, in confideration of their friendfhip for Au-

fuph Jau, and his family, and that they may not dif-

trefs his affairs, by obliging him to provide his brother

Bazalet Jung with another jaghire, the company do

agree and confent that Bazalet Jung ftill hold the circar

of Murtezanagur, on the aforefaid conditions, or till

it be the plealure of Aufuph Jau that the company
Ihould take poffeffion thereof, provided that the. faid

Bazalet Jung returns immediately to his own country
of Adony, and neither keeps with, nor receives from

Hyder Naigue any vackeel or correlpi ndence, but

lives in peace and harmony with the Englilh company,
and the Nabob Wolau Jan, and gives no protection
or afllilance whatever to the faid Naigue, cr any of his

people, nor any ether enemies of the company, or the

Nabob
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Nabob \\olau Jau; but if this article fhall at any
time be infringed, the company fhaii be at liberty, by
virtue of this treaty, to take pofleflion of, and keep the

circar of Murtezanagur, in the fame manner as the

other four, and the Nabob Aufuph Jau engages to

affift them therein with his troops, if neceffary.

III. The fort of Condapillee, with its jaghire, fhall

for ever hereafter remain in pofTeffion of the Englifh

company, and be garrilbned with their troops, under
their own officers only, notwithftanding any thing to

the contrary ftipulated in the twelfth article of the trea-

ty of Hydrabad.

IV. Narraindoo, one of the zemindars of the circar

of Siccacole, having lately raifed difturbances in the

Itchapore country, and refufed (as he alledges, in con-

formity to the Nabob Aufuph Jau's orders) to pay his

rents, or obedience to the company, the Nabob Au-

fuph Jau agrees, on the figning and exchange of the

prefent treaty, to write letters, not only to Narraindoo,
but to all the zemindars, in the circars of Ellour, Muf-

tephanagur, Rajahmundiy, and Siccacole, acquainting
them that they are in future to regard the Englifh

company as their fovereign, and to pay their rents and
obedience to the faid company, or their deputies, with-

out raifmg any troubles or diiturbances. The Nabob

Aufuph Jau further agrees, that he will not in future

encourage or protect, in raifmg troubles or difobedi-

ence, any zemindars, renter, or fervants of the Englifh

company, or the Nabob Wolau Jau ; who on their

parts engage the fame to his Highnefs Aufuph Jau.

V. It has been the conftant defire and endeavour of

the Englifh company and the Nabob Wolau Jau, to

preferve their porTefiions in peace, and to live on terms

of friendfhip with the foubah of the Decan ; they ftill

defire to do the fame j and though the operations of

war have lately obliged the company to fend their

troops towards Hydrabad, and to take poflefTion of the

circars of Commamet, and Worangole, yet, as a proof
of
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of their friendfhip -for the Nabob Aufuph Jau, &c.

foubah of the Decan, on the figning and exchange of

this treaty, the company's troops fhall be recalled to

the fort of Commamet, from whence they fhall alfo

retire into their own circars, fo foon as the foubah,

with his .army, has crofled the Kiftnah, leaving die fort

of Commamet to the foubah's deputy ; and, as a

farther proof of the company's fincere defire to pre-
ferve a friendfhip with the foubah of the Decan, they

agree to bury in oblivion what is pad, and to pay him

annually, for the fpace of fix years, to be computed
from the ift of January 1768, or the loth of the

moon Shibann, in the year of the Hegyra 1181, the

fum of two lacks of Arcot rupees, at Madras, or Ma-

zulipatam, that is to fay, one lack on the 3 ift of

March, and alfo one lack on the 31 ft of Octo-

ber, or two lacks every year, and one lack more at

each of thefe periods, whenever the circar of Conda-
vir is put into the company's pqffeflion ; the company
moreover promife, that if they peaceably poflefs the

circars, during the aforefaid term of fix years, and the

foubah gives them no trouble, they will pay annually,
from the ift of January 1774, the fum of five lacks,

in two equal payments, as before exprelTed, or of feven

lacks, if Condavir be then in their pofTefnon ; but in

cafe the foubah, or the Morattas by his inftigation,

fhouid invade the circars or Carnatic, or they, or any
other Power, fhouid conquer the circars from the

Englifh company, the payment of the faid fums {hall

be fufpended till peace, and the circars are reflored to

the company.

VI. It was ftipulated in the former treaty, made at

Hydrabad, that the company and the foubah fhouid

mutually affift each other with their troops, when re-

quired, and their own affairs would permit ; but it be-

ing apprehended, at prefent, that fuch an agreement
may fubjecl: both parties to difficulties, and that mif-

underftandings may arife on that account, it is now

agreed only, that a mutual peace, confidence, and

fjriendfhip, fhall fubfift, for ever, between the Englifh

company^
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company, his highnefs Aufuph Jau, and the Nabob
Wolau Jau ; the enemies of either Ihall be regarded
as the enemies of the other two Powers, and the friends

of either be treated as the friends of all ; and in cafe

any troubles fnould arife, or any enemies invade the

countries under the government of either of the con-

trading parties, the other two fhall give no counte-

nance or afliftance to iuch enemies or invaders ; the

company and the Nabob Wolau Jau, willing however
to fhew their voluntary attachment to the foubah, will

always be ready to fend two battalions of feapoys, and

fix pieces of artillery, manned by Europeans, whenever
the foubah fhall require them, and the fituation of their

affairs will allow of fuch a body of troops to march

into the Decan, provided the foubah pays the ex-

pence, during the time that the faid troops are em-

ployed in his iervice.

VII. The exalted and illuftrious emperor, Shaw

Allum, having been pleafed, out of his great favour

and high eileem for the Nabob Wolau Jau, to give
and to grant to him, and his eldeft fon, Meyen ul

Mulck, Omdetul Omrah, and their heirs, for ever, the

government of the Carnatic Payen Gaut, and the

countries dependent thereon, by his royal firmaund,

bearing date the 26th of Auguft 1765, or the 2jth of

the moon Zuphur, in the fixth year of the faid empe-
ror's reign, and the Nabob Aufuph Jau, Nizam ul

Mulck, Sec. having alfo, out of his affedtion and regard
for the faid Nabob Wolau Jau, releafed him, his. fon,

Meyen ul Mulck, &c. and their heirs- in fucceflion, for

ever, from ail dependence on the Decan, and given
him a full dilcharge of all demands paft, prefent, and
to come, on the faid Carnatic Payen Gaut, by a faned,
under his hand and feal, dated the 1 2th of November

1766 ; in confideration of the faid Nabob Wolau Jau
having paid the foubah five lacks of rupees, it is now

agreed and acknowledged, by the faid Aufuph Jau,
Nizam ul Mulck, that the faid Nabob Wolau Jau, and

after him his fon, Meyen ul Mulck, and their heirs in

'fucceflion,
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fucceffion, fliall enjoy, for ever, as an ultumgau, or free-

gift,
the government of the Carnaric Payen Gaut, in

the fulleft and ampleft manner ; the faid Nabob Au-

fuph Jau promifing, and engaging, not to hold or keep
up any kind of correfpondence with any perfon or per-

fons, in the faid Carnatic Payen Gaut, or in the cir-

cars before and now ceded to the Englifh company,
except the faid Nabob Wolau Jau, or the faid

Englifli company, by the means of their prefident and
council of Madras, who on their part, in conjunction
with the faid Nabob Wolau Jau, engage likewife not

to hold, or maintain, any correfpondence with any per-
fon or perfons in the Decan, except the Nabob Aufuph
Jau, his dewan, and the fecurities, whole names are

hereunto fubfcribed.

VIII. The Nabob Aufuph Jau, out of his great re-

gard and affection, and from other confiderations, hav-

ing been pleafed to grant and confer on the Nabob
Wolau Jau, and his eldeft fon, Meyen ul Mulck, Orri-

detul Omrah, feveral faneds, viz.

An ultumgau faned for the whole of the Carnatic ;

An ultumgau faned for the whole of the purgunnah
of Imungundela, with the gudda of Ghunpoora ;

An ultumgau faned for the whole of the villages of

Cathafera, &c.

An ultumgau faned for the killedary of the fort of

Colaur ;

An ultumgau faned for the whole of the diftrict of

Sonedaupe ;

And a full and ample faned, containing a difcharge
for all demands, pad, prefent, and future, on ac-

count of the Carnatic, &c.

It is hereby agreed, that all and every one of thefe

faneds lhail be regarded, equally binding with any
other article of the treaty, and be as duly obferved, by
the Nabob Aufuph Jau, as if entered here at full

length.

IX, Hyder Naiguea having, for fome years paft,

ufurped
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ufurped the government of the Monfore country, and

given great difturbances to his neighbours, by attack-

ing, and taking from many of them their pofieffions,

and having alfo lately invaded, and laid watte with fire

and fword, the poffelTions of the Englifh company,
and the Nabob Wolau Jau, in the Carnatic, it is cer-

tainly neceffary for their peace, and for the general be-

nefit of all the neighbouring Powers, that the faid

Naigne ihould be punifhed and reduced, fo that he

may not hereafter have the power to give any per-
fon farther trouble ; to this end, the Nabob Aufuph
Jau hereby declares, and makes known to all the

world, that he regards the faid Naigue as a rebel and

ufurper, and as fuch diverts him of, and revokes from

him, all faneds, honours, and diftinctions, conferred by
himfelf, or any other foubah of the Decan, becaufe the

faid Naigue has deceived the Nabob Aufuph Jau,
broken his agreement, and rendered himfelf unworthy
of all farther countenance and favours.

X. That the Englifh company may hereafter carry
on their trade peaceably, on this coaft of Coromandel,
and alfo on the coaft of Malabar, and that they, with

the Nabob Wolau Jau, may hold the Carnatic, and
their other pofieffions, in peace, it appears neceflary,
that the countries of Carnatic Balagaute, belonging to

the foubahdarry of Viziapour, now or lately pofiefled by
Hyder Naigue, fhouid be under the management and

protection of thofe who will do juftice, and pay obe-

dience to the high commands fror^burt ; it is there-

fore agreed, by the Nabob Aufuph Jau, that he fhall

relinquifli, to the Englifh company, all his right to the

dewanny of the faid Carnatic Balagaute, belonging to

the foubahdarry of Viziapour, and that the company
lhall prefent an arzee, or petition to the royal pre-
fence, to obtain from the emperor Shaw Allurn, a fir*

maund, confirming and approving their right thereto $

but, that the Nabob Aufuph Jau, as foubah of die De-

can, may not lofe his dignity, or the revenue arifing

from the faid countries, the Englilh company agree to

g pay
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pay him annually, out of the dewanny collection, from

the time they are in poflefiion thereof, the fum of fe-

ven lacks of Arcot rupees, including durbar charges,

being the fum annually paid heretofore, in two equal

payments, at the fpace of fix months from each other,

provided the faid Aufuph Jau, foubah of the Decan,
affifts the faid company, and the Nabob Wolau

Jau, in pnniihing Hyder Naigue, and neither receives

from, or fends either vackeels or letters to him.

XL As the Englifh company do not intend to de-

prive the Morattas of their choute, any mere then the

ibubah of his pifcafri, which ufed to be paid from the

Carnatic Balagaute, belonging to the foubahdarry of

Viziapour, now or lately poflefled by Hyder Naigue,
It is hereby agreed, and the company willingly promife
to pay the Morattas, regularly and annually, without

trouble, for the whole choute, as fettled in former

times, from the time the faid countries fhall be under the

Company's protection as dewan, provided, however,
that the Morattas guaranty to the company the peace-
able pofleflion of the faid dewanny ; to this end, the

Nabob Aufuph Jau promifes to ufe his beft endea-

vours, jointly with the Englifh, and the Nabob Wo-
lau Jau, to fettle with the Morattas, concerning the

choute of the faid countries, how and where it is to be

paid, fo that there may be no diflurbances hereafter,

on that account, between any of the contracting par-
ties or the Morattas^

' "

XII. All toe ^Pegoing articles are fmcerely agreed
to by the lubicnbing parties, who refolv'e faithfully to

execute and abide by the fame, fo that a firm and

lafting friendfhip may mutually fubfift between them,
and while fuch an alliance fubfifts, what power will

dare to difturb the pofleflloris of either party ? The
Englifli company and the Nabob Wolau Jau will

endeavour, on all occafions, to fliew their friendlhip
and attachment to the Nabob Aufuph Jau, Nizam ul

Mulck, as foubah of the Decan; and look on the fup-

port
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port of that government as the fupport of their own ;

in fhort, there will be no manner of difference in inte-

reft between them.

In witnefs and confirmation of all the above articles,

and every part of the aforegoing treaty, we whofe

names are under -written, have interchangeably

fubfcribed to and fealed three inftruments of the

tenor and date, Viz. the prefident and council of

Fort St. George, on the behalf of the Englilh
Eaft India company, at that place, this 26th day
of February, in the year of the Chriflian sera

1768; the Nabob Aufuph Jau, foubah of the

Decan, at his camp, near Pillere, on the 22d day
of the moon Shevaul, in the year of the Hegyra
1 1 8 1 ; and the Nabob Wolau Jau, for himfelf, at

Fort St. George, the 7th day of the moon She-

vaul, in the uSift year of the Hegyra.

Charles Bourchier.

Samuel Ardley.

John Call.

George Straffon.

George ~DawJon.

"James Bourchier.

George Mackey.

N. B. The names of the contracting parties were

transferred, in the parts kept by each of them, and

each took the precedence by turn.

The above contracting parties, to wit, the prefident
and council of Fort St. George, on behalf of the

Englifh Eaft India company ; the great Nabob, high
in ftation, Aufuph Jau, ibubah of the Decan , and the

Nabob Wolau Jau, foubah of Mahomed Poor, having

duly confidered, and voluntarily entered into the above

articles, which they have refpeclively figned and fealed

in our prefence, we, whofe names are hereunto fub-

VOL. II. I i fcribed,
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fcribed, do folemnly promife and engage, under our

hands and feal, that we will guaranty to the faid

Engliih company, and the Nabob Wolau Jau, the due

and juft obfervance of the above treaty, on the part of

the Nabob Aufuph Jau.

I take God to witnefs, that of my own free-will I

am fecurity.

I fwear by Vencatafh and Bail Behauder, that of

my own free-will and confent I am fecurity.

T̂he Seal of

Rum Chun-
der Rauze.
^----^

I fwear by Sadafha, and Bail Behauder, that I am
truly and fincerely fecurity.

'The Seal of*

Beer

Behauder.
k^_^

I fwear by Uncatafh, and Bail Behauder, that of my
pwn free-will and confent I, Dundaveram, vackeel to

Mahaudavarow, Pundit Predane, am fecurity on the

part of the faid Mahaudavarow.

Dunda-
veram.

N. B. The foregoing guaranty agreement was fign-
ed and executed, by the guarantees fubicribing
the fame, and annexed to the parts of the treaty
delivered to the company and the Nabob ; and

4 to
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to the part delivered to Nizam Ally Cawn, the

following guaranty or agreement was fixed,

viz.

The above contracting parties, to wit, the great Na-

bob, high in ftation, Aufuph Jau, foubah of the De-

can, the Nabob Wolau Jau, of Mahomed Poor, and

the prefident and council of Fort St. George, on be-

half of the Englifh Eaft India company, having duly
confidered, and voluntarily entered into the above arti-

cles, which the faid prefident 'and council, on behalf

of the faid Englifh Eaft India company, have figned
and fealed in my prefence, I, the faid Nabob Wolau

Jau, whofe name is hereunto fubfcribed, do folemnly

promife and engage, under my hand and feal, that I

will guaranty to the faid Nabob Aufuph Jau the due

and juft obfervance of the above treaty, on the part
of the faid Englifh Eaft India company.

And we the faid prefident and council of Fort St.

George, on behalf of the faid Englifh Eaft India com-

pany, do folemnly promife and engage, under our

hands, that we will guaranty to the faid Nabob Au-

fuph Jau the due and juft obfervance of the above

treaty, on the part of the faid Nabob Wolau Jau,

Charles Boitrchier.

Samuel Ardley.

John Call.

George Straffon.

George Dawfon.
James Bourchier*

George Mackay*

I i 2
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of a Sanedy under the Soulatis Seal, dated

the lid of the Moan Shevaul, Hegyra 1181,

equal to the iitb of March, 1768.

B E it known to the deefmokees, deefpondees, muc-

cuddems, hufbandmen, &c. inhabitants of the Rajah-

mundry, Ellour, Muftephanagur, Murtezanagur, and
4

Siccacole circars, belonging to the foubahfhip of r oa-

kund, Booncaud, Hydrabad ; that, agreeable to the fir-

maund of Shaw Ailum, Padfhaw Gauze, to the Englifh
Eaft India company,andmy regard and friendfhip to them

(the faid Engiifh Eaft India company) I have again con-

ferred upon them, by way of iniam, for ever and ever,

all and ieveral of the above circars, whole and entire,

together with the fort and jaghire of Condapillee, in

confequence of a treaty of friendship and alliance,

which has lately been concluded between me, the faid

company, and Ummeer ul Hinde, Wolaii Jau Behau-

der, and which was executed on the part of the faid

company by the governor and council of Madras, and

on the part of Ummeer ul Hinde, Wolau Jau Behau-

cler, by himfelf, in the aforefaid place of Madras, the

7th of the moon Moorah, Hegyra 1181, equal to the

a6th of February 1768 ; and by me, now in the en-

campment of my victorious army, near Pillere, this

22d day of the moon Shevaul, Hegyra 1181 ; you
therefore, the whole of the faid deefmokees, deelpon-
dees, muccudderns, &c. lock upon the fnid Englifh
Eaft India company as your mailers, and be in every

refpect obedient to them, exerting yourfelves in the

payment, to them, of the proper revenues of the faid

circars, at the fixed and ftated times.

Look upon this as a pofitive and abfolute order,
and obey it accordingly. Dated as above.

On the back of the faned are the atteftations of the

mutefuddees, of the offices of Huzoor, Muftouphy,
and Dewan, and copies thereof have been regiftered in

their books.

'Tranflation
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Tr(inflation of a Saned-> under the Soulah's Seal, dated

the 22d of the Moon Shevaul, Hegyra 1181,

equal to the i ith of March 1768.

IN thefe times, the dewanny of the Carnatic Bala-

gaut country, belonging to the fouBahfhip of Daurul,

Zuphur Viziapoor, before or now pofTeffed by Hyder
Naigue, with the whole of my right and title thereto,

has been conferred upon the Englifh Eaft India com-

pany, they, the faid Englifh Eaft India company, en-

gaging, after being in porTeffion thereof^ to pay annu-

ally, into my treafury (Durbar charges included) the

fum of feven lacks of rupees, Nuzzur or Pilhcafh ;

you therefore, the zemindars, both high and low, of

the faid Carnatic Balagaut country, belonging to the

faid foubahlhip, live in due obedience to the faid com-

pany, paying them the proper revenues thereof, at the

fixed and dated times. And whereas Hyder Naigue
is a rebel and ufurper, I have therefore deprived him of

all his honours and dignities ; you are by no means
therefore to pay any attention to his deputies, or

vackeels, but are to ftop all correfpondence, either

with him or them.

Look upon this as a pofitive and flricl: order. Dated
as above.

On the back of the faned the petition from the mu-
tefuddees, fuppofed to be prefented, is inferted j and

the mutefuddees of the feveral offices of Huzoor,
Dewan, and Muftouphy, have attefted that copies
thereof have been regiftered in their books.

Tranflatien of a Saned, under the Soubah's Sealy

dated the lift of the Moon Shevaul, Hegyra 1181,

equal to the nth of March 1768.

I N thefe times, agreeable to the high firmaund of
Shaw Allum, Shudfhaw Gauze, the dewanny Rock-

I i 3
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fhigurry, and Meer Autufhy, of the Carnatic Payen
Gaut, and Balagaut countries, from the banks of the

river Kiftna, towards Pulnaur, to the boundaries of

Bombay (including the Malavar country) together
with the whole of the forts, jaghiredars, zemindars,

pollygars, killedars, iniamdars, rozeenedars, &c. be-

longing thereunto, have been conferred, by way of

iniam, ukurrgau, whole and entire, without the parti-

cipation of any one, upon Omdetul Omrah, Meyen ul

Mulck, AfTedul Dowia Huffein, Ally Cawn Behauder,

Zoolphcaur Jung ; you therefore, our fons, brothers,

officers, and muteiuddees, of the nizamfhip of the De-

can, and mootecophils of our affairs, both new and old,

at prefent and to come, agreeable to the above firmaund,
and this faned, exert yourfelves in the ftrengthening of

this bufinefs, for ever and ever, delivering up the faid

countries from generation to generation, and efceeming
him as exempt and free from ail difplacing and remo-

val, alfo acquitted and difcharged from the whole of

the demands of the dewanny, &c. give him no trou-

ble or moleftation whatever, either for the foubahdarry
or fougdarry pifncafh, or any other charges or ex-

pences.
Look upon this as an order, and by no means act in

any thing contrary to what is herein expreffed, nor re-

quire a new faned every year.

of a Saned, under the Soubah's Seal, dated

the lift of the Moon Shevaul, Hegyra 1181,

equal to the nth of March 1768,

B E it known to the deefmokees, deefpcndees, huf-

bandmen and inhabitants of the diftrift of Sundacope,
belonging to the ibubahlhip of Viziapoor, that the

faid diftricl:, agreeable to what is defired in the zimir,
or back of the faned, has been affigned over as an ul-

tumgau, to. Siphi ul Mulck, Unwur ud Dowla, Maho-
med
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med Unwur, Cawn Behauder, Huflein Jung; you will

therefore live in true and jufc obedience to the amul-

dar of the faid Siphi ul Mulck, and pay the proper
revenues at the fixed and Hated times.

Look upon this as an order, and a6l agreeable
thereto.

Tranflation of the Zimir, containing a Petition^ which

is Juppofid to be presented by the Mutefuddees, and
to have been figned by the Soubah, Jignifying his

Confent thereto.

THE form of the petition runs thus : The vac-

keel of Wolau Jau, Ummer ul Hinde, begs that the

diftfict of Sundacope, whole and entire, may be con-
ferred upon Siphi ul Mulck, Unwur ud Dowla, Ma-
homed Unwur, Cawn Behauder, HufTein Jung, by way
of ultumgau, and that a faned for the fame may be
made out, and figned by your highnefs; relpecling
this we wait your orders.

The faned for the purgunnah of Imungundala (be-

longing to the circar of Chunpoora) to HufTein ul

Mulck, Hemaud ud Dowla, Mahomed Abdulla, Cawn
Behauder, Heyabber Jung, runs the fame as the former

faried, excepting the term whole being inferted there-

in; the date thereof is likewife the fame as the other.

fyanjlation of a Saned, under the Seal of the Soubahy

dated the 2 \ft of the Moon Shevaul, Hegyra 1 1 8 1,

equal to the nth of March 1768.

B E it known to the deefmokees, deefpondees, huf-

bandmen and inhabitants of the purgunnah of Hewa-
lee, Hydrabad, &c. circar of Mahomednegur, of the

foubahfhip of Hydrabad, that the village of Cutkafera,
I i 4 belonging
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belonging to the above pnrgunnah, in the manner

as is exprefled on the back of this faned, has been

afiigned over, by way of ultumgau, to Ummer ul

Hinde, Wolau Jau, in order to defray the expences of

his father's tomb > you will therefore live in perfect

and true obedience^ to the aumildars of the faid Wolau

Jau, paying them the proper revenues, at the fixed

and ftated times.

Look upon this as an order, and obey it accor-

dingly.

In the zimir, at the back of the faned, containing
the fuppofed petition, the village of Cutkafera, &c.

is mentioned.

tfranflation of a Dijcharge, under tbe SoubaJfs Seal,

dated the 2 \ft cf the Mcon Shevaul, Plegyra 1 1 8 1,

equal to the nth of March 1768.

T O the high in rank and ftation, our dear brother,

Wolau Jau, Ummeer ul Hinde: from the time that

your father Anneverdeen, Cawn Behauder, the mar-

tyr, held from the family of Aufuphea, the fcubahfhip
of the Carnatic, and the Siccacole, Rajahmundry, &c.
circars (belonging to the foubahfhip of Ferkunde,

Booncaud, Hydrabad) to the time of his martyrdom,
and from thence, during your time, till the prefent in-

ftant, and the date of this difcharge, all accounts and

demands of the circar have been fettled and forgiven,

every pice and every cafh ; and there remains now,
under no pretence whatever, either to myfelf, my
children, or brothers, as well for paft, prefent, or future,

any demands, either upon you, your children, or heirs,

on account of the foubahdarry or fougdarry pifhcafh,
or the dewanny bockfhegurry, meer autufhy, &c.

charges ; in proof of which, I have written this paper

by way of difcharge, that it may hereafter appear.

Tranflaticn
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'Tranflation of a Saned, under the Soubah's Seal, dated

the lift of the Moon Shevaul, Hegyra 1181^ equal
to the nth of March 1768.

IN thefe times, the killedarfhip of the fort of

Chunpcora (belonging to the circar of that name, and

dependent upon the foubahfhip of Hydrabad) together
with the jaghire annexed thereto, and the troops be-

longing thereto, exempt from all choute, agreeable to

what is mentioned in the zimir, or back of this faned,

has been given and conferred, by way of ultumgau,
to NufTeer ul Mulck, Intzain ud Dowla, Mahomed
Sullautbut Cawn Behauder, Nuffeer Jung, that he, the

faid Nuffeer ul Mulck, may not deviate in the lead,

in the proper care and attention thereto, either in the

furnifhing or charging of provifions, or regulating the

troops, according to the eftablifhed cuftom ; . you
therefore, the zemindars and deefmokees, efteeming
the faid Nuffeer ul Mulck as inverted with abfolute

powers in the killedarfhip, pay him the proper reve-

nues, at the fixed and ilated times, and look upon him
as entitled to the ufual perquifites and advantages of
the faid fort.

Efteem this as an order, and obey it accordingly.

On the back of the faned is the petition, reciting the

contents of the faned.

The faned of the killedarfhip of the fort of Colaur

(belonging to the foubahfhip of Viziapoor) to Mud-
daur ul Mulck, Rolhun ud Dowla, Hauphiz Maho-

med, Munuowur Cawn Behauder, Behauder Jung,
runs the fame as that for the fort of Chunpoora (ex-

cepting that the whole of the jaghire is mentioned in

this) the date is alib the fame as the other.

The whole of the faneds are endorfed by the mute-
iuddees of the dewanny Muftouphy, and Huzoor

offices, and copies of all have been regiilered in their

books.

ARCOT.
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R C O T.

1763. rr\HE grant from the Nabob to die

1 6 Oft. X Eaft India company of the feven nia-

gars fituated in the Payen Gaut.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 5.

1765. The grant from the Nabob to the Eaft

28 Aug. India company, confirming and enlarging
the grant of 1763.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 30.

1779. The treaty of friendftiip and alliance, be-

27 April, tween the Nabob and the Eaft India coin-

company.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 265.

1787. The treaty between the Nabob and Sir

February. Archibald Campbell, on behalf of the Eaft

India company.

[The following is printed from an authentic copy.]

The Treaty ofperpetual Friendjhip, Alliance> and Secu-

rity^ concluded between the Honourable Major General

Sir Archibald Campbell, Knight of the Bath, Pre-

Jident and Governor of Fort St. George, and the

Council thereof, on the Part of the United Company
cfMerchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies,

and his Highnejs the Nabob Wallaujau, Omdit ul

Mulk, Unmeer ul Hind, Afoph Dowla, Anewer-

deen, Cawn Behauder, Zupher Jung, Sippa
Salar, Saubadar of the Carnatic, on Behalf of

his Heirs and Succeffbrs.

THE
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THE court of directors of the honourable united

Eaft India company, having taken into their ferious

confideration the great advantages which may be at-

tained by improving the bleffmgs of peace, now hap-

pily re-eftablifhed on the coaft of Choromandel and the

Carnatic, and confidering the prefent hour beft fuited

for fettling and arranging, by a juft and equitable

treaty, a plan for the future defence and protection of

the Carnatic, and the northern circars, on a folid and

lading foundation, have communicated thefe their fen-

timents to his highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic;

who, being fully imprefied with the propriety and wif-

dom of fuch an arrangement, has for himfelf, his heirs

and fucceffors, adjufted and concluded a folid and per-
manent treaty with the prefident and council of Fort

St. George, upon the principles and conditions herein-

after mentioned; in confequence whereof it is ftipulated
and agreed, that due provifion fhall be made for the

military peace eflablilhment ; and alfo that, for dif-

charging the expence of war, in the event of a war

breaking out in the Carnatic, or on the coaft of Cho-

romandel, certain contributions, or proportions of the

revenues of the contracting parties, fliall be united into

one common ftock, to be applied for their mutual le-

curity and defence ; and, as it is necefTary that the ap-

plication of the faid contributions, both of peace and

war, fhall be repofed in the united company OF their

reprefentatives, together with the direction of the

war, the command of the army, magazines of ftores

and provifions (the granaries and prefent magazines of

his highnefs the Nabob excepted) with full power to

occupy or difmantle fuch forts as by them fhall be
deemed neceffary for the general fecurity, the faid

contracting parties do hereby folemnly engage and

agree, for themfelves and their fucceffors, to and with

each other in manner following ; that is to fay,

I. The friends and enemies of his highnefs the

Nabob of the Carnatic, and of the Engiifh united

Eaft
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Eaft India company, fliall be confidered as the friends

and enemies of both.

II. His highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic will

contribute towards the military peace eftablifhment,

and fhall pay into the treafury of the faid united com-

pany, the annual fum of nine lacks of pagodas, to

commence in the Fuzelly 1 1 97, correfponding to the

1 2th July 1787, as his fixed proportion, divided into

kilts, payable at the following periods ; that is. to fay,

3oth November - - 300,000

3ift March - 600,000

Star Pag
5 - 900,000

III. That the honourable Eaft India company will

in like manner contribute, and with the aid of Tanjore
ftiall pay and make good, fuch further fums as may be

neceffary to discharge die expence of the military

peace eftabliftiment, beyond the faid annual contribu-

tion of his highnefs already mentioned.

IV. That for the fatisfaction of his highnefs the Na-
bob of the Carnatic, his heirs and fucceflfors, the pre-
fident in council of Fort St. George fhall furnifh his

highnefs annually with an accurate account, fhewing
the number of troops maintained, and the names and

fituations of the garrifons fupported by the annual

contributions, and particularly the troops and garrifons
maintained by the nine lacks of pagodas annually con-

tributed by his highnefs to the general defence.

V. In cafe of failure in the punctual payment of

the nine lacks of pagodas already mentioned, to the

amount of one lack of pagodas in any kift, for the pe-
riod of one month after the fame ftiall become due,
his highnefs the Nabob agrees, that certain diftrich,

fpecified in the fchedule, N i, hereunto annexed, ftiall

be made anfwerable for fuch failure; and that the

company fhall have power to appoint fuperintendants
or receivers to colled and receive, from the Nabob's

amuldars,
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amuldars, all the rents, revenues, duties, cuftoms, and

pefhcafh of the faid diftridt ; and thefe fuperintendants
or receivers fhall exercife all neceflary authorjty for

collecting fuch rents, revenues, &G. giving regular re-

ceipts for all monies which may be received by the

faid fuperintendants ; who fhall have full power to in-

fpect and examine all Cutcherry receipts and accounts

of the lands and diftricts aforefaid, as well as to afcer-

tain the ftate of all other revenues which fhall be col-

lected annually from cuftoms, or from the zemindars

or poligars tributaries to his highnefs within the faid

diftricts; and when the full amount for which fuch

diftricts ftood anfwerable, fhall have been paid to the

company, the fuperintendant or receiver- fhall be im-

mediately recalled.

VI. At the appointment of the fuperintendant or

receiver, the Nabob will furnifh the company with the

obligations the amuldars of each diftrict fhall have

given to the circar j and if they do not pay the money
punctually to the fuperintendant or receiver, agreeable

thereto, the Nabob, at the requeft..of the governor in

council, will immediately diimifs the laid amuldar, and

appoint by faned fuch others in their ftead, as the prefi-

dent in council of Fort St. George fhall recommend,
after taking from them the ufual obligations, which

fhall be delivered to the company by his highnefs.

VII. That the exercife of power over the faid dif-

tricts and farms, by virtue of the conditions mentioned

in the 5th and 6th articles, in cafe of failure in the pay-
ment of any of the faid kifts, fhall not extend or be

conftrued to extend to deprive his highnefs the Nabob
of the Carnatic, or his fucceffors, of the civil govern-
ment thereof, the credit of his family, or the dignity of

his illuftriqus Houfe, but that the fame fhall be pre-
ferved to him and them inviolate, faving and excepting
the powers in the foregoing article expreffed and men-
tioned.

VIII. That in the event of any war breaking out in

the
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the Carnatic, or on the coaft of Choromandel, the faid

united company fh all charge themfelves with the direc-

tion, order, and conduct thereof; and, during the con-

tinuance of fuch war, fliall apply four-fifths of their

whole revenues, in the Carnatic and the northern cir-

cars, annually, to the military expences of the war.

To remove every doubt, on the part of his highnefs, of

any fecretion or diverfion of the faid revenues from

the purpofe aforefaid, his highnefs the Nabob of the

Carnatic, in behalf of himfelf, his heirs and fuccef-

fors, fhall have full power and authority, during fuch

war, to appoint one or more inlpedlors or accomptants,
to infpect and examine the Cutcherry receipts of all

the diftricts of the company, in the Carnatic and the

northern circars, as well as the Hate of all the other re-

venues, collected from the cuftoms, from the zemindars

and poligars tributary to the company.

IX. That in the like event, his highnefs the Nabob
of the Carnatic, after deducting from the whole amount
of his revenues 2,13,421 pagodas annually, for jag-
hires to the family of his highnefs, and 21,366 pago-
das annually for charities, fhall and will pay into the

treafury of the laid united company, four-fifths of his

revenue to the general expence of fuch war, to be ap-

plied in fuch manner as the faid united company or

their reprefentatives ihall find neceilary, for their com-
mon fafety and intereft, as alfo for the intereil of their

allies in the Carnatic, and on the coaft of Choromandel;
and it is morever agreed, that his highnefs's proportion
of the debt of the war will henceforth be fettled at

twenty-five fifty-one parts.

X. For the more effectual fecurity of the payment
of four-fifths of the revenues of his highnefs annually,
to the military expences of the war, and to remove

every doubt, on the part of the company, of any fecre-

tion or diverfion of the faid revenues from the purpofe
aforefaid, the prefident and council ofFort St. George,
in behalf of the company, ihall have full power and

authority,
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authority, during fuch war, to appoint one or more in-

fpectors or accomptants, to inipect and examine the

Cutcherry receipts of all the countries and diftricts of
the Nabob, as well as the Hate of 'all the other reve-

nues, collected from the cuftoms, and from the zemin-

dars and poligars tributaries to his highnefs ; and in

cafe the faid four-fifths of the revenues, or any part

thereof, are diverted from the difcharge of the current

expences of the war, or the debts or expences incurred

thereby, the faid united company fhall have full power
to appoint fuperintendants and receivers over the faid

countries and diftricts of the Nabob, in the manner

fpecified in the jd article of this treaty, reflecting the

districts mentioned in fchedule N i, with the fame

authority, and under the like reftrictions and condi-

tions expreffed in cafe of failure.

XI. That the faid annual four-fifths, payable from
the revenues of his highnefs the Nabob of the Carna-

tic, fhall, after the termination of the war, continue to

be applied to the difcharge of all debts and expences
that may be incurred or arife during the courfe of the

war, until his proportion of twenty-five fifty-one parts
is paid off and difcharged.

XII. It is exprefsly underflood and declared, that

fo foon as the expences incurred by the war are paid
off and difcharged, the fuperintendants and receivers

fhall be immediately recalled
-,
and it is further exprefs-

ly declared, that the nth article fhall not have any

retrofpect to the expences of any war antecedent to

the date of this treaty.

XIII. That after the termination of fuch war, and

during the application of the faid grofs revenues to the

debts and expences thereof, the 2d, jd, 4th, 5th, and

6th articles of this treaty fhall be and remain dormant,
and be of no effect j but fhall re-commence, and regain
their full force and validity, from and immediately
after all the debts and expences of fuch war have been

fully and proportionably paid off and difcharged.
XIV, In
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XIV. In cafe his highnefs fhall at any time have

occafion for any number of troops, for the fecurity and

collection of his revenue, the fupport of his authority,
or the good order and government of his dominions,
the faid united company lhall and will furnifh a fuffi-

cient number of troops for that purpofe, on public re-

prefentation being made by his highnefs to the prefi-

dent in council of Fort St. George, of the neceffity of

employing fuch a force; and the objects to be obtained

thereby. In cafe of the march of fuch troops, the addi-

tional batta, and expences attending their movements,
will be annually difcharged by his highnefs at the end ,

of each year.

XV. Whenever the company fhall enter into any

negotiations, wherein the interefts of the Carnatic and

its dependencies may be concerned, the prefident in

council of Fort St. George fhall communicate the

proceedings to his highnefs the Nabob of the Carnatic,

as the firm ally of the company ; and, although the di-

rection of the combined force of the country is com-
mitted entirely to the honourable company or their re-

prefentatives, it is neverthelefs underftood, that his

highnefs fhall be informed of all meafures which (hall re-

late to the declaring ofwar, or the making ofpeace with

any of the Princes and Powers of Hindoftan, fo far as
'

the interefts of the Carnatic may be immediately con-

cerned therein ; and the name of his highnefs fhall be

inferted in all treaties regarding the Carnatic j and his

highnefs will not enter into any political negotiations or

controverfies, with any ftate or power, without the con-

fent or approbation of the prefident in council of Fort

St. George.

XVI. Nothing in this treaty contained fhall be un-

derftood to injure the claim of his highnefs the Nabob
to the Tanjore country.

XVII. Should there be any efiential failure in the

crops in time of peace, owing to the want of rain, or

any other unforefeen calamity, a deduction fhall be

made
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made in the Nabob's kifts, to the extent of the injury
which the revenues may fuftain, as fhall be eftimated

and fixed on by the governor in council ; to whom his

highnefs grants full power and authority to appoint
one or more fuperintendants and accomptants to in-

ject and examine the Cutcherry receipts of all the

countries and diftricts of his highnefs the Nabob of

the Carnatic, for the purpofe of afcertaining the amount
of fuch deduction, which is to be carried as a charge
to the account current of his highnefs.

XVIII. It is hereby ftipulated, that the conditions

mentioned in the articles of agreement between the

prefident and council of Fort St. George, and his high-
nefs the Nabob, dated 28th June 1785, for payment
of four lacks of pagodas annually to the honourable

company, fhall be null and void, the fame being com-

prehended and included in the conditions of the prefent

treaty.

3 XIX, It is further ftipulated, that the faid articles of

agreement, dated 28th June 1785, as far as relate to

the difcharge of the debts of his highnefs the Nabob,
fhall be and continue in full force and virtue.

In confirmation of all the articles in the preceding

treaty, the prefident and council of Fort St.

George, invefted with full powers on behalf of

the India company, have fubfcribed and fealed

two inftruments, of the fame tenor and date, ac

Fort St. George, on the day of February, in

the year of the Chriftian sera one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-feven ; and his highnefs the

Nabob Wallawjah, for himfelf, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, hath alfo fubfcribed and fealed the fame

inftruments, at Cheparek Houfe, the day of

the moon Jemmady, in the year of the Hegyra
twelve hundred and one.

II, Kk TANJOUR,
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TANJOUR.
1771. ARTICLES of agreement between

20 Oft. jt\. tne Eaft India Company and the Ra-

jah of Tanjour.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 61.

1771. An additional engagement on the part of

25 Oft. the Rajah.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 62.

1771. An additional engagement on the part of

26 Oft. the Rajah.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 63.

1776. An alignment from the Rajah of Tanjour
1 2 Apr. to the Eaft India company.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 260.

1778. A treaty between the Rajah of Tanjour

17 June, and the Eaft India company.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 263.

1787. The treaty and agreement between the

10 Apr. Rajah of Tanjour and Sir Archibald Camp-
bell, on behalf of the Eaft India company.

{The following is printed from an authentic copy.]

Treaty and Agreement concluded between the Honourable

Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Knight of
the Bath, Prefident and Governor of Fort Saint

George, on Behalf of the United Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, and

er Sing, Rajah <?fTanjore.

THE
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THE court ofdirectors of the Eaft India company,
having taken into their ferious confideration the great

advantages which may be attained by improving the

blefiings of peace now happily re-eftablilhed on the

coaft of Coromandel, in the Carnatic, and the country
of Tanjour, and confidering the prefent hour beft fuited

for fettling and arranging, by a juft and equitable

treaty, a plan for the future defence and protection of
the Carnatic, the Tanjour country, and the northern

circars, on a folid and lafting foundation, have com-
municated thefe their fentiments to his Excellency the

Rajah of Tanjour, who, being fully imprefTed with the

propriety and wifdom of fuch an arrangement, has for

himfelf, his heirs and fucceffors, adjufted and concluded

a folid and permanent treaty with the honourable Eaft

India company, upon the principles and conditions

hereinafter mentioned : in confequence whereof, it is

ftipulated and agreed, that due provifion fhall be made
for the military peace eftablifhment j and alfo, that for

difcharging the expence of war, in the event of war

breaking out in the Tanjour country, or in the Car-

natic, or any part of the coaft of Coromandel, certain

contributions, or proportions of the revenues of the

contracting parties, fhall be united into one common
flock, to be applied for their mutual fecurity and de-

fence. And, as it is neceflary that the application of

the faid contributions, both for peace and war, fhould

be repofed in the united company, or their reprefen-

tatives, together with the direction of the war, the

command of the army, magazines of ftores and pro-
vifions, with full power to occupy or difmantle fuch

forts as by them fhall be deemed neceflary for the ge-
neral fecurity -,

the faid contracting parties do hereby

folemnly engage and agree, for themfelves and their

fucceflbrs, to and with each other, in manner following}
that is to fay,

I. The friends and enemies of his Excellency the

Rajah o Tanjour, and of the Englifh united Eaft

K k 2 India
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India company, fliall be confidered as the friends and

enemies of both.

II. His Excellency the Rajah of Tanjour will con-

tribute towards the military peace eftablifhment, and

fhall pay into the treafury of the faid united company
the annual fum of four lacks of ftar pagodas, to com-
mence j 2th July, in the year of Chrift 1787, cor-

refponding to the joth aunee of the Malabar month,
of Palavunga year, ancTto the Phufly 1197, divided

into kifts payable at the following periods :

November 20,000
December 50,000

January 50,000

February
- -

90,000
March -

90,000

April 1,00,000

Star Pagodas 4,00,000

III. The annual contribution of four lacks of pa-

godas, to be paid by his Excellency the Rajah of Tan-

jour, towards the army peace eftabliihment, is pro-

portioned to the grofs revenues of his country, efti-

mated at 10 lacks of pagodas ; and it is hereby ftipu-

lated and agreed, that whenever the annua-l grofs re-

venues of the country fhall rife above ten lacks of pa-

godas, the annual contribution of his Excellency, in

time of peace, lhall likewife be encreafed according to

the fame fcale or itandard.

IV. In cafe of failure in the punctual payment of
the four lacks of pagodas already mentioned, to the ex-

tent of fifty thoufand pagodas, for the period of one
month after the fame fliall become due, his Excellency
the Rajah agrees, that the company fliall have power
to enter upon any of the diftricls in the Tanjour coun-

try, that lhall appear to them neceffary to difcharge
the amount of the fum in arrear

-,
and that the com-

. - . . . pany
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pany fhall have power to appoint fuperintendants or

receivers to collect and receive from the Rajah's renters,

managers, aumildars, all the rents, revenues, duties,

and cuftoms of the faid diftricts ; and thefe fuperin-
-

tendants or receivers lhall exercife all necefiary autho-

rity for collecting fuch rents, revenues, duties, and

cuftoms of the faid diftric~ts, giving regular receipts for

all the monies which may be received by the faid fu-

perintendants j who ihail have full power to inlpecl: and

examine all Cutcherry receipts and accounts of the

lands and diftricts aforefaid, as well as to afcertain the

ftate of all other revenues, which fhall be collected ,

annually within the faid diitrifts ; and when the full

amount of the arrears due lhall have been paid to the

company, the fuperintendanc or recei/er fhail be im-

mediately recalled,

V. At the appointment of the fuperintendant or re-

ceiver, his Excellency the Rajah will furnifh the com-'

pany with the obligations of the -aumildars, renters, or

farmers of each diftricl: j and if they do not pay the

money punctually to the fuperintendants or receivers,

agreeable thereto, his Excellency the Rajah, at the re-

queft of the governor in council of Fort St. George,
fhall and will immediately difmifs the faid aumildars,

renters, or farmers, and appoint fuch others in their

ftead as the prefident in council of Fort St. George
fhall recommend, after taking from them the ufual

obligations, which fhall be delivered to the company
by his Excellency.

VI. That the exercife of power over the faid dif-

trifts and farms, by virtue of the conditions mentioned

in the 4th and 5th articles, in cafe of failure in the

payment of any of the kifts, lhali not extend or be

conflrued to extend to deprive his Excellency the Ra-

jah of Tanjour, or his fucceflbrs, of the civil govern-
ment thereof, or the honour and dignity of his family ;

but the fame fhali be preferved to him and them ih-

K k 3 violate,
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violate, faving and excepting the powers in the articles

N 4 and 5 exprefTed and mentioned.

VII. That in the event of any war breaking out in

the Carnatic, in Tanjour, or on the coaft of Coro-

mandel, the faid united company fhall charge them-

felves with the direction, order, and conduct thereof j

and, during the continuance of fuch war, fhall apply
four-fifths of their whole revenue, in the Carnatic and

the northern circar, annually, to the military expences
of the war.

VIII. That in the like event, his Excellency the

Rajah of Tanjour fhall pay into the treafury of the

faid united company four-fifths of his revenues, to the

general expences of fuch war, to be applied in fuch

manner as the faid united company or their reprefen-
tatives fhall find neceffary for their common fafety and

interefls, as alfo for the interefts of their allies in the

Carnatic, and on the coaft of Coromandel. And it is

moreover agreed, that his Excellency's proportion of

the debt and expences incurred by war, fhall henceforth

be fettled at one fifth part of the whole amount there-

of.

JX. For the more effectual fecurity of the payment
of four-fifths of the revenue of his Excellency, annu-

ally, to the military expences of the war ; and to re-

move every doubt on the part of the company, of any
fecretion or diverfion of the faid revenues from the

purpofe aforefaid, the prefident in council of Fort St.

George, in behalf of the company, fhall have full

power and authority, during fuch war, to appoint one
or more infpectors or accountants, to infpect and ex-

amine all country and Cutcherry accounts and receipts,
of all the countries and diftricts of his Excellency, as

well as all other revenues, duties, or cuftoms, collected

by or for the ufe of his Excellency. And in cafe the

faid four-fifths of the revenues, or any part thereof;

are diverted from the difcharge of the current expences
of
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of the war, or the debts and expences incurred there-

by, the faid united company fhall have full power to

appoint fuperintendants and receivers over the faid

countries and diftricts of the Rajah, in the manner

fpecified in the 4th article of this treaty, with the fame

authority, and under the like reftrictions and condi-

tions therein expreffed, in cafe of failure.

X. That the faid annual four-fifths, payable from
the revenues of his Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore,
fhall, after the termination of the war, continue to be

applied to the difcharge of all debts and expences that

may be incurred or arife during the courfe of the war,
until his proportion of one-fifth part of the whole ex-

pence is paid off and difchargecl.

XI. It is exprefsly underftood and declared, that fo

foon as the expences incurred by the war are paid off

and difcharged, the fuperintendants and receivers {hall

]?e immediately recalled.

XII. That during the application of the faid pro-

portion of four-fifths of the faid grofs revenues to the

difcharge of the debts and expences incurred in time

of war, the 2d, 3d, 4th, and fth articles of this treaty
fhall be and remain dormant, and be ofno effect; but

lhall re-commence, and regain their full force and va-

lidity, from and immediately after all the debts and

expences of fuch war have been fully and proportion-

ally paid off and difcharged.

XIII. In cafe his Excellency (hall at any time have

occafion for any number of troops for the fecurity and

collection of his revenues, thefupport of his authority,
or the good order and government of his country, the

faid united company fhall and will furnifti a fufficient

number of troops, on a public reprefentation being
made by his Excellency, to the prefident in council of

Fort St. George, of the necefllty of employing fuch

force, and the objects to be obtained thereby. In cafe

of the march of fuch troops, the additional batta and

K k 4 expences
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expences attending their movements fhall be annually

diicharged by his Excellency, at the end of each year.

XIV. The late Rajah of Tanjore having been, at the

time of his death, indebted to his highnefs the Nabob
of the Carnatic, for arrears of peilhcafh, fmce the year

1776, which, at the commencement ofthe Phufly 1 1 97,
or 1 2th July, 1787, will amount to the fum of twelve

lacks fifty-feven thoufand one hundred forty-two pa-

godas j and having alfo been indebted to Britifh fub-

jects, whofe names are fet forth in a fchedule hereunto

annexed, for various fums of money lent by them, to

and for the ufe of the Rajah, which, with intereft, are

computed to amount to about the fum of four lacks of

pagodas ; it is hereby ftipulated and agreed, that, for

the liquidation of the faid arrears of peifhcafh, his Ex-

cellency fhall appropriate annually the fum
of Pagodas 1,0.5,715
To his annual peifhcafh to the Nabob,-

the fum of 1,14,285
And to his Excellency's private creditors,

the annual fum of 80,000

In all, three lacks of pagodas 3,00,000

Payable in kifts as follows :

In November < 10,000
December 10,000

January 10,000

February . 10,000
March - 10,000

May 60,000

June 60,000

July 50,000
Auguft 40,000

September 40,000

Star Pagodas 3,00,000

XV. Thq
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XV. The private debts of his Excellency not being

as yet accurately afcertained, it is hereby agreed, that

the debts due to Britifh fubjects fhall be forthwith ex-

amined, adjufted, and fettled ; for which purpofe, the

creditors fhall be called upon to deliver their demands
to the prefident in council of Madras, ftatcd with fimple

intereft, at the rate of 1 1 per cent, -per annum, to the 1 2th

day of July, 1787; which accounts will be examined

by agents to be appointed on the part of the Rajah,
and by the governor in council, on behalf of the cre-

ditors, after which, they will be laid before his Excel-

lency; and on receiving his final approbation, they
{hall be clafled amongft the lift of his private credi-

tors, and become entitled to a fhare, or rateable pro-

portion, of the faid fum of 80,000 pagodas, agreeable
to fuch equitable arrangement as may be formed by
the governor in council, for the benefit of the Rajah
and the creditors : and it is agreed, that fo foon as the

debts and intereft due from the Rajah to Britifh fub-

jecls are paid off and difcharged, the annual payment
of 80,000 pagodas, agreed to be made by the Rajah,
for the benefit of the creditors, fhall from henceforth,

ceafe and determine,

XVI. And whereas his highnefs the Nabob of the

Carnatic has, by a folemn deed, afiigned over to the

united Eaft India company the arrears of peifhcafh

already due, and the annual peiihcafh which fhall

henceforth become due to his Highnefs, in payment of
fiis debt to the company, his Excellency the Rajah of

Tanjour, willing to manifeft his regard to the company,
and upright intentions towards the Nabob of the Car-

natic, does hereby cheerfully agree to pay into the

hands of the India company, for the account of the

Nabob of the Carnatic, the whole annual appropria-
tions to his Highnefs, -fpecified in the i4th article, upon
the prefident and council of Fort St. George indemni-

fying his Excellency for the amount of all fuch monies
as they fhall receive on that account.

In like manner, the company lhall be accountable

to
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to his Excellency on account of the money received on
behalfof the creditors.

In confirmation of all the articles in the preceding

treaty, Sir Archibald Campbell, governor of Fort St.

George, invefted with full powers on behalf of the

India company, has fubfcribed and fealed two inftru-

ments of the fame tenor and date, at Tanjour, on the

xoth day of April, in the year of Chrifl one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-feven.

And his Excellency Maha Rajah Amer Sing, for

himfelf, his heirs and fucceflbrs, has alfo fubfcribed

and fealed the fame inftruments, at Tanjour, the twen-

tieth of the month Jamad ul Awker, and in the year
of die Hegyra twelve hundred and one.

(Signed) Arch* Campbell,

Signed and fealed by the honourable Sir Archibald

Campbell, governor, &c. and by his Excellency
the Rajah ofTanjour, in the prefence of

5 ^* Mackod, Refident.

| ^ Stuar^ Colond Commandblg>

By order of the honourable the Governor.

(Signed) A. Montgomery Cample!^
Secretary.
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Schedule of Private Debts referred to in tie XIV/,
Article.

Principal.

Mr. Alexander Brody S. P. 99,254
Mr. Duncan Baine 30,000
Sir George Ramfey 20,000
Col. Maclellan 72,000

Major (or Captain) Burrows 26,100
Mr. Whyte 5}?o6

Received 1,000

4,70$
Mr. Swatz, for money fubfcribed by

gentlemen for, the benefit of orphans 1,000

Star Pagodas 2,53,060

The above debts bear intereft at the rate of 1 2 per
cent, per annum , and there is now between four

#nd five years intereft due upon them.

(Signed) Arch*

HYDER



T*R E A T I E S WITH

HYDER ALLY, KHA N
TIPPOO, SULTAUN.

1763. /TAHE grant from the Nabob Ally Khan,
Behauder, for eftablifhing a factory

at Onore, and regarding trade.

E. Ind. 'Treat, p. 233.

1766. The grant from Hyder Ally, Khan, con-

23 Feb. firming the grants and privileges made to

the company, by the feveral Malabar Pow-

ers, with regard to trade.

E.Ind. Treat,
p. 253.

1769. The treaty of perpetual friendfhip and

3 Aug. peace, between the governor and council of

Fort St. George, at Madras, and Nabob
* ' *

-

flyder Ally, Khan.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 58.

1770. The treaty of peace, friendfhip, and com-
8 Aug. merce, between the prefident and council of

Bombay, and Nabob Hyder Ally, Khan,
which confirmed the grant of the 23d ofFe-

bruary, 1766.
E. Ind. Traz/. p. 254."

1784. The treaty of perpetual peace and friend-

1 1 Mar. fhip, between the Eaft India company and

the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun Bahauder, which

confirms the commercial privileges and im-

munities which were given by the late Na^
bob Hyder Ally Khan, Bahauder.

E. Ind. Treat, p. 269,

[th(S
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[The following is printed from the treaty, which was

publifhed by authority, in 1784.]

Articles for a Treaty of Peace andfirm Friendjhip, be-

tween the Honourable Thomas Hodges, Efq>,
Pre-

fident and Governor, and the Council of Bombay, in

Behalf of the Honourable United Englifti Eaft India

Company, on the one Part, and the Nabob Hyder

Ally Khan Behauder, &c. Titles, for the Countries

of Myfure, Hyder Nagur, and Soondah, on the

other Part.

I. THAT agreeable to the third article ofthe treaty

of peace, concluded between the honourable the pre-
fident and council of Madras, and the Nabob Hyder
Ally Khan Behauder, there be, from this day, a "firm

peace and friendfhip between the honourable Englifli

Eaft India company and the faid Nabob, and their

fuccefibrs, to continue for ever.

II. That the honourable company may have free

liberty to build a commodious factory and warehoufes

at Onore, by the water-fide, or any place they may
pitch upon ; and that they may enclofe the compound
with a fuitable wallj and the ground allotted them
fhall be rent-free ; they lhall alfo have permiffion to

cut timber, bring ftones, hay, and wood, for their ule:

in like manner, they lhall have a factory at Carwar ;,

and the Nabob promifes to oblige the Rajah of Bil-

guey, to give all the pepper, produced in his country,
to the honourable company, at the fame price as they

may purchafe this article at Onore,

III. That the honourable company fhall likewife .

have the fole and exclufive right of purchafing. all the

pepper, and fandal-wood, produced in the Nabob's do-
^

minions, the prices of which muft be fettled agree-
able to former cuftom j the amount, or as much of

it as the honourable company choofe, to be made good
'

in guns, mufkets, fait, faltpetre, lead, and -gunpowder;
and the balance made good in ready money:

'
'

'-

J '

IV. That
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IV. That the honourable company fhall have free

liberty to export from Mangulore, or other ports of

the Nabob's dominions, whatever rice they may want
for Tellicherry or Bombay; three hundred corges
of which is, as ufual, to be free of the duty called Ad-

lamy.

V. That the Englifti fhall have free liberty of trad-

ing in the feveral ports of the Nabob's dominions, on

the Malabar coaft, paying cuftoms at the rate of one

and a half fer cent, on the fale of all goods ; and to

have permiflion to re-export any goods which will not

fell, free of cuftoms, on fignifying the fame to the

cuftom-mafter : no cuftoms to be charged on gold and

filver, nor on any articles for the immediate ufe and

confumption of the Englifti, their fervants, and de-

pendants.

VI. The Nabob obliges himfelf to aflift the Eng-
iifh in recovering their juft debts from his fubjects, by

compelling them to make good the fame, on the debts

being fully proved to his fatisfadion.

VII. That the honourable company, and the Eng-
lifti in general, fhall have free liberty to cut and pur-
chafe mafts, timber, and plank, at Onore, Mangulore,
or any other ports of the Nabob's country, teal ex-

cepted.

VIII. That no veflels, of what kind or denomination

foever, belonging to the Englifh, fhall pay anchorage
in any of the Nabob's ports, but have free liberty to

go out and come in, without hinderance or molefta-

tion.

IX. Whatever veflels, belonging to the Englifti,

may be drove on fhore, on any part of the Nabob's

dominions, whether byftrefs of weather, or otheiwife,
his killedars, officers, and fubjects, are to aftift them,
that their goods may be faved, and delivered to the

proprietors,

X. That
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X. That the faid Nabob fhall not affift the enemies

of the Englifh, nor, on the other hand, fhall the Eng-
lifh affift the enemies of the Nabob j but fhould af-

fiftance be afforded on either part hereafter, the officers

and men who may be fent to them, are to be paid at

the following rates, by the parties to whom they may
be fent ; viz.

The commiflion officers to be paid at the difcretion

of the party afiifted, but with the concurrence and ap-

probation of the party who affifts.

Each European foldier, -
15 rupees/w month.

Each feapoy
- - - 7; rupees^ month.

XL Should at any time difputes arife, between the

fervants of the Englifh factories and the Nabob's fub-

jects, fervants, or dependants, and the former be found

culpable, they fhall be fent to the Englifh refident to

be punifhed, as fhall the Nabob's people to his kille-

dars, hummuldars, &c. if they are found to be in

fault. The fervants of the Englifh factory, as well as

their families, fhall be entirely under the honourable

company's protection.

XII. That the faid Nabob fhall not grant any new
firmaund, or privileges, to any European nation what-

ever, or fuffer any of them to eftablifh any new fettle-

ments in any part of his dominions : in all matters of
trade or bufmefs, the Englifh to have the preference -,

and in matters of ceremony or ftate, they are to take

rank of all other European nations, as well as the coun-

try powers.

XIII. The faid Nabob hereby ratifies and confirms

the grant which he executed in February 1766, and
delivered to Meffieurs Sparks and Townfend, relative

to the privileges and immunities the honourable com-

pany poffefied, in the feveral countries he conquered
upon this coafl, before he took pofieflion thereof; and

hereby binds and obliges himfelf, to compel whoever

may be in pofTefllon of thofe countries, to grant to^

the honourable company the produce thereof, as well
* as
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as the full enjoyment of all their rights and privileges

therein, jn their utmoft extent.

In witnefs of all which, the faid contracting parties
have interchangeably figned and fealed two in-

ftruments, of the fame tenor and date ; viz. the

faid prefident and council, on behalf of the Eng-
lifh Eaft India company, in Bombay Caftle, this

8th day of Auguft, in the year of the Chriflian

sera 1770, and the faid Nabob Hyder Ally Khan
Behauder.

[The following is printed from the treaty, which was,

publifhed by authority, in 1784.]

treaty cf Peace with the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun

Bahauder.

The \ / Tippoo

Company's) (
Sultaun's

Seal. / V Seal.

TREATY of perpetual peace and friendfhip be-

tween the honourable the English Eaft India company,
and the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun Bahauder, on his own
behalf, for the countries of Seringapatam, Hyder Na-

gur, &c. and all his other poflefiions ; fettled by An-

tnony Sadleir, George Leonard Staunton, and John
Huddlefton, Efquires, on behalf of the honourable

Englilh Eaft India company, for all their pofleflions,
and for the Carnatic Payen Gaut, by virtue of powers

delegated to the right honourable the prefident and

felect committee of Fort Saint George, for that pur-

pofe, by the honourable the governor general and

council, appointed by the King and parliament of

Great Britain to direct and controul all political affairs

of the honourable Englifh Eail India company in India,

ancf
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and by the faid Nabob, agreeable to the following ar-

ticles, which are to be ftrictly and invariably ob-

ferved, as long as the fun and moon fhall laft, by both

parties ; that is to fay, by the Englifh company and
the three governments of Bengal, Madras, and Bom-
bay, and the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder.

I. Peace and friendlhip fhall immediately take place
between the faid company and the Nabob Tippoo Sul-

taun, Bahauder, and their friends and allies ; particu-

larly including therein the rajahs of Tanjore and

Travencore, who are friends and allies 'to the Englifh,
and the Carnatic Payen Gaut, alfo Tippoo Sultaun's

friends and allies ; ,the Biby of Cananore, and the ra-

jahs or zemindars of the Malabar coaft, are included
in this treaty : the Englifh will not directly or indirect-

ly afTift the enemies of the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun,

Bahauder, nor make war upon his friends or allies
j

and the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, will not

directly or indirectly aflift the enemies, nor make war

upon the friends or allies of the Englifh.

II. Immediately after figning and fealing the treaty

by the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, and the three

Englifli commifiioners, the faid Nabob fhail fend or-

ders for the complete evacuation of the Carnatic, and
the reftoration of all the forts and places in it, now

pofTefTed by his troops, the forts of Amboorgur and

Satgur exceptedj and fuch evacuation and reftoration

fhall actually and effectually be made in the fpace of

thirty days from the day of figning the treaty. And
the faid Nabob fhall alfo, immediately after figning
the treaty, fend orders for the releafe of all the per-
fons who were taken and made prifoners in the late

war, and now alive, whether European or native ; and

for their being fafely conducted to and delivered at

fuch Englifh forts or fettlements as fhall be nearefl

to the places where they now are, fo that the faid re-

leafe and delivery of the prifoners fhall actually and

Vol. II. L 1 effectually
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effe&ually be made in thirty days from the day of

figning the treaty. The Nabob will caufe them to be

flip plied
with provifions and conveyances for the jour-

ney, the expence of which fhall be made good to him

by the company. The commiffioners will fend an

officer or officers to accompany the prifoners to the

different places where they are to be delivered: in

particular, Abdul Wahab Cawn, taken at Chitoor, and

his family, fhall be immediately releakd, and if wil-

ling to return to the Carnatic, fhall be allowed to do

fo. If any perfon or perfons belonging to the faid

Nabob, and taken by the company in the late war> be

now alive, and in prifon in Bencoolen, or other terri-

tories of the company, fuch perfon or perfons fhall be

immediately releafed, and, if willing to return, fhall be

fent without delay to the neareft fort or fettlement in

the Myfore country. Bafwapa, late amuldar of Pali-

cacherry, fhall be releafed and at liberty to depart.

III. Immediately after figning and fealing the treaty,

the Englifh commiflioners mail give written orders

-for the delivery of Onore Carwar and Sadafheva-

.gada, and forts or places adjoining thereto, and fend a

ihip or fhips to bring away the garrifons. The Nabob

Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, will caufe the troops in

thofe places to. be fupplied with provifions, and any
other necefiary afliftance for their voyage to Bombay
(they paying for the fame). The commiflioners will

likewife give, at the fame time, written orders for the

immediate delivery of the forts and diftrids of Caroor,

Auracourchy, and Daraparam ; and immediately after

the releafe and delivery of the prifoners as before

mentioned, the fort and diftrict of Dindigul fhall be

evacuated and reflored to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun,
Bahauder ; and none of the troops of the company
fhall afterwards remain in the country c-f the Nabob

Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder.

IV. As foon as all the prifoners are releafed and de-

livered,
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livered, the fort and diftrid of Cannanore fhall be

evacuated and reftored to AH Rajah Biby, the Queen
of that country, in the prefence of any one perfon,
without troops, whom the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun,

Bahauder, may appoint for that purpofe , arid at the

fame time that the orders are given for the evacu-

ation and delivery of the forts of Cannanore and Din-

digul, the faid Nabob fhall give written orders for the

evacuation and delivery of Amboorgur and Satgur to

the Englifh 5 and in the mean time, none of the troops

of the faid Nabob Ihall be lefc in any part of the Car-

natic, except in the two forts above-mentioned.

V. After the conclufion of this treaty, the Nabob

Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, will make no claim what-

ever in future on the Carnatic.

VI. All perfons whatsoever, who have been taken

and carried away from the Carnatic Payeri Gaut (which
includes Tanjour) by the late Nabob Hyder Ali Cawn,
Bahauder, who is .in heaven, -or by the Nabob T-ippoo
Sultaun, Bahauder, or ctherwife belonging to tjie Car-

natic, and now in the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Ba-

hauder's dominions, and willing to return, fliall be im-

mediately allowed to return with their families and

children, or as foon as may be convenient to them-

felvesj and all perfons belonging to the Vencata-

cherry Rajah, who were taken prifoners in returning
from the fort of Vellqur, to which place they had been

fent with provifion3, fhall aifo be releafed, and per-
mitted immediately to return. Lifts of the principal

perfons belonging to the Nabob Mahomed Ali Cawn,
Bahauder, and to the Rajah of Vencatagherry-, fhall be

delivered to the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun's minifters ;

and the Nabob will caufe the contents of this article to

be publicly notified throughout his country.

VII. This being the happy period of general peace
and reconciliation, the Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Ba-

hauder, as a teftimony and proof of his friendfhip to

L 1 2 the
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the Er.glifh, agrees, that the rajahs or zemindars on

this coaft, who have favoured the Englifh in the late

war, fhall not be molefted on that account.

VIII. The Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder,

hereby renews and confirms all the commercial pri-

vileges and immunities given to the Englifh by the

late Nabob Hyder Ali Cawn, Bahauder, who is in

heaven, and particularly ftipulated and fpecified in the

treaty between the company and the faid Nabob, con-

<Juded the 8th of Auguft, 1770.

IX. The Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, fhall

reftore the factory and privileges pofTefTed by the

Englifh at Callicut, until the year 1779 (or I1 93 ^7~
gera) and fhall reftore Mount Dilly and its diftricT,

belonging to the fettlement of Tellicherry, and pof-
feffed by the Englifh, till taken by Sardar Cawn, at

the commencement of the late war.

X. This treaty fhall be figned and fealed by the

Englifh commiffioners, and a copy of it fhall after-

wards be figned and fealed by the prefident and feletb

committee of Fort St. George, and returned to the

Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, in one month, or

fooner ifpoffible; and the fame fhall be acknowledged
under the hands and feals of the governor general and

council of Bengal, and the governor and felect com-
mittee of Bombay, as binding upon all the govern-
ments in India; and. copies of the treaty, fo acknow-

ledged, fhall be fent to the faid Nabob in three

months, or fooner if poflible. In teftimony whereof
the laid contracting parties have figned, fealed, and

interchangeably delivered two inftruments of the fame
tenor and date; to wit, the faid three commiffioners

on behalf of the honourable Englifh Eafl India com-

pany and the Carnatic Payen Gaut; and the faid

Nabob Tippoo Sultaun, Bahauder, on his own behalf,

and the dominions of Seringapatam, and Hyder Na-

gur, &c. Thus executed at Mangulore (otherwife
called
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called Codial Bunder) this eleventh day of March, and

year 1784, of the Chriftian asra, and i6th day of the

moon Rabillafany, in the year of the Hygera 1198.

(Signed) Anthony Sadlier. (L. S.)

Sultauns George Leonard Staunton. (L. S.)

Signature. JobnHuddlefton. (L. S.)

The MARATTAS.
1756. fT^HE treaty with the Marattas, con-

j 2 Oct. J[ firming former treaties, regarding Ge-

riah, and fettling trade.

E. Ind. 'Treat, p. 170.

1775. The treaty between governor Hornby
^ Mar. and the council of Bombay, on the one part,

and Ragonath Row Bellajee, Peilhwa, on

the other, confirming former agreements,
and protecting trade.

. Ind. Treat, p. 337.

1778. The new treaty and additional agreements

24 Nov. between the fame parties.

E. Ind. "Treat, p. 348.

1781. The treaty of peace and firm alliance be-

$3 Oct. tween Colonel Muir, on behalf of the Eaft

India company, and the Maha Rajah Sahcb

Soubahdar, Madhee Row Sindia, Bahadar,

on his part.
E. Ind. Treat, p. 316.

LI 3 *l*l*
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1782. The treaty of alliance and perpetual

17 May. friendfhip with the Marattas, fettled by Mr.
David Anderfon, on behalf of the Eaft India

company. E. Ind. 'Treat, p. 318.

[The following is printed from the Treaty, which was

publifhed by authority, in 1784.]

tfhe tfreaty of Peace with the Marattas, 1782.

TREATY of perpetual friendfhip and alliance

between the honourable the Englifh Eaft India com-

pany, and the Pefhwa Madhoo Row Pundit Purdhan,
fettled by Mr. David Anderfon, on the part of the ho-

nourable company, in virtue of the powers delegated
to him for that purpofe by the honourable the go-
vernor general and council, appointed by the King and

parliament of Great Britain, to direct and controul all

political affairs of the honourable Englifh Eaft India

company in India ; and by Maha Rajah Subadar Mad-
hoo Row Sindia, as plenipotentiary on the part of the

Pelhwa Madhoo Row Pundit Purdhan, Ballajee
Pundit Nana Furnavefe, and the whole of the chiefs

of the Maratta nation, agreeably to the following ar-

ticles, which fhall be ever binding on their heirs and

fucceflbrs, and the conditions of them to be invariably
obferved by both parties.

I. It is ftipulated and agreed to between the honour-
able the Englifh Eaft India company and the Pefhwa,

through the mediation of Madhoo Row Sindia, that

all countries, places, cities, and forts, including Baffeen,
&c. which have been taken from the Pelhwa, during
the war that has arifen fmce the treaty fettled by co-

lonel. Upton, and have come into the pofleffion of the

Englifh, fhall be delivered up to the Pefhwa ; the ter-

ritories, forts, cities, &c. to be reftored, fhall be de-
livered within the fpace of two months from the period
when this treaty fhall become complete (as hereinafter

defcribed) to fuch perfons as the Pelhwa, or his mi-

nifter, Nana Furnavefe, fhall appoint.
II. It
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II. It is agreed between the Englifh company and

die Pefhwa, that Salfette and three other iflands, viz.

Elephanta, Corranja, and Hog, which are included in

the treaty of colonel Upton, fhall continue for ever in

poffeflion of the Englifh. If any other iflands have

been taken in the courfe of the prefent war, they fhall

be delivered up to the Pefhwa.

III. Whereas it was flipulated in the fourth article

of the treaty of colonel Upon,
" That the Pefhwa,

" and all the chiefs of the Maratta ftate, do agree
< to give the Engiifh company, for ever, all right and
"

title to the city of Baroach, as full and complete as
" ever they collected from the Moguls or otherwife,
ce without retaining any claim of chout, or any other
" claims whatfoever j fo that the Englifh company ,

"
fhall poffefs it without participation or claim of any

" kind ;" this article is accordingly continued in full

force and effect.

IV. The Pefriwa having formerly, in the treaty of

colonel Upton, agreed, by way of friendfhip, to give

up to the Englifh a country of three lacks of rupees,
near Baroach, the Englifh do now, at the requeft of

Madhoo Row Sindia, confent to relinqnifh their claim

to the faid country in favour of the Pefhwa.

V. The country which Seajee and Futty Sing
Guickwar gave to the Englifh, and which is men-
tioned in the feventh article of the treaty of colonel

Upton, being therein left in a ftate of fufpence, the

Englifh, with a view to obviate all future difputes,
now agree that it fhall be reftored ; and it is hereby
fettled, that if the faid country be a part of the efta-

blifhed territory of the Guickwar, it fhall be reftored

to the Guickwar ; and if it fhall be a part of the

Pefhwa's territories, it fliall be reftored to the Pefhwa.

VI. The Englifh engage, that having allowed Ra-

gonaut Row a period of four months, from the time

when this treaty fliall become complete, to fix on a

L 1 4 place
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place of refidence, they will not, after the expiration
of the faid period, afford him any fupport, protection,

or affiflance, nor fupply him with money for his ex-

pences : and the Pefhwa, on his part, engages, that if

Ragonaut Row will voluntarily, and of his own accord,

repair to Maha Rajah Madhoo Row Sindia, and

quietly refide with him, the fum of 25,000 rupees per
month {hall be paid him for his maintenance j and no

injury whatever {hall be offered to him by the Pefhwa,
or any of his people.

VII. The honourable Englifli Eaft India company,
and the Pefhwa, being defirous that their respective
allies {hall be included in this peace ; it is hereby mu-

tually Stipulated, that each party {hall make peace
with the allies of the other, in the manner hereinafter

fpecified.

VIII. The territory which has long been the efla-

blifhed jagheer of Seeajee Guickwar, and Futty Sing
Guickwar; that is to fay, whatever territory Futty

Sing Guickwar poffefled at the commencement of

the prefent war, {hall hereafter for ever remain on
the ufual footing in his poffefTion ; and the faid Futty

Sing {hall, from the date of this treaty being complete,

pay for the future to the Pefhwa the tribute as ufual,

previous to the prefent war; and {hall perform fuch

fervices, and be fubjeft to fuch obedience, as have long
been eftabliftied and cuftomary. No claim fliall be

made on the faid Futty Sing, by the Pefhwa, for the

period that is paft.

IX t The Pefhwa engages, that whereas the Nabob

Hyder Ally Cawn, having concluded a treaty with

him, hath difturbed and taken pofleflion of territo-

ries belonging to the Englifh and their allies, he fliall

be made to relinquifh them ; and they fliall be re-

ftored to the company and the Nabob Mahomed Ally
Cawn. All prifoners, that have been taken on either

fide during the war, fliall be releafed ; and Hyder Ally
Cavyn fliall be made to relinquifh all fuch territories

Belonging
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belonging to the Englifti company, and their allies, as

he may have taken poffeffion of fmce the ninth of

Ramzam, in the year 1 1 80, being the date of his treaty

with the Pelhwa ; and the faid territories fhall be de-

livered over to the Englifh, and the Nabob Mahomed

Ally Cawn, within fix months after this treaty being

complete. And the Englifh in fuch cafe agree, that

fo long as Hyder Ally Cawn fhal! afterwards abflraiEii

from hoftilities againft them and their allies, and ib

long as he fhall continue in friendfhip with the Pefhwa,

they will in no relpecl
act hoftilely towards 'him.

X. The Pefhwa engages on his own behalf as well

as on behalf of his allies, the Nabob Nizam Ally
Cawn, Ragojee Boufala Syna Saheb Subah, and the

Nabob Hyder Ally Cawn, that they lhall in every re-

fpect maintain peace towards the Englifh and their

allies, the Nabob Afoph-ul-Dowlah, Bahauder, and
the Nabob Mahomed Ally Cawn, Bahauder, and fhall

in no refpect whatever give them any difturbance.

The Englifh engage on their own behalf, as well as on
behalf of their allies, the Nabob Afoph-ul-Dowlahj
and the Nabob Mahomed Ally Cawn, that they fhall

in every refpect maintain peace towards the Pefhwa
and his allies, the Nabob Nizam Ally Cawn, and Ra-

gojee Boufala Syna Saheb: and the Englifh further

engage on their own behalf^ as well as on behalf of
their allies, that they will maintain peace alfo towards

the Nabob Hyder Ally Cawn, under the conditions

fpecified in the ninth article of this treaty.

XI. The honourable Eaft India company, and the

Pefhwa, mutually agree, that the vefTels of each fhall

afford no difturbance to the navigation of the veffels

of the other ; and the veffels of each fhall be allowed

accefs to the ports of the other, where they fhall meet
with no moleflation ; and the fulleft protection fhall

be reciprocally afforded.

XI T. The Pefhwa and chiefs of the Maratta ftatc

hereby agree, that the Englifh fhall enjoy the privilege
of
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of trade, as formerly, in the Maratta territories, and

fh,all meet with no kind of interruption : and in the

lame manner, the honourable Eaft India company
agree, that the fubjects of the Pefhwa fhall be allowed

the privileges of trade, without interruption, in the ter-

irtories of the Englifh.

XIII. The Pefhwa hereby engages, that he will not

fiiffer any factories of other European nations to be

cftablifhed in his territories, or thole of the chiefs de-

pendent or- him, excepting only fuch as are already
cftablifhed by the Portuguese ; and he will hold no in-

tercourfe of friendship with any other European nations :

and the Englifh on their part agree, that they will not

afford afftftance to any nation of Deccan or Indoftan at

enmity with the Pefhwa.

XIV. The Englifh and the Pefhwa mutually agree,
that neither will afford any kind of afiiftance to the

enemies of the other.

XV. The honourable the governor general and

council of Fort William engage, that they will not

permit any of the chiefs, dependants or fubjects of the

Englifh, the gentlemen of Bombay, Surat, or Madras,
to act contrary at any place to the terms of this treaty :

in the fame manner the Pefhwa Madhoo Row Pundit

Purdhan engages, that none of the chiefs or fubjects
ofthe JMaratta ftate fhall act contrary to them,

XVI. The honourable Eaft India company, and the

Pefhwa Madhoo Row Pundit Purdhan, having the

fulleft confidence in Maha Rajah Subadar, Madhoo
Row Sindia, Bahauder, they have both requefted the

faid Maha Rajah to be the mutual guarantee for the

perpetual and invariable adherence of both parties to

the conditions of this treaty ; and the faid Madhoo
Row Sindia, from a regard to the welfare of both

ftates, hath accordingly taken upon himfelf the mu^
tual guaranty. If either of the parties fnall deviate

from
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from the conditions of this treaty, the faid Maha Rajah
will join the other party, and will, to the utmoft of his

power, endeavour to bring the aggreifor . to a proper

imderflanding.

XVII. It is hereby agreed, that whatever territories,

forts, or cities in Guzerat were granted by Ragonaut
Row to the Englifh, previous to the treaty of colonel

Upton, and have come into their pofTefTion, the refli-

tution of which was ftipulated in the'feventh article of

the faid treaty, fhall be reftored agreeable to the terms

of the faid article.

This treaty, confifling of feventeen articles, is fettled

at Salbey, in the camp of Maha Rajah Subadar Mad-
hoo Row Sindia, on the fourth of the month Jummad
ul Saany, in the year 1197 ofthe Hygera, correfpond-

ing with the iyth of May 1782, of the Chriftian aera,

by the faid Maha Rajah and Mr. David Anderfon. A
copy hereof fhall be feat by each of the above-named

perfons to their refpeftive principals at Fort William
and Poonah ; and when both copies being returned,
the one under trie feal of the honourable Eaft India

company, and fignature of the honourable the gover-
nor general and council of Fort William, fhall be de-

livered to Maha Rajah Madhoo Row Sindia, Ba-

hauder, and the other under the feal of the Pefhwa
Madhoo Row Pundit Purdhan, and the fignature of

Ballajee Pundit Nana Fumavefe, fhall be delivered to

Mr. David Anderfon, this treaty fhall be deemed

complete and ratified, and the articles herein con-

tained lhail become binding on both the contracting

parties.

[Written in the Marratta character, by Ragoo Show
Dewan.] "In all feventeen articles, on the
" fourth of Jemmad ul Akher, or fifth of Jeyt"

Adeek, in the Shukul Patteh, in the year
" 1182."

[Subfcribed,
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[Subfcribed, in the Marratta character, by Mahajee
Sindia.]

<f
Agreed to what is above written in

"
Perfian.

(Signed) David Anderfon.

Witnefles,

(Signed) James Anderfon.
W. Elaine.

Ratified at Fort William, the 6th of June, 1782.

*~\
The \ (Signed) Warren

Haftir.gs.

Company's ]

Edward Wheeler*

Seal. J John Macpherfon.

(Signed) J. P. Auriol, Secretary.

fbe following was added at the 'Time of the Ratifica-%

tion at Poonahj and the final Exchange at Gualiar.

THIS treaty, confifting of feventeen articles, was

ratified on the i5th of the month of Mohrumrnurn ul

Hirram, in the year 1 1 96 of the Hygera, and fhall be

invariably and perpetually binding on both die con-

trafting parties,

[Subfcribed in the hand-writing of Nana Furna-

vefe.]
" Done by me, Ballajee Jennardin, on

<e the 1 5th of Mohurrum, in the year 1183 *."

On the 2ift of Rubbi ul Awul, in the year 1 197 of

the Hygera, the above-written treaty, under the feals

of the Pelhwa, and the fignature of Ballajee Pundit

Twentieth December, 1782.

Farnavefej
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Farnavefe, was delivered, near Gualiar, to Mr. David
Anderfon ; and a counterpart of the fame, under the

feal of the company, and the fignatures of the gover-
nor general and council of Fort William, was in like

manner delivered to Maha Rajah Madajee Sindia,

Bahauder, by which exchange the faid treaty is be-

come complete, and from this date Hiall be binding on
each of the contracting parties.

[Subfcribed in the hand-writing of Mahdajee Sindia]
" 2iftofRubbiulAwul."

The counterpart fubfcribed by Mr. David Ander-

fon, 24th February, 1783.

N. B. ThefmallJeal of the Pejhwa affixed to the join

ings of the different Jheets.

iLxtraft of Bengal Secret Confutations, the i$tb March,
1783-

RESOLVED, That the board aflent to the two

propofitions made by Bow Buckfey to Mr. Anderfon,

upon the grounds of the treaty for the better prefer-
vation of the peace eftablilhed with the Maratta go-
vernment j viz.

Firft, That the Englifh and Maratta governments
do mutually agree not to afford refuge to any chiefs,

merchants, or other perfons, who fhall hereafter fly for

protection to either, from the territories of the other.

Secondly, That the nth article of the treaty, con-

cerning the intercourfe of Ihipping, be explained to

mean according to former cuitom (Monjib Sabuck

Duftow.)

Refolved, That the prefident and council at Bom-

bay be dejfired to reftore to the Marattas, the guns
and
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and rakelas taken in BafTeen and Arnolla ; but as it is,

perhaps, impofiible to afcertain the identical guns and
ftores fo taken, or as fome ofthem may probably have

been loft, or expended, that the fpirit of this requeft be

only attended toj and that Madajee Sindia be re-

quefted to confider this as a full compliance with his

wifhes in that inftance, and aiTured it is our intention

to comply with them in thetf/ulleft pofrible extent, al-

. though it will not admit of a more pofitive declara-

tion.

Refolved, and it is hereby declared, that all grants
or obligations heretofore made, and now fubfifting, be-

twixt the Englifli and Ragonaut Row, are now null

and void; but this muft not be confirmed to extend to

any rights allowed by actual treaty.

.
Ex'tract of Bengal Secret Confultations, the %d June,

1782.

ORDERED, That the following funnud, grant-

ing the right and title pofleflfed by the honourable cpm-
pany to the city and purgunnah of Baroach (in the

terms of the third article of the treaty) to Madajee
Scindia, be forthwith tranfmitted to Mr. Anderfon.

Whereas it was ftipulated, by the fourth article of

the treaty of Poorundar, dated id March, 1776,
" That the Pefhwa and Maratta flate do agree to give
cc

to the Englifli company for ever, all right and title

to their entire fhare of the city and pergunnah of
<f

Baroach, as full and complete as ever they collected
" from the Moguls or otherwife, without retaining" claim of chout, or any other demand whatever, fo
" that the Englifh company fhall poffefs it without
<c

participation or claim of any kind:" and whereas

the faid article is accordingly declared to be continued

in full force and effect, by the third article of the treaty

concluded at Salbey, the 1 7th of May, 1782:

^
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We the governor general and council for the affairs

of the Bfitifh nation in India, do, of our own free will

and accord, and on behalf of the honourable company,
grant and make over unto the faid Maha Rajah Su-
badar Madhco Row Scindia, all right, title, and poffef-
fion in the faid entire fhare of the city and pergunnah
of Baroach, which the honourable company ever did

or might hold, in teftimony of the fenfe which we en-

tertain of the generous conduct manifefted by Maha
Rajah Subadar Madhoo Row Scindia, to the govern-
ment of Bombay at Worgaung, and of his humane
treatment and releafe of the Englifh gentlemen who
had been delivered as hoftages on that occafton.

Extraft ofBengal Secret Consultations> loth July, 1782.

AGREED, That both the Mogul and Maratta

(hares of the town and pergunnah ofBaroach, be ceded

to Madajee Scindia; and that a new funnud, bearing
the date of the former, be fent te Mr. Anderfon, to be
fiibftituted in lieu thereof, according to the following
form.

N. B. The amended funnud is not entered on the

records.

The



THE TREATY

The AMERICAN STATES.

1782, rT"^HE provifional articles of peace and

2o Nov. J reconciliation between Great Britain

and the American States.

1783. The definitive treaty of peace and friend-

3 Sept. fhip betwen Great Britain and the United

States of America.

[The following is printed from the copy, which was

publifhed by authority, in 1783.]

The Definitive 'Treaty of Peace and Friend/hip, between

bis Britannic Majefty^ and the United States of
America. Signed at Paris, the $d of September,

1783.

In the name of the mofl Holy and Undivided Trinity*

I T having pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofe
the hearts of die moil Serene and moft Potent Prince

George the Third, by the grace of God, King of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the faith,

Duke of Brunfwic and Lunenburgh, Arch-treafurer

and Prince Elector of the Holy Roman Empire, &c.

and of the United States ofAmerica, to forget all p'aft

milunderftandings and differences that have unhappily

interrupted the good correspondence and friendlhip
which they mutually wilh to rellore

-,
and to eftablifh

fuch a beneficial and iatisfaftory intercourfe between

the two countries, upon the ground of reciprocal ad-

vantages and mutual convenience, as may promote
and fecure to both perpetual peace and harmony -,

and

having for this defirable end already laid the founda-

tion ofpeace and reconciliation, by the provifional ar-

ticles figned at Paris, on the joth ofNovember, 1782,

by
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by the commiflioners empowered on each part; which

articles were agreed to be inferred in, and to conftitute,

the treaty of peace, propofed to be concluded between

the Crown of Great Britain and the faid United

States, but which treaty was not to be concluded until

terms of peace fhould be agreed upon between Great

Britain and France, and his Britannic Majefty fhould

be ready to conclude fuch treaty accordingly ; and the

treaty between Great Britain and France having fmce

been concluded, his Britannic Majefty and the United

States ofAmerica, in order to carry into full effect the

provifional articles above-mentioned, according to the

tenor thereof, have conftituted and appointed, that is

to fay, his Britannic Majefty, on his part, David Hart-

ley, Efq; member of the parliament of Great Britain;

and the faid United States, on their part, John Adams,

Efq; late a commifiioner of the United States ofAme-
rica at the court of Verfailles, late delegate in Con-

grefs from the ftate of MafTachufets, and chiefjuftice
of the faid ftate, and minifter plenipotentiary of the

faid United States to their High Mightinefies the

States General of the United Netherlands ; Benjamin
Franklin, Efq; late delegate in Congrefs from the ftate

of Pennfylvania, prefident of the convention of the faid

ftate, and minifter plenipotentiary from the United
States of America at the court of Verfailles ; John
Jay, Efq; late prefident of Congrefs, and chief juftice
of the ftate of New York, and minifter plenipotentiary
from the faid United States at the court of Madrid; to

be the plenipotentiaries for the concluding and figning
the prelent definitive treaty : who, after having reci-

procally communicated their refpective full powers,
have agreed upon and confirmed the following ar-

ticles :

I. His Britannic Majefty acknowledges the faid

United States, viz. New Hampshire, Maffachuiets

Bay, Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations, Con-

necticut., New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, De-
'

laware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
VOL. II. Mm Carolina,
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Carolina, and Georgia, to be free, fovereign, and inde-

pendent Hates ; that he treats with them as fuch ; and

for himfelf, his heirs and fuccefibrs, relinquifhes all

claims to the government, propriety, and territorial

rights cf the fame, and every part thereof.

II. And that all difputes which might arife in fu-

ture on the lubjeft of the boundaries of the faid

United States may be prevented, it is hereby agreed
and declared, that the following are and fhall be their

boundaries, viz. from the north-weft angle of Nova
Scotia, viz. that angle which is formed by a line

drawn due north, from the fource of Saint Croix river

to the Highlands, along the faid Highlands which di-

vide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the river

St. Lawrence, from thofe which fall into the Atlantic

ocean, to the north-wefternmoft head of Connecticut

river ; thence down along the middle of that river to

the forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; from thence

by a line due weft on faid latitude until it ftrikes the

river Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence along the middle

of faid river into lake Ontario j through the middle of

faid lake, until it ftrikes the communication by water

between that lake and lake Erie ; thence along the

middle of faid communication into lake Erie ; through
the middle of faid lake, until it arrives at the water-

communication between that lake and lake Huron ;

thence along the middle of faid water-communication

into the lake Huron ; thence through the middle of

faid lake to the water-communication between that

lake and lake Superior j thence through lake Superior,
northward of the ifles Royal and Phelipeaux, to the

Long Lake ; thence through the middle of faid Long
Lake, and the water-communication between it and
the Lake of the Woods, to the faid Lake of the

Woods ; thence through the faid lake to the moft

north-weftern point thereof, and from thence on a due
weft courle to the river Mifliflippi ; thence by a line to

be drawn along the middle of the faid river MiflirTippi,

until it Hull inter-left the northernmoft part of the

thirty-
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thirty-firft degree of north latitude : South, by a line

to be drawn due eaft from the determination of the

line Lift-mentioned, in the latitude of thirty-one de-

grees north of the equator, to the middle of the river

Apalachicola or Catahouche j thence along the middle!

thereof to its junction with the Flint river; thence

ftrait to the head of St. Mary's river, and thence down

along the middle of St. Mary's' river to the Atlantic

ocean : Eaft, by a line to be drawn along the middle
of the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the bay of

Fundy to its fource ; and from its fource directly north

to the aforefaid Highlands, which divide the rivers that

fall into the Atlantic ocean from tnofe which fall into

the river St. Lawrence: comprehending all iflands

within twenty leagues of any part of the fhores of the

United States, and lying between lines to be drawn due
eaft from the points where the aforefaid boundaries be-

tween Nova Scotia on the one part, and Eaft Florida

on the other, fhall respectively touch the bay of Fundy,
and the Atlantic ocean ; excepting fuch iflands as now
are, or heretofore have been, within the limits of

the faid province of Nova Scotia.

III. It is agreed, that the people of the United
States fhall continue to enjoy unmqlefted the right to

take fifh of every kind on the Grand Bank and on all

the other banks of Newfoundland : alfo in the gulpli-
of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the fea,

where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any
time heretofore to fifh. And alfo that the inhabitants of

the United States fhali have liberty to take fifh of

every kind on fuch part of the coaft of Newfound-

land, as Britifh fifhermen fhali ufe (but not to dry or

cure the fame on that ifland) and alfo on the coafts,

bays, and creeks of all other of his Britannic Majefty's
dominions in America ; and that the American tifher-

men fhali have liberty to dry and cure fifh in any of

the unfetded bays, harbours, ana creeks of Nova Sco-

tia, Magdalen iflands, and Labrador, fo long as the

Yam fhall remain unfettled ; but fo foon as tne fame,

M m 2 or
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or either of them, fhall be fettled, it fhall not be lawful

for the faid fifhermen to dry or cure fidi at fuch fettle-

ment, without a previous agreement for that purpofe
with the inhabitants, proprietor or pofleffors of the

ground.

IV. It is agreed, that creditors on either fide fhall

meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of
the full value in fterling money of all bond fide debts

heretofore contracted.

V. It is agreed, that the Congrefs fhall earneftly re-

commend it to . the legiftatures of the refpective dates,

to provide for the reflitution of all eftates, rights, and

properties which have been confifcated, belonging to

real Britifh fubjects : and alfo of the eftates, rights,

and properties of perfons refident in diftricls in the

pofiefiion of his Majefly's arms, and who have not

borne arms againft the faid United States : and that

perfons
of any other defcription lhall have free liberty

to go to any part -or parts of any of the Thirteen

United States, and therein to remain twelve months,

unmoleded in their endeavours to obtain the reftitution

offuch of their edates, rights, and properties, as may have
been confifcated : and that Congrefs fhall alfo earneft-

ly recommend to the feveral dates, a re-confideration

and revifion of all acts or laws regarding the premifes,
fb as to render the faid laws or a6ls perfectly confident,

not only with judice and equity, Jbut with that fpirit of

conciliation, which, on the return of the bleffings of

peace, fhould univerfally prevail. And that Congrefs
fhall alfo earncdry recommend to the feveral dates,
that the edates, rights, and properties of fuch lad-men-
tioned perfons fhall be redored to them, they refund-

ing to any perfons who may be now in pofleflion the

bond fide price (where any has been given) which fuch

perfons may have paid on purchafing any of the faid

lands, rights, or properties, fince the corififcarioij.

And it is agreed, that all perfons who have any inte-

ivft in confifcated lands,, cither by debts, marriage..

fctdements,
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fettlements, or othervvife, fhall meet with no lawful

impediment in the profecution of their juft rights.

VI. That there fhaU be no future confifcations

made, nor any profecutions commenced againft any

perfon or perfons., for or by reafon of the part which he

or they may have taken in the prefent war ; and that

no perfon Ihall on that account fuffer any future lofs or

damage either in his perfon, liberty, or property ; and

that thoie who may be in confinement on fuch charges
at the time of the ratification of the treaty in America,
fhall be immediately fet at liberty, and the profecutions
fo commenced be difcontinued.

VII. There fhall be a firm and perpetual peace be-

tween his Britannic Majefty and the laid States, and
between the fubjeclis of the one and the citizens of the

other, wherefore all hoftilities, both by fea and land,

fhall from henceforth ceafe : all prifoners on both fides

fliall be fet at liberty; and his Britannic Majefty fhall

with all convenient ipeed, and without caufing any de-

ftrusftion, or carrying away any negroes, or other pro-

perty of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his

armies, garrifons, and fleets from the faid United

States, and from every port, place, and harbour within

the fame ; leaving in all fortifications the American

artillery that may be therein : and fliall alfo order and

caufe all archives, records, deeds, and papers belong-

ing to any of the faid States, or their citizens, which in

the courfe of the war may have fallen into the hands

of his officers, to be forthwith reftored and delivered

to the proper ftates and perfons to whom they belong.

VIII. The navigation of the river MiflifTippi, from
its fource to the ocean, fhall for ever remain free and

open to the fubjefts of Great Britain, and the citizens

of the United States.

IX. In cafe it fliould fo happen that any place or

territory belonging to Great Britain, or to the United

States, fliould have been conquered by the arms of

cither, from the other, before the arrival of the faid

M m ] either,
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provifional articles in America, it is agreed that the

fame mail be reftored without difficulty, and without

requiring any coinpenfation.

X. The folemn ratifications of the prefent treaty,

expedited in good and due form, fhall be exchanged
between the contracting parties in the fpace of fix

months, or fooner, if poffible, to be computed from
the day of the fignature of the prefent treaty.

In witnefs whereof, we, the underfigned, their minif-

te,rs plenipotentiary, have in their name,' and in

virtue of our full powers, figned with our hands

the prefent definitive treaty, and caufed the feals

ofour arms to be affixed thereto.

Done at Paris, this third day of September, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

cjghty-three.

(L. S.) D.Hartfy. (L. S.) John Adams.

(L. S.) B. Franklin.

(L. S.) John Jay.

His Britannic Majefty*s Full Power.

GEORGE R.

GEORGE the Third, by the grace of God, King
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

faith, Duke of Brunfwic and LAinenburg, Arch-trea-

furer and Prince Elector of the Holy Roman Empire,
&c. i to all to whom thefe prefents fhall come, greet-

ing. Whereas for the perfecting and eftablifhing the

peace, friendfhip, and good underHanding, fo happily
commenced by the provifional articles, figned at Paris

the thirtieth day of November laft, by the cornmiffion-

ers of us and our good friends the United States of

America, viz. New Hampfhire, Maffachufets Bay,
Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New York, New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania?
th.e three lower counties on Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,

and Georgia, in North America j and for opening,

prompting^ and rendering perpetual, the mutual inter-

jipurfe of trade and commerce between our kingdoms
2 and
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and the dominions of the faid United States, we have

thought proper to inveft fome fit perfon with full

powers, on our part, to meet and confer with the mi-
nifters of the faid United States, now refiding at Paris,

duly authorized for the accomplifhing of fuch laudable

and falutary purpofes ; Now know ye, that we, repof-

ing fpecial tnjft and confidence in the wifdom, loyalty,

diligence, and circumlpection of our trufty and well-

beloved David Hartley, Efquire (on whom we have
therefore conferred the rank of our miniiter plenipo-

tentiary) have nominated, constituted, and appointed,
and by thefe prefents do nominate, conftitute, and ap-

point him our true, certain, and undoubted commif-

fioner, procurator, and plenipotentiary; giving and

granting to hirr) all and all manner of faculty, power,
and authority, together with general as well as fpecial
order (fo as the general do not derogate from the fpe-

cial, nor on the contrary) for us, and in our name,
to meet, confer, treat, and conclude with the minifter

or minifters furniflied with fufficient powers on the

part of our faid good friends the United States of

America, of an4 concerning all fuch matters and

things as may be requifite and neceffary for accom-

plifhing and completing the feveral ends and purpofes
herein-before mentioned ; and allb for us, and in our

name, to fign fuch treaty or treaties, convention or con-

ventions, or other inftruments whatfoever, as may be

agreed upon in the premifes, and mutually to deliver

and receive the fame in exchange ; and to do and per-
form all fuch other acts, matters, and things, as may
be any-ways proper and conducive to the purpofes
above mentioned, in as full and ample form and man-
ner, and with the like validity and effect, as we ourfel

if we were prefent, could do and perform the fame :

engaging and promifing, on our Royal word, that we
will accept, ratify, and confirm, in the moft effectual

manner, all fuch acts, matters, and things, as fliall be

fo tranfacted and concluded by our aforeiaid commif-

fioner, procurator, and plenipotentiary \ and that we
will never fuffer any perfon to violate the fame, in the

whole
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whok or in parr, or to act contrary thereto. In tefti-

mony and confirmation of all which, we have caufed

cur great feal of Great Britain to be affixed to thefe

prefents, figned with our Royal hand. Given at our

palace at St. James's, the fourteenth day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-three, and in the twenty-third year ofour reign.

Full Power of the United States of America.

THE United States of America, in Congrefs af-

fembled, to all to whom thefe prefents fhall come,
fend greeting. Whereas thefe United States, from a

fincere defire ofputting an end to the hoftilities between

his moft Chriftian Majefty and thefe United States on
the one part, and his Britannic Majefty on the other,

and of terminating the fame by a peace, founded on
fuch folid and equitable principles as reafonably to pro-
mife a permanency of the bleffings of tranquillity, did

heretofore appoint the honourable John Adams, late a

commiflioner of the United States of America at the

court of Verfailles, late delegate in Congrefs from the

ftate of MafTachufets, and chief juftice of the faid ftate,

their minifter plenipotentiary, with full powers, general
and fpecial, to a6l in that quality, to conter, treat, agree,
and conclude with the ambaffadors or plenipotenti-
aries of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and ofhis Britannic

Majefty, and thofe of any other princes or ftates whom
it might concern, relating to the re-eftablilhment of

peace and friendfhip : and whereas the flames of war
have fmce that time been extended, and other nations

and ftates are involved therein : Now know ye, that

we ftill continuing earneftly defirous, as far as depends

upon us, to put a ftop to the efrufion of blood, and to

convince the Powers of Europe, that we wilh for no-

thing, more ardently, than to terminate the war by a

fafe and honourable peace, have thought proper to re-

new the powers formerly given to the laid John Adams,
and to join four other perfons in commiffion with him;
and having full confidence in the integrity, prudence,

and
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and ability cf the honourable Benjamin Franklin, our

minifter plenipotentiary at the court of Verfailles, and

the honourable John Jay, late prefident of Congrefs,
and chiefjuftice of the ftate of New York, and our

minifter plenipotentiary at the court of Madrid j and

the honourable Henry Laurens, formerly prefident of

Congrefs, and commifTionatecl and fent as our agent to

the United Provinces of the Low Countries ; and the

honourable Thomas Jefferfon, governor of the com-
monwealth of Virginia ; have nominated, conftituted,

and appointed, and by thefe prefents do nominate, con-

ftitute, and appoint, the faid Benjamin Franklin, Joha

'Jay, Henry Laurens, and Thomas Jefferfon, in addi-

tion to the faid John Adams, giving and granting
to them the faid John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,

John Jay, Henry Laurens, and Thomas Jefferfon, or

the majority of them, or of fuch of them as may arTem-

ble ; or, in cafe of the death, abfence, indifpofition, or

other impediment of the others, to any one of them,
full power and authority, general and fpecial, conjundly
and feparately, and general and fpecial command, to

repair to fuch place as may be fixed upon for opening

negotiations for peace j and there for us, and in our

name, to confer, treat, agree, and conclude with the

ambaffadors, commiflioners, and plenipotentiaries of

the Princes and flates whom it may concern, vefted

with equal powers, relating
to the eftablifhment of

peace j and whatfoever fhal! be agreed and concluded,
for us, and in our name, to fign, and thereupon make a

treaty or treaties ; and to tranfaft every thing that may
be neceflary for completing, fecuring, and ftrengthen-

ing the great work of pacification, in as ample form,
and with the fame effecT:, as if we were personally pre-
fent, and acted therein j hereby promifing, in good
faith, that we will accept, ratify, fulfil, and execute

whatever fnall be agreed, concluded, and figned by
our laid minifters plenipotentiary, or a majority of

them, or of fuch of them as may aflemble ; or, in cale

of" die death, abfence, indifpofition, or other impediment
of
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of the others, by any one of them ; and that we will

never aft, nor fuffer any perfon to aft, contrary to the

fame, in whole, or in any part. In witnefs whereof,
we have caufed thefe prefents to be figned by our pre-

fident, and fealed with his feal.

Done at Philadelphia, the fifteenth day of June, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-one, and in the fifth year of our inde-

pendence, by the United States in Congrefs af~

fembled.

(Signed) Sam. Httntington, Prefident.

Atteft

(Signed)
Charles T^loomjon^ Secretary.

FINIS.
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